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I N I N G
VI. The Birds and Bcails peculiar to

each Country.
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and Habits of the People.
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ings and Diftances of principal Place*.
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FRANCE.
HAVING gone over the Britifh ifles, we fhall now re-

turn to the continent, beginning with the extenfive and
mighty kingdom of France, being the neareft to England ;

though part of Germany and Poland lies to the northward of
fVancc.

Situation and extent. •,. r l-'*;"^'

Miles. ' Degrees.

^°° 1 between J 5 a"d 8 weft and eaft lonj.

500 I i 42 and 51 north lat.

Length
Breadth

Boundaries.] It is bounded by the Englifh channel and
the Netherlands, on the north ; by Germany, Switzerland,

and Italy, eaft j by the Mediterranean and the Pyreneaa
mountains, which divides it from Spain, fouth ; and by the

Bay of Bifcay, weft.

Divisions.] Thiskingdom Is divided, and the dimenfions of

the feveral parts diftinilly fpecified in the following table, by
Mr. Templeman.

f ed
Countries Names. Squaie

Miles. 00
ri Chief Citif.

France .

t^ V
r.Orleannois 22/ 5-^ 2-^0 180 Orleans

,

'

Guienne i2,8co 216 lao Bourdeaux
Gafcoigne 8,800 125 90 Aux cr Augh
Languedoc •13.175 200 115 Thouloufe

• Lyonnois a 2, 50c i?*; 130 Lyon
Champagne lOjOCO 140 iioRhcims
Bretagnc 9,100 170 lojRcnnes

Papifts J
, Normandy 8,aco 15s 85 Rouejn

Provence 6,80c 95 92 Aix
Burgundy 6,700 ISO 86 Dijqn

Dauphinc 5,820 107 90 Grenobla
Ifle of France 5,200 100 85 Paris ,

French Compte 4,00c 100 60 Befan;on
PicarJy

-Roufillon

Total—

3,650 120 S^ Amiens
1,400 5° 44 Ferpirnan

131.C95

iThe Ficr
1; i

ch Netherlands will bc found under thetti;Ie Netherlands,

4

A ?.
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4 FRANC K.

Name and climatk.J France took, its name from the

Francs, a German nation, who contiuercd the CtIuIs, the

antient inhabitants. By its fituation, it is the moft compact

kingdom perhaps in the worhl, and well fitted for every pur-

pofe both of power and commerce; and fmce the beginning

of the 15th century, their inhabitants have fully availed thcm-

felves of their natural advantages. l"he air, particularly that of

the interior parts of the kijigdom, is in general mild and

wholcfome j but fome late authors think it is not near fo fa-

lubrious as is pretended ; and it muft be acknowledged, that

the French have been but too fucccfsful in <j;ivin<]: the inhabi-

tants of Great Britain fdfe prepofieflions in favour of their

own country. It muft be owned, that their weather is more
clear and fettled than in England. In the northern provinces,

however, the winters are more intenfcly cold, and the inhabi-

tants not fo well fupplied with firing, which in France is chief-

ly of wood.

Soil and water.] France is happy in an excellent foil,

which produces corn, wine, oil, and almofl every luxury of

life. Some of their fruits have a higher fl;'.vour than thofc of

England j but neither their pafturage or tillage are comparable

to ours. The heats in many parts burn up the ground, fo

that it has no verdure, and the foil barely produces as much
rye and chcfnuts, as fcrvc to fubfill the poor inhabitants ; but

the chief misfortune attending the French foil is, that the in-

habitants having but a precarious fccurity in their own pro-

perty, do not apply themfelves fufficiently to cultivation and
agriculture. Nature? however, has done wonders for them,

and both animal and vegetable produclions are found there in

vaft plenty.

The French have of late endeavoured to fupply the lofs arifing

from their precarious title to their lands, by inftituting acade-

mies of agriculture, and propofing premiums for its improve-

ment, as m Eirgland ; but thofe expedients, however fucccfs-

ful they may be in particular initances, can never become of na-

tional utility in any but a free country, v/here the hufbandman
is furc of enjoying the fruit of his labour. It muft at the

fame time be admitted, that the French exceed perhaps the

F.nglifli themfelves in the theory of agriculture. No nation

is better fupplied than France is with wholefomc fprings and
water ; of which the inhabitants make excellent ufe, by the

help of art and engines, for all the conveniencies of life. I

fliail afterv/ards fpeak of their canals nnd mineral waters.

Mountains.] The chief mountains in France, or its

borders, are, The Alps, which divide France from Italy. The
Pyrenees,

i
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Pjncnccs, which divide Frniicc from Spain. Vaugc, which

divides Lorrain from Burgundy ;ind Alfacc. Mount Jura,

which divides Kranchc Comptc, from Switzerland. TheCc-
vennes, in the province of Languedoc ; and Mount Dor, in

the province of Auvergnc.

Rivers and lakes.] The principal rivers in France are,

the Loire, the Rhone, the G::ironne, and the Seine. The
Loire talces its courfe north and north-weft, being, with all

its windings, from its fource to the fea, computed to run

about 500 riiiics. The Rhone flows on fouth-weft to Lyons,

and then runs on due fouth till it falls into the Mediterranean.

The Garonne rifcs in the Pyrenean n\ountains, takes its courfe,

firft, north-eaft, and has a communication with the Mediter-

ranean by means of a canal, the work of Lewis XIV. The
Seine, foon after its rife, runs to the north-weft, vifiting

Troycs, Paris, and Rouen, In its way, and falls into the Eng-
lifh channel at Havre. To thefe we may add, the Soane, which
falls into the Rhone at Lyons j the Charente, which rifes

near Havre de Grace, runs in and difcharges itfelf in the Bay
of Bi(<:ay. The Rhine, which rifes in Swiflcrland, is the

caftern boundary between France and Germany, and receives

the Mofelle and the Sarte in its paftlige. The Somme, which
runs north-weft through Picardy, and f.dls into the Engli/h

channe] below Abbeville. The Var, which rifes in the Alps,

and runs fouth, dividing France from Italy, falls into the Me-
diterranean weft of Nice. 'J'he Adour r-. s from eaft to weft,

through Gafcoignc, and falls into the i>r. / of Bifcay below
Bayonne.

The vaft advantage, both in commerce and conveniency,

which arKes to France from thofc rivers, is v/onderfully im-
proved by the artificial rivers and canals v/hich form the chief

glory of the reign of Lewis XIV. That of Languedoc was
begun in the year 1666, and compleated in 1680 : it was in-

tended for a comnuinicatloii between the ocean and the Medi-
terranean, for the fpccdier paflage of the French fleet ; but

though it was carried on at an Immenfe expence, for 100
milts, over hills and vallies, and even through a mountain iji

one place, it has not anfvvcred that purpofe. By the canal of

Calais, travellers eafily pafs by water from thence to St. Omer,
Graveline, Dunkirk, Ypcr, and other places. The canal of
Orleans is another noble v.'ork, and runs a courfe of 18 leagues,

to the inniiciife b'jnefu of the public and the royal revenue,

France abounds with other canals of the like kind, which ren-

der her Inland navi^'ition inexprefllblv commodious and be-
tichcsal.

A3 Fe\y
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Few lakes arc found in this country. There is one at tlve

top of a hill near Alcgrc, which the vulgar report to be boC-

tomlcfs. There is another at Ifloire, in Auvcrgne ; and one
at La BcfTe, in which if you throw a ftone, it caufcs a noife

like thunder.

Mineral waters and re- i The waters of Bareges,

MARKABLE SPRINGS. J which lie near the borders

of Spain, under the Pyrenean mountains, have of late been

preferred to all the others of France, for the recovery of health.

The beft judges think, however, that the cures performed by

them, arc more owing to their accidental fuccefs, wiih fonie great

perfons, and the falubrity of the air and foil, than the virtues

of the waters. The waiters of Sultzbach in Alfacc, cure the

palfcy, weak nerves, and the flone. At Bagueiis, not far

from Bareges, are feveral wholefome minerals and baths, to

which people refort as to the Englifli baths, at fpring and au-

tumn. Forges in Normandy is celebrated for its mineral wa-
ters, and thofe of St. Amand cure the gravel and obrtrudions.

It would be endlefs to enumerate all the other real or pretended

mineral wells in France, therefore I mu{t omit them, as well

as many remarkable fprings : but there is one near Aigne in

Auvergne, which boils violently, and makes a noife like water

thrown upon lime ; it has little or no tafte, but has a poifonous

quality, and the birds that drink of it die inftantly.

Metals and minerals.] Languedoc is faid to contain

veins of gold and filver, Alface has mines of filvcr and cop-

per, but they are too expenfive to be wrought. Alabafter,

black marble, jafper, and coal, are found in many parts of the

kingdom. Britany abounds in mines of iron, copper, tin,

and lead. At Laverdau, in Cominges, there is a mine of

chalk. At Berry there is a mine of okcr, which ferves for

melting of metals, and for dying, particularly the beft drab-

cloths ; and in the province of Anjou are feveral quarries of
fine white ftone. Some excellent turquoifes (the only gem
that France produces) are found in Languedoc ; and great care

is taken to keep the mines of marble and free-ftone open all

©ver the kingdom.
Vegetable and animal pro- 1 France abounds in

DUCTIONS BY SEA AND LAND. ) excellent roots, which
are more proper for foups than tbofe of England. As to all

kinds of feafoning and fallads, they are more j)ientiful, and
in fome places better than in England ; they being, next to

•their vines, the chief object of their culture. The province of
•Oaftmois produces great quantities of faffron. The wines of
Ghampa^ue, Burgundy, Bourdeaux, (Jar^;ony, and other
'" ^ \ provinces



FRANCE. f
provinces of France, are Co well known, that tliey need only

to be mentioned. It is fufficicnt to obfcrvc, that though they

Uiffcr very fenfibly in their tafte and properties, yet all of thai)

are excellent, particularly thofe of Champagne, Bur-
gundy, Bourdcaux, Pontackc, Hermitage, and Frontiniac ;

and there are few conltitutiuns, be they ever fo valetudinary,

to which fome one or other of then is not adapted. Oak,
elm, afh, and other timber common in England, is found in

France ; but it is faid, that the internal parts of the king-

dom begin to feel the want of fuel. A great deal of fait is

made at Rhee, and about Rochfort on the coaft of Saintoign.

Languedoc produces an herb called kali, which when burnt

makes excellent pot-aflies. The French formerly were fa-

mous for horticulture, but they arc at prcfent far inferior to

the Englifh both in the management and difpofition of their

gardens. Prunes and capers are produced at Bourdeau.\ and
near Toulon.

France contains few animals, either wild or tame, that are

not to be found in England, excepting wolves. Their horfes,

black cattle, and (hcep, are far fnflrior to the Englilh ; nor i$

the wool of their (heep fo fine. The hair and fkin of the cha-

mois, or mountain goats, are more valuable than thofe of

England. We krtow of no difference between the marine
produdions of France and thofe of England, but that the

former is not fo well fcrved, even on their fea-coafts, with

fait-water fifli.

Forests.] The chief forefts of France are thofe of Or*
leans, which contain 14,000 acres of wood of various kinda,

oak, elm, afti, &c. and the foreft of Fontainblcau near as

large ; and near Morchifmoir is a foreft: of tall, ftrait timber,^

of 4000 trees. Befides thefe, large numbers of woods, fome
of them deferving the name of forefts, lie in different pro-

vinces ; but too remote from fea carriageto be of national utility.

Population, inhabitants, maskers, 1 If we believe

CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS. 3 fomc French
writers, France contains 20,000,000 of inhabitants 5 but the

calculation is certainly overftrained by at Kaft 4,000,000, and
of the remainder near 200,000 are ecclefiaftics. 1 fliall not

difpute the populoufnefs of France in former times, but it is

certain that the number of her natives, and thofe too the moft
ufeful to the public, have, during the lafl and prefent century^

been greatly reduced, firft, by the revocation * of the edid 0!^

,. .. Nantes,

• In the y^.ir i 598, Honry IV. who war, a Prtteftant, and juftly ftiled the Great,

*ftor fijjhtirg his way tv the crcwn of Frsncie; piiffcd ths Ismou? edift of Nahtss, vhlh
A 4. lecuritd
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Nantes, by Lewis XIV. anil other religious pcrfccutlons

fccondly, by her perpetual war3 \ thirdly, by her emigrants to

her colonics. Some writers make perhaps the jiumbcrs too

low, when they fix them at i 3,000,000. It is evident how-
ever tljat there is a great dcfcd of population in the interior

provinces.

The French, in their pcrfons, arc rather lower than their

neighbours; but they arc well proportioned and acfivc, and

more free than other nations in general from bodily deformi-

ties. The ladies are ciltbrated more for their fpriphtly wit

than pcrfonal beauty i
the peaCantry in general are ren.a; kably

ordinary, and arc hA\ dcfcribed by being conlrafted with wo-
men of the fame ranks in En^dand. 1 he no' ility and gentry

accomplifli thcniCelves in the academical cxcicifcs of dancinn:,

fencing, and riding ; in the practice of which, they excel all

their neighbours in fkill and gracefulnefu. They aic fond of

hunting ; and the gentry hr.ve now left off tiitir heavy jack-

boots, their huge war-faddle, and monftrous curb-bridle, in

that exercifc j and accommodate thcrnfelvcs to the EiiL;lifli

manner, l^hc landlords arc as jealous of their game as they

arc in England, and equally niggardly of it to their inferiors.

A few of the French princes of the blood, and nobility, are

more magnificent in their palaces and equipages than any of

the Englifli ; but the other ranks of 1 fe are defpicablc, when
compared to the riches, elegance, and opulence, not only of

the Englifli nobility and gentry in general, but to the mid-

dling people.

The genius and manners of the French are well known, •

and have been the fubje6t of many able pens. A national

vanity is their predominant character, and they are perhaps

the only people ever heard of, who have derived great utility

from a national weaknefs. It fupports them under misfor-

tunes, and impells them to aftions to which true courage in-

fpires other nations. This charadler, however, is confpicu-

ous only in the higher and middling ranks, where it produces

excellent officers, for the common foldiers of France have few
or no ideas of heroifm. Hence it has been obfervcd, with
great juftice, of the French and Englifh, that the French of-

ficers will lead, if their foldiers will follow, and the Englifli

foldiers will follow, if their officers will lead. I'his fame
principle of vanity is of admirable ufe to the government,

becaufe

fpciired to the Proteftants the free cxercift; of their relipicvi, but this cdift was re-

voked by Lewis XIV. which, witlj the luciccdinj pcifccutiorijS drove" that punple ta

England, Hollaed, and other Protcftant countries, vvh'.'rc thc-y cil-blillicJ the lilk

aiiinuf.iflures, to ihe great jTcjudive uf their own country.
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hcfuiifc the lower r.inks, when they Tee their fiipcrlor'; flntaf,

as ill the tirnc of the hill: war with England, under the moft

dihMacd'ul lolk's, never think tiiat they arc unfortunate; thence

proceeds tljc paflivc lubmiffion of the French under all their

calamities. "*' • • ' •

'Ihe French afPeft freedom and wit, but their converfnlion

is commojily coiifined to fafhionable drcfll's and divtrfions,

'I'hcir divcrnons arc much the fame with thole of the Englifh,

but their gallantry is of a very different complexion. I'hcir ,

attention to the fair, degenerates into grofs foppery in the men, •

aid in the ladies it is kept up by admitting of indecent free-

doms ; but the fccming levities of both fexcs are feldom at-

tended with that criminality which, to people not ufetl to their

manners, they fccm to indicate ; nor are the hufbands fo in-

different as we are apt to imagine, about the conduiSl of their

wives. The French arc exceflivcly credulous and litigious ;

but of all people in the world, they bear advcrfity and reduc-

tion of circumlhnces with the bcft grace; but in profperity

they are intolerably infolcnt, vain, arbitrary and imperious.

An old French officer is an entertaining and inf{ru6tivc com-
panion, and ijidced the moii: rational fpecics of all the French
gentry.

The French may be chnracleri/ed as being well mannered, .

rather than well bred. They arc indifcriminately complaifant
and officious, but they feldom know how to adjurt their beha-
viour to the fituation and character of thofc they convcrfe
with. All is a icpuited round of poHtenefs, which for wanr
of difccrnmcnt becomes aficdtcd, often ridiculous, and alway

3

difguftful to fcntimcntal people.

The French have becji cenfured for infmcerity ; but this h
a fault which they polfcfs in no greater degree than their aieigh-

bours, and- the imputation iij generally owing to their cxccf>
of civility, which throws a fufpicious light "upon their can-
dour. The French, in private life, have jult as much vir-

tue another European nations, and have given an many proofs
of gcncroiity, and difmtereftednefs ; but this is far from bein»
the character of their govcrnm.ent, which has piepoflcflcd the
Engliih againll the whole nation, and when the French are
no longer formidable, they will be no longer thought faithlcfs.

It is doing the French no more than juitice to acknowledge
that they have given a polifli to the ferocious manners and
even virtues of other nations. They have long poflcfied the
lead in talie, fafhion, and drcfs, but it teems now to be in
the wane, and they begin to think, that the Eiiglift arc not
barbarians. This alteration of op'nioii has not hov/cver taken

its

€
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its rife from their wits, their learned men, their courtiers, nor

the middle ranks of life. The fuperior orders of men in

France are of a very different caft from thofe below them.

They fee with indignation the frivoloufnefs of their court, and
however complying they iray appear in public, when retired,

they keep themfelves facred from its folliea. Independent by
their rank aiiJ fortunes, they think and a«Sl for themfelves.

They are open to convidtion, and examine things to the bot-

tom. They faw during the late war the management of their

armies, their finances and fleets, with filent indignation, and
their refearches were favourable to the Englifh. The con-

clufion of the late peace, and the vifits which they have fmce
paid to England, have improved that good opinion, the cour-

tiers themfelves have fallen in with it, and what fome years

ago would have been thought incredible, people of fafhion in

France now fludy the Englifh language, and imitate them
in their cufloms, amufements, diefs, and buildings. They
both imitate and admire our writers j the niimes of Miltoij,

Pope, Addifon, Hume, Robertfon, Richardfon, and many
others of the laft and prefent century, are facred among the

French of any education ; and to fiiy the truth, the writings

of fuch men have equally contributed, with our military re-

putation, to raife the name of Great Britain, to that degree,

in which it has been held of late by foreign nations, and to

render our language more univerful, and even a nccefiluy ftudy

among foreign nobility. But we cannot quit this article of
the manners and cultoms of the French, v.'ithout giving a

more minute view of fome diftinguifliing peculiarities obferv-

able among that whimfic^l people in private life, and this from
the remarks of an ingenious and well informed writer of the

prefent age.

The natural levity of the French, fays he, is reinforced by
the moft prcpoftcrous education, and the example of a giddy

people, engaged in the molt frivolous purfuits. A Frenchman
is by fome prieft or monk taught to rend his mother tongue,

and to fay his prayers in a language he does not undcrftand.

He learns to dance and to fence by the maftcrs of thofe fci-

ences. He becomes a compleat connoiflcur in drefllng hair,

and in adorning his own perfon, under the hands and inftruc-

tions of his barber and valet de chambre. If he learns to play

tipon the flute or the fiddle, he is altogether irrefiftible. But
^e piques himfelf upon being polifhed above the natives of
ally other country, by his converfation with the fair fex. In
the courfe of this communication, with v/hich he is indulged

ff«m his tender years, he learns like a parrot, by rote, the

...
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Vv'Uote clicle of French compliments, which are a fet of

phrafes, ridiculous even to a proverb j and thcfe he throws

out indifcriminately to all women without diliiniStiun, in the

cxercife of that kind of addrefs, which is here diitinguiflied

by the name of gallantry. It is an cxercife, by the repetition

of which he becomes very pert, very familiar, and very im-

pertinent. A Frenchman, in confequence of his mingling

with the females from his infancy, not only becomes acquaint-

ed with all their cuftoms and humours, but grows wonder-

fully alert in performing a thoufand little ofHces, v/hich are

overlooked by other men, whole time hath been fpent in mak-
jno- more valuable acquifitions. He enters, without ceremony,

a lady's bedchamber, while ihe is in bed, reaches her v/haiever

{he wants, airs her fhift, and helps to put it on. He attends

at her toilette, regulates the diflribution of her patches, and

advifes where to lay on the paint. If he vifits her when flic

is drefled, and perceives the leall impropriety in her coefFurc,

he infills upon adjufting it with his own hands. If he fees a

curl, or even a fingle hair amifs, he produces his comb, his

fci liars, and pomatum, and fets it to rights with the dexterity of

a profellcd frizeur. He fquircs her to every place fhe vifits, either

on bufinef;! or plcafurc ; and, by dedicating his whole time to

her, renders himfelf necefiary to her occalions. In ihort, of

all the coxcombs on the face of the earth, a French petit mai-

tie is the mod impertinent ; and they are all petite maitres, from

the marquis who glitters in lace and embroidery, to ihc gcjnotf

hnrhUre^ (barber's boy) covered v/ith meal, who ftiuts with

his hair in a long queue, and his hat under his arm.

A Frenchman v/ill fooner part with his religion than his'

hair. Even the foldiers in France wear a long queue ; and
this ridiculous foppery has defcendcd, as I faid before, to the

loweft clafc of people. The boy who cleans llioes at the cor-

ner of a Itreet, has a tail of this kind hanging down to his

rump j and the beggar who drives an afs, wears his hair en

queue ^ though, perhaps, he has neit}.,r fliirt nor breeches.

I (hall only mention one cuitom more, which feems to carry

human aft'e^Station to the very fartheft verge of folly and ex-

travagance : that is, the manner in which the faces of the la-

dies are primed and painted. It is generally fuppofed that part

of the fair fex, in fome other countries, make ufe oi fard and
vermilion for very difrerent purpofes, namely, to help a bad
or faded complexion, to heighten the graces, or conceal the

defedh of nature, as well as the ravages of time, I Ihall not

enquire whether it is juft aiid hbneft to impofe in this manner
•a mankind J if it i* not honcjR,, it may be allowed to be

artfu)
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artful and politic, and fhews, at Irad-, a defirc of btring* agree-

able. But to lay it on as the fafhion in France prtfciibes to

all the ladies of condition, who indeed cannot appear without

this badge of diftindtion, is to difguiie themfelvcs in fuch a

manner as to render them odious and dcttftable to every fpec-

tator who has the Icail relifh Vit for nature and propriety.

As for thcfmd, or ivhiie, with which their necks and ihoul--

<lers are plaiflered, jt may be in fome meafure excufable, as

their fkins are naturally brown, or fallow ; but the roi/^e^

which is daubed on their faces, from the chin up to the eyes,

without the Icall art or dexterity, not only deftroys all diftinc-

tton of fea,tures, but renders the afpedl really frightful, or at

leaft conveys nothing but ideas of difguft and averfion. With-
out this horrible mafk no married lady is admitted at court, or

in any polite aficnibly, and it is a mark of diltindtion which
none of the lower clallcs dare affijine.

Dress.] The P'rench drefs of both fexes is fo well known
that it is nccdlcfs to expatiate upon them here ; but, indeed,

their drefs in cities and towns is fo variable, that it is next

to impoffible to dcfcribe it. 'I'hcy certainly have more in-

vention in that particular than any of their neighbours, and

their conftantlv chanu;inQ: their fafliions is of infinite fervics

to their rranufailures. With regard to the Englifh, they

poflefs one capital fupcriority, which is, that the cloaths of

both fexes, and their ornaments, are at leaft one third cheaper.

When a flranoer arrives in Paris he finds it nccelfarv to

fend for the tayior, pcruquier, hatter, fhoemaker, and every

other tradefman concerned in the equipment of the human
/body. He mult even change his buckles, and the form of

''

liis ruffles : and, though at the rifk of his life, fuit his cloaths

fo the mode of the ilakin. For example, though the weather

Should be ever fo cold, he muli: wear his Ijr.'bit d\te, or ilemi-

jinfcn^ without prcfuniing to put on . warm drefs before the

Jay which fafliion has fixed for that purpofe; and neither old

age nor infirmity will cxcufe a man for wearing his hat upon
his head, either at home or abroad. P'emalcs are, if poflible^

Itill more fubjedl: to the caprices of falliion. All their fackfc

and negligees mufl: be altered and new trimmed. They muft
have new caps, new laces, new flioes, and their hair new cut.

They rnuft have their taflaties for the fummer, their flowered

filks for the fpring and autumn, their fattins and damafks for

winter. The men too muft provide thcmfelves with a cam-
blet fuit trimmed with filvcr for fpring and autumn, with filk

<loaths for fummer, and cloth laced with gold, or velvet for

winter i
and he muft wear his bag-wig u !a pigeon. This va-

4
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riotv of drefs is abfolutely indifpenfible for all thofc who pre-

tend to iiny rank above the mccr vulgar j all ranks, from the

king downvi^ards, ufe powder ; and even the rabble, accord-

ing to their abilities, imitate their fuperiors in the fripperies

of fafhion. The common people of the country, however,

lliJl retain, without any material deviation, the old fafliioncd

modes of drefs, the large hat and moft enormous jack-boots,

with fuitible fpurs, and this contraft is even perceivable a few

miles from Paris. In large cities, the clergy, lawyers, phy-

ficians, and merchants, generally drefs in black ; and it has

been obfcrved, that the French nation, in their modes of

drefs, are in fome meafure governed by commercial eircum-

Itances.

Religion.] The religion of France is Roman Catholic,

in which their kings have been fo conftant, that they have

obtained the title of Moft Chriftian ; and the pope, in his

Hull, gives the king of France the title of Eldeft Son of the

Church. The Gallican church has more than once attempted

to fliake off the yoke of the Popes, and made a very great progrefs

in the attempt during the reign of Lewis XIV. but it was
defeated by the fecret bigotry of that prince, who, while he
was bullying the pope, was inwardly trembling under the

power of the Jefuits, a fet that is now exterminated from that

kingdom. Though the French clergy arc more exempt than

fome others from the papal authority, their church confining

the pope's power entirely to things relating to falvation, yet

they are in general great enemies to any thing that looks like

reformation in religion; and pofTefl'ed as they are of immenfe
property, there mufl be a thorough coalition in opinion bc-

tv/een the king and his parliaments, before tmy ecclefiaftical

reformation can take place ; a profpecSi: v^hich fcems at prcfent

very diftant, notwithftanding the differences between the pope
and his moft Chriftian majefty. In the fouthern parts of
France, the clergy and magiftrates arc as intolerant as ever,

and the pcrfecutions of the proteftants, or, as they are called,

Hugonots, who are very numerous in thole provinces, ftill

continue. In fliort, the common people of France difcover

no difpofition towards a reformation in religion, which, if

ever it takes place, muft probably be cffedted by the fpirit of
the parliaments. I Ihall not enter into the antiquated difjiutes

between the Molinifts and the Janfenifts, nor the different

feds of Qi'.ictifts and Bourignons, that prevail among the

Roman Catholics themfelves, nor into the difputes that pre-

vail between the parliament and clergy about the bull Unige-
iiitus, which advances the pope's power above that of the

crown.
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crown. The ftate of religion in France is a flrong proof of

the paflive difpofition of the natives, and the bigotry of their

kings, who, in complaifance to the pope, have depopulated

heir kingdom, as I have already hinted, of its moft ufeful

inhabitants. It mull at the fame time be owned, that the

Hugonots, while they fubfifted in a manner as a feparate Hate

within France, did not ihew any remarkable proofs of their

moderation, either in religion or government.

Archbishoprics, bishoprics, &c.] In the whole king-

dom there are 17 archbifliops, 113 bifhops, 770 abbies for

-men, 317 abbies and priories for women, befides a great num-
ber of Icficr convents, and 250 commanderies of the order of

Malta ; but many of the abbies and nunneries have been

lately fupprcflcd, and the revenues feized b/ the king. The
ecclefiaftics of ;'.li forts arc computed at near 200,000, and

their revenues at about ihi millions fterling. The king nomi-

nates all archbifliops, bifiiops, a'-bots, and priors, and can

tax the clergy without a papal licence or mandate : accord-

ingly, not many years fmcc, he demanded the twentieth

penjw of the clergy, and, to afcertain that, required them to

deliver in an inventory of their eilatcs and incomes ; to avoid

which, they voluntarily made an offer of the annual fum of

twelve millions of livres, over and above the ufual free gift,

which they pay every five years.

The archbilhop of Lyons is count and primate of France.

The .uchbifliop of Sens, is primate of France and Germany.
The archbifhop of Paris, is duke and peer of the realm ; and
the archbifhop of Rheims, is duke and peer, and legate of the

holy fee.

Language.] One of the wifefl meafures of Lewis XIV.
was his encouragement of every propofal that teniicd to the

purity and pcrfe£lion of the French language. He fucceedcd

ib far as to render it the moft univerfal of all the living

tongues, a circumftance that tended equally to his greatnefs

ind his glory, for his court and nation thereby became the

fchool of the arts, fciences, and politenefs. The French lan-

guage, at prefej>t, is chiefly compofed of words radically de-

rived from the Latin, with many German derivatives, intro-

duced by the Franks. It is at prcfent on the decay, its corner

ftones, fixed under Lewis XIV. are as it were loofened ; and

in the prefent mode of writing and expreffing themfelves, the

modern French abandon that grammatical flandard, which
alone can render a language clalHcal and permanent.

As to the properties of the language, they are undoubtedly

greatly inferior to the Englifh, but they are well adapted to

fubje£tc ,1
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fubjcfts void of elevation or paffion. It is well accommodated

to dalliance, compliments, and common converfation.

The Lord's Prayer in French is as followrs : Notre Fere qui

is aux cieux^ ton mm foit fanSIifie. Ton regne vienne. Ta vo-

knte foit fa'ite en 'a terre comme au del, Donne nous aujourtThuy

notrt pain quotidien. Pardonne nous ms offences, comme nous

fardonnons a ceux qui nous ont offcncez, Et ne nous indui point en

tentation, mals nous delivre du tnal : car a toi ejl le regne^ la

puijfance, ^ la gloire auxflecks des ftales. Amen.
Learning and learned men.] The French, like the

other nations of Europe, were for many centuries immerfed in

barbarity. The Hrft learning they began to acquire, vs^as not

of that kind which improves the underftanding, corredls the

tafte, or reo-ulates the affeiTtions. It confifted in a fubtle and

quibbling logic, which was more adapted to pervert than ta

improve the faculties. But the ftudy of the Greek and Ro-
man writers, which firft arofc in Italy, difFufed itfelf among
the French, and gave a new turn to their literary purfuits.

This, together with the encouragement which the polite and

.

learned Francis I. gave to all men of merit, was extremeljf;

beneficial to French literature. During this reign, msiny'

learned men appeared in France, whofe labours are well known^ .

and highly efteemed all over Europe. The two Stephens^ iA

particular, are names which every real fcholar mentions witk
refpedl. It was not, however, till the feventeenth century^
that the French began to write with elegance in their owa
language. The Academic Franco! le was formed for this pur-
pofe ; and though their labours, confidered as a body, were
not fo fuccefsful as might have been expedted, fome partici^-

lar academicians have done great fervice to letters. In fa£t,

literary copartnerfhips are feldom very fuccefsful. Of this w«
have a remarkable example in the prefent cafe. The Academy
publiihed a didionary for improving the French language

:

it was univerfally defpifed. Furetieres, a fingle academician,

publilhes another : it meets with univerfal approbation*

Lewis XIV. was the Augullus of France. The proteftion

he gave to letters, and the penfions he bellowed on learned

men, both at home and abroad, which, by calculation, did

not amount to above 12,000 1. per annum, have gained him
more glory than all the military enterprifes, upon which he
pxpended fo many millions. The learned men who appeared
jn France during this reign, are too numerous to be men-
tioned. Their tragic poets, Racine and Corneille, the firft

^iftinguiihed for teudcrnefs, the fecond for majefty, aaid both
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tor the ftrcngth and jiiftncfs of their painting, the elegance of
their talk*, and their ftridl adherence to the rules of the drama,
we, next to the Greek tragedians, the moft pcrt'cdl mailers in

this fpccics of writing. Moliere would have exhauftcd the

iubjccls of comedy, were they not every where inexhauftible,

and particularly in France. In works of fatire, and in criti-

cifni, Boileau, though a ciofc imitator of the antients, is not

dcrtcicnt in genius. But France has not as yet produced an
epic poem that can be mentioned with Milton's ; nor a genius

of the fame extenlive and univcrfa! kind with Shakelpcare,

equally fitted for the gay and the fcrious, the humorous and
t>ie fublimc. In the eloquence of the pulpit and of the bar,

the French are greatly our fupcriors : Boliuet, Bourdaloue,

Flechier, and Maflillon, have carried pulpit eloquence

t!o a degree of perfection, which we may approach to, but

ne\'cr can furpafs. The genius, however, of their reli-

gion and government, is extremely unfavourable to aJI im-
provements in the moft ufeful branches of philofophy. Al!

the ertablifhments of Lewis XIV. for the advancement of

Iciencc, were not able to counterbalance the influence of the

clergy, whofe interclt it is to keep mankind ignorant in mat-
ters of religion and morality ; and the influence of the court

and minifiry, who have an equal intercft in concealing the

natural rights of mankind, and every found principle of govern-

ment. The French have not therefore lb many good writers

©n moral, religious, or political fubjeCts, as have appeared in

Great Britain. But France has produced fome great men
who do honour to humanity, whofc career no obftacle could

i^op, whofe freedom no government however defpotlc, no
religirvn however fuperfiitious, could curb or reftrain. Who
i;; ic^iiorant of Pafcal, or the arcnbifhop of Cainbray ? few
men have done more fcrvice to religion either by their writings

or their lives. As for Montefquica, he is an honour to hu-
man nature : he is the legiflator of nations ; his works are

rt:ad in every country and language, and, wherever they go,

ihcy enlighten and cnvigorate the human mind.

In the Belles Lettres and mifcellaneous way, no nation

ever produced more agreeable writers j among whom we may
place D'Argens and Voltaire as the moft confidcrablc.

Before the immortal Newton appeared in England,
Dcfcartes was the greatert philofophcr in modern times.

He was the firlt who applied algebra to the folution of geo-

metrical problems, which naturally paved the way to the ana-»

lytica! difcovcries of Newton. Many of the prefent age are

txidlciit mathcmuticiwis i particularly P'Alcmbeit, who,
with
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with all the prccifion of a geometer, has united the talents of

a iiiie writer.

Since the beginning of the prefent century, the French

have vied with the Engiifh in natural philofophy. Buffon

would deferve to be reckoned among men of fclencc, were he

not llill more remarkable for his eloquence- than for his phi-

lofophy. He IS to be regarded as a philofophical painter of

nature j and under this vievv, his Natural Hillory is the firft

work of its kind. «
•

Their painters, Pouflin, Le Brun, and above all Le Sueur,

did hont)ur to the age of Lewis XIV". They have none at

prefent to compare with them in the more noble kinds of

painting j but Mr. Greuie, for portraits and converfatioii

pieces, never perhaps was excelled.

Sculpture is in general jetter underftood in France than in

England, or in any other nation. Their treatifes on fhip-

building and engineering ftand unrivalled ; but in the pradlice

of both they are outdone by the Englifn. No genius has

hitherto equalled Vauban in the theory or pra6lice of fortifica-

tion. The French were long our fuperiors in architeclure,

though we now bid fair for furpafling them in this art.

We (hall conclude this head with obferving, that the

French have now fiiiifhed the Cyclopedic, or general diftionary

of arts and fciences, which was drawn up in 26 volumes in

folio, under the dircilion of meffieurs D'Alembert and Dide-

rot, and is the mod complete collection of human knowledge

we are acquainted with.

Universities and public colleges.] Thefe literary

inftitutions have received an irreparable lofs by the cxpulfion

of the jefuits, who made the languages, arts, and fciences,

their particular ftudy, and taught them all over France. It is

not within my plan to defcribe the dijfFerent governments and
conftitutions of every univerfity or public college in France ;

but they are in number twenty-eight, as follow ; Aix, Anglers,

Aries, Avignon, Bufan^on, Bourdeaux, Bourges, Caen,
Cahors, Dol, Douay, Fleche, Montauban, Montpcllier,

Nantes, Orange, Orleans, Paris, Perpignan, Poitiers, Point
Moufon, Richlieu, Rheims, SoiiTons, Strafbourg, Touloufc,
Tournois, and Valence.

Academies.] There are eight academies in Paris, namely,
three literary ones; that called the French Academy, that of
Infcriptions, and that of the Sciences; one of painting and
fculpture, one of architedure, and three for riding the great

horfe and" other military excrcifes.

ANTiqyiTiES AND CURIOSITIES, 7 F.jw countrlcs, if we
NATURAL AKD ARTIFICIAL. J cxctpt Italy, can boaft.

V,L. IL B of
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of more valuable remains of antiquity than France. Some of
the P'rench antiquities belong to the time of the Celts, and
confequently, compared to them, thofe of Rome are modern.
Father Mabillon has given us a molt curious account of the

fepulchres of their kings, which have been difcovercd fo fiir

back as Pharamond ; and fome of them when broken open
were found to contain ornaments and jewels of value. At
Rheims, and other parts of France, are to be ken triumphal

arches ; but the molt entire is at Orange, crciSted on account

of the vidlory obtained over the Cimbri and Teutqncs by
Caius Marius and Lu(5tatius Catulus. After Gaul was redu-

ced to a Roman province, the Romans took vait delight in

adorning it with magnificent edifices, both civil and lacred,

fome of which are more entire than any to be met witK
in Italy itfelf. The ruins of an amphitheatre are to be found

at Chalons, and likewife at Vienne. Nifmcs, however, ex-

hibits the moft valuable remains of ancient architcdiure of any
place in France. The famous Pont du Garde was raifed in

the Auguftan age by the Roman colony ofNifmea, to convey
u. ftream of water between two mountains, for the ufe of that

city, and is as frefh to this day as Weftminftcr-bridge : it

confifts of three bridges, or tires of arches one above another j

the height is 174 feet, and the length extends to 723. The
moderns are indebted for this, and many other ftupendous

aquedu<5ls, to the ignorance of the ancients that all dreams will

rife as high as their heads. Many other ruins of antiquity are

found at Nifmcs, but the chief is the temple of Diana, whofe
veftiges are ftill remaining. 'I'he amphitheatre, which is

thought to be the fineft and moft entire of the kind of any
in Europe ; but above all, the houfe erected by the emperor

Adrian, called the Maifon Carrie. The architecture and
fculpture of this building is fo exquifitely beautiful that it en-

chants even the moft ignorant, and it is ftill entire, beln^jj

very little affedted either by the ravages of time, or the havock

©f war. At Paris may be i'cen the remains of the palace of

Thermae, which was built by the emperor Julian, furnamcj"

the Apoftate, about the year 35.6, after the fame model as the

baths of Dioclcfian. The remains of this ancient edifice are

many arches, and within them a large falloon. It is fabri-

cated of a kind of maftic, the compofition of which is not

now known, intermixed with fmz^l fquare pieces of free ftone

arid bricks.

At Aries in Provence is to tc feen an obelifk of oriental

granite, which is,52 feet high, and 7 feet diameter at the bafc,

and all but one ftoi f . Roman temples are frequent in France.

The moft particular apc in Burgundy and Guienne, and other

places

.M
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places befides the neighbourhood of Nifmcs, contain magni-

jficent ruins of aqucduds. The paflage cut through the mid-

dle of a rock near Brian^on in Dauphiny, is thought to be a

Roman work, if not of greater antiquity. The reund buckler

t)f mafly filver, taken out of the Rhone in 1665, being twenty-

inches in diameter, and weighing twenty one pounds, con-

taining the ftory of Scipio's continence, is thought to be

coeval with that great general. It would be cndlefs to recount

the different monuments of antiquity to be Found in France,

particularly in the cabinets of the clirioiis.

I have already mentioned feveral remarkable fprings and

mountains which may he confidered as natural curiofities.

Some of the modern works of art, particularly the canals,

have been already mentioned, and fome fubterraneous paflages

and holes, efpecially at St. Aubin in Britany and Niont in

Dauphiny, are really ftupendous.

Cities and towns.] Thefe are numerous in France, of

which we (hail mention only Paris, Lifle, and their principal

fea-ports, Breft and Toulon. .

;

Lifle, in French Flanders, is thought to be the moft regu-

lar and ftrongeft fortification in Europe, and wa:; the mafter-

piece of the famous Vauban. It is generally garrifoncd with

above 10,000 Regulars ; and for its magnificence and elegance,

it is called Little Paris. Its manufa<Stures of fiJk, cambrick,

and camblets, are very confiderable ; and its iiihabitant?

amount to about 100,coo. Every reader is acqiiaiiited with
the hiftory of Dunkirk, which the French have been obliged

todemolifli, but is ftill a thorn in the fide of the Enrrlifli, by
being a harbour for their (mugf^Iers. Th? reft cf" French
Flanders, and its Netherlands, abound with fortified towns,
Vi'hich carry on very gainful manufadturcs.

Moving fouthward, we come to the Ifle of France, the

Capital of which, and the whole kingdom, is Paris. This
city has been fo often defcribed, that it may appear fuperfluous

to mention it more particularly, were it not that the vanity of
the French has given it a prei'erence, which it by no means
deferves, to all the cipitals in the world, in every refpe^t, not
iexcepting even population. Manv of the Englifh have been.

impofed upon in this refpe(3 ; and I have already hinted at the

teafons, particularly the computing from the births and burials

Vvithin the bills of mortality, which exclude the moil popu-
lous parifhes about London. Another miftake lies in com-
puting from births and marriages. The number of difTentcrs

of all kinds in and about London, who do not regifter the

births of their children, is am«zlng ; and many of the poorer

fort cajaiiot afford the expence of fuch regilhation. Another

B A peculiarity
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peculir.rlty cxlfllng in London is, that moft of the Lonaoncrs,

who can afford the exprncc, when they find themfclvcs con-

fumptivc, or otherwifc indifpofod, retire into the country,

where they are buried, and thcrcbv excluded from the bills of

mortality. The population of Pans therefore, where the regi-

ftjrs arc more cxa^l: and acceHiblc to the poor, and where the

religion and the police arc more uniform and (IricV, is far more
cafily afcertaincd than that of London ; and by the belt ac-

counts, it doc'j not exceed 7 or 8oo,cro, which is fir fliorC of

the inhabitants of J/oi^don and the contiguous paiifl-.cs.

Paris is divided into three parts ; the city, the univerfity,

and that which was formerly called th.e Town. The city is

old Paris ; the univerfity and the town are the nev.'. Paris

contains more works of public munificence than utility. Its

palaces are more Oiewy, and fomc of its ftrecta, fquares,

hotels, holplcals, and churches, more fupcrbly decorated with

a profufion of paintings, tapeftry, images, i;nd ftatucs ; but

Pans, notwjthftanding its boallcd police, is greatly inferior to

London in many of the convcnicncies of life, and the folid

enjoyments of fociety. ^Vithout entering into more minute

dii'quifitions, Paris, it muR be owned, is the Paradifcof fplcn-

dor and dilTipation. The tapeftry of the Gobclines * is

unequalled for beauty and richnefs. 'J'he Louvre is a build-

ing that does honour to architei^lurc itfelf ; and the inftitution

of the P'rcnch academy far exceeds ar.y thing of the kind in

Kngland or clfewhcre. The Tuillcrics, the Palace of Or-
leans, or, as it is called, Luxembourg, where a valuable col-

le<Slion of paintings are fliewn, the Royal palace, the King's

Library, the Guild-Hall, and the hofpital for invalids, are

fuperb to the highcft degree. The city of Paris is faid to be

fifteen miles in circumference. The hotels of the French
noblefTe at Paris, take up a great deal of room, with their

court-yards and gardens ; and fo do their convents and churches.

'I'he ftreets are very narrow, and the houfes very high, many
of them kven ftories. The houfes are built of ftonc, and are

generally mean, even to wretchedncfs, owing partly to their

containing a different family on every floor. The river Seine,

which runs through the centre of the city, is not half fo large

as the Thames at London : it is too far diftant from the fea

for the purpofes of navigation, and is not furniflied, as the

Thames, with veficls or boats of any fort : over it arc many
f^one and wooden bridges, which have nothing to recommend
them. The ftreets of Paris are generally crowded, particu-

larly with coaches, which gives thvit capital the appearance of

wealth

* On? Cctlri, a noted dyer nt Rheims, was die firft- who feUlcd in this place,

in thfTcii^n of Francis I. anJ tliij houfc has n-rained his narr.c ever fince ; and here

*h» peat Cwibcrt; about ihc jcar l(i'3y, cftallifhcJ that vjluablcinanuiuitiry,
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wc;Jth and grandeur ; though, in reality, there is more fliow

thaji fubilance. The glittering carriages that dazzle the eyes

of Itranger.s, are moftly common hacks, hired by the day or

week to the numerous foreigncrf who vifit that city ; and iti

truth, the grcatcft part of the trade of Paris arifes from the

conflant fuccciTion of flrangers that arrive daily from every

juition and quarter of the globe. This afccndcncy over other

nations, is undoubtedly owing to the reputation of their lan-

guage, their public buildings, theGobelincs, or manufa6lure

of tapeftry, their libraries, and collections of paintings, that

arc open to the public ; the chcapncfs of provif.ons, excel-

lency of the French wines, and, above all, the purity of the

air and climate in France. With all thefc advantages, how-
ever, Paris, in general, will not bear a comparifon with Lon-
don in the more efl'cnti:il circumftanccs of a thriving foreign

and domcftic trade, the clcanncfs of their ftreets, elegance of

their houfe'^, efpcciiilly within ; the plenty of water, and that

of a better fjuality than the Sejne, which it is faid difagrees

with ftranoers, as do llkewife their fniall wines. In the

houfes of Paris, moft of the floors are of brick, and have no
other kind of cleaning than that of being fprinkled with water,

and fwcpt once a day. Thefe brick floors, the ftone Itairs,

the want of wainfcotting in the rooms, and the thick party-

walls of flonc, arc, however, good prefei-vativcs againft fire,

which feldom docs any damage in this city. Inftcad of wainf-
cotting, the walls are covered with tapeftry or damafk. The
beds in general are very good, and well ornanjented, with
tefter and curtains ; but bugs are here a molt intolerable nui-

fance, which frequently oblige itrangers to fleep on the floor

during the exccflivc heat in the fummcr. Their (hops are but
poorly ftorcd with goods ; nor has their government made the

provifions th.it arc ever in its power for the comfort of the
'

inferior ranks ; its whole attention feeming to be direcSled to

the conveniency and fplendor of the great. The fhopkeepers
and tradifnien, an indolent loitering people, feldom make
their appearance before dinner in any other than a morning
drefs, of velvet cap, filk night-gown, and Morocco flippers 5

but when they intend avifit or going abroad, all the piln«5lilios

of a courtier are attended to, and hardly the refemblance of a

man remains. There is a remarkable contraft between this

flafs of people and thofe of the fame rank in London. In
Paris, the women pack up parcels, enter the orders, and do
moft of the drudgery bufmefs of the (hop, while the huftiand
loiters about, talks of the great, of fafhions and diverfions,

the invincible force of their ar.i.ies, and the fplendor of the

jgraUd moiiarcjue. The Parifians,. however, as well as the

.
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natives of France in general, are rcmarkaMy temperate irt

their living, and to be intoxicated with liquor is conlidercd as

infamous. Bread, and all manner of butchers meat and poul-

try, 'arc extremely good ill Paris
J the beef is excellent j the

wine they generally drink, is a very thin kind of Burgundy.

The common people, in the lummer fcafon, live chiefly on

bread, butter, grapes, and I'mall wine. The Parifians fcarcely

know the ufc of tea, but they have coffee in plenty. The
police of Paris is fo wqll attended to, that quarrels, accidents,

or felonies, fcldom happen } and flrangers from all quarters of

the globe, let their appearance be ever fo uncommon, meet

with the moft polite treatment. The ftrccts arc patrolled at

night by horfe and foot, fo judicioufly ftationed, that no offen-

der can efcape their vigilance. They likewifc vifit the pub-

licans precifcly at the hour of twelve at night, to fee that the

company are gone ; for in Paris no liquor can be had after that

time. The public roads in P'rancearc under the fame excel-

lent regulation, which, with the torture of the rack, prcvent>.

robberies in that kingdom j but, for the fame rcafons, when rob-

beries do happen, they are always attended with the death of the

unfortunate traveller ; and indeed this is the general practice in

every country of Europe, Enj,l;uid and Scotland excepted.

The environs of Paris arc \ery pleafant, and contain a num-
ber of fine feats, fmall town'^, and villages j fomc of them
being fc.ittcred on the edges of lofty mountains rifing from the

Seine, are remarkably delightful.

The palace of Verfaillcs, which (lands about 12 miles from

Paris, though magnificent and expenfive beyond conception,

and adorned with all that art can furnifli, is properly «i col-

lection of buildings, each of exquifite architcjflure, but not

forming a whole, agreeable to the grand and fublime of that

art. The gardens, however, and water-works (which arc

fupplied by means of prodigious engines acrofs the Seine at

Marli, about three miles diftance) arc aftonifliing proofs of
the fertile genius of man, and highly worthy of a Granger's

attention. Trianon, Marli, St. Germain en Layc, Meudon,
and other royal palaces, arc laid out with tafte and judgment i

each has its peculiar beauties for the entertainment and amufc-

ment of a luxurious court ; but fome of them are in a fhame-

ful condition, both as to repairs and cleanlinefs.

Breft is a fmall, but very ftrong town, upon the Englifh

channel, with a mod fpacious and fine fortified road and har-

bour, the beft and fafeft in all the kingdom : yet its entrance

is difijcult, by reafon of many rocks lying under water. At
Brcft is a court of admiralty, an academy for fea-affairs, docks,

and magazines fyr ail kinds of naval ftores, rope-yards, ftore-

houfes.

'^'19,1-;:^
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houfcs, kc. inioinurh, that ir tray now be termed the capital

receptacle on the of an for the navy-rojal of I'runcc, and is

admirably well adapted for that end.

Lewis XIV. rendered I'oulon, from a pitiful village, a fea-

port of great importance. He fortified both the town and

harbour, for the reception and protevStioii of the navy-royal,

its old and its new harbour lie contiguous ; and by means of

a canal, fliips pafs from the one to the other, both of thcni

having an outlet into the fpacious outer harbour. Its arfcnal,

eftabliflied alfo by that king, has a particular (torchoufc for

each ftiip of war, its guns, cordage, &:c. being fc;parately laid

up. Here arc fpacious workfliops for blackfmiths, joincra,

carpenters, lockfuiiths, carvers, &c. Its ropc-walk of ftoni*

is 320 toifcs in length, with three arched v^alks. Its gcneuij

magazine fupplies whatever may be wanting in the particular

ftorehoufcs, and contains an imn;enfc quantity of all kinds of

ilores, difpofed in the greatefl order.

Commerce anh manitfactures.] Next to Henry IV.
juftly llilcd the Great, the famous Colbert, a Scotfman, niinifter

to Lewis XIV. may be called the father of the French com-
merce and manufacture!;. Under him there was a great appear-

ance that France would mukc as illuftrlous a figure as a trading,

asihe then did as a warlike people ; but the truth i?, the French
do not naturally pofiefs that undaunted perfeverance that is ne-

ccfl'ary for commerce and colenizaiion, though no people, in

theory, underftand them better. It is to be confidered, at the

fame time, that France, by her fituation, by the turn of her

inhabitants for certain manufactures, and the happincCs of her

foil, muft be always poflefled of a great inland and neighbour-

ing trade, which enriches her, and makes her the moil refpecl-

able power upon the continent of Europe. I ha\e already

enumerated her natural commodities, to which may be added
her manufactures of falt-petre, filk, embroidery, filvcr ftufFs,

tapcftry, cambrics, lawns, fine bices, fine fergcs and fluffs,

velvets, brocades, paper, brandy which is diflillcd from win*",

a prodigious variety of toys, and other articles j many of which
are fmuggled into Great Britain, for which they arc paid in

ready money.
The filk manufaChirc was introduced into France fo late as

the reign of Henry IV. and in the agii of his grandfon, Lewis
XIV. the city of Tours alone employed 8000 looms, and
800 mills. The city of Lyons then employed 18,000 looms j

but after the impolitic revocation of the ed\6\ of Nantes, the

expulfion of the proteftants, and the ruinous wars maintained
by France, they decreafed to 4000, and their filk manufacture
is now rivalled by that of England, where the French pro-

B 4 tcftants
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toftants took refuge, and were happily encouraged. Qn the

other hand, the French woollen clcths and fluffs, more efpe-

cially at Abbeville, are faid to be now little inferior to thofe of

England and Holland, aflifted by the clandeftine importation

of Englifli and Irifli wool, and workmen from this country.

I have already mentioned the infinite advantage arifing to

her inland commerce by her rivers and navigable canals.

As to her foreign trade, it may be faid to extend all over the

globe. It is a doubtful point whether the crown of France
was a lofer by its ccflion of Canada and part of Louifiana at

the late peace. But the mofl: valuable part of Ilifpaniola in

the Weft Indies, which flie pofleflcs by the partiality and in-

, dolence of Spain, is a moft improveable acquifition, and the

moft valuable of all her foreign colonies. In the Weft Indies

fhe likewife pofTeiles the important fiigar iflands of Martinico

and Guadaloupe, St. Lucia, St. Bartholomew, Defeada, and

Marigalante. Her polfeflions in North America fmce the late

war, are only a fmall tract upon the Mififfippi.

The French have ftill pofteiT.ons in the Eaft Indies, of

which Pondicherry and Mauritius are the principal ; and had

their genius been more turned for commerce than war, thuy

might have en2;rofled more territory and revenues than arc now
in pofteflion of the Eiiglifh; but they over-rated both their

own power and their courage, ajid their Eaft India company
feems now to be at its lafr gafp. We cannot anfwer for the

confequences if that trade fhould be thrown open. They
may be more fatal to England than beneficial to France. At
prefent, (fays Mr. Anderfon) " her land trade to Switzer-

land and Italy is by v/ay of Lyons—To Germany, through

Metz and Strafl^urgh—To the Netherlands, through Lifle—<•

To Spaiuj^^ (a moft profitable one) through Bayonne and
Perpig^an." As for her naval commerce, her ports in the

channel, and on the weftern ocean, are frequented by all the

trading nations in Europe, to Fraiice's very great advantage,

more efpecially refpcfliiig v/hat is carried on with England,
Holland, and Italy. The trade from her Mediterranean ports

(more particulgrly from Marfeillcs) with I'urkcy atid Africa,

has long been very confiderable. The negro trade from
Guinea iupplics her fugar colonics, befides the gold, ivory,

and drug's aot from thence."-

In the year 1739, Fiance may be faid to have been in the

zenith of her commerce. Favoured by Spain, and dreaded by
all the reft of Europe, her fieets covered the ocean, but fhe

trufted too much to her own fcif-importance. Cardinal de
Flcury, who then directed her affairs, took no care to prqte<ft

her tr;idc by proper naval armaments ; lb that the greater it

was,

4 ^
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was, It became the more valuable prey to the Englifh when
war broke out. It is, however, the happinefs of !• ranee that

her wounds are foon clofed, and it is hard to fay hov/ foon ibc

may recover all fhc has loft.

One great difadvantage to the commerce of France is, th^t

the profeifion of a merchant is not fo honourable as in Eng-
land, and fome other countries, fo that the French nobility

think it below them, which is the reafon tliat the church,

the law, and the army, are fo full of that order. A great

number of the cities of France have the privilege of coinage,

and each of them a particular mark to diftinguilh their refpec-

tive pieces, which, however, muft be very embarrafling, efpc-

cially to ftrangers.

Public trading companies.] The inftitutions of pub-

lic trading companies to Canada or New France, and the

Eaft and Weft Indies, formerly coft the French crown im-r

pienfe fums, but we know none of them now fubfifting, tho'

no doubt their Weft India trade, which is ftill very confi-

dcrable, efpccially in fugar, is under proper regulations, pre-

fcribed by their councils of commerce.

Constitution and government.] The conftitution

of France, in feudal times, was very unfavourable to monar-
chy, but the opprcflions of the great landholders by degrees

grew fo iikfome to the fubjeclis, that they preferred the monar-'

chical to the ariftocratical government. Ariftocracy however
ftill fubfifted in fomc degree to the beginning of the laft cen-

tury, chiefly through the nec.flity which the Hugonots or

proteftants were under to have princes of the blood, and men
of great q;iality for their leaders ; but Richlieu, in the time

of Lev/is XIII. gave it a mortal blov/, and all the civil dif-

nutes in France fmcc have been among great men for power
and places, and between the kings and their parliament.?, but
the latter were fcklom or never attended with any fanguinary

pftedts.

Theprcfcnt parliarnent of France has no analogy with that,

of Great-Britain. It was Originally inftituted to ferve as a
kind of law affiftant to the aftembly of the ftates, which was
compofed of the great peers and landholders of the kingdom,
and ever fince it continued to be a law, and at laft, a moiiey

court, and the members have had the courage of late to claim

a kind of a negative power to the royal edids, which they

pretend can be cf no validity till rcgiftered by them. His moft
chriftian majefty has often tried to invalidate their a£ts and to

intimidate tlieir nerfons ; but, defpotic as he is, he haf n^vcr

ventured to inflict any farther puniftimcnt than a flight binifi.-

ment or impriicnmcnt for their moft provpking u^Tts of diiol- ,'-

^icncc.
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This ridiculous fituation between power and privilege flicws

the infirmity of the French conftitution, as the king dares not

punifh, and hi:i parliament will not obey ; but it difcovers at

the fame time, that the naiion in general thinks the parliament

itr, natural guardian againll: the court.

The kingdom of France is divided into thirty governments,

over each of which is appointed a king's lieutenant-general,

A fuperintcndant, who pretty much refcmbles the lord iieutcn-

nnts in England, but their executive powers are far more cx-

tcnfivc. Diftributive juiHce in France is adminiftered by par-

liaments, chamVcr of accounts, courts of aid, prcfidsal court<;,

generalities, eledions, and ether courts. The parliaments

Wire in number fifteen, thofe of Paris, Touloufe, Rouen,
Grenoble, Bourdeaux, Dijon, Aix, Remes, Pau, Mcts, Be-

fancon, Douay, Pcrpignan, Colmar, and Arras. Several of

thcfc parliaments however are now united into one. The
parliament of Paris is the chief, and takes the lead in all

national bufinefs. It is divided into ten chambers. The
grand chamber is appropriated chiefly for the trial of peers.

The Tournelle Civil judges in all matters of property above

the value of icco livres. The Tournelle Crimincl receives

and decides appeals from inferior courts in criminal cafes. Be-

fides thefe three capital chambers, there arc five of requefts

for receiving the depofiiions of v/itnefles, and determining

caufes, pretty much in the fame mannsr as our bills and an-

iwers in chancery and the exchequer.

The next court of judicature in France is the chamber of

accounts, where all matters of public finances are examined,

treaties of peace and grants regillcred, and the vafTalages due
from the royal fiefs are received. The chambers are in number
twelve, and held in the cities of Paris, Rouen, Dijon, Nantes,

Montpelier, Grenoble, Aix, Pau, Blois, Lifle, Aire, and
Dole.

The third court of judicature is the court of aid, where all

matters that relate to the royal revenue, and the raifing of

money are determined.

The fourth are the prefidial courts, which are compofed of

judges for determining matters in appeal from magiflrates of

little towns and villa2:es.

The next court arc the generalities, who proportion the

taxes to be raifcd in their diftrids, according to the (urn that

is appointed to be levied. They likewifc take cognizance of

matters relating to the crown lands, and certain branches of

the revenue. Thefe courts are in number tvi^nty-thrce, each

•onfifling of twenty-three perfons, and they are diflributcd

over the kingdon? for the .T.oreconvaiicntdir|5atch of bufincf'?.

Sub- I
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Subje£l to thefe generalities are the courts of eleftions,

which fettle the fmaller proportions of taxes that are to be paid

by pariflies, and inferior dillridls, and how much each indivi-

dual in the fame is to pay. This is done by a colle(9:or, who
returns the afleflments to the court of generalities. Befides

the above courts, the French have intendants of juftice, police,

and finances, whofe powers, when properly executed, are of

great fervice to the peace of the community. They have like-

wife provofts, fcnefcals, bailiffs, and other officers, whom wc
have no room to enumerate.

After the reader has been told of the excellency of the

climate, and fertility of the foil in France ; her numerous
manufa(£tures, and extenfive commerce ; her great cities,

numerous towns, fea-ports, rivers and canals ; the cheapnefs

of provifions, wines, and liquors ; the formidable armies and

fleets fhe has fent forth to the terror of Europe ; and the natu-

ral chara6ler of her inhabitants, their fprightlinefs and gaiety,

he will undoubtedly conclude, that France is the moft power-

ful nation, and her people the moft opulent and happy in

Europe. The reverfe, hov/evcr, appears to be the ftate of

that nation at prefent ; and we do not find that in any former

period they were more rich or more happy.

True it is, that in a country fo extenfive and fruitful, her

government finds immenfe refources in men and money ; but,

as if the French councils were direded by an evil genius,

thefe refources, great as they are, by a wrong application have

proved the ruin of the people. The moft obvious caufes of
\this national poverty took their rife from the ambition and
vanity of their kings and leading men, which led them into

fchemes of univerfal dominion, the aggrandizement of their

name, and theenflavingof Chriftendom. Their wars, which
they fometinies carried on againft one half of Europe, and in

which they were generally unfortunate, led them into difficul-

ties to which the ordinary revenues were inadequate ; and
hence proceeded the arbitrary demands upon the fubjefl, under

various pretences, in the name of loans, free gifts, &c. When
thefe failed, other methods, more defpotic and unwarrantable,

iuch as raifing and reducing the value of money as it fuitcd

their own purpofcs, national bankruptcies, and other grievous

oppreffions, were adopted, which gave the finifhing blow
to public credit, jfhook the foundations of trade, commerce,
and induftiy, the fruits of which no man could call his own.
When we confider the motives of thefe wars, a defire to

cnflave and render miferable the nations around them, that

piaa rauft be devoid ef humanity whgfc breaft is not raifed

with

/.,*
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with indignation upon the bare mention of the blood that has

been fpilt, the miferies and dcfolations that have happened,

and the numerous places that have fallen a facrifice to their

ambition. It appears too plain, from their late attack upon
Corfica, that their own misfortunes have not taught them
wifdom or humanity, for while they thus grafp after foreign

conqueft, their own country exhibits a picture of mifery and

beggary. Their towns, a very few excepted, make a moft

difmai and folitary appearance. The fhops are mean beyond

defer! ption ; and the paflengcrs, who fauntcr through a laby-

rinth of narrow dirty ftrects, appear to be chiefly compofed of

priefts and devotees, paiTing to or from mafs, huir-drcllers,

and beggars. That this is the appearance of their towns and

many of their cities, wejnay appeal to the obfervation of any

one who has been in that kingdom. Were ii pofTible to men-
tion a people more indigent than thcfe citizens ; We might

ilefcribe the faimers and peafantry. We have in another place

mentioned the natural advantages ot France, where the hills

are covered with grapes, and moft extcnfive phiiiis produce

excellent crops of corn, rye, and barley. Amidft tb.is pro-

fafion of plenty, the farmer and his family barely exifl upon
the gleanings ; and his cattle, which are fcldom numerous,
pick a fubfifrcnce in the fummcr months from the flarts of his

fields. Here the farmer, meagre, difpirit'.:d, and depreficd,

exhibits a fpectacle of indigence hardly credible. And to fee

hirn plowing the ground with a lean cow, an afs, and a goat

yoked together, excites in an En^lifli traveller that pity to

which human nature is entitled. He forgets the country while
he feels for the man.
Many of the taxes and revenues In France are let out for

a time to the beil bidder, or, as it is there called, farmed ;

and thcfe harpies, the farmers gencr-al, and their underlings,

make no icruple of fleecing the people molt unmercifully ;

and the refidue, if any do remain, goes to fatisfy the cravings

of a numerous clergy, wlio in their turn are obliged, as well

as the laity, to advance the government immcnfe fums, under
the names of tenths and free gifts, exclufive of which, as I

have obferved elfcvv'here, they are now taxed with a certain

fum, to be paid annually. As oppreflions are at prefent exer-

cifed in full vigour, and taxes increrifrng, there is the greateft

probability that the bulk of the French nation will long remain
that poor, unhappy, and milcrable people we have been repre-

fenting them, which in truth is a happy circumftance for the

liberties and the peace of Europe,

REV£a;ups.] Nothing certain can be fald concerning the

revvnue:> of a prinec who can command the purfcs of all his

(^b-
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fubjc^^s. In 1716, the whole fpccie of France m gold ami

filver was computed to be about feventeen millions Ikrling ;-

and though the crown was then douWy a bankrupt, being in

debt about lOO millions fterling, or 2,000 millions of livres,

vet by laying hold of aimed all the current money in the

kingdom, and by arbitrarily railing or lowering the value of

coins, in four years time the duke regent of France publiflied

a o-cneral ftate of the public debts, by which it appeared the

kinp- fcarcely owed 340 millions of livres. This being done

by a national robbery, we can form no" idea but that of defpo-

tifm of the means by which (o great a reduftion was efFecbed.

The French court has not fincc that time blufhed to own, to

wit towards the conclufion of the late war, and alfo in ij6g^-

that their king was bankrupt ; and his miniftcrs have purfued

mcufures pretty much fimilar to thofe pradliled by the rirgcnt

to recruit the royal finances.

Some writers fay that the annual revenues of France, ordi-

nary and extraordinary, by the account of their own financiers,

(including Lorrain) do not amount to clear fix millions fler-

lino', which is equal to the natural revenue of England alone.

Though I am apt to think that this calculation of the French'

revenues is rather too low, and that they may be fixed at feveii

'

millions
;
yet we are not to form our ideas of them from the

«yreat armaments, garrifons, and fortifications maintained by

the French king, becaufe their expence is inconfiderable to

him, compared to what they would be to a king of Great-Bri-

tain ; and the like obfervation holds good in all the other de-

partments of public expence in both kingdoms. The French

themfelves, it is true, magnify the revenues of their crown
fonietimes to twelve millions fterling, or above ; but their

natural vanity gives them no right to any credit on fuch a

head ; and though it is not at all impoffible that the French
king, in time of war, may raife fuch a fum upon his fubjedfs,

and difcharge it by repaying them with one third of the debt,

yet that is not to be accounted as a ftated national revenue, and

tends only to prove the mifery of the fubje»5l, and the injuflice

of the crown. -

In France taxes are raifed by the faille, or land-tax. The
taillon, which the nobility are obliged to pay as well as the

commons, is only another land-tax ; by aids, which we call

cuftoms or merchandize; by gabels, which is a tax upon fait

;

by a capitation, or poll-tax ; by the tenths of eftates and em-
ployments ; by the fale of all offices of jufticc ; by confif-

cations and forfeitures; and by a tenthj or free gift of the

clergy, exclufive of the annual fum of twelve millions of livres,

which that body has of iate advanced to the king.

\.-
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Military and marine strength.] In time oC pcace,i

the crown of France maintains about 200,000 men, but, as

I have already hinted, at a very fmall expencc, the pay of the

common men being little pnore than two pence half penny per

day. In the time of war 400,000 have been brought to the

field i
but thofe which are raiftd from the militia are very

indifferent troops. In the rtign of Lewis XIV. the French

had at one time 100 (hips of the line, which was almoft

equal to the marine force of all Europe beftdes. The French

have, however, at fea been generally defeated by the Englift.

The engagement atLaHogue, which happened in 1692, gave

ft blow to the French marine which it never has recovered.

The prefent king, Lewis XV. has more th;in once made pro-

digious eflForts towards re-eflabliftiing his navy, but his officers

and feamen are fo much inferior to thofe of England, that he

feemed during the late war to have built fliips of force for the

fervice of Great-Britain, fo frequent were the captures made

by the Englifh. At prefent, viz. 1769, wc are told, that

including 50 gun fhips, the PVench navy amounts to fixty-

four fhips of the line, and twenty-five frigates, befidcs fmallcr

VefTels.

RovAL TITLES, ARMS, 7 1^2 title aflumcd by the

NOBILITY, AND ORDERS. J F^rcnch king, is fimply. King
of France and Navarre ; and by way of compliment he is

called his Mofl Chriflian Majefty. His arms are three fleurs-

de-lis, or, in a field argent, fupported by tv.-o angels in the

habits of Levites, having each of them a banner in his hand,

with the fame arms. The motto is Lilia rion laborant neqiie

nent.

About the year 1349 Hubert the lafl count of Dauphiny,
being accidentally the occafion of his fon's death, annexed

that county to the crown of France, upon condition that the

cldefl fon of France fhould be, for the time to come, fliled

Dauphine.
The French nobility arc of four kinds ; firfl, the princes of

the blood ; fecondly, dukes and cvi.'i;:, peers of France ;

thirdly, the ordinary nobility ; fourthly, the nobility lately

made, or thofe made in the prefent reign. The firfl prince of

the blood, is the perfon who flands next to the crown after the

king's fons. The knights of the Holy Ghofl are ranked

among the higher, nobility, as are the governors and lieuten-

ants-general of provinces.

In France there are three orders ; firfl, that of St. Michael^

inflituted in 1469, and though originally compofed only of

thirty-fix knights, was afterward* enlarged to a hundred. A
perfon

Ij
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^rfon muft be a knight of this order before he can enter inta

thatof (fecondly)the Holy Ghoft, which was founded in 1578,
by Henry HI. and is compofed of a hundred perfons, exclu-

five of the fovereign, and conferred only on princes of the

blond, and perfons of the higheft rank. Thirdly, the order

of St. Lewis, which was inftituted in the year 1693 by-

Lewis XIV". merely for military merit, and is worn by almoft

every officer, and even fubal terns.

History.] The hiftory of no country is better authenti-

cated than that of France, and it is particularly interefting t»

a Britifh reader. This kirfgdom, which was by the Romans
called Tranfalpine Gaul, or Gaul beyond the Alps, to diftin-

guifh it from Cifalplne Gaul, on the Italian fide of the Alps,

was probably peopled from Italy, to which it lies contiguous.

Like other European nations, it foon became a defirable

objeft to the ambitious Romans ; and, after a brave refiftancc,

was annexed to their empire by the invincible arms of Julius

Caefar, about fortv-eight years before Chrift. Gaul con-
tinued in the pofTeflion of the Romans till the downfal of that

empire in the fifth century, when it became a prey to the

Goths, the Burgundians, and the Franks, who fubdued, but

did not extirpate the ancient natives. The Franks themfelves,

who gave it the name of F.ance, or Frankenland, were a
colle<Stion of feveral people inhabiting Germany, and parti-*

cularly the Salii, who lived on the bi.iks of the riyer Sale,

and who cultivated the principles of jurifprudence better than

their neighbours. Thefe Salii had a rule, which the reft of
the Franks are faid to have adopted, and has been by the

modern Francs applied to the fucceffion of the throne, ex-

cluding all females from the inheritance of fovercignty, and is

well known by the name of the Salic laiv.

The Franks and Burgundians, after eftabliftiing their power,

and reducing the original natives to a ftate of flavcry, par-

celled out the lands among their principal leaders j and fuc-

ceeding kings found it necelfary to confirm their privileges,

allowing them to exercife fovereign authority in their refpeitive

governments, until they at length afl'umed an independency,

only acknowledging the king as their head. This gave rife to

thofe numerous principalities that were formerly in France,
and to the feveral parliaments ; for every province became, in

its policy and government, an epitome of the whole kingdom ;

and no laws were made, cr taxes raifed, without the concur-
rence of the grand council, confifting of the clergy and of this

nobility.

Thus, as in other European nations, immediately after the
^liiTolution of the Rvman empire, the firft government ia

France
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France feems to have been a kind of mixed monarchy, and th<

power of their kings extremely clrcu:r.rcribed and limited by
the feudal barons.

The firfl: Chrlftian monarch of the Franks (according to

Daniel, one of the bcft French hiO.orians) was Clovis, who
bec^an his rciirn anno 468> from which period the French

hiftcry exhibits a ferics of great events ; and we find them
genciaily engaged in domeltic broils or in foreign wars. The
firft race of their kings, prior to Charlemagne, found a cruel

enemy in the Saracens, who then over-ran Europe, and reta-

liated the barbarities of the Goths and Vandals upon their

poftcrity. In the year 800, Charlemagne, king of France,

whom wc h;!ve often mentioned as the glory of thofe dark ages,

became maimer of Germany, Spain, and part of Italy, and

was crowned king of the Romans by the pope; he divided his

empire by will among his fons, which proved fatal to his

family and pofterity. Soon after this, the Normans, a fierce

warlike people from Norway, Denmark, and other parts

of Scandinavia, nrvaged the kingdom of France; and about

the year goo, obliged the French to yield up Normandy and

Kretagnc to Rollo, their leader, v/ho married the king's

daughter, and was perfuaded to profefs himfelf a Chrlftian.

This laid the foundation of the Norman power in France ;

which afterwards gave a king to England, in the pcrfon of

"William duke of Normandy, who fubdued Harold, the laft

Saxon king, in the year 10&6. This event proved unfortu-

nate and ruinous to France, as it en2;aa;ed that nation in almofl

perpetual wars with England, for whom they were not an
equal match, notwithftanding their numbers, and the afiiftancc

they received from Scotland.

The rage of crufading, which broke out at this time, was
of infinite fervice to the French crown in two refpccSis ; in the

firil place, it carried oft'hundreds of thoufands of its turbulent

fubjedts, and their leaders, who were almoft independent of

the king : in the next, the king fucceeded to the cftates of

numbers of the nobility, who died abroad without heirs.

But pairing over the dark ages of the crufades, their expe-

<l!tions to the Holy Land, and wars with England, which have

itlrcady been mentioned, we fhall proceed to that period when
the French began to extend their influence over Europe ; and

this brings us to the reign of Francis I. conternporapj' with

Henry VIII. of England. This prince, though he v/as brave

to excefs in his own perfon, and had defeated the Swifs,

whom till then were deemed invincible, was an unfortunate

warrior. He was a candidate for the empire of Germany, but

loft the imperial crown, Charles V. of the houfe of Auitria,

4 and
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and kirig of Spain, being chofen. Francis made fome dai* \ '

fel ing expeditions againft Spain; but fufFered his mother, ^^'^,

Xvhom he was very fond, to abufe his poNverj by which he \.'

difobliged the conftable of Bourbon, the greateft of his fub- :i":

je<Jls, who joined in a confederacy againft him with the empe- V^r

ror and Henry VIII. of England. In a capital expedition he

undertook into Italy, he was taken prifoner at the battle of

Pavia, and obliged t6 agree to diflionourable terms, which he

never meant to perform, to regain his liberty* His non-per-

formance of thofe conditions was afterwards the fource of many-

wars between him and the emperor ; and he died in 1547.
France, at the time of his death, notwithftanding the

variety of difagreeable events during the late reign, was in a

flouriming condition. Francis I. was fucceeded by his fonj

Henry II. who upon the whole was an excellent and for-

tunate prince. He continued the war with the emperor of

Germany to great advantage for his own dominions; and

was fo well ferved by the duke of Guife, that though he loft

the battle of St. Quintin, againft the Spaniards and the Eng-
lifh, he retook Calais from the latter, who never fince had

any footing in France. He married his fon, the Dauphin,
to Mafy queen of Scots, in hopes of uniting that kingdom to

his crown ; but in this fcheme he, or rather his countryj was
Unfortunate, as may be feen in the hiftory of Scotland. He
was killed in the year 1559, at an unhappy tilting-match, by
the count of Montgomery.
He was fucceeded by his fon, Francis II. a weak, fickly,

inadlive prince^ whofe power was entirely engrofled by a prince

of the houfe of Guife, uncle to his wife^ the beautiful queen
of Scotland. This engroflment of power encouraged the
Bourbon, the Montmorenci, and other great families, to form
a ftrong oppofition againft the government. Anthony, king
of Navarre, was at the head of the Bourbon family ; but the

queen-mother, the famous Catharine of Medicis, being obli-

ged to take part with the Guifes, the confederacy, who had
adopted the caufe of Hugonotifm, was broken in pieces, when
the fudden death of Francis happened, in the year 1560.
This event took place while the prince of Conde, brother

to the king of Navaire, was under fentcnce of death, for a
confpiracy againft the court, but the queen-mother faved him,
to balance the intereft of the Guifes ; fo that the fole direftion

of affairs fell into her hands, during the minority of her fecond
fon, Charles IX. Her regency was a continued feries of
diiTimulation, treachery, and murder. The duke of Guife,
who was the fcourge of the proteftants, was treacheroufly

murdered by one Poltrot, at the fiege of Orleans ; and the
murderer was thought to have been inftisratcd by the famous
yoL, II. C

"
Coligni,
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Coligni, admiral of France, who was then at the head of the

{notcftaiit party. Three civil wars fucceedcd each other. At
iafl the court pretended to grant the Hugonots a very advaii-

tAgeous peace, and a match was concluded between Henry,

the young king of Navarre and a protefhint, and the French

king's filter. The heads of the protcftants were invited to

celebrate the nuptials at Paris, with the infernal view of but-

chering them all, if poflible, in one night. This projetSl proved

but too fuccefsful, though it was not completely executed, on

St. Bartholomew's day, 1572. The king himfelf affifted in

the mallacrc, in which the admiral fell j and it is faid that

about 30,000 protefiants were murdered :tt Paris, and in other

parts of France ; and this brought 0.1 a fourth civil war.

T'hough a ficlh peace was concluded in 1573, ^'"^^ '^^ protc-

ftants, yet a fifth civil war broke out the next year, when the

bloody Charles IX. died without heirs.

His third brother, the duke of Anjou, had, fome time before,

l)ccn chofcn king of Poland; and hearing of his brother's

death, he, with fome difficulty, efcaped to France, where he

took quiet pofll'flioii of thn' crov/n, by the name of Henry III.

Religion at that time fujjplied to the reformed nobility of

France the feudal powers they had loft. The heads of the

protcftants could raife armies of Hugonots. The governors

of provijiccs bcliaved in them as if they had been independent

of the crown ; and th') parties were fo equally balanced, that

the name of the king alone turned the fcale. A holy league

was formed for the defence of the catholic religion, at the

head of which was the duke of Guife. The protcftants^

under the prince of Conde, and the duke of Alen^on, the

king's brother, called in the Cjcrpian prii'.ces to their affiftance
;

and a fixth civil war broke out in 1577, in which the king of

Spain took t!^e part of the league, in revenge of the duke of

Alen^on declaring himfelf lord of the Netherlands. This civil

war was finiflied within the year, by another fham peace.

The king, ever fince his acccflion to the crown, had plunged

.himfelf into a courfe of infamous debaucliery and religious

extravagance. He was entirely governed by his profligate

favourites, but he poflefl'ed natural good fcnfe. He began to

fufpeft that the profcriptions of the protcftants, and the fet

ting afidefi-om the fucceflion the king of Navarre, on account
|

of his religion, which wi'S aimed at by the holy league, w»s

with a view to place the duke of Guife, the idol of the Ro-

man-catholics, on the throne, to which that duke had fome

diftant pretences. A fcvcnth civil war broke out in I579t

and another in the year 15^*5, both of them to the difadvanr;ige

.of the protcftants, through rhc abilities of the duke of Guile.

1'hc king thought him now fo uanj^erous, that utter inviting

-4 .hiw,
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Mm in a friendly manner to court, both he and his brother,

the cardinal, were, by his majefty's orders, and, in a manner,

under his eye, bafely aflaflinated. The leaguers, upon this,

declared that Henry had forfeited the crown, and was an

enemy to religion. This obliged him to throw himfclf into

the arms of the proteftants ; but while he was bcTieging Paris,

where the leaguers had their grcatcfl: force, he was, in l^is turn^

aflaflinated by ohc Clement, a young cnthufialllc monk, in

1589. In Henry HI. ended the line of Valois.

The readers of hiftory are well acquainted with the difficul-

ties, on account of his religion, which Henry IV. king of

Navarre *, head of the houfe of Bourbon, and the next heir by
the Salic law, had to encounter before he mounted the thi-ohe.

The leaguers were headed by the duke of Main, brother to the

late duke of Guife ; and they drew from his cell the decrepit

cardinal of Bourbon, uncle to the king of Navarre, and a

Roman-catholic, to proclaim him king of l^'rancc. Being

ftrongly fupportcd by the power of Spain and Rome, all the

glorious adtions performed by Henry, his courage and magna-
nimity, fecmed only to make him more illuftrioufly unfortu-

nate J
for he and his little court were fom.etimes without com-

mon ncceflaries. He was, however, pcrfonally beloved j arid

fto ohjedioh lay againft him but that of his religion. The
leaguers, ori the other hand, fplit among themfelves ; and the

French nation, in general, being jealous of the Spaniards,

who availed themfelves of the public diftraclions, Henry, after

experiencing a variety of good and bad fortune, came fecretly

to arefolution of declaring himfelf a Roman-catholic. This
was a meafurc of necefiity, as the king of Spain had offered

his daughter Ifabella Clara Eugenia 10 be queen pf France^

and would have married her to the young duke of Guife.

I^^ ^593» Henry went publicly to mafs, as a mark of his

converfion. This complaifancc wrought wonders in his fa-

vour ; and having, with great difficulty, obtained abfolution

from the pope, all France fubmittcd to his authority, and he
had only the crown of Spain to contend with, which he did

forfeveral years with various fortunes. In 1598, he publiflied

the famous edi6l of Nantes, which fecured to the proteftants

the free exercife of their religion j and next year the treaty

of VerVins was concluded with Spain. Henry next chaftifed

the duke of SaVov, who had taken advantage of the late trou-

bles in his kingdom ; and applied himfelf, vvith wonderful
attention and fuccefs, (affiftcd in all his undertakings by his

miniftcr, the great Sully) to cultivate the happinefs of his peo-

C 2 plc^

• A rmtill kingdom lying upon the Pyrcnean mountains,' of which .Henry's
predeceffors had been unjuftly diipoflefll'd of ihe greateft part, w Uppet Navarrei
fcyFhdinand, king of Spain, about the year I5i»>
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pie, by encouraging manufactures, particularly that of filk, th'$

benefit of which France feels at this day. Having re-eft.iblifl»e(l

the tranquillity, and, in a great meafure, fccured the hap»

pinefs of his people, he formed connet5lions with the neigh-

Douring powers for reducing the ambition of the houfe of

Auftria j for which purpofc, it is faid, he had formed great

fchemcs, and coHefted a formidable army ; others fay (for his

intention does not clearly appear) that he defigned to have

formed Chriftciidom into a great republic, of which France

was to be the head, to drive the Turks out of Europe j while

others attribute his preparations to more ignoble motives, that

of a criminal pafTion for a favourite princefs, whofe hufband

had carried her, for protedlion, into the Auftrian dominions.

Whatever may be in thofe conjedtures, it is certain, that

while he was making preparations for the coronation of his

queen, Mary of Medicis, and was ready to enter upon his

grand expedition, he was afrafilnatcd in his coach in the flreets

of Paris, by one Ravilliac, like Clement, another young
Cnthufiaf^, in 1610.

Lewis XIII. fon to Henry IV. defcrvcdly named the Greaty

Was but nine years of age at the time of his father's death.

As he grew up, he difcanled his mother and her favourites,

and chofe for his niiniftcr the famous cardinal Richelieu, who
put a period, by his rcfolutc and bloody mcufures, to the re-

maining liberties of France, and to the cftablifliment of the

proteftants there, by taking from them Rochelle, though

Charles I. of England, who had mnriicd the French king's

filler, endeavoured, by his fleet and arms, to prevent it. This
put an end to the civil wars on account of religion in France.

Hiflorians fay, that in thcfc wars above a million of men loft

their lives j that 150,000,000 livrcs were fpcnt in carrying
' them on j and that nine cities, four hundred villages, two
ihoufand churches, two thoufand nionaftcrics, and ten thou-

fand houfes, vvere burnt, or otherwife deftroyed during their

continuance.

Richelieu, by a maftcrly train of politics, though himfclf

was next to an enthufiaft for popery, fupported the proteftants

of Germany, and Guftavus Adolphus, againft the houfe of

Auftria ; axid after tjuelling all the rebellions and conspiracies

'which had been formed againft him in France, he died

fome months before Lewis XIII. who, in 1643, left his fon,

afterwards the famous Lewis XIV. to inherit his kingdom.

During that prince's nonage, the kingdom was torn in

pieces under the a(hnini*lration of his mother, Anne of Au-
ftria, by the factions of the great, and the divifions between

ihe court and parliament, f^r the ^loft trifling caufcs, and
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tipnn he moft dcfpicablo principles. The prince of Conde
flamctl like a bia/ing ftar, lomctimcs a patriot, fometimes a

courtier, and fometimes a rebel. He was oppofeJ by the

celebrated Turennc, who from a protcftant had turned papiif.

The nation of France was involved at once in civil and dome-

ftic wars } but the quccn-mothcr having made choice of Maz-
arine for her firft miniftcr, he found means to turn the arms,

even of Cromwell, againft the Spaniards, and to divide the

domeftic enemies of the court fo eft*e(5lually among tiiemfclvcs,

that when Lewis aflumcd the reins of government in his owa
hands, he found himfdf the moft abfolutc monarch that had

ever fat upon the throne of Franci*. lie had the good fortune,

on the death of Mazarine, to put the domeftic adminiftration

of his affiiirs into the hands of Co!bert, whom I have already

more than once mentioned, and who formed new fyftems for

the glory, commerce, and manufactures of France, all which
he carried to a furprizing height.

To write the hiftory of this reign, would be to write that

of all Europe. Ignorance and ambition were the only enemies

of Lewis : through the former he was blind to every patriotic

duty of a king, and promoted the intcrcfts of his fubjedlsonly

that they might the better anfwer the purpofcs of his greatnefs ;

by the latter, he embroiled himfclf with all his neighbours,

and wantonly rendered Germany a difmal fcene of devaftation.

I have often mentioued his impolitic revocation of the edidt of

Nantes, which obliged the French proteftants to take fhelter

in England, Holland, and dIfFerei\t parts of Germany, where
they eftablifhed the filkmanufadories, to the great prejudice of

their own country. He was fo blinded by Hattcry, that hs
arrogated to himfelf the divine honours paid to the pagan em-
perors of Rome. He made and broke treaties for his conveni-

ency, and at laft raifed againft himfelf a confederacy of alraoft

all the other princes of Europe, at the head of which was
king William III. of England. He was fo well ferved, that

he made head for fonie years againft this alliance ; but having

provoked the Englifli by his repeated infidelities, their arms,

under the duke of Marlborough, and thofc of the Auftrians,

under prince Eugene, rendered the latter part of his life as

miferable as the beginning of it was fpiendid. His reign, from
the year 1702 to 1711, was one continued feries of defeats and
calamities; and he had the mortification of feeing thofe places

taken from him, which, in the former part of his reign, were
acquired at the expencc of many thoufand lives, Germans and
Flemings. Juft as he was reduced, old as he was, to the

defperaterefolution of collecting his people, and dying at their

h^ad, he was faved by the Englifli withdrawing from their

C 3 allies.
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allies, and concluding the peace of Utrecht, in 1713. He
furvived his deliverance but two years, for he died on the firft

of September 1715, and was fucceeded by his great grandfon,

Lewis XV. the prefcnt king.

The partiality of Lewis XIV. to his natural children,

might have involved France in a civil war, had not the regency

been fcized upon by the duke of Orleans, a man of fenfe and

fpirit, and the next legitimate prince of the blood. We have

already (ten in what manner he difcharged the national debt

of France ; but having embroiled himfelf with Spain, the

king v/as declared major in 1722, and the regent on the

fccond of December that year was carried off by an apoplexy.

The reader is not to expe£t that I am to follow the affairs of

France through all the inconfiftent fcenes of fighting and

treating r.vith the feveral powers of Europe, which are to be

found in their refpc6tive hifiorics. Among the firft a6ts of

the king's government was his nominating his preceptor,

afterwards cardinal Fleury, to be his firll minifter. Though
his fyftem was entirely pacific, yet the fituation of affairs in

iEurope upon the death of the king of Poland more than once

embroiled him with the houfe of Auftria. The intention of

the French king was to replace his father-in-layi^ Staniflaus 01^

the throne of Poland. Ii: this he failed through the interpo-

fition of the Ruffians and Auftrians ; but Staniflaus enjoyed

^he title of king and the revenues of Lorrain during the re-

mainder of his life. The connexion between France and

3pain forced the former to become principals in a war with

Great-Briiain, in the management of which the latter was fo

ill feconded by her allies, that it was finifhed by the peace of

Aix la Chapclle in 1748. As to the war, which had the

American contcit for its rife, and was ended by the peace of

Fontainbleau, in 1763, the chief events attending it have

"been already mentioned, and are too recent to be recapitulated

here *.

* Lewi? XV. kinj of France and Navarre, was horn in 1710, fucceeded his

grcat-grandf.<ihi;r, Le*i>: XIV. in 1715, crowned at Rhcims in 1712, and married

i,n 1725. tn Matia Lefzinfici, only daughter to Staniflaui, late king of Poland, duke
pf Lorrain, and died in 1768. 1 heir iliue are,

I. Maria Adelaide, Madame of Fr«ncf, duthcfs of Lorrain and Bar, born 1732.
a. Vi£loria Lmiiia Maria Therefa, born 1733.

3. Sophia Fhlllippina Elizabeth Juftinia, born 1734.
4. Louifa Maria, born 1737.

J.Tue of Lewis, late Dauphin of France, by the late Marii Jofcpha of Saxony.

^. Lewis Aug'-iftu'-, Dauphin of France, born 1754, married 1770 to Marl^
Antonietta, lifter of t!ie emperor of Germany, born 1755.

5. L. Stan. Xuvicr, count de I'rovence, born 17^5.
^. Charles PI'.ilip, count D'Artoin, born 1757.

"

4. Maria Adi'aide Clotilda Xaveria, born 1759.
(j. Elizabeth i'hilippa Maria HeUna, jorn 176^.

f
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NETHERLANDS.
c^.

TH E feventecn provinces, which are known by the name
of the Netherlands, were formerly part of Gallia Bcl-

crica, and afterwards of the circle of Belgium or Burgundy in

the German empire.

EXTENT, SITUATION, AND BOUNDARIES OF THE
Seventeen PRoviNCEr-.

Length
Breadth

300
200 }

between
C49 and 54 north latitude.

I 2 and 7 eaft longitude.

They are bounded by the German fea on the north ; by

Germany eaft ; by Lorrain and France fouth j and by the

Britifh channel weft.

I ft\jill, for the fake of perfpicuity, and to avoid repetition,

treat of the feventecn provinces under two great divifions

:

Firft, the northern, which contains the {even United Pro-

vinces, ufually known by the name of Holland : Secondly,

the fouthern, containing the Auftrian and French Nether-

lands. The United Provinces are, properly fpeaking, eight,

viz. Holland, Overiflel, Zealand, Friefland, Utrecht, Gro-
ningen, Gelderland and Zutphen ; but the two latter form-

ing only one foveroignty, they generally go by the name of

the feven United Provinces,
*

^ n

Situation and extent of the United Provinces. .

Length 150
Breadth nearly

the fame.

> between s 51 and 54 north latitude,

3 and 7 eaft longitude.

The following is the moft fatisfadlory account we meet
with of their geographical divifion, including the Texel, and
other iflands.

Countries Names. Square r a Chief Cities.

Miks. 3 ft

United Provinces, |

sorOveriffel 1,900 bb Deventer

Hol!;,nd 1,800 84 1^ Amsterdam

»—

•

Gelderland

Friefland

986
810

5"

4-4

40

^4

Nimcguen
Leuwarden

2"-^ Zutphen 644 37 33 Zutphen

5; 1
Groninjjcn

•" Utrecht
54^ 45
450! 4.1

37
22

Groningea
Utrecht

1 Zealand

^_Texeland other iflands

303
113

29 24 Middleburg

1

^ ^

Total — 7»5-!<'

')

»»
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40 NETHERLANDS.
Air, soil, and seasons.] Thefe provinces lie op-

pofite to England, at the diftance of 90 miles upon the eaft

fide of the Englifh channel, and are only a narrow flip of
low fwampy land, lying between the mouths of feveral great

rivers, and what the induftry of the inhabitants have gained

from the fea by means of dykes, which they have raifed and
ftill fupport with incredible labour and expence. The air of

the United Provinces is therefore foggy and grofs, until it is

purified by the froft in winter, when the eaft wind ufually fets

in for about four months, and their harbours are frozen up.

The moilture of the air caufes metals to ruft, and wood to

mould, more than in any other country, which is the reafon

of their perpetually rubbing and fcouring, and the brightnefs

and cleanlinefs in their houfes fo much taken notice of. The
foil is unfavourable to vegetation, but by the induftry of the

inhabitants in making canals, it is rendered fit for pafture^

and in many places for tillage.

Rivers and harbours.] The rivers are an important

confideration to the United Provinces ; the chief of which
are the Rhine, one of the largeft and fineft rivers in Europe

;

the Maefe, the Scheld, and the Vecht. There are many fmall

rivers that join thefe, and a prodigious number of canals ; but

there are few good harbours in the United Provinces ; the beft

are thofe of Rotterdam, Helvoetfluys, and Fluftiing ; that of

Amfterdam, though one of the largeft and fafeft in Europe,

has a bar at the entrance of it, over which large vcfiels can-

not pafs without being lightened.

Vegetable and animal pro- 7 The quantity of grain

DUCTioNS BY SEA AND LAND. J produced here, is not

fufficient for home confumption ; but by draining their bogs

and marflics, they have many excellent meadows, which
fatten lean German and Danifh cattle to a vaft fize ; and they

make prodigious quantities of butter and chcefe. Their coun-
try produces turf, madder, tobacco, fome fruit, and iron

;

but all the pit-coal, and timber ufed there, and indeed moft
of the comforts, and even the 1 eceflaries of life, are imported.

They have a good breed of fhecp, whofe wool is highly va-

lued J and their horfes and horned cattle are of a larger fize

than in any other nation ijfi Europe. It is faid there are fome
wild bears and wolves here. Storks build and hatch on theii;'

chimneys, but, being birds of paflhge, they leave the country

about the middle of Auguft, with their young, and return the

l^'ebruary following. Their river fifti is much the fame as

ours, but their fea-fifli is generally larger, owing perhaps tQ

their fifliing in deeper water. No herrings vifit their coafts,

and they hiive no oifter-beds, Notwithftanding all thefe

incon-f
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inconveniencies, the induftry of the Hollanders furnifhes as

great a plenty of the neceffaries and commodities of life, and

upon as eafy terms, as they are to be met with in any part of

Europe.
Population, inhabitants, man- 7 The feven Uni-»

NERS, CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS. S ted Provinces arc

perhaps the beft peopled of any fpot of the fame extent in jtha

world. They contain, according to the beft accounts, ii^p

cities and towns, 1400 villages, and about two millions of

inhabitants ; befides the twenty-five towns, and the people in

what is called the Lands of the Generality, or conquered

countries and towns of other parts of the Netherlands. The
manners, habits, and even the minds of the Dutch (for fotho

inhabitants of the United Provinces are called in general)

feem to be formed by their fituation, and to arife from their

natural wants. Their country, which is preferved by mounds
and dykes, is a perpetual incentive to labour, and the artificial

drains with which it is every where interfered, muft be kept

in perpetual repair. Even what may be called their natural

commodities, their butter and cheefe, are produced by a con-

ftant attention to laborious parts of life. Their principal food

they earn out of the fea by their herring fiflieries, for they

difpofe of their moft valuable fifhes to the Englifh, and other

nations, ior tne fake of gain. Their air and temperature of the

climate incline them to phlegmatic, flow difpofitions, both of
body and mind j and yet they are irafcible, efpecially if hea-

ted with liquor. Even their virtues are owing to their cold-

nefs with regard to every objeft that does not immediately

concern their own interefh ; for in all other refpefts they are

quiet neighbours and peaceable fubje6ls. Their attention to

the conftitution and independency of their country is owing to

the fame principle, for they were never known to efFeft a
change of government but when they thought themfelves on
the brink of perdition.

The valour of the Dutch becomes warm and active when
they find their intereft at ftake, witnefs their fea wars with
England, and France. Their boors, though flow of under-
ftanding, are manageable by fair means, Their feamen are

a plain, blunt, but rough, furly, and ill-mannered fort of
people, and appear to be infenfible of public fpirit and affec-

tion for each other. Their tradefmen are not to be trufted

but when they know themfelves to be under the lafli of the

law for impofitions ; and they fcldom ufe more words than
?re neceflTary about their bufincfs. Smoaking tobacco is prac-
tifed by old and young ol:' both fexes ; and as they are gene-
fally plodding upon ways and means of getting money, no

9> people
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people are fo unfociable. Though a Dutchman, when drunk,

is guilty of every fpecies of brutality ; and'though they have

been known to exercife the moft dreadful inhumanities for

intercll abroad, where they thought themfclvcs free from dif-

covery, yet they are in general quiet and inoffcnfive in their

own country, which exhibits but few inrtances of murder,

rapine, or violence. As to the habitual tippling and drinking

charged upon both fexes, it is owing in a great meafure to the

nature of their foil and climate. In general, all appetites and

paffions feem to run lower and cooler here than in other coun-

tries, that of avarice excepted. Their tempers are not airy

enough for joy, or any unufual ftrains of pleafant humour,

nor warm enough for love j fo that the fofter paffions are no
natives of this country ; and love itfelf is little better than a

mechanical afteftion, arifing from intcreft, conveniency, or

habit ; it is talked of fomctimcs among the young men, but

as a thing they have heard of rather tiian felt, and as a dif-

courfe that becomes tbeni rather than aHeds them.

In whatever relates to the management of pecuniary affairs,

the Dutch are certc.inly the moft expert of any people j as to

the knowledge of acquiring wealth, they unite the no lefs

receilary fcience of preferving it. Every man fpends lefs than

his income, be that what it will ; nor docs it enter into the

heads of this fagacious people, that the common courfe of ex-

pence fhouid equal the revenue ; and, when this happens,

they think at leail that they have lived that year to no purpofej

and the report of it difcredits a man among them as much as

any vicious or prodigal extravagance does in other countries.

In all thefc particulars, the women exactly refcmble the

men, efpecially in their natural indifference as to the warmer
paffions. No country, therefore, c.n vie with theirs in the

number of thofe inhabitants, whofe lot, if not riches, is at

leafl: a comfortable fiifficiency ; and where fewer failures or

bankruptcies occur. Hence, in t e midft of a world of taxes

and contributions, fuch as no other country does experience,

they flourifli and grow rich. From this fyflematic fpirit

of regularity and moderation, joined to the moft obftinate

perlcverance, they fuccceded in the IKipcndous works of drain-

ing their country of thofe immcnfe deluges of water that had
overflowed fo large a part of it during many ages, while at

the fame time they brought under their fubje^ion and com-
mand, the rivers and fcas that funound them, by dykes of

incredible thlcknefs and ftrength, and made them the prin-

cipal bulwarks on which they rely for the protection and
Safety of their territories againft the d:mgcr of an enemy. This
they have done, by covering th<-'ir frontiers and cities with
•

. .^
^

iiummcrably
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NETHERLANDS. * #
Innumerable fluiccs, by means of which, at the fliorteft

notice, the moft rapid inundations are let in, and they be-

come in a few hours inacceflible.

From that frugality and perfevcrance which attends them at

all times, and under the moft intolerable difficulties, they'

were enabled not only to throw ofF the Spartifli yoke, but to

attack that powerful nation in the moft tender parts, lay feiz-

inT her rich galeons, and forming new eftablifhmentsin Africa,

the Eaft and Weft Indies, at theexpcnceof Spain, and thereby-

becoming, from a defpicable province, a moft powerful and

formidable enemy.

Equally wonderful was the rife of their military and marine

eftablifhments, maintaining, during their celebrated conten-

tion with Lewis XIV. and Charles II. of England, not lefs

than 150,000 men, and upwards of 80 fhips of the line. The
rich traders and mechanics however, begin now to approximate

to the luxuries of Englifh and French dreffing and living; and

their nobility and high magiftrates, who have retired from

trade, rival thofe of any other part of Europe in their table,

buildings, furniture, and equipages.

The diverfions of the Dutch differ not much from thofe of

the Englifh, who fecm to have borrowed fiom them the neat-

nefs of their drinking booths, fkittle and other grounds, and

fmall pieces of water, which form the amufements of the mid-

dling ranks, not to mention their hand organs, and other mu-
fical inventions. They are the beft fkaters upon the ice in

the world. It is amazing to fee the crowds in a hard froft

upon the ice, and the great dexterity both of men and women,
in darting along, or rather flying, with inconceivable velocity.

Dress.] Their drefs formerly was noted for the large bree-

ches of the men ; and the jerkins, plain mobbs, fhort petti-

coats, and other oddities of the women ; all which, added to

the natural thicknefs and clumfinefs of their perfons, gave them
a very grotefque appearance. Thefe dreffes now prevail only

among the lower ranks.

Religion.] The eftabliftied religion here is the Prefby-

terian or Calvinifm ; none but Prefbyterians are admitted into

any office or poft in the government, excepting the army ;

vet all religions and fcdts are tolcrateJ, and have their refpcc-

tjve meetings or affemblies for public worftiip, among which
the papifts and Jews are very numerous.

Language.] The natural language of the United Pro-

vinces \o Low Dutch, which is a corrupted diale£l of the

German j but the people of fafnion fpeak Englifh and French.

Their Lord's Prayer runs thus : Onfe Vader, die in de heme-'

tin zyn uiven naam ivorde irfhe^U^ht : utui'koninzkryh cb kome : uivg

vjillc gefcbicdc ^elyck in d-.ft htmil 7'Oc «ok op den ardin, ons dage

licks
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lUh braof geef ons keeden ene vergeeft onfe fchulden gelyk ook wy
vergeeven onfefchuldenaaren : ene en laat om neit in verfoer kinge-

maer vertoji on van den hoofen. Amen.
Leakninc and learned men.] Erafmus and Grotius,

who were both natives of this country, ftand at the head almoft

ef learning itfelf, as Boerhaave does of medicine. Haerlem

difptites the invention of printing with the Germans, and the

mt^ elegant edition of the claflics came from the Dutch pref-

fes of Amfterdam, Rotterdam, Utrecht, Leyden, and other

towns. The Dutch have excelled in controverfial divinity,

yrhich Lnfinuated itfelf fo much into the ftate, that it had

;iImoft proved fatal to the government, witnefs the ridiculous

difputes about Arminianifm, free-will, predcftination, and

the like, Befides Boerhaave they have produced excellent wri-

ters in all branches of medicine. Graevius and Biirmana

ftand at the head of their numerous commentators upon the

claflics. Nothing is more common than their Latin poems
and epigrams ; and later times have produced a Van Haarcn,

who is ppfleffed of fome poetical abilities, and about the year

J 747 publiflied poems in favour of liberty, which were ad-

mired as rarities chiefly becaufe their author was a Dutchman.
In the other departments of literature, the Dutch publications

arc mechanical^ and arife chiefly from their employments iu

univerfitks, church, or ftate.

Umiversitjes.] Thefe are Leyden, Utrecht, Groningen,
Jlarderwicke, and Francker.

Antic3[Uities and curiosities, ) The prodigious dykes,

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. \ fomc of which arc

fatd to be 17 ells in thicknefs, mounds, and canals, con-.

ftru£ted by the Dutch, to preferve their country from thofe

dreadful inundations by which it formerly fufFered fo much,
^rcftupendous, and hardly to be equalled. A ftone quarry near

IHaeftricht, under a hill, is worked into a kind of fubterraneous
palace, fupported by pillars twenty feet high. The ftadthoufc

of Amfterdam is perhaps the beft building of that kind in the

world : it ftands upon thirteen thoufand large piles, driven

into the ground ; and the infide is equally convenient and mag-
nificent. Several mufeums, containing antiquities and curio-

fities, artificial and natural, are to be found in Holland and
the other provinces, ps^rticularly in the famoijs univerfity of
Leyden ; fuch as the effigies of a peafant of Pruflia, who fwal-

lowed a knife of ten inches length, and is faid to have lived

eight years after the fame was cut out of his ftomach ; but the

truth of this feems to be doubtful. A fhirt made of the entrails

of a man. Two Egyptian mummies, being the bodies oftwo
frinces of great antiquitv. All the raufcks aud tendons of
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t!ie human body curiofly fet up, by profeflbr Stalpert Vander-

'Weil.

^ Cities, TOWNS, FORTS, AND T Amfterdam, which is

OTHER EDIFICES, PUBLIC S- built upon piles of wood,
AND PRIVATE. J IS thought to contaiii

241,000 people, and to be, next to London, the moft com-
mercial city in the world ; in this refpeft, fome have even

given it the preference to London, though I cannot fee with

what propriety. Its conveniencies for commerce, and the

grandeur of its public works, arc almoft beyond defcription.

In this, and all other cities of the United Provinces, the

beauty of the canals, and walks under trees planted on their

borders, are admirable ; but above all, we are ftruck with the

fieatncfs and cleanlinefs that is every where obferved within

doors, Rotterdam is next to Amfterdam for commerce and
wealth : its inhabitants are computed at 56,000. The Hague,
though but a village, is the feat of government in the United
Provinces, and is celebrated for the magnificence and beauty

of its buildings, the refort of foreign ambafladors and flranger*

of all diftinctions who live in it, the abundance and cheapnefs

of its provifions, and the politcnefs of its inhabitants, who are

computed to be about 40,000 : it is no place of trade, but it

has been for many years noted as an emporium of pleaiure and
politics. Leyden and Utrecht are known in the annals of litera-

ture for the accommodations of the fcholars who attend their

tiniverfities, and the beauty and conveniences of their public

fchools. Saardam, though a wealthy trading place, is meji-

tioned here as the workfliop where Peter the Great, of Muf-
covy, in pcrfon, ferved his apprcnticefhip to fliip-buildiny,

and laboured as a common handicraft. The upper part o(
GelderJand is fubje61: to Pruflla, and the capital city Gelder.

Holland, with all its commercial advantages, is not a de-*

firable country to live in, efpccially to foreigners^ Here are
no mountains nor rifmg grounds, no plantations, purlins,

flreams, or cataracts. The v/hole face of the country, when
viewed from a tower or fleeple, has the appearance of a con-
tinued marfli or bog, drained at certain diftances by innume-
rable ditches ; and the canals, which ferve as high roads, arc
frequently in a ftate of ftagnation. The ufurJ way of paflino-

from town to tov. n is by tradfcouts or covered boats, dragged
along by horfcs at a flow trot. This method of travelling is

cheap, but extremely dull, for there is a famcnels through all

the provinces* In Amfterdam, which is built upon piles, arc
rio fprings of frefli or wholefomc water, wliich obliges the
iiihabiciwts to prefcrvc the rain water in rcfervQirs,

-Com-
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Commerce and manufactures.] An account of the

Dutch comnnerce, would comprehend that of almoft all Europe.

There is fcarcely a manufaiflure that they do not carry on< 0||§

a ftate to which they do not trade. In this tht-y are alfifted by

the populoufnefs of their country, the chcapnefs of their labour,

and, above all, by their water carriage, which, by means of

their canals, gives them advantages beyond all other nations.

The United Provinces arc the grand magazine of Europe
;

and goods may be purchafcd here fomctimes cheaper than in

the countries where they grow. Tlieir Eaft-India company
have had the monopoly of the fine fpiccs for more than a hun-

dred years, and is thcmoft opulent jnd powerful of any in the

world. Their capital city in India is ]iatavia, which is faid

to exceed in magnificence, opulence, and commerce, all the

cities of Afia. Here the viceroys appear in greater fplcndor

than the fladtholdcr; and it is faid the Dutch fubjcits in Bata-

via fcarcely acknowledge any dependance on the mother coun-

try. They have oihtr fettletnents in India, but none more
pleafant, healthful, or ufeful, than that on the Cape of Good-
Hope, the grand rendezvous of the fhips of all nations, out-

ward or homeward bound. When Lewis XIV. invaded

Holland with an army of 8o,000 men, the Dutch made fome

difpofitious to /hip themfelves off to their fcttlements in Indiaj

i'o great was their averfion to the French government. Not to

mention their herring and whale fiflieries, which they have

carried off from the native proprietors, they excel at home in

numberlefs branches of trade, fuch as their pottery, tobacco-

pipes. Delft-ware, finely refined fait ; their oil-mills, flarch-

rnanufacStures ; their improvements of the raw linen thread of

Germany ; their hemp, and fine paper manufai^^ures ; their

fine linen and table damafks ; their faw-mills for timber, for

Ihippingand houfes, in immenfe quantities; their great fugar-

baking ; their vaft woollen, cotton, and filk manufactures
;

wax-bleaching, leather- dreffing ; the great quantity of their

coin and fpecie, affifted by their banks, moft cfpecially by that

of Amfterdam j their Eaft-lndia trade ; and their general

induftry and frugality. It is greatly doubted, however, whe-
ther their commerce, navigation, mtinu failures, and filheries,

are in the fame floiirifhing liate now as they were in the begin-

ning of this century j and whether the riches and luxury of

individuals have not damped the general induffry of the inha-

bitants.

Public trading companies.] Of thefe, the capital is

the Eaff-India, by which formerly the Dutch acquired immenfe
wealth, having divided fixty per cent, and fomethnes forty,

about the year i66o j at prefent the dividends are much
reduced

)
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reduced ; but in a hundred and twenty-four years, the pro-

prietors, on an average, one year with another, divided fomc-

what above twenty-four per cent. So late as the year 1760,

they divided fifteen per cent, but the Dutch Weft-India com-

pany, the fame year, divided no more than two and a half"

per cent. The bank of Amfterdam is thought to be inex-

hauftibly rich, and is under an excellent diredion : it is faid,

by Sir William Temple, to contain the grcateft treafurc,

cither real or imaginary, that is known any where iii the

world. What may fecm a paradox is, that this bank is (o t':ir

from paying any intercflr, that the money in it is worth fome-

what more than current cafh is in common payments. Mr.
Anderfon fuppofes, that the calh, bullion, and pawned jewels

in this bank, which is kept in the vaults of the ftadthoufc,

amounts to thirty-lix (though others fay only to thirty) mil-

lions fterling.

Constitution and government.] This is a very in-

tricate article ; for though the United Provinces fubfift in a

common confederacy, yet each province has an internal go-

vernment or conftitution independent of the others : this go-

vernment is called the ftates of that province, and the dele-

gates from them form the ftates general, in whom the fove-

. reignty of the whole confedt-racy is vefted ; but though a

province (hould fend two, or more delegates, yet fuch pro-

vince has no more than one voice in every rcfolution ; and
before that refolution can have the force of a law, it muft
be approved of by every province, and by every city and
republic in that province. This formality, in times of great

danger and emergency, has been fet afide. Every refolution

of the ftates of a particular province muft be carried unani-

moufly.

The council of ftate confifts likcwife of deputies from the

fcveral provinces : but its coniHtution is different from that

of the ftates general : it is compofed of twelve perfons, whereof
Gelderland fenus two ; Holland, three ; Zealand, two

;

Utrecht, two ; FiicOand, one ; Overifiel, one ; and Gron-
ingen, one. Thcfe deputies, however, do not vote provin-

cially, but perfonally. Their bufmefs is to prepare eftimates,

and ways and means for raifing the revenue, as well as other

matters that are to he laid before the ftates general. The ftates

of the provinces arcftiled Noble and Mighty Lords ; but thofe

of Holland, Noble and Moft Mighty Lords j and the ftates

general. High and Mighty Lords, or the Lords the States

General of the United Netherlands ; or, their High Mighti-
iielTes. Subordinate to thcle two bodies, is the chamber of
accounts, which is likewife compofed of provincial deputies,

who
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who audit all public accounts. The admiralty forms a fcpa-

rate board, and the executive part of it is committed to five

colleges in the three maritime provinces of Holland, Zealand,

and Friefland. In Holland, the people have nothing to do
cither in chufmg their reprefentatives or their magiftratcs. In

Amftcrdam, which takes the lead in all public deliberations,

themagiftracy is lodged in thirty-fix fcnators, who are chofen

for life, and every vacancy among them is filled up by the fur-

vivors. The fame fenate alfo cle6ls the deputies to rcprefent

the cities in the province of Holland.

I have mentioned the above particulars, bccaufe without a

knowledge of them, it is impofliblc to underftand the hiftory

of the United Provinces, from the death of King William to

the year 1747, when the ftadtholderfliip was made hereditary

in the male and female reprefentatives of the family of Orange,

This office in a manner fuperfedcs the conftitution I have

already defcribed. The ftadtholder is prefident of the flatcs

of every province ; and fuch is his power and influence, that

he can change the deputies, magiftrates, and officers, in every

province and city. By this he has the moulding of the alTem-

bly of the ftatcs general, though he has no voice in it ; in

ihort, though he has not the title, he has more real power and

authority than many kings; for befides the influence and re-

Venue he derives from the ftadtholderfhip, he has feveral princi-

palities and large cftates of his own. The prefent ftadtholder

Is William V. prince of Orange and Naflau. His titles are.

Hereditary Stadiholder, Captain General, and Admiral of the

Seven United Provinces. He is fon of the late ftadtholder^

William-Charles, who married Anne, princefs royal of Great
Britain, and died in 175 1. The prefent ftadtholder was

torn in 1748, and in 1767 married the princefs Frederica of

Pruffia.

With refpedl: to the adminiftration of juftice in this coun^^

try, every province has its tribunal, to which, except in cri-

minal caufes, appeal lies from the petty and county courts
;

and it is faid that juftice is no where diftributed with more
impartiality.

Revenues.] The government of the United Provinces

proportion their taxes according to the abilities of each pro-

vince or city. Thofe taxes confift of an almoft general excife,

a land-tax, poll-tax, and hearth-money ; fo that the public

revenue amounts annually to about two millions and a half

fterling. The province of Holland pays above half of this

revenue. The taxes in thefe provinces are fo heavy, and fo

many, that it is not without rcafon that a certain author aflerts,

that lh« only thing that has efcapcd taxation there, is the air

they
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they breathe. For the encouragement of trade, the duties

on goods and merchandize are faid to be exceeding low. Not-

withftanding the number and grcatnefs of the taxes, every

province ii laid to labour under very heavy debts, efpccially

Holland ; and the public credit is not in the moft flourilhing

condition, witncfs thcimmcnfe fums in the Britilh funds.

Military and marine strength.] The number of
* land forces in the United Provinces is uncertain in time of

peace, but they commonly amount to about 40,000 ; 25,000
', of whom fcrve in garrifons j many of them arc Scots and Swifs ;

and, in time of war, they hire whole regiments of Germans,
The chief command of the army is vefted in the ftadtholder,

under whom is the field ir.rrfhal general. No nation in Europe,

England excepted, can fit out a more formidable fleet than the

. Dutch, having always vaft- quantities of timber prepared for

building of fliips ; but the prefcnt marine force of the United

: Provinces is fmall, compared to wiiat it once was, whca
equal, if not fuperior, to that of (ji"at-13ritain itfelf.

Arms.] The enfigns armorial <)f the Seven United Pro-
vinces, or the States of Holland, are, or, a lion, gules, hold-

ing with one paw a cutlas, and with the other a bundle of

feven arrows clofe bound together, in allufion to the feven

confederate provinces, wich the following motto, Concordia res

parviS crefcunt.

History.] See the Auftrian Netherlands.

AUSTRIAN AND FRENCH NETHERLANDS.
Situation and extent.

Length 200 1 ^,^,„„,„ J 49 and 52 north latitude.

2 and 7 call lono:itude.Breadth 200
> between j

Boundaries.]"UOUNDED by the United Provinces

J[3 on the north ; by Germany, eaft j by
ancI/orrain, Champaign, and Picnrdy, in France, fouth

|by another part of Picardy, and the Englifli lea, weft.

As this country beloni^s to three different powers, the
uftrians, French, and Dutch, we fhall be more particular

In diftinguifliing the provinces and towns belonging to eaclj.

ate.

I. Province of BRABANT.
Subdivifions.

Dutch Brabant-

%

Vol. W,

. Chief towns
'"Boifleduc

Breda

Bergen -op-Zoom
>-( Maellricht, S. E.

Grave, N. E.
Lillo 1

^Stcenbergen )

N;

N. V/*
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Subdiviftons.

2. Auftrian Brabant

Chief towns.

"Brtinili, E. Ion. 4 Ucg. 6 miij.

N. lat. 50-50.
Louvain ")

Vilvorilcn > in the middle.

Landen 3

2. ANTWERP; .ind, 3. M A L I N F. S, are provinces inde.

iK'iidiint of Erabant, thougli f^rroundcd by it, and fubjcd to tht

houfc of Aurtria.

4. Province of L 1 M B U R G, S. E.

Limburg, E. Ion. 6-5. N. lat.

fubjcct to Auftria.

Chief towns
5^-37

Dalem
Faiiquemont

Val kenburg

7 C\.\h]ct\ to

'
°''

^ Dutch.
the

^ Province of L U X E M B U R Cj.

» Subdivifions. Chief towns.

Luxemburg, E. Ion. 6-8.

N. lat. 49-45.
Auftrian Luxemburg

}{
Frencl, L„,e,„burg _ } { ]^Z^ } S. E.

6. Province of N A M U R, in the middle, fubjeft to Auihia.

J f Namur, on the S.imbre and Maeff,|

Cliief towns ' S- < E. Ion. 4-50. N. lat. 50-30.

\ / Charlerov on the Sambre.

Subdivifions.

Avillrian Hainault

7. Province of H A I N A U L T.

Chief towns.

3-33-] r Mnns, E. Ion. 3-33. "|

\\ N. lat. 50-30. I

n Acth
f

in the

"ddlenu

Fjench Hainault

8.

Subjeft to France

HVaienc
Boucha
Conde
Landre

enciennes

ain

}

S.W.

3 Lct

Subjeft to France -'

idrccy

Province of C A M B R E S I S.

Cambray, E. of Arras, E. loij

3-15. N. lat. 50-15.
Crevecour, S. of Cambray.

Province of A R T O I S.

^ fArras, S. W. on the Scarpe,

11 E. Ion. 2-5. N. lat. 50-20.

I St. Onier, E. of Boulogne
}•{ Aire, S. of St. Omer

St. Venant, E. of Aire

I Bethune, S. E. of Aire

.Terouen, S. of St. Omer.
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NETHEkLAKDS.
Province of F L A N D R R S.

5i
10.

Subdivifions. Chief towns.

Dutch Flantlers

H
Slavs N.
Axel. N.
flulll, N.
Siis van Ghent, N.

Auftrlan Flanders

French Flanders

'Ghent, on the Scheldt, E. Ion.

3-36. N. lat. 51.

Bruges 1

Ortend > N. W. near the fea^i

Newport \

y -^ Oudcnard on the Scheld.

,^. >•
J.

on the Lis.

Yprer, N. o^Lifle

Tournay on the Scheld

^Mmin on tic Lb.
'] fLidc, VV. oJ Tournay

I

J

Dunkirk, on the coaft E. of

I
Claia

y^ Dniiny, Wi of Arrac

J

J

Mardike, W. of Dunkirk
j St. Amand, N. of Valenciennes

l_Gravelin, E; of Calais.

Air, soil, and produce.] The air of Bia'onnt, and

upon the coaft of Fhindcrs, is bad ; that in the iiitcnor parts

is more healthful, and the feafnns more fettled, both in winter

and fummer, than they are in England. The foil and its pro*

duce are rich, cfpecially in corn and fruits. They have

abundance of pafturc ; and Flanders itfelf has been reckoned

the granary of France and Germany, and fometimes of Eng-
land. The moft barren parts for corn, rear far more profit-

able crops of flax, which is here cultivated to gfeat perfection.

Upon the whole, the Auftrian Netherlands, by the culture,

commerce, and induftry of the inhabitants, was formerly the

richeft and moft beautiful fpot in Europe, whether we regard

the variety of its manufactures, the magnificence and riches

of its cities, the amenity of its roads and villages, and the

fertility of its land. If it has fallen off in later times, it is

owing partly to the ncgleft of its government, but chiefly to

its vicinity to England and Holland ; but it is ftill a moft
defirable and pleaAint country. There are few or no moun-
tains in the Netherlands : Flanders is a flat country, fcarcely

a fmgle hill in it. Brabanti, and the reft of the provinces,

confilt of little hills and vallies, woods, inciofed grounds,
artd champaign fields.

D ?.
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Rivers and canals.] The chief rivers are the Maefir,

Sambre, Dcmcr, Dyle, Ncthe, Gcet, Sanne, Ruppel,
Schcld, Lis, Scaipc, Uculc, and Dcnder. The principal

canals nrc thofc of Biullcls, Ghent, and Oitcnd.

Metals AM) MINERALS,] Mines of iron, copper, lead,

and briniltonc, are found in Luxemburg, Limburg, and Liege,

as are fonic marble quarries.

Inhabitants, population, man-I The Flemings (for

XERs, cusTo?.is, AND DIVERSIONS, j fo the inhabitants

of Flanders and the Auftrian Low Countries are generally cal-

led) are thought to be a heavy, blunt, honeft people ; but
their manners are fomewhat indelicate. P'ormerly they were
known to fight defperately in defence of their country j at pre-

fent they make no great figure. The Auftrian Netherlands
are extremely populous, but authors differ as to their numbers.
Perhaps we may fix them at a medium at a million and a half.

They are ignorant, and fond of religious exhibitions and
pageants. Their other diverfions are the fame with thofe of the

peafants of the neighbouring countries.

Dress and language,] Tiie inhabitants of Fxench

Flanders aie rncre Frenchmen and women in both thefe parti-

culars. 'Fhe Flemings on the frontiers of Holland drefs

like the Dutch boors, and their language is the fame ; but

the better fort of people fpeak French, and drefs in the fame

tafte.

Religion.] The ellabliflicd religion here is the Roman-
catholic ; but protefiants, and other feels, are not molefted.

Archbishoprics and bishoprics.] The archbiflioprics

are Cambray, Maline or Mecklin j the biflioprics, Ghent,

Bruges, Antwerp, Arras, Yprcs, Tournay, St. Omer,
Namur, and Ruremonde.

i

Learning, learned } The fociety of Jefus has pro-

men, and ARTISTS. J duced the moft learned men in

the Auftrian Low countries, in which they had many com-

fortable fettlements, which are now upon the decline. Works /

of theology, and the civil and canon law, Latin poems and

plays, are their chief produdlions. Strada is an elegant hifto-

rian and poet. The Flemilh painters and fculptors have great

merit, and form a fchool by themfelves. The works of Rubens

and Vandyke cannot be fufRciently admired. Fiamingo, or

the Flemings models for heads, particularly thofc of children,

have never yet been equalled ; and the Flemings formerly en-

grofiTcd tapeftry-weaving to themfelves.

Universities.] Louvain, Douay, and St. Omer.
ANTKiyiTiEs and CURIOSITIES, 7 Some Roman mo-

NATURAI. AND ARTiFigjAL, J numcata gf temples
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and other buildings are to be«found in thofe provinces. Many
curious bells, churches, and the like, ancient and modern,-

are alfo found here ; and the magnificent old edifices of every

kind, (ten through all their cities, give evidences of their for-

mer grandeur.

Cities.] This article has employed feveral brge volumes

publiflied by different authors, but in times when the Auftrian

Netherlands were far more flourifhing than now. The walls

of Ghent, formerly the capital of Flanders, and celebrated

for its linen and woollen manufactures, contain the circuit of

ten miles, but now unoccupied, and great part of it in a man-
ner a void. Bruges, formerly fo noted for its trade and manu-
faftures, but above all for its fine canals, is nov/ dwindled to

an inconfiderable place. Oftcnd is now no more than a con-

venient harbour for traders ; and Ypres, aflrong garrifon town.

The fame may be faid of Charleroy and Namur, which lie in

the Auflrian Hainault.

Louvain, the capital of the Auftrian Br^ibant, inftead of

its flourifhing manufactories and places of trade, now contains

pretty gardens, walks, and arbours. BrufTels reiains fomewhat
of its antient manufailories ; and being the refidence of the

governor or viceroy of the Auftrian Netherlands, it is a popu-
lous, lively place. Antwerp, once the emporium of the Eu-
ropean continent, is now reduced to be a tapeftry and thread

Jace-fhop, with the houfes of fome bankers, jew^cUers, and
painters adjoining. One of the firft exploits of the Dutch,
foon after they threv/ofF the Spanifli yoke, was to ruin at once
the commerce of Antwerp, by finking vefTels, loaded with ftone,

in the mouth of the Scheld ; thus fhutting up for ever, the
entrance of that river to fhips of burden. This was the
more cruel as the people of Antwerp had been their friends and
fellow fufFerers in the caufe of liberty.

It may be obferved here, that every gentleman's houfe is a
caltle or chateau j and that there are more ftrong towns in the
Netherlands than rn all the reft of Europe; bu? fuice the de-
cline of their trade, by the rife of the Englilh and Dutch, thefe
towns are confiderably diminiflied in fize, and whole ftreets,

particularly in Antwerp, are in appearance uninhabited. In
the Netherlands, provifions are extremely good and cheap. A
ftranger may dine in Bruflels on fevcn or eight difhes of meat
for Ids than a {hilling Englifli. Travelling is fafe, reafonable
and delightful in this luxurious country. The roads are gene-
rally a broad caufeway, and run for feme miles in a ftraight
hne, till they terminate with the view of fume aobic buiid-
inos.

J) 2
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54 NETHERLANDS.
Commerce and manufactures.] The chief manufac*

tares of the Ficnch and Auftrian Netherlands, are their beau-!

tifui linens and laces \ in which, notwithftanding the boafted

ijnprovements of their neighbours, they are yet unrivalled, par-

ticularly in that fpecics called cambriclcs, from Cambray, the

chief place of its inanufa(5lure, Thefe m^siufaclures form the

principal article of their commerce.

Constitution and government.] The Auftrian Ne-
therlands are ftill confidered as a circle of the empire, of which
the archducal houfe, as being fovereign of the whole, is the

fole director and funimoning prince. This circle contributes

its iharc to the impofts of the empire, and fends an envoy to

the diet, but is not fubjeft to the judicatories of the empire.

It is under a governor-general, appointed by the court of

Vienna, who, at prcfent, is his fercne highnefs prince Charles,

of Lorrain, brother to the late, and uncle to the prefent em-
peror. The face of an aflbmbly, or parliament, for each pro-

vince, is ftill kept up, and confifts of the clergy, nobility,

and dcputi'.'s of towns, who meet at Bruflels. Each province

claims p.trticul.ir privileges, but they are of very little efFe«5l
;

j}nd the governor feldom or never finds any rcfiftance to the

will of his court. Every province has a particular governorj^

iubje£t to the regent j and caufes are here decided according to

^he civil and canon law.

Revenues.] Thefe rife from the demefne lands and cuf-

toms ; but fo much is the trade of the Auftrian Flanders nowr

^educed, that they are faid not to defray the expence of their

governmejit, The French Netherlands bring in a confiderablc

revenue to the crown.

Military strength.] The troops maintained here by
the cmprcfs-qucen are chiefly employed in the frontier garri-

sons. Though by the barrier treaty, the Auftrians were oblir

ged to majntain three-fifths of thofc garrifons, and the Dutch
fwo, yet both of them are miferably deficient in their quotas,

the whole requiring at leaft 30,000 nieri, ^nd in time of war
above 10,000 more.

Arms.] The arms of Flanders are, or, a lion fable, and
languid gulc,;.

History.] The feventecn provinces, and that part of

Germany which lies weft of the Rhine, was called IBelgicx

(jalliie by the Romans. Upon the decline of that empire^

the G<iths, and other northern peopje, pofTefTed theijifclves of

thefe provinces firft, as they pafred through them in. their way
to P'rince, and other parts of thi Roman empire ; and after

bci.ng eredkd into fmall governments, the heads of which were

dcfpotic within their own dpminions, they were fwallowed up

i by
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a lion fable, an4

by the houfc of Burgundy. The emperor Charles V. the heir

of that family, ranked them as part of the empire, under the

title ofthe Circle ofBurgundy. The tyranny of his fon Philip,-

who fucceedcd to the throne of Spain, made the inhabitants at-,

tempt to throw off his yoke, which occafioned a general infur-

re61:ion. The counts Hoorn, Egmont, and the prince of

Orange, appearing at the head of it, and Luther's reformation

gaining ground about the fame time in the Netherlands, his

difciples joined the malecontents. Whereupon king Philip

introduced a kind of inquifition, in order to fupprefs them,

and many thoufands were put to death by that court, befides

thofc that perifhed by the fword. Count Hoorn and count

Egmont were taken and beheaded ; but the prince of Orange,

whom they elctSled to be their ftadtholder, retiring into Hol-

land, that and the adjacent provinces entered into a treaty for

their mutual defence, at Utrecht, in the year 1579. And.
though thefe revolters at firfl: were fo dcfpicable as to be termed

Beggars by their tyrants, their perfevcrancc and courage was
juch, under the prince of Orange, and the alfiftance afforded

them by queen Elizabeth, both in troops and money, that they

forced the crown of Spain at laft to declare them a free people,

about the year 1609 ; and afterwards they were acicnowledged

by all Europe to be an independant ftatc, under the title of

TheUnited Provinces. When the houfe of Auftria, which for

fome ages ruled over Germany, Spain, and part of Italy,

with which they afterwards continued to carry on bloody wars,,

was become no longer formidable, and when the public jealoufy

was diredled againft that of Bourbon, which was favoured by
the government of Holland, who had difpoilefled the prince of
Orange of the ftadtholderfhip, the fpirit of the people was
fuch, that they revived it in the perfon of the prince, who
was afterwards William HI. king of Great-Britain \ and.

during his reign, and that of queen Anne, they were princi-

pals in the grand confederacy againft Lewis XIV. king of
France. By their fca wars with England, under Cromwell,
and in the reign of Charles II. they acquired the reputation"

o\ a formidable naval power; but, as 1 have already men-
tioned, their military virtue is on the decline. The Spaniards,

remained pofleilbd of the other ten provinces, or, as they are

termed, the Low Countries,' until the duke of Marlborough,
general of the allies, gained the memorable victory of Ran^ilies,'

m the year 1706. After which, Brufll-ls, the capital, and
great part cf thefe province.<-, acknowledged Chai'les VI. after-

wards emperor of Germany, their fovercign ; and his daughter,
the emprefs queen, remained poflefled of tjiem until the war
of 1741, when the French made an entire concjueft of them»

P 4 except
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3^ GERMANY.
except part of the province of Luxemburg ; and the places

retained by the French, by the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle in

the year 1748, may be feen in the preceding general table of
diviiions.

GERMANY.
Situation and extent.

Degrees.Miles.

Length 600 7 1 . ("5 and 19 eaft longitude.

Breadth 500 i
''"W^^"

| 45 and 55 north latitude.

Boundaries.] rr^ HE empire of Germany, properly fo

JL called, is bounded by the German
ocean, Denmark, and the Baltic, on the north ; by Poland

and Hungary, including Bohemia, on the eaft ; by Switzer-

land and the Alps, which divides it from Italy, on the fouth ;

and by the dominions of France and the Low Countries, on
the weft, from which it is feparated by the Rhine, Mofelle,

and the Macs.

Grand divisions.] The divifions of Germany, as laid

down even by modern writers, are various and uncertain. I

fhall therefore ftick to thofe that are moft generally received.

Germany formerly was divided into the Upper, or fouthern,

and the Lower, or northern. The emperor Maximilian, pre-

deceffor and grandfather to the emperor Charles V. divided

it into ten great circles ; and the divifion was confirmed in the

diet of Nuremberg, in 1552; but the circle of Burgundy, or
^he feventecn provinces of the Low Countries, being now
detached from the empire, we are to confine ourfelvcs to nine
of thofe divifions, as they now fubfift.

Whereof three are in the north, three in the middle, and
t;hree in the fouth.

The northern circles

f Upper Saxony
< Lower Saxony

[ Weftphalia

f Uppci Rhine
< Lower Rhine

^ Franconi^

The circles In the middl?

The fouthern circles

i. Upper SAXONY Circle.

Divifions. Siibdivifions. Chief towns.

Pomerania, j^ C Pru^^n Ponierania, N. E. f Stetin, E.^Ion. 14.50,

the North ^ g^yg^.^ Pomcrania, N, W. C Stralfund*'
^
^

^'^*
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GERMANY. St
Divifions. Subdivifions.

eft'Brandenburg in the middle, 1 Altmark, w
fubied to its own eleilor >Midc!!emark

the king of Pruffia. } Newark, ealt

Chief towns.

r Stendel

< Berlin, Potfdam

i Francfort, Cuftrin.

Duchy of Saxony, N. ") T Wittenburgh

paxony, Proper, in the I Lufatia, marq. call.

fouth, fubjeft to its-^ Miihia, marq. fouth

own eleilor.

Thuringia, langr. well

ffhc ^utchies of ^

Saxe Meiningen
Saxc Z'jits • '

Saxc Ahenburg, S. E.

Saxe Weimer, weft —
Saxe Gotha, weft —

—

Saxe Eifnach, S. W. —
Saxe Saalfield

1

I Bantzen, Gorlits

< Drefden,E.lon. I3.36,

/ N. Lat. CI.

LMiffein.

;; Erfurtt, fubjeft to the
eleftor of Mentz.

("Meiningea
Zeits

-| lAlcenburg

Z4i Weimer
Gotha
Eifnach

(^Saalfield.

J3

J-
f Schwartft)urg, W. 1 Subjeft to their C Schwartiburg

< Belchingen, N. > refpedlive

i Mansfield, N. j counts

C Hall, middle, fubjea to Pruflia 7 C Hall

counts ( Mansfield,

The counties of < Belchi

( Mansfield

C Hall, middle, fubjea to Pruflia 1 f

The dutchies of < Saxe Naumberg, fubjetl to its > < Naumburg,
^ own duke j ^

The counties of

Principality of

3iihopric of —

7 Stolberg, north-weft —

-

3 Hohenllein, weft — —

Anhalt, north —

—

Saxe Hall, weft

X (Stolberg

Northhaufen
CDeflau, Zerbft

( Bernberg, Kothea,
Hall

putchy of
{

Voigtland, fouth, fubjed to the

cleaor of Saxony I
Plowcn.

Mcrlbero;, middle, fubjedl to the 7 n/r n.

eleaor of Saxony 1 - }
Merft^crg.

2. Lower SAXONY
fHolftein Proper, N. f ^^-"Z d

S «
" "^

IJ ,-, ^ 1-H

be, uibjcct

"Holftein D. | Ditmarlh, weft _„
|iorth of -^ Stormaria, fouth ^ -§ |
fhe Elbe Hamburgh, a fovc

reign ftate

(_Waoerland, eaft

J^awenburgl^utchy, north of the El

Hanover
!D. Brunfwic

Proper

D. Wolfcnibiittle ) 'S

C. Rheinliflii, foiuh

C. Biachenbcrg .^

"3

Circle.

Keil, fubjeft to Holftein
Gottorp

Meldorp 7 fubjeft to

«( Glucftat I Denmark,
Hamburg, E. L. 10-35,
N. L. 54. an imperial city

liubec, an imperial city.

> Lawenburg.

!

Brunfwic,E.L. 10-30*

N. Lat. 52-30.
Wolft-mbuttle

Rhcinllein

Blackenburg

Subjed^

M
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Divlfions. Subdivifions.

Subjcci to the dec- f D. Calenburg

tor of Hanover, \

Great) D. Grubbenhageking of

Britain.

Lunenburg D. fub.

to Hanover.

(_ Gottcngcu
rubbenhagen
ottengen

Bremen D. and Verdcn D. fub. to

. Hanover, north

- - lis
5 D. of Lunenburg Proper 7 5 ^T"!^"'

J L Ve

Chief towns,

anover

urg

Ion. 10.

32-52-
rcmen, E. Ion. 9. N. lat. 53-30,

an imperial city.

Verden.

Mecklen
Duel

CD. Swerin, north, fubjeAT f Swerin, E. Ion. 11-30.

!nburg 3 to its duke
( J N. lat. 54.

ly — ID. Gurtrow.', north, fubjcft fj Guftrow.

(_ to its duke J [_

Hildefheim biihopric, in the middle, fub- > ( Hildelheim,

jedt to its bilhop J 1 rial city.

Magdeburg duchy, fouth-caft, fubjcdl to the
j

C
^^^^^

king of Frulfia 3 1
^

Halberftat duchy, fubjta to Prufiia, 1 i
Halberftat.

fouth-calt j I

3. WESTPHALIA Circle.

an impe-

^01 th

Divilion

iDiephoIt f nox'er

'Munfter B. fubjetl to its bifliop

Weftern

Divilion

Padcrborn B. fubjecl to its bifhop

Ofnaburg B. fubj-d to its bifliop

j
Lippe, C. fub. to its own count

Minden D. ? r u . u n-
> fub. to Pruflia

fu!)ject to their

ive

Middle
Divifion

Raven(burg C.

WeitphaliaD. fub. to the elector

of Cologn
Tecklenburg C.

Ritberg C.

.SchawenburgC.
'Cleves D. fubjcdl to the king of

Pruflia .

Berg. D. 1 uibjecl to the tledlor

julicrs D. 3 P.ilariiit;

; Mark C. fubjccl to Pruflia

Liege B. fubjed tp its own bilhop

J (^Diepholt.

^ rMuinler, E.lon.7-ia|

II ^.. lat. 52.
Paderborn

OAvrburg
Lippc, Pyrmont

. . Mindm
\] Ravenfljurg

Arenlburff

1 fuljjecl tc

> rei'pefti

3 counts

BentheimC.fubjedl toHi^nover „^ ^,„,

LStcinfort C. lubjtcl to its count J *-6tciufu^-t.

Tecklenburg
Ritberg

LSchawenburg
Cleef, E. Ion. 5-36.

N. I.It. 51-40.
Duffeldorf^

Julicrs Aix
: IT

yj Ham
Liege, R. Ion. 5-36.

N. lat. 50-40.
Huy
itenthcim

M

S4

pEmbden, C. or End Frielland, -» pEmbden, an impcnal

j
fubjed to the king of Pruflia

|
city

j Oldenburg, C. ? fub. to the king \ \ Oldenburgh

j
Delmonhurft j of Denmark r'{ Delmonhurft

' Hoye 7 fubjeft to Ha- I I Hove
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Upper RHINE Circle.

Subdivifions. Chief towns.

HefTe Cafl'cl, landg. N. ") P CafTcl, E. Jon. 9-20.
I j N. lat. 51-20.

Hefle Marpurg, landg. N. — f"J Marpurg

^_ Hcffe Darmftadt, landg. — J LDarmftadt.

Each of the above fubdivifions are fubjeft to their refpeftive landgravct.

f Hefle Hoberg — — — 7 \ Romberg

\ Hefle Rhinefield — — — W Rhinefield

I Hefle Wanfried — — — N / Wonfield

jpivifions.

Heife

{Hef

Hef
Hcf

I Counties

I
in the

Wetteraw

I fouth.

'Naflau Dillenburg

Naflau Diets

Naflau Hadamar
Naflau Kerberg

Naflau Siegcn

^ Naflau Iditein

Naflau Wcilburg

Naflau Wifbaden

Naflau Bielfteid

Naflau Otweiler

Naflau Ufingen

->
c
3
o
u

u

pj
c

Dillenburg

Diets

Hadamar ,

Kerberg
Siegea

Idftein

Weilburg
Wifljadea

Bielftcid

Otweiler

Uiingen

1 Frankfort on the Maine,
Territory of Frankfort, a fovercign ftatc —

f
E- lo"- 8-30. N. lat.

3 50-10. an imperial city.

County of Erpach, fubjecl to ;ts own count — Erpach eaft.

„.- • cc • r • /I .. S Spire on the Rhine, an
Bifhopric of Spire, a fovercign ftate —

J imperial city

Duchy of Zwebruggen, or Deuxponts, fubjeft I q, 3 ;„ ^^^^YAz.l.

'

to the duke of Deuxponts — — — J
*

County of Catzcnclbogen, fubjeft to Hefl'e T Catzenelbogen on the

Caflel i Lhon.

"Waldec, fubjedl to its own count

Solms, fubject to its own count

Hanau, fubjecl to Hefle Caflel—
Eyfenberg, fub. to its own count

Counties of ^ Soyn •

Wied
Wetgenftein

Haizficld

^Weflerberg

Abby oFFuld, fubjeft to its abbot

Hirchfield — fubjed to Hefle Caflel

Waldec
Solms
Hanau
Eyfenberg

>\ Sayn
Wied
Witgenftfiin

Hatzfield

Wefterberg.

Fuld.

Hirchfield.

5. Lower RHINE Circle.

Divifions. Chief towns,
palatinate of the Rhine, on both

*J
T Heidelbuvgon theNeckar, E. Ion.

iides that river, fubjcft to the I \ 8-40. N. lat. 49-20.

r
I
Phillilburg, Manhejm, and Fran-

' J 2. kendul on the Rhine.

ckftor Palatine
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'DiviCions. Subdlvifions, Chieftowny.

Archbiihoprks
and

Elcflorates of

•Cologn "1 -3 ["Cologne, on the Rhonp,

l-s g .

Ments

Triers

j
E. Ion. 6-40. N. lat. jo-50,

y 2 "(^ § ; Bonn, on the Rhine.

I u v£-^ 1 ^^"^=^» °" *^<^ Rhine, Af.

IS''^ "3 I
chaffenburg, on the Maine.

LTriers, on the Mofelle.J CO

«>rt. • CTT r • A . I Worms, on the Rhine, ao
Bilhopnc ofWorms, a fovereign ftate —

| imperial city.

pBchy of Simmeren, fub. to its own duke— Simnieren.

fRhinegravellcin "| fRhinegraveftcin

I
Meurs, fubj. to Pruffia — ( 1 Meurs

^ . p •' Veldenti, fubj. to the eleftor v. I Veldcnts
Pttntxeaof^

Palatine - - - fi
Spanheim —— —— I I Creutznach

Xeymingen —— J LLeymingen.

I

li

6. FRANCOKIA Circle.

Divifions.

C Wurtfburg, W.
Chief towiw.

rCuUenback, 5 fg
i^-^^ t th

' "^ fCullen-

Subdivifions. C lief towns.

Piinclpalitv of Henneburgh, N. '
" " Henneburgh

Duchy of Coberg, N. fubj. to its duke —— Coberg
Duchy of Hilburghaufen, fubj. to its duke Hilburghaufen

Burgravate of Nuremburg, S. E. an independent 7 Nurem burg, an

ftate - — 3 imperial city.

Territory of the great mafter of the Teutonic order, 7 ,, ,, „•

Mergentheim, S^. W. ^^

J
Mergentheim.

1
rReineck, W.
fiareith, E. fub.

rReineck
Bareithto Its own margrave

Papenheim, S. fub. to its own count 1 j Paptrhelm

C«..«^-.
«f i

Wertheim, W. I J Wertheim

I
Schwartzenburgh, fubjed to its own

|
I Schwartzenburg

\ count
j I middle

LHolach, S. W. —— j LHolach.

7. AUSTRIA Circle.

! The whole circle belongs to the emprefs queen of Hungary.
Divifion.

^

Chief town.

rVienna, E. Ion. 16-20.

Archdij(;hyqfAuIlria Proper — \ N. lat. 48-20. Lints E»s,< N. lat.

t weft.



iDcchies of < Carniola

V, Goritia

I County of Tyrol
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Divifion, Chief towns,

r Stira and Cilley, C. "> TGratz, Cilley, S. E.

I Carinthia — — 11 Glagenfurt, Lavcmund, S. E«— — u -
Laubach, Zerknits, Txieile.

St. Veits, S. E.

Gorits, S. E.
— — Infpruck 1 S. W. on the

f { Brixen — — 1 J Brixen > confines of Italy
iBilhoprics of |r^^je„j _ — J J Trent J and Swiacrlaoi

8. B AV AR lA Circle.

Subdivifions.

Duchy of Bavaria

Proper, on the Danube

Tali-ticitc of Bavaria

Subjea
)-ele£lor

varia

1

I to the
I

of Ba--(

Chief towns.

rMunich, E. loji. 1 1-3«<
^ N. lat. 48-5. Landlhtjt;

Ingoldftat, N. W. Dona-
wert, [Ratilbon] N. an im-
perial city.

Amberg, [Sultfbac1i]N. ofthe
Danube, fubjet^l to theclec-

L tor Palatine.

Freiffingen

Bi(h6pHc of Paflau, fubjeft to its own

J
p^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^ j^^^^^

Frciflingw, fubjeft to its biJhop

biihop

Duchy of Neuberg, fubj. to the cledlor I ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ j^^^^^
ralatine • -

J
"

ArchbilhopofSaklburg, fubjea to its 7
3,1,^, S. E. Hallen,

own archbimop ,3
^

9. SWAB I A Circle.

Subdivifions. Chief towiis.

DudyofWurtemburg, f.b. to the? ^'"'S'^f; ^g
'»"• 9- 1 On. or

Marqm- J Baden Bad™ ^'^''^'J"""
'!"f'!5 BadcnDoarlach?

O"' "

biihop
L near the Danube.
Ulm, on the Danube, anixn*

Territory of Ulm, a fovereign ftate
| perial city.

Bifliopric of Conftance, fubjeft to its own J Conftance, on the lake of

bifhop under the houfe of Aurtria \ Conftance.

p- . f Mindclhcim "1 Subjeft to C Mindelheim, S. of Augfljurg.

1 • •
, f~ S Furllcmburg > their refpec-^ Furltenburg, S.

^ HohenzoUernJ tive princes. (_ Hohenzollern, S.

f Octing — — pOcting, eaft

Cwaiies of -^ Koningfecl; — — < Kcneekfeck, fouth-eaft

LHvhtfiuicJlburg — (^Gemuud, uarUj
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Baronic7of|^^^^''"^g

Abbles of

Limpiirg

f Kcmptcn

J Buchaw

J
Lindaw -H

}Waldburg, foath-calt

Limpiirg, north.

Kemptcn, on th? Iller

Buchaw, S. of the Danube
Lindaw, on the lake of Con.

Uance, imperial cities.

iNordlingen, north of the Dt
nube

Memminghen, eaft

Rotwell, on the Ncckar, anfl

many more.

home of Au-< Marquifate of liurjraw —Burgaw, caft*

itria I Territory of Brilgow, )
p^.^, ,^ ^^ .^

V. on the Rhine —
J

°

Name.] Great part of modern Germany lay in antient

Gaul, as I have already mentioned j and the word Germany
is of itfelf but modern. Many fanciful derivations have been

given of the word j the moll probable is, that it is compounded

of 6Vr, or Gar, and Alan ; which, in the ancient Celtic,

fignifies a warlike man. The Germans, however, went by

various other names, fuch as Allemanni, Teutoncs ; which

laft is faid to have been their moll: ancient defignation ; and the

Germans thcmfelves call their country Tcuchland.
Climate, seasoni, and soil. J

The climate of Ger-

many, as in all large tracts of country, differs greatly, not

only on account of the fituation, north, caft-, fouth, and weft,

but according to the improvement of the foil, which has a vaft

effedt upon the climate. The moll: mild and fettled weather

is found in the middle of the country, at an equal diftancc from

, the fea and the Alps. In the north it is fharp j towards the

. fouth it is more temperate.

The foil ofGermany is not improved to the full by culture,

and therefore in many places it is bare and fterile, though in

others it is furprizingly fruitful. Agriculture, however, is

daily improving, which muft nccefllarily change the moft bar-

" ren parts of Germany greatly to their advantage. The reafons

vary as much as the foil. In the fouth and wcftern parts they

are more regular than thofe that lie near the fea, or that abound

with lakes and rivers. The north wind and the eaftern blafts

are unfavourable. to vegetation. Upon the whole, there is no

great difference between the fcafons of Germany and thofc of

Great-Britain.

Mountains.] The chief mountains of Germany are the

Alps, which divide it from Italy, and thofe which feparatc

fcaxony,
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Saxony, Bavaria, and Moravia from Bohemia. Many othcf

lirge trat^s of mountains, however, arc found in different parts

of the empire.

FoRKSTS.] The vaft pafllon which the Germans have for

hunting the wild boar, is the rcafon why perhaps there are

more woods and chafes yet ftanding in Germany than in molt

other countries. The Hcraynian forcft, which in Caefar's time

was nine days journey in length, and fix in breadth, h now cut

down in many places, or parcelled out into woods, which go

by particular names. Molt of the woods arc pine, fir, oak,

and beech. There is a vaft number of forefts of Icfs note in

every part of this country ; almolt every count, baron, or

gentleman, having a chacc or park adorned with pleafure

houfes, and well ftockcd with game, viz. deer, of which
there arc (even or eight forts, as roebucks, ftags, 5cc. of all

fi/cs and colours, and many of a vaft growth
;
plenty of hares,

conies, foxes, bears, wolves, and boars. They abound fo

much alfo with wild fowl, that in many places the pcafants

leave them and venifon for their ordinary food.

Rivers and lakes.] No country can boaft a greater

variety of noble large rivers than Gcrmnny. At their head

Itands the Danube or Donaw, fo called from the fwiftnefs of

the current, and which feme pretend to be naturally the fineft

river in the world. Fro:n Vienna to Belgrade it is lo broad,

that, in the wars between the I'urks and Chriftiiins, fhips of
war have been engaged on it ; and its convi-nicncy for carriage

to all the countries through which it pafi'es is inconceivable.

The Danube, however, contains a valt number of cataracts

and whirlpools ; its ftream is rapid, and its courfe, without
reckoning turnings or windings, is computed to be 1620 miles.

The other principal rivers are the Rhine, Elbe, Oder, Wefer,
and Mofcllc.

The chief lakes of Germany, not to mention many inferior

ones, are tliofe of Conft;;nce and Bregcntz. Befides thefe are

the Chiemfce, or the lake of Bavaria ; and the Zecknitzer-fee

in the dutchy of Carniola, whofc waters often run off and
return again in an extraordinary manner.

Befides thofe lakes and rivers, in fome of which are found
pearls, Germany contains large noxious bodies of ftanding

water, which are next to peftilential, and afflict the neigh-
bouring natives with many deplorable difordcrs.

Mineral waters and baths.] Germany is faid to

contain more of thofe than all Europe bcfiries. All Europe
has heard of the Spa waters, and thofe of Pyrmont. Thofe
of Aix la Chapelle are ftill more noted. They are divided

into the Emperor's Bath, and the Little Bath, and the fprings

of
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of both are fo hot, that they let them cool ten or twelve hourf

before they ufc them. Each of thofe, and many other waters

have their partizans in the medical faculty, and if we arc to

believe all they (:\y, they cure difeafes internal and cutaneous,

either by drinking!; or bathing. The baths and medicinal wa-
ters of Embs, Wifbadcn, Schwalbach, and Wildunj^cn, like-

wife perform their wonders in almolt all difcnlbs. The mine-

jal fprings at the laft mentioned place arc iaid to intoxic.itc

as foon as wine, and therefore they arc inclofed. Carllbad

and Baden b;:ths have been defcribcd and recommended by

many great phyficians, and ufcd with great fucccfs by many
royal perfonagcs.

After all, many are of opinion that great part of the falutary

virtues afcribcd to thefc waters is owing to the exercifcs and

amufcments of the patients. It is the inLercft of the proprie-

tors to provide for both ; and many of the German princes

feel the benefit of the many elegant and polite inltitutions for

the divcrfion of tlie public. I'he neatncfs, cleanlincfs, and

conveniency of the places of public refort are inconceivable ;

and though at firft they arc attended with cxpence, yet they

more than pay thcmfelves in a few years by the company which
crouds to them from all parts of the world ; many of whom
do not repair thither for health, but for amulcment and con-
verfation.

Metals and minerals.] Germany abounds in both.

Bohemia, and many places in the circle of Auftria, and other

parts of Germany, contain mines of filvcr, i]ulckfilver, cop-
per, tin, iron, lead, fulphur, nitre, and vitriol. Salt-petre^

falt-mines, and falt-pits are found in Auftria, Bavaria, Silefia,

and the Lower Saxony ; as arc carbuncles, amethifts, jafper,

faphire, agate, alabafter, fevcral forts of pearls, turquois

ftones, and the fineft of rubies, which adorn the cabinets of

thegreateft princes and virtuofi. In Bavaria, Tirol, and Liege

are quarries of curious marble, flato, chalk, ochre, red lead,

allum and bitumen ; bcfides other foffils. In feveral places

are dug up ftones, which to a ftrong fancy reprefent different

animals, and fometimes trees of the human form. Many of

the German circles furnifh coal-pits, and the terra ftgillata of

Mentz, with white, yellow, and red veins, is thought to be

an antidote againft poifon.

Vegetable and animal productions.] Thefe differ

in Germany very little, if at all, from the countries I have
already defcribed ; but naturalifts are of opinion, that had the

Germans, even before the middle of this century, been ac-

quainted with agriculture, their country would have been the

moft fruitful of any in Europe, Even in its prefent, what we
may

-4
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II rude Hate, provifions are more cheap and plentiful in

other country pcihaps in the world ;

armies which the molt uncultivated ijari

(icrm:iny than in any other country pcihaps in the wor

witni-l's the prodigious

of it maintained during the late war, while many of the richclt

and mofl: fertile provinces remained untouched.

'Ihc Rhcnilh and the Mofclle wines differ from thofe of

other countries in :i pecMJinr lighinefs and detcrfive qualities,

iuf«re fo\''ie!gn in fomc difearcs than any medicine.

'J'he (krmvtn wild boar differs in colour from our common

hogs. Their flefli, and the hams made of it is preferred by

many, even to thofe of Wellmoreland, for flavour and grain.

The glutton of Germany is faid to be the moll: voracious ot

.-ill animal'. Its prey is almofl every thing that has life, which

it can mafter^ efpccially birds, hares, rabbits, goats, and fawns

;

whom they lurprize artfully and devour greedily. On thefe

the ;.'lutton feeds fo ravenoufly, that it falls into a kind of n

torpid flate, and not being able to move he is killed by the

hinufmcn ; but though both boars and wolves will kill him in

that condition, they will not eat him. His colour is a beau-

tifid brown, with a faint tinge of red.

(lermany yields abundance of excellent heavy horfes ; buf

their oxen and Iheep are not comparable to tliofe of England,

probably owing to the want of fkill in feeding and rearing them.

Some parts of Germany are remarkable for fine larks, and great

variety of ftnging birds, which are fent to all parts of Europe.

Poi'ULAI ION, INHABITANTS, MANNF.P.S, \ As the 01)1-

cusTONts, DIVERSIONS, AND DRESS. J pifc of Ger-
many is a colleition of feparatc Itates, each having a dilFcrent

government and police, wc can fay little with prccihon as to

tlip number of its inhabitants j but if they are fixed at twenty

inillions, the number is perhaps not exaggerated. When
the landholders become bette: acquainted v/irh agricultu'C and

cultivation, population mi;il' naturally cncrcafe among then.

The Germans in their pcrfons are tall, fair, anl ftrong

built. 7'he ladies have generally fine complexions; and iome
ot them, efpecially in Saxony, have all the delicacy of featurcrs

tnd (liape that are fo bewitching in fome other countries ;

but this mult be underf^und of the higher ranks.

Both men and women afl'e£t rich drcffos, which in fafhion

are the fame as in France and En<rland ; but the better fort of
njen are cxcejTively fond of gold and filvor lace, efpecially if

thvy are in the army. The ladies at the principal c6urts differ

nor rTuich in their drefs from the French and Englifh, only
tluy arc not io cvceirively fond of pain^, as the former. At
ioHiC courts thoy appear in rich furs, and all of them arc loaded
w;th jewels, if they can obtain ilieu). The female part of the

burgher s funiiiic*, in many of the German towns, drefs in a
Vol, IJ, £ very
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very different manner, and fome of them inconccrvably Taiihi

taftic, as may be fcen in many prints publiihed in books of

travels ; but in this refpeft they are gradually reforming, and

many of them make quite a difl'crent appearance in their drefs

from what they did thirty or forty years ago j as to the peafan-

try and labourers, they drefs as in other parts of Europe, ac-

cording to their employments, conveniency, and opulence.

The ftoves made ufe of in Germany are the fame with thofc

already mentioned, in the northern nations, and are fomctimcs

made portable, fo that the ladies carry them to church. In

Weftphalia, and many other parts of Germany, they fleep

between two feather-btds, with iheets ftitchcd to them, which

by ufe becomes a very comfortable practice. The moft un-

happy part of the Germans are the tenants of little needy

princes ; who fquccze them to keep up their own grandeur

;

but in gcncral^thc circumftanccs of the common p«ople are fiw

preferable to thofc of the French.

The Germans are naturally a frank, honeft, hofpltable

people, free from artifice and difguife. The higher orders are

ridiculoudy proud of titles, anceftry, and fhew. The Ger-
mans, in general, arc thought to want animation, as their per-

fons promifc more vigour and a<^ivity than they commonly
exert, even in the field of battle. Bur when commanded by

able generals, efpecially the Italians, fuch as Montecuculi

and prince Eugene, they have done great things, both againft

the Turks and the French. The imperial arms have feldom

made any remarkable figure againft either of thofe two nations,

or againft the Swedes or Spaniards,- when commanded by Ger-
maif generals. This poffibly mrght be owing to the arbitrary

obftinacy of the court of Vienna ; for in the two laft wars

the Auftrians exhibited prodigies of military valour and genius,

Induftry, application, and perfeverance, are the great cha-

rafteriftics of the German nation, efpecially the mechanicaF

part of it. Their works of art would be incredible were they

not vifible, efpecially in watch and dock-making, jewelry,-

turnery, fculpture, drawing, painting, and certain kinds of

architediure, fome of which I (hall have occafion to mention.

The Germans have been charged with intemperance rn eating

and drinking, and perhaps not unjuftly, owing to the vaft

plenty of their country in wine and provifions of every kind.

But thofe practices fecm now to be wearing out. At the

greateft tables, tlwugh the guefts drink pretty freely at dinner,

yet the repaft is commonly finiftied by coffee, after three or

four public toafts have been drank. But no people have more
feafting at marriages, funerals, and birth-days.

The German nobility arc generally men of fo much honour,

that a iharper in other countries^ efpecially in England, meets

with

^^^^

^
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with more credit if he pretends to be a German, rather than

of any other nation.

The merchants ahd tradefinen are very civil and obliging.

All the fons of noblemen inherit their fathers titles, which

greatly perplexes the heralds and genealogifts of that country.

This perhaps is one of the reafons why the German hu(bands

are not quite fo complaifant as they ought otherwife to be to

their ladies, who are not entitled to any preeminence at the

table ; nor indeed do they feem to afte«ft it, being far frotn

either ambition or loquacity, though they are faid to be forne-

what too fond of gaming. From what has been premifed, it

may eafily be conceived, that many of the German nobility,

having no other hereditary eftate than a high founding title,

eafily enter into their armies, and thofe of other fovereigns.

Their fondnefs for title is attended with many other incoh-

veniencies. Their princes think that the cultivation of their

lands, though it may treble their revenue, is below their atten-

tion ; and that, as they are a fpecies of beings fuperioi- to

labourers of every kind, they would demean themfelves in

being; concerned in the improvement of their grounds.

The domeftic diverfions of the Germans are the fame as in

England } billiards, cards, dice, fencing, dancing, and the

like. In fummer, people of fafliion repair to places of public

refort, and drink the waters. As to their field diverfions^

befides their favourite one of hunting, they have bull and bear

baiting, and the like. The inhabitants of Vienna live luxu-

rioufly, a great part of their time being fpent in feafting and
caroufing j and in winter, when the feveral branches of the

Danube are frozen over, and the ground covered with fnow,
the ladies take their recreation in fledges of different fhapes,

fuch as griffins, tygers, fwans, fcollop-ihells, &c. Here the

lady fits, drefled in velvet lined with rich furs, and adorned
with laces and jewels, having on her head a velvet cap; and
the fledge is drawn by one horfe, flag, or other creature, fet

tofFwith plumes of feathers, ribbons, nnd bells. As this divtr-

fion is taken chiefly in the night-time, fervants ride before the

fledge with torches, and a gentleman fitting on the fledge be»
hind guides the horfr*.

Religion.] This is a copious article, but I fliall confine
myfelf to what is moft ncccllary to be known. Before the re-

formation introduced by Luther, the German bifhops were
pofleflcd (as indeed many of them are at this day) of prodigious
power and revenues, and were the tyrants of the emperors as

well as the people. Their ignorance was onl) equalled by their

fuperftition. The Bohemians were the firft who had an idea

of rcformaiion, and made fo glorious a fiand for many years

a^jaiiill the errors of Rgmu, that they were indulged in the

E J. liberty
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liberty of taking the facrnment in both kinds, and other free-

doms not tolerated in the Romifli church. This was in a great

meafure owing to WicklifT, an Enjiliflinian, who went much
farther in rcformiiig the real errors of popery than Luther him-

felf. WicklilF was fccondcd by John Hufs, and Jerome of

Prague, who, notwithilanding the emperor's fafe conduft,

were infamoufly burnt at the council of Conlhince.

The reformation introduced afterward;) by I>uther*, of which

we have fpoke in the introdudtion, thcugii it ftruck at the chief

abufcs in the church of Rome, was thought in feme points (par-

ticularly that of confubftantiation, by wh.ich the real body of

Chrill, as well as the elements of bread and wiiiC, is fuppofed

to be taken in the facrament) to be imperfect. Calvinifin f,

therefore, or the religion oi' Geneva (as now practifed in the

church of Scntlaiul) was introduced into Germany, and is now
the religion of the king of Prufiia, the landgrave of Helfe,

and fomc other p inces, who maintain a parity of orders in

the church. Soir.e go fo far as to fay that the numbers of pro-

tcllaiU;; and piipilis in the empire are now almolt equal. Ger-

many, pariiciilarly R( h.MTiia, Moravia, and the l^alatinate, is

cverruji with fcctarics of all kinds ; and Jews abound in the

empire. At prcfciit, the modes of worfhip and forms of church

government .;rc by the proteltant German princes confidercd in

a civil raihcr than a religious liuht. The protellant clergy arc

learned and exemplary in their deportment, but the popifli

i.o-norant and libertine.

ARCHKibHoPfcEiis AXD RisHOPSEEs.] Thcfc are differently

reprcfented by authors, fomc of whom reprefent Vienna as be-

ing a fulFragan to the archbifh pfee of S .itzburg ; and others

as being an aichbifliopric but depending immediately upon the

pope. The others are the archhilhop of M'.ntz, who his under

him tv/elve fufrragans, but one of them, the bifl-jop of Bam-
berg, is faid to be exempted from his jurifdidtion ; —Triers has

three fu ftragans ;—Cologne has f(;ur;—M- gdeburg has five;

Saltzburg h.is nine, befidcs Vienna ;—and Brenien three.

At diiierent periods fince the reforu:ation it has been found

expedient, to fatiiify the claims of temporal princes, to feculari'/c

the following bifiK^pfces, Bremen, Verden, Magdeburg, Hal-
berltadr, Minden, Gfnaburg, (which goes alternately to the

houfes of Bavaria and Hanover, and is at prefcnt held by his

Bri.anriic

* llfini in S.ixoiiy, in the yrar i4S^, bcpnn to difpute the doftrlncs of tl;c

RomiHi tiniuh 151-?, and uic' i s-46, in tiiu 6',d yenrot hi-; n-c.

t John Calvin w.-.s li<irn in \hii iiroviiui; of i'icardy, in the north of Fr;'ni-c,

annj 1500. lifiny; ohliacd to lly from th.it kingdom', lie fnil-d at Geneva in

1539, where he eltaMifticd a new loim of cl.urtli ciilarlinc, which v.ms foon after
0inbr.!ccd by fcver;il nations a:id ft.Uov, vjio are now "denotninntcd Cilvinifts, o r

rrcfbuciians. He died ut Geneva, in ihc year 1564. j and hk wrliinj^s make uinc
V cl ucwi in lolic

,
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Britannic majcfly's fecond fon) and Lubec. Such of thofc fee?

as were archbiflioprics are now roiifidcred aa duchies, and the

bifhoprics as principalities.

Language.] The Teutonic part of the German tongue

Is an ori'nnal lann;uage, and has no relation to the Celtic. It

is called High Dutch, and is the mother tongue of all Ggi-

manv; but varies fo much in its dialeci, that the people of

one province fcarccly underftand thofe of another. Latin and

French arc the moll ufcful languages in Germany, when a

traveller is ignorant of High Dutch.

The German Pater-Nolter is as follows : U^ifer Nutti-, de

hu hift In hlmmel
;

gehcUiget xver dein ncdmic : %ukom7n um dein

rckh : deui xville gcfchetc auf erdcn^ wie in hlmntcl ; iinfcr tcsgUch

hrod g'lh uns heat •, unci vcrglh uns unj'er jcindd aU voir vcrgehen

unfern fcaldigcrK ; uiid fucrro ims nlcht in 'vcrjuchung fondcrn

dcvfe uns ^•on vchel. Amen.
Learnin'^t, learned men, 1 No country has produced

AND UNIVERSITIES. 3 a greater variety of authors

than Germany, and there is no where a more general t..fte for

reading, o^eciiilly in the protcflant countries. Printing is

encouraged to a fault; every man oflef^-rs is an author ; they

multiply books without number, thoufands of tlu fcfes and dif-

putations are annually publiflicd ; for no man can be a graduate

in th ir univerfities, who has not publiflicd one difputaticn at

leaft. In this country there are 36 univeifities, of which J7
are protefi-ant, 17 Roman-cathohc, and two mixed; befidcs a

vaft number of collegei, gymnafia, pedagogies, and Latin

fchools. There are alfo many academies and focictics for the

promoting the fluc>y of natural philofophy, the belles lettres,

aiitiquities, &c. as the Imperial Leojioldine academy of the

natnra: curi^fi ; the academy of fciences at Berlin, at Gottingen,
at Pirfurth, at Leipfic, at Duifburgh, to which we may add
the Latin fo.icty at Gena. Of the public libraries, the moft
celebrated are thofe of Vienna, Wolfenbuttle, Hanover, Got-r

tcngcn, Weimar, and the council library at Leipfic. The
Germans have written largely upon the Roman and Canon
laws ; St-.hl, Van Svvieten, Storck, and HofFman, have
contribut-d greatly to the improvement of phyfic j Ruvinus
an 1 Dillenius of botany j Hcifter of anatomv and furgery ;

Newman, Zcwmermann, Pott, and Margraff, of chymiihy.
In philofophy, natural and moral, the reputation of Leibnitz,

Wolfius, Puffendorf, Thoinafius, Otto van Gueriche, and
Kepler, is great. Every prince, baron, and gentleman in
Germany is a chymift or natural philofopher. Germany has
alio produced good political writers, geographers, and hiilo-

ijans, of whom Bulliing is the moft voluminous ; but they

E 3 fcein
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feem to have no great tafte or capacity for works of wit and

pntertainment, as poetry, plays, romances, and novels, or

what is called the belles lettres ; but they have had fome good

critics and antiquarians They have one great defedV, how^

ever, in all their writings, namely, that they are extremely

prolix, dry, voluminous, and mechanical, and know little or

nothing of that valuable art in which fome n^ ions excel,

namely, of enlivening their performancp":, .f^ mncing the

pleafant with the ufcrui. With rcfr -i- to f'.- tuie arts, the

Germans have acquitted then^'- ^cs oi laoiy well. Germany
hv- "roduced fome good p irr rs, ai\hite£^s, fciilptn-- and

cn: Thp^' ev.-n pietc ' to have been the fir'' mvcnrors
u

u:"

•it

n and

.!hv..gh is

Germany
Handel,

heud : and

for painting, fculpture and archit

Nurenberg are academies for painting \ uw
the Imperial Francifcan academy of the fine aria.

has likewife produced fome excellent muficians

Bach, and Haffe, of whom Handel Hands at the

it is acknowledged that he arrived at the fublime of mufic,

tut he had not the fmalleft idea between mufic and fentimental

expreffion.

Cities, towns, forts, and other "1 This is a copious

EDIFICES, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE ; ( head in all coun-

with occafional eftimates of RE- f tries, but more

VENUES AND POPULATION. J particularly fo in

Germany, on account of the numerous independent ftates it

contains. The reader therefore muft be contented with the

mention of the moft capital places and their peculiarities.

Though Berlin is accounted the capital of all his Pruflian

majefty's dominions, and exhibits perhaps the moft illuftrious

example of fudden improvement that this age can boaft of;

yet, during the late war, it was found a place of no ftrength,

and fell twipe, almoft without refiltancc, into the hands of the

Auftrians, who, had it not been for the politenefs of their

generals, and their lovq of the fine urts, which always preferves

mankind from barbarity and inhumanity, would have levelled

it to the ground.

Berlin lies on the river Spree, and, hefides a royal palace,

has many other fuperh palaces ; it contains fourteen Lutheran,

and elever Calvinift chujches, befides a popi(h one. Its ftrcets

and fquares arc fpacious -y its manufacturers of all kinds are

jiumcrous, and well provided : it abounds with theatres^

ichools, libraries, and charitable foundations. The number

9f

'.^h

of engi.u:n/, eu.i.i.^. T.r..l metzotmto, as w' >:-. fii gun-

powder, gun: and printing. For the inipro^- 'r.f nt nf friTi'^ of

thefe arts academies have been eftab!^ i!' fo'r.' p^cs of

Germanv ; at Vienna, in pariicul .r, aru .;.! in are jk '.demies

»v-:
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of its inhabitants, according to Bufching, in J 755, was

126,661, including the garrilon. In the lame year, and ac-

cording to the fame author, there were no fewer than, 443
filk-looms, 149 of half-filks, 2858 looms for woollen ttuftis,

453 for cotton, 248 for linen, 454 for lace-work, 39 frames

for filk ftockjngs, and 310 for worfted ones. They have

here manufadtures of tapeftry, gold and filver lace, and mir-

rors.

The deflorate of Saxony is by nature the richeft country iij

Germany, if not in Europe ; it contains 210 walled towns,

61 market towns, and about 3000 villages, according to ihc

latcft accounts of the Germans themfelves (to which, however,

we are not to give an implicit belitf) and the revenue, cftima-

ting each rix-dollar at four fhiliings and fixpence, amounts to

1,350,000 1. This fum is fo moderate, when compared to the

richnefs of the foil, which, if wc are to believe Dr. Bufching,

produces even diamonds, and almolt all the precious Hones to

be found in the Eaft-Indies and ejfewhere, and the variety of

fplendid manufactures, that I am apt to believe the Saxon
princes to have been the moft moderate and patriotic of any in

Germany.
We can fay little more, than, has been already faid of all

fine cities, of Drcfden, the elector of Saxony's capital, that

its fortifications, palaces, public buildings, churches, and
charitable foundations j and above all, its fuburbs are magnifi-

cent beyond all expre0ioni that it is beautifully fituated on both
fides the Elbe ; and that it is the fchool of Germany, for

ftatuary, painting, enamelling, and carving j not to mention
its mirrors, and founderies for bells and cannon, and its

foreign commerce carried on by means of the Elbe. The
inhabitants of Drefden, by the lateft accounts, amount to

110,000.

The city of Hanover, tjie capital of that eleClorate, ftands

pn the river Leine, but is of no great confideration. It con-
tains abont 1,200 houfes, among which there is an electoral

palace. It carries on fome manufailures ; and in its neigh-
bourhood lies the palace and elegant gardens of Hercnhaufen.
The dominions of the eleftorate of Hanover contain about

750,000 people, who live in 58 cities, and 60 market towns,
befides villages. The city and fuburbs of Br«mcn, belonging
by purchafe tothcTiid elecEtor, contains about 50,000 inhabit-
ants, and has a ^confiderabie trade by the Wel'er. The other
towns belonging to the faid eledorate have trade and manufac-
tures

i but, in general, it muft be remarked, that the eledo-
rate has fuftcred greatly by the acccffion of the Hanover family

l©thccrowA of Gfcat-Bfitain. I ihall here juft mention,

K 4 on
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r>n account of Its rdaticm to our royal family, the fcculari/ei

bifhopric of Ofiiaburg, lyiiig bciwcon thu rivers Wcfer and

Ems. The chief city, Ofnabur^j;, has been long famous all

over Europe for the manufacture known by the name of the

fluchv, and for the manufacture of the belt Wcftphalia hams,

'i'he whole revenue of the bifliopric amounts to about 30,000 1.

Breflau, the capital of Silcha, which formerly belonged to

the kingdom of Bohemia, lies on the river Oder, and is a fine

city, where all fects of Chriftians and Jews are tolerated, but

the mai^^iitracy is Lutheran. Since Sikfia fell under thePruf-

fian dominion, its trade is greatly improved, though very in-

confidcrablc before. The manufactures of Siklia, which

principally center at Breflau, arc numerous. The rc\'cnue of

the whole is by fomc faid to bring his Pruffian majerty in near

a million fterling; but this fum fecms to be exaggerated, if,

as other authors of good note write, it never brought into the

houfe of Auftria above 500,000 1. ycudy.

Vienna is the capital of the circle of Auftria, and being the

rcfulcncc of the emperor, is luppoied to be the capital of Ger-

mai;v. It is a noble and a ftrong city, and the princes of the

houfe of Aullria have omitted nothinsi that could contribute to

Its grandeur and riches. The two Aultrias, and the heredi-

tary dominions of thnt houfe, are by nature fo well furnidied

Ti^'ith all niateiials for the luxuries, the convcnienci^\s, and the

iieceiiarics of life, that foreign importations iiito this citv arc

almolt totally prohibited. Vicinia contains an excellent uni-

vcrfity, a bank, which is in the management of her own ma-
giltratcs, and a court of commerce immediately fubjcct to the

aulic council. Its religious buildii's:;?, with the walks and

gardens, occupy a f.xth part of the town ; but the fuburhs are

larger than the citv. It would be endlefs to ej\u!ncra:c the

many palaces, two of vhlcli arc imperial, of this capital
;

its iquares, academics, ami libraries ; and, among others, tlio

fine one of prince Eugene, with his and the imperial cabinet?

of curioiities. Among its r:ch convents is one for x\v: Scotch
nation, built in honour of their countryman St. Colnian, the

patron of Auflria ; r.nd c-ne of the fix gates of this city is c;d-

led the Scots g^tc, in remembrance of fomc notable exploit

performed tiicre by the troopy of that nation. The inhabitants,

if we arc to bcliv;ve Dr. J^ufching, are between 180,coo and

200,000 ; and the encouragement given them by their fove-

rcigns, has rendered Vienna the rendezvous of all the nations

round.

Afier rll that has been faid of this magnificent citv, the

molt candid and fenhhlc of thofe who have vihted it, i.re far

from bcir.g lavifh iji its pruill-, The ilrects, cxce^.tirg fonve

ill
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in the fuburbs, are narrow and dirty ; the houfes and furni-

ture of the citizens are greatly difproportioned to the magnifi-

cence of the palaces, fquares, and other public buildings ;

but above all, the exceflive impofts laid by the houfe of Auftria

upon every commodity in its domiiuons, mufl: always keep the

manufacturing part of their fubjeds poor. His prefent im-

perial majcfty^feems to be fenfible of truths which were plain

to all the world but his prcdeceflbrs and their counfellors : he

examines things with his own eyes, and has defcended from

that haughtinefs of demeanour which rendered the imperial

court fo long difagreeable, and indeed ridiculous, to the reft

of Europe. Jn general, the condition of the Auftrian fubjeits

has been greatly meliorated fmcc his acceflion to the imperial

throne ; but in this he ads agreeably to tlie fentiments of

his mother, who is the immediate polleflbr of thofe vail do-

minions.

Antiquities and curiosities 1 I have, in defcribing

NATURAL AKP ARTIFICIAL, i the mineral and other

fprinps, anticipated great purt of this article, which is of itfelf

very copious. Every court of Germany produces a cabinet of

curiofities, artificial and natural, antient and modern. The
tun at Heidelburg holds Soo hcgft»eads, and is generally full

of the bell Rhcnilh wine, from which Grangers are I'cldom

fulfered to retire fober. Vienna itfelf is a curiofity ; for here

you fee the greatcft variety of inhabitants that is to be met
v.'ith anv where, as Greeks, Tranfylvanians, Sclavonians,

Turks, Tartars, Hungarians, Croats, Germans, Poles, Spa-

niards, French, and Italians, in their proper habits. The
imperial library at Vienna, is a great literary rarity on account

of its ancient manufcripts. It contains upwards of 80,000
volumes, among which are many valuable manufcripts in

Hebrew, Syriac, Arabic, Turkifli, Armenian, Coptic, and
Chincfe ; but the antiquity of iomc of them is queftionable,

particularly a New Teftament in Greek, faid to have been
written 1,500 years ago, in gold letters, upon purple. Here
are likewife mai' v thoufand Greek, Roman, and Gothic coins

and medals j with a vaft collc*5lion of other curiofities in art

and nature. 7'hc valt Gothic palaces, cathedrals, caftles,

and above all, town-houft s, in Germany, are very curious :

they llrikc the beholder with an idea of rude magnificence;
and fometwncs they have an i:.{i>:.d< that is preferable even to
Greek architecture. 'I'he chief houfes in great cities and vil-

lages have the fame appearance, probably, as they had 400
years ago ; and their foriificaiions generally confiil of a
brick-Wall, trenches fiik-d with water, and balHons or half-

moons.

Next
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Next to the lakes and thewaters, the caves and rocks are the

chief natural curiofitics of Germany. Mention is made of a

cave, near Blackcnburg in Hartz-forelt, of which none have

yet found the end, though many have advanced into it for

20 miles ; but the moll remarkable curiofity of that kind is

near Hammelen, about 30 miles from Hanover, where at the

mouth of a cave ftands a monumcjit which cominemorates thp

lofs of 130 children, who were there fwallowed up, in

1284. Though this fadt is very ftrongly attefted, it has been

difputed by fome critics. P"'requent mention is made of two

rocks near Blaclcenburg, exactly reprefenting two monks in

their proper habits ; and of many ftones v. hich feem to be

petrii'.'^ions of fiflits, frogs, trees, and leaves,

t^o:i:'i*RCE AND MANUFACTURES.] Germany has vaft

alv. r!in'.<-^ r.i point of coiumerce, from its fituation, in the

heart 01 •;';:. -'nd perforated as it were with great rivers.

Its native materuil^ i ) "ommerce (befides the mines and mine-

rals I have already nn-ntionrd) are hemp, hops, fiax, anife,

cummins, tobacco, faftVon, n rHder, truffles, variety of ex-

cellent roots and pot-herbs, and fine fruits, equal to thofe of

France and Italy. Germany exports to other countries corn,

tobacco, horfes, lean cattle, butter, cheefe, honey, wax,

wines, linen, and woollen, yarn, ribbons, filk and cotton

fluffs, toys, turnery wares in wood, metals, and 'vory, goat-

Ikins, wool, timber, both for ftiip-buildiig and houfes, can-

lion, and bullets, bombs and bomb-fliells, iron plates and

ftoves, tinned plates, fteel work, copper, brafs-wirc, porce-

lain, the finelt upon earth, earthen-ware, glafles, mirrors,

hog's bridles, mum, beer, tartar, fmalts, zafFer, Prullian

blue, printer's ink, and many other things. Some think that

the balance of trade between England and Germany is to the

difadvantagc of the former j but others arc of a difterent

opinion, as they cannot import coarfe w^collcn manufactures,

and fevcral other commodities, fo cheap from any other counr

try.

The revocation of the edi<^ of Nantes, by Lewis XlV.
which obliged the French proteftants to fettle in different parts

of Europe, was of infinite fervice to the German manufadlures.

They now make velvets, filks, ftuffs of ^11 kinds, fine and

coarfe ; linen and thread, and every thing necefTary for wear,

to great perfeftion. The porcelain of Meiffen, in the ejedo-

rate of Saxony, and its paintings, exceed that of all the

world.

Trading companies.] The Afiatic company of Emb-
dcn, eflabliflied by his prefent Pruffian majelly, is, exclufivc

of the Hanfeatic league, the only commercial company in

2 Germany -,

\ V I
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Germany; but in the great cities very large extcnfive partner-

/liips in trade fubfift.

Constitution and government.] AJmoft every prince

jn Germany (and there are about 300 of them) is arbitrary

with regard to the government of his own cftatcs, but :hc

whole of them form a great confederacy, governed by political

Jaws, at the head of which is the emperor, and whofe power

in the collective body or the diet, is not directorial but execu-

tive, and even that gives him vaft influence. The fupreme

power in Germany is in the diet, which is compofed of the

emperor, or in his abfenqe, of his commiflary, and of the thre«

colleges of the empire. The firft of thefe is the electoral col-

lege ; the fecond is the college of princes j and the third, the

college of imperial towns.

The dignity of the empire, though ele«Etive, has for fome

penturies belonged to the houfe of Auftria, as being the mofl

powerful of the German princes 5 but by French management
iipon the death of Charles VI. grandfather, by the mother's

fide, to the prefent emperor, the eleCtor of Bavaria was chofen

to that dignity, and died, as is fuppofed, of heart-break, after

a fhort uncomfortable reign. The power of the emperor is

regulated by the capitulation he figns at his eleftion ; and the

perfon, who in his life-time is chofen king of the Romans,
fucceeds without a new eleCli on to the empire. He can confer

titles aiid enfranchifements upon cities and towns, but as em-
peror he can levy no taxes, nor make war nor peace without

the confent of the diet. When that confent is obtained, every

prince muft contribute his quota of men and money, as valued

jn the matriculation roll, though perhaps, as an eleClor or
prince, he may efpoufe a different fide from that of the diet.

This forms the intricacy of the German conftitution, for

George II. of England was obliged to furnifli his quota againft

the houfe of Auftria, and the king of Pruflla, while he was
fighting for them both. The emperor claims a precedency

for his ambaflfadors in all chriftian courts.

The electors of the empire are nine in number. Each has
a particular office jn the imperial court, and they have the fole

election of the emperor. They are in order,

Firft, The archbifliop of Mentz, who is high chancellor of
the empire when in Germany.

jSecond, The archbifhop of Treves, who is high chancellor
of the empire in France.

Third, The archbifhop of Cologne, who is the fame in
Italy.

The Icing, or rather eleCtor of Bohemia, who is cup-
bearer.

The
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The clcilor of Bavaria, who is grand fewer, or officer who
fcrvcs out the t'calb.

The elector of Saxony, who is great marflial of the empire.

The elcdor of Brandenburg (now icing of PrulFia) who is

great cha'i berlain.

The ck(Slor Palatine, who is great (Icward; and,

'I'hc clcdlor of Hanover, (king of Great-Britain) who
claims the part of arch-trcaCiirer.

It is nccefTary for the emperor before he calls a diet to have

the advice of thofc members ; and during the vacancy of the

imperial thjone the electors of Saxony and Bavaria have jurif-

didtion, the former over the northern, and the latter over the

fouthern circirs.

The ecclefiallical princes are as abfolute as the temporal

ones in their feveral dominions. The chief of thefe, befides

the three ecclefiaflical clet^tors already mentioned, are the

archbifliop of Saltzourg, the bifhops o\ Liege, Munfler,

Spire, Worms, Wirffbur^r, Strafl)urg, Olnaburg, Bamberg,

and Paderborn. Befules theie are many other ecclefiartieal

princes. Germany abounds with ni.iny abbots and abbellc;,

whofc jurifdiclions are likewilc a: fnlute ; and fome of them

vcrv confiderable, and all of ihcni are ciiufen by their fcveral

chapters. The chief of the f*cuiar princes are the landgrave

of llefie, the duiccs of BriMifv/icL Woll'cnbuttoj, Wirteniberg,

Meciclenburgh, Saxe-G' n'.a, t!ic maniuilfcs of 1; iden a id

Culmbach, with tiie prince :j of Nalli'u, Anhuit, Furlb. i burg,

•and manv others, who have all hi;.'h lirlcs, and arc foverciirns

in their own doniinifris. Tlit iVee cities are likewifc fove-

reign flatcs ; thole which are imperial, or compofe a part of

the diet, bear the imperial eagle in their arms; thofe which
arc Hanfe-towns, of whieh we have fpoken \n the Introduc-

tion, have fl:ll great priviie;/es and innnunities, but they fub-

fift no longer as a political body.

The imperial chamber, and that of Vienna, which is better

known b) il.e name of the Aulic-council, are the two fupreme

courts for determining the great caufes of the empire, arifing be-

tween it;; rcfpt-dive member . The imper al council confifb of

50 judges or afi'ellbrs. The prefident and four of them are ap-

pointed by tlic emperor, and each of the electors chufe one, and

the < t'^er prii^.ces and (hues the reft. 'I'his court is at prefent held

«t Wctzlar, but fvwmerly it refided at Spire ; and caufes may
be bro:i{>ht before it by appeal. The aulic-council was ori-

ginally no bt tier ihan a re\enue court of the dominions of the

hoiifcof y\uflria. As that family's power cncreafed, the jurif-

cliclio'i of the au!ic-co ncil waj extended j and at laft, to the

great dlfgull uf the princes of the empire, it ufurp^jd upon the

powers

:-^
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powers of the imperial chamber, and even of the diet. It ton-

liib, of a prcfident, a vice-chancellor, a vice-prelident, and

a certain number of aulic-counfellors, of whom fix are prote-

Ihints, bcfidcs other oflicers, but the emperor in fad'k is nialter

of the court.

Thcfe courts follow the ancient laws of the empire for their

cuides, the golden bull, the pacification of Pailau, and the

civil law.

Befides thefc courts of juftice, each of the nine circles I

have already mentioned has a diredtor to take care of the peace

and order of the circle. Thcfe directors arc commonly as fol-

low. For Weftphalia, f'e bilhop of Munlter, or duke of

Neuburg. For Lower oaxony, the elector of Hanover or

Brandenburg. For Upper Saxony, the elector of Saxonv. For
the Lower Rhine, the archbifliop of Mentz. F'or the Upper
Rhin., the elector Palatine or bifliop of Worms. F'or Fran-
conia, the bifliop of Bamburg, or marquis of Culmbach. For
Siiabia, the duke of Wirtemberg, or bilhop of Conftancc.

For Bavaria, the cle£lor of Bavaria, or archbifliop of Saltz-

burg ; and for Aufhia, the archduke of Auftria, his imperial

niajefty.

After, upon any great emergency, the votes of the diet ar(r

collected, and fentcnce pronounced, the emperor by his prero-
gative commits the execution of it to a particular prince or

princefs, whofe troops live at free quarter upon the cftatci

of the delinquent party, and he is obliged to make good ali

cx]v:tices ; upon the whole, the conflitutiun of th--- Germanic
bo ly is of itlclf a fl:udy of no fmall difficulty. But however
plaulibly invented the fever. d ciiecks upon the imperial power
may be, it is certain tha: the houfe of Aultria has more than
once endangered the liberties of the empire, and that they have
been faved by France. At prelent a great power, the houfc of
Brandcnbi.rg, has ihirted up to bal mce the Auflrian greatnefs ;
and there fe-ms to be no great appearance of any internal com-
motions among the princes of thi; cmj^ire, a circumftancc that
is extn mely favcurahlc to the tranijuillity of Europe, .ind the
intercfl of Great-Britain in particular. Before I clofc this
head, it may be necellary to inform the reader of the meaning
ot a term wJiich has of late frequently appeared in the German
hiftory, I mean that of the Prngmatic San^hn. This is no
other than a provi..on made by the emperor Charles VL for
preierving the indivifibility of the Aulfrian dominions in the
peribn of the next defcendant of the lait poflellbr, whether
ni;ile or female. This provifion has been often difputed by
other branches of the houfe of Audria, who have been occa-
fionally fupported by France from political view:;, though the

piai'matic
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fandti ftrongly guarantied by almort all thtpragmatic

powers of Jturopc. The late emperor, elector ot Uavaria,

and the late king of Poland attempted to overthrow it, as being

dcfccndcd from the daughters of the emperor Jofcph, elder bro-

ther to Charles VI. It has liiccwife been again and again op-

pofed by the court of Spain.

Few of the territories of the German princes arc fo large as

to be afllgned to viceroys, to be opprefl'ed and fleeced at plea-

fure } nor are they without rcdreft. when they fuft'er any grie-

vance i
they may appeal to the general diet or great council of

the empire for relief. Whereas in France the lives and for-

tunes of the fubjedl are entirely at the difpofal of the grand

monarch. The fubjcds of the petty princes in Germany arc

generally the moft unhappy j for thefe princes, aftHling the

grandeur and fplendor of the more powerful, in the number

and appearance of their officers and domeAics, in their palaces,

fardens, pictures, curiofities, guards, bands of mufic, tables,

refs, and furniture, arc obliged to fupport all this vain pomp
and parade at the cxpence of their vaflals and dependants,

With refpeft to the burghers and peafants of Germany, the

former in many places enjoy great privileges ; the latter alfo,

in fome parts, for inftance, in Franconia, Swabia, and on the

Rhine, are generally a free people, or perform only certain

fervices to their fuperiors, and only pay taxes ; whereas in the

marquifatc of Brandenburg, Pomerania, Lufatia, Moravia,

Bohemia, Auflria, &cc. they may jullly be denominated flaves,

though in different degrees.

Revenues.] The only revenue falling under this head is

that of the emperor, who as fuch has an annual income of about

5 or 6000 pounds fterling, arifing from fome inconfiderable

jiefs in the Black Forcft. The Auftrian revenues are immenfe,

and arc thought to amount to 7,000,000 fterling in Germany
and Italy, a fum that goes far in thofe countries. The late

king of Pruffia, whofc revenues were not near fo extenfive as

thole of his prefent majefty, though he maintained a large

army, was fo good an oeconomift that he left 7,000,000 fter-

ling in his cofters ; and fome have thought that Silefia alone

brings half a million fterling every year to this king. To
behold the magnificence of many of the German courts, a

ftranger is apt to conceive very high ideas of the incoxes of

their princes, which is owing to the high price of money in

that country, and confequently the low price of provifions

and manufatSlures. In fa<3:, though it is plain that fome

princes have much larger revenues than others, yet wc cannot

fpeak with any tolerable precifion on a fubjcdt of fuch variety

and

a
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Itates.

Military strength.] During the two laft wars, very

little regard was paid, in carrying them on, to the ancient

German conftituiions, the whole management being cngrofled

by the head of the houfe of Auftria. The elcdlor of Mcntsi

keeps what is called a matriculation book or rcgiftcr, which
among other letters contain the afliefl'mcnts of men and money,
which every prince and ftate, who arc members of the empire,

is to .ndvancc when the amy of the empire takes the Held.

The contributions in money are called Roman months, on
account of the monthlv afiellments paid to the empercrs when
they vifited Rome. 1 hofe afleiTments however are fubjcdt to

great mutability. It is fufHcient here to fay, that upon a mo-
derate computation the fecular princes of the empire can bring

to the field 379,000 men, and the ccclefiaftical 74,500, in all

453,500; of thofe the emperor, as head of the houfe of Au-
ifria, is fuppofed to furnifh 90,000.

The ele«itor of Mentz may maintain — — 6000
The cle(ftor of Triers -

The elector of Cologne

The bifhop of Munfter

I'he bifhop of Liege —
The archbifhop of Saltzburg

The bifhop of Wurtzburg
The bifliop of Bamburg
The bifhop of Paderborn

The bifhop of Ofnabrug
The abbot of Fulda —

—

The other bifhoprics of the empire

The abbies and provoflfhips of the empire

Total of the ecclefiaflical princes —

— 6000
— 6000
— 8000

The emperor, for Hungary —

—

For Bohemia, Silefia, and Moravia
For Auftria, and other dominions

The king of Pruffia

The elector of Saxony -—
The eleftor Palatine

The duke of Wirtemburg
The landgrave of HefTe Cafliel

The prince of Baden —

—

Tile elector of Hanover —
The duke of Holflein .—«i
The diike gf Mecklenburg

74>Soo

300C0
30000
300CO
40000
25000
15000
15000
15000
10000
30000
12000
15000
The
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Tlie prince of Anhalt

The prince of l>:;".vcnburg

The •;lect(jr of Bavaria

The dukes of Saxony

The prince of Nafi'au

The other prinLCb and imMcrial towns

The fccular princes

Thy ecclefjaltical princes

Cco6
600.*)

30000
lOCOO
JCOOO
50000

379CCO

74500

453'503
Imperial, rgyai,, avd onrrR i The emperor cKicr-

TiTLES, ARMS, AND OKDERs. 3 many prcicnds to be

fuccciTor to the emperors of Rome, and ha-: Ion?:, on that

account, been admitted to a tacit precedency on all public

oc'jr.fions amoni; thr powers of Luropc. Aiiftii.i is but an

Dichduliedom ; nor hrs he, as the head of that houfe, a vote

in the tjjction of eniptror, which is limited to Boheinia.

Innumerable are the titler, of principalities, dukedoms, baro-

mes, and the IIkc, with which he is veiled as archduke. Th;:

?.rm3 of the empire are a black en-. Ic with two heads, liover-

ing, with expanded win2,s, in a iicldofgold; and ov. r the

heads of the eagle is feen the imperial crown. It would be

squallv ufelejs as difiicult to eniuner.ile all the nifi'erent quar-

ttrinu,s and armorial beariiH/;, f)f the archducal familv. Kver)

eiecto'', and indeed every independent piince of uny importance

in Cjeiirany, clainis a ri.Jit of inftituting orders; but the

enjperors prc-terul that ihey arc r.ot admiflible unlcfs cnnfirmed

by them. The cir.pcrorr, of (jcrmanv, as well ns the kinii'

of Spain, confer the order of the Golden Fleece, a-, defcended

i'ro!n the houfe of Burgimdy, The emjirefs dow.u>,er Kleonora,

in 1662 and j066, created two orders of ladies, or female
knights; and the prefent en\prefs-quecn inflituted the order of

Sr.Teiela.

Hisror.Y.] The manners of the ancient Germans ar-.-

dckribcd by the clerrant and manly pencil of 'I'acirus, the Ro-
man hi{i;orian. 'i'hey were a brave and independant race of
men, and peculiarly diftinrruifhed bv their love of liberty and
arms. The/ oppofed the force of the Roman empire, not if

its origin or in its decline, but after it hail arrived at matu-
rity, aivj ftill continued in iis full vigour. The country was
divided into a number of principalities, independant of each
oth'.r, though occalionally connected by a military union for
defending themfelves againft Inch enemies as threatenli» the
hbert)' of them all. in this iiiuation Gerrumy remained,
notwithfta.'idin^ the efiorts of paaiculur chieftains, or priiKcs,

to
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to reduce the reft into fubjci^ion, until the beginning of the

ninth century : then it was that Charlemaigne, one of thofe

cxcentric and fuperior geniufl'es who fometimcs ftart up in a

barbaro.is age, firft cxten(iccj his military power, and after-

wards his civil authority, ovrr the whole of this empire. The
polterity of Charlemaigne inherited the empire of Germany
until the year 880, at which time the different princes aflum-

ing t!icir original independence, rejedted the Carlovinian line,

and placed Arnulph, king of Bavaria, on the throne. Since

this tiivie, Germany has ever been conlidered as an elctStivc

mon.irchy. Princes of different families, according to the

prevalence of their intereft and arms, have mounted the

throne. Of thefe, the moll: cunfiderabl-, until the Auftrian

line acquired the iniperial power, were tiie houfcs of Saxony,

Franconia, and Swabia, 'I'he reigns of tiiefe emperors con-

tain nothing more rcn.arkable th m the contefts between vhem
and the popes. From hence, in the beginning of the thirieenth

century, ai#fc the ;actions of the Guelphs and Gl*;belines, of

which the former was attached to the pop.s, and the latter to

the emperor ; and both, by their viruleiice and invet«*'*acy,

tended to difquiet the empire for feveral ages. The emperors

too were often at war with the infidels, and fometimes, as

happens in all elective kingdoms, with one another about the

fucceflion. But what moie dcferves the attention of a judi-

cious reader than all thi)fe noify but unintertfling difputes, is

the progrefs of government in Germany, which was in feme
meafure oppofite to that of the other kingdoms of Europe.

Wher. the empire, raifed by Charlemaigne, fell afundcr, all

the different independent princccj aiVumed the right of election ;

and thofe now diftinguilhed by the name of electors, had no
peculiar or legal influence in appointing a fuccelTor to the

imperial throne : they were only the officers of the king's

houlhold, his fecretary, his ffeward, chaplani, marlhal, or

mailer of hi? horfe, 5cc. By degrees, however, as they lived

near the king's perlon, and had, like all the other princes,

independant territories belonging to them, they cncreafed their

influence and authority ; and in the reign of Otho III. 984,
acquired the fole right of clefting the emperor. Thus while

in the other kingdoms of Europe, the dignity of the great

lords, who were all originally allodial, or independant barons,

was diminifhcd by the power of the king, as in P'rance, and
by the influence of the people, as in Great Britain ; in Ger-
many, on the other hand, the power of the ele<^ors was
raifed upon the ruins of the emperor's fupremacy, and oi ihtf

peoples jurifdiction. In 1440, Frederic ill. dulu; of Auftriu»

v:is elecled emperur, uiid the imperial dignitv ccntiauGd iu

Vol.. 11. if
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the male line of thr.t family for three hundred years. His

fucccfibr, Maximilian, married the hcirofs of Charles, duke

of Burgundy, whereby JJurgundy, and the fcventccn pro-

vinces of the Netherlands, were annexed to the houfe of

Aultria. Charles V. jirandfun of Maximilian, and heir to

the kingdom of Spain, was elected empcav.- in the year 1519.

Under him Mexico and Peru were conquered by the Spa-

niaids, and in his rei^^n luippcncd the refonnntion of religion

i.'i feveral parts of Germany, which however was not con-

fnnied Iv public authority till the year 1648, by the treaty of

Weflph.dia, and in the reign of iVrdinaml lil. The reign of

Charkh V. w.is conrinuidiy diilurbed by his wars with the

German prince;, and French king, Francis 1. Though iuccefs-

fiil in the beginning of his reign, his good fortune, towards

the conclufiou of ir, began to forfakc him ; which, with other

realons, occaficned his ahdication of the crown.

His brother, F'.;rdinand I. who in 1558 fucceeded to the

thione, proved a motlcrate prince Avith reg:;rd to religion. He
had the -.ddrefs to get his fun Maximilian declared king of the

Ronums in his owii life time, and died in 1564. By hi"? lali:

will he ordered, that if cuhcr his own male ifllic, or that of

his brother Charley, fliould fail, his Auftrian cflatcs (hould

revert to his fccond daughter, Anne, wife to tlie elector of
Bavaria, and her illiie. I mention this deftination, as it gave
rife to the late oppoficion made by the houfe of Bavaria to the

pragmatic iaiulion, in favour of th.e cmprefs-queen of Hun-
g:\ry, on the death of her father Charles VI. 'i'he reign of
iMaximilii.n II. was diiiiirbed with inter-ial commotions, and
an invaficn from the 'Fitiks ; but he died \u peace, in 1576.
He v/as lucceeded by his fon Rodt^' jh, who was involved in

war;; with the lUmgarians, and in dificrenccs with his bro-
ther Matthias, to whom h eed* d Huiigary and Aulhia in his

life time. He wa;^ fucccv/ded in the empire by Matthias,
under v/hom the reformers, who went under the names of
Lutherans and Cahi-.iits, were fo much divided among the ti-
felvc';, as 10 threaten the empire with a civil war. The ambi-
tion of Miitihias, ailali:, reconciled them ; but the Bohemians
rev«)lted, and thnew the imp'.-rial commiil'aries out of a window
at Prague. This g:'ve riie to a ruinous war which lalted

thirty years. iMatthi,is though: to have exterminated both
parties, but they formed a cont'cJcracy, called the Evangelic
League, which was counterbalanced by a cathcdic league.

Matthias dying in lojS, was fucceeded by his coufiii, For-
dinand 11. but the Bolieaiians olFcred their crown to Frederic
the clc6lor Palatine, the moll powerful protcltant prince in
Gcrm.-'.ny, »nd fvu-ia-IavV to lus Luit.iDiuc majelty James I.

That

'%««J'l^MlMB*'.1
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That prince was incautious enough to accept of the crown ;

but he loft it, by being entirely defeated by the duke of

Jiavaria and the imperial generals, at the battle of Prague,

iuul he himfelf was <leprivcd of his electorate, the heft part of

which was given to the duke of Bavaria. The protcllant

princes of Germany, however, had ;imong them at this time

many able commanders, who wcrr; at the head of armies, and

continued the war with wonderful oMlinacy ; among them were

the margrave of Hadcn Durlach ; Cluillian, duke of Briinf-

wic, and count Mansfild : the laft w.:s one of the bcft gene-

rals of the age. Chrillicrn IV. king of Denmark, declared

for them ; and Richelieu, the French minifter, was not fond

of feeing the houfc of Auftria aggrandized. 'J'he empcrcr,

on the other hand, had excellent ;jcncrals ; and Chrillicrn,

having put himfelf at the head of ilic evangelic league, was
defeated by '1 iliy, an imperialift of great reputation in war.

Ferdinand made fo moderate a ufc of his advanta;^cs obtained

over the proieftants, that they forn^.ed a frefli cciifoderacy at

J/i'ipfic, of vi'hich the celebrated Guftavus Adolphu.'^, king of
Sweden, was the head. 1 have already defcribed hi; amazing;

vi<5fories and progrefs, when he was killed at the battle of

J.utzen, in 1632. But the proteft.uit caufe did not die with

Jiim. He had brought up a fet of heroes, fuch as tlieduke of
Saxe Weimar, Torftenfon, Bannicr and others, who fl^.oolc

the Aulhian power, till under the mediation of Sweden, a

general peace was concluded among all the powers at wr.r, at

Munfter, in the year iC^H ; which forms the bafis of the pre-

lenr political fyllcm of Europe.

Ferdinand II. was fucceecl».d hy lii s foa Ferdinand III. who
died in 1657, and was fucv; ceded by the emperor jycopold, a

ii;vere, unamiable, and not very fortunate prince, lie h.id

two great powers to contuid with, France on the one fiJc,

and the 'J'urks on th.e other ; and was a lofer in his war with
both. France Look fiorn him All'ace, and many ether frontier

places of the empire j and ths'Furks would have taken Vien-
na, luid not the fiege heen raifed by John Sohiclki, kijig of
Poland. Prince Eugene, oJ' Savoy, was a young adventurer

in -.wius ;.bout the )ear 1697 ; and being one of the imperial

generals, ga\ e the 'i'ml;"^ the hrlt cheeks they rcc^-ived in Hun-
gary. 'I'lie empire, ho-ACver, could not have withitood the

j^ower of France, had not ilie prince of Oranuc, afterwards
king William 111. of J'ngLud, laid the foundation of the
grand confederacy againll thel'rtnch power, the confequ'-iiccs

of v/hah have been uheuly deicribt-d. The Hungarians,
i'ecreily encouraged hy the Fiench, and cxa'peraled by the

-F 2 unfiL-d-
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unfeeling tyranny of Leopold, were (till in arms, under the

protCLtio]! ot the I'ottc, when that |irincediccl in 1705.

He wai, fuccccdfd by his fon Jofcph, who put the elcdlors

of Colounf and Bnvaii'a to the ban of the empire
;
but bung

very ill ferved by prince Lew.s of Baden, general of the em-

pire, the French partly recovered their affairs, notwithflanding

their repeated defeats. 'J he duke of Alarlborouph htd not

all the fuccefs he e\'pc(5lcd or dcferved. Jofeph himfelf was

fufpe^rtcd of a deli^'n to fuhvert the Germanic liberties ; and it

was plain by his coiidudt, that he expected England Ihoiild

take the Liboinin- oar in the war, which was to be entirely

carried on for his^buiefit. The EnglHh were difi^ufted at his

flowntfs and feltifhnt-fs ; but he died in 171 1, before he had

reduced the Hungarians ; and leaving no male ifl'iie, he was

fuceccdLd in the empire by his brother, Ch:;rles VI. whom
the allies were endeavouring to place on the throne of Spain,

III o. pofilion to Philip, duke of Anjou, prandfon to Lewis

XIV.
When the peace of Utrecht took place iti 171 3, Charles at

firft made a fhew as if he would continue the war, but found

himfclf unable, now that he was forfaken by the Englifli.

He therefore was obliged to conchule a pence with France at

Baden in 1714, th.it he m'ght attend the pn^grefs of the Turks
in Hungary, wheie they received a totr.l defeat from prince

Eugene, at the buttle of I'oferwaradin. They received another

of eiptiil impoitance from the fame gtiicral in 1717, bef( re

Htlgiadj, which fell into ihe hands of the iniperialifts ; and

ju'xt year the p- nee oi' Pallarowitz, between them and the

Turks, was concluded. Charles en.plovcd every minute of

his leifure in making arrangemetits for cncreafmg and preler-

ving his hereditary dominions in Italv and the Mediterranean.

Happily for him, the crown of Brit.iin devolved to the houfe

of Hanover, an event which gave him a verv decifive weight

in Europe, by the conne*Jtions between (jeorge I. and II. in

t!ie eir.j'irc. Charles was fenfible of this, and carried matters

with to high a hajul, that about the years 1724 and 1725, a

breach enlutd between him and (jcorgc 1. and ib unfleady

was the fyftemf f affairs all over fJurope at tiiai time, that the

capital powers cften changed their old alli.nce^, and concluded

new OIK'S tontradieloiy to their intcreit. V/ithout entering

ij'.to particulars, it is lufficieiit to obferve, that the faiety of

Hanover, and its aggrandi^.cment, was the main obic(:t of the

Britilh court; as that of the emperor was the ellablilhment of

the pragmatic fandtion, in favour r,f his dau<jhter, the prefent

empiefs queen, he having no male iffue. Mutual conceffions

upon thofe i^i oat points, rello-vd a-^oud und.iltan.iin|j be tweeii

Gorge
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George II. atif] tliC emperor Charles ; and the elector of Sax-

ony bcin;; prevailed upon by the purport of gaining the throne

of Polaiul, relinquiflied the great claims he had upon the

Aiiftrian fuccenion.

The emperor, after this, had very bad fucccfs in a war he

entered irjto with the 7^irks, which he had undertaken chiefly

to indemnify himf' If for the grait facriHces he had made in

Italy to the princes of the houfe of Bourbon. Prince Eugene
was then dead, and he had no general to fupply his place.

The fyftcm of France, however, under cardinal r leury, hap-

pened at that time to be pacific, and (he obtained for him,

from the Turks, a better peace, than he had reafon to expe£l.

Charles, to keep the German and other European powers eafy,

had, before his death, given hi;; deleft daughter, the prefent

eniprefs-qiieen, in marriage to the duke of Lorrain, a prince

who could bring no acceflion of power to the Auftrian family.

Charles died in 1740.

He was no fooner in the grave, than all he h.id fo long la-

boured for mufi: have been overthrown, had it not been tor the

firmnefs of George II. The pragmatic faiicti 11 was attacked

on all hands. The vouna; kluz of Prullia entered, ;.m(1 con-

quered with an irreliftible a:n)y, Silefia, which he »aid had

been wrongfully difmenibtred from his family. The king of

Spain and the elector of Havaria fci up claims directly incom-

patible with the pragmatic fanction, and in this they wne
joined bv France ; though all thofc powers iiad folemnly

guarantied it. 'Fhe imperial throne, af'ti;r a confiderable va-

cancy, was filled up by the elector of Bavaria, who took the

title of Charles V'l. in January 1742. I'he French poured

their armies into b^*^cniia, where they took Prague ; and the

queen of Hungary, to akeoff the weight of Pruflia, was forced

to cede to that princ- t;ie rnoli: valuable part of the duchy of

Silcfia by a lormal treaty.

Her youth, her bi^auty, and fuffcrings, and the noble for-

titude with which Ihe bore them, touched the hearts of the

Hungarians, into whofe arms Ihe threw herlclf and her little

Ion ; and though they had been always remarkable for their

ciitafixH^lion to the hcufe of Auftria, they declared unanimoufly

in her fax our. Her generals drove the French out of Bohe-
niia ; and George II. at the head of an Knglifh and Hanove-
rian army, gained the battle of JJlettingcn, in 1743. Charles

VH. was ut this time mifcrablc on the imperial throne, and
would have given the queen of Hungary alrnoit her own terms ;

but file haughtily and impoliticly reieded all accommodation,
iliou-h advili'd to it by his Britannic majefly, her beft, and

indeed only friejid. 'Fhik oblHnacy gave a colour for the king

F 3 ot'
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of Pruflui to imadc ijohcrnia, iimlcr pretence of fijpiwrtiny,

the imperial dignity : but though he took Praguf, and fub-

tlucd the (^rcatelt part of the kingdom, he was not fupportcd

by the French ; upon which lie abanuojicd all his conquclts,

ai^.d retired to S!le(ia. This event conlirnied the obf^inacy of

the queen of Hungary, wlio cuvc to an accommodation with

the emperor, that Ihc might recover SiUfia. Scon after, his

imperial majertv, in the beginning of the year 1745, died ;

and the diikc of Lorraiii, then grand duke of Tufcany, con-

fort to her Hungarian maiefty, after furmounting fome diffi-

culties, was cholen emperor.

The bad fuccefs of the allies aralnfl the P'rench and Bava-

rians in the Low Countries, and the lofs of the battle of Fon-
tenoy, retarded the operations of the cmprcfi-queen againft

his Pruflian mnjcliv. The latter bear the emperor's brother,

p.ince Charles of Lorrain, who had before driven the PruHians

out of lJol-,cniia ; and the cnndudi: of tlic cmpref;;-quecn was
I'uch, that his Hritannic majcii-y thouglit proper to guarantee

to him the poilcflion of Silefia, as ceded by treats'. Soon
after, his Prullian majcfly pretended lliat he had difcovcrcd a

i'ccret contention wliich had been eiilcrLd into between the

cmprefs-quccn, the cmprels of Rullia, i.nd the king of Poland,

as elector of Saxony, to ftrip him of his dominions, and to

divide them air.ong ihcinfelvcs. Upon this his Pruflian ma-
jefty, all of a ("uddcn, diove the king oi" Poland out of Saxonv,
tlefeated hir, troops, and took polilflion of Drefden ; wliich he
held till a treaty was made under the mediation of his Lritannic
majefty, by wnich the king of Pruflia acknowledged the duke
of Lorrain, now great duke of "Fufcanv, for emperor. The
war, hovV!.ver, c-^ntiiiucd in the Low Countries, do^ only to the

difadvantage, but to thcdifcrcdit of r'ne Auftriaiis and Dutch,
till it was finiflied by the treniy of Aix-la-Chapcllc, in April
74H. lly that treaty, SiUfia was once more guaranteed to

k was not long before that monarch'sthe kin;^ cf Pruffia

jealoufies were n ncwed ai;d veriheil ; and the emprefs of
Kuflia's views failing in wit!i tholl- ci' the einprefs-queen, and
the Ling o: Poland, who were unnaturally fupportcd by France
in their new fchemes, a frcfli war was kindled in the empire.
The king of PrnfTia declared ag;;in{, he admiflionof the Ruf-
iians into Germany, and hi.-, Britann'^ majelly againll that of
the French. Upon thofe tv/o

|
rinciplcs all f'rnKr differences

between thefe monarchs were forgotten, and the Britilh par-
liament agreed to pay an aimual lublldy of 670,000 1. to his
P;ulli.:r. ninjifly durmg the ccMiiinuancc of the war, the flames
Qt which were now rekindled wliIi more furv than ever.
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His Pruflian majcfty once more broke into Saxony, defeated

the imperial general Brown at the battle of Lowolit/, loncd

the Saxons to lay down their arms, though alniolt imprcg-

nably fortified at Pima, and t'.ic clcdtor of Saxony fled to

his regal dominions in Poland. Afl^ this, his PnilHan ma-

jefty was put to the ban of the empire j and the Fivnch

poured, by one quarter, their armies, as the RuHians did by

another, into the empire. The: conduct of his l^ruflian ma-
jcrtv on this occafion is the mofl: amazing that is to be met

with in hiftory. He broke once more into Bohemia with in-

conceivable rapidity, ajid defeated an army of near 100,000

Auflrians, \inder general Brown, who was killed, as the

brave marflial Scluverin was on the fide of the Piuflians. He
then bcfiegcd Prague, and plied it with a mod tremendous

artillery ; but jult as he w;».s bcginnini/ to imagine that his

troops were invincible, they were defeated at Collin, by the

AuUi ian general Daun, and obliged to raife the fiege, and to

fall back upon Eiienach. 'I'hc operations of the war now
muliiplit-d every day. 'i'he imperialifts, under count Daun,
were iornicd into excellent troops : but thev were beat at the

battle of LilVa, and the Pruflians took Brellau, and obtaijied

many other great advantages. 'I'he Ru/lians, after entering

Germany, ga\e a new turn to the afpe6t of the war ; and the

cautious, yet tnterpii/ing genius of count Daun, laid his

Prufltaii majcflv under inhnite di^ julties, notwithftanding all

his amazii.g victories. At firlt he dcf.atcd the Ruflians at

Zorndorff ; but an attack made upon his army, in the night

time, by count Daun, at Hockkirchcn, had almoft proved

fatal to his affairs, tiiough he retrieved them with admirable

prefencc of mind. He was obliged, however, to facrificc

Saxony, for the fafcty of Silefia ; and it has been obferved

that few periods of hiftory allord fuch room for refledtion a.s

this campaign did ; fix fictco were raift.d almoft at the fame

time ; that of Colberg, by 'he Ruflians ; that of Leipfic,

by the duke of Deux-Ponts, who commanded the army of the

empire ; that of Drefden, by j).iun ; thofe of Neifs, Cofel,

and Tor^au, bv the Auftrians.

Brevity obliges me to omit many capital fcencs which pafled

at the fame time in Germany, between the French, who were

driven out of Hanover, and the Englifli, or their allies. I'he

operations on both fides are of little importance to hiftory,

becaul'e nothing w;is done that was d(.ciilve, though extremely

burdenfome and bloody to Great-Britain. Jt fall;; more within

my plan to mention the ingratitude o( the emprefii-quecn to his

Britannic majcftv, and his allies and j'cnerah:, who were threat-

ened with the ban of the empire. The Ruftiaiii had taken pof-
1' 4 fellioa
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frOion of all the kinglom of Prufiia, and hiid fiege to Colbfg,

the only port of his PruHian majefty in the Baltic. Till then,

he had ent-rtnincd too mean an opinion of" the Ruffians, but he

foon found them by far jhc mcll formidable enemies he had,

as they were advancinj;^ under count Soltilcoft", in a body of

100 000 men, to Sikfia. In this diftrefs he acled with a cou-

rap.c and refolution that bordered upon defpair, hut was, at

bft. totally defeated by the Rufiiaii.s, with the lofs -of 20,000

of his bt(t men, in a batile near Frankfort. He became now
the tennis-ball of fortune. Succcedinjj; defeats fierned to an-

nounce his ruin, and all avenues towards peace were fhut up.

He had lol^, fincc the full ( f Oiitobcr 175b, the great marftial

Keith, and 40 brave generals, bcfides iIkjIc who were wounded
and made prifoncrs. At Landflnit tlu imperial general, Lau-
dohn, defeated his army under Fonquet, on which he had

great dependence, and thereby opened to the Auftrianr. a ready-

gate into Silefia. None but his Prufllan majefty would have

thought of continuing the war under fuch repeated lofles j but

cvcrv defeat he received fccmcd to give him frefh fpirits. It is

not perhaps very eafy to account for the inaiflivity of his ene-

mies after his defeat near Frankfort, but by the jealoufy which
the imp>.rial generals enteitained of their Ruffian allies. They
had taken Berlin, and laid the inhabitants under pecuniary

contributions ; but towards the end of the campaign, he de-

feated the impcrialifts in the battle of Torgau, in which count
Daun was wounded. 'Fhis was the bell; fought action the king
of Prufiia had ever been engaged in, but it cofl: him 10,000 of
his beft troops, and was attended with no great confequenccs
in his favour. New r> inforcemcnts which arrived every day
from Rijffia, the taking of Colbcrg by the Ruffians, and of
Schweidnitz by the Auflrian, was on the poin s of compleating
his ruin, when his molt formidable enemy, the emprefs of

Ruffia, died, January 5, 1762 j George II. had died on the

25th of Oclober, 1760.
The deaths of thofe illuftrious perfonajyes were followed bv

great confcquences. The Britifli miniltry of George Ul.
fought to finilh the war with honour, and the new emperor of
Ruffia recalled his armies. His Pruffian majcfly was, riotwith-
ftanding, fo very much reduced by his lojus, that the emprefs-
queen, probably, would have compleated his deftrudion, had
it not been for the wife bickwardnefs of the other German
princes, not to annihilate rhe houfeof Brandenburg. At firft

the emprefs-quecn rejected all terms propofed to her, and
orJerel 30,000 men to be added to her armies. The vifible

backwardncfs of her generals to execute her orders, and the
fucceflcs obtained by his PrufTun majcfty, at laft prevailed
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upon h«f to agree to an armiftice, which was foon followed hy
the treaty of Hubcrtfliurg, which fccurcd to his PrufTian ma-
jcfty the poflcflTion of Silclia. Upon the death of the emperor,
her hulband, in 1765, her fon Jofeph, who had been crowned
king of the Rom;ins in 1764, fucceedcd him in the empire.
The imperial court h:is formed fevcral arrangements of diftiniSl

fovercignties in the Aiiihian family out of their Italian domi-
nions, and feem at prefcnt to cultivate a pacific fyftem both in

the empire and all over Europe. His imperial majefty, though
young, h;is difcovtrcJ great talents for government. He ha;*

paid a vifit, incognito, and with moderate attendance, to

Rome, and the principal courts of Italy, and has had a pcr-

fonal interview with his Prullian majefty ; all which circum-
ftances indicate that he is determined to be his own marter,

and not to be impofed upon by his miniilcrs *.

m:

The kingdom of PRUSSIA, formerly

DUCAL PRUSSIA.
Situation, boundaries i fTT^HIS country is bounded

AND EXTENT. J J^ to the nortii by part of

Samogitia
i

to the fouth, by Poland Proper and Maibvia ; to

the cait, by part of Lithuania j and to the weft, by Polifh

Prurtia and the Baltic. Its grcateft length is about 160 miles,

and breadth about 100.

Name, air, soil, produce, 7 The name of Pruflla is

AND RIVERS. 3 evidently derived from the

BorufTi, the antient inhabitants of the country. The air,

upon the whole, is wholefome, and the Ibil fruitful in corn

ai\d other commodities, : nd affords plenty of pit-coal and
fuel. Its animal productions are horfes, flieep, deer, and

game ; bears, wolves, wild hoars, and foxes. Its rivers and

iakes are well ftored with fifiics ; and amber, which is thought

to be formed of an oil coagulated with vitriol, is found on its

coaRs towards the Baltic. The woods furnifh the inhabitants

with wax, honey, and pitch, hcfides quantities of pot-aflics.

The rivers here fometimcs do damage by inundations, and the

principal are, the; ViftuJa, the Pregel, the Memel or Mam-
mel, the Paliarge, and the Elbe. , Jm

r hi

* Maria Thcrcfa, (](iccn of Hungary and Bohemia, emprcfs-dow.igcr of Gcr-
Bianv, wav horn in 1717. Hor fori, Joieph-Benedid-Autjuftus, w.is crr.vvmd king

of the Romans in 1764, fucceedcd his. father a* emperor of Gcrm.iny in |76<,
married the fame ye;ir th'* print efs Jefcpiiina-Mari.i, of B.ivari.i, who iJied in

1767. Ho had hy hi': firll wife ^thc printcfs ©f F-rroa) a tiiu^htcr, TLacla-
iLluakcih, burn in 1762.

t .
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Population, INHABITANTS, MAN'- 7 A"; PrufTia, finer

N£Rs, CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS, j the beginning of tlu-

prcfcnt century, has become a nioft rerpe<^al)lc power upon

the continent of Europe, I {hall, for the information of my
readers, deviate from my ufual plan, that I may bring before

their eyes the whole of his PrulTian majefty's territories, which

lie fcattcrcd in other divilions of Germany, Poland, Swifler-

land, ;ind the northern kingdoms, with their names ; all

Which tlu-y will hnd in the following tabic.

/i'4'

i^

Protcftanti.

PohnJ.

Up. Saxony. <

ho. Saxony. <

Sikfia.

Wcnj-h.:!!.!.

Net^crLinds.

Switzirlinii,

JT
09

Countric; Names Sinurc a f% Chief Cities.

Miles.
• 3-

Pruf!i.i, 9>95'' t6o 112 Kos (Nfts. '\

Rranttcnbiirp, ic.gio ^.5 no ncilin,

Pomiiani.i, 4,S20 ISO 6^ C'.iinin,

Swi;. I'o;Ticij)n:.i, 3,991 .,0 48 Sfctin,

M.i^Jc! air.:, I.51S •3 SO M.i^diluirg,

FI-ilbiiiKit, 4'io 42 '7 Hallicrflat,

C^iPilln, 550 3; 2S CroDen,
Mindcii, ^91 -r- 26 Mindni,
K.i'.cnil'.'.rir, 5-S 3« 34 K.uriJhiiig,

I,n;-.T., 120 IS II Linden,
C"Lv^.^, O30 43 21 ClcVLS,

Mciirs,

Mark.
35

S2

6

43

Mi'urs,

Ham,
Cieliicr, 360 3+ 13 (itUifrs,

Ncuiduttl, 320 3? 20 Ntutlhaul.

Total— 34.77'.

54-53 N.Lat.

21-35 E. Lon.

Ifhrll here conHne mvA-lf to PriiHia as a kin!;dom, becaufc
his Pruiluin maiclty'.-, other dominions fall under the defcrip-
tion of the countries where they lie.

The inhabitants of this kingdom were, by Dr. JDufching,
computed to amount to 635,998 pirfons capable of bearin^^
iirms

: and if fa (tor 1 p-rcatly doubt their computation is

exag'^erated) it muit then be more populous than is crcnerally
imagmed. Since the year 1719, it is computed that about
.•^4,000 colondls have removed thitherv/ard from France,
Swit/crhuid, and Cicrmany

; of which nuir.bcr, 17,000 were
Sahzburghers. 'Ihefe emigrants have built 400 fmall vil-
lages, II towns, 86 feats, and 50 new churches ; and have
lounued 1000 village- Ichools, chiefly in that part of the coun-
try^ named Little Lithuania.
The manners of the inhabitants dilT'er but little from thofc

of the other mhabitants of C}crmanv. The fame mav be faid
vi thtir cuiloms and diiMfiuiio.

\-^
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Ri.l.i'iiON, SCHOOLS,} 'ihc religion of Pruflia i:i, thro*

AND ACADi-.MiEs. V hii, prckiit inujefty's wiCJoni, very

tolerant, 'i he cltabliflied rcli ' ns are thole oF the Lutherans

atul C:ilvinifb, but chit Hy tl. loriner ; but papids, anabap-

lillii, ami alinoll all other ledts, arc here tolerated. Tho
coLiiitry, as well as the towns, abounds in fthools. An uni-

VfiTity was rounded at Kuiiinglbf^g in 1544, but wc know of

no very rcti-:arkable Karned n^.fii thnt it has produced.

CiTiKs.J The kijiLfdom of* Prulfia is divided into the Ger-
man and Lithuanian departments ; the former of which ton-

tains 280 parili-.cs, and the latter 105.

Koningibcris the capital of the whole kingdom, fcatcd on
the river Pregcl, over which it has fevcn bridges, and is about

S4 nnles from Dantzic. According to Dr. Bufching, this

city is fcven miles in circumference, and contains 3,800
houlev:, and about 60,000 iiiliabitants. This computation, I

doubt, is a litilc exaggerated likcwifc, becaufc it fuppofes, at

an average, near fixteen perffjns in every houfe. Koningfberg

has ever made a conlulerable figure in commerce and (hipping ;

its river being navigable for (hips ; of which 493 loreign ones

arrived here iji the year 1752, befidcs 298 coallers ; and that

37 ^ floats (.1' timber were, in t!ie compafs of that year, brought

dov\u the Pre^el. 'I'his city, befulcs its college or univerlity,

which contaiPiS 38 profert'ors, boalh of magnificent palaces, a

town-hoiiie, and exchange ; not tt) mention gardens and other

cmbellilluTienls. It has a good harbour and citadel, which is

called Freilericiburg, aiid is a regular l(|uare.

AnTIOUJI Ii:S AND CURIOSlTil'iS, } ,, ^>^
? bee (jcrmnnv.

NATUitAl, AM) ARTIFICIAI . 1
•'

CoMMERCK AND MANUFACTURES.] The prcfcut king of

Pruflia, by the affiilaiice of an excellent police, has brought
the commerce and manufactures of this country 10 a very

flourifliing 11.Ue, whieh is daily improving. The manufac-
tures of Pruiihi coiifift of glafs, iron-work, paper, gunpowder,
copper and brals mills; manulctures of cloth, camblet, linen,

filk, Hocking:, and other articles. The inhabitants export

vaiiity of naval flores, amber, linfeed, and hejnp-feed, oat-

meal, filh, mead, tallow, and caviar; and it i.s I'.iid thrit 500
ihips are loaded every year with thofc commodities, chiefly

from Koniniii'ber;^.

Constitution and govkrkmekt.] His Prufllan ma-
jeily is abfolute througli all his dominions, but is too wife to

opprefs his I'ubjedts, though he avails himfelf to the fuil of his

jiower. The government of this kingdom is by a regency oi'

four chancellors of itate, viz. i. Thj i;reat mailer
-,

2. Tlur

'I'heiieai burgravc j 3, The great ciuuicdlor ; an.lj 4.
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great marfhal. There are alfo fome other councils, and 37
bailiwicks. The ftates ccnfift, i. Of councellors of flate

;

2. Of deputies from the nobility ; and, 3. From the com-

mons. Befides th6fe inftitiitions, his majcfty has credlcd a

board for commerce and navigation.

Revenues.] His Pruflian majcfty, by means of the happy

fituation of his country, its inland navigation, and his own

excellent regulations, derives an amazing revenue from this

country, which, about a century and a half ago, was the

feat of boors and barbarifm. It is faid, that amber alone

brings him in 26,000 dollars annually. His other revenues

arife from his demefncs, his duties ofcuftoms and tolls, and

the fubfidies yearly granted by the feveral ftates ; but the

exatSl fum is not known, though we may conclude that it is

very confiderable, from the immcnfe charges of the late

war.

Military strength.] The regulations of this depart-

ment, introduced by his majcfty, have a wonderful quick

operation in forming his troops and recruiting his armies.

Eveiy regiment has a particular diftricl affigned it, where the

young men proper for bearing arms are regiftered ; and when
occafion offers, they join their regiment, and being incorpo-

rated with veterans, they foon become well difciplined troops.

Arms, and orders of knighthood.] The royal arms

of Pruflia are argent, an eagle difplayed fable, crowned, or,

for Pruffia, Azure, the imperial fceptre, or, for Courland.

Argent, an eagle difplayed, gules, with fcmicircular wreaths,

for the marquiiate of Brandenburg. To thefe are added the

refpeiSlive arms of the feveral provinces fuhjedt to the PrufRan
crown.

There are two orders of knighthood ; the firft, that of the

black eagle, inftitutcd by Frederic I. on the day of his coro-

nation at Koningftjcrg, with this motto, suuM cuique. The
fovereign is always grand mafter, and the number of knights,

cxclufive of the royal family, is limited to thirty.

Next to this is the order of Merit, inftitutcd by his prefent

majefty ; the motto is pour le merite.
History.] The ancient hiftory of Pruffia, like that of

other kingdoms, is loft in the clouds of fidion and romance.
The inhabitants appear to have been a brave and warlike peo-
ple, and rcfufed to fubmit to the neighbouring princes, who,
on pretence of converting them to chriftianity, wanted to

fubjeft them to flavery. They made a noble ftand againll the

kings of Poland, one of whom, Boledaus IV. was by them
defeated and killed in 1 163. They continued independent

and pagans till the time of the crufadcs, when the German
knights
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knights of the Teutonic order, about the year 1230, under-

took their converfion by the edge of the fword, but upon con-

dition of having, as a reward, the property of the country,

when conquered. A long feries of wars followed, in which

the inhabitants of Pruflia were almoft extirpated by ths reli-

gious knights, who in the thirteenth century, after commit-

tino- the moft incredible barbarities, peopled the country with

Germans. After this vaft waftc of blood, in 1466, a peace

was concluded between the knights of the Teutonic order, and

Cafimir, king of Poland, by which it was agreed, that the

part now called Polifli Pruflia fhould continue a free province,

under the king's prote(5lion ; and that the knights and the

grand mafter (hou'd pofl'efs the other part ; but were to

acknowledge themfelves vailals of Poland. This gave rile

to frefli wars, in which the knights endeavoured, but unfuc-

cefsfully, to throw off their vaffalage to Poland. In 1525,
Albert, margrave of Brandenburgh, and the lail grand mafter

of the Teutonic order, concluded a peace at Cracow, bv

which the margrave was acknowledged duke of the eafl part of

Pruflia, (formerly called, for that reafon, Ducal Pruflia) but

to be held as a fief of Poland, and to defce;id to his male heirs j

and upon failure of his male ifTue, to his brothers and their

male heirs. Thus ended the fovereignty of the Teutonic

order in Pruflia, after it had fubfiflied- near 300 years. In

1657, the eleftor Frederic-William, of Brandenburgh, de-

fervedly called the Great, had Ducal Pruflia confirmed to

him ; and by the conventions of Welau and Bromberg, it was
freed, by Cafimir, king of Poland, from vafllilage ; and he

and his dcfccndents were declared independent and fovereign

lords of this part of Pruflia.

As the protcfl:ant religion had been introduced into this
;

country by the margrave Albert, and the electors of Branden-
burgh were now of that perfuafion, the proteftant intereft

favoured them fo much, that Frederic, the fon of Frederic-

William the Great, was raifed to the dignity of king of
Prufllia, in a folemn aflembly of the ftates of the empire, and
foon after acknowledged as fuch by all the powers of Chriften-

dom. His grandfon, the prefent king of PruflTia, in the me-
moirs of his family, gives us no high idea of this firft king's

talents for government, but expatiates on thofe of his own
father, Frederic-William, who fucceeded in 17 13. He cer-

'

tainly was a prince of ftrong natural parts, and performed pro-

digious fervices to his country, but too often at the expencc
of humanity, and the magnanimity which ought to adorn a

king. At his death, which happened in 1 740, he is faid to

have left fevea millions fterling in his treafury, wliich has

enabled
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enabled his fon, by his wonderful viaorics, and the more

wonderful refources, by which he repaired his defeats, to be-

come the admiration of the prefent age *.

The kingdom of BOEiEMIA.

Situation and extent.

Length
Breadth

300?
250 i

between It
48 and 52 north latitude.

2 and 19 eait longitude.

Boundaries.] "QOUND ED by Saxony and Branden-

Jtj burgh, on the north ; by Poland and

Hunf^arv, on the eaft ; by Auftria and Bavaria, on the fouth ;

and by the palatinate of Bavaria, on the vvcit j comprehend-

ing, I. Bohemia Proper } 2. Silcfia j and, 3. A'loravia.

Divlfions. Cliicftown^.

I. Kohcmia l'ro-"| f Prague, E. Ion. 14-20. N. lat. 50. ,^,,,

per, W. moftly I J
Koningfgratz, E.

fubjca to the f] Glatz, E. fiibjea to the king of PruiTia.

Ho. of Auftria. J LF-S'''^'
'^^^•

"I
fBrcflau, E. Ion. 17. N. lat. 51-15.

s. Silefia, eafl,
j j

Glogaw, N.

mortly fubjea M Crofien, N.
. to the king of 5 • Jagendorf, S. -

'

j
! Tropaw, vS. fubjca to the houfc of Auftria.

J Ll'crchcn, S. fubjca to the houfc of Auftria.

Olmutz, P'. Ion. 16-45. N. lat. 49-40.
Brin, midJle.

lola, S. W. .

Pruflia.

J. Morn V in, S.

entirely tubjea

to the houfe of

Aullria.

Son, AND AIR.] The air of Bohemia is not thought (o

wholcfome as that of the reft of Germany, though its foil ajid

produce are pretty much the fame.

Mountains.] Bohemia, though almoft furrounded with

mountains, contains none of note or diftincSlion.

Metals and minerals.] This kingdom contains rich

mines of filver, quickfilvcr, copper, iron, lead, fulphur,

and faltpetre. Its chief nianufa6lurcs are linen, copper, iron,

and glafs. .
, ;

* Frederic III. kinj; of Prufil:', and eleftor of Brandenburg, was born in 1712,
married in 1733 to Elizabeth -ChriAina, of Biunfwic-Wolfcubuttle, born in 1714,
by whom he has no ifl'ne. The iii'ue of the late William-Augnftu!, next brother to

the king, are, Frederic-William, pvinrc royal of Pruflia, born in 1744, and
married in 1761; to the princrfs Elizabeth-Ulrica, of Brimfwic. 2. Fredcrica-

Sophia-Wilhelii)iiui, b^ia in 1751, and married in 1767 to the prince of
Orange.
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Population, inhabitants, manners, 7 We have no
.. CUSTOMS AND DIVERSIONS. \ Certain ac-

count of the prefent population of Bohemia ; about 150
years ago, it was computed to contain 3,000,000 of inhabi-

tants : they are thought at prefent not to be fo numerous. The
Bohemians, in their perfons, habits, and manners, refemble

the Germans. There is, among them, no middle ftate of
people ; for every lord is a fovereign, and every tenant a flave.

The lower ranks are accufed of being addicted to pilfering and
fupcrftition. But though the Bohemians, at prefent, are not
remarkable either for arts or arms, yet they formerly diftin-

guifhed themfelves as the molt intrepid aiTerters of civil and
religious liberty in Europe ; witnefs the early introduction of

the reformed religion into their country, when it was fcarcely

known in any other, the many glorious defeats they gave to

the Auftrian power, and their generous ftruggles for indepen-

dency. Their virtues may be confidered as the caufes of their

decay j as no means were left unemployed by their defpotic

mc^^rs for breaking their fpirit : though it is certain, their

internal jealoufies and diiTentions greatly contributed to their

fubjedtion. Their cuftoms and diverfions are the fame as in

Germany.
Religion.] Though popery is the eftabliflied religion

of Bohemia, yet many of the Moravians have embraced a

vifionary unintelligible proteftantifm, if it deferves that name,
which they propagate, by their zealous miilionaries, through

all parts of the globe ; fome of whom have lately made pro-

felytcs in Great-Britain : they have a mceting-houfe in Lon-
don, and have obtained an adt of parliament for a fcttlement

in the plantations.

Archbishopricg at:d bishoprics.] Prague is the only

Bohemian archbifhopric. The biflioprics are Koningfgratz,

Breflau, and Olmutz.
Language.] The proper language of the Bohemians is

a dialecSt of the Sclavonian, but they generally fpeak German
and High Dutch.

University.] The only univerfity In Bohemia is that of

Prague.

Cities AND TOWNS.] Prague, the capital of Bohemia, is

one of the finell and moft magnificent cities in Europe, and
famous for its noble bridge. Its circumference is fo large,

that the grand Prullian aimy, in its lallr fiege, never could

completely invert it. For this reajbn it is able to make a vigo-

rous defence in cafe of a regular liege. The inhabitants,

however, are thought not to be proportioned to its capaciouf-

ncfs, being thought not to exceed 70,000 Chiiftians, and

4 about

*
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96 BOHEMIA;
about I3,oco Jews. It contains 92 churches and chapels,

and 40 cloifters. It is a place of little or no trade, and there- p

fore the middling inhabitants are not wealthy ; but the Jews

are faid to c.Try on a large commerce in jewels. Bohemia

contains many other towns, fome of which are fortified, but

they are remarkable neither for ibength nor manufadtures.

Olmutz is the capital of Moravia : it is well foriified, and

has manufaaurcs of woollen, iron, glafs, paper, and gun-

powder.

Commerce and manufactures.] Seo Germany.

Constitution AND GOVERNMENT.] The forms, and

only the forms, of the old Bohemian conftitution rtill fubfiil j

but the government, under the cmprefs-quccn, is dcfpotic.

Their ftates are compofcd of the clergy, nobility, gentry, and

reprefentatives of towns. Their fovereigns, of late, have

not been fond of provoking them by ill ufagc, and they have

a general averfion towards the Aiillrians. This kingdom is

frequently dcfcribed as part of Germany, but with little

roalbn, for it is not in any of the nine circles, nor does it

contribute any thing towards the forces or revenues of the em-

pire, nor is it fubjed to any of its laws. What gives fomc

colour to this miftake is, that the king of Bohemia is the firft

fecular eledor of the empire, and their kings have been cledted

emperors of Germany for many years.

Revenues.] The revenues of Bohemia arc whatever the

fovcreign is pleafed to cxa£t from the ftates of the kingdom,

when they are annually afiembled at Prague. They may per-

haps amount to 500,000 1. a year.

Arms.] The arms of Bohemia are, argent, a lion gules,

the tail moved, and palled in faltier, crowned languid, and

armed, or.

History.] The Bohemian nobility ufed to eledl their

own princes, though the emperors of Germany fometimes im-
pofed a king upon them, and at length ufurped that throne

themfelves. In 141 4 John Hufs and Jerome of Prague, two
of the firft reformers, were burntat the council of Conftance,

though the emperor of Germany had given them his prote<Slion.

This occafioned an infurreftion in Bohemia : the people of

Prague threw the emperor's officers out of the windows of the

council chambers ; and the famous Zifca aflembling an army
of 40,000 Bohemians, defeated the emperor's forces in feveral

engagements, and drove the imperialifts out of the kingdom.
The divifions of the Huflit|s among themfelves, enabled the

emperors to keep polfeffion of Bohemia, though an attempt
was made to throw off the imperial yoke, by eledling a protcf-

tant king in the perfon of the prince Palatine, fcn-in-law to

James
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James I. of England. The misfortunes of this prince are

well known. He was driven from Bohemia by the emperor's

generals, and being ftript of his other dominions, was forced

to depend on the court of England for a fubfiftcnce; and the

IJohem\.ns, fince that time, have remained fubjed to the

houfe of Auftria.

^'

HUNGARY.
Situation and extent.

Miles. ' Degrees.

3°° ? between P 7 and 23 eaft longitude.I/cngth

Breadth 200 } I 45 and 49 north latitude.

Boundaries.jripHAT part of Hungary which belongs

j|_ to the houfe of Aultria (for it for-

merly included Tranfylvania, Sclavonia, Croatia, Alorlachia,

Servia, Walachia, Tcmefwar, and other countries) is bounded

by Poland, on the north ; by Tranfylvania and WJachia,
eaft ; by Sclavonia, fouthj and by Auftria and Moravia,

weft.

The general divifion of Hungary, is into Upper, by feme

called Proper, and Lower Hungary ; the former lying north,

and the latter fouth of the Danube. Their chief towns being

Prefburg and Buda.

Air, soil, and produce.] The air, and confequently

the climate, of the fouthern parts of Huiigiiry, is found to

be unheal thful, owing to its niunerous lakes, Itagnatcd waters,

and marfties; the northern parts being mountainous and bar-

ren, the air is fweet and wholefome. No country in the

world can boaft a richer foil, than that plain which extends

300 miles from Preft)urg to Belgrade, and produces corn,

grafs, efculent plants, tobacco, fafFron, afparagus, melons,

hops, pulfe, millet, buck-wheat, dtlicious wine, fruits of

various kinds, peaches, mulberry-trees, chefnuts, and wood :

corn is in fuch plenty, that it fells for one fixth part of its

price in England.

Rivers.] Thefe are the Danube, Drave, Teyfle, Me-
jifh, and the Temes.
Water.] Hungary contains feveral lakes, particularly

four among the Carpathian mountains of confiderable extent,

and abouiidini^ with fl'fh. The Hunrarian baths and mineral

waters arc efteciv.ed the nioft fovcreign of any in Europe; but

their magnificent buildings, raifed by tha Turks when in pof-

VoL, il. G lefliga
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fclTion of the country, particularly thofe of Buda, arc fufiired

to go to decay.

Mountains.] The Carpathian mountains, which divide

Hungary from Poland on the north, are the chier" in Hungary,

though many detached mountains are found in the country.

Their tops are generally covered with wood, and on their

fides grow the richeft grapes in the world.

Metals and minerals.] Hungarj' is remarkably well

flocked with both. It abounds not only with gold and filvcr

mines, but with plenty of excellent copper, vitriol, iron,

orpiment, quickfdver, cryfocolla, and terra figillata. Before

HuH'^ary became the feat of dcftrucSlive wars, between Turks

and fihriftians, or fell under the power of the houfe of Auftrin,

thofe mines were furniflied with proper works and workmen,

and produced vaft revenues to the native princes. The Hun-
garian gold and filver employed mint-houies, not only in Hun-
jrary, but in Germany, and the continent of Europe ; but all

thofe mines are now greatly diminifhed in their value, their

work being dcftroyed or dcmolifhed, fome of them however

itifl fubfi?, to the great emolumiCnt of the natives.

Vegetable and animal 7 Hungary is remarkable for

PRODUCTIONS. 3 a fine breed ofhorfes, gene-

rally moufe coloured, and highly efteemcd by military officers,

fo that great numbers of them are exported. There is a

remarkable breed of large rams in the neighbourhood of Pref-

burg. Its other vegetable and anirr.al productions are in gene-

ral the fame with thofe of Germany, and the neighbouring

countries. The Hungarian wines, however, particularly

Tockay, are preferable to thofe of any other country, at leaft

in Europe.

Population, inhabitanto, man- 7 It was late before

NERS, CUSTOMS AND DIVERSIONS. 3 the northern bar-

barians drove the Romans out of Hungary, and fome of the

dcfccndants of their legionary forces, are ftill to be diftin-

guiflied in the inland parts, by th^ir fpeaking Latin. Be that

as it will, before the Turks got poflelTion of Conftantinople,

we have reafon to think, that Hungary was one of the nioft

populous and powerful kingdoms in Europe j and if the houfe

of Auftria fliould give the proper encouragement to the inha-

bitants to repair their works, and clear their fens, it might
become fo again in about a century hence. Both Hungaries
at prefent, exciufive of Tranfylvania, and Croatia, are thought
to contain about two millions and a half of inhabitants. The
Hungarians have manners peculiar to themfelves. They pique
themfclves on being defcendcd from thofe heroes, who formed
the bulwark of Chriftendom asT-aiult the infidels. In their

peribns
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perfons they are well mnde. Their fur-cap.^, their clofe-bodied

coats, girded by a fafh, and their cloak or mantle, which is fo

contrived, as to buckle under one arm, fo that the right hand
•may be always atlibeity, gives them an air of military dignity.

The men fliave their beards, buc preferve their whilkers on
their upper lips. Their ufual arms are a broad fword, and a
kind of pole-ax, befides their fire-arms. The ladies are reck-

oned handfomer than thofe of Auftria, and their fable drefa

with fleeves ftrait to their arms, and their ftays faftened before

with gold, pearl, or diamond little buttons, are well known
to the French and Endilh ladies. Both men and women, in

what they call the mine towns, wear fur and even fheep-fkin

dreffes. The inns upon the roads are moft miferable hovels^

and even thofe feldom to be met with. Their hogs, which
yield the chief animal food for their peafants, and their poul-

try, live in the fame apartment with their owners. The gout,

and the fever, owing to the unwholefomenefs of llie air, are

fhe predominant difeafes in Hungary. The natives in general

are indolent, and leave trade and manufadtures to the Greeks
and other ftrangers, fettled in their country, the flatnefs of which
renders travelling commodious, either by land or water. The
diverfions of the inhabitants are of the warlike and athletic kind.

They are in general a brave and magnanimous people. Their,

anceftors, even fince the beginning of the prefent century,

were fo jealous of their liberties, th rather than be tyrannized

over, by the houfe of Auftria, they .? 'ten fubmitted to that of
Othman ; but their fidelity to the prelent emprefs-queen, not-

withftanding the provocations they received from her houfe,

will be always remembered to their honour.

Religion.] The eftabliflied religion of the Hunfgarians,

is the Roman-catholic, though the major part of the inhabitants

are proteftants or Greeks, and the prefent emprefs-queen, out

of gratitude for their fervices, has reftored them to the fuU
exercife of their civil and religious liberties.

Archbishoprics and bishoprics.] The archbifhoprics

are Pre{burg, Gran and Colocza. The biflioprics Great Wa-
radin, Agria, Vefprin, Raab, and five churches.

Language.] As the Hungarians are mixed with Germans,
Sclavonians nnd Walachians, they have a variety of dialedls,

and one of them is faid to approach near the Hebrew. The
better and the midulcmoft rank fpeak German, and almoft all

of them Latin, either pure or barbarous.

Universities.] In the univerfities (if they can be pro-
perly fo called) of P'irnan, Buda, Raab, and Cafcham, are
profeflbrs of the feveral arts and fciences, who are commonly
Jefuits i fo that the Lutherans, and Calvinifts, who are more

G 2 numerous
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numerous than the Romaii-t.'uholics in Hungary, go to Ger-

man anil other univtrfttics.

Antic^uitils and curiosities, 7 The artificial curiofi-

NAI URAL AND AR'IIFICIAL. i tics of this COlMltry,

confilt of its bridges, oaths aiui mines. The bridge of Efleic

built over the Danube, and Dravc, is, properly fpeaking, a

continuation of briilgc:^, five miles in leni;;lh, fortified with

towers at certain diltances. It was an important pafs during

the wars bctwcc-n the Turks and Hungarians. A brid<j;e of

boats runs over the Daniibt", half a mile long, between Buda

and Pell; and about twenty Hungarian miles dilhmce from

Belgrade, is the remains of a bridge, erected by the Romans,

adjudged to be the moil: magnificent of any in the world. The
baths and mines here have nothing to diliinguifh them fioin'

the like works in other countries.

One of the molt remarkable natural curlofities of Hungary,

is a cavern in a mountain near Srclitzc j the aperture of this

cavern, which fronts the fouth, is eiglitcen fathom high, and

eio;ht broad ; its fubterraneous padages confift entirely of folid

rock, ftretching away further fouth than has been yet difco-

vered ; as far as it is practicable to go, the height is found to

be 50 fathoms, and the breadth 26. Many other wonderful

particulars are related of this cavern, which is an article in

natural philofophy. Aftom'fhing rocks arc common in Hun-
gary, and fonie of its churches arc of admirable architecture.

Cities, towns, forts, and other l Thcfc aregreat-

KDiFicF.s, PURLic AND private. J ly decayed from

their antient tnagnifieence, but niany of the fortifications are

ftill very ftrong, and kept in good order. Prefburg is fortified.

In it the Hungarian regalia are kept. Buda, formerly the

capital of Hungary, retains little of ts antient magnificence,

but its ftrength and fortifications, and th? fame may be faid of

Peft, which lies on the oppofite fide of the Danub;-. Raab is

likewifca ftrong city, as is Gran and Comc^rra. Tockay has

been already mentioned for the excellency of its wines.

Commerce and manufactures.] Having already men-
tioned the natural produce of the country, all I can add is,

that the chief manufactures and exports of the natives, confift

of metals, drugs and fait.

Constitution and cjovernment.] The Hungarians
diflike the term of queen, and call their prcfcnt foverei^n King
Terefii. Their government preferves the rem;ains of many
checks upon the regal power. They have a diet 01 parliament,

a Hungary-office, which refemhles our chancery, and which
refides at Vienna ; as the lladtholder's council, which comes
pretty near the liritifli privy-council, but has a municipal

jurifdicticn,
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jurifditStion, docs at Prcfburg. Every royal town has its

it'll ate ; and the (iLfpaii chatts rcfemble our j.ultices of the

jKace. Bi-fidcs this, they have an exchequer ;,ud nine cham-
bers, and other fuboidiiiatc courts.

MiLiTARYSTRENGTH.J 'J'he cmprers-quccn can bring to the

field, at any time, 50,000 Ilimgarians in their own country,

but fcldom draws out of it above 10,000 ; thcfe arc generally

light-horfe, and well knov/n to modern times by the name of

hulVars. They arc not near fo large as the German horfe

;

and therefore the huflars itand upon their fhort {Hrrups when
they Itrike. Their expedition and alcrtnefs has been found

fo ierviccablc in war, that the grcateft powers in Europe have

troops that go by the fame name. Their fiot arc called Hey-
dukcs, and wear feathers in their caps, according to the num-
ber of enen.ies they pretend to have killed : both horfe and

foot are an excellent militia, very good at a pcrfuit, or ra-

vaging and plundering a country, but not equal to regular

troops in a pitched battle.

Coins.] Hungary was formerly remarkable for its coinage,

and there areHill extant in the cabinets of the curious, a com-
plete feries of coins of their former kings. More Greek and

Roman medals have been difcovered in this country, than per-

haps in any other in Europe.

Arms.] The emprefs-queen, for armorial enfigns, bears

quarterly, barwifc argent, and gules of eight pieces.

History.] The Huns, after fubduing this country, com-
municated their name to it, being then part of the ancient

Pannonia. Hungary was formerly an afieinblage of different

ftates, and the flrfl who afllimcd the title of king, was Ste-

phen, about the year looc, when he embraced chiillianity.

About the year 1310, king Charles Robert afcendcd the

throne, and fubducd Bulgaria, Servia, Crontea, Dalmatia,

Sclavonia, and many other provinces ; but many of thofe

conquciis were afterwards reduced by the Venetians, Turks,
and other powers. In the 15th century, Hunniades, who
was guardian to the infant king Ladiflaus, bravely repulfed

the Turks, who invaded Hungary ; and upon the death of

Ladiflaus, the Hungarians in 1438, raifcd Matthius Cor-
vinus, fon to Hunniades, 'to their throne. Lewis, king of

Hungary, in 1526, was killed in a battle, fighting againft

Solyman, emperor of the Ti^rks. This battle had almolt

proved fatal to Hungary, but archduke Ferdinand, brother to

the emperor Charles V. having mrried the fifter of Lewis,

he claimed the title of Hungary, in which he fucceeded, with

fomc diflicultv, and that kin2;dom has ever fince belnnsied to

the houfe of Auftria, though by its conilitution itb crown

(^3 ought

«
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ought to be clcdtivc. For the reft of the Hungarian hiftory,

fee Germany.

TRANSYLVANIA, SCLAVONIA, and
CROATIA.

I
HAVE thrown thofr countries under one divifton, for

fcveral reafons, particularly becaufc wc have no prccifc,

or authentic account of their extent and boundaries ; and it is

very difficult to fix what part of them belongs to the houfc of

Auftria, and what to the Turks, or other nations. The beft

^! account therefore I can give of them is as follows : Tranfyl-

vania is generally reckoncrd to belong to Hungary, and is

bounded on the north by the Carpathian mountains, which

divide it from Poland j on the eaft by Moldavia and Walachia ;

on the fouth by Walachia ; and on the weft by Upper and

Lower Hungary. It lies between 22 and 25 degrees of eaft

longitude, and 45 and 48 of north latitude. Its length is ex-

tended about 180, and its breadth 120 miles ; but furrounded

on all fides by high mountains. Its produce, vsgetables, and

animals, are almoft the fame with thole of Hungary. The
air is wholefome and temperate j but their wine, though good,

is not equal to the Hungarian. Its chief city is Hermanftat,

and its interior government ftill partakes greatly of the ancient

feudal fyftem, being compofed of many independent ftatcs and

princes. They owe but a nominal fubjeiStion to the Auftrians,

who leave them in pofleflion of all their privileges. Papifts,

Lutherans, Calvinifts, Socinians, Arians, Greeks, Maho-
;

rnetans, and other fedtaries, here enjoy their feveral religions.

Tranfylvania is thought to add but little to the Auftrian

revenue, though it exports fome metals and fait to Hungary.
H-rr^nftat is a large, ftrong, and well-built city, as is Clau-
fcmburg and Wifiemburg. All forts of proviiions here are

very cheap, and excellent in their kinds. The feat of govern-

ment is at Hermanftat, and the governor is aflifled by a coun-
cil mi;de up of Roman-catholics, Calvinifts, and Lutherans.

' The diet, or parliament, meets by fummons, .nnd receives the

commands of the fovereign, to whom of late they appear to

have been entirely devoted. They have a liberty of making
remonUrances and reprefentations in cafe of grievances.

Tranfylvania is part of the ancient Dacia, the inhabitants

of which long employed the Roman arms, before they could
be fubdued. Their defcendants retain the fame military cha-
racter. The population of the country is not afcertained,

but if the Tranfylvanians can bring to the field, as has been

affertcd.

! S
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alTcrtcd, 30,000 troops, the whole number of inhabitants

mu(t be confiderablc. At prcfent its military force is reduced

to fix regiments of 1,500 men each j but it is well known
that, during the laft two wars, in which the houfc of Auftria

was engaged, the Tranfylvanians did great fervices. Her-

nanftat is it? only bifhopric, and the 1 ranfylvanians at pre-

fcnt fcem to trouble themfclvos little, cither about learning or

rt:ligion, though the Roman-catholic is the eftablifticd church,

I'he various revolutions in their government prove their im-

patience under flavcry j and though the treaty of Carlowitz in

1699, gave the fovcreignty of Tranfylvania to the houfe of

Aultria, yet the natives enjoy what we may call a loyal arifto-

cracy, which their fovereigns do not think proper to invade.

Sclavonia lies between the i6th and 22d degrees of eaft

longitude, and the 45th and 47th of north latitude. It

is thought to be about 200 miles in length, and 60 in breadth,

and is bounded by the Drave on the north, by the Danube
on the eaft, by the Save on the fouth, and by Kiria in Au-
ftria on the weft. The rcafon why Hungary, Tranfylvania,

Sclavonia, and the other nations, fubjcdt to the houfe of

Auftria in thofe parts, contain a furprizing variety of peo-

ple, differing in name, language, and manners, is becaufe

liberty here made its laft ftand againft the Roman arms,

which by degrees forced the remains of the different nations

they had conquered into thofe quarters. The thicknefs of

the woods, the rapidity of rivers, and the ftrength of the

country favoured their refiftance j and their defccndcnts, not-

withftanding the power of the Turks, the Auftrians, th^

Hungarians, and the Poles, ftill retain the fame fpirit of inde-

pendency. Without minding the arrangements made by the

fovereigns of Europe, they are quiet under the government
that leaves them moft at liberty. That they are generous, as

well as brave, appears from their attachment to the houfe of

Auftria, which till the laft two wars, never was fenfible of
their value and valour ; infomuch, that it is well known that

they preferved the pragmatic fandlion, and kept the imperial

crown in that family. The Sclavonians formerly gave fo

much work to the Roman arms, that it is thought the v/ord

Slave took its original from them, on account of the great

numbers of them who were carried into bondage, fo late as

the reign of Charlemaigne. Though Sclavonia yields neither

in beauty nor fertility to Hungary and Tranfylvania, yet the

ravages of war are ftill vifible in the face of the country, which
lies in a great meafurc unimproved. The Sclavonians, from
their ignorance, perhaps, are zealous Roman-catholics, tho'

Greeks and Jews are tolerated. Here we meet with two
G 4 bifhoprics^
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biflioprics, that of Rofega, which is the capital of the coun-

try, and Zagrab. which lies on the Dravc ; but we know of

no univerfitits. The inhabitants are compofed of Servians,

Radzians, Croats, Walachians, Cjcrmans, Hungarians, and

a vaft number of other people, whofe names were never

known even to the Auftrians thcmfelves, but from the mili-

tary rt-.ufter-rolls, when they poured their troops into the field

during the two luft wars.

Croatia lies between the 15th and 17th degrees of caft lon-

gitude, and the 45th and 47th of Jiorth latitude. It is 80
miles in length, and 70 in breadth. The manners, govern-

jnent, religion, language, and culloms, of the Croats, are

funilar to thofc of the Sclavonians and Tranfylvanians, who
are their neighbours. They are excellent irregular troops, and

as fuch are famed in modern hillory, under the nan e of Pan-

dours, and various other defignations. The truth is, the houfe

of Aultria finds its intereft in fufFering them, and the neigh-

bouring nations, to live in their own manner. Their towns

are blended with each other, there fcarcely being any dillinc-

tion of boundaries. Zagrab (which I have already mentioned)

for inftance, is thought to be the capital of Croatia. All the

fovereignty exercifed over them by the Aullrians, feems tp

confift in the military arrangements for bringing them occa-

lionally into the field.

As to the other Auftrian dominions, they are fo intermixed

v/ith thofc of the Venetians, Turks, and other nations, that it

is impoffible to fcparatc them, and they (hull be mentioned
occafionally.

POLAND, INCLUDING LITHUANIA.
Situation and extent.

Miles.

Length 700 7

Breadth 680 j

Degrees.

betw^een
16 and 34 eaft longitude.

46 and 57 north latitude.

Boundaries.]TT is very difficult, if not impofTible, to

JL afcertain with any preclfion, the real

extent of the Polilh dominions, through the uncertain pof-
leffion of its extremities by the Turks, Tartars, Coflacs, and
other nations. It is bounded on the north by Livonia, Muf-
covy, and the Baltic; on the eaft by Mufcovy, and Little
Tartary ; on the fouth by Turkey and Hungary j and on the
weft by Germany.

Divisions.] In a work like this, the reader cannot expc6l
to be entertained with a vaft variety of names that form the
divifions of this great country. They arc not well known

even
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even to the natives themfelves, and -a minute account of them

can be of no ufe either to ftrangers or natives ; but the chief

obftaclc to fuch an undertaking, arifes from the different claims

of the great powers of the north. The geographers, for

luibnce,' have placed the kingdom of Pruflia in Poland, tho*

it is well known that his Pruflian majefty is now the fole fove-

reip^n of that part of it called Ducal Pruflia, as has been

already mentioned. In like manner Courland is comprehended

under Poland, though her Ruflian majefty has the entire dif-

pofal of that duchy. The beft general divifton therefore of
Poland is as follows. *i

PolanJ.

Square

Miles.

Papifls. ^

r Lithuania,

I
Pod'jlia,

Volhinia,

Red Ruflia,

Great Poland,

Little Poland,

Poiefia,

Mafovia,

64,802

49,000
25,000

25,200|
19,200'

18,000'

rn
am

3^3;
360,

3^5,
232I
208:

230

Prot

Samogitii,

j
Pruflia Royal,

LPolachia,

tiilants. S^o"""!^"'*' ^"^J'

i to Ruflia,

:ft

14,000 186

8,400 152

8,000 11';

6,400 118

4,000 133

4>4H 174

226,414Total

Dantzic, Thorn, and Elbing, in Pruflia

tcdHon of Pol.ind.

•-tn
u
a.

310
120

185
180

130

97

Chief Cities.

Wilna
Caminicck
Lucko
Lemburg
Gnefna
Cracow
Breflici

Wax SAW

Rafiem
Elbing

90

98
104

4?

So Mittaw.

\l

Bielh

Ion. 41-

lat. 52-

-#.

5-

15.

Royal, arc free cities, under the prO'

Name.] It is generally thought that Poland takes its name
from Polu, or Pole, a Sclavonian word fignifying a country

fit for hunting, for which none was formerly more proper,

on account of its plains, w»ods, wild beafts, and game of

every kind.

Climate.] The air of Pola.id is fuch as may be expeded
from fo extenfive but level a climate. In the north parts it is

cold but healthy. The Carpathian mountains, which feparate

Poland from Hungary, are covered with cverlafting fnow,

which has been known to fall in the midft of fummer. Upon
the whole, however, the climate of Poland is temperate, anJ
far from being fo iinfettled, either in winter or fummer, as

might be fuppofcd from fo northerly a fituation.

Soil, produce and waters.] Poland is in general a
level country, and the foil is fertile in corn, as appears from
the vaft quantities that are fent from thence down the Viftula,

to Dantzic, and arc bought up by the Dutch, and other

nations. The palhires of PolanJ, efpecially in Podolia, are

fich beyond exprefllon j and it is faid one can hardly fee the

cattle

'^M
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catrie that graze in the meadows. Her-c are mines of fil-

trcr, copper, iron, fait and coals ; the interior parts of Poland

contain forefts, which furnifli timber in fo great quantities,

that it is employed in houfe-building, inftead of bricks, ilone,

and tiles. Various kinds of fruits and herbs, and fomc grapes

are produced in Poland, and arc excellent when they meet with

culture, but their wine feldom or never comes to pcrfetftion.

Poland produces various kinds of clays fit for pipes and earthen

ware. The water of many fprings is boiled into fait. The
virtues of a fpring, in the palatinate of Cracow, which en-

creafcs and decrcafes with the moon, are faid to be wonderful

for the prefcrvation of life, and it is reported, that the neigh-

bouring inhabitants commonly live to lOO, and fomc of them
tb 150 years of age. This fpring is inflammable, and by
applying a torch to it, it flames like the fuWtleft fpirit of wine.

The flaine however dances on the furface, without heating the

water, and if ncglcdled to be cxtinguilhed, which itmayeafily

be, it communicates itfelf by fubtcrraneous conduits, to the

roots of trees, in a neighbouring wood, which it confumes ;

and about 35 years ago, the flames are faid to have laftcd for

three years, before they could be entirely cxtinguifhed.

Rivers.] The chief rivers of Poland are, the Viftula or

Wevfcl, the Neiiler, Neiptr or Borilthenes, the Bog, and
the ][>wina.

Lakes.] The chief of the few lakes contained in Poland,
is Gopto, in the palatinate of Byzefty and Birals, or the

White Lake, and is faid to dye thofe who wafli in it of a

fwarthy coinplexion.

Vegetable A^fD animal 1 The vegetable produftions

PRODUCTIONS BY LAND > of Poland have been already
'^ and water. J mentioned under the article

©f Soil', though fome are pecnljar to itfelf, particularly a

kind of manna (if it can be called a vegetable) which in JVlay

and June the inhabitants fwccp into fi.vcs with the dew, and
it ferves for food drelfed various ways.

• The forefts of Warfovia or Mafovia, contain plenty of uri,

©r buffaloes, whofe flefti the Poles powder, and efleem it an
excellerit difh. Horfes, wolves, boars, elks, and deer, all of
them wild, are common in the Polifh forefts j and there is a
fpecies of wild horfes and afles, that the nobility of the Ukrain,
»s well as natives, are fond of. A kind of wolf, rcfembling a
hart, with fpots on his belly and legs, is found here, and
affords the beft furs in the country ; but the elk, wkich is

common in Poland, as well as in (bme ether northern coun-
tries, is a very extraordinary animal. TMie flefli of the Polifh
elk foims the moft delicious part of their greateft feafts. His

body
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body is of the deer make, but much tliicker and longer j the

legs high, the feet broad and cloven, the horns large, rough,

and broad, like a wild goat's. Naturalifts have obferved, that

upon difleding an elk, there was found in its head fome large

flies, with its brains almoft eaten away : and it is an obferva-

tion, fufficiently attefted, that in the large woods and wilder-

nefles of the north, this poor animal is attacked, towards the

winter chiefly, by a larger fort of flics, that, through its ears,

attempt to take up their winter quarters in its head. This
perfecution is thought to affect the elk with the falling-fick-

nefs, by which means it is taken, which would otherwife

prove no eafy matter. * 'j
.

.'. r . :
• ?

Poland produces a creature called bohac : it refembles a

guinea-pig, but they feem to be the beaver kid. They are

noted for digging holes in the ground, which they enter in

October, and do not come out, except occaflonally for food,

till April : they have feparate apartments for their provifions,

lodgings, and their dead ; they live together by 10 or 12 in a

herd. We do not perceive that Poland contains any fpecies

of birds peculiar to itfelf ; only we are told that the quails

there have green legs, and that their flefh is reckoned to be

unwholcfome. Poland contains no particular fpecies of filh

that we know of.

Population, inhabitants,! From what has been faid

MANNERS, CUSTOMS, AND > of the extCDt of Poland,

DIVERSIONS. J it is impoflible to form an
cftimate of the numbers of its inhabitants : they undoubtedly,

before the breaking out of the prefent war, were very numerous ;

but they are fo little known, even at prefent, that numbers of

them, in remoter parts, continue ftill to be heathens, or have
very imperfect notions of Chriftirnity. Some have fuppofed

Poland and Lithuania to contain 15,000,000 of inhabitants,

and to be at leall as populous as France. When we confider

that the Poles have no colonies, and fometimes enjoy long
trads of peace, and that no fewer than 2,000,000 of Jews are

faid to inhabit their villages, exclufive of thofe who live in

their cities and towns, perhaps this calculation is not exag-
gerated. The Poles, in their perfons, make a noble afipcar-*

ance ; their complexion is fair, and their fhapes are well pro-^

portioned. They are brave, honeft, and hofpitable j and
their women fprightly, yet modeft, and fubmifUve to their

hufbands.

The diverfions of the Poles are warlike and manly ; vault-

ing, dancing, and riding the great horfe, hunting, fkating,

bull and bear-baiting. They ufually travel on horfcback : a

Polilh gentleman will not travel a ftone's-throw without his

4
'

horfe

;
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horfe ; and they are fo hardy, that they will fleep upon the

ground, without any bed or covering, in t'roil and fnow. The
Poles never live above flairs, and their apartments are not

united ; the kitchen is on one fide, the liable on another, the

dwelling-houfe on the third, and the gate on the front. They
content themfelves with a few fmall beds, and if any lodge at

. their houfes, they muft carry their bedding with them. When
they fit down to dinner or fupper, they have their trumpets

and other mufic playing, and a number of gentlemen to wait

on them at table, all ferving with the moft profound refpedt
;

for the nobles who are poor frequently find themfelves under

the ncceffity of ferving them that are rich ; but their patron

ufually treats them with civility, and permits the cldeft to cat

with him at his table, with his cap off; and every one of

them has his peafant boy to wait on him, maintained by the

maftcr of the family. At an entertainment, the Poles lay

neither knives, forks, nor fpoons, but every gucil: brings them
with him ; and they no fooner fit down to table, than all the

doors are (hut, and not opejied till the company return home.
It is ufual for a nobleman to give liis fcrvant part of his meat,

which he eats as he ftands behind him, and to let him drink

out of the fame cup with himfelf :> but this is the Icfs extraor-

dinary, if It beconfidered, that thefc fervants -are eileenvjd his

equal. Bumpers are much in fafliion, boti here and in Ruffia
;

nor will they eafily excufe any perfon from plcdi^i^ing them. It

would exceed the bounds of thi^ work to dcicrihe ihe graiJeur

. and equipages of the Polifli nobility, and the reader m;;y figure:

to himfelf an idea of all that i,s faftidious, ceremonious, cx-

penlive, and fhewy in life, to have sny conception of their

way of living. They carry the pomp of their attendance,

when they appear abroad, even to ridicule, fo- it is not un-
ufual to fee the lady of a Polifh grandee, 1 efides a coach
and fix, v/ith a great number of fervants, attended by an old

gentleman- ufhcr, an old gentlewom; n for her governante,
and a dv/arf of each fex to hold up her train ; and if it be
night, her coath is furrounded by a great number of flam-
beaux. The figure of all their pomp, however, is propor-
tioned to their ellatcs, but each perfon goes as far as his in-

, come can afford.

The Poles are divided into nobles, citizens, and peafants.

Though Poland has its princes, counts, and barons, yet the
whole body of the nobility are naturally on a level, except the
difterence that arifes from the public ports they enjoy. Hence
all who are of noble birth call one another brothers. They
do not value titles of honour, but think a gentleman of Po-
land is the highert app'.llation they can enjoy. The/ enjoy

many

l^ W
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many confidcrable privileges, and indeed the boaftcd Po'.ilh

liberty is properly limited to them alone, partly by the indul-

gence of former kings, but more generally from ancient

ciiftom and prefcription. 7'hey have a power of life and

death over their tenants and vaflals
;
pay no taxes ; are fub-

jcct to none but the king; may chufe whom they will for

their king, and lay him under what reftraints they pleafe by

the pa^u conventa ; and none but they, and the burghers of

fomc particular towns, can purchafe lands. In fhort, they

are almoit entirely independent, enjoying many other privi-

leges entirely incompatible with a well regulated ftate; but if

thcv engage in trade, they forfeit their nobility. Thefe great

privileges make the Polifh gentry powerful ; many of them

have large territories, with a defpotic power, as we have faid,

over their tenants, whom they call their fubjefts, and transfer

or aflign over with the lands, cattle, and furniture. Some of

them have eftates of from five to thirty leagues in extent, and

are alfo hereditary fovereigns of cities, with which the king

has no concern. One of their nobles poflefles above 4000
towns and villages. Some of them can raife 8 or 10,000 men.

The houfe of a nobleman is a fecure afylum for perfons who
have committed any crime ; for none muft prefume to take

them from thence by force. 'I'hey have their horfe and foot

guards, which are upon duty day and night before their

palaces and in their anti-chambers, and march before them
when they go abroad. They make an extraordinary figure

when thev come to the diet, feme of them having 5000 guards

and attendants ; and their debates in the fenate are often deter-

mined by the fv/ord. When great men have fuits at law,

the diet, or rather tribunals, decide them
;
yet the executiofv*.

of the fcntence mud be left to the longell fword ; for the'

juftice of the kingdom is commonly too v/eak for the grandees.

Sometimes they raife 5 or 6000 men of a fide, plunder and
burn one another's cities, and befiege cailles and forts ; for

they think ic below them to fubmit to tlic fentence of judges,

without a field battle. As to the peafants, they are bora

Haves, and have no notion of libertv. If one lord kills the

peafant of another, he is not capitally convifted, but only

obliged to make reparation, by another peafant equal in

value. A nobleman who, is defirous of cultivating a piece of

land, builds a little wooden houfe, in which he fettles a pea-

fant and his family, giving him a cow, two horfes, a certain

number of gecl'e, hens, vXc. and as much corn as is fufficicnr

to maintain hirn the firll: year, and to improve for his own
future fubfiflence and the advantage of \\h lord.

, .. , The
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The peafants having no property, all their acquifitions

ftive only to enrich their malter. They are indifpenfibly

obliged to cultivate the earth ; they are incapable of entering

upon any condition of life that might procure them freedom,

without the pcrmiffioii of their lords j and they are expofed to

the difmal, and frequently fatal effeds, of the caprice, cruelty,

and barbarity of their tyrannical matters, who opprefs them

with impunity ; and having the power of life and property in

their hands, too often abule it in the moft grofs and wanton
manner, their wives and daughters being expofed to the moft

brutal treatment. One blcffing, however, attends the wretched

fituation of the Polilh peafants, which is their infenfibility.

Born Haves, and accuftomed from their infancy to hardships

and fevere labour, they fcarce entertain an idea of better cir-

cumftances and more liberty. They regard their mafters as a

fuperior order of beings, and hardly ever repine at their fevere

lot. Chearful and contented with their condition, they are

ready upon every occafion to facrifice themfelves and their

families for their mafter, cfpccially if the latter takes care to feed

them well. They think that a man can never be very wretched

while he has any thing to eat. I have been the more circum-

ftantial in defcribing the manners and prefent ftateof the Poles,

as they bear a near refemblance, in many particulars, to ihofe

of our own country and Europe in general during the feudal

ages.

Dress.] The drefs of the Poles is pretty ftngular. They
cut the hair of their heads fhort, and Ihave their beards, leav-

ing only large whifKers. They wear a veft which reaches

down to the middle of the leg, and a kind of gown over it

lined with fur and girded with a fafh, but the fleeves fit as

clofe to their arms as a waillccat. Their breeches are wide,

and make but one piece with their ftockings. They wear a fur

cap ; their fhirts are without collar or wriftbands, and they
wear neither ftock nor neckcloth. Inftead of fhoes, they
wear Turkey leather boots, with thin foles, and deep iron

heels bent like an half moon. They carry a pole-ax, and a
fabre or cutlafs, by their fides. When they appear on horfc-

back, they wear over all a fhort cloak, which is commonly
covered with furs both within and without. The people of
the beft quality wear fables, and others the fkins of tygers,

leopards, 6zc. Some of them have fifty fuits of clothes, all

as rich as poflible, and which defcend from father to fon.

Were it not for our own partiality to fhort drefTes, we muft
acknowledge that of the Poles to be pifturefque and majertic.

Charles II. of England, thought of introducing the i'dilh
diet into his court, and, after his reiloration, wore it for

two
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two years, chiefly for the encouragement of EngUfli broad-

cloth, but difcontinued ic through his cohne<5tions with the

French.

The habit of the v/omen comes very near to that of the

men ; but Tome people of fafhion, of both fexes, affe^l tha

French or Englifli modes. As to the peafants, in winter they

wear a fheep's-fkin with the wool inwards, and in Aimmef
a thick coarfe cloth ; but as to linen, they wear none. Their
boots are the rinds of trees wrapped about their legs, with

the thicker parts to guard the foles of their feet. The women
have a watchful eye over their daughters, and make then wear
little bells before and behind, to give notice where they are,

and what they are doing.

The inns of this country arc long ftables built with boards

and covered with ftiaw, without furniture or windows j there

is a chamber at one end, but none can lodge there, becaufe of

flies and other vermin ; (o that ilrangers generally chufe rather

to lodge among the horfes. Travellers are obliged to carry

provifions with them ; and when foreigners want a fupply,

they apply to the lord of the village, who forthwith provide*

them with ncceflarics.

Religion.] No country has bred more deifts and free-

thinkers in religious matters than Poland : the number of
protcftants, confilling of Lutherans and Calvinifts, in their

republic is very coniidcrable, and when thefe are joined to

the Greek church, the whole arc called DifTidents. At
the fame time, the Polifh nobility, and the bulk of the

nation, arc tenacious of the Roman-catholic religion, even

to enthufiafm, witnefs the prefent oppreffive war carried

on in Poland. The treaty of Oliva, which was con-
cluded in 1660, and tolerated the diflidents, was guaranteed

by the principal powers in Europe, but has fince been fo far

difregarded by the Poles, that about the year 1724, they made
a public mafiacrc, under the fanclion of law, of the prote-

ftants at Thorn, for which no fatisfa<5lion has been as yet

obtained. The fame may be faid of the other numerous pro-

vifions made for the protedion of the proteftants, who were^

pcrfecuted, when Jews, Turks, and infidels of every kind,

have been tolerated and encouraged. The monafteries in Po-
land are by fomc writers faid to be 576, and the nunneries

117, befides 246 feminaries or colleges, and 31 abbeys. The
clergy are even poflefled of two-thirds of the lands and revenues

of the kingdom. The Polifli clergy, in general, are illiterate

biGiots, and the monks are the molt profligate of mankind.
They are often fcen drunk, and led from tavems, without

apprehending any difgrace to their order, or dreading the

ccnfure of their fuperiors, who require equal indulgence.

Af.er
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Aftr.r whut has been faid, the reader cannot be at a lofs to

account for the vaft fway which the clergy at this time appear

to have in Poland, in fpite of treaties and capitulations. Their

difafFeclion to their king is, however, not to be imputed en-

tirely to religion, but to the march of the Ruffians into the

heart of the republic.

Archbishoprics and bishoprics.] Poland contains two
archbilhoprics ; Gucfna, and Lemburg. The archbifliop of

Guefna, bcfides being primate, and during an interreign,

prince-regent of the kingdom, is always a cardinal. The
other bilhops, particularly Cracow, enjoy great privileges

and immunities.

Language.] The Polifli language is a dialeil: of Scla-

vonic, and is both harfli and unharn-ionious, on account of

the vaft number of conibnants it employs, fome of their words

havin*; no vowels at all. The Lithuanians and Livonians

have a languaoc full of corrupted Latin words ; but the Rul-

fian and German tongues are undcrflood in the provinces bor-

dering on thofe countries.

Learning and learned men.] Though Copernicus,

the great reftorcro." the truoaftronomical fyftem, Vorftius, and
foine other learned men, were natives of Poland, yet its foil ir.

far from being favourable to le.irning. Latin is fpoken, tho'

incorrectly, by the common people in fome provinces. But
the contempt which the nobility, who place their chief im-
portance in the privileges of their rank, have ever fhown for

learning, the fervitudc of the lower people, and the univerful

fuperftition among all ranks of men, thefe circumftanccs have
v/onderfully retarded, and notwithftanding the liberal efforts

of his prefent m.'i'rty, Itill continue to retard the progrefs of
letters in this kingdom.

Universities ] The univerfities of Poland are thofe of
Cracow, Pofna or Polen, and Wilna. The.firft confifts of
eleven colleges, and has the fupcrviforfhip of 14 grammar-
fchools difperi'ed tiirough the city. That of Pofna is rather

a jefuit's college than an univerfity. We know nothing par-

ticular of Wilna j and all of them, by this time, are probably
ruined.

Antiquities and curiosities, 1 The frequent incur-
natural and artificial. } fions of the Tartars,

and other barbarous nations, into Poland, probably forced the
women fometimes to leave their children expofedin the woods,
where we muft fuppofe they were nurfed by bears and other
wild bcafts, othcrwife it is difficult to account for their fub-
fiftence. it is certain that fuch beings have been found in the
woods both of Poland and Germany, divcfted of all the pro-

perties
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perties of humanity but the form. When taken, they gene-

rally went on all fours j but it is faid, that fomc of thi-ra

have, by proper management, attained to the ufc of fptcch j

but this perhaps may be queftioncd.

The falt-mincs of Poland confift of wonderful caverns feve-

ral hundred yards deep, at the bottom of which arc many
intricate windings and labyrinths. Out of thcfe are dug four

different kinds of falts ; one extremely hard, like chryilal j

another fofter, but clearer ; a third v/hite, but biittlc' : thefe

are all brackifli ; but the fourth, fomevvhat frefhcr. Thcfe
four kinds are dug in dilfcrent mines, n^jar the city of Cra-

cow ; on one fide of them is a ibeam of falt-watcr, and on
the other one of frcfh. The revenue arifing from thofe, and

other falt-mines, is very conliderable, and form part of the

royal revenue ; fbme h;iving computed them at 40,000 1. fter-

ling a year. Out of fome mines at Itza, about 70 miles

north- eaft of Cracow, are dug fcvcral kinds of earth, which
are excellently adapted to the potters ufe, and fupply all

Poland with earthen-ware. Under the mountains adjoining

to Kiow, in the dcl'erto of Podolia, are feveral grottos, where
a great number of human bodies are preferved, though buried

a vaft many years fince, being neither fo hard nor fo black as

the Egyptian mummies. Among them are two princes, in

the habits they ufed to wear. It is thought that this preferv-

ing quality is. owing to the mture of tiie foil, which is dry

and fandy. Poland can boait of fcv/ antiquities, as old Sar-

matia was never pcrfec?tly known to the Romans themfelves.

Its artificial rarities are but few, the chief being the gold,

filver, and enatnelled vcfr:ls, prefented by the kings and pre-

lates of Poland, and prefirved in the cathedral of Guefna.

Cities, towns, forts, A^fD 1 Wariaw lies on the Vi-
OTHER EDIFICES, PUBLIC > flula, and almofl: in the

AND private. 3 centre of Poland. It is

the royal refidencc ; but though it contains many magnificent

palaces and other buildings, befides churches and convents, it

has little or no commerce. The fame mav be faid of Cra-
cow, which is the capital, (though that honour is difputed

by Warfaw) for we are told, that notwithftanding it lies in

the neighbourhood of the rich fait mines, and is faid to con-

tain fifty churches and convents, its commerce is ineon-

fiderable.

Dantzic is the capital of Polifli PruHla, and is famous in

hiftory on many accounts, particularly that of its being for-

merly at the head of the Hanfeatic aflbciation, commonly
called the Hanfe-towns. It is fituated on the Viftula, near

five miles from the Baltic, and is a large, beautiful, populous

Vol, IL H city;
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city; its houll-s gcneially nrc five ft-orjjs high ; and many of

its'lhccts are planted with cheinut-iro'.'s. It lias a fine har-

bour, and it. Itill a moft eminent conimcrci.!l city, although

it lenns to be Ibmcwh.it palt its n-'cridiaii f2;lory, which was

probably about the lime that the prcfulcnt de Then wrote hi.s

much elkc.r.cd Hijloria fui Tt'mpons\ wlicrcin, nnder the

year 1607, he (b higlily cclchr.itcs its coinmcrce and grandtur.

]t is a rep-ibiic, with a rmall adjacent territory about I'orty

miles round it, under the protci'tion of the king and the

republic ot" Poland. Its nKicillracy, and the n'ajority of its

inhabitants, are Lutherans ; althouL^h the Romanics and

CalviniUs be equally tolerated in it. It is rich, and has 26

parilhcs, with many convciits ami holpitals. The elder

inhabitants nial:e ht-r number amount to 2C0,cco ; but later

computations fall very eoulldcrably Ihort of it ; as appears by

its annual bill o'i mortality, exhibited by Dr. Hufching, who
tvlls us, that ;!i tl'.e u'a.r 1752, there died there but 1846 per-

lons'. Its own fhipping is juimierous, but the foreign fhips

conllantlv refortijig to it are more {o^ whereof 1014 arrived

there in the \ear 1752 ; in which year alfo 1288 Polifli veflels

came down the Viilula, chiefly laden with corn, for its

maichlcfs jjranaries ; from whence that o-rain is diftributed to

many forei'^n nations : Poland beitiL: iulHv deemed the o;reatelt

jnagazine of corn in all Europe, and Dantzic the greateft

|)ort for diih'ibuting it every where : befides whicli, Dantzic
exports great quantities of nava.l fioics, and yall variety of

other articles. Dr. Bufchijig afHrms, that it appears from
ancient records, as early as the year 997, that Dantzic was a

large commercial city, and not a village or inconfiderabic

town, as fome pretend.

'i'he inhabitants of Dantzic have often changed their mafler?,

and have fometimes been under the prtjteiilion of the Engliih
and Dutch, but of late they have fhewed a great predilection

for the kingdom and republic of Poland, as being lefs likely

to rival them in their trade, or abridge them of their immu-
nities, which reach even to the privilege of coining money.
Though ihongly fortified, and pofieiTcd of 150 large brafs

cannon, it could not, through its fituation, fland a regular
ficge, being finrounded with eminences; and in 1734, the
inhabitants difcovercd a remarkable j.ttachment and fidelity

towards Stanlfiai'.s, king of Poland, not only when his ene-
mies, (he Ruffians, were at their gates, but even in pofleffion

of the citv.

'The reafon why Dantzic, Thorn, and Elbing, enjoy pri-

vileges, both civil and religious, very -dificrent from thofe of
the reit .ct Poland is, bccaufe not' being able to endure the

tyraniiy
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t}Tanny of the Teutonic knights, they put thcmftlvcs under

the protci^tion of Poland ; but rcfcrving to thcmfclves large

and ample privileges, which they ftill enjoy.

Commerce and manufactures.] Some linen and

woollen cloths, and hard wares, are nianufaohrred in the

interior parts of Poland ; but commerce is entirely confined to

the city of Dantzic, and their other towns on the Villula and

the Baltic.

Constitution and government.] Whole volumes

have been written upon this fubjcii, but it remains in a great

nieafure rtill unknown. The king is the head of the republic,

and is eledted by the nobility and clergy in the plains of War-
faw. They elci"^ him on horfeback ; and in cafe there fliould

be a refractory minority, the majority has no controul over

them, but to cut them in pieces with their fabrcs. Imme-
diately after his election, he figns the pa^a corivoifa of the

kingdom, by which he engages to introduce no foreigners

into the army or government; fo that in fadt he is no more
than prefident of the fenatc, which is compofed of the primate,

the archbifhop of Lcmburg, fifteen bifhops, and 130 laymen,

confifting of the great officers of Itate, the palatines, and

ca{tellans.

The diets of Poland are ordinary and extraordinary : the

former meet once in two, and fometimes three yairs ; the

latter is fummoncd by the king, upon critical emergencies ;

but one diflenting voice renders all their deliberations in-

eifectual.

The Itarofts properly are governors and judges in particuLir

ftaroftics or diftri<^ts, though fome enjoy this title without any
)iuifdii3:ion at all. The palatines and caflellans, befides being

fcnators, are lord-lieutenants and deputy-lieutenants in their

rcfpedtive palatinates.

Previous to a general diet, either ordinary or extraordinary,

which can fit but fix weeks, there arc dietines, or provincial

diets, held in different diftridts. The king fends them letters

containing the heads of the bufinefs that is to be treated of in

the general diet. The gentry of each palatinate may fit in

the dietinc, and chufe nuncios or deputies, to carry their refo-

lutions to the grand diet. The great diet confilh of the king, .

fenators, and thofe deputies from provinces and towns, viz.

178 for Poland and Lithuania, and feventy for Pruflia ; and
it meets twice at Warfaw and once at Grodno, by turns, for

the conveniency of the Lithuanians, who made it one of the

articles of their union wit)-, Poland.

The king rnay nominate the great officers of (late, but they

ire accountabie only to the fenatej neither can he difplace

H 2 them
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them when once appointed. When he is ahfcnt from Poland,

his place is liippliccl by the archbifhop of Cjuefna, and if that

fee is vacant, by the biihop of Plofko.

The ten -^reat oflicers of ibtc in Pohmd, who arc fenarors,

are, the two great marlhals, one of Pohmd, the other of Li-

thuania ; the chancellor of the kingdom, and the chancellor

of the duchv •, the vice-chancellor of the kingdom, and the

v;cc-ch-.ir.ccnor (^f the duchy ; t!ie trcafiircr of the kingdom,

and the treafiirer of the duchy; the fub-marflial, or marflial

of the cciiit of the kingdom ; and the fub-marfhal, or marfhaJ

of the court of the duchy.

Such arc the outlines of this motley conflitutlon, which is

new modwlLd with almoll every new king, according to the

pa£i(i c.Jiveitta which he is obliged to fign ; fo that nothing of

it can be faid with certainty, and lefs at this time than ever ;

there being now a total diilolution of all order in Poland. It

muft, however, be ackniivvledgcd, that in the imperfect (ketch

I have cxhi'oi'cd, w- can dilcern the great outlines of a ncble

and free government. The precautions taken to limit the

kin<'-'s power, and yet invcft him with an ample prerogative,

are vvoithy of a wii'e people. 'Jhe inftitutions of the diet and

dictines are favourable to pubi'c liberty, as are many other

provifions in the republic. It laboured, however, even in its

befl: ftate, under incurable difordcrs. 'I'he cxcrcifc of the

vda^ or the tribun tial negative, that is veiled in every mem-
ber of a diet or dictine, mult always be deftrucStive of order

and government. It is founded, however, upon Gothic

principles, and th. : unlimited jurifdiction which the great

lords, in former ages, u!ed to enjoy all over fwUropc. The
want of fubordination in the executive parts of the conftitu-

tion, and the rendeing noblemen independent and unaccount-

able for their condu .1, is a blemifli which perhaps may be

impracticable to rcji, mvc, as it can be done only by their own
confent. After all, when we examine the beft accounts of

the prefent conftitutiorr of Poland, and compare them with the

antient hiftory of Gfeat Britain, and other European king-

doms, we may perceive a wonderful fimilarity between what
thefe were formerly, and what Poland is at prefent. This
naturally leads us to infer, that the government of Poland
cannot be othcrwife impro\'td thho'^fcy the iiitroduvStion of arts,

manufactures, and commerce, which would render the com-
mon people independent on the nobility, and prevent the latter

from having it in their pov/f r to annoy their lovereign, and to

maintain thofe unequal privileges which are fo hurtful to the

community. If a nobleman of great abilities, and who hap-
pened to pofTefs an cxtciifivc territory within the kingdom,

ihould

veil

and

mu
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flioulJ be clck^ed fovercign, he might pfr)):ip.s, by a proper

iilc of the prerogatives of {lirpofing of all places of truft and

profit, and of ennobling the plebeians, which are alicaiy

vcfted in the crown, cftablifh the futceflion in his own family,

and deliver the Poles from tlu»(e perpetual convulfioiis which

nuift ever attend an elctilive kini'doni.

Revenues.] Tiioufih the kino; of Poland is ftinted in the

political exercifc of hib prernvative, yet his revenue is Aiffi-

cient to maintain him and his houfhoKl with great fplendor,

as he pays no troops, or ofBcers of Hate, nor even his body

guards. The prelent kincr had i,oco,ooo and half of P.orins

fettled upon him by the conimillion of fhite ; and the income

of his predcccfTors generally amounted to 140,000 1. fterling.

The public revenues aril'c chiefly from tlic crown-lands, the

falt-mines i«» the palatinate of Cracow, anticnt tolls and cuf-

toms, particularly thofe of Kl ing and Dantzic, the rents of

Marienburg, Dirfliau, and Rogcnhus, and of the government
cf Cracow and dillridt of Niepoliomiiz.

MiLiTARV STRENCTM.J The innate pride of the Polifh

nobility is fuch, that they always appear in the field on horfe-

back ; and it is faid that Poland can raife 100,000, and Li-

thuania 70,000 cavalry, and that with cafe ; but it rnufl be

underftood that fcrvaiits are included. As to their infantry,

they are gciierally hired fro n Germany, but are foon difmlflcd,

becaufe they mufl be maintained by extraordinary taxes, of

which the Polifli grandees are by no means fond. As to the

ordinary army of the Poles, it confifts of 36,000 men, in Po-»

land, and 12,000 in Lithuania, cantoned into crown-lands.

The plofpolitc confirts of all the nobility of the kingdom and
their followers, excepting the chancellor, and the flarofts of

frontier places ; and they may be called by the king into the

field upon extraordinary occanons, but he cannot keep thcin

above fix weeks in anus, neither are they obliged to march
above three leagues out of the kingdom.

The Poiifh hufiars arc the fineft and moft fliewy body of
cavalry in Europe ; next to them are the pancerns j and both

thofe bodies wear defenfive armour of coats of mail and iron

caps. The reft of their cavalry are armed with mufkets anti

heavy fcimitcrs. After all that has been faid, the Poiifh cavalry

arc extremely ineflicient in the field, for though the men are

brave, and their horfcs excellent, they are ftrangers to all dif-

cipline ; and when drawn out, notvvithftnnding all the autho-

rity their crown-general, their other officers, and even the

king himfelf, have over them, they are oppreffive and deftruc-

tive to the court. It is certain, notwithftanding, that the

Poles may be rendtred excellent troops by difciplinc, and that

H 3 on
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on various occafions, paiticulavly under John Sobiefki, they

made as great a figure in arms as any people in Europe, and

proved the bulwark of Chriflcndoni againfl: the infidels. It

did not fuit the Saxon princes, who lucceeded that hero, to

encourage a martial fpirit in the Poles, whom they perpetually

overawed with their eledtoral troops ; nor indeed to introduce

any reformation among them, cither civil or military ; the

effects of which condu<Sl has been fince, and is now leverely

felt in that devoted country.

Orders.] The order of the White Eagle was inftituted

by Augurtus IT. in the year 1705. Its enfign is a crofs of gold,

enamelled with red, and appendant to a blue ribbon. The
motto. Pro fidc^ rcgc ct lege.

History.] Poland, of old, was divided into many fmall

flates or principalities, each almoft independent of another,

though they generally had fome prince who was paramount
over the reft. In the year 830, a peafant, one Piaftus, was
cleiited to the ibvereign throne. He lived to the age of 120
years, and his reign was folongand aufpicious, that every native

role who has been fince elecled king is called a piaft. From
this period to the clofe of the 14th century, we have no certain

records of the hiilory of Poland. J.;gellon, who at this time
mounted the throne, was grand duke of Livonia, and a pagan ;

but on his being elecled king of Poland, he not only became a
Chrillian, but was at pains to bring over his fubjeifls to that

religion. He united his hereditary dominions to thofc of Po-
land, v/liich gave fuch influence to his pofterity over the hearts

ct the Polej, that the crown was preferved in his family,
until the m.h line cxtinguiflied in Sigifmund Auguftus, in

1552, At thi,; time two powerful competitors appeared for the
crown of Poland. Thcfe were Henry, duke of Anjou, bro-
ther to Charles IX. king of France, and Maximilian, of
Auftria. The French intereft prevailed ; but Henry had not
been four months on the throne of Poland, when his brother
died, and he returned privately into France, which kingdom
he governed h)-- the name of Henry HI. I'he party who had
tfpoiifed^ Maximilian's intereft, 'endeavoured once more to
revive his pictenfions

; but the majority of the Poles being
defirous to chufe a prince who might refide amoiig them, made
choice of Stephen Batori, prince of Tranfylvania ; who, in
the beginning of his reign, meeting with fomooppofition from
the Auftnan faction, took the wifcft method to eftablifli him-
felf on the throne, bv marrying Anne, the fiftcr of Sigifmund
Auguftus, ::nd of the royal houfcof Jagfllon. Stephen pro-
duced a great change in the military affairs of the Poles, by
eibbhfliuig a new militiaj compofed of the Coftaeks, a rough
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and barbarous race of men, on whom he bcftowcd the Uckrain,

or frontiers of his kingdom. Upon his death, in 1586, the

Poles chofe Sigifmund, fon of John, king of Sweden, by

Catharine, fifter of Sigifmund II. for their king.

Sigifmund was crowned king of Sweden after his f thcr's

death, but being expelled, as we have already fcen in the

hiftory of Sweden, by the Swedes, a long war enfued between

them and the Poles, but terminated in favour of'thc latter.

Sigifmund being fccured in the throne of Poland, afpircd to

that of Ruflia as well as Sweden, but after long w^ars, he was

defeated in both views. He was afterwards engaged in a

variety of unfuccefsful wars with the Turks and the Swedes.

At lalt a truce was concluded under the mediation of France

and England ; but the Poles were forced to agree that the

Swedes fliould keep Elbing, Memel, Branufbcrg and Pillan,

together with all they had taken in Livonia. In the year

l6j2, Sigifmund died, and Uhuliflaus his fon fucceeded.

This prince was fucccfsful both againft the 7'urks and the

RulTians, and obliged the Swedes to reftorc all the Polifli

dominions they hid taken in Prullia. His reign, however,

was unfortunate, by his being inftigated, through the avarice

of his great men, to encroach upon the privileges of the Cof-

facs in the Ukraine. As the v/ar which followed, was carried

on againft the Coflacs upon ambitious and perfidious prin-

ciples, the Coflacs, who are naturally a brave people, became
defperate j and upon the fucceflion of John II. brother to

Uladiflaus, the ColTac general Schmielinfki, defl-ated the

Poles in two great battles, and at laft forced them to a dif-

honourable peace. It appears, that during the courfe of this

war, the Polilh nobility behaved as the worft of ruffians, and

their conduct was highly condemned by John ; but his nobi-

lity difapproved of the peace he had concluded with them.

While the jealoufy hereby occafioned continued, the Ruffians

came to a rupture with the Poles ; and being joined by many
of the Cofllics, they, in the year 1654, took Smolenfko. This
was followed with the taking of Wilna, and other places ;

and they committed moft horrid ravages in Lithuania. Next
year, Charles X. of Sweden, after over-running the Great

and Little Poland, fell into Polifh Pruffia, all the towns of

which received him excepting Dantzic. The rcfdtance made
by that city, gave the Poles time to realTemble, and their

king, John Cafimir, who had fled into Silefia, was joined by
the Tartars, as well as Poles ; fo that the Swedes, who were

difpcrfcd through the country, were every where cut in
" pieces. The Lithuanians, at the fame time, difowned the

allegiance they had been forced to pay to Charles, who
H 4 returned
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jrcturned to Sweden, with no more than a handful of his

arny. It was duiing this expedition, that the Dutch and

Englifh prctcdcd Dantzic, the elci^lor of Brandenburg ac-

quired the fovereignty of the ducal Pruffia, which had fub-

niitted to Charles. Thus the latter loft Poland, of which he

had made an r.lmoft complete conqutft. The treaty of

Oliva was be?;un after the Swedes had been driven out of

Cracow and I'horn, by which Royal Pruffia was reftored to

the Poles. They were, however, forced to quit all preten-

fions to Ivivonia, and to cede Smolenfko, Kiow, and the

duchy of Siveria, to the Ruflians.

During t'cofe tranfaflionp, the Polifli nobility grew very

uncafy with their king. Some of them were dillatisfied with

the conceflions he had m<;de to the Coflacs, many of whom
had thiown off the Polilh yoke ; others taxed him with want
ofcipacityj and fome, with an intention to rule by a mer-

cenary army of Gcrn'ans. Cal'imir, who very poflibly had no
luch intentions, and was fond of retiremc-'it and Ifudy, finding

that cabals and factions encrcafed every day, and that he him-
ielf miglit fall a facrifice to the public difcontent, abdicated

his throne, and died abbot of St. Germains in France, em-
ploying the remaimler of his days in Latin poetical compo-
Lticns, which are far from being defpicable.

The moil; remote defcendents of the antient kings endinj

in John Calunir, many foreign candidates prefcnted them-
fdvcs for the c^rown of Poland ; but the Poles chofe for their

king, a private gentleman of little interefi:, and lefs capacity,

one A'lich^el Wiefnowifki, becaufe he was a Piaft. His reign

was difgraeeful to Poland. Large bodies of the Coflacs had

put then:felves under the protection of the Turks, who con-

quered all the provinces of Podolia, and took Kaminieck,
'4ill then thought impregnable. The greateft part of Poland
was then ravaged, and the Poles were obliged to pay an
annual tribute to the fultan. Notwithftandino- thofe diforacc-

ful events, the credit of the Polifli arms was in fon^e meafure
maintained by John Sobicfki, the crown general, a brave and
an active commander, who had given the Turks fcveral de-

feats. Michael dying in 1673, SobiefKi was chofen king;
and in 1676, he was fc fuccefsful againfl: the infidels, that he
forced them to remit the tribute they had impoied upon Po-
land, but they kept pofiefiion of Kaminieck. In 1683,
Sobiefki, though he had not been well treated by the houfe of
Auftria, was fo public fpirited, as to enter into the Icgue that

was formed for the defence of Chriiter.dom againfl: the infidels,

ynd acquired imm.ortal hcnoiir, by obliging t';e Turks to

faife ^hc fipgc of Vienna, and maicing a^ terrible llaughter of

the
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the enemy ; for all which glorious fervices, and driving the

lurks out of Hungary, he was ungratefully requited by the

cnipeior Leopald.

Sobiefki returning to Poland, continued the war againft

the Turks, but unfortunately quarrelled with the fenate,

who fufpedled that he wanted to make the crown hereditary in

his family.^ He died, after a glorious reign, in 1696.

Poland fell into great diftractions upon Sobielki's death.

Many confederacies were formed, but all parties feemed in-

clined to exclude the Sobiefki family. In the mean while,

Poland was infultcd by the Tartars, and her crown was in

a manner put up to fale. The prince of Conti, of the blood

royal of France, was the moft liberal bidder ; but while he
thought the election a! moft fure, he was difappointed by the

intrigues of the queen dowager, in favour of her you^iger fon

prince Alexander Sobiefki, for which fhe was driven from
Wari'aw to Dantzic. All of a fudden, Auguftus, eledlorof

Saxony, ftarted up as a candidate, and after a fhani ele<Slion

being proclaimed by the bifhop of Cujavia, he took pofleflion

of Cracow, wiih a Saxon army, and actually was crowned in

that city, in 1697. Tlie prince of Conti made feveral unfuc-

ceisful efforts to rc-eftahlilli his intereft, and pretended that

he had been actually chofcn, but he was afterwards obliged to

return to France, and the ether powers of Europe feemed to

iuquivfce in the ele^Slion of Auguftus. The manner fn which
he wris driven from the throne, by Charles XII. of Sweden,
and afterwards rellored by the czar, Peter the Great, has

been alreadv related. It was not till the year 1 712, that.

Auguftus was fully confirmed on the throne, which he hel4

upon precarious and difagreeable terms. The Poles were na-

turally attached to Staniflaus, and were perpetually forming
confpiracics and plots againft Auguftus, who was obliged to

maintain his authority by means of his Saxon guards and regi-

ments. In 1725, his natural fon prince Maurice, afterwards

the famous count Saxe, was chofen duke of Courland ; but

Augufiius was not able to m.aintain him in that dignity, againft

the power of Kufna, ind the jealoufy of the Poles. Auguftus
died, after an unquiet reign, in 1733, after he had done all

he could to inlure the fuccefTion of Poland to his fon Au-
guff,!:; II. (or, as he is called by fome III.) This occa-
jioncd a war, in v.'hich the French king maintained the intereft

pf his father-in-law Staniflaus, who was adually rc-ele<Sted to

the throne, by a ccnfiderable party, of which the prince pri-

mate was the head. But Auguftus, entering Poland with a
powerful army of Saxons and Ruffians, compelled his rival, to

fcticat into Dantzic, from whence he efcapcd with great dif?

ficulty
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ficulty into France. I have, in other parts of this work,

mentioned the war between Auguftus II. as eledtor of Saxony,

or rather as the ally of Ruffia and Auftria, and his prefcnt

PrufTian majefty. It is fufficicnt to fay, that though Auguftus

was a mild, moderate prince, and did every thing to fatisfy

the Poles, he never could gain their hearts, and all he ob-

tained from them was merely fhelter, when his PrufTian

majefty drove him from his capital, and eIe6lorate. Auguftus

died at Drefden, in 1763, upon which count Staniflaus Ponia-

towflci, rather on account of his perfonal merits, and the im-

patience of the Poles under the Saxon yoke, than any pre-

eminence of birth or family, was unanimoufly chofen king of

Poland, by the name of Staniflaus Auguftus. As he was

eminently favoured by the RufTums, the capitulation which he

figned at the time of his eledion, and other ads of his govern-

ment, were thought too favourable for the proteftants and

the Greek diflidents, the latter of whom claim her imperial

majefty of Ruffia, as their protector and patronefs. Her hav-

ing an army lying, at that time, in Holland, gave a handle

for many confederacies being formed by the catholics againft

Poniatowfki. At firft they were cruflied with prodigious

ilau^hter, and to the defolation of the country, by the Ruf-
fians, the king not daring to truft even the Poles of his own
partv, for protedion. The heads of the confederacy, at

iaft, moft unnaturally put themfelves under the protedion

of the grand fignior, who readily embraced their caufe, pro-

claimed war againft: Ruflia, and invaded .Poland with a

powerful army, and it is at this time a theatre of as much
mifery, blood, and devaftation, as perhaps ever was known
in hiftory *.

i
SWITZERLAND.
Situation and extent.

Miles.

Length 260
Breadth 100

between

Degrees.

6 and 1 1 eaft longitude.

45 and 48 north latitude.

Boundaries.]TT is bounded by Alface and Suabia in

J_ Germany, on the north ; by the lake of
Conftance, Tirol, and Trent, on the eaft j by Italy, on the

fouth ; and by France, on the weft.

Staniflaus Auguftus, (late count Poniatowiki) was born in 1732, and
,'ncd king of Poland in 1764. This prince, while a private nobleman,

rcfidcii fomc time in London } and is a fellow of the Royal Society,

crow
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Divisions.] Switzerland is divided into thirteen cantons,

lich Itand in point of precedency as follows : i. Zurich;wh
2. Berne

}

waldj 7. Zug;
Luccrn ; 4. Wic ; 5. Switz ; 6. Under-

y. ^.ujij 8. Claris; 9. Balil or Bafle; 10. Fri-

burg ; II. Solothurn; 12. Schaffhaufen ; 13. Appenzel.

The beft account we have of the dimenfions, and principal

towns of each canton, is as follows.

Countries Names.
Square

Miles.

r
3
05

03

0*

Chief Cities.

Switzerland.

^ Hcrne
•

III2,346 Berne

\ Zurich 72S 34 33 Zurich

Calvlnifts. "S Schatt'haufca 140 23 9 Schaft'haufe ., .
r 47-40 N. Lat*

BASIL ^ 7-40 E. Lon.
'

Bafil 240 21 ^'1

_ Luccrn 460 33 35'Luccrn

1 Undcrwald 270 23 16 Stantz

I Uri 612 48 21 Altorf

Papifts. J Suifie 250 27 »3 Suille

J
Friburg 370 24 21 Friburg

1
Zug 112 18 10 Zug

^ Solothurn 253 31 24 Solothurn

Calvin, and J AppciiEcl

"l
Claris

270 23 21 Apcnzel
Papias. 257 24 IS Claris

filddcn 1 Baden
Brcmgartcn S 216 26 12 Bremgarteo

The fiibjeas Mellingcn 3 Mellingen

ut'tiic Ss\it- Rhiiital 40 20 5
Rheineck .

?efP. Cai- J Turgovv 119 iS II Frowanfieli

'.ini(h and Lugano -\ Lugano
P.ipirts. Lot.irno / Locarno

Mendris r
-Maijia J

Total—

850
i

5^ 30 Mendris
Magia

7'$33
Allies of the Switzcrs: thccoutity of the Grifw ns, St. Gaul Repub. St. Gaul abbey.

Tockenburg, Valais, Ncufc hatcl, M ulhau fen, and Geneva, N. Lat. 46-20,
E. Lon. C .

Soil, air, seasons and Vv'ater.] This being a moun-;

tainous country, lying upon the Alps, the frofts arc confe-

tjuently bitter in winter, the hills being covered with fnow,
fomctimcs all the year long. In fummer the inequality of the

foil renders the fame province very unequal in its feafons ; on
one fide of thofe mountains the inhabitants are often reaping,

while they are fowing on another. The vallies, hov/ever, are

warm and fruitful, when well cultivated, as they generally

are. The country is fubjedl: to rains and tempefts, for whicl^

rcafon public granaries are every where eredted to fupply the

failure of their crops. The water of Swiffcrland is generally

excellent, and often dcfcends from the motintains in large or

fnmll cataradb, which have a plcufing cffet^.
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Rivers and lakes.] The chief rivers are the Rhine,

tV.cAar, thc.Rufs, the Jun, the Rhone, the Thur ami the

Oglics. Tlie lakes arc thole of Geneva, Conftance, 'I'hun,

Luccrn, Zurich, Neufchatd and Biejide.

Metals and minerals.] The mountains contain mines

of iron, cryflal, virgin fulphur, and fprings of mineral

waters.

Vegetablf. and animal productions.] Sheep and

cattle are the chief animal proJiidtions^ of this country ; corn

und wood, and fome wine, v/ith pot-herbs of almoil- every

kind, aie liktwife found her.'. The produce, however, of all

thofc articles, arc no more than fiifncient for the inhabitants,

who are too far removed froin water-carriage to be profited by

tbe (lately timber that pnnvs in their woods. They have valt

plenty of gr-me, rifli and fowl.

Population, inhabitants, man- 7 According to the

NERS, customs, AND DIVERSIONS. 3 beft accounts,

the cantons of Sv/itzer!and contain about 2,coo,000 of inha-

bit.ints, who ari* a brave, hardy, indultriou-; people, remark-

r.bie fjr their fiJelitv, and attachment to the caufc thev undcr-

take. Like the old Romans, they are equally inured to arms

and agricuhurc. All the cantons are reri:;imented in a manner,

that contributes equally to the fifety and profit of the inhabi-

tants, wiio fupply foreign pov/trs with excellent foldiers.

They are lb jeiiknis of their liberties, th;;t they difcouragc

foreigners from fettling among ihcm. Their nobility and

gently difd;iin the profcliion of trade and manufactures. It is

iaid, that in many places of Switzerland, the inhabitants,

tfpccialU' thofe towards France, bc^in to detfenerate from the

ant.icnt limplieity of ihcir mariners and drcls. The cuftoms

and diverfions are of the warlike and adtive kind, and the ma-
giftrates ot mofi: of the cantonS; impofe fines upon plays,

gaming, and even dancing, excepting at marriages.

Religion.] Tiiough i.11 the Swils cantons form but one
political republic, yet they are no: united '..\ /eligion, as lbs

reader, in the table prefixed, may perceive, 'i'hol'e differences

in religion formerly created many public commotions, which
feern now to have fubfided. Zuin;',, commonly called Zuing-
lius, was the apoftle of protercantifrn in Switzerland. He was
a moderate reformir, and dittercd from Luther, and Calvin,

only in a few fpeculativc points ; fo that Calvinifm is faid to

be ihc religion of the proteflant Svvifles.

Language.] Several languages prevail in Switzerland •,

but the moft common is German.'^ The Swilfes, who border

upon. France, fpeak a badard Fiench, as thofc near Italy do u
corrupted Latin, or Italian,
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LFAR>nNG AND LEARNED MEN.] Calvin, whofc name is

(o well known in all proteftant countriss, inilituted laws i'or

the city of Geneva, which arc held in high efteem by the molt

learned of that country. The ingenious and eloquent Rouflea'u

too, whofe works the prefcnt ar^e have received with (o mucli

approbation, is a citizen ot Geneva. RoulTeau has given a

force to the French language, which it was thought inca-

pable of receiving. In Kngland he is generally known as a

profe-wriier only, but the French adaiire him as a poet. His
opera of the Dcvln de ViHagc in particular is much elleemed ;

but in this he has a(5lcd with his ufual confiftcncy, in lirit

abufing the French mulic, and thcii cotnpofing an opera.

Universities.] The univerlity of JBafd contains a noble

library, fome valuable manurcrjjU'.i, and an excellent collec-

fion of medals. The o'Jier univerfitics are thofe of Bern,

Laufanne and Zurich.

Antiquities and curiosities, 7 Every di{lri*£l of a
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL, j canton ill this moun-

tainous country, prefents the traveller with amtural curiofity j

Ibmetimes in the ih;^pe of wild but beautiful pro^pcits, inter-

fperfed with lofty buildings, wondc^rful hennita^jcs, efpccially

one two leagues fioin Frihurg. Ti;Js wa;; formed by the h uids

of a fingle hermit, who iabo jred on u for 25 years, and was
living in 1707. It is the greate't c.riofity of the kind perhaps

in the world, as it cont„inj a chapel, a parlour, 2S paces in

length, 12 in breadth, and 20 f- et in heiglit, a c:ibiner, a
kitchen, a cellar, and other apartment;, with the altar, ben-

ches, flooring, tie ing, r.il cut out of the rock. The mar-
cafvtes, falfe diamonds, and other ftones, found in thole

mountains, are jullly ranked among the naairal curiofitics of

the couiitrv. I'he ruins of Crfar's wall, which extended

18 miles in length, from mount Jura, to the banks of lake

Leman, arc ftill diicernible. Many monuments of antiquity

have been difcovercd near the baths of Baden, which were

known to the Romans in the time of I'acit.is. Switzerland

boarts of many noble religious buildings, panicularly a college

of jefuits ; and many cabinets of valuable manuferipts, an-

tiques, and curiofities of all kinds.

Cities.] Of thcfe the moll: confiderabl 'i is the citv of Bern,

flanding on the river Aar. This city and canton, it is faid,

forms almoll a third of the Helvetic conf-Jcracy, and can,;

upon occafion, fit out 1 00,coo armed men. Ail the other

cities in Switzerland are excellently well providcJ in arfenals,

bridges, and public edifices. Bafil is accounted by fprnc the

capital of all Switzerland.

I fhall here, to prevent a repetition, mentioji the city of

Geneva, which is an adbciate of Switzeiland, and is under

the
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the prote(Slion of the Helvetic body, but within itfclf is an

independent ftate, and republic. The city is well built, and

well fortified, contains 30,000 inhabitants, moft of whom are

Calvinifts. It is fituated upon the efflux of the Rhone, from

the large fine lake of Geneva. It is celebrated for the learning

of the profeflbrs of its univerfity, and the good gove/nment of

its colleges, the purity of its air, and the politcnefs of its

inhabitants. By its fituation, it is a thoroughfare from Ger-
many, France, and Italy. It contains a numher of fine manu-
fadures and artiils ; fo that the proteftants, efpccially fuch

as are of a liberal turn, eileem it a inoli: delightful place.

Commerce and MANUFAcruRiis.] The productions of

the loom, linen, dimity, lace, ftoclcings, handkerchieis, and

gloves, are common in Switzerland, and the inhabitants are

now beginning to fabricate, notwithltanding their fumptuary

laws, filks, VL'hcts, and woollen manufactures. Their great

progrcfs in thofe manufactures, and in agriculture, gives thcni

a profpeJl of being able foon to make fome exports.

COiVSTiTUTioN AND GOVERNMENT.] 'Fhcfc atc very

complicnted heads, though belonging to the fame body, being

partly monarchical, partly ariltocraticr.l, and partly dcmo-
cratical. The bifliop of Bafil, and abbot of St. Gaul, arc

fovercigns. Every canton is abfolute in its own juiifdidtion,

but thofe of Bern, Zurich, and Lucern, with other depen-

dencies, arc ariftocratical j thofe of Uri, Schwitz, Under-
wald, Zug, Glaris, and Appenzel, are democratical. But
even thofe ariftocracies, and democracies, dift'er iii their parti-

cular modes of government. Perhaps in fact the uemocratical

and popular part, as well as the ariftocratical, are governed
by their fevcral leaders among the nobility, gentry, or eminent
citi/.ens.

The confederacy, confidered as a republic, comprehends
three divifions. The firft, are the Swifles, properly fo called.

The fecond, are the Grifons, or the ftates, confederated w^ith

the Swifles, for their common protedion. The third, are

thofe prefedures, which, though fubjedt to the other two, by
purchafe or otherwife, prefervc each its own particular magi-
Itrates. Every canton forms within itfclf a little republic j but
when any controverfy aiifes, that may affect the whcle confe-
deracy, it is referred to the general diet, which fits at Baden,
where each canton having a vote, every c|ueftion is dec dcd by
the majority. The general diet confills of two deputies from
each canton, befides a deputy from the abbot of St. Gaul, ..nd

the cities of St. (raul and Bienne.

Revenites AND TAXES.] The variety of cantons that ccn-
jCtijutc the SwKs confederacy, renders it difficult v> give a
^

.• prcciilj;
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prccife account of their revenues. Thofe of the canton of

Bern, are faid to amount annually to 300,000 crowns, and
thoic of Zurich to 150,000, the other cantons in proper-'

tion to their produce and manufactures. Whatever is favcd,

after defraying the neceffary cxpences of government, is laid

up as a common flock, and it has been faid, that the Swiflcs

arc pofl'clVcd of 500,000 1, fleiling in the Englifli funds, bcfidcs

thoic in other banics.

The revenues arife ; i. from ^the profits of the demefnc

lands ; 2. the tenth of the produce of all the lands in the

country ; 3. cuftoms and duties on merchandize
j 4. the

revenues arifing from thefaleof fait, and fome cafual taxes.

Military strength.] The internal flrength of the Swifs

cantons confifts of 13,400 men, raifed according to the popu-
lation and abilities of each. The crconomy and wifdom with

which this force is raifed and employed, are truly admirable,

as are the arrangements which are made by the general diet, '

for keeping up that great body of militia, trom which foreign

ilatcs and princes are fupplied, fo as to benefit the ftate, with-

out any prejudice to its population.

History.] The prefent Swifles and Grifons, as has been

already mentioned, are the defcendents of the antient Helvetii,

fubdued by Julius C:efar. Their mountainous uninviting .

fituation, formed a better fccurity for their liberties, than their*

forts or armies, and the fame is their cafe at prefent. They
continued long under little better than a nominal fubjetftion ta

the Burgunuians and Germans, till about the year 1300,
when the emperor Albert I. treated them with fo much rigour,

that they petitioned him againft the cruelty of his governors.

This ferved only to rcdi^'ible tlie hardfhips of the people, and

one of Albert's Auftrian governors Griilcr, in the wantonnefs

of tyranny, fet up a hat upon a pole, to which he ordered the

natives to pay as much refpecl as to himfelf. One William
Tell, being obferved to pafs frequently without taking notice

of the h:it, and being an excellent markfman, the tyrant con-

demned him to be hanged, unlefs he cleft an apple upon his

Ion's head, at a certain diftancc, with an arrow. Tell cleft

the apple ; and Griflcr afking him the meaning of another

arrow he faw ftuck in his belt, he bluntly anfvvered, that it

was intended to his [Griflcr's] heart, if he had killed his fon. .

Tell was condemned to prifon upon this, but making his efcape,

he watched his opporLunity, and fliot the tyrant, and thereby

laid the foundations of the Helvetic liberty.

Notwithftanding the above ftory, which might be true in

the whole or part, it feems to be certain thac the revolt of the

Swifles from the Auftrian tyranny had been planned among
fome noble patriots for fome time before. Theii" mcafu reswore

i'o
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fo juft, and their courage fo intrcpirl, that they fooii foUnd a

union of fcveral cantons, which daily cncrcafcd, and repeatedly

defeated the united powers of France and Oermanyj till by

the treaty of Weftphalia in 1648, their confederacy was de-

clared to be a free and independent ftate. With regard to the

military charavSter, and great actions of the Swillcs, I niufl

refer the reader to thehiftories of Europe.

# ..
,

SPAIN.
Situation and exiint.

Miles-. Degrees. '
'

Length near 700 7 u^„_„,, J
10 W. mid 3 ead longitude.

Breadth 500 J
^"^^^^^

I 36 and 44 north latitude.

Boundaries. T T is bounded on the wcfi: by Portugal

J_ .-xnd the Atlantic ocean ; by the Muliter-

rancan, on the calt ; by the Bay of Bifcay and the Pyrcnean

mountains, which feparate it from France, on the north j and

by the Ihait of the fea of Gil r^'tar, on the fouth.

It is now divided into fourteen diftrii!ls, befules iflauds In

the Mediterranean. .

'

. , ••
,

Countries Names,

Spain.

I Caftilc, New

•
I AndaUiiij

Caftile, Old
I Arrajion

1 titremadura

I Gilicla

Papifts.^ Leon

j
Catalonia

1 Granada

I

Valencia

Bifcr.y and Ipufcoa

Afturia

I Miircia

l_ Upper Navarre

s 3^ c

{

Majorca I.

Yvica I.

Square
I

miles.

W

27,840

16,500!

14,400!

I 7,8 18!

12,600'

12,0Co!

11,200:

9000
8100
6800

4760
4600
3600
5CCO

I4CO

Chief cities.

220
I

273,
193-

190
180
165I

167J
172
20o|
180I

I40J

124

87I
92

37

1— 150,263

JboM ADR in >,,, , ^ ^

I

iW. Lon. 4— 15
i35;Sr:ville

i4o;Eurgos

J 05 Sarago la

1x3 lladajo-i

120 Compoftella

96 Leon

1 10 Barcelona

45 Granada ,
'

'

75 Valencia ' • ,

55 Bilboa

55 Ovicdi '
,

65 Murcia

45 Pampclona

1

40 Majorca

25 Yvica

Total-

The town and fortrefs of G ibraltar, fubjc<S to Great Britain.

An'CIEnt names and divisions.] Spain furmerly in-

cluded Portugal, and was known to the ancients by the name
of Iberia, and Hefperi'a, as well as Hifpania, It was, about
.•,-»' the



SPAIN. n^
the time of the Punic wars, divided into Citcrior and Ulte-

rior ; the Citcrior, or hither part, contained the provinces

lying north of the river Ebro; and the Ulterior, which was

the largeft part, comprchcn^ling ail that lay beyond that river.

Innumerable are the changes that it afterwards underwent

;

but there is no country of whofe ancient hiftory, at Icaft the

interior part of it, we know lefs of than that of Spain.

Climate, soil, and water.] Excepting during the

equinoxial rains, the air of Spain is dry and ferene, but ex-

ccflive hot in the fouthern provinces in June, July, and Au-
guih The vaft mountains that run through Spain are, how-
ever, very beneficial to the inhabitants, by the rcfrcfliing

breezes that come from them in the fouthernmoft parts ; tho^

thofc toward* !;q north and north- eaft, are in the winter very

cold, and inihe night maicc a traveller fhiver.

So few writers have treated of the interior parts of Spain,

that the public knew little of them till within thele fifty years.

The foil of Spain, it is well known, was formerly fruitful in.

corn, but the natives now find a fcarcity of it, by their dif-

uk of tillage, through their indolence ; the caufes of which I

fhall explain afterwards. It produces, in many places almoH:

fpontaneoufly, the richeft and moft delicious fruits that are to

be found in France and Italy, oranges, lemons, prunes,

citrons, almonds, raifins, and figs. Her wines, efpecially

her fack and flierry, are in high requett among foreigners ;

and Dr. Bufching iays, that the inhabitants of Malaga, and
the neighbouring country, export yearly wines and raifins to

the amount of 268,759!. fterling. Spain indeed offers to

the traveller large tra6ls of unpromifing, becaufe uncultivated

ground ; but no country perhaps maintains fuch a number of

inhabitants, who neither toil nor work for their food ; fucK,

are the generous qualities of its foil. Even fugar-canes thrive

in Spain ; and it yields fafFron, honey, and filk, in great

abundance. A late writer, Uftariz, a Spaniard himfelf, com-
putes the number of fliepherds in Spain to the amount of

40,000 ; and has given us a moft curious detail of their ceco-

nomy, their changes of pafture at certain times of the year,

and many other particulars unknown till lately to the public.

Thofe Iheep-walks afFord the fineft of wool, and are a treafure

in themfelves. Some of the mountains in Spain are cloathed

with rich trees, fruits, and herbage, to the tops ; and Seville

oranges are noted all over the world. No country product*

a greater variety of aromatic herbs, which renders the tafte of
their kids and fheep fo exquifitely delicious. The kingdom
of Murcia abounds fo much with mulberry-trees, that the

produtSl of its filk amounts to 200,000 1. a year. Upon the

Vol. II. 1 vholc,
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whole, few countries in the world owe more than Spain Jcej

to nature, and Icfs to indullry.

'I'hc waters (clpccially ihiifc that are medicinal) of Spain,

arc little known, but numy talutiterous (prints arc found in

Granada, Seville, and Cnrdoua. All over Spain the waters

are found to have fuch hcalin:!; qualities, thac they arc out-

done by thnle of no country in Europe j and the inclofing,

and eiKouniging a refort to them, grow every day more and

more in vogue, elVtvi.illy at Alhanuir in (jninada.

Mountains.] It is next to impoHible to fpecify thcfe,

they arc fo nun.crous ; tlic chief arc the Pyrenees, near 200

miles in Kn:',th, which extend from the bav of BiCcay to the

Mediterranean, and divide Spain from Fiance. Over thcfc

mountains there arc only five narrow panagt\s to France. The
dntabrian mountains (as they are called) are a kind of con-

tinuation of the Pyrenees, and re:;ch to tlie Atlantic ocean,

fouth of Cane Finillerrc. No Kni!;li{}unan ou;_iu to be unac-

quainted with Mount Calpc, r.owealUd il.cI-Jdl of C llbraitar,

and in former times, one of the pillars oi liercuies j the other,

Mount Abyla, lyi-g > ppofite to it in Africa.

Rivers AND lak.f.:3.] Th fc arc the Douro, formerly

Durius, which fa'L into the Atlantic oc'ean below Oporto in

Poitugal ; the Tain, formerly cejehrattrj by the n ime of the

'J'-.'gus, which falls into the Atlantic ocean below Lifbon ;

the Guadiana fails into the fame ocean near Cape Finiltcrr*
;

as doc.'j the GuailaK]uivier, now 'I'urio, at St. Lucar ; and

the Ebro, the aiKieiit Iberus, falls into t ^c Mediterranean fea

below Tortofa.

Several lakes in Spain, particularly that of Bencventa,

abound with fiflies, particularly excellent trout. The water

of a lake near Antiqucra is made into fait by the heat of the

lun.

Bays.] The chief bays are thofe of Bifcay, Ferrol, Co-
runna (commonly called the Groyne) Vigo, Cadiz, Gibral-

tar, Carthagena, Alicant, Altea, Valcntia, Rofer, and Ma-
jorca in that iiland. The harbour of Port-Mahon, in the

ifland of Minorca, belongs to En_i,land. The ftrait of Gibral-

tar divides Europe from Africa.

Metals and minerals,] Spain abounds in both, and
in as great variety, and of the lame kinds, as the other coun-
tries of Europe. Cornelian, ;f;.%ntc, ioad-ftoncs, jacinths,

turquois-ftones, quickfilver, coper, lead, fuiphur, allum,

calamine, chryftal, marbles of feveral kinds, with other ftoncs;

and even diamonds, emerald;;, and amctiiylts, are iound here.

The Spanifli iron, next to that of Damafcus, furnifhcs the

liJiik arms in the world j and in former times, brought in a
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raft revenue to the crown ; the art of working it being here

iu) great perfcition. Even to this day, Spanifh gtin-baneis,

and (words of Toledo, arc highly valued. Amongft the an-

cients, Spain was celebrated for gold and filver mines ; and
filver was in fuih plenty, that Strabo, who was contemporary

with Auguftus Cielar, uiloims us, that when the Carthagi-

nians took pofl'cflion of Spain, fhcir domcllic and agricullural

utenfils were of ihat nict;il. 'rhcfc mines have now dilhp-

peared, but whether by tlnir being exhauded, or through the

indolence of the inhabitants in not vvorkijii.^ them, we c;'.nnot

fay i
though the latter caufe fccms to be the moll probable.

Animal productions! The Spnnifh horfca, efpecially

BY SEA AND LAND.
J

thoCc of Andalufia, are thought

to be the handfomefl: <»f any in Europe, and at the fame time

very fleet and fcrviceable. The king does all he can to mono-
polize the fuiert breeds for his owjj Itablcs and firvice. Spain

furnilhcs likewife mules and black cattle ; and their wild bulls

have fo much ferocity, that their bull-fcails were the molt
magnificent fpedtacle the court of Spain could exhibit, nor are

they now difufed. Wolves are the chief bealts of prey that

pefter Spain, which is well ftored with all the game and wild

fowl that are to be found in the neighbouring countries I have

already defcribcd. The Spanilh Teas afi'ord excellent fifliof all

kinds, efpecially anchovies, which arc here cured in great

perfection.

Population, iNHAniTANTs, manners, i Spain, form-
CU3T0MS, DIVERSIONS, AND DRESS. j criy the moft

populous kingdom in Europe, is now but thinly inhabited.

This is owing paitly to the great drains of people fent to Ame-
lica, and partly to the indolence of tlic natives, who are at

no pains to raife food for their families. Another caufe may
be afligncd, and that is, the valt numbers of ecclefiaftics, of

both iexes, who lead a life of celibacy. Other writers have

given fevera! other caufes, fuch as their wars with the Moors
and final expulfion of that people, but I apprehend that they

are in a great meafure removed by the regulations and checks

upon the clergy that have been introduced by his prefcnt catho-

lic majelly. Be that as it will, fome late writers have com-
j)uted the inhabitants of Spain at 7,000,000 and a half; others

lay that they do not exceed 5,000,000. This calculation, I

think, is under-rated, when wt- reflect on the numerous armies

which Spain has railed and recruited fincc the beginning of

this century.

The perlons of the Spaniards are generally tall, efpecially

the Caflilians ; their hair and complexions fwarthy, but their

cuantcn.'.ncti aic vcrv exprefllve. The court of Madrid has

I a of.
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of late been at great pains to clear their upper lips of miifla-

choes, and to introduce among them the French drefs, inlleacf

of their black cloaks, their fliort jerkin, ftrait breeches, and

loiv Toledo fwords, which diefs is now chiefly confined to

thc^lower ranks. The Spaniards, before the acceflion of the

houfe of Bonrbon to their throne, afFcdled that antiquated drefs

in hatred and contempt of the French ; and the government,

probably, will find fome difficulty in abolifhing it quite, as the

fame fp'irit is far from being extinguiflied. An old Caftilian,

or Spaniard, who fees none above Iiim, thinks iiimfelf the

moll important being in nature ; and the fame pride is com-

monly communicated to his defccndents. This is the true rea-

fon why fo manv of them arc fo fond of removing to America,

where they can retain all their native importance, without tlie

danger of feeing a fuperior.

Ridiculous, however, as this pride is, it is productive of

the mc^ft exalted qualities. It infpires the nation with gene-

rous, humane, and virtuous fcntiments ; it being feldom

found that a Spanifli nobleman, gentleman, or even trader,

is guilty of a mean adic^n. During the moft embittered wars

they have had with England for near 70 years paft, we know
of no inftaTicc of their taking advantage (as they might cafily

have done) of confifcating the Britifli property on board their

{jaileons and Plate flcor, which v/as equally fecure in time of

war as peace. This is the more furprizing, as Philip V. was.

often needy, and his miniflers were far from being fcrupulo'is

of breaking their good faith witii Great-Britain.

By the beft and moft credible accounts of the late war, it

a,ppears that the Spaniards in South America gave the m.oft

humane and noble relief to all Britifh fubje<5i;s who were in

diftrefs and fell into their hands, not only by fupplying them
with neccflaries, but money ; and treating them in the molt

hofpitable manner while they remained among them.

Having faid thus much, we are carefully to diftinguifh

between the Spanifh nobility, gentry, and traders, and their

government, who are to be put on the fame footing with the

lower ranks of Spaniards, who are as mean and rapacious as

thofc- of any other country. The kings of Spain of the houfe

of Bourbon, have feldom ventured to employ native Spaniards

of great families, as tiieir minifters. Thefe are generally French
or Italians, but moft commonly the latter, who rife into power
by the moft infamous arts, and of laie times from the moft

abjccl ftations. Hence it is tiiat the French kings of Spain,

fywce their accefuon to that n;onarchy, have been but very in-

differently ferved in the cabinet. Alberoni, who had the

greateft genius among them, embroiled his mailer v/ith all

Europe,
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Europe, till he was driven into exile and difgracc ; and Grit-

nialdi, the laft of their Italian minifters, hazirdtrd a rcbjliioii

in the capital, by his opprcflive and unpopular meafure*.

The common people who live on the coaits, partake of all

the bad qualities that are to be found in other nations. They
;ire an aliemblage of Jews, French, Ruinans, Irilh adven-

turers, and Engli/h fmugglers ; who being unable to live in

their own country, mingle with the Spaniards. In time of

war, they follow privateering with great fuccefs; and when
peace returns, they engage in ail illicit pradticcs, and often

enter into the Irifh and Walloon guards in the Spaniih fervice.

The beauty of the Spaniih ladies reigns moftly in their

novels and romances ; for though it mult be acknowledged

that Spain produces as fine women as any country in the

world, yet beauty is far from forming their general character.

In their perfons, they are commonly fmall and ilender ; but

they are faid to employ vaft art in fupplying the defeats of

nature. If we are to hazard a conjecture, we might reafonably

fuppofe that thofe artifices rather din inifh than encreafe their

beauty, efpecially when they are'^turncd of 25. Their indif-

criininate ufe of paint, not only upon their faces, but their

necks, arms, and hands, undoubtedly disfigures their com-
plexions, and flirivels their fkin. It is at the fame time uni-

vcrfally allowed, that they have great wit and vivacity.

After all I have faid, it is more than probable that the vaft

pains taken by the government of Spain, may at laft eradicate

thofe cuftoms and habits among the Spaniards that feem fo

ridiculous to foreigners. They are univerfally known to have

refined notions and excellent fenfe j and this, if improved by
ftudy and travelling, which they now ftand in great need of,

would render them fupcrior to the French themftlves. Their
flow deliberate manner of proceeding, either in council or

war, hjas of late years worn ofi^ to fuch a degree, that during

the two laft wars, they were found to be as quick both in

rcfolving and executing, if not more fo, than their enemies.

Their fecrecy, conftancy, and patience, have always been

deemed exemplary ; and in feveral of their province , particu-

larly Galici.i, Granada, and Andalufia, the common people

have, tor fome time, aQiduoufly applied themfelves to agricul-

ture and labour.

Among the many good qualities pofTefled by the Spaniards,

their fobriety in eating and drinking is remarkable. 'Fhey fre-

quently breakfaft, as well as fup in bed ; their breakfaft is

ufually chocolate, tea being very fcldom drank. Their dinner

is generally beef, mutton, veal, pork, and bacon, greens,

&:c, all boiled together. They live much upon garlic, chivccj,

I 3
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falad, and radiflies ; which, according to one of their pro-

verbs, are food for a gentleman. The men drink very little

wine ; and the women ufe water or chocolate. Both fexes

ufually flecp after dinner, and take the air in the cool of the

cvcnincs. Dancing is fo much their favourite entertainment,

that you may fee a-grandmothcr, mother, and daughter, all in

the fiime country dance. Their theatrical exhibitions are

generally infipid and ridiculous bomball. The prompter's

head appears through a trap door above the level of the llage,

and he reads the play loud enough to be heard by the audience.

Gallantry is a ruling paflion in Spain. JealouCy, fincc the

acceHion of the houfe of Bourbon, has flept in peace. The
jnghtly m.ufical ferenades of millrcires by their lovers are ftill

in ufe. The fights of the cavaliers, or bull-feafts, are almoft

peculiar to this country, and make a capital figure in painting

the genius and manners of the Spaniards. Oivthefe occafions,

young gentlemen have an opportunity of fhewing their courage

and adlivitv before their miftrefl'es ; and the valour of the

cavalier is proclaimed, honoured, and rewarded, according to

the number and fiercenefs of the bulls he has killed in thefe

encounters. Great pains are ufed in fettling the form and
weapons of the combat, fo as to give a relief to the gallantry

of the cavalier. The diverfion itfelf is undoubtedly of Moorifh
original, and was adopted by the Spaniards when upon good
term.s with that niition, partly through complaifance, and
partly through rivalfhip.

Religion.] The horrors of the llomifli religion, the only
one tolerated in Spain, are now almoft extinguished there, by
modcrat ng the penalties of the inquifition, a tribunal difgrace-

ful to human nature; but though difufed, it is not abrogated ;

only the ecclefiaftics and their officers can carry no fentence

into execution without the royal authority : It is ftill in force

againft the Moorifti and Jewifh pretended converts. The
Spaniards, however, embrace and pradtife the Roman-catholic
religion with all its abfurdities ; and in this they have been
fo fteady, that their king is diftinguilhed by the epithet of
Moft Catholic.

Archbishoprics and bishoprics.] In Spain there are
eight archbifhoprics, and 46 bifhoprics. The archbifhop of
Toledo is (tiled the Primate of Spain ; he is great chancellor
of Caftile; has a revenue of ioo,oco 1. fterling per annum.
The riches of the Spanifh churches and convents arc the un-
va:ying object of admiration to all travellers as well as na-
tives ; but there is a famenefs in them all, excepting that they
differ in the decrees of treafuie and jewels they contain.
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Language.] The ground-work of the Spanifh language,

like that of the Italian, is Latin j and it might be called a

baftard Latin, were it not for the terminations, and the exotic

words introduced into it by the Moors and Goths, efpecially

the former. It is at prefent a moll majeftic and expreflive

language j and it is remarkable, that foreigners who undcr-

ftand It the beft, prize it the moft. It makes but a poor

figure even in the beft tranllators ; and Cervantes fpeaks as

awkward Englifli, as Shakefpcar does French. It may, how-
ever, be confidercd as a ftandard tongue, having retained its

purity for upwards of 200 years. Their Patcr-nofter runs

thus J Padro nuejiro^ que ejlas en los aelos^ fav.tl'ificade fea tit

nombre ; venga tu regno ; hagafe tu voluntad, ojfien la tierra coyno

en el cielo ; da ncs hoy nuejiro pan cotidiano
;
ypej'dona nos nuejlras

detidas ojft cojno nos otros^ perdonamos a nnejlros deudorcs ; y no

nos nietas en ientacion^ mas libra nos de ffial, porque tao es le regno j

y la potenda; y la gloria per losfiglos. Amen. .~ii

Learning and learned men.] Spain has not produced

learned men in proportion to the excellent capacities of its

natives. This dci't^. may, in feme meafure, be owing to

their indolence and bigotry, which does not fuffer them to

apply to the ftudy of the polite arts. Several old fathers of

the churr'i were Spaniards ; and learning; owes a great deal to

Ifidore, bifhop of Seville, and cardinal Ximcnes. Spain has

likewife produced fome excellent phyficians. Calderoni and

Lopez de Vega, have by fome been put in competition with

our Shakefpear in the drama, where it muft be owned they

Ihew great genius. Such was the gloom of the Auftrian go-

vernment, that took place with the emperor Charles V. that

the inimitable Cervantes, the author of Don Quixote, lifted

in a ftation little fupcrior to that of a common foldier, and
died negletfted, after fighting bravely for his country at the

battle of Lcpanto. His fatire upon knight-errantry, in his

adventures of Don Qriixote, did as much fervice to his coun-

try, by curing them of that ridiculous fpirit, as it now does

honour to his own memory. He is perhaps to be placed at

the head of moral and humorous fatirifts.

Toftatus, a divine, the moft voluminous perhaps that ever

wrote, was a Spaniard ; but his works have been long diftin-

guiflied only by their bulk. Hcrrera, and fome other hifto-r

rians, particuhirly De Solis, have fhewn great abilities in

hiftory, by inveftiirating the antiquities of America, and
writing the hiftory of its conqueft by their countrymen, Spain

has likewife produced many travellers and voyagers to both the

Indies, who are equally amufing and inftrudtive. If it (hould

happen that the Spaniards could difcngage themfclves from

I 4 their
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their abfl:ra*5ted metaphyfical turn of thinking, they certainly

would mal.e a capital figure in literature.

Some of the Spaniards have diflinguifhed themfelves in the

polite arts, particularly Murillo, in painting ; and not only

the cities, but the palaces, efpccially the Efcurial, difcover

many flriking fpccimcns of their abilities as fculptors and

architects ; but neither their names nor works are much
known in other parts of Europe.

Universities.] In Spain are reckoned 22 univerfities,

fome make them 24 ; ay, Seville, Granada, Compoftella,

Toledo, Valladolid, Salamanca, Alcala, Sigucnza, Valencia,

Lerida, Hucfca, Sarr.gofa, Tortofa, OiTuna, Onata, Gandia,

Barcelona, Murcia, Taragona, Baeza, Avila, Oriucla,

Oviedo, and Palcncia.

Antiq^jities and CURIOSITIES! The former of thefe

ARTIFICIAL AND NATURAL. ^ confift chicfly of Ro-
man a;id Mooriih antiquities. Near Segovia, a grand aque-

dufft, ercdcd by Tiajan, extends over a deep valley between
two iiills, and is fupported by a double row of 170 arches.

Other Roman aqucduiSts, theatres, and circi, are to be found

at Terragona, Toledo, and diiferenr parts of Spain. A ruin-

ous watch-tower near Cadiz, is vulgarly, but erroneoufly,

thought to be one of the pillars of Hercules.

The Moorifh antiquities, efpccially the palace of Granada,
arc magnificent and rich : the infide is overlaid with jafper

and porphyry, and the walls contain many Arabic infcriptions ;

the whole is executed in what we improperly call the Gothic
taftc, but it is really Saracen, though the Goths of Spain
adopted it. Many other noble monuments, erected in the

Moorifh times, remain in Spain, fome of them in tolerable

prefcrvation, and others exhibiting fuperb ruins.

Among tl>e natural curiofitics, the medicinal fprings, and
fome noiiy lakes, form a principal part, but we muft not for-

get tlje river Guadiana, which, like the Mole in England,
runs under ground, and then is faid to emerge.
Chief CITIES.] Madrid, though unfortified, it being only

furroundcd by a nnid wall, is the capital of Spain, and con-
tains about 300,000 inhabitants. All its grandeur, which the
Spaniards blazon with great pomp, does not prevent its being,
according to the belt accounts, a diitynncomfortable place to
live in, efpccially for ftrangers. It is furroundcd v.-ith very
lofty inauniains, whofe fummits are always covered with fnow.
The Jioufcs in Madrid are oi" l)rick ; and are laid out chiefly

for (h-'w, convcniency being little eanfidercd ; thus you will
ytdfs through ufually two or three large apartments of no ufe,

in order to conie at a fmall room at the end where the family
fit. Tho houfes in general look more like prifons, than the

habitations
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habitations of people at their liberty ; the windows, befide

havine; a -balcony, being grated with iron bars, particularly

the lower range ; and fometimes all the reft. Separate families

generally inhabit the fame houfe, as in Paris and Edinburgh.

Foreigners are very much diftrefled for lodgings at Madrid,

as the Spaniards are not fond of taking ftrangers into their

houfes, efpecially if they are not catholics. Its greateft excel-

lency is the chcapnefs of its provifions, but neither tavern,

coffee-houfe, nor news paper, excepting the Madrid gazette,

are to be found in the whole city. The boaftcd royal palaces

round it are defigncd for hunting feats, or houfes of retirement

for their kings. Some of them contain fine paintings and good
ftatues. The chief of thofe palaces, are the Buen Retiro,

Cufa de Campo, Aranjuez, and St. Ildefonfo.

The pride of Spain, however, is the Efcurial, and the

natives fay, perhaps with juftice, that the building of it coft

more than that of any palace in Europe. The defcription of

this palace forms a fizeable quarto volume, and it is faid, that

Philip II. who was its founder, expended upon it 3,300,060!,
ftcrling. The Spaniards fay, that this building, befides its

palace, contains a church, a maufoleum, cloifter-s, a convent,

a college, and a library, bcfides large apartments for all kinds

of artiils and mechanics, noble walks, with extenfive parks

and gardens, beautified with fountains and coftly ornaments.

The fathers that live in the convent are 200, and they have
an annual revenue of 12,000 1. The maufoleum, or burying-

place of the kings and queens of Spain, is called the Pan-
theon, becaufc it is built upon the plan of that temple at

Rome, as the church to which it belongs is upon the model of

St. Peter's.

Allowing to the Spaniards their full eftimate of the incredi-

ble funis bcitowed on this palace, and on its furniture, ftatues,

paintings, columns, vafes, and the like decorations, which
are moft amazingly rich, and beautiful, yet we hazard nothing

in Aiying, that the fabric itfelf difcovers a bad taile, upon the

whole. The conceit of building it in the form of a gridiron,

becaufc St. Laurence, to whom it is dedicated, was broiled on
fuch a utenlil, and multiplying the fame figure through its

principal ornaments, could have been formed only in the brain

of a taftelefs bigot, fuch as Philip II. who ere£tcd it to com-
memorate the vidlory he obtained over the French (but by
the afliftance of the Englifn forces) at St. Quintin, on St.

Laurence's day, in the year 1563. It has been enriched and
ndorned by his fucceflbrs, but its outfide has a glooiny appear-
ance, and the infide is compofed of diftcrent ftruiSiures, fome
of which are maftcr-picccs of architecture, but forniijig a difa-

u:c;nble

/
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grccabic whole. It mufl however be confcft, that the pictures

and itatucs that have found admiflion here, are excellent in

their kind, and fome of them not to be equalled even in Italy

itfclf.

Cadiz is the great emporium of Spanifli commerce.

It (lands on an illand feparated from the continent of An-
dalufia, without the ftraits of Gibraltar, by a very narrow

arm of the fea, over which a fortilicd bridge is thrown, and

joins it to the main land. The entrance into the bay is about

500 fathoms wide, and guarded by two forts called the Pun-
tals. The entrance has never been of late years attempted by

the Englifh, in their wars with Spain, becaufe of the vaft in-

tercft our merchants have in the treafurjs there, which they

could not reclaim from the captors.

Seville is, next to Madrid, the largeft city in Spain, but is

greatly decayed both in riches and population. Its manufac-

turers in wool and fillc, which formerly amounted to 16,000,

are now reduced to 400, and its great office of commerce to

Spanifli America, is removed to Cadiz.

Barcelona, a large trading city containing 15,000 houfes, is

fituated on the Mediterranean facing Minorca, and is faid to

be the handfomefi: place in Spain.

Notwithftanding the pride and oflentation of the Spaniards,

their penury is eafily difccrnible, but their wants are i'ew, and

their appetites eaf.ly fatisficd. The inferior orders even in the

greateft cities are miferably lodged, and thofe lodgings wretch-
edly furniflied. The poorer fort?, both men and women,
wear neither fnoes nor ftockings. A traveller in Spain mult carry

provifions and bedding with him, and if perchance he meets

with the appearance of an inn, he inuit even cook his victuals,

it being beneath the dignity of a Spaniard, to perform thcfc

offices to ftranircrs ; but hitcly fome tolerable inns have been

opened by Irifh and Frenchmen in the cities, and upon
the highways. The pride, indolence, and lazinefs of the

Spaniards, are powerful inducements to their more induftrious

neighbours the French, who are to be found in all parts of the

kingdom; and here a wonderful contrail diftinguiflies the cha-

rafter of two neighbouring nations. The Spaniard fcldom

ftirs from home, or puts his hand to work of any kind. He
fleeps, goes to miifs, takes his evening walk. While the in-

duftrious Frenchman becomes a thorough domeftic ; he is but-

cher, cook, and taylor, all in the fame family ; he powders
the hair, cuts the corn, wipes the flioes, and after making
himfelf ufeful in a thoufand different fliapes, he returns to his

native country loaded with dollars, and laughs cut the re-

mainder of his days at the cxpcncc of his proud bencfadtor.
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Commerce and manufactures.] The Spaniards, un-

happily for thcmfelves, make gold and filver the chief bran-

ches both of their exports aiid imports. They import it fromi

America, from whence they export it to other countries of Eu-
rope. Cadiz is the chief emporium for this commerce. ** Hither

(fays Mr. Andcrfoii, in his Hiftory of Commerce) other Eu-
ropean nations fend their merchandize, to be fhipped off in

SpaniPa bottoms lor America, fheltered (or, as our old Englifli

phrafc has it, coloured) under the names of Spanifh fadtors.

'I'hofc foreign nations have here their agents and correfpon-

dents, and the confuls of thofe nations make a confiderable

figure. Cadiz has been faid to have the fineft ftorehoufes and
magazines for commerce of any city in Europe j and to it the

Acta and galleons regularly import the treafures of Spanifh

America. The proper Spanifh merchandize exported from
Cadiz to America are of no great value; but the duty on the

foreign merchandize fent thither would yield a great revenue,

(and confequently the profits of merchants and their agents

would fink) were it not for the many fraudulent practices for

eluding thofe duties."

'The manufactures of Spain are chiefly of filk, wool, cop-
per, and hard-ware. Great efforts have been made by the

government to prevent other European nations from reaping

the chief advantage of the American commerce ; butthefe

never can be fucccfsful, till a fpirit of induflry is awakened
among the natives, fo as to enable them to fupply their Ameri-
can pofleflions with their own commodities and merchandize.

Alean while, the good faith and facility with which the

Englifh, French, Dutch, and other nations, carry on this

contraband trade, render them greater gainers by it than the

Spaniards themfeives arc, the clear profits feldom amounting to

iefs than 20 per cent. This evidently makes it an important

concern, that thofe immenfe riches fhould belong to the Spa-
niards rather than to any a«Stive European nation : but I

fliall have occafion to touch this fubject in the account of

America.

Constitution AND GOVERNMENT.] Spain, from being
the moft free, is now the moft defpotic kingdom in Europe.
The monarchy is hereditary, and females are capable of fuc-

ceflion. It has even been queftioned, whether his catholic

majefty may not bequeath his crown upon his demife, to any
branch of the royal family he pleafcs. It is at leafl certain,

that the houfe of Bourbon mounted the throne of Spain, in

virtue of the lafl: will of Charles II.

The courts or parliaments of the kingdom, which formerly,

efpecially in Caflile, h^d greater power and privileges than

that
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that of England, arc now aboliflied, but forae faint rcmalni

of their conllitution, are ftill difcernible in the government,

though all of them are ineft'edtual, and under the controul of

the king.
_

,-^

The privy-council, which is compofed of a number of

noblemen or grandees, nominated by the king, fits only to

prepare matters, and to digeft papers for the cabinet-council

or junta, which confifts of the firft fccretary of flate, and

three or four more named by the king, and in them refides

the diredlion of all the executive part of government. The
council of war takes cognizance of military affairs only. The
council of Caftile is the higheft law tribunal of the kingdom.

The f-veral courts of the royal audiences, are thofe of Galicia,

Seville, Majorca, the Canaries, Saragoffii, Valentia and Barce-

lona. Thtle judge primarily in all caufes within 15 miles of

their refpeciive cities or capitals, and receive appeals from

inferior jurifdiiSlions. Befides thefe there are many fubordinate

tribunals, for the police, the finances, and other branches of

bufinefs.

The government of Spanifli America forms a fyflcm of

itfclf, and is delegated to viceroys, and other magiltrates,

who are in their refpeciive diftrifts almoft abfolute. A council

for the Indies is eltabli/hed in Old Spain, and confifts of a

governor, four fecrctaries, 22 councellors, befides officers.

Their decifion is linal in matters relating to America. The
members are generally chofen from the viceroys and magi-

ftrates, who have ferved in that country. The tv/o great

viceroyalties of Peru and Mexico are fo confiderable, that they

are feldom trufted to one perfon for more than three years,

but they are thought fufficient to make his fortune in that

time.

The foreign pofleflions of the crown of Spain, befides thofe

in America, are the towns of Ceuta, Oran, and Mafulquivir,

on the coaft of Barbary in Africa ; and the iflands of St. Laza-
lo, the Philippines and Ladroncs, in Afia.

The chief iflands belonging to Spain in Europe, are thofe

of Majorca, and Yvica, of which we have nothing particular

to fay. Minorca is indeed a Spanifli ifland, but it was taken

by the Engliih in 1708. The Spanifli inhabitants enjoy their

religion, and particular privileges, to which they are entitled

by treaties, and they are faid to amount to 27,000.
Revenues.] The revenues arifing to the king from Old

Spain, yearly amount to 5,000,000 fterling, though fome fay

eight ; and they form the fureft fupport of his goverament.
His American income, it is true, is immenfe, but it is gene-
rally in a manner embezzled or anticipi'ted before it arrives in

Old
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Old Spain. The king has a fifth of all the filver mines that

are worked, but little of it comes into his coffers. He falls

upon means, however, in cafe of a war, or any public emer-

gency, to fcquelter into his own hands great part of the Ame-
•rican trcafures belonging to his fubje6ls, who never complain,

becaufe they are always punctually repaid with intereft. The
finances of his prefent catholic majefty are in excellent order,

and on a better footing, both for himfelf and his people, than

thofe of any of his predeceffors.

As to the taxes from whence the internal revenues arifc,

they are various, arbitrary, and fo much fuited to conveniency,

that we cannot fix them at any certainty. They fall upon all

kinds of goods, houfes, lands, timber,^ and provifions j the

clergy and military orders are likewife taxed.

Military and marine strength.] The land forces

of the crown of Spain, in time of peace, are never fewer than

40 poo ; but in cafe of a war,- they amount, without prtju-

dice to the kingdom, to 96,000. The great dependence of

the king, however, is upon his Walloon or foreign guards.

His prefent catholic majefty has been at great care and expence

to raife a powerful marine ; and his fleet in Europe and Ame-
rica at prefent exceeds 50 (hips of the line.

Royal ARMS, titles, no- 7 Spain formerly compre-
BiLiTY AND ORDERS. i hendcd twclvc kingdoms,

all which, with fcveral others, were by name entered into the

royal titles, fo that they amounted in all to about 32. This
abfurd cuftom is ftill occafionally continued, but the king is

now generally contented with the title of his Catholic majefty.

The kings of Spain are inaugurated by the delivery of a fword

without being- crowned, 'rheir fijinature never mentions

their name, but I the king. Their eldeft fon is called

prince of Afturias, and their younger children of both kxes^

are by way of diftindlion called infants or infantas, that is

children.

The armo:ial bearing of the kings of Spain, like their title,

is loaded with the arms of all their kingdoms. It is now a

ihield, divided into four quarters, of which the uppermoft on
the right hand, and the loweft on the left contain a caftle,

or, with three towers, for Caftile ; and in the uppermoft on
the left, and the loweft on the right, are three lions gules for

Leon ; with three lillies in the center for Anjou.
The general name for thofe Spanifti nobility and gentry,

unmixed v/ith the Moorifli blood, is Hidalgo. They are

divided into princes, dukes, marquiffes, counts, vifcounts,

and other inferior titles. Such as are created grandees, may
ftand covered before the king, and are treated with princely

diftinftions.
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diftinrtlftns. A grandee cannot be apprehciulcd without thf

king's order ; and cardinals, archbKhops, emhaniulors, knights

ot the golden fleece, and certain other great dignitaries, both

in church and ftate, have the privilege, as well as the gran-

dees, to appear coverrd before the king. The knights of the

three military orders of Sr. James, Calatrava, and Alcantara,

are efteemed noblemen ; they were inlHtuted in the long wan
between the Chriftians and the Moois, as an encouragement

to valour ; and have large eftates annexed to their rtfpedlive

orders, confiding chiefly of towtrs or territories recovered

from the Moors. The order of tlu; golden fleece is generally

conferred on princes and fovercign dukes j but there are no

commandcries or. revenues annexed to it.

History.] Sec Portugal j the two kingdoms being for-

merly under one head *.

TheN
cont

TheM
cont

Sol

P O R T U G A L.

Length 300
Breadth loo

Situation and extent.

Miles. Degrees.

, ^ » Q7 and 42 north latitude,
between J •'' ^

i between \^'
and 10 welt longitude.

Boundaries.]TT is bounded by Spain on the north and

J_ eaft, and on the fouth and \vci\ by the

Atlantic ocean, being the mod weflcrly kingdom on the con-

tinent of Europe.

Antient names and^ This kingdom was. In the time

DIVISIONS. i of the Romans, called Lufitania.

The etymology of the modern name is uncertain. It molt

probably is derived from fome noted harbour or port, to which
Gauls (for fo ftrangers are called in the Celtic) refortcd. By
the form of the country it is naturally divided into three parts;

the north, middle, and fouth provinces.

* Charles III. king of Spain, was born in 1716, fuccecded to the throne in
J759 ; and has ifl'ne by his late queen,

1. Nfaria-Jofepha, boin 1744.
2. Maria-Louifa, born 1745, married 1765, to the ardiduke Lropold of Auftria,

great duke of Tufcany, and brother to the prcfunt emperor ot" Germany.
3. Philip-Anthony, duke of Calabria, born 1747, declared u:,capable of fuccced-

ing to the throne, on account of an invincible \vi ,>.liuef5 of undcrftandin^.

4. Charles-Anthony, prince of Afturias, born in 1748, married 1765 to Louifa-
Maria-Th£rcra, princefs of Parma.

5. Ferdinand-Anthony, kini' of Naplus, born in i7:;i, married 1768, to the
archduchefs Mary-Cardire-I.:;uifa, fifler to the emperor of C'-eminny.

6. Gabriel-Anthony, born in 1752, j^rand ;-rlor of the kin-'iom' of 5i;ain.
7. Anthony- Pafi a), born 1-55.
8. Fra.ids-Xavier, bom 1757.
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TheMiddleDIvifion

contains

The South
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PORTUGAL.
Chief towns,

Braga
Oporto and Viana
Miranda and Villa Real.

Coimbra
Guarda CaHd Ilodrigo

LISBON j
38-42^N lat.

I 8-53. W. Ion.

St. Ubes andL<'ir3.

Rhora, or Evara

Portalegre, Elvas, Beia

Lagos

Faro, Tavira, and Silves.

Eftrcmailiira

r Finre 'I'ajo

DivifionJ Guadiana

I
Alcntcjo

(^Algarva

Soil, air, and productions.] The foil of Portugal is

not ill general equal to that of Spain for fertility, cfpecially

in corn, which they import from other countries. Their
fruits arc the fame as in Spain, but not fo high flavoured.

The Portugueze wines, when old and genuine, arc cfteemed

to be fiiendly to the human conftitiition, and (afe to drink.

Portugal contains mines, but they arc not worked ; variety of

gems, marbles and miUllones, and a fine mine of falt-petre,

jiear Lifbon. Their cattle and poultry arc but indifferent

eating. The air, efpccially about Lifbon, is reckoned foft

and beneficial to coniumptive patients ; it is not fo fearching

as that of Spain, being refrefhcd from the fea breezes.

Mountains.] The face of Portugal is mountainous, or

rather rocky, fur their mountains ate generally barren : the

chief are thofe which divide Algarve fiom Alentejo; thofe of

Tra!os Montes, and the rock of Lilbon, at the mouth of the

Tajo.

Water and rivers.] Though every brook In Portugal

is reckoned a river, yet the chief Portugueze rivers are men-
tioned in Spain, all of them falling into the Atlantic ocean.

The Tagus, or Tajo, was celebrated for its golden fajul.

Portugal contains fcveral roaring lakes and fprings, fome of

them are abforbent even of the lightcll fubilances, fuch as

wood, cork, and feathers j fome, pr.rticulnrly one about 45
miles from Lifbon, are medicinal and fanative ; and fome hot

baths are found in the little kingdom, or rather province of
Algarve.

Promontories and bays.] The promontories or capes

of Portugal, are Cape Mondego, near the mouth of the river

Mondego ; Cape Roca, at the north entrance of the river

Tajo ; Cape Efpithel, at the fouth entrance of the river Tajo;
and Cape St. Vincent, on the fouth -v/eft point of Algarve.

The bays are thofe of Cadoan, or St. Ubes, foulh of Lilbon,
and Lagos Bay in Algarve,
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Animals.] The fca-fifli, on the coafl of Portugal, are

reckoned excellent ; on the laiul, the hogs and kids arc tole-

rable eating. Their mules arc furc and Icrviceablc, both tor

draught and carriage j and their horlcs, though flight, are

lively.

Population, inhabitants,") According to the brrt

AND CUSTOMS. j calcuiition, Portugal con-

tains near two million of inhabitants. By a furvey made in

the year 1732, th( re were in that kins^dom, 3,344 pariftic,

and 1,742,230 lay pcrfons (whicli is but 522 laity to each

parifh on a medium) bcfidcs about 300,000 ccclelialtics of

both fcxes.

The modern Porluguczc retain nothing of that adventurous

tntcrprizing fpirit that rendered their forefathers in illullrious

300 years ago. They have, ever fince the houfe of Braganza

mounted the throne, degenerated in all their virr.M s, thou.-h

fomc noble exceptions are (till remaining among tliem, and no

pfople are fo little obliged as the Portugue/A* are to the reports

of hiftorians and travellers. 'I'heir degeneracy is evidently

owing to the weaknefs of their monarchy, which renders

them inaiflive, for fear of difobliging their powerful neigh-

bours, and that inadivity has proved the fourcc of pride, and

other unmanly vices. Treachery has been laid to their charge,

as well as ingratitude, and above all, an intemperate paflion

for revenge. They arc, if pofliblc, more fuperititious, and,

both in high and common life, aftctSt more ftite than the

Spaniards themfelves. Among the lower people, thieving is

commonly pradtifed, and all ranks are accufed of being unfair

in their dealings, cfpccially with Grangers. It is hard, however,

to fay what alteration may be made in the character of the

Portugueze, by the expulfion of the jefuits, and the dimi-

nution of the papal influence among them, but above all, by
that fpirit of independency, with regard to commercial afl^airs,

upon Great Britain, which, not much to the honour of their

gratitude, is now fo much encouraged by their court and
miniftry.

The Portugueze are neither fo tall, nor fo well made as the

Spaniards, whofe habits and cuft;oms they imitate, only the

Poriugueze quality affeft to be more gayly and richly drcfled.

The Portugueze ladies arc thin and fmall of ftature. Their
complexion is olive, their ey.-s black and exprefllve, and their

features generally regular. They are efteemed to be generous,
moderate, and witty. They drels like the Spanilh ladies,

with much awkwardncfs and affected gravity, but in general

more magnificent, and they aie taug^ht by their hufbands to

exa6t from their fervants an homage, that in other countries is
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pniJ only to royal pcrfonagcs. The furniture of the houfes,

elpccially of their gnindccs, is rich and fuperb to cxctfs j and

they maintain an incredible number of dorntllics, as they

never difcharge any who furvive, after ferving their anceftors.

Remoion.] The cllabliflied religion of Poftu'^al is popery

in the llri<4e{t fenfe. 'Die Portu^j;ueze have a patriarch, but

formerly he depended entirely upon the pope, unicfs when a

quarrel fubfifted between the courts of Rome and Lifbon.

The power of his holincfs in Portugal has been of late fo much
curtailed, that it is difficult to defcribe the religious ftate of

that country ; all we know is, that the t'oyal revenues are

greatly cncreafed at the cxpcncc of the religious inllitutions in

the kingdom. The power of the inquifition is now taken

out of the hands of eccb.Tiaflics, and converted to a ftate-trap

for the benefit of the crown.

Archuishoprics and bishoprics.] The archbifhoprics

are thole of l^raf^a, Evora, and Lifbon. The firft of thefe ha»

ten fuf}"r.igan bifhops ; tlve fccond two ; and the lafl: ten, in-

cluding thofe of the Portuguese fetL.Lments abroad. The
patriarch of Lif!)on is generally a cardinal, and a perfon of

the higheft birth.

Language. 1 The Portug-uerc lan'j-uacre differs but little

from that of Spain, and thai provincially. Their Pater-

noftcr runs thus: Fnfi'c nojfo que cjhis tios Ceos., fandlificado J'e'io

tu nome ; venba a nos ten rcyrio^ j'c'ia feha a tua votadc^ ajft nos

ifos, commo na terra. O paoncjfa <le codat'ia^ ilcmo lo oie rCejiod'icu

E perdoa nos feuhor, as nojjas dlvidns^ ojji como nos perdoamos a
OS nofjos dcvcdores. E nao nos dcxcs cahir ovi tentatio^ mas libra

nos do mal. Amen.
Learning and learned men.] Thefc arc fo few, that

they are mentioned with indignation, even by thofe of the

Portugueze thcmfelves, who have the fnialleft tinfture of
literature. Some efforts, though very weak, have of late

been made by the Portugueze, to draw their countrymen from
this deplorable ftate of ignorance j but what their fuccefs

may be, I fliall not pretend to fay. It is univerfally allowed
that the defecl is not owing to the want of genius, but of a
proper education. The anceftors of the prcfcnt Portugueze,
were certainly pofleflld of more true knowledge, with regard
to aftronomy, geography, and navigation, than all the world
befides, about the middle of the i6th century, and for fome
time after. Camoens, who liimfelf was a great adventurer
and voyager, was pofleflcd of a true, but negleded poetical

genius.

Universities.] Thcfe are Lifbon, Evora and Coimbraj
but that of Lifbon fcarcely deferves the nair.c of an uuiverfity.

Vol. IL K
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Ill It

Curiosities.] The lakes and fountains which have been

already inentioncd form the chief of thcie. The remains of

fome caftles in the Moorifh taite are flill {landing. The Ro-
man bridge and aqueduct at Coimbra arc almoft entire and

dofervedly admired. The walls of Santarecn arc laid to ho-

of Ron^an work likewife. The church and monaftery near

Lilbon, where the kings of Portugal are buried, are incx-

prefiibly magnificent, and feveral monalterics in Portug;'.l arc

dug out of the hard rock. To thcfe curioftties we may add,

that his prefcnt moft laithful majefty is pollefled of the largelt

diamond, which was found in Brafil, that ever was perhaps

feen in the world.

Chief cities.] The city of Oporto, confifting of about

50,000 inhabitants, carries on a great trade witTj England,

tfpecially for wines. Lifljon is the capital of Portugal, and

is thought 10 contain 200,000 inhabitants. Great part of it

v/as ruined by an earthquake, which alfo fet the ren)aijider on
lire, upon All-Saints-day, 1755. It ftill contains many mag-
nificent palaces, churches, and public buildings. Its fituation

(lifuig from tlie Tagus in the form of a crefcent) renders its

appearance at once delightful and fuperb, and it is defervedly

account^'d the greateft port in Europe, next to London and

Amfterdam. Tlie harbour is fpacious and fccure, and the

city itfclf is guarded from any fudden attack towards the fea

by forts, though they would make but a poor defence againlt

ihijis of war.

Commerce AND MANUFACTURES.] Thefe, within the fc

feven or eight years, have taken a furprizing turn in Por-
tugal. The entcrprizing minifkr there, has pro)c£ted many
new companies and regulations, which have been again and
agaih complained' of, as unjult and opprelTive to the privileges

which the Britifh merchants formerly enjoyed by the moft fo-

lemn treaties.

The Portugueze exchange their wine, fait, and fruits,

and moll of their own materials for foreign manufa^lures.

They make a little linen, and fome coarfe filk', and woollen,
with a variety of ftraw work, and are excellent in preferving

and candying fruit. The commerce of Portugal, though
fcemingly extenfive, proves of little folid benefit to her, as the

European nations, trading with her, engrofs all the produc-
t.ons of her colonies, as well :v, her own native commodities,
as her gold, diamonds, pearls, fugars, cocoa-nuts, fine red

wood, tobacco, hides, and the drugs of Brafil ; her ivory,

ebony, fpices, and drugs of Africa and Eaft-India ; in ex-
change f(M- the almoft numbcrlefi manufactures, and the vaft

quantity of corn and falt-filli, fupplicd by thofc European
n.>tions, and by the En-liiii North American colonies.

The
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The Portugucze Ajreign fcttlements are, howevci", not only

of imnienfe value, but vallly improvable. They bring gold

from their planrations on the ealt and weft coafts of Africa)

and likcwifc flavcs for manufacturing their fugars and tobacco

in Brafil, and their fouth American fcttlements.

What the value of thefe may be, is unknown perhaps to

the Portugucze thcm(el\cs, but they certainly abornd in all

the precious ftoncs, and rich mines of gold and filver, and
other commodities that are produced in the iiipanilh dominions

there. It is computed that the king's fifth of goid, fent

from Brafil, amounts annually to 300,000!. fterline, not-

withrtanding the vait contraband trade. The little fliipping

the Portugucze have, is chiefly employed in carrying on th«

flave trade, and a correfponden.e with Goa, their chief lettle-

ment in the Eall-Indics, and their other poflefllons there.

Constitution and government.] The crown of Por-
tugal is abfolute, but the nation ftill prefervcs an appearance

of its ancient free conltitution, in the meeting of the cortes

or ftates, confifting, like our parliam.ents, of clergy, nobility

and commons. They pretend to a right of being confulted

upon the impofition of new taxes, but the only real power
they have is that their aflent is necelTary in every new regula-

tion, with regard to the iuccefTion. In this they are indulged,

to prevent all future difputes on that account. 'I'he fucceflion

in Portugal m^iy devolve to the female line.

All gie.it preferments, both fpiritual and tcmnora', are dif-

pofed of in the council of ftate, which is compofed of an
equal number of the clergy and nobility, with the fecretary

of ftate. A council of war jegulates all military aftairs, as

the treafury courts do the finances. The council of the pa*

1 ice is the highcft tribunal that can receive appeals, but the

Cafa da Supplicayao is a tribunal, from which no appeal caa
be brought. The laws of Portugal are contained in three

duodecimo volumes, and have the civil law for their foun-

dation.

Revenues and taxes.] The revenues of the crown
amount to above 3,000,000 and a half fterling, annually*

The cufloms and duties on goods exported, and imported,

are cxceflive, and farmed out, but if the Portugucze miniftry

fhould fucceed in all their ambitious projects, and in eftablifh-

ing exclufive companies, to the prejudice of the Britifti trade,

the inhabitants will be able to bear thefe tuxes without mur-.-

muring. Foreign merchandize pays 23 per cent, on impor-
tation, and fifli from Newfoundland 25 per cent. Fifli taken

in the neighbouring feas and rivers pay 27 per cent, and the

tax upon lands and cattle that arc fold is 10 per ccr.i. Thp
K 2 king
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kin<y draws a confiJcr^^ble revenue from the fcvcral orders of

knifrhthood, of which he is grand malter. The pope, in con-

fideration of the large funis he daws out of Portugal, gives

the Icing the money arifing from in lulgencies and licences to

eat flcdi at times prohibited, &c. The king's revenue is now
incrcafed by the fuppreflion of religious orders and inftitu-

tions.

Military and marine strength.] The Portugueze

govcrn:Tcnt depends chiefly for protection on England, and

therefore they have for many years fliamefully negledled both

their army and fleet. Their troops in time of peace ought to

amount to 14,000, but they are without difcipline or courage,

and their regiments are thin. The prefent king, however,

fince the late invafion of his dominions by the French ^nd

Spaniards, has employed Englfh and foreign officers, for dif-

cipiining his troo[)s, and rej)airing his fortifications. The
mailne of Portugal in 1754, confiited only of 12 fliips of war,

who were employed as convoys and carriers, but were quite

unprovided for adion. The prefent king is preparing to put

his ficc't u| on a more refpeclable footing.

Royal titles and arms,] The king's titles are, king

of Portugal, and the Algarves, lord of Guinea, and of the

navigation conqucft and commerce of Ethiopia, Arabia, Per-

lia, and Brafil. The laft king was complim:.'nttd by the pope,

with the title of his moll Faithful majefty. That of his cldell

fon is prince of Brafil.

The arms of Portugal nre, argent, five efcutchcons, azure,

placed crofs-wifc, each charged with as many befants as the

firll, placed, falter-wife, and pointed fable, for Portugal.

The fhield bordered, gules, charged with (even towers, or,

three in chief, and two in each flanch. The crert: is a crown,

or^ under the two flanches, and the bafe of the fhield appears

at the end of it; two croffes, the firft flower-de-luce, vert,

which is for the order of Avis, and the fecond petce, gules,

for the order of Chrift ; the motto is changeable, each king

alfuming a new one ; but it is frequently th:fe words, Pra
Rege et Grege^ viz. For the Kino; and the People.

Nobility and orders.] The title and diftimSlions of

their nobility are pretty much the fame with thofe of Spain.

Their orders of knighthood are four ; i. That of Chrilt ;

2. The order of James
; 3. The order of Avis. All thofe

orders have large comman.kTics, and revenues annexed to

23 commanaeries n\them. The order of Malta has likcwifc

Portugal.

History of Spain and Portugal.] Spain was proba-

Wy fiift peopled from Gaul, to which it lies contiijuous, or

from

1^
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frotn Africa, from which it is only fep arated by th? narrow

flrait of Gibraltar, The Phenicians fent colonies thither, and

bui;t Cadiz and Malaga. Afterwards, upon the rife of Rome
and Carthage, the poileffion of this kingdom became an objcvJl

of contention between thofe powerful republics; but at length

the Roman arms prevailed, and Spain remained in their pof-

fcflion until the fall of that empire, when it became a prey to

the Goths.

Thcfe, in their turn, were invaded by the Saracens, who,
about the end of the 7th century, had pofTefTcd themfclves of

the fineft kingdoms of Afia and Africa ; and net content with

the immenfe regions that formerly compofcd great part of the

Afiyrian, Greek, and Roman empires, they crofs the Medi-
terranean, ravage Spain, and eitablifli themfclves in thcfouth-

erly provinces of that kingdom. '
-

JDon Pelago is mentioned as the firft Old Spanifli prince

who diftinguiflicd himfelf againft thefe infidels, (who were

afterwards known by the name of Moors) and he took the title

of kin-]; of Afturia about the year 720.

His fuccefles animated other Chriuian princes to take arms
Jikewife, and the two kingdoms of Spain and Portugal for

many ages were perpetually embroiled in bloody wars. In the

mean while, every adventurer was entitled to the conquells he
made upon the Moors, till Spain at laft was divided into 12

or 14 kingdoms ; and about the year 1095, Henry of Bur-
gundy was declared, by the king of Leon, count of Portugal

;

but his fon, Alphonfo, threw ofF his dependence on Leon,

r.nd declared himfelf king. A feries of brave princes gave the

Moors repeated overthrows in Spain, till about the year I475^

when all the kingdoms in Spain, Portugal excepted, were
united by the marriage of Ferdinand, king of Arragon, and
Ifabella, the heirefs, ;ind afterwards queen, of Caftile, who
took Granada, and expelled the Moors and Jews, to the

number of 170,000 families, out of Spain. I fliall, in their

proper places, mention the vaft acquifitions made at this time
to Spain by thedifcovery of America, and the firft expeditions

of the Portuguefe to the Eail-Indies, by the difcovery of the

Cape of Good-Hope ; but the fucccilcs of both nations were
attended with difagrceable confequences.

The expulfion of the Moors and Jews, in a manner depo-

pulated Spain of artifts, labourers, and manufacturers ; and the

difcovery of America not only added to that calamity, but
rendered the remaining Spaniards moft deplorably indolent.

To complete their misfortunes, Ferdinand and Ifubella intro-

duced the popifli inquifition, with all its horrors, into their

K 3 dominions^
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dominions, as a fafeguard againlt the return of the Moors and

Jews.
Charles V. of the houfc of Auflria, and emperor of Ger-

many, ficceeJcd to the throne of Spain, in right of his mo-

ther, who was the daughter of Ferdinand and Ifabella. The
extenfive poiiinions of the houfe of Auilria in PLurope, Africa,

and, above all, America, from whence he drew immenfe trca-

fures, bci^an to alarm the jcaloufy of neighbouring princes,

but could nor fatisfy the ambition of Charles ; and wc find

him conrtantlv engaged in foreign wars, or with his own pro-

teftant fubj-rvSis, whom he in vain attempted to bring back: to

the cuiholic church. At lalt, after a long and turbulent

reign, he came to a refolution that filled all Europe with

aftonifliment, the withdrawing himfelf entirely from any

cor.ccrn in the affa'TS of this world, in order that he might

fpendthe remainder of his days in retirement and iblitude *.

Agreeable

-r>-

• Charles, of nil his vaft pofT'fTi'ins, r^*f>:rved nothing for himfelf but an nnnual

fienfion of ioo,cco cro\vns; and <:li -ff fn- the place of his retvcyt, a vale in Span,

bi n-T great extent, wati-red bv a fn ill hroolc, .mJ I'm rounded by rifing grounds,

covered with lofty trees. He gave iliid orders, that the ft:le ot the building which

lie ereded there, fhould be fuch as fuited his prefcnt fituation, rather than his

former dignitv. It conflft-rd only of fix rooms, four of them in the form of friars

Cclh, with naked walls; and the other two, each twenty feet fquare, were hung

with brown cloth, and fuiniHied in the moft Ample manner : they were all level

with the ground, with a do: r on one fide into a [ardtn, of which Charles himfelf

had given the plan, and had filled it with various plants, which he propofed to cul-

tivate with his own hand?. After fpending fome time in the city of Ghent in

Flanders, the pl.icc of hs n:-tivity, he fet out for Zealand in Holland, where he

prepared to i^inbavk. for Spai'i, accompanied by his U)\\, and a numerous retinue of
princes and nobil tv; and taking an affeftionate and laft farewel of Philip and his

attendants, he fat out, on the 17th of Sept. 1^56, under convoy of a large fleet of

6pani.1i, Flemifli, and Englifli fhips. As foon as he landed in Spain, he fell pro-

ftrate on the ground ; and confidcring himfelf now as dead to the world, he kiircd

the earth, and faid, *•' Naked ir.mel out of my mother's womb, and naked I now
return to thee, th'm common mother of mankind." Some of the Spanilh nobility

paid their court to him as he p .fled ak<ng to the pl.ice of his retreat ; but they

^vere fo fcwin number, and their attendance was f) nepl-gcnt, that Charles obferved

it, and felt for the firft time, that he was no longer a monarch. But he was more
deeply af^" died v ith his Ion's ingratitude, who, forgetting already how much he
owed to his father's bounty, (.bliged him to remain fome weeks upon the road,

before he paid him the firft moiety of that fmall portion, which was all that ho

had referved of lo many kingdoms. At hfl the money was paid, and Charles

having difmilVed n great nunihtr of his domeftics, whole attendance he thought
V'ould be ftiperfluous, he entered into his humble rctrct with twelve domeftics

?>nly. Here he buried in folitude and filence, his grandeur, his ambition, together

with all thofe vail, projedb which, during half a ctntury, had alarmed and agitated

Europe, filling every kingdom in it, by turns, with (he terror of his arms, and
the dread of being fubjcfted to his power. Here he enjoyed, perhaps, more com-
plete fatisfaiflion than all his snaiKlcur had ever yielded him. Far from taking

jiny part in the political tranfadlions of the princes of Europe, he reftrained his

curiofity even from any enquiry concerning them ; and he feemed to view the bufy

ftonc which he had abandoned, with all the contempt and indifference arifmr,

. from
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Agreeable to this rcfolution, he rcfigncd Spain and the

Netherlands, with great formality, in the prcfcncc of his

principal nobility, to his fon Philip II. but could not pre-

vail on the princes of Germany to clc<Sl him emperor, which
they conferred on Ferdinand, Chark-s's brother, thereby

dividing the dangerous power of the houfe of Auftria into

two branches ; Spain, with all its pofTernons in Africa and

the new world, alfo the Netherlands, and lomc Italian fhitcs,

remained with the elder branch, whilft the empire, Hungary,

and Bohemia fell to the lot of the younger, which they lliil

poifcls.

Philip It. inherited all his father's vices, with few of his

jTOod qualities. He was auficre, haughty, immoderately am-
bitious, and through his whole life a cruel bigot in the caufe

of popery. His marriage with queen Mary of England, an

imfeclmg bigot like himfelf, his unfuccefsful addrcllcs to her

fifter Elizabeth, his refentment and unfuccefsful wars with

that princefs, his tyranny in the Low-Countries, the revolt

and lofs of the United Provii'ces, with other particulars of his

reign, have been already mentioned.

In Portugal he was more fuccefsful. That kingdom, after

being governed by a race of wife and brave princes, fell to

Scbaltian about the year 1557. Sebaftian loft his life and a

line army, in a hcadllrong, unjuft, and ill-concerted expedi-

tion againft the Moors in Africa ; and foon after, Philip uni-

ted Portugal to his own dominions, though the Braganza
family of Portugal pretended to a prior right. By this acqui-

sition Spain became pollbfled of the Portugueze fettlements in

India, fome of which flie itill holds.

The defccndents of Philip proved to be veryweak princes; but
Philip and his father had fo totally ruined the anticnt liberties

of Spain, that they reigned almoft. unmolefted in their own
K 4 dominions.

from his thorough experience of its vanity, as well as from the plcafing refleflion

of having difcngaged himfelf fr.m its cares.

New amui'ementii and new ol)jc£ls now occupied his minJ j fomctimcs he culti-

vated the plants in his garden with his own hands j fomctimes he rodo out to the

neighbouring wood on a little liorfe, the only one that he kept, attended by a

finglc fervant on foot. When hi'; infirmities confined him to his apartment, he
eitiicr admitted a few gentlemen who rifKicd in the neighbourhood, and entertained

them familiarly at his table ; or he employed himfelf in (ludying the principles and

in forming curious vorks of mcchanifm, of which he had always been remark bly

fond. Ke was particularly curious with regard to the conftruflion of clocks and
watches ; and having fv.und, after repeated trials, that he could not bring any
two of them to go exadlly alike, he rcfleflcd, it is faid, with a mixture of furprizr.

und regret on his own f lly, in haviniT bellowed fo much time and Ubour on the

more vain attempt of bringing mankind to a prccife uniformity of feitimcnl con-

cerning the intricate and myflerlous doftrines of religion. And here, after two
ye.'.rs retirement, he was fciied with a fever, which CMried him off in the 59th

year of his age.
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dominions. Their viceroys, however, were at once fo tyran-

nical and infolent over the: Portuguclc, that in the year 1640,
the nobility of that nation, by a well-conducted coni'piracy,

expelled their tviar.ts, an.l placed th'j duke of Braganza, by

the title of Jo.iii IV. u,o>.\ their throne; and ever fincc,

Portugal has bee 1 a diuinc?; ki!ij;dom from Spain.

The kings of Spain, cf the Aufirian line, fail-ng in the pcr-

fon of Charles II. wlio left no iffuc, Philip, duke of Anjoii,

fecond fon to the Dauphin of France, and grandfon to Lewis

XI v. mounted tliat throne, by viituc of his predcceilbr's will,

in the name of Philip V . anno 17CI. After a long and bloody

ftruggle with tiu' German branch of the houfe of Aullria, fup-

j)orted by England, he was conhimed in his dignity, atthecon-

clufion o{ the peace of Uuecht, 1713. And tnus Lewis XIV.
thro' a malierly train of politics, (for in his wars to fupport his

gri'ndfon, as we have idrcady obferved, he was almoft ruined)

accompliflitd his favourite project of transferrijig the kingdom
of Spain, with all its rich poflcilions in America and the

taft-lndies, from tne houfe of Aultria to that of his own
family of Bourbon ; an event which proved fatal to the con-;^

merce of Great Britain, cfpecially in the American Teas, where
a glaring partiality has been fliewn to the French nation ever

Hnce, and renders our bcin;:; poii'cffcd of a port in the South-
Seas of equal importance to that of Gibraltar, at the entrance

of the Mediterranean, which ferves as a curb on the united

ftrength of Frnnce and Spain in Europe.

After a long and turbulent reign, which was diTrurbed by
the ambition of his wife, Elizabeth of Parma, Philip died in

1746, and was fucceeded by his fon, Ferdinand VI, who, in

1759, died without iifue, through melancholy for the lofs of his

wile. Ferdinand was fucceeded by his brother, Charles III.

the prcfent king of Spain, fon to Philip V. by bis wiic, the

princefs of Parma.

The Portuguefe could not have fupported thcmfclves under
their revolt from Spain, had not the latter power been engaged
in wars with England and Holland ; and upon the rcftoratuin

of Charles IJ. ofEngland, that prince having married a prin-

cefs of Portugal, prevailed with the crown of Spain, in 1668,
to give up all pretenfions to that kingdom. Alphonfo, fon to

John IV. was then king of Portugal. He had the misfortune

to difagree at onre with his wife and his brother, Peter, and
they uniting their interelis, not only forced Alphonfo to

l-efign his crown, but obtained a difpcnfation from the pope
JFbr their marriage, which was actually confummated. They
}iad a daughter ; but Peter, by a fecond marriage, had fons,

the eldell of whom was John, his fucceflbr, and father to his

prefent forfuguefe majefty, John, like his father, joined the

grand
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grand confederacy formed by king William, but neither of

them were of much fervice in humbling the power of France.

On the contrary, they had almoft ruined the allies, by occa-

fioning the lofs of the great battle of Almanza in 1707. John
died in 1750, and was fuccecded by his fon, his prcfent ma-
jtfty. In 1760, the king was attacked by afl'aflins, and nar-

rowly efcapc'd with his lite in a folitary place near his country

palace of Belim. The executions of nobility and others which

followed, are fliocking to humanity, ei'pecially as we know of

no clear proof agaiiiit the parties. From this con fpiracy is dated

the expulfion of the jefuits (who are fuppofed to have been at

the bottom of the treafon) from all parts of his moft faithful

rnaiefty's dominions. The prefent king having no fon, his eldcft

daughter was married, by difpenfation from the pope, to don

Pedro, her own uncle, to prevent the crown falling into a

foreign family, and the next year, 1761, Ihe was brought to

bed uf a fon, called the prince of Bcira.

In 1762, when war broke out between Spain and England,

the Spaniards, and their allies the Fiench, pretended to forCc

his faithful majefty into their alliance, and to garrifon his fca-

tovvns agaliift the Englifli with their troops. The king of

Portugal rejefted this propofal, and declared war againft the

Spaniards, who, without refinance, entered Portugal with a

confiderable army, while a body of French threatened it fiom

another quarter. Some have doubted whether any of thofe

courts were iji earned upon this occafion, and whether the

whole of the pretended war was not concerted to force Eng-
land into a peace with P'rance and Spain, in conuderation of

Portugal's apparent danger. It is certain that both the PVench
and Spaniards carried on the war u a very dilatory maiuier,

and that had they been in earnelt, they might have been

mafters of Lifbon long before the arrival of the Englifli troops

to the aflifliance of the Portuguefe.

Be that as it will, a few Englifh battalions put an effedliual

fiop, by their courage and n ano?uvrcs, to the progrefs of the

invafion. Portugal was faved, and a peace was concluded at

Fontainbleau in 1763. Notwithflanding this eminent fervice

performed by the Englifh to the Portuguefe, who had been

often faved before in the like manner, the latter, ever fince

that period, cannot be faid to have beheld their deliverers with
u friendly eye. The mod ca'-'^ious diltindlions and frivolous

pretences have been invented by the Portuguefe minifters for

cramping the Englifh trade, and depriving them of their un-
(jucilionable privileges ; not to mention that his mod faithful

majedy is faid now to have become a party in the famous
faniily compai^ of the houfe of Bourbon.

As
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As to Spviln, her king is fo warmly attached to that com-

pact, that he vycn h.iz,arilcd his American dominions to lup-

|>ort it. War hS\v.\x declared between him and England, the

latter took tVoin hiin the Havannali, in the ifland of Cuba,
and thereby rendcrcii herl'-'If tntinly milhcfs of the navigation

t)f the Spanith plaic fleets. Many circumliances concurred to

iriake a peace neccliary to Engii'.nd, and upon its concliifion,

the Havannah was reltorcd to Spain.

His prelent caihclic majclly docs all he can to oblige hi<<

fuhjcch to dcGll: from their antitnt drcls and mr.nncrii, and

cariied his endeavours ib far, th;it it occafiuncd lo cian::( rous

an infurrcdioa at MadriJ, as obliged him to part with his

niinilier *.

I 1' A L Y.

Situation and

Miles.

I.cn'^th 600 7 ,

isreauth 400 j

EXTENT,

Dcorrccs.

C 38 and 4y nnrtli latitude.

I 7 and 19 eaft longitude.

TH E form of Italy, however, renders it very difficult to

afcertain its extent and dimcnfions ; for fome fay, that

according to the l>cft accounts it is, from the frontiers of Swit-

vicriand to the extremity of the kingdom of Naples, jibout 750
miles in length : and from the frontiers of the duchv of Savov,

to thofe of the dominions of the ftatcs of Venice, which is its

f;rcatert breadth, about 400 miles, though in fome parts it is

icarce 100,

Boundaries.] Nature has fixed the boundaries of Italy ;

for towards the eaft it is bounded by the gulph of Venice,

or Adriatic fea; on the fouth and welt by the Mediterranean

iea ; and on the north, by the lofty mountains of the Alps,

which divide it from France and Switzerland.

The whole of the Italian dominions, comprehending Cor-
fica, Sardinia, t!ie Venetian and other iflands, arc divided and
exhibited in the following table.

* Tofciph, kins of Pf-ugnl, w.is horn in J714; his quflen, Tvf.iry-Anne-Vi(f^ori«,

fnfiinta of .Spain, in 1716, and have iffuc, hcfidcs three more danchtcrs,

Msria-Fraiiccb-IUbflU, pviniefb of Brazil, born in 1734, marricJ, 1760, to lu;r

uncle, Don Pedro, by whom fhe has iffiie,

1. Jofeph-Franccs Xavjer, prinkc of Bei.ra, Vi«rn in 1761.
2. John-Maria-Jofcpha.

Italy.
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Countries Names.

Italy.
'

!

Piedmont
Savoy

Montferrat

AUenandrine
Onceiia

Sariiinia I.

To the kingC Naples

.if Naples l Sicily I.

J
Milan

J Mantua

Square

Mikt. tar

Chicf Citici.

To the em-
peror

To their

refpeitive

princes

Republics

To France

To Venice

Iflandsip th

Venetian

dominions

Miraiidola

Pope's dominions

• Tufcany
MafT,»

F.irma

Modena
I'iombiiio

Monaco
Lucca
St. Marino
Genoa
Corfica I.

' Venice
Iftria P.

Dalmatia P.

, Iflcs of Dalmatia

Cephalunia

Corfu, or Corcyra

Zant, or Zacynlhus

St. ?4aura

Little Cephalonia

, Ithaca dim
Total—

6619

3571;
4461
204

6600'
I

2t,OOQ

9400
5431;
700
IZO:

87'

40.

27
24I

»35'

275
iSo

»55

47,

19:

gSlTurin

6o;Chambcry
22|C3fal

so Alexandria

y'Onegii*

57|Cagliara

120,Naples

52 Piilermo

7oMilan
27 Mantua
10 Mir.indola

14,348: 235 143 RoMr
CN
U

, Lat.

Lon,
4t-54-

6640!

u
1225
1560
1001

24I

2S6

2400I

2520!

8434

1245I
1400'

13*^4!

4281

194
120

56

14!

75.57t

115 94 Florence
16 iiMalVa
481 37 Parma
C5 39Modcna
22 iSPiombiuo
iz 4' Monaco
2S jjLucra

I

jSt. Marino
iCo 25 Genoa
90 38Baftia

175 95 Venice
62 32 Capo d'iftria

135 2oZara
I

i

40 iS Cephalonica

31 10 Corfu

23 12 Zant
12 7 St. Maura

7' 31

Soil and air.] The happy foil of Italy produces tha

comforts and luxuries of life in great abundance; each diftridl

has its peculiar excellency and commodity; wines, the moll

delicious fruits, and oil, are the ir.oft general produdlions.

As much corn grows here as ferves the inhabitants; and was
the ground duly cultivated, the Italians might export it to

their neighbours. The Italian cheefes, particularly thofe

called Parmefans, and their native fillc, form a principal part

of their commerce. There is here a great variety of air ; an4
fome parts of Italy bear melancholy proofs of the alterations

that accidental caufes make on the face of nature ; for the

Campagna di Roma, where the anticnt Romans enioyed the

mofl: fiilubrious air of any place perhaps on the globe, is now
»lmofl- peftilential through the decreafe of inhabitants, which
has occafioned a ftagnation of waters, and putrid exhalations.

Thp air of thp oorthern parts, which lie among the Alps, or

t! 1
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in their reighliourhood, is keen and picrcinn:, the ground

being, in many places, covered with (now in wintc;-. The
Apponnincs, which are a ridge of mountains that longitu-

dinally alinoft divide Italy, have great cfltits en its climate;,

thccuUMfrics on the fouth being warm, thofc on the north mil!

uwd tirmperaic. The Tea -breezes refrefli tho kingdom of Napk-i

fo much, tiiat no rtuuiikaMf ijicon\cnic:icy of air is found

thvrc, notwithd.in lin^: it. louthern fituaiion. In general, the

air of Italy ni.-y h( fair! to he tiry and pure.

I^ToUN'T AiNS.J \v'c :;..vo alicady mentioned the Alps and

Appcanip.es, wliich fonn tlu* i.'hief mount.iiu'i of Italy. The-

I'aiiious volcano of Mo;;;)l Vthivius lies in the iic'glibourhood

of Naples.

Rivi:rs ANr> lami-s.] 7"1ic rivero of Italy arc the Po, the

lebi.i, the Arno, the Tiber, whichar. th.. Ai^lrv. t:ie i

rwu^ thr:;.i:;li t!K* ci'.y of Home. The iamou;; Rubicon forms

the fou'.i'.'j' I! bouiidury bvtv.v.n Italy and the antieat Cifalpine

Ga'il,

Tl..^ lakes of Italy tvc, the Ai.!,i-;o:T, Lugnno, Conio, Ifco,

and G-rda, in tlic noMu ; the Pcuuna or i hrafuncne, Brac-

tian.), Tcrni, nr.d C-'laiiO, in the miclflk-

\Vitbout aknowlcdi^e

neither the

S>:as cuLPJis o!< i;.\v::, gates, | \Vitbout

rP.0MON'10Rii:S, AXI) l^l•RAITS. ] of tlicle,

anticnt Ron-.im authors, nor th? hiRory, Jior geo^^raphy of

Italv, can be undt-rilood. The foa'. of Italy ar»% the gulphy

of Venice, or the Adriatic fea. The feas of Naples, Tuf-
cany, and Genoa. 'The b ys or harbours of Nice, Villa
Franca, Oneglin, Final, S.'von;:, Vado, Spezxia, J^ucca,

Pifa, Leghorn, Piombino, Civiia Vtcchia, Ciacta, Naples,
Saltrno, Policallro, P.heo;ic, C^iilace, Tarcnto, Py'Ianfiedo-

rin, Ravenna, Venice, Triei^e, Iflria, and Fiume ; Cape
Spartavcnto del Alice, Otranto, and Ancona ; and the Ihait

of Mafiina, between It.dy and Sicily.

The gulphs and bays in the Italian iflands, arc thofe of
Fiorenv:o, Baftia, Talada, Porto Novo, Cape Corfo, Boni-
facio, and Ferro, in Corfica ; and the ilrait of Bonifacio,

between Corfica and Sardinia. The bays of Cagliari and
Oril^agni•, Cape do Sardis, Cavello, Monte Sinto, and Polo,

in Sardinia. The gulphs of Meflina, Melazzo, Palermo,
Mazara, Syracufe, and Catania ; cape Faro, Melazzo, Or-
I^do, Gallo, Trapano, Paflaro, and Alcflla, in Sicily ;

and the bays of Porto Fcraio, and Poito Longone, in the

ifland of Ebba.
Metals AND MINERALS.] Many places of Italy abound

in mineral fprings, feme hot, fomc warm, and many of ful-

phuFCous, chalybeat, and medicinal qualitits. Many of its

mountains

tnountJ

ciTieraU

vaUiab|

pla-cs

fietitc
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tliey al

found

is onei
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tnountaiiis r.bnund in mines that proJiicc ^reat quantities ok'

emeralds, jafpcr, agate, porpliyry, lapis lazuli, and oihcr

valuable Hones. Iron and copper minvs are found in a few
phi 'cs ; and a mill fir foririiig and fabricating thefe metals u
fittited near 'Pivoli, in Naples. Sardmia is faid to coiitaiji

mines of gold, ilher, le.id, iron, I'ulphur, and allura, tho'

they arc now ntglciited ; and curious chryftals and coral arc

fcjund on the coait of Corllca. j]cautifui niurblc of all kinds

i', ojie of the chief produ6lions of Italy.

VttniTABLE AND ANIMAL 1 BcfiJcs thc ricH Vegetable

I'RODUCTIONs, BY SEA > productions mentioned under

AND LANW. J tht article of foil, Italy prc»-

<luces citrons, and lucli quantitier. of chcfnuts, cherries, plums,

and other fruits, that they are of little value to thc proprietors.

'I'herc is little difl'ercncc between the animal productions of

Italv, either by land or fca, and thoi'c of Prance and Germany
alrca ly mentioned.

?ul'UI,ATION, I NH ABIT AN" ^>

MANN'F.RS, CUSTOMS, AaD ?
Authors arc greatly di-

> V'ideil on the head of Ita-

DiVCRsiONS. J lian population. This
may be owing, in a great mcafurc, to thc partiality which
every Italian has for thc honc^ur of his own province. The
number of thc kin; of Sardinia's fubjecls in Italy is about

2,300,000. The city of Milan iiilir, by the beft accounts,

contains 300,000, and thc duchy is propurlionably populous.

As to the other provinces of Italy, geograplicrs an 1 travellers

have paid very little atiention to thc numbers of natives that

live in the cou/itry, and infoini us bv conjc»51ure only ot' thod
who inhabit the y;reat cities. Sonu doubts have arifeji whether

Jtaly is as populous now as it was in the time of Pliny, when
it contained 14,000,000 of inhaliitants. I am apt to believe

that the prefent inhabitants excecil that number. The Cam-
pagna di Rom;i, and I'ume other of thc moit beautiful parts of
Italy, arc at jjrcfent in a manner dcfolatc ; but v^c are to con-
hder that the modern Italiani. arc in a great mcaiure free from
the unintermiiting wars, not to mcnti n the tranfmigratioii

of colonics, which formerl)', even down to the i6th century,

depopulated their country. Add to this, that the princes and
Ihitcs of Italy now encourage agriculture and nianufaclures

of all kinds, which undoubtedly pr(5motcs population ; fo that

it may not perhaps be extravagant, if we aifign ic» Italy

20,000,coo of inhabitants ; but loirj^' calculations greatly ex-
ceed that number. The Italians are generally well propor-

tioned, and have fuch meaning in their looks, that they have
greatly afTifted the ideas of their painters. Their women arc

well ihaped, and very amorou^. The n;arria^« t:c", cipcci.lly

.

^
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of the better fort, arc of very little value in Italy. Every

wife lias iu-r gallant or cicilbco, with whom flic keeps com-

pany, and fonutimes cohabits, with very little cerrmrmy, and

no oH'ence on either fide. 'I'his pr.i«5tice is chiefly remarkahlc

at Venice. With rejrard (o the modes of life, the bc(t (|ualiiy

v( a modern Italian is fobriety, and contentment under the

public government. With great taciturnity they difcover but

little reflection. They are rather vindi»Slive than brave, and

more fuperftitious than devout. The middling ranks are at-

tached to their native cuftonis, and feem to have no ideas of

improvement. Their foiulnefs for greens, fruits, and vege-

tables of all kinds, contributes to their contentment and fati.s-

faction j and an Italian gentleman or pcafant ran be luxurious

at a very fmall cxpence. Thoujjh perhaps all Italy does not

contain hvc defcemknts of the antient Romans, yet the prefent

inhabitants fpeak of themlelves as lucceirors to the conquerors

of the world, and look upon the reft of mankind with con-

tempt.

The drcfs of the Italians is little different from that of the

ncighbourin^j!; countries, and they affeJ^ a medium between the

Krcneh volatility and the folemnity of the Spaniards. "J'he

Neapolitans are commonly drell in black, in compliment to

the Spaniard.s. It canno: be denied that the Italians excel in

the fine arts : though they are as yet but defpicablc proficients

in the Iciences. They cultivate and enjoy vocal mufic at a

very dear rate, by emafeulatins; their males when young, to

which their mercenary parents ajrree without remorfe.

The lialians, the X'ciietlans el'pecially, have very little or

no notion of the impropriety of many cuftoms that are con-
f;dcrcd as criminal in other countries. Parents, rather than

their fons lliould throw themfelves away by unfuitablc mar-
riage, or contract Jiilafes by promifcuous amours, hire mif-

treiies for them for a month or a year, or fome determined

time ; and concubinage, in many places of Italy, is an
avowed iict;nf.d trade. '1 he Italian courtezans or bona robas,

as they are called, make a kind of profeflion in all their cities,

Mafqucrading and gaming, horfe-races without riders, and
converfaiicns ( r affemblies, are the chief diverfions of the Ita-

lians, excepting religious exhibitions, in which they are pom-
pous beyond all other nations.

A modern writer, defcribing his journey through Italy,

gives us a very unfavourable picture of the Italians and their

manner of living. Give what fcope you pleafe to your fancy,

fays he, you will never imagine half the difagreeablenefs that

Italian beds, Italian cooks, a; id Italian naftinefs, offer to an
tns^iifhman. At ^ urin, Milan, Venice, Rome, and perhaps

two

pay
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lait no words can cxp el^ the wreichcd/uTik oi' the

other inns. N« oihtrheds than thole o.' ilraw, with* matrals

oi flraw, and next t(j that a dirty fhecr, Iprinklcd with water,

niid coiiiequcntly damp ; for a covenn;^, you have another

fhe t as coaric as the ill 11, lilce one of our kiiclitn jick-towcls,

with a dirty coverljt. 'I'hc hullL'ad confiUs of four wrKxlcn.

fuiins <jr benches : an Englifli peer and peercfs mud iyc in

this manner, unJclii thi;y cany an uphoKkrer'.s fliop with

th'.m. There are, by the bye, no fuch things as curtains i

ajid in all their inn', tj-.c wail.s are hare, aiid the flcxjr has

never once been wnlhed fince jt was fiiit laid. Or»e of the

niort inilr!:catf cuft(>ms here is, th;it men, ajid not womai,
make the ladies bt-ds, and would do every office of a mnid

icivant, if fufttrcd. They iicver fccvir their p'jwtcr ; their

knives ;;rc of tlie fame colour. In thcfe iiins they make you

pay lar^^ely, ajid fend up ten times ai, much as you can eat.

Tiie loop, like w.dh, with pieces of livjr iwiniming in it ;

a plate lull of brains, fneJ in the flKipc of fritters ; a difh of

jivtrs and jfiz/ards ; a cruplc of fowlii (ilways killed after

y(tur arrival) b(j!led to n;;;s, without any the leafl kind of

iiiuce or heib.ige j another iowl, jull killed, ftewcd as they

c.ill it ; then two more fowls, or a turkey roalkd to rngs.

All over Italv, i.n the roads, the chickens and fowls arc fo

ilrinfry, you may divide the breaft into as n^any filaincntf^; as

)tiu can a halt'-'enny-woith of thread. Now and then we get

a little piece c.f r.iuiton or veal, and, generally fpeakin^^. It

i.'. tlie only eatable morfel that falL in our way. 'i"he bread

all the way is excecdin;^ bad, and the butter fo rancid, that it

cannot be touched, or even borne wiihin t e reach of t)ur

fmell. Hut what is a grcr,tc'r evil to travellers than any of tht;

above recit!.d, are the infi/iite numbers of gnats, bugs, fieas,

atul lice, which infell' us by day '.uid night.

Relicion.] The religion of the Italians is Roman-catho-
lic. 'I'he inciuifition here is little more than a found ; and
perfons of all reli nons live uimiolellcd in Italv, pro\'idcd no
grofs infult is ottlred to their worfhip. in the intrcduction,

wo have given an account of tlie rife and eftabiifhment of

popery in Italy, from, whence it fpread over all Europe ; like-

wife of the caufes and fymptoms of its decline. The eccie-

fiaflical government of t!ie papacy has employed many volumes
in deftri^ing ir. Tiie cardinal, who are next in dignity to

his hollneis, arc fevcnty, but that number is feldom or never

coinplete : they arc appointed by the pope, who takes care to

have a majoritv of Italian cardinals, th:it the chair m.ay not be

removed from Rome, tin it was once to Avignon in Fruice,

the

Sri

I
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the then pope being a Frenchman. In promotincr foreign pre-

lates to the cardinalfhip, the pope regulates himielf according

to the noTjination of the princes v/ho profcfs that religion.

His chief miniftcr is the cardinal patron, generally his nephew,

or near relation, who improves the time of the pope's reign by

amalling what he can. When met in a confiftory, the car-

dinals pretend to controul the pope, in matters both fpiritual

and teiTiporal, and have been fometimcs known to prevail.

The reign of a pope is fcldoni of long duration, being generally

old men at the time of their election. The conclave is a fccne

where the cardinils principally endeavour to difplay their parts,

and where manv trail i';n^tions p;ifs which hardly fliew their

infpiration from the Holv Ghoil. During the election of a

pope in 1721, the animotities ran fo high, that they came to

blows with both their hands and feet, and threw the inlc-

ftandifhcs at each other. Wc Ihall here give an extradl from

the creed of pope Pin;; JV. 1560, before his elevation to the

chair, which contains the principal points wherein the church

of Pvomc differs from the protedant churches. 'After de-

claring his beli J" in one (jod, and other heads wherein Chri-

ftians in general arc agreed, he proceeds as follows.

" I moll firmly admit and embrace the apollclical and ecclc-

fiailical traditioris, and all other conflitutions of the fame

church.
*' I do admit t!\c holy fcripturcs in the fame fenfe that

holy mother church doth, wlioi'e bufinefs it is to judge of the

true fcnfe and intciprctation of them ; and I will interpret

them according to the unanimous confent of the fathers.

** I do prolei's and believe that there are feven facraments of

the law, truly and properly fo called, inffitutcd by Jefus

Chrilfc our Lord, an ! necclVury to the falvation of mankind,
though net all of them to evtry one ; namely, baptifm, con-
firmation, euchiirift, penance, extreme un^ition, orders, and
marriage, and that they do confer grace ; and that of thefe,

baptifm, confirm.ition, and orders, ma v not be repeated with

-

o\it facrilege. 1 do alfo receive and admit the received and
approved rites of the catholic church in her folemn admini-
ftration of the abovefaid facraments.

*' 1 do embrace and receive all and every thing that hath
been defined and declared by the holy council of Trent * con-
cerning original fin and juftiiication.

" I do

Chriil
(I

the \[

of th|

(I

with

they

are t

tell* I
* A convocation of Roman- catholic divine?, who aflembled at Trent, bv virtue

of a full from rhe pope, anno 1546, to determine upon certain points of faith*.

SAd to lupprcu vhat thcj v.ctc i-loufcd to tcnn thi Rifjr.g Ilcrcfics in llic thurt-h.
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" I do alfo profcfs that in the mafs there is offered unto

God a true, proper, and propitiatory facrificc for the quick

and the dead, and that in the moil holy facramcnt of the

cucharift there is truly, really, and fubftantially, the body

and blood, together with the I'oul and divinity of our Lord

Jtfus Chrift ', and that there i? a converlion made of the whole

fubrtance of the bread into the body, and of the whole fiib-

itancc of the wine into theblooJ ; which converfion the catho-

lic church calls 'rranfublhintiation.

*' I confcfs that under one kind only, whole and intire,

Chrill: and a true facramcnt is taken and received.

" I do firmly believe that there is a purgatory; and that

the fouls kept prifoncrs theiedo receive help by the fuftVagcs

of the fiithful.

" I do likewife believe that the faints rei?nina; toijetlier

with ChriiT: are to be worshipped and prayed unto \ and that

they do offer prayers unto God for us, and that their relics

are to be had in ven ration.

" I do nioft firmly aliert, that the images of Chrlll, of the

hlefied Vira;in the mother of (iod, and of other faints, ought

to be had and retained, and that due honour and veneration

ou£rht to be o;iveii unto them *.

*' 1 do likewife affirm, that the pow. r of indulgence was
left by Chrifl: to the church, and that the ule of them is very

beneficial tochriftian people ].

« I

* An Enr liih Trjvrllrr fncnkinc: of a ri'liuious pro tlfion fomc years ago at Flo-

rence, in lr.,ly, dcfcribjs it .is tallow i. 1 h^ui occafMii, lays lie, to lee a procefiion,

vhe:e all the ncMcL ot" tbc city att^'iided in tl-.eir coaches. It w;i5 the annivcrfarv

ot" .1 charil.il'lc ii-.lUtution in t'avuur ot' poor m mien-:, a ceii.'.i.i number of whom
irc jiortionjd every year. Ahou'. two hundred of tli'.le \'ir,;ins walked in procclTion,

lA.) and two toKeUvr. T]\'.y were preceded and fo!ki\ved by an irregular mob of
]ienitfnis, in f.ick-ilotli, wi;l\ lighted tapers, and monks tanying trucitixes,

htwiing and bcUov.int; the litanies; but tlic [;rcati(l ol "edt \vaS ilie figure of the
Viriiin Mary, as bi^ as the life, H.indiiit' wilhiii a gilt frame, drcfTed in a ^old (luff,

with a large hoop, a ixc\t quantity of falf-' jewel? , her face p.'.inte'i and patched,

ind her hair frizzled iind < urled in the very extretn>ty of the uinion. Very little

repa'd hid h';t:n paid to ihe iniai;c of our Saviour o.n thecrofs ; but when the Lady
Motlier appeared en the ftKnilder-, of three or four luity friars, the whole populace

f.;ll uj on their knees in the dirt.

\ A ion;; lift of induiycnces, or fees of the pope's chancery, miy be fecn in a
li'ioli piintcd noycari .ii^o, by authority of the then pope. K hi'S b..-cn tranflttcd

into li;'.'.r.fh, under the ti;lc of Rom,' a '^i\at djIom-J ouj'c for Sin ; from which •«
jh.ill j^ive .1 fj\v extrads.

A B S O L U r I O N S.

For him th n <1 d.' h'^ly nr coniec vatei rliiiif/ cnit of a holy nlaccj ic s 6 d.

For him who ilos wi'ii a wonuin in ihj chn.rch, g i,

Vcraliynian tor .r;/'.'^fv •'•i^ a L'j rian, 7 s. 6 d.

f or hiin th:;t A;.7//-- hiv fa";hcr, njothcr, wile or fiilcr, 10 s. C '..

lor Iryi'.i^ viohnt handi oa a ^Utgima-:, In i: be \vi;hi.ut wrfufiun of blood, 10 1. 6d»
Vcj.. II. L M^
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*' I Jo acknowledge the holy, catholic, and apoflolical

Roman church, to be the mother and miftrcfs of all churches;

and 1 do promifo and ("wear true obtdlcncc to the hifliop of

Rome, the l\.cccflor of St. l\tcr, the prince of the apoiUcs,

and viear of Jefu- Chrift.

** I do undoubtedly receive and profefs all other things

which have been i'cli\crcil, dcfnied, and dechireu by tlvc lacted

canons and a'cunienieMl councils, and efpeciallv bv tiie lioly

fvnod of Trent. An;! all other thi-.ij;s contr.ay liiereto, and

all hercfics condonnied, rcjccK-d, ;nhl anathematized by the

church, I do likcwifo condemn, rejei^i", anil nnathematizc."

A!\CHni.'^'i:orRic.'^.J 7'herc are thntv-cight arch.biflioprics

in Italv, but the futFragans :;iniexed to them arc too indeiiniic

and arliitraiy lor the reader to depend upon, the pope creatin<r

or I'upprcflini;- them ;is he plea fes.

LvN'GUAf/K.l i he Italian lan;iuaa;c is remarkable for its

fnioothnel's, and the huilit^' with which it cmers into mufical

comi)oinions. The giound-uotlc of it is J.atin, and it is

tafily malicred by a good chinical fcholar. Ahnolt every f^atc

in Italv has a dihcrcnt dialect ; and the prodigious pains taken

by the literaiy focicties there, may at lalt fix the Italian into a

ftandard

Ycv 1 prlvft tii.r kccpj a coiiC'Iiiiu' ; a; j1;'h lii--. uifj^cnu'iioii for being urcgular,

I OS, li.

For him that lyeth with !)!< ^"uiMr'/Z^r, /,'/;'.,••. cr ^-odmollcr, 7;. 5i}.

For him thai Ihiki his niii'lihuur's hoiili., 1 .•. '.

F'lr him th.it tovic'ii thi- p.ij c'": h.inii, j 1. 7 .'.

Kor him th.it tnvj.-tli li-trcv- ap(ift;ihc;il, I I. 7 ".

For hiriA that t.ik'-^ two holy nnii'ii in om; »L'.y, 2 I. 6s.

For a king Jor ^i^iiv^to the holy iVpul^hrc witiioui. liicniT, 7 1. 10 S.

I) 1 S P F, N S A T IONS.

For y bapL-jnl t -venter all holy orjois, iS s.

tor ;i man or woman that is lauml hangi'd, that they m„^ haw <.hriftian bu-
rial, J 1. 7 i. 6 it.

I, I C F N C E S.

Foi a laymnn to ih,\nce his vow of idling to Rome to vifit the apofloiic

chnrihes, il? '.

To c'.t tlcth and white moat"; in Lent, nn.l other fa Ainp da\s, tc. CuS.

That ahinf or .|u<:rn ih.ill mioy ii,.'h iu.luliicncf, as if ihcy went to Rome, 15 I.

For a <uit.cn to aJopt a ihilJ, 300!,

To niaviy in tinu..^ (nv^hihileil, 2 1. 5 ;.

To nar Tcih in limi-; prohiliiti J, d. ^.s.

Not to be tied to i.'.'lin« days, i 1. ^. •,.

For :\ town to tjl-.-out of a . liurJi them ^murJefM'] Uul hA»c t.lc'.n famlunn/
thcveiu, 4 I. I oi.

F A C U l. T I r. S.

Tj -.'.bfolve all Jdip.eien's •^1.

,'i,t. viifpiiiiK v.ii-h iriv^uianiii.i, jl.
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ftandard language. At prclcnt, the Tufcan ftilc and writing

is moft in requcft.

The Lord's Prayer runs t lui- : Pariro nojlro, che fei ne clcUy

fia j'ani'llficato il tiio yiomc , il tuo regno vcnga\ la tua volunta Jia

fatta^ ft come in ciclo cofi ancbe in terra ; ddcci hoggi il mjlro pane

coiidiano ; cremitticii mjlri dfbiti^ ft come noi anchora remittiamo

a no/lri dcbitori ; e uon indurci in tentaiione^ ma liheraci dal

mrdigno \
perchioche tuo e il rcgno^ e la potcuzOf e la gloria in

j'cmpiterno. Amen.
Learning and learned men, paintrrs, 7 In the in-

STATUARIES, ARCHITECTS, AND ARTISTS. J trodudion,

wc have particularized (bmc of the great men which ancient

Italy has produccfl, in modern times, that iy, fince the

revival of liarnine, fome Italians have Ihone in controverfial

Jeaining, but they arc cliiclly celebrated by bigots of their

ou'u pcrfiKdion. Tiie mathematics and natural philofophv

owe much to Galileo, Torricelli, Malpighi, Borelli, and
fevcral other Italians. Strada is an excellent hiftorian ; and

the Hiflorv of the Council of Trent, by Fra. Paoji, is a

liandaid work. Guicciardin, Kentivclio, and Davila, have

boen much commended as hiltorians by their Several admirers.

Mr.rhiavel is euually famous as an niftorian, and as a political

v.TJter. His comedies are txcellcnt; and the liberality of his

fentiments, Wr: the ao;- in which he lived, is amazino;. The
grcated modern genius of Italy in poetry is Tallb ; though
fome have preHuned to put Arioflo in competition with him.

Sannazarius, Liacaftorius, Ben^.bo, Vida, and other natives

of Italy, have difiinguijfhed thcmfelves by the elegance, cor-

rciftnefs, and fpirit of their Latin jioetry, many of their com-
pofitioiis not yielding to the Clai^lc^ themfelves. Socinu:;, who
has puzzled lb many orthodox divines, was a native of Italy.

Tiie Italian painter^-, fculptors, architedts, and muficians,

are unrivalled not only in tiieir numbers, but their excel-

lencies. I'hc revival of learnin<r, after the facie of Conftan-

tinople by the Turks, revived tafte iiicrwife, and gave man-
kind a relifh for truth and beauty in deiign and colouring.

Raphael, from his oxn ideas, aflifted by ti)e ancients, ftruck

t)ut a new creation with his pencil, and ilill Jhuids at the head

of llie painting art. iVIichael Angelo Buonaroti, united in his

own pt-rfon, painting, fculpture, and archite(5turc. The
colouring of Titian has perhaps never yet been equalled. Bra-

mante, lieinini, and many other Italians, carried fculpture

r.nd .'-rchiteci'"!ire to an amazing height. Julio R.omano, Co-
r'ggio, Cniaccic, Veionefc, and otiiers, are, as painters,

unecjuailed in thtir feveral manners. The iame may be faid

of Cori-il', and other Italians, m mufic. At prefent, Italy

, cannot iuiHv boaTt of anv paranK-unt gmlus in the fine arts,
"^* '
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Universities.] Thofe of Italy arc, Rome, Venice, Flow

rcncc, Mantua, F.idiia, Piirma, Verona, Milan, Pavia,

Bologna, Fcrrara, Pila, Naples, Salerno, and Pcrufia.

Antiqjjitiss AND CURIOSITIES, 1 Italy is the native

NATURAL AND AiiTii-iciAL. j country of all that is

ftupcnJous, great, or be.-^utiful, either in antient or modern
times. A library mi|rht be filled by deferiptions and delinea-

tions of all that is rare and curious in the arts ; nor docs the

bounds of this wcrk admit of mentioning even their general

heads. All I can do is to fjive the reader the names ot thofe

objects that arc nioH diftingiiiflicd either for antiquity or ex-

cellence.

TIk-; amphitheatres claim the firfl; rank, as a fpecies of the

mod itriking nia;i;nirK-encf ; that which was erci^kd by Vefpa-

fi.ui, and finiihcd by Domiiian, called the Coloi'eo, now
Ihinds at R(>nie. Tlu' amphitheatre of Verona, erc(Stcd by

the conful Flaminius, is thought to be the inoll entire of any

in ftaiv. The ruins of other theatres and amphitheatres are

vifiblc in otlur places. 'Fhr triumiphal arches of Vefpafian,

Scptimi'.is Severus, "nd Conrtantinc the Great, are flill ftand-

inc:, tbrniiih decayed. The ruins of the baths, palaces, and

temples, particiihuly that of the Pantheon, anfwer all the

ideas we l;\u form of the Roman grandeur. The pillars of

Traian and Antoniue, the G rmer 175 feet high, and the latter

Cdvered v/ith inlliuclive fculprures, are ftill remaining. A
traveller forgets the devaluations of tlx northern barbarians,

when he fees the rolrratc.d column eredled by Duillius, in

ronmiemoration of the firit naval victory the Romans gained

over the Carthaginians. 'I'he fl-atue of the wolf giving fuck

to Romulus and Remus, with vifible marks of t!ie ftroke of

lightning, mentioned by Cicero ; the very original braf? plates

cojitaining the laws of the twelve rabies ; and a thoufand other

identical antiquities, fome of them tranfniitted unhurt to the

prefcnt times ; not to mention medals and the infinite variety

of fe;ds and engraved flones which abf)und in the cabinets of
the curious. Many palaces, all over Italy, are furnilhed with
buds and itatues fabricated in the times of the republic and
t!ie higher empire.

The Appian, Flaminian, and ^.iriilian roads, the firft 200
miles, the fecond 130, and the third 50 miles in length, are

in many place-; itill entire ; nor is the reader ro exi)ecl: any
tu fcription of the magnificent ruins of villas, refervoirs-,

budges, and the like, iiiat p^-cfcnt themfelves all over the

country of I .ly.

'J "he fubterraneous conn;ru(iiions of Italy arc as flupendous
T^ vh>Ac above ground, witncfi. the cloacre and catacombs, or

repofitories
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rspofixorles for dead bodies, in the neighbourhood of Rome
a«d Naples. It is not above 20 years fince a painter's appren-

tice difcovered the ancient city of P.-rihini or Pofulonia, in the

kingdom of Naples, ftiil ftanding ; for fo indifferent arc the

country people of Italy about ohicLts of antiquity, that it was
a new difcovery to the learned. An ineNhauiHble mine of

ciiriofitics are daily dug out of the ruins of Hercul.uicum, a

city lying between Naples and Veluvius, and funk in aa
earthquake 1700 years ago.

With regard to modern curiofilics, they arc as bewllderitig

?.-3 the remains of antiquity. Raiie itfc^f contains 300
churches filled with ail that is rare in architeciure, painting,

and fculpture. Each city and town of Italy conta'ns a pro-

portionable number. The church of St. Pcttr, at Home, is

the moft aftonifliing, bold, and regular fabi ic, that ever per-

haps exifted ; and when examined by the rules of art, it may
be termed faultlefs. The houfc and chapel of Loretto is rich

beyond imagination, notwithftanding thj ridiculous ronuuice

that compofcs its hii^ory.

The natural curiofitics of Italy, tliough remarkable, are

not fo numerous as its artificial. Mount Vefuvius, near Na-
ples, and Mount /Etna, in Sicily, are remarkable for emit-

ting fire from their tops. Mount JEtim is 60 miles in circum-

ference, and at the top there is a bafon of fuiphur fix miles

round, from v/hcnce fometinics ifkie rivers of melted minerals

that run down into the fja. There is generally an earthquake

before any great eruption. In 1693, the port town of Catania

was overturned, and 18.000 people periflicd. Between thcs

hikes Agnano and Puzzeli there is a valley called Solfatara,

l-ecaufe valt quantities of fuiphur are coiuinually forced out

of tlie clifts by fubterranean fires. The grotto del Canne is

remarkable for Jts poifonous fleams, and is fo called from
their killini; do^s that ejiter it, if forced to remain there.

The poifon of the tarantula, an infeiSt or fpider, is well

known to be removed only by mufic and dancing ; and fcor-

pions, vipers, and ferpcnts, are common in Apulia.

Arms.] The chief oi-moriaJ bearings in Italy, are as follow,

1 he pope, as foverei<;n prince over the land of the church,

bears for iiis cfcutchcon, gules, confifling of a long headcape,

cr, furirountcd with a crof^, pearled and gnrnilhed wit!i three

royal crowius, together with the two keys of St. Peter, placed

Ln faUier. Tlie arms of I'ufcany, or, five roundlcs, gules,

two, two, and one, and one in chief, azure, charged with
three flower-de-luces, or. Thofc of Venice, zure, a Una
winged, fejant, or, holding under one of his paws, a book

T
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covered, argent. Laf.'y, thole of Genoa, argent, a croH*,

gules, with a ciov»'n cloll'd for the iiland ot Corfica j and for

Supporters, two giifllns, or.

States of Italy, con'stitu- 1 7'hus far I have been

TioN, AND CHii'F CITIES. f enabled to treat of Italy

in general, but I am here conftraincd to deviate from mv ufiial

method. The Italian ll.itcs arc not like the republics of Hol-

land, or Switzerland, or the empire of Germany, cemented

bv a political conf:,Uu\cy, to which every member is account-

able ; for every Italian Ihitc has diflinft forms of government,

trade, and intcrclls. I fhall be therefore obliged to take a

fcparatc view of each, to afiill the reader in forming an idea

of the whole.

The duke of Savoy, or as he is ufually (lilcd, king of

Sardinia, taking his royal title from that ifland, is now a

powerful prince in Italy, of which he is called the Janus, or

keeper, againll the French. He has an order of knighthood

which is called the Annunciade, inlHti;ted by the firll duke
ot Savov, to commemorate his brave defence of Riiodes a^ainft

the infidels.

His Sardinian majedy's capital, Turin, is ftrongly fortified,

and one of the fineit cities in Europe ; but the country of

Savov is mountiinous and barren, and its natives arc forced

to fcek their bread all over the world. They are eftccmed a

fnnble but very honed people. The king is fo abfolutc, that

his revemics confill of what he plcafes to raifc upon his fub-

jecis. tlis ordinary income, befules his own family provinces,

cannot be lefs than 500,0001. flcrling, out of which he main-

tains 15,000 men in time of peace. During a war, wiien

afTifted by foreign fubfidics, he can bring to the field 40,000
men. The aggrandizement of his prcfent Sardinian majelly

is chiefly owing to England, to whom, by his fituation and

ncighbourh(;od, he is a natural ail)', for the prefer^ation of the

balance ot power in Europe.

The Milanese, belonging to the houfeof Aufrria, Is a moft

formidable ftatc, and forn'.erly gave law to ;ill Italy, when
under the government of its own dukes. The fertility and

beauty of the country is almoft incredible. Milan, the capi-

tal, and its citadel, is \'ery flrong, and furnifhcd with a mag-
nifieen't cathedral in the Gcithic talte, which contains a very

rich treafurv, confifling chi--lly of ecclefiaftical furniture,

compofed of gold, filver, iind precious Itoncs. The revenue

of the duchy is above 300,0001. annually, which is luppofed

to maintain an army f)f 30,000 men. 'I'he natives are fond

cf literary and political aliemblies, wiicrc they hold foith

4 almolt
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almoft on all fubjedts. With all its natural and acquired ad-

vantages, the natives of Milan make but few exports, io that

its revenue, unlefs the court of Vienna ihould [)urfue i'onia

other I'yftem of improvement, cai-.not be much bettered.

The republic of Genoa is vadly degenerated from its antirnt

power and opulence, though the fpiiit of trade (lill continues

among its nobility and citizens. Genoa is a moil fiipcib city.

']"he inhabitants of dillinclion drefs in black, in a plain, if

not an uncouth manner, perhajvs, to lave cxpeiMes. Their
chief manufa»itures are velvets, d.iniafks, gold and fiKcr tilfues,

and paper. The city of Genoa contains about 150,000 inha-

bitants (hut fonie writers ^^reatly diminifli th:;t number) among
wiiom are many rich trading individiiiil.s. it;i iii;;riume power
is dwindled dov/n to fixgallie^, and about 600 lt)!(iiers. The
chief fafcty of this republic confifls in thi; jealoufy of other

European powers, bccaufe to ai;y cnc of them it would be a

moit valuable acquifidon. 1 he common people are wretched

beyond expreffion, as is the ioil of its territory. Near the fei

fome parts are tolerab'y well cultivated. Tiie g()\ernnient of

Genoa is purely arillocr-iitical, bein*^ cnLirely veiled in the

nobility.

Venice is one of the mod: celebrated republics in the world,

on a count both of its conftitution and former power. It is

compoi'ed of feveral fine provinces on the continent of Italy,

fome iflands in the Adriatic and part of Dalmatia. Tlic city

of Venice is feated on 72 iflands at the bottom of the north

cjid of the Adriatic fea, and is i'eparated from the continent by

a marfliy lake of five Italian miles in breadth, t(K) fhallow

for large fliips to navigate, which forms its principal fl:rength.

Venice prelerves the velliges of iti antient magnihccncc, but

is in every refpecl degenerated except in the palllon which its

inhabitants flill retain for nniHe and nmmmery during their

carnivals. They feem to have loft their antient taite for

painting ai;d architecture, and to be returning to Cjothicifm.

They have however lat.ly had fome ipirited dift'erences with

the court of Rome, and fecm to be difpoil'd to throw off tlieir

obedience to its head. As to the conlHtution of the repul)lic,

to which It is laid they owe their independency, we can write

little with any precifion, beeaufe it is kept a myftery to all

but the members, and even of them (("ueh are its intrie.ic:es

and cheeks) few or none know it pcrfeolly. All we x.iow for

certain is, that like Cjero.., the government is aitftocratic,

and that the nobility are divided into fix claliej, amouiuing in

the whole to 2,500, each of whom, when twenty-ine years

of ai';c, haa a i'vjht to be a member of the council. 'Ihefe

L 4 clcci;
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e]e«n: a doge or chief ni:igiftr;Uc, in a peculiar manner hy

ballot, which is managed by gokl and filvcr bal'.s. The uog\:

is inverted with great Itatc, and with emblems of llipremc au-

thority, hut has very little pov/er, and is Ihut up in the city

ns a priiontr. 'J^he <jovernm<.iit and laws are managed by

ilve uifreient councils of the nobles.

- As every Vuutian of a noble family is himfelf noble, great

numbers of them go about the ftrects be^ygjng, and generally

prcfcnt a hlvcr or tin box, to ftrangers, to receive their alms.

All the orders are d reft in black gowns, large wigs and caps,

which they hold in th..ir hands. The ceremony of the doge's

marrying;; the Adriatic once a year, by dropping into it a ring,

from his buccntaur or ftatc-bargc, attended by thofe of all the

;iobility, is th-- moft fuperb exhibition in Venice, but not

comparable for magnificeiK'e to a lord mayor's fhew. The
in'.iabitnnts of Venice are fai.l to amount to ?.cc,000. The
grandeur and convenience of the city, particularly the public

palaces, the treafury, rnd the arfennl, arc beyond cxprefTion.

Over the feveral canals of Venice, are laid near 500 bridges,

the <rre;,tcft part of which are Hone. The Venetians i\\\[

have fome manufactures in fcarlct cloth, gold and filver iKifts,

and above all, Inic looking-glfilfes, all v.-hich bring in a con-
ruicr.ible revenu: to the owners ; that of the Itate annually is

laid t:) amount to 8,coc,ooo of It.ilian ducats, each valued

at twcn'y pence of our monc)'. Out of this are defrayed the

expcnc'.'s of the ftate and the pay of the am y, which in time

of pc-,:e crnfifts of 16,000 regular troops, (alwavs commanded
by a foreign general,) and io,qoo militia. They keep up a

iaiall fleet for curbing the infolcncies of the piratical dates of

Barbary, and they have among them A veral orders of knight-

hood, the chief of which are thofe of the Golden Star, fo

called from its badge, which is conferred only on the firft qua-
Iit\', and the military order of St. Marc, the badge of which
i.s a medal of that apoltle.

in ecclchaflical matters the Venetians have two patriarchs
;

the auth;)iity of one re.ichesovcr all the provinces, but neither

<. f them h.ave much power ; and both of them are chofen by
the fcnatcj and all religions, even the A'lahometan and Pagan,
evcei-/n>ig protc-.ilant.^, are here tyler.ued in the free cxercile of
tiicir reliL^ir'n.

The Venetians live in the perpetual extremes of the moft
inf".;;i!oi" debaucheries, or the moll ridiculous devotion. Prices
:'.iid tn!,as abauvloa themrelv-s to the fornier, during the car^-

nivHi, -.vhieh is chieiiy held ii; St. Abac's place, v»-*lK're fome-
tiuiei I ../:oo people alienibie,
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The principal city of Tuscany is Florence, which is now
poileircd by a younger briineh of the houl'e of Aulbia, after

being long held by the illiiftiious houfc of Medicis, v/ho made
their capital the cabinet of all that is valuable, rich, and n»a-

jterly in architedture, literature and the arts, efpecially thofe of

painting and fcul,iture. It is thought to contain above 70,000
inhabitants. The beauties and riches of the grand duke's

palaces, have been often defcribed, but all deicription falls

ihort of their contents, fo that in every refpedt it is reckoned,

after Rome, t!ic fccond city in Italy. The celebrated Venus
of Medici, which, take it all in all, is thought to be the

standard of talle in female beauty and proportion, (lands in a

room called the Tribunal. The infcription on its bafe men-
tions its being made by C'eomenes, an Athenian, the fon of

Apoliodorus. it is of white marble, and lurrounded by other

mafler-pieces of fcu!})tu!C, fome of which are faid to be the

works of Praxiteles, and other Greek mafters. Every corner

of this beautiful city, which ftands between mountains covered

with olive trees, vineyards, and delightful villas, and divided

by the Arno, is full of wonders in the arts of painting, ftatuary,

and aichite(Siure. It is a place of fome ilrength, and contains

an archbiihop's fee, and a univerfity. The inhabitants boaft

of the improvements they have made in the Italian tongue, by
means 0/ their Academia della Crufca, and leveral othci*

academies are now eftabliihed at Florence. Though the Flo-

rentines affect great ft:.te, yet their nobility and gentry drive

a retail trade in wine, which they fell from their cellar win-
dcAVs, and fon.etimcs they even hang out a broken fla(k, as a

iign where it may be bought. They deal, bcfides wine and
fruits, in gold and filver fluffs. Since the accclTion of the

archduke Peter Leopald^ brother to the prcfent emperor, to

this duchy, a great reformation has been introduced, both into

the government, and n)anufa6lures, to the great benefit of the

finances. It is thought th:'.t the great duchy of Tul'cany could

bring to the field, upon occafion, 30,000 fighting men, and
that its prefcnt revenues are above 500,000!. a year. The
other principal towns of Tufcany, arc Pifa, Leghorn, and
Sienna j th;^ firfl and kill are much decayed.

The inhabitants of LuccA, which is a fmall free common-
wealth, lying on the Tufcan fea, in a moft delightful plain,

arc the mofl induftrious of all the Italians. They have im-
proved their country into a beautiful garden, fo that thou;!.

they do not exceed 120,000, their annual revenue amounts to

8o,ocol. fi-erling. Their capital is Lucca, which contains

fibout 40,000 inhabitants, who deal in mercery goods, wines,

aiid
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and fruits, rrpcclally olives. This republic is under the pro-

tection of the houfc of AuUria.

The republic of St. Marino is here mentioned as a geogra-

phical curiofity. Its territories confifl: of a high, crag^^y

mountain, with a few eminences at the bottom, and xhv inha-

bitants buait of having prcfervcd their liberties, as a republic,

for 1300 years. It is under the prote(Slion of the pope, and

the inoffenfive manners of the inhabitants, who are not above

5C00 in all, wi'Ji the fiiiall value of their territory, have pre-

ferved its conltilution.

The duchy and city of Parma, together with the duchies of

Placentia and Guallalh, now form one of the molt flounlhiiig

Hates in Italy of its extent. The foil of Parma and Placentia

are ft-rtile, :.nd produce tlic richcil fruits ami paHura-n-s, and

contain conilderable manufaclures of filk. It is the I'l-at of a

bifliop's fee, and an univcriity ; and fome of its mngnificcnt

churches are painted by the famous Core'j;iiio. The prcfcnt

duke of Parma, is a prince of the boufe of liourbon, and fon

to Don Philip the kin,f; of Spain's ', oun^er brother. Tliia

country was lately the feat of a bloody war between the Au-
ftrians, Spaniards, and Neapolitans. The cities of P.irma

and Placentia arc enriched with magnificent buildings, but his

cathr>lic majefty, on his acceiiion to the throne of Naples,

is i'lid to have carried u'iih him thither, the mo;! remarkable

piiilures, and moveable curiolitics. The duivc's cr)urt is

thought to be the politcft of any in Italy, and it is faid that

his revenues exceed 100,000 1. fterling a year, a fmn which 1

nm apt to think is exaggerated. I'hc city of Parma is faid to

contain 50,000 inhabitants.

AIantua, formerly a rich duchy, bringing to its own dukes

500,000 crowns a year, is now much decayed. The go\ern-

ment of it is annexed to tliat (jf the IMilancfe, in poilliiion of

the houfe of Aullria. The capital is one of the Itrongell for-

trePics in P^urope, and contains about 16,000 inhabitants,

who boad that Virgil was a native of their country.

The duchy of Modena (formerly Mutina) is (till governed

by its own duke, the head of the houfe of Erte, from whom
the f;imily of Brunfwick defcended. The duke is abfoluic

within his own dominions, wjiich are fruitful. 7'hc duke is

under the prote(5tion of the houfe of Auftria, and is a vaflal

of the empire. His dominions, however, are far from being

flourifliing, though very improveablc, they having b.en al-

ternately v/afted by the lute belligeient powers in Italv.

The
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ThcEcti.EsiASTicAL State, which contains Rome, for-

inci ly til'.' capital of the world, lies about the middle of Italy.

The bad crtVds of Popifh tyranny, fupcHHtion, and oppreflion,

are here fcen in the highcll piri'cCiiott, Thofe fpots, which,

iindir the mailers of the world, were formed into fo many
terrcflrial paradifes, furrounJing their magnificent villas, and
enriched with all the luxuries that art and nature could produce,

are now converted into noxious pcftilential niarflies and quag-
mires J

and the Campagna di Roma, that formerly conlaitieda

million of inhabitants, aft'ords at prefent a milerable fubfiltencc

to about five hundred. Notwithftanding this, the pope is a

confulcrable temporal ,,iince, and fome fuppofe that his annual

revenue amounts to above a million ftcrling, tho' fome autliors

calculate them to be much higher. Wlieii wc Ipeak com-
paratively, the fum of a million llerling is too high a revenue

to arife from his territorial poflcflions ; his accidental income,

which formerly far exceeded thnt fum, is now diminifhtd by
the fuppreffion of the order of the Jefuits, from whom he
drew vafl: fiipplies, and the meafurcs taken by the popilh

powers, for pieveuting the great ecclclialtical iflucs of money
to Rome. According to the bcft and latefl: accounts, the

taxes upon the provifions and lodging", furniflied to foreigners,

who fpcnd immenfe fums in vifiting his dominions, form now
the grcatefl- part of his accidental revenues. From what iias

happened, v/ithin ihcfe 20 vcars pail;, there is reafon to believe

that the p )pe's territories will be reduced to the limits, which
the houfes of Auitria, and Bourbon, Ihall pleafe to defcribe.

Some late popes have aimed at the improvement of their

territories, but their labours have had no great eftecl. The
difcouragcmcnt of induftry and agriculture, feems to be inter-

woven in the conititution of the papal govcrnm.ent, which is

velted in proud lazy ccdefiaftics. Their indolence, and the

fanaticifm of their worfhip, infect their inferiors, who prefer

begging, and iinpofing upon ftrangcrs, to induftry and agri-

culture, el'pccially as they muft hold their properties, by the

precarious tenure of the will of their fuperiors. In fhort, the

inhabitants of many parts of the cccIcfiaiHcal ftate mult perifli

through their floth, did not the fertility of their foil fponta-

rieouflv afford them fubfiftence. 1 am here, however, to make
one general remark on Italy, which is, that the poverty and

floth of the lower ranks, do not take their rife from their

natural difpofitions.

This obfervation is not confined to the papal dominions.

ThcTtalian princes affected to be the patrons of all the curious

and coilly arts, and each vied with the other to make his

court the repofitory of tafte and magnificence. This paiTu n
difablcd
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•JilablcJ them from laying out money upon works of public

utility, or from encouraging the induftry, or rtlicving the

wants ot th(.ir fubjci'its, ami its milcrjblc cft'cw^ts arc fccn in

many parts of Italy. The fplcnclour and furniture of churches

in the papal donunions*aie ijicxprelfible, and paitly account

for the niifery of ihe fubjech. 'I'hi;; cenfure, however,

admits of exceptions, even in a manner at the gates of Rome.
Modem Rome contains, within its circuit, a valt number

of gardens and vineyards. I have alreatly touched upon its

curiufuie.s and antiquities. It fraud* upon the Tyber, an

ir.conlider.iblc river, when compared to the Thames, and

navigated by f.iall beats, barges and lighters. The caftle of

St. AuL^eiu, though its chief fortrefs, wailil be found to be

a place of I'midl itren:th, were it regularly befiegcd. The
city fL.nding I'pon the ruins of anlient Rome lies much higher,

fo :h«t it is difneult to diltinij'j'fli the leven hills on wiiieh

it was originally bnlt. Wiui we confider Rome, as it now
fltiiids, tiierc is the itrongcil; n albn to believe that it exceeds

anticnt Rome i;felf, in the magniik'cncc of its (IruClures
;

iiothir.g in t'.\e old city, when mif.refj of tiu- would, could

come m competition with St. Peer's church, and perhaps

many other churei'ics in Rome, c.-.cei:I in beauty oi' architec-

ture, and vah.e ( fniatLrials, uteifL. and furniture, herantient

temples, though it n ufl be a; k:-.owle>'gcd that the Pantheon

nvwlt have been ai\ aniiixinii (hucture. The inhabitants of

Rome in 1714, amruntcd to 143,000. If wc confider that

the fpirit of travelling is much encrcafed fince that time, wc
cannot reafonably fuppolc them to be diminiflied at prefent.

There is nothing very particular in the pope's temporal

^;overnment at Rome. Like other princes, he has his guards,

or fnirri, wlio take care of the peace of the city, under proper

mngiltratcs, both ecclefiaflical and civil. The Campagna di

Roir.a, which contains Rome, is under the infpcdiion of his

holineis. In the other provinces he governs by legates and
vice legates. He monopolizes all the corn in his territories,

and has always a fufiicicnt number of troops on foot, \mder
proper officers, to keep the provinces in awe. The prcfenc

pope, who has taken the name of Clement XIV. has wifely

ciiiclaimed all intention of oppofmg any arms to the neighbour-

ing princes, but thofe of prayers aiul lupplications.

1 have uiiucr the head of religion mentioned the ccclefiaflical

•TovcrimKnt of the pap.xy.

As to the rota, and other fubordinatc chambers of this

complicated jurifvli^lion, they arc too numerous to be even
jiamed, and do not fall properly under my plan. Under
a government i'o conftituted, it cannot be fuppofcd that the
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commercial exports of the ccclcTialiicul ftatc arc of much
value.

Next to Rome, Roloj^na, the capital of the Bologncfc, is

tlic m<»(l: COM fide ra hi p city in thi' rctltfiafUcal (iate, and an

exception to ihf indojincc of its other inhahitaiUs. The !;o-

vcrmnent is under a legate a lattrr, who is always a cardinal,

and changed every three years. The people here live more

fixlably and comfortably, than the other Aibjeiits of the pope;

and perhaps their dillanic from Rome, which is 165 miles

north-welt, has contiilnited to their eafe. 'J'he reft of the

ccdefiaftical (late contains many towns ceKbrated in antient

hiHor\', and even now exhibitini^ the moft (fiik ing veiHges of

their fl')tirifhing fhite about the beginning ol the 16th cen-

tury ; Init they are at prel'ent little better than defolate, though

here and there, a luxurious mai^nificent church and conv.nt

may be found, which is fupported by the toil and fweat of ti\e

nciglibouring pcafants.

The grandeur of Ff.rrar A, Ravenna, Rimini, Urbino,
(the native city of the celebrated painter Raphael) Ancona,
andnianyothcrilai.es, ami cities, iiluftriousin former times, arc

now to be (ccn only in their ruins, and antient hiliory. Lo-
RETTO, on the other hand, an obfcure fpot never thought or

heard of, in times cf antiquity, is now the admiration of the

world, for the richer; it contains, and the prodigious refori to

it of pilgrims, ;!nd other devotees, from a notion indullriotifly

propagated by the Romifh clergy, that the houfe, in which
the Virgin Maiy is laid to have dwelt at Nazareth, was carried

thither through tlie air by angels, attended with many other

miraculous circumlhuiccs, fiieli ;.s that all the trees, on the

arrival of the fic;cd nianhon, bowed vviUi the profoundelt

reverence j and gic-.t cue is taken to prevent any birs of the

materials of this> houfe, from being carrie.l to other places,

and cxpofcd as relicks to the prejudice of Loretto. TJie

image of the Virgin Mary, and ol the divine infant, are of

cedar, placed in a fmail aj;artireiu, i'cparatc<l frcni the other-j

by a lilvcr bulhiilrade, which has a gate of the fame metal.

It !;; inipoflilile to defcribe the gold chains, the rings, and

jewels, emeralds, pearls, and rubies, wherewith this image

is loaded, and the angels of folid gold, who are here phiced

on e'.ery fide, arc equally enriched witli the nv)lt preeious dia-

monds. To the fiipcrftirion of Roinan-cathoiic prir.ees, Lo-
retto is indebted for this mal's of treafure. n has been matter

of furprize, that no attempt has yet been m.;(]c by the Turks
upon Lop'tto, crjtciallv as it is badly foitiliedj and ftands

near the fea.

Th3
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The king of Naples and Sicily, or, as lie I5 more pro-

perly called, the King of the Two Sicilies, (the name of Sicily

being common to boih) is poflefl'cd of the largelt dominions of

any prince in It.ily, as tiicy comprehend the ancient countries

of Samnium Campania, Apulia, Magna Cirecia, and the ifland

of Sicilv. They are boiuuled on all lidcs by the Mediterranean

and the Adriatic, except on the north cait, where Naples ter-

minates on the ecclefiaitieal flate. The air is hot, and its foil

fruitful of every thing produeeJ in Italy. The wines called

Vino Greco, and Lachivmre CluilH, are excellent. 'I'hc city

of Naples; its capital, which is extremely fuperb, and adorned

with all the prtuufion or art and riches, and its neighbourhood,

would be on'-' of the moft deligluful places in Kurope to live

in, were it not for their vicinit\' to the volcano of V'efiivius,

which foir.climes thrc;!tcn the city with deftruction, and the

foil bcin:;
\
cilered wuh infccls and reptiles, foine of which are

\enomoiis.

Though above tw.i-thirds of the property of the kingdom

arc in the hands of th-j eccKTiartics, the pre)tc(lants live here

with great freedom ; ;uid though his Neapolitan majelfy pre-

f< nts to his holinefs every year, a palfrey, as an acknowledg-

ment that his k)ri'Mii»ni is a lief of the pontificate, yet no in-

\,iiifition is clt.biiflicd in Naples. 'J'he prefent rc\-enues of

that liing, an-.oi'nr to al o>. e 750,000!. ifcrling a ^c r, but it

IS more than p;(4xible that, by the new eitablilhed jiolice pur-

liied by the princes of the houfe of Ijourbon, of abridging the

influence and revenm.,; of the clergy, his Nc; p<ditan nujcfty's

fiimual income v/ill coiUidcrably exceed a million {leJing. lie

has a numerous but poor r.obilitv, crnftlling of princes,

d'lkes, miiriiuifles, and other high-founding titles ; and iiii

capital, by far the mulf populous in Italy, contain'.;, at leaft,

'^00,00.) inhabit. Ill's. Tiirough every (p<>t of this kingdom
ihe traveller may be I'aiil to tread on Clanic grountl, and no
Cviuncrv preients tne eye with more be:uitiful profjjev'.;!,.

1 he ifland of .-iiciLV, once the gianary of iIk' world for

corn, ftill continues to f-pply Naples, and other p .Ms, with

that comnio :ity, but its cultivation, and confecjueiuly ferti-

lity, is greatly dlminifhcd. Its vegetable, mineral, and ani-

n;al produclions, are pretty much the fame with thofe of

Italy. I'alcrino, its capital, is faid to roi-.tain i?o,ooo in-i

habitants, and Loth that city and Mcfliiia, carry on a brifk

trade.

The ifland of Sardinia, which gives a royal title to the duke
ofSavt>y, lies about 150 miles welt of Leghorn. Its capital,

Cv.j^liari, is an univcrfiry, an archbilhopric, and the feat of the
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viceroy. It is thought that his Sardinian malefVy's revenues,

from this illand, docs not exceed 5000 1. uerling a year,

th(ui<;h it \iclds plenty of coin and wine, and has a coraJ

fill,!.) V. li^ -iJ" •!> h.id from its marfhcs and moraflcs. It was

foininly annexed to the crown of Spain, but at the peace of

Utrecht it was given to the emperor, and in 1719 to the houfc

of Savoy.

The illand of Corsica lies oppofite the Gcnoefe continent,

between the gulph of Genoa and the ifland of Sardinia, and

is bcil: known by the noble jKiiuJ which the inhabitants have

made of latJ under general Paoli, for their liberty, againil

their (jinoefe tyrants, and afterwards the French arms, thiiii

from any advantages they enjoy, from nature or fituatioii.

Thoui':h mountainou:> and woody, it
j
loduces corn, wine,

fi's, ;'.lip.onds, chefnuts, olive^-, an^l other fruits. It has

alfo fome cattle ami hc-rfes, and is |dentifully fupplicd, both

by the fea and rivers, with filh. The inhabitants ar faid

tt) amount to 120,coo. J^alHa, the capital, is a piace of

fomc ftrjngth, but other towns of the ifland, that were in

poPii^lrirtn of t'le nialecontcnts, appear to have been but poorly

fertifitd.

Cai'Ka, Ischia, p.iul f)thcr iflands, on the coafls of Naples

and Italy, have ncuhing to dilHnguifh them, but the ruins of

their antiquities, and their being now beautiful fummcr retreats

for their (jwners.

I fh.di here mention the ifleof Malta, though it is not jiro-

periy ranked with the Italian ifiands. It was formerly called

iMelita, and is fituated in .5 deg E. loi'g. and 45 deg.

N. lat. 60 miles fouth of cape l-'afraro in Sicily, and is of

an oval fu;ure, 20 miles long, and 12 broad. Its air is clear,

but excefiively hot ; the whole ifland feems to be a white rocic

covered with a thin furface of earth, which is however ama-
'/in^ly lu iductivc of excellent iruit and vegetables, and garden

fluff of .•11 kinds. This ifland, or rather rock, was given

to the knights of St. John of Jeruialem in 1530, by the em-
peror Charles V. when the Turks drove them out of Rhodes,

and ihey are now known by the diilinilion of the kin'ghts of

Malta. They are under vows of celibacy rnd chaltity, but

they keep the former much better than the lattv... They have

confideraidc pofleJTiono in the Roman-catholic counfies on
tile continent, and are under the govcrnir»cnt of a arand-maf-
ter, who is cleci-ted for life. They arc confulered as the bul-

wark of Chriftendom againil the Turks on that fide. They
wear croiVes of a particukir iorni, and they never hiive di .;ene-

j .' led
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rated from the military glory of their prcclcccrfors. They arc

genei aliv of noble families, and are ranked aceordinir to tl K'lr

nations. Not only their chief t(Avn Valetta, or Malta, and

its harbour, but their whole iflaiul is fo well fortified, as to

be deemed impregnable by the infidels.

History.] Italy was prt>baldv fnlt pcnpletl from (irccce,

as we havi. mentioned in the Introduclion, to which we refer

the reader, for the anticnt hilloiy of th.is country, which, for

many ages, gave law to the th. n kn.^wn world under the Rn^
mans. Tiie fucceflbrs of CharU'inasnie claimed, and lor f MUC

time pch'lelied the fcnereifj,n(y (;f Italv, but their civil wars at

hoHK', loon gave .in oppoiiunity to their go\rrnors, to either

allume or purehale ihe foverei^nitv of the ieveral Hates o\er

which they piefided.

Savoy and Piedmont, in time, fell to the lot of the courts

of Mauricjine, the anceffors of his prefent Sardinrin majcih',

whofc father (as I iiave already obfervcd) bee;.me king oi' Sar-

dinia, iii virtue of the tjua(jruple alliance concluded in 1718*.

The Milanefe, the faireft portion in Italy, went thro' fevcral

haiuis ; the Vifcontis weie ii'.ecet ded bv the Cj.:!i.a/7.o?, and

the Slo /as- but fell at Lilt into the lumd.-. of thj cm
.e It to his f(Charles \^ .ibout the year 1525, wiio

I'hilip I!, king of Spain. It remained with that crown

pcror

on

Frene n were (hiven out o f hah m 1

till thr

the imperialills.

They were difpofleHi-d of it in 1743; but by the emperor's
• eUlon ol" X.iples and Sicily, to l\n- piJ'ent kiiiL!; of Sp.iin, it

lau.nc'd to the houfe oi Aulhia, who governs it by a viceroy.

Theduehy of Mantua was formerly goveriied by the family

of Gonzasia, who adhering to 1'' ranee, the territ(,'ry was for-

feited, as a lief of the empire, to the houfe of Au(l:ria, which
now pofll;!'is ir, the laO duke dying witliout male iflue ; but
GualKlla w:,s feparated front it in 174.8, and n.ade part of the

tiuciv ufP irma.

The firit duke of Parma was natural fon to pr.pe 1*1 ul III.

the duchy having been annexed to the holy fie in 15.15, b\

pope Julius U. 'i'he delcendants of the houfe of Varnek
tcrmiii.tcJ in the late queen dowager of Sixain, vvhofe fon, hi-.

nrc'ent catr.ohc m.
F
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* (M; 1!: rnunucl II!. l.inv; ct" f.,in!iii:j, v.;\s lorn in 1701, and afiiid.-il t!\c

I. V'l^l a--Amc-iM_.-,M.', till) I' (if S...()j-, bor-.i in irzb] ;'nU rn..rrli-' ijj I/50, t»
t'I«rla- AtiS'>iiic!tn, ofSpr'tp, liom in 1721.

z. Eciaiuct-.V .luiiu-, L.ik." k); Cl..-.l'^;ii.-, lun: 17.; :: .-. 1
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The Venetians were formerly the moft formidable riiaritime

power in Europe. In 1194, ii)cy conquered Conftantinopic

itfelf, and held it for fome time, together with great part of

the continent of Europe and Afin. They were more than

once brought to the brink of deftruftion., by the confederacies

formed againft them, amoprr the other powers of Europe,

efpecially by the league of Cambray, in 1 509, but were as

often faved by the difunion of the confederates. The difcovery

of a palFagc to India, by the cr-.pe of Good Hope, gave the

firft blow to their grciUnefs, as it loft ihcni the Indian trade.

By degrees the Turks took from then\ their moft valuable

poflefllons, on the continent, and fo late as the year 171s*
they lofl the Morea.

The Genoefe, for fome time, difputed the empire of the

Mediterranean l(.'a, with the Venetians, but were feldom or

never able to maintain their own independency by land, being
generally protedlcd, and fonictimcs luhjected by the French
and iinpcrialifts. Their doge or firft niagiftrate is crowned
king of Corfica, though it does not clearly appear by what
title, and that ifland is now ceded to the French by the Genoefe.
The fuccefsful effort th y made in driving the viiStorious Au-
ftrians out of their capital, during the war which was termi-

nated by the peace of Aix-la-Ch.ij)eIle in 1748, has few pa-

rallels in hjftory, and fervcs to Ihew the crtecls of dcfpair

under oppreflion. At prefent they are pofleired of revenue^

barely fuHiciejit to prefcrvc the appearance of a fovereign

ftatc.

The great duchy of Tufcany belonged to the empferors

of Germany, wlio governed it by deputies, to the year 1240,
when the famous diftindtions of the (jwelphs, who were the

partizans of the pope, and the Gibellines, Vv.io Were in the

emperor's intereft, took place. The popes then perfuaded the

imperial governors in Tufcany, to put thcmfclves under tlie

protection of the church, but the Florrntints, in a fhort

time, formed thcmfclvcs into a free common-wealth, and
bravely defended their liberties againft both parties by
turns. Fadtion at lalt fliook their freedom, and the fam;ly of

Medici, long before they were declared cither princes or

dukes, in fadt governed Florence, though the rights and pri-

vileges of the people fecmed ftill to exift. The Medici, par-

ticularly Cofnio, who was deftrvedly called the Father of hi^

Country, being in the fecret, fhared with the Venetians in

the immcnfe profits of the Enft-India trade, before the dif-

coveries made by the Portugucze. Hii revenue, in ready"

money, which exceeded that of any fovereign prince in Europe,

Vol. II. M en^ibled
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enabled his fucccflbrs to rife to fovercign power, and pope Pins

V. gave one of his dcl'ccndcnts Cofmo (the great patron of tho

arts) the title of great duke of Tufcany in 1570, which con-

tinued in his family to the death of Galton deMcdicis in 1737,
without ifl'ue. The gn at (hichy w.ls then claimed by the emperor

Charles VI. as a fu-i of the empire, and given to his fon-in-law,

the duke of Lorrain, and late emperor, in lieu 4' the duchy
of Lorrain, which was ceJcd to France by treaty. Leopold,

his fecond fon, brother lo the prcfcnt emperor, is now grand

duke, and Tufcany .iflumes a new face. Le'^horn, which be-

longs to him, carries on a great trade, and feveral fhips of

very confiderable force are now llationctl on the Tufcan coaltfc

to prevent the depredation of the infidels.

No country has undergone greater vicilTitudesof povcrnment

than Naples or Sicily, chiefly owing to the inconltancy of the

natives, which fecms to be incorporated with their air. Chri-

ftians and Saracens by turns conquered it. ^I'he Normans
under Tancred drove out the Saracens, and by their connec-

tions with the (irceks cllahlifhed there, while the rcll of

Europe was plunged in monkilh ignorance, a mod: rcfpeetablc

monarchy flourilhing in arts and armr^. About the year 1 166,

the popes being then all powerful in Europe, their intrigues

broke into the luccelTion of Tanrred's line, and Naples and

Sicily at lad came into the poflcllion of the I'Vench ; and the

houfe of Anjou, with Come interru'nions, and tragical revolu-

tions, held it till the Sp'.miardr. drove them cut in 1504, and

it was then annexed to the crown of Spain.

The government of th.- Spaniards was fo opprefTive, that iC

gave rile to the famous revolt, hcadeti by Mai'ianielh^, a young
liflierman, without fhoes or Itockings. His fucccfs was lo

furprizing, that he obliged the haughty Spaniards to abolifli

the opprelfive taxes, and to coi-.firm the liberties of the people.

Before thcfe could be re-cftablifhed pcrfedly. he turned de-

Iiiious, through his continual agitations of body and mind,
and he was put to death at the head of his own mob. Naples
and Sicily continued with the Spaniards till the year J 706,
when thf archduke Charles, afterwanls emperor, took pollef-

iron of the kingdom. By virtue of various treaties, which had

introduced Don Carlos, the kijig of Snain':; fon, to the pof-

fcffion of Parma and Plac^Mitia, a new war broke out in 1733,
between the houfes of Aufhia and IJourbon, about the poflef-

lion of Naples, and Don C.nlos was received into the capital,

where he was prochiimcd king of bo^h Sicilies •, this was fol-

lowed by a very bloody campaign, but the farther ctTufion of
blood was Itopt -) a peace between France and the emperor,

% to
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to which the courts of Madrid ^nd Naples at firft demurred,

but afterwards acceded in 1736, and Don Carlos remained

king oi Naples.

Upon his acccHion to the crown of Spain in 1759, '^ being

found, by the infpccflion of phyficians, and other trials, that

his elded fou was by nature incapacitated for .reigning, he

refined the crown of Naples to his third foil, Ferdinand iV.

who lately married an -'.rchduchcfs of Aulbia *.

The hiilory of the Papacv is ronrfetRcd with that of Chri-

ftcndom itfelf. The molt folid foundations for its temporal

power were laid by the famous Matilda, counte<"s of Tufcany,

and heirefs to tlic greaielt part of It.dy, who bequeathed a

large portion of her dominions to the famous jxjpe Gregory
Vll. (who, before his atceffion in 1073, '^'^ ^" ^'^^ known
by the name of Hildcbrand.) It is nut to be cxpccled, that I

am here to entcj' into a detiail of tht' ignorance of the laity,

and the other caufes that operated to tiie aggrandizement of

the papacy, previous to the reformation. Even fincc that nera

the Itatc of Europe haj been fuch, L+iat the po|K"s have had

more than once great weight in its public affairs, chiefly

through the wcalcncfs and bigotry of tempera! prince?, wlii

feem now to be recovering from their religious delufions.

The papal power is evidently now at a Idw ebb. The
order of Jefuits, who are not iir.propcrly c:.lled its JanifTaries,

has been exterminated out of Fr.iiv c, Spain, Naples, and
Portugal J

and is but jufl tolerated in other popifh countries.

The pope himfclf is treated by Roman-catholic princes, with

very little more ceremony than is due to him as bifliop of

Rome, and pofleiled of a temporal principalitv. This hu-

miliation, it is rear nable to believe, will terminate in a total

reparation from the oly fee of all its foreign emoluments,

which even, fince ti. beginning of the prcfent century,

were immi.ic, and to the reducing his holiricTs to the cxer-

cife of his ccckfiaftical fundions as fird bifhop of Chri-

(lendom |.

* Ferdinand IV. king of the Two Sicilies, third fon of the ptcfent king of

Spain, was born in 1751, and married 1 768, to th" arihduchcls jViaria-CarJinc-

Louil'a, fiftcr to the emperor ot'ijcrmany, born in 175^.

-f-
Francis Lnurcntiu' CanpafTeUi, was defied pope io 176^, uid took apon bfrii

tlie Qanie of Cicment ZIV.
Ml
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TURKEY.
The Grand Signior's Dominions are divided int*

1. TURKEY IN EUROPE.
2. TURKEY IN A S I A.

3. TURKEY IN AFRICA.

TURKEVinEUROPE.
Situation and extent.

Miles. Degrees.

Length 1000
J between J

1731x140 eaft longitude.

Breadth 9003 £ 36 and 49 north latitude.

Boundaries.JTJOUNDED by Ruflia, Poland, and

JM Sclavonia, on the north ; by Circaffia,

the Black, Sea, the Propontis, Hellefpont, and Archipelago,

on the eaft ; by the Mediterranean, on the fouth ; by the

fame Tea, and the Venetian and Auflrian territories on the

weft.

On the

Hcllefp<

South

or Arg«

Part

Greece

:iH

¥''ii

m

Divifiont. Subdivifions. Chieftownj.
r Critn and Little Tar- "^ f" Precop

On the north coaA ofl tary, the ancient / \ Brachiferia

the Black Sea are the^

provinces of — —I
Taurica Cherfoncfe >< KaiFa

I. Budziac Tartary —• J (_ Oczakow.
BcA'arabia •— rBender

Belgorod

North of the Danube are
Mof'^^via, olim Da.

j

the provinces of — Icia
Wallachia, another

part of tlie ancient

Dacia —
'Bulgari,-., the eaft"

Sart of the ancient

lyfa

Jazy

Y-^ Chotzim
Falczio

Tergovifc.

fWidin
NiCOpoll
Siliilria

Scopia

Sottih of the Danube ate ^ Scrvia, ..le weft part )"{ Belgrade
of Myfui

Bofnia, part of the an-

, tient lUyricum

Scmendria
Nifla

S^raio^
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Divifions. Subdivifions. Chief towns.

0« the Bofphorus and
J
Romania, olim 7 t

^onjlantinople.

Hellefpont 1 Thrace

rMacedonia —

ions. V.

.L.41-E.L.Z9
Adrianople

South of mount Rhodope

or Argentum, the north

Part of the ancient'

Greece — —

1
'Strymon

Contefla

Theflaly, now Janua

Achaia and Boeotia,

now Livadia

L
-Epirus ——

—

H Sabnichi

On the Adriatic fea or aiUo«.,
,, , , r \/ • »u • Albanea —
Gulph of Venice, the^

aBcient Illyrlcum - j^^j^^^^

Ragufa republic

rCorinthia —

—

Athens
Thebes
Lepanto.

rChima:ra
Butrinto

X
Durazzo
Dulcigno

Drino
Narenza

J L Ragufa.

T rCorinth

Argos

Sparta —

—

Argos
Napoli de Ro-
mania

Laceda:mon,no\¥

Mifitra.ontht

river Eurotus

In the Morca, the an-

cient Peloponnefus, be- .' Olympia, where the . . Olympia, or

ing the fouih divifion of 1 Gomes were held '
"^ Longinica, on

Greece, are —

—

the river Al-
pheus

Arcadia Modon
i • Corou I

Elis Patras

Elis, or Belvi-

dcre, on tho

^ river Peneus.

Soil, ajr, seasons and water.] Nature has lavifhed

upon the inhabitants of Turkey, all her bleflings in thofc

four particulars. The foil, though unimproved, is luxuriiat

beyond defcription. The air is falubrious, and friendly to

the imagination, unlefs when it is corrupted from the noi; h-

bouring countries, or through the indoltiicc and uncleanui : of

tb€ TurkiDi manner of Uving. The feafuns arc hac u.-'M'

M
3, iAl-J
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lar, and pleafant, and havie been cclcbrattd from the rcmotoft

times of antiquity. The Turks arc invited to frequent bath-

ings, by the purity and whoklomenefs of tlM.: water all ovcf

their dominions.

Mountains.] Thcfe are the moll cckbrnted of any in thtr

world, and at the fame time often the nu)fl fruitful. Mount
Atho lies on a p^ninfula, running into the Egean fea ; the

mounts Pindus and Olympus, cclcbraitd in (rrci ian fables,

feparate Thellaly from Kpirus. Purniinu.-,, lb f.imous for

being confccratcd to the Mules, is well known. Mount
Haenus is likcwilc often mentioned by the poets ; but moft of

the other mountains have changed their nan-es, witiief:> the

mountains Suha, Witofka, Staras, Plaminn, and many others.

Even the moft celebrated mountains above mentioned, have

had modern names impofed upon them, by the Biirbarians it)

their neighbourhood.

Seas. J The Kuxine or P>lack Sea; the Palus Maeotis,

or Sea of Afaph ; tlie fea of Marmora, wiiich feparates Ku-
rope from Afia ; the Archipelago ; the loni.m lea, and the

Levant, are fo many evidences that Turk'.'v in Europe, parti-

cularly that part of it where Conftantinople ftands, of all

other countries had the leli claim to be milhcl", of th.- world.

Straits.] Thoib of the Hellefponi and Kol'phoius, arc

joined to riic fea iMarmora, and aiw reniar!vablc in modern as

well as antient hillory.

Rivers.] The Danube, the Save, the Nciflcr, the Nei-

per, and the Don, are the belt known rivers in this country,

though many others have been celebrated by poeis and hiilo-

rians.

Lakes.] Thefe are not extremely remarkable, nor arc

they mentioned with any great apphiufe, cither bv the antients

or moderns. The Lago di Seiuari lies in Albania. It com-
munic.ites with the Lago di Plave, and the Li'^o di Holti.

flfhc Stymphalus, fo iamous for its harpies, and ravenous

birds, lies in tho Morca ; and Peneus, from its qualities, is

thought to be the lake fro n which the Styx, conceived bv th*^

antients to be the pafiagc into hell, illues.

MtTALS AND MINERALS.] Turkey in Europe contains a

variety of all forts of mines, and its marbles are eftcvMncd the

fineft in the world.

Vegetables and productions.] Thefe arc excellent

all over the European Turkey, efpecially when aflitlied by the

Imalleft degree of induftry. Belidcs pot and garden herbs of

almoft every kind, this country produces in great abundance
and perfcdtion, oranges, lemons, citrons, pomegranates, grapes

pf an uncommon fw^-etncfs, cxcellcai iigs, almonds, olives

and
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and cotton. Kcfidcs thcfc, many drugs, not common in

other pant; of Europe, are produced here.

Animals.] The 'I'helliilian, or 'f'urklfli horfes, are ex-

cellent both lor their beauty and fervicc. The black cattle

arc l.irrc, efpecially in (ireecc. The ^rf»ats arc a mod valuable

part of the animal creation t(» the inhabitants, for the nutrition

they afford, both of milk and flelli. The larj^e eagles which

abound in the iieighbouiliood of ]]ab:idatji, funiifli the beft

feathers for ancn\s fur the I'urkifli and Tartan archers, and

they fell at an uncommon pricr. Partridjas are very plentiful

in Grceer, as arc all other kinds of fowls and (juadrupedes,

all over 'I'urkcy in Europe, but the Turks and Mahometans
ill p;encra!, r.fe not very fond of animal food.

An i'i(^iMTii:s AND cuRio.siTiKs 1 Alniofl every fpot of

NA'ii'RAL AND AU Ml iciAL. j ground, cvcry river,

and every fountain in Greece, prefents the traveller with the

ruins of a cJehratcd an".i(|iiity. On the Irthmns of Corinth,

the ruins of Neptune's temple, and the theatre, where the

llihmcan [j:amcs were celebrated, are ftill vifible. Athens,

which contains at prcf-nt abt)ve 10,000 inliabitantj, is a fruit-

ful fource of the moll m.!;^nihccnt and ccltbr?ted antiquities

in the world, and to particularize them would be endlefs. 1

cannot, however, omit mentioning the temple of Minerva,

thought by fome to be the fin.'ll extant. The temple of the

eight winds, and the lantern of Dcmolihenes, arc ftill entire.

The remains of the temple of the oracle of Apollo, are ftill

vifible at Caftri, on tiie fouth fide of mount Parnaftlis, and

the marble fteps that d^feend to a plcafaiU. running \vater, fup-

pofed to be tlic renowned C.illalian fpiing, with the niches for

ftatucs in the rock, arc ftill difccrniblc. The famous cave

of Trophonius is ftill a natural curiofity in Livadix*, the old

Bceotia.

Cities.] Conftantinoplc, tlie capital of this great empire,

is fituated on the Kun pcan fiJe of the Bofphorus. It was
built upon the ruins of the ancierit Bv'/.antium, by the Roman
emperor Conflantinc the Great, as a more inviting fttuatioii

than Rome, for the {'eat of empire. Jt became afterwards th«

capital of the Greek empire, and having efcapcd the deftruc-

tive rage of the barbarous nation^,, it was the greateft as well

as the moft beautiful city in Europe, and the only one during

the Gothic ages, in which there remained any image of the

antient elegance in manners and art';. While it remained in

the pofleflion of the Greek emperors, it was the only mart in

Europe, for the commodities of the Eaft-Indies. It derived

great advantages from its being the rendezvous of the cru-

fiiders, and being then in the meridian of its glory, the Euro-
M 4 peaji
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pcan writers, in the ages of the crufadcs, fpealc of it with
aftonifhmcnt. ** () what a vaft city is Conltantinoplc, (ex-

claims one when he lirlt beheld it) and how beautiful ! how
in;*.ny monaite'ri^s arc there in it, and how many palaces built

with wonderful art ! how manv manufadtures are there in the

city amazing to behold ! It would be alionifliing to rcl.itehow

it abounds with all good things, with gold, filver, and ftuft'a

of various kinds ; lor every hour fhips arrive in the port with

all things nccellkry for the ufe of man." Conftantinople is

at this day <jnc of the fincft cities in tho world by its fituation

and its port. It is frequently called t/j,i Por/, by way of

eminence. The profpcct from it is noblj. It abounds with

antiquities. The mofque of St. Sophia, once a Chriflian

church, is th()Ui;ht in fcin;c rclpccls to exceed in grandeur and

architecture St. Petcr';> at Rome. The city iiCelf i:. built in a

triangular f^rm, with the Seraglio Itanding 01 a point of one

of the angles, from whence there is a prolpcct of the delight-

ful roart of the Lefi'er Afia, which is not to be equalled. Both

the magnitude and population of Conftantinoplc have been

greatly exaggerated by credulous travellers. The bell authors

think that it does not contain above 800,000 inhabitants,

three- fourths of whom are faid to be (jrceiss and Armenians,

and the reft are J<.ws and Turks. Others fuppofe the inha-

bitants not to exceed 600,000.

As to the population, manners, religion, government,

revenues, Icar;ung, military (frcngth, commerce, and manu-
factures of the Turks, thcfe Icveral heads depending on the

fame principle^ all over the empire, fhall be mentioned under

Turkey in Afia.

ISLANDS belonging to TURKEY in EUROPE,
being Part of Antient Greece.

I
Shall mention thofe iflands chiefly for the ufe of fuch
readers as arc convcrfant with antient hiftory, of which

they make fo diftinguiflicd a part.

NEGROPONT, the antient Eubcea, ftretches from the

fouth-cait to the north-weft, and on tlic eaftern coaft of Achaia
pr Livadia. It is 90 miles long, and 25 broad. Here the

Turkifh ^allies lie. The tides on its coafts are irregular
i an4

^he ifland itfeif abounds in corn, wine, and frviit.

LEMNOS, lies on the north part of the Egean Tea or

Archipelago, and is almoft a fquare of 25 miles in length and
breadth. Though it produces corn and wine, yet its principal

fi.ches afifc from its mineral earth, fometimcs c;iUed tsrra Lemna
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icr

ox figillotn^ bccaufc it is fcaled up by the Turks, who receive

thtrctrom a conlitlt-rable revenue.

T K N E D OS, is rcmarkahlc only for its lying cppofitc to

filcl Troy, and its being n itioned by Virgil as the place

to which the Greeks retired and left the Trojans in a fatal

ftcurity,

SCYROS, is about 60 miles in circumference, and is

n.markablc chiefly for the remains 01 aniiquity which it con-

tains.

LESBOS, or MY TE LINE, is about 60 miles long,

?nd is famous (or the number of philorophcrs and poets it pro-

duced. The inhabitants were formerly noted for their prodi-

gality.

S C 1 O, or C H I O S, lies about 80 miles wefl of Smyrna,
and is about ico miles in circumference. This ifland, though
rocky and mountainous, produces excellent wine, but no
corn. It is inhabited by 100,000 Greeks, io,000 Turks,
and above 3,060 Latins. The inhabitants have manufactures

of filk, velvet, gold and filver ftuffs. The ifland likcwife

produces oil and filk, and the lentifu-tree, or maftic, from

which the government draws its chief revenue. The women
of this, and almofl: all the other Greek iflands, have in all

ages been celebrated for their beauty, and their perfons have

been the moil perfect models of fymmctry to painters and

itatuaries. They are not, however, renowned for their

modelty or virtue j and even the Greek nuns are faid to be

lavifli of their favours. Among the poets and hiftorians faid

to be born here, the inhabitants reckon Homer, and fhew a

little fquare houfc, which they call Homer's School. The
Greeks pay a capitation tax for the exercife of their religion

and laws; the rate of the hi:^hefl: rank is 10 crowns a-head,

the fecond three, and the meaneft two and a half, yearly.

S AM S, lies oppnfite to Ephefus, on the coaft of the Lefler

Afia, about fevcn miles from the continent. It is 30 miles

!t)ng and 15 broad. I'his ifland gave birth to Pvtha'roras,

and is inhabited by Greek Chiiftians, who are well treated

by the Turks, their mafters. The mufcadine Samian wine
is in high requeft ; and the ifland, belides, produces wool,
which they fell to the French ; oil, pomegranates, aiul filk.

This ifland is fuppofed to have been the native country of
Juno; and fome travellers think that \}\c ruins of her temple,

and of the antient city Samps, are the finell remains of anti-

quity in the Lev.mt.

To the fou'Ji of Samos lies PA^TMOS, about 20 miles in

pircumfcrencc, but fo barren and*dreary, that it may be called

arMk
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I!

H rock rath<-'r than an iflami It has, however, a coi-ivenlent

haven ; and the few Gioek monks who are upon the ifland,

fhew a cave where St. John is fappofed to have written the

Apocalypfo.

The CYC LADES iflanJs lie like a circle round Dclos,

the chief of them, which lies louth of the iilandis Mycone and

Tirfc, and altnoft midw.iy between t!:e continents of Afia

and Europe. Though Ddos is not above fix niiles in circum-

ference, it is one of the i noil cJcbrated of all the Grecian

iflands, as being the birth-place of Apollo and Diana, the

matrnificent ruins of whole temples a;c llill vifiblc. This

ifland is almofl: deftitute of inhabitants.

PAROS, lies between the iilands of Luxia and Melos.

Like all the other Gretk idands, it contains the moll llriking

and magnificent ruins of antiquity ; but is chiefly renowned

for the beauty and whitencfs of its marble.

CERIGO, or CYTHEREA, lies fouth-ea.fl of the

Morea, and is about 50 miles in circumference, but rocky and

mountainous, and chiefly remarkable for being the favourite

rcfidence of Venus.

SANTORIN, is one of the mod fouthermoft iflands in

the Archipelago, and was formerly called Califta, and afterwards

Thera. Though feemingly covered with pumice-fl:ones, yet,

through the induflry of the inhabitants, who are about

10,000, it produces barley and wine, with fome wheat. One
third of the people are of the Latin church, and fubje<Sl to

a popifh biihop. Near this ifland another arofe of the fame

name, from the bottom of the fea, in 1707. At the time of

its birth, there was an earthquake, attended with mofl; dread-

ful lightnings and thunders and boilings of the fea for feveral

days, fo that when if arolc out of the fea it was a mere vol-

cano, but the burnings foon ccafcd. It is about 200 feet

above the fea, and at the time of its firfl (^merging it was
about a mile broad and five miles in circumference, but it has

fince cncreafed. Several other iflands of the Archipelago

appear to have had the like oi'ginal, but the fea in their

neighbourhood is fo deep as not to be fathomed.

The famous ifland of R H O D E S is fituated in the 28th de-

gree of eafl: longitude, and 36 deg. 20 minutes north latitude,

about 20 miles fouth-wcR of the continent of Lefler Afia,

being»a"bout 50 miles long, and 25 broad. This ifland abounds
in wine, and many of the neceffaries of life, but the inha-

bitants import their corn from the neighbouring country.

The colofTus of brafs, which anciently ftood at the mouth of
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nerate from their anccftors as devotees td Venus j and Paplios,

the aiiticnt feat of pleafure and corruption, is one of the divi-

fions of the ifland. Richard I. king of England, fubdued

Cyprus, on account of its king's treachery ; and its royal title

was transferred tc Guy Lufignan, king of Jcrufalem, from

whence it paffcd to the Venetians, who ftill hold that empty

honour.

The iflands in the Ionian fea are, SAPIENZA, STI-
VALI, ZANTE, CEPHALONIA,SANTAMAURA,
CORFU, and others of ftnaller note, particularly I SOLA
DEL COMPARE, which would notdeferve mention, had

it not been the ancient Ithaca, the birth-place and kingdom

of Ulyfl'es. -• •

Thofe iflands in general are fruitful. Zante, belonging to

the Venetians, has a populous capital of the fame name, and

is a place of confiderable trade, efpecially in fruits. Corfu,-

which is the capital of that ifland, is a place of great ftrength,

and belongs likewife to the Venetians, who concern them-

felves very little about the welfare or government of thofe and

other iflands, fo that the inhabitants, who are generally

Greeks, bear a very indifferent character.

ASIA.
AS Afia exceeds Europe and Africa in the extent of its

territories, it is alfo fuperior to them in the ferenity of

its air, the fertility of its foil, the delicioufnefs of its fruits,

the fragrancy and balfamic qualities of its plants, fpices, and
gums ; the falubrity of its drugs ; the quantity, variety,

beauty, and value of its gems ; the richnefs of its metals,

and the finenefs of its filks and cottons. It was in Afia, ac-

cording to the facred records, that the Allwife Creator planted

the garden of Eden, in wWch he formed the firft man and

firft woman, from whom the race of mankind was to fpring.

Afia became again the nurfery of the world after the deluge,

whence the defcendants of Noah difperfed their various colonies

into all the other parts of the globe. It was in Afia that God
placed his once favourite people, the Hebrews, whom he
enlightned by revelations delivered by the prophets, and to

whom he gave the oracles of truth. It was here that the

great' and merciful work of our redemption was accompliflied

by his divine Son 5 and it was from hence that the light of

hif
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his glorious gofpel was carried with amazing rapidity into all

the known nations by his difciples and followers. Here the

firft Chriftian churches were founded, and the Chriftian faith

miraculoufly propagated and watered with the blood of innu-

merable martyrs. It was in Afia that the firft edifices were

reared, and the firft empires founded, while the other parts ,

of the globe were inhabited only by wild animals. On all

thefe accounts, this quarter claims a fupcriority over the reft j

but it muft be owned, that a great change hath happened in

that part of it called Turkey, which hath loft much of its

antient fplendor, and from tiie moft populous and beft culti-

vated fpot in Afia, is become a wild uncultivated defcrt. The
other parts of Afia continue much in their former condition,

the foil being as remaricable for its fertility, as moft of the

inhabitants for their indolence, effeminacy, and luxury. This
effeminacy is chiefly owing to the warmth of the climate,

though in fome meafure heightened by cuftom and education ;

and the fymptoms of it are more or lefs vifible, as the feveral

nations are feated nearer or farther from the north. Hence
the Tartars, who live near the fame latituJes with us, are as

brave, hardy, ftrong, and vigorous, as any European nation.

What is wanting in the robuft frame of their bodies among
the Chinefe, Mogul-Indians, and all the inhabitants of the

more fouthern regions, is in a great meafure made up to them
by the vivacity of their minds, and ingenuity in various kindsf

of workmanfliip, which our moft fkilful mechanics have in

vain endeavoured to imitate.

This vaft extent of territory was fucceffively governed in

antient times by the Affyrians, the Medes, the Perfians, and
the Greeks ; but the immenfe regions of India and China
were little known to Alexander or the conquerors of the

antient world. Upon the decline of thofe empires, great part

of Afia fubmitted to the Roman arms ; and afterwards, in

the middle ages, the fucceffors of Mahomet, or, as they were
ufually called, Saracens, founded in Afia, in Africa, and in

Europe, a more extenfive empire than that of Cyrus, Alex-
ander, or even the Roman when in its height of power. The
Saracen greatnefs ended with the death of Tamerlane ; and
the Turks, conquerors on every fide, took pofi'effion of the

middle regions of Afia, which they ftill enjoy. Befides the

countries poffeffed by the Turks and Rufiiians, Afia contains

at prefent three powerful empires, the Chinefe, the Mogul,
and the Perfian, upon which the leffer kingdoms and fove-

reignties of Afia generally depend. The prevailing form of
government in this divifion of the globe is abfolute monarchy.
If any of them can be faid to enjoy forae fliare of liberty, it

il
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is the wandering tribes, as the Tartars and Arabs. Many of
the Afiatic nations, when the Dutch firft came among them,

could not conceive how It was poflible for any people to live

under any other form of government than that of a defpotic

monarchy. Turkey, Arabia, Perfia, part of Tartary, and

part of India, profcfs Mahometifm. The Perfian and Indian

Mahometans arc of the fc6l of Haii, and the others of that

of Omar ; but both own Mahomet for their law-giver, and

the Koran for their rule of filth and life. In the other parts

of Tartary, India, China, Japan, and the Afiatic iflands,

they are generally heathens and idolaters. Jev/s are to be

found every where in Afia. Chriflianity, though planted

here with wonderful rapidity by the apofties and primitive

fathers, fuitcred nn almoll total eclipfe by the conqucfts of

the Saracens, and afterwards of the Turks. Incredible indeed

have been the hazards, perils, and fufferings of popifh mif-

lionaries, to propagate their doiSlrines in the moft diftant

regions, and among the groflcfl: idolaters ; but their labours

have hitherto failed of fuccefs, owing, in a great meafure, to

the avarice and profiipacy of the Europeans, who rcfort thi-

ther in fearch of v/caith and dominion.

The principal languages fpoken in Afia are, the modern
Greek, the Tuikilh, the Ruflian, the Tartarian, the Perfian,

the Arabic, the Malayan, the Chinefe, and the Japanefe.

The European languages are alfo fpoken upoa the coalts of

India and China.

The continent of Afia is fituated between 25 and 180
degrees of eaft longitude, and between the equator and 80
degrees of north latitude. It is about 4740 miles in length,

from the Dardanels on the weft, to the eaftcrn fliore of Tar-
tary ; and about 4380 miles in breadth, from the moft

fouthern part of Malacca, to the moft northern cape of Nova
Zembla. It is bounded by the P'rozen Ocean on the north ;

on the weft it is feparated from Africa by the Red Sea, and

from Europe by the Levant or Mediterranean, the Archipe-

lago, the Hellefpont, the fea of Marmora, the Bofjjhorus,

tha Black Sea, the river Don, and a line drawn from it to

the river Tobol, and from thence to the river Oby, which
falls into the Frozen Ocean. On the eaft. It Is bounded by
tlie Pacific Ocean, or South-Sea, which feparates It from
America ; and on the fouth, by the Indian Ocean ; fo that

it Is almoft furrounded by the fea. The principal regions

which divide this country are as follow.
. ,,, , , - 1
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Nations.

I'Rufliaii

I'Chincf-

I Imlcpcndant

Length. Oreadth. Chief cities.
Dift. & bearing

front London,

rhe bounds ot thcfe

parts are unlimited,

each power piifliingl—'.y
''"

on his conquefts ^'^^.^^^^^^^
far as he on.

Tobolfkoi

Chynian
ai6o N. E.

4480 N. E.

3780 E.

2800 E.

43io S. E.

i 3720 S. E,

Diff. of time
fromLondon

4 10 bef.

8 4 hef.

5 40 bef.

4 36 bef.

Ui^irbick or

|Mefcpotamia

iTiircomnnia

I Georgia

560 1 310 Bagdad 2160 S. E.

360 300 E»/.Lium

* » • Yiviiii 19 lo E,

7 24 bL-f.

5

6

J

if) b,.f.

_-_4

20

bc-1.
«.

!)..-f.

2 S-t b':f.

2 TO l.ef.

2 -4 bet.

I aS bef.

^ 56 bef.

~ 44 bef.

Religions.

Chrift. & Pag.

Pagans

Pagans

Pagans

'agans

Mah. & Pag.

Pagan:

Mahomttivris

1. 10 bi:

ivlahometans

Chrifl.&:Mah

Chrift^&Mah

Mahometans
"\ Mahome-

I
tans, with

>fomc few

1 Chridians

Itheiflands of Afia (except Cyprus, aliepdy defcribed, in the Levant, belonging

J the Turks) lie in the Pacific or Ealtern Ocean, and the Indian Seas, of which
kprincip.il, where the Europeans trade or have fettlements, are

Trade with Or Belong to,

Dutch
Spain

China
Spain
Dutch
Dutch
Dutch
Dutch
Dutch
All nations

Englifh and Dutch
Dutch
All nations

Dutch
All nations

Engiiih

Illands. •'

; Inpancffi idcii —. . ^- —
; LaJroncs — _ _ —

.

Philippines — — —

i

; Molucca, "r Clove iflts, — —
jRanda, or Nutmey iflts, — —

jiboyna f furroundinizthe

Icbcs

|olo, kz.

Borneo — —

r Hirroundingthe -j
—

s Molucca and > —
i Banda illcs 3 —

r Borneo — —
Sunda iftcs i Sumatra — —

t Java, Sec. — —
le Andaman and Nicobar illts

}-lon

|c Maldives

Towns.
Jcddo —
Guam —
'I'ai-cunn-fou

Manilla —
Vifloria Fort

Lantor —
Amboyna
Iviacu'iiir —
Gilolo —
Borneo, Caytongee

Achcn, Ben'joolcn

Balavi.i, Bar-tam

Andam.'.n, I^icobar

Car.dy

Cari.icn —
Bombay

IcKiirile iflcs, and ibofe in the fea of Kamptfchatza, lately difcovered

by the Ruflians, Ruflja.—
I f • '- -^ -
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AND EXTENT.
Den-ites.

C 27 and 46 eaft lo'ngitude.

^28
"''

Situation
Miles.

Length 1000 ^ 1 .

Ureadth 800 J ^ " ^ 28 and 45 north latitude.

Boundaries.JTTjiOUNDIlD by the Black Sea and

J^ Circafiia, on the north ; by Perfia, on
the eaftj by Araiiu and the Levant Sea, on the foutii ) and

\ by
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by the Archipelago, the Hellefpont, and Propontis, which
feparate it from Europe, on the weft.

Divifions. Subdivifions. Chief towns.

fi. Eyraco Arabic or) C D<»/r jh j

I
Chnldea - j {

Bo^ora and Bagdat.

The eaftern

provinces are

2. Diarbec or

potamia

3-

C Diarbec, Orfa,

1 Mouibul.

Mefo- 1

-Curdirtaji^ or Afly-

J | ^.^^^^^ ^^^ g^^^.^^

Turcomaniaor Ar- 1 f- ^ j tr

jncuia - _}|ErzerumandVan.

Georgia, inchiding

Amarchia and Gonie.

Natolia, or the

Leffer Afia,

on the well,

i

Mengrclia and Ima
rctta, and part of

C'ircaffia —
1. Natolia Proper

2. Amafia —

'i

3- AladuHa —

{
4. Caramania -—

Eaft of the Le
vant Sea,

{
Syria, with Paleftine,

or the Holy Land

HBurfa, Nici, Smyrna,
and Ephefus.

H Amafia, Trapezond,
and Sinope.

i < Ajazzo and Marat.

i ^ Satalia and Teraflb.

T r Aleppo, Antioch, Da-

( J mafcus, Tyre, Sidon,

ri Tripoli, Scanderoon,

J ^ and Jerufalem.

Mountains.] Thefe are famous in facrcd as well as

prophane writings. The moft remarkable are, Olympus
;

Taurus and Anti-taurus j Caucafus and Arrarat ; Lebanon ;

and Hermon.
Rivers.] The fame may be obferved of the rivers, which

are the Euphrates ; Tigris j Orantes j Meander j Sarabat

;

Kara j and, Jordan.

Air and climate.] Though both are delightful in the

utmoft degree, and naturally falubrious to the human confti-

tution, yet fuch is the equality with which the Author of

nature has difpenfed his benefits, that Turkey, both in Eu-
rope and Afia, is often vifited by the plague ; a frightful

fcourge of mankind, wherever it takes place, but here doubly

deftrudtive, from the native indolence of the Turks, and

their fuperftitious belief in predeftination, which prevents

them from ufing precaution to defend themfelves againft this

calamity.
*

Soil and produce.] As this country contains the moft

fertile provinces of Afia, I need fcarcely inform the reader

that it produces all the luxuries of life in the utmoft abun-

dance.

..-t;
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dince, notwithftanding the indolence of its ownTs, Raw
fillc, corn, wine, oil, honey, (Vuit of every fpecics, coH^le,

myrrh, franicinccnic, and odoriferous plants and drains, :ir«

natives here ahnoft without culture, which i:; pr.icUftd chtyfly

by Greek and Armenian Chrifli.uis. The olives, citrons,

lemons, oranges, iigs, and dates, produced in thofe pi-ovinces,

arc highly delicious, and in fuch plenty, that they colt the

inhabitants a mere triilc, and it is faiil, in fomc plr.ccs no-

thing. Their afpara'juy is ol'tcn as lar^^c as a man',s leg. and

their grapes far exceed tliofe of other countries in largenefs. In

jfliort, nature has brought all her produdlions here to the

highefl; perfe.'Hon.

Animal PRouucrioNS 1 'J'h* fame may be faiil of their

BY SEA AN'D i.ANi). 3 animals. The breed of the 'J 'ur-

kifli and Arabian horfes, the latter cfpecially, arc valuable

beyond any in the world, an 1 have confiderablv improved that

of the EnL!;lif!i. We kn w of no quadrupeds that are peculiar

to thofe countries, but they contain all that are nccejl'ary for

thf ufe of mankind. Camels are here in much rcqucft, from
their ftrength, their agility, and, above all, their moder.itiou

ij) eating aiid drinking;, which is greater than that of any other

known animal. T'heir nuincrou'i herds of goats furnilh the

materials for their camblets. Their kids and ilieep are cxcjui-

fite eating, and ar-c faid t > furpaf;, in flavour and talte, thofe

of Europe ; but their other butchers meat, beef particularly,

is not fo fine.

As to birds, they have wild fowl in vart: perfection ; their

oftriches are well known by tihcir tall n;'fs, ftupidity, and hcavi-

nefs. 'I'hc Roman epicures prized no fifli except lampreys,

mullcti!, and oyfters, but thoib that were found in Afia.

Mktai.s an'd minerals.] This country contains all the

metals that are to be found in the richeit kingdoms and pro-

vinces of Europe ; and its nudiciiial Iprings and baths exceed

thole of p.ny in the known world.

Of TF^R TURKS in EUROPE and ASIA.

PoPULATiON-, INHABITANTS, 1 fX^ H E f)Opulation of

MANNERS, CUSTOMS AND/ _|_ this great country

DIVERSIONS. J 'is by no means equal
cither to its extent or fertility, nor have the heft geographers

been able to afccnain it, becaufe of the uncertamty of its

limits. It certainly is not fo p-reat 33 it was before the Chri-
itian aera, or even under the Roman emperors ; owing to

various cauf s, and above all, to the tyranny under which the
natives live, and their polygamy, which is undoubtedly art

Vol. II. N enemy
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enemy to population, as may be evinced from many reafons,

and particularly becaufe the Greeks and Armenians, among
whon it is not pradlifcd, are incomparably more prolific than

the Turks, notwithftanding the rigid fubjedlion in which they

arc kept by the latter. The plague is another caufe of depo-

pulaiion. The Turkifh emperor, however, has more fubjedt^

than any two European princes.

As to the inhabitants, they are generally well made and

robuft men : v/hcn young their complexions are fair, and their

faces handfome ; their hair and eyes are black or dark brown,

The women, when young, are commonly handfome, but they

generally look old at thirty. In their demeanour, the Turks
are ratiier hypochondriac, grave, fedate, and paffive j but

when agitated by paflion, furious, raging, ungovernable ; big

with diflimulation, jealous, fufpicious, and vindidive beyond

conception : in matters of religion, tenacious, fuperftitious,

and niorofe. Though uncapable of much benevolence, or

even humaiiity with regard to Jews, Chriftians, or any who
dift'er from them in religious matters, they are not devoid of

fecial affections for thofe of their own religion. But intereft

is their fupreme good, and when that comes in competition,

all ties of religion, confanguinity, or friendftiip, ;ire fpeet^ily

diflblved. The morals of the Afiatic Turks are far preferable

to thofe of the European. They are hofpitable to ftrangers
j

and the vices of avarice and inhumanity reign chiefly among
their great men. They are Ukewifc faid to be charitable to

one another, and punctual in their dealings. Their charity

and public fpirit is moft confpicuous in their building caravan-

feras or places of entert inment on roads that are deftitute of

accommodations, for the refrefliment of poor pilgrims or tra-

vellers. With the fame laudable view, they fearch out the

beft fprings, and dig wells, which in thofe countries is a lux-

ury to weary travellers. The Turks fit crofs-legged upon
mats, not only at their meals but in company. Their ideas,

except what they acquire from opium, are fimple and confined,

feldom reaching without the walls of their own houfes, where
they fit converfing with their women, drinking coffee, fmoak-

ing tobacco, or chewing opium. They have little curiofity

to be informed of the ftate of their own, or any other country.

If a vificr, bafhaw, or other officer, is turned out, or flrangled,

they fay no more on the occafion, than that there will be a

new vifier or governor, feldom enquiring into the rcafon of

fhe difgrace of the former minifler. They are perfe6l flrangers

to wit and agreeable converfation. They have few printed

books, and fddcm read any other than the Alcoran, and the

J comments
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comments upon it. Nothing is negociated in Turkey without
prefents ; and here juftice may be bought and fold.

The Turks dine about eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and
they fup at five in the winter and fix in the fummer, and this,

is their principal meal. Among the great people, their difhes

are ferved Up one by one j but they have neither knife nor

fork, and they are not permitted by their religion to ufe gold

or filver fpoons. Their vi£luals are always high feafoned.

Rice is the common food of the lower fort, fometimes it is

boiled up with gravy ; but their chief difh is pilau, which i?

mutton and fowl boiled to rags, and the rice being boiled,

quite dry, the foup is high feafoned, and poured upon it.

They drink water, Iherbet, arid coffee j and the only debauch,

they know is in opium, which gives them fenfations refembling

thofe of intoxication. Guefls of high rank fometimes have

their beards perfumed by a female Have of the family. They
are temperate and fober from a principle of their religion,

which forbids them the ufe of wine; though in private many
of them indulge themfelves in the ufe of llrong liquors.

Their common falutation is by an inclination of the head,

and laying their right hand on their breaft. They fleep, ii^

linen waiftcoats and drawers, upon mattreflies, and cover

themfelves with a quilt. Few or none of the confiderable

inhabitants of this vaft empire have any notion of walking of

riding either for health or diverfion. The moft religious

among them find, however, fufficient exercife when they

conform themfelves to the frequent oblations, prayers, and
rites prefcribed them by Mahomet.
Their adive diverfions confift in fliodting at a mark, ot

tilting it with darts, at which they are very expert. Some of
their great men are fond of hunting, and take the field with
numerous equipages, which are joined by their inferiors ; but
this is often done f r political purpofes, that they may know*
the ftrength of their dependants. Within doors, the chefs

Ordraiight-board are their ufual amufements ; and if they play

at chance games, they never bet money, that being prohibited

by the Alcoran.

Dress.] The men fhave their heads^ leaving a lock oh
the crown, and wear their beards long. They cover their

heads with a turban, and never put it ofl:' but when they fleep.

Their fliirts ^e without collar or Wriftbarid, and over them
they throw a long veft, which they tie with a lalh, and over
the veft they wear a loofe gown fomewhat fhorter. Their
breeches, or drawers, are of a piece with their ftockings ;

^nd inftead of fhocs they wear flippers, which they put off

N a when
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when they enter a temple or houfe. They fufFrr no Chri-

ftians, or other people, to wear white turbans, The drefs

of the women differs little from that of the men, omy they

wear fiitrciud caps upon their neads with horns fomelhing like

ii mitre, ;ind wear tlieir hair down. Wlicn they appear

abroad they are fo mufiicd lip as not to br known by their

neareft relations. Sueh of the women ns aie virtuous irakc

no ufe of paint to heighten their beauty, or to difguilc their

complexion, but they often tinge their hanils and feet vvicii

henna, which gives them a deep ytlh-w. The men i7)ai'.e v.{i:

of the fame cxjiedient to colour th( ir beards.

Marriages.] MarriagLs in this country are chiefly i^c -;-

ciaf.cd by the ladies. \S'hen the teims are agreed upon, the

brideoroom pays down a fum of money, a licence s taken

out from the c:.dc, or proper mogiftrate, and the parties rre

married. The barg.nn is celebrated, as in other nations, wuh
mirth and jollity, and the money is generally employed in

furnifliing the houfe of the young couple. A m.an m;:y m.arry

as many v/oir.en as he can maintain, but under the reltnclion

of a cenforial power, to prevent too griMt a plurality of wives.

Befidcs their wives, the v/cr.ltl-.y Turks keep a kind of Semglio

of women ; bur all thcfe indulgcncies are fometimes infuffi-

cient to gratify their unnatural defire-;.

Funerals.] The burials of ihc Turks arc c'ecent. The
corpff; is atteiuhd by the r< lation;-, chanti^ g paliagcs fro'^., the

Koran ; and alti r being depoi.ted in a moUjue (for fo they

call their temples) they arc buried in a field, by the iman or

prieflr, v/ho pronounces a funeral fermon at the time of the

interment. The m.ale relations exprefs their forrow by ahiis

and prayers ; the women, by decking the tomb on ceitain

days with flowers and green leaves ; and in mou ning for a

hultand, they wear a particular head-drefs, and leave off all

finery for twelve months.

RiiLiGioN.] The eftablifhcd religion is that of the Maho-
metan, fo called from Mahomet, the author of it ; fome ac-

count of which the reader will find in the foUowino; hiitf^ry of

Arabia, the native country of that impoflor. "['he Turks
profefs that of the fc6l of Omar ; but thefe are fplit into as

many feftaries as their neighbours the Chriftians. "I'here is

no ordination among their clergv, any pcrlon mav be a prieft

that pleafes to take the h;ibit and perform the functions of his

order, and may lay down his office when he pleafes. Their
chief prieft or mufti fecms to ' ave great power in tiic fh'.f\

Ecclesiastical institutions / The TurLiih govcrh-

OF CHRISTIANS. ( mcpt having formed

thefe into part of its fiuanccs, they arc tolerated where they

are
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arc moft profitable ; but the hardlbips impofcd upon the Greek
church are fuch, as muft always dilpofc that people to favour

any revolution of government. Jcrufalem, Alexandria, and

Antioch, arc patriarchates j and their heads arc indulged, ac-

cording as they pay for their privilege, with a civil as well

as an ecclefiafliical authority over their votaries. The fame

may be faid of the Nei'lorian and Armenian patriarchs ; and

every gre.u city that can pay for the privilege has its arch-

bifliop or bifhop.

Language.] The radical languages of this empire are

the Sclavonian, which feems to have been the mother tongue

of the anticnt Turks ; the Greek modernized, but ftill bear-

ing a relation to the old language ; tiie Arabic, and the

Syriac, a dialect of which is rtill fpoken. A fpecimcn of the

modern Greek follows in their Paternofler :

Pater hcmas^ opios ij'j ees tos ouranous : hagia Jihito to onoma

foil : 7ia crti hr hafdia fou : to tbclema Jm na genetez. itzon en te

gc^ OS is ton ouranon : to ptfo?!;} hemas doze hemas jemorcn : keeji

choraf: hemes ta cr:r)iata hcmon it%one^ kee hemas fichorafomen

ekinous opou : mas adikoimka: men ternes hanuis is to piraJ?nQ, alia

fofon hemas apo to kaxo. Amen.
Lf.arning and learned men.] I know of none among

the Turks, who profefs a fovereign contempt for our le:irning.

Greece, which was the native country of genius, arts, and

fciences, prodices at pre en t, befides Turks, numerous bands

of Chriftian bi/hf^ps, piicffs, and monks, who in general are

as ignorant as the Turks theirfelves, and are divided into

various ahiurd fe£ts of what they call Chriftianity.

Antiq^jities and cuRiosniEs, 7 Thefe are fo various,

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL, i that they have fur-

nifhed matter for many voluminous publications, and others

are appearing every day. Tiiofc countries contained all that

was rich and magnificent in architecture', and fculpture, and
neither the barbarity of the Turks, nor the depredations they

have fuirered. from the Europeans, feem to have diminifhed

their number. 'Ihey arc more or left, perfect, according to

the air, ioil, or climate, in which they iland, and all of

them bear deplorable marks of nc^lcft. Many of the fincft

temples are converted into Turkifh mofques, or Greek chur-
ches, and are more disfigured than thofe which remain in

ruins. Amidft fuch a plenitude of curiofities, all that can
be done here is to feledl foivic of the molt ftriking; and I

(hall begin with Balbec and Palmyra, which form the pride

of all antiquity.

Balbec is fituated on a rifmg plain, between Tripoli in

Syria and Damafcus, and is the Heliopoiis of Cselo Syria. Its

N 3 remains
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remains of antiquity difplay, according to the beft judges,

the boldeft plian that ever was attempted in architefture. Thd
portico of the temple of Heliopolis is inexpreffibly fuperb,

though disfigured by two Turkilh towers. The hexagonal

court behind it, is now known only by the magniificence of
' its ruins. Their walls were adorned with Corinthian pilafters

and ftatues, and it opens into a quadrangular court of the

fame tafte and grandeur. The great temple to which this

leads, is now fo ruined, that it is known only by an entabla-

ture, fupported by nine lofty columns, each confifting of

three pieces joined together, by iron pins, without cement.

Some of thofe pins are a foot long, and a foot in diameter,

and the fordid Turks are daily at work to deftroy the columns,

for the fake of the iron. A fmall temple is ftill flanding,

with a pedeftal of eight columns in front, and fifteen in flank,

and every where richly ornamented with figures in alto relief,

cxprefling the heads of gods, heroes, and emperors, and part

of the antient mythology. To the weft of this temple is

another, of a circular form^ of the Corinthian and Ionic

order, but disfigured with Turkifli mofques and houfes. The
other parts of this antient city are proportionably beautiful

and flupendous.

Various have been the conjectures concerning the founders

of thofe immenfe buildings. The inhabitants of Afia afcribe

them to Solomon, but fome make them fo modern, as the

time of Antoninus Pius. Perhaps they are of different aeras,

and though that prince, and his fucceffors, may have rebuilt

fome part of then, yet the boldnefs of their architedlure,

the beauty of their ornaments, and the flupendous execution

of the whole, feem to fix their foundation to a period before

the Chriftian aera, but without mounting to the times of the

Tews, or the Phenici.ns, who probably knew little of the

Greek ftile, in building and ornamenting. Balbec is at pre-
' fent a little city, encompafled with a wall. The inhabitants,

who are about 5000 in number, live in or near the circular

temple, in houfes built out of the antient ruins. A free-

ftone quarry, in the neighbourhood, furnifhed the ftones for

the body of the temple, and one of the ftones, not quite

detached from the boitom of the quarry, is 70 feet long, 14

broad, and 14 feet five inches deep, and reduced to our mea-

iure is 1
1 35 tons. A coarfe white marble quarry, at a greater

diftance, furnifhed the ornamental parts.

Palmyra, or as it was called by the antients, Tadmor in

the Defart, is fituated in the wilds of Arabia Petraea, about

31^ deg, N. lat. and 200 miles to the fouth-eaft of Aleppo. It

is approached through a narrow plain lined as it were with

4
.. •
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the remains of antiquify, and opening all at once, the eye is

prefented with the moft ftriking objcdti) that arc to be found in

the world. The temple of the Sun lies in ruins, but the

accefs to it i? diiough a vaft number of beautiful Corinthian

columns of white marble, the grandeur and beauty of which

can only be known by the plates of it, which have been

drawn, and publifhed by Mr. Wood, who, with his friends,

paid it a vifu fome years ago. purpofely to preferve fome re-

membrance of fuch a curiofity. As thofe drawings or copies

from them are now common, we mufl: refer the reader to

them, cfpecially as he can form no very adequate ideas of

the ruins, from the printed relation. Superb arches, amazing
columns, a colonade extending 4000 feet in length, termi-

nated by a noble maufoleum, temples, fine porticos, peri-

ftyles, intercolumniations, and entablatures, all of them in

the higheft flile, and finiflied with the moft beautiful materials,

appear on all hands, but fo difperfed and disjointed, that it

is impoffible from them to form an idea of the whole when
perfed. Thofe ftriking ruins are contrafted by the miferable

huts of the wild Arabs, who refide in or near them.

Nothing but ocular proof could convince any man, that

fo fuperb a city, formerly 10 miles in circumference, could

cxift in the midft of traiSts of barren uninhabitable fands. No-
thing however is more certain, than that Palmyra was for-

merly the capital of a great kingdom j that it was the pride

as well as the emporium of the eaftern world, and that its

merchants dealt with the Romans, and the weftern nations,

for the merchandizes and luxuries of India and Arabia. Its

prefent altered fituation, therefore, can be accounted for only

by natural caufes, which have turned the moft fertile tra6ls

into barren defarts. The Afiatics think that Palmyra, as

well as Balbec, owes its original to Solomon, and in this

they receive fome countenance from facred hiftory. In pro-

fane hiftory it is not mentioned before the time of Marc An-
thony, and its moft fuperb buildings, are thought to be of

the lower empire, about the time of Gallienus.

Odenathus, the laft king of Palmyra, was highly carefled

by that emperor, and even declared Auguftus. His widow
Zenobia reigned in great glory for fome time, and Longinu5,

the celebrated critic, was her fecretary. Not being alile to

brook the Roman tyranny, fhe declared war againft the em-
peror Aurelian, who took her prifoner, led her in triumph to

Rome, and butchered her principal nobility, and among
others, the excellent Longlnus. He afterwards deftroyed her

city, and maflacred its inhabitants, but expended large fums

put of Zcnobia's treafures in repairing the temple of the Suty

N 4 the
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il'.c mrijtftic ruins of which liavc been mentioned. This, it

nnift be acknowledged, is but a very lame account of that

celebrated city ; nor cio any of the Pain^yrene infcriptlons

reach above the Chriilian a^ra, thou<j;h there can be no doubt

that the city itfclf is of much higher antiquity. The emperor

jullinian ii.ade i'ome efiurts to rcliorc it to \tb auticnt fplendor,

but without efitct, for it dwindled by degrees to its prefcnt

wretched (late. It lias been obferved very juilly, th.it its

aicliitechire, and the prc/portions of its colunuis, arc by no

means equal in purity to thoi'e of llalbec.

Nothing; c.n be more futilj, than the boafled antiquities

il'icvvn by tlie Cjrcek and Armenian pricfts in and near Jirufa-

lem, which is well known to have Iseen fo often razed to the

ground, and rebuilt anew, tli;'.t no fcene of our Saviour's life

and I'ufrcring-, can be alccrtalned, and yet thofe ecclefiaftics

fubfilt by tiieir forgeries, and pretending to guide travellers to

every i]'f()t meiitioned in the Old and New Tellament. Thtiy

arc, it ii true, under fevcre contril-utions to the Turks, but

the trade Hill j^ocs on though iv.uch diminiflied in its profits.

The chi:rch of the Holy Sepulchre, as it is called, faid to be

built by Helena, mother to Conflantinc the Great, is ftill

ilanding, and of tolerable good architec^ture, but its difVerent

divifion-', and the diipofilions made round it, are chiefly cal-

culated to fupport the i'orgeries of its keepers. Other chur-

ches, built by the fame lady, are found in Paleftine j but the

country is fo altered in its appearance and qualities, that it is

one of the n oft d^fpicable of any in Afia, and it is in vain

for a jr.odcrn traveller to attempt to trace in it any veftiges

of the kingdom of David and Solomon.
Mecca and iviedina are curiofitics only through the fuper-

fi.',tb>n of the Mahometans. Their buildings are mean, wlicn

compaicd to Euiopean houfcs or chuixhcs; and even the tem-
ple or A'lecea, in point of architecture, makes but a forry

appearance, though ercc^ted on the fpot where the great pro-

phet is faid to have been born. The fame may be laid of the

mofque at AJeoina, where that impoilor was buried ; fo that

the vaif funis fpent yearly by Mahometan pilgrims, in vifiting

thofe place;;, r.;e undoubtedly converted to temporal ufes. I

f}i:\ll no': c.muie the reader with any accounts of the fpot which
is faid to have forn^eJ Paradife, and to have been fituated be-

tween the river;; Euphrates and Tigris, where there are fome
tracts which und^jubtediy deferve that name. The dilTercnt ruins,

Ibme of them inexp/reilibiy magnificent, that are to be found in

thofe imnicnre regions, cannot be appropriated v-'ith any cer-

tainty to tlieir or: iinai h.unders ; fo great is the ignorance in

.which they have ben buried forthcfe thoufand \ears pafc. It

is indeed cafy to pioiiuuncc y.'hci'ier the ililc of their buildings
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are Greek, Roman, or Saracen, but all other informaCioa

iniifl come from their infcriptions.

The neighbourhood of Smyrna (now called Ifmlr) contains

many valuable antiquities, but it cannot be imagined that a

learned man could devote his whole life to explain them. Thfc

fune may be laid of Aleppo, and a number of other place?

celebrated in antiquity, and now known only by geographical

obfcrvations. Tiie Teat of old Troy cannot be diftinguiflied

by the fmallcfl vcftige, and is known only by its lying oppo-

fite to the iflc of Tenedos, and the name of a brook, which
the poets magnified into a wonderful river. A temple of

marble built ui honour of Auguftus Csefar, at MilafTo in

Caria, and a few ftrudlures of the fame kind, in the neigh-

bourhood, are aniong the antiquities that are ftill entire.

Three theatres of white marble, and a noble circus near

Laodicea, have fiffcred very little from time or barbarifm,

and feme travellers think that they difcern the ruins of the

celebrated temp c of Diana, near Ephcfus.

Provinces, chief cities, t Thefe are very numerous,
MOSQUES, AND OTHER > and at the fame time very

BUiLDiNos. J infignificant, becaufe they

have little or no trade, and are greatly decayed from their

aiuient grandeur. Scanderoon flands upon the fite of Old
Alexandria, but it-^is now almofl depopulated. Superb re-

mains of antiquity are found in its neighbourhood. Aleppo,

however, prekrves a rtipectable rank among the cities of the

Afiatic Turkey. It is ftill the capital of Syria, and is fuperior

in its buildings and convenjencics to moft of the Turkifh
cities. Its houfes, as uiual in the Eaft, confift of a large

court, with a dead wall to the fheet, an arcade or piazza

runnin-.^ round it, pave! with marble, and an elegant foun-

tain of the fame in the mid'He. Aleppo, and its fuburbs, arc

fevcn miles in compafs, ai^l contain 235,000 inhabitants, of

whom 30,000 are Chriltians, and 50QP are Jews. It is fur-

niihcd with mofl of the conveniencies of life, excepting good
water, within the walls, and even that is fupplied by an aque-

duct, fiid to have been ereded by the emprefs Helena. Their
gardens are plcafant, being laid out in vineyards, olive, fig,

and piftachio trees, but the country round is rough and bar-

ren. Foreip-n merchants are numerous here, and tranfadt

tneir bufinefs in caravanferas, or large fquare buildings, con-

taining their warc-houfes, lodging-rooms, and comptin.;;;-

houi'es. This city abounds in neat, and fome of thcin n-;i\;-

nificent mofques, public bagnios, which are very rcfreihrng,

and bazars, or m\rket-places, which are foraicJ into long,

Jiarrowf covered ftreet;;, with little Hiops, as in cthvr pari;- ot

tae
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the Eaft. Their cofFcc is excellent, and confidcred by the

Turks as a high luxury, and their fweetmeats and fruits arc

fJclicious. European merchants live here in greater fplendor

tnd fafety than in any other city of the Turkish empire,

which is owing to particular capitulations with the Porte.

The Englifh, French, and Dutch, have confuls, who are

much refpe£led, and aji^pear abroad, the Englifh cfpecially,

with marks of diftin<Stion.

The heat of the country make* it convenient for the inha-

bitants to fleep in the open air, here and over all Arabia, and

tnany other parts of tlie Eaft ; for wh'ch renfon their houfes

are flat on the top. This pracftice accounts for the early

acquaintance thofe nations had with aftronomy, and the mo-
tions of the heavenly bodies, and explains ibme parts of the

holy fcripture. As the Turks arc very uniform in their way
of living, this account of Aleppo may give the reader an idea

of the other Turkifh cities.

Bagdat, built upon the Tygris, is the capital of the ancient

Chaldca, and was once the metropolis of the califate, under

the Saracens, the moft powerful monarchy in the earth.

Bagdat retains but few marks of its ancient grandeur. It

is rudelv fortified, but the conveniency of its fituation renders

it one of the feats of the Turkifh government, and has dill a

confidcrable trade, being annually vif;ted by the Smyrna,
Aleppo, and wcftcrn caravans.

Antient Aflyria is now called the Turkifh Curdiftan, tho'

part of it is fubjedi to the Pcrfians. The capital is Curdiftan ;

the ancient Niniveh being now a heap of ruiiLS. Curdiftan is

iaid t9 be for the mofl part cut out of a mountain, and is the

lefidencc of a viceroy, or beglerbeg. Orfa, formerly EdefTa,

is the capital of the fine province of Mefopotamia. It is now
a mean place, and chiefly fupported by a manufadure of

Turkey leather.

Georgia, or Gurgiflan, though fubje£l to the Turks, is

chiefly peopled by Christians, a brave, warlike race of men,
and now at war with the Mahometans. Their capital, Teflis,

is a handfome city, and makes a fine appearance, its inhabi-

tants being about 30,000. The Georgians in general are by
feme travellers faid to be the handfomeil people in the world j

and fome think that they early received the pradice of inocu-

lation for the fmall-pox. They make no fcruple of felling

and drinking wines in their capital, and other towns ; and
their valour has procuied them many diftinguifhing liberties

and privileges.

The ancient cities of Damafcus, Tjrc, and Sidon, flill

retain part of their former u-ade. Damaffcus is called Sham,
and
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^nd the approach to it by the river is incxpreflibly beautiful,

it contains a fine mofque, which was formerly a Chriftian

church. It ftill is famous for its fteel works, fuch as fword
blades, knives, and the like j the excellent temper of which
js faid to be owing to a quality in the water. The inhabi-

tants ftill manufadhire thofe beautiful filks, called Damafics

from their city, and carry on a confidcrable traffic in raw and

worked filk ; rofe-water, extracted fnim the famous damafk
rofcs, fruits and wine. The neighb:^uihood of this city is

ftill beautiful, efpecially to the Turks, who delight in ver-

dure and gardens. Sidon, which likewife lies within* the an-

tient Phenicia, has ftill fome trade, and a tolerable harbour.

Tyre, now called Sur, about 20 miles diftant from Sidon, fo

famous formerly for its rich dye, is now only inhabited by a

few miferable fiftiermen, who live in the ruins of its ancient

grandeur.

Natolia, or Afia Minor, comprehending the antient pro-

vinces of Lydia, Pamphylia, Pifidia, Lycoania, Cilicia, Cap-
padocia, and Pontus, or Amafia ; all of them territories cele-

brated in the Greek and Roman hiftory, are now, through

the Turkifli indolence and tyranny, either forfalcen, or a

theatre of ruins. The fites of antient cities arc ftill dif-

cernible, and fo luxurious is nature in thofe countries, that

in many places flie triumphs over her forlorn condition. The
felfifh Turks cultivate no more land than maintain themfelves,

and their gardens and fummer-houfes fill up the circuit of
their moft flouriihing cities. The moft judicious travellers,

upon an attentive furvey of thofe countries, fully vindicate all

that has been faid by facred and profane writers of their

beauty, ftrength, fertility, and population. Even Paleftine

and Judxa, the moft defpicable at prefent of all thofe coun-
tries, lies buried within the luxuries of its own foil. The
Turks feem particularly fond of reprefenting it in the moft

dreadful colours, and have formed a thoufand falfehoods con-
cerning it, which being artfully propagated by fome among
ourfelves, have impofed upon weak Chriftians *. Whether

thofe

* The late reverend Dr. Sh:^.w, proftfTor of Greek at Oxford, who feems to have

examined that country with an uncommon degree of accuracy, and was qualified by

the foundeft philofophy, to make the molt juft obfcrvations, fays, that was the

Holy Land as well cultivated as in former times, it would be more fertile than the

very bed parts of Syria and Phofnicia, becaufe the foil is generally much richer,

and, every thing confidered, yields larger crops. Therefore the' bairenncfs, fays

he, of wiiich fome authors complain, does not proceed from the natural unfruit-

fulnefs of the country, but from the want of inhabitants, the indolence which
prevails among the few who poflefs it, nnd the perpetual difcoids and depredations

•f the petty princes who (hare thii> line country.

Indeed
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thofc couivrics could ever be rcitored to their ancient gran-

deur, trade, and popuhiuou, iiiav bi; a quclHon with fomc

;

but I apprehend that it would now be impoMiblo (I'.t the

'I'urkilli government be ever fo bencHient) to divert com-

merce (without whirl), ail attempts of that •'.ind niuit be

fjcblc} tVoin it;; !.v,!r();-t;in channels. There can, '.^'wcvr,

bo nq i,|ue{lion, that a j^ovcrnnic.it lefs brutal and b.^^ottcd

than that ot" .he 'I'urks, might make the natives a pov/erf.d as

well as a happy pople v^ithin thernlllves. The mibtortune is,

ihat tJ'ie Giek'j, Armenians, and other Tccls of Chriftians

iher.', jviut.ike bai too mucli of the Tuikifli Ihipidit)'. iho*

they ure not inhered to wear white turb. ns, or to ride on

horl'eback, and a^e fubjedled to a thoufand indicnitiob and

rniferles, and arc even, in many places, far more numerous

tiian their opprciTors, yet fo abject is their fpirir, that they

make no eiioits for th ir own ueilverar.tc, and they are con-

tent d under all tlieir mortifications. If they are lefs indolent

than their opprellors, it is bccaufe they miifl: otherwifc flarvc

;

and they dare not enjoy even the j)ropeilv they acquire, left it

ilaonld be uilcovereu to their tyrants, who would confider it as

their own.
CoMMF.RCE AN'D MANUFACTURES.] Thcfc objects are

little attended lo in tlie Turkiih dominions. Jtie nature of

their govenm.tnt deilroys that happy fecuiity whieh is tiie

mother of ris, induihy, iutd con.ii.crce ; and fucii is the

dcbafen.ent of the hum..ii nilr.J when borne down by tyranny

and opprclUon, tlrat all t!ie g;cat adv;intages of comnierce

which nature has as it wer. thown under the feet of the inha-

bitants by their fitu.tion, ate here totally ne^^lectcd. The
idvaiita^;e3 of Tyre, Sid(.n, Alexandria, and all thofe cc-un-

tries whieh carried on the commerce of the ancient world, are

overlooked. They comntand the navigation of the Red Sea,

which opens a conimunication to t!ie fouthern ocean, and pre-

fcnts them with all the ricl.cs of the Indies. Whoever looks

on a map of Turkey, muil; ad : ire the fituation of their api-

tal, upon a nar.ow ftn.it that fepi.rates Europe from Aha,
and conimunicates on the fouth with the Mediterranean fea,

thereby opening a pafl'.tge to ail the European nations as well

as thccc'.fl: of Africa. The fame fliait, communicating north-

wards with the Eiax:k: S.a, opens a paflage, by means "of the

, Danube

Indeed the Inhabitants can h.ive b\it little inclination to cultivate the earth.
" In Palcftinc, fays Mr. WooJ, \vc have oAcn letii the hultanuman fov.ing,
«' ;CAmpaniedby an.i.r.ned i'licnd, to prevent his being r bbed of the feed."

And, auur all, whoever iosvs is uncertain whether he fliuU ever reap the
har\cft.
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Dnnubc and other great rivers, into the interior parts of Ger-

man v, Poland, and Ruflia.

In this cxtenfivc empire, where all the commodities neccf-

Cm)- for the iargell plan of indullry and commerce are produced,

the 'I'urk^ content themfelves with manufaiflnring cottons,

carpets, leather, and foap. The moft v.luable (jf their com-
moilities, fuch as illk, a variety of drugs, and dying fluffs,

they generally export witb.out giving them much addi-

tional value from their own labour. The internal commerce

of the empir:j is extremely iuiall, and ntana^red entirely by

Jews and Armenians. In their traffic witli Europe the Turks
arc altogether paflive. The Enolifli, Frciich, Dutch, and

other Europeans, rcfnrt hither with their commodities, and

bring back thofe of Turlccy in the fame bo toms. They fel-

dom attempt any diftant voyages, and arc polTefled only of a

few coafting veifcls in the Alii;tic Turkey ; their chief royal

navy lying on the fide of Europe. The inattention of the'

Turks to objedli of commerce is perhaps the beft fecurity to

their government. The balance of power cflablilhed among
the prince-, of P^uropc, and their jealoufics of one another,

fccures to the infidels the pofiefiion of countries, which in tlic

han is of the Ruffians, or any active (tatc, might endanger the

commerce of their neighbours, cfpecially their rradc with

India.

Constitution and government.] The Turkifh go-

vernment is commonly exhibited as a picture of all that is

fhocking and unnatural in arbitrary power. Hut from the

late accounts of Sir Jame:; Potter, who reiided at the Porte,

in quality of amba^faJor from his Britannic nuijelly, it appcar.s

that the rigours iv that defpotie government are confiderably

moderated by the power of religion. For though in ihis em-
pire there is no hereditary fiucefilon to property, the rights of

individuals may be rendered fixed and I'eeuic, by being annexed
to the church, which is done at an inconfidcrabh expence.

Even Jews and Chriilians may in this manner fccure the

enjoyment of th'. ir land . to the lateft pofterity ; and fo facred

and inviolable has this law been held, that there is no inftancc

of an attempt on the fide of the prince to trefpaf; or rcverfe it.

Neither does the obfrrvance of this inftitution :iltogei her de-

pend on the fuperilition of the fultan j he knov/.-, tluit any
attempt 'to violate it, would IJiakc the foundations of his

throne, which is folely fupported by the laws f)f religion.

Were he to trefpafs thele laws, he becomes an infijcl, ajid

ccafes to be the lawful fovereign. The i'ame obferv.ition ex-

tends to all the rules laid down in the Koran, v/hich was
<dcfigncd by Maliomet, both as a political cede, auu a-: ;» reli-

gious
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gious fyflcm. The laws there cnatltcJ, having all the forw

of religious prejudices to fupport them, are itiviolable ; and

by them the civil rights of the Mahometans arc regulated.

Even the comments on this book, which explain the law

where it is obfcure, or extend and compleat what Mahomet
had left imperft<St, are conceived to be of equal validity with

the firrt inllitution of the prophet ; and no member of the

focicty, however powcitiil, can traMfgrcfs them without ceii-

I'ure, or violate th-jin without piinifhmcnt.

The AfiauL Tuiks, or rathr fu bjc(9-3 of the Turkifh em-

pire, who hold iheir policMlioiis by 11 itinl of military tenurcj

on condition of their fcrving in the fielt.' with a particular num-
ber of men, thin!:. tli-'Dirdvcs, while th.y p'^rform that agree-

ment, alniofl indcpeiulcnt of h-': majcf^y, who Icldoni calls for

the head o( ilic e((atc of .1 fubjecl, v.ho is I'.ot an immediate

fervant oi the C'urt. Tlic molt unhappy fubjedVs of the

Turkifli government, are thoie who ajtproach the highcft

dignities of il.itc, an'! whi-fe fortunes are conftuntly cxpofcd

to fudden alterations, and depend on the breath of their

mafter. There is a gradation of grcut officers in Turkey, of

whom the vi/ir, or prime minifter j the chiaya, fecond in

power to the vi/,ir ; the reis cfl'endi, or I'ecretary of ftute, are

the moft conndcrable. Thefe, as well as the mufti, or high

prieft, the bafliaws, or governors of provinces, the civil

judges, and many others, are commonly raifed by their appli-

cation and afliduity, from the meanelt llations in life, and are

often the children of 'I'artar, or Chriftian flavcs taken in war.

1 utored in the fcliool of advcrfity, and arriving at pre-emi-

nence through a thoufand difficulties and dangers, thcfe men
are generally as diftino^uiihed for abilities, as deficient in vir-

tue. They poiTefs all the dilfimulation, intrigue, and cor-

ruption, which often accompanies ambition in a humble rankj

and they have a farther reaion for plundering the people, be-

caufe they are uncertain how long they may pofTefs the dignities

to which they are arrived. The adminiltration of juftice,

therefore, is extremely corrupt over the whole empire; but

this proceeds from the manners of the judges, and not from
the laws of the kingdom, which are founded on very equitable

principles.

Revenues.] The riches drawn from the various pro-

vinces of this empire muft be immenfe. The revenues arife

from the cuftoms, and a variety of taxes which fall chiefly on
the Chriflians, and other fubjefts, not of the Mahbmetari
religion. Another branch of the revenue arifes from the an-
nual tribute paid by the Tartars, and other nations bordering
upon Turkey, but governed by their own princes and laws.

AH
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All thefe, however, are trifling, when compared with the vaft

Tuins extorted from the governors of provinces, and officers o^

ftatc, under the name of prefents. Thcfe harpies, to indem-

nify themfelvcs, as we have already oblcrvcd, exerCife every

ipccifs of opprcflinn that their avarice can fuggeft, till becom-

ing wealthy from the vitals of the countries they are fcnt feo

govern, their riches frequently give rife to a pretended fuf-

picion of difloyalty or mifcoiiduct, and the whole fortune of

the offender devolves to the crown. The devoted vi<Siim is

feldom acquainted with the nature of the oft'ence, or the

names of his accufcrs ; but, without giving him the Icail

opportunity of making a defence, an officer is difpatchcd, with

an imperial decree, to take oft' his head. The unhappy baffa

receives it with the higheft refpcdt, putting it on his head^

and after he has read it, fays, //;/ will of God and the tmpertr

be dsne^ or fomc fuch cxprcflion, tcltifying his entire refigna-

tion to the will of his prince. Then he tatces the filken cord«

which the officer has ready in his bofom, and having tied it

about his own neck, and faid a fhort prayer, the officer's icr-

vants throw him on the floor, and, drawing the cord ftrait,

fonn difpatch hini^ alter which his head is cut off, and car^

ried to court.

Forces.] The militia of the Turkifh empire is of two
forts; the firft have certain lands appointed for their main-
tenance, and the other isi paid out of the treafury. Thofe
that have certain lands, amount to about 268,000 troopers^

effedtivc men. Befides thefe, there are alio certain auxiliary

forces raiied by the tributary countries of this einpirc ; as the

Tartars, Walachians, Moldavians, and Georgians, who are

commanded by their reipeiSlive princes. The Kan of cho

Crim Tartars is obliged to furnifh 100,000 men, and to ferve

in perfon, when the grand fignior takes the field. In every

war, befides the above forces, there are great numbers o(
volunteers, who live at their own charge, in expectation of
fucceeding the officers. Thefe adventurers do not only promife

themfelves an eftate if they furvive, but are taught, that if

they die in a war againft the Chrift ans, they fliall go imme«
diately to paradife. The forces, which receive their pay,

from the treafury, are called the Spahis, or horfe-guards, and
are in. number about 12,000 ; and the janizaries, or foot<

guards, who are efteemed the beft: foldiers in the Turkifh
armies, and on them they principally depend in an engage-

ment. Thefe amount to about 25,000 men, who are quar-

tered in and near Conftantinople. They frequently grow
mutinous, and have proceeded fo far fonietimes as to depoTe

the iultan. They are educated in the feraglio, and trained

i
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up to the exsrcifc of arms from their infancy ; and there are

not Icfs thin 100,000 foot foldiers, fcattcred over every pro-

vince of the empire, who procure themfelves to be regiftcred

in this body, to enjoy the privileges of janizaries, which are

very great, being lubjecl to no jurifdidlion, but that of their

aga, or chief commander.
Arms and titles.] The emperor's titles are fwclled

with all the pomp of eallern magnificence. He is ftiled by

his fubjeiSls, ibc Shcidniv cf Gcd^ a God on Earthy Br-thcr

to the Sun and Aloofty difpofer of (dl earthly Croiuns^ Uc. Tlvj

grand fignior's arms are, A-cct, a creCccnt ar.;<--nt, crafted with

a turbant, charged with three black plumes of heron's quills,

with this motto, Douce totiim hnpleat orhem.

Court and seraglio.] Great care is taken in the edu-

cation of the youths, who are defigned for thcltate, the armv,

or the navy ; but they arc fcldom preferred till they are about

40 years of age, and thcv rile by tlicir merit. They are gene-

rally the children of Chriftian parents, either taken in war,

purchafed, or prefents from the viceroys and governors of dif-

tant provinces, the molt beautiful, well made, and i"prigh;ly

children, that can be met with, and are always reviewed arid

approved of by the fignior, before they arc feni to t'jc co kgey,

or feminaries, where they are educated for employments, ac-

cording to their genius or abilities.

The ladies of the feraglio, arc a colleflion of beautifil

young women, chiefly fent as prefents from tht- provinces,

and the Greek illands, moft of them the children of Cii:i-

ftian parents. On their admifTion they are commitreil to the

care of old ladies, taught mufic, dancing, ai'id otiicr accom-

plifliments, and furniftied \\':th the richcft clothes and orna-

ments. Thefe ladies ftre fcarce ever fufl'ered ty g) abroad,

except when the grand fignior removes from one place to ano-

ther, when a troop of black eunuchs conveys them to the

boats, which are inclofed with lattices; and, when they go

by land, they are put into clofe chariots, and fignals are made
at certain diftanccs, to give notice that none approach the

roads, through which they march. Amoiig the emperor's

attendants are a number of mutes, who a<3: and converfe by

figns with great quick nefs, and fome dwarfs who are exhibited

for the diverfion of his majetly.

Origin and progress or the Turks.] It has been the

fate of the more fouthern and fertile parts of Afia, at different

periods, to be coiuiucred by that warlike and hardy race of

men, who inhabit the vafl country, knov/n to thj aLLicnts

by the name of Scythia, and among the moderns by that of

Tartary. One tribe of thcfe people, called 'i'urkii or Tui .
f. .

m«ns.

I
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mr.ns, which name fignifies Wanderers, extended its con-

qucfts under various leaders, and during feveral centuries,

from the fliore of the Cafpian, to the ftraits of the Darda-
nelles. Being long refident, in the capacity of body guards,

about the courts of the Saracens, they embraced the dodrine

of Mahomet, and adlcd for a long time, as mercenaries in the

armies of contending princes. Their chief refidence was in

the neighbourhood of mount Caucafus, from whence they

removed to Armenia Major, and after being employed as

mercenaries by the fultans of Perfia, they feizcd that kingdom,

and fpread their ravages over all the neighbouring countries.

Bound by their religion to make converts to Mahometanifm,
they never were without a pretence for invading and ravaging

the dominions of the Greek emperers, and were fometimcs

commanded by very able generals. Upon the declcnfion of

the califate or empire of the Saracens, they made themfelves

mailers of Paleftinej and the vifiting the Hoi) City of Jeru-
falem, being then part of the Chriftian exercifcs, in which
they had been tolerated by the Saracens, the Turks laid the

European pilgrims under fuch heavy contributions, and exer-

ci(ed fuch horrible cruelties upon the Chriftian inhabitants of

the country, as gave rife to the famous Crufadcs, which we
have mentioned more fully in the Int'roduction. .;

It unfortunately happened, that the Greek emperors were
generally more jealous of the progrefs of the Chriftians than
the Turks ; and though after oceans of blood were fpilt, a
Chriftian . kingdom was eredled at Jerufalem under Godfrey
of Bouillon, neither he nor his fucceflbrs were pofiefled of any
real power for maintaining it. The Turks, about the year

1347, had extended their dominions on every fide, and pof-

fefied themfelves under Othman, of fomc of the fineft pro-

vinces in Afia, of Nice, and Prufa in Bithynia, which Oth*
. man made his capital, and, as it were, firft embodied them
into a nation ; hence they took the name of Othmans from
that leader, the appellation of Turks, as it fignifies in the

original, wanderers, or haniflied men, being conlidered by
thcin as a term of reproach. Othman was fucce^ded by a
race of the moft warlike princes that arc mentioned in hiftory.

About the year 1357, they paftcd the Hellefpont, and got a
footing in Europe, and Amurath fettled the feat of his empire
at Adrianopie. Such were their conquefts, that Bajazet I, after

defeating the Greek emperor Sigifmund, laid fiege to Con-
ftantinople, in hopes of fubjecilng all the Greek empire.

His greatnefs and infolence provoked Tnrmerlane, who was
juft then returned from his callern conquefts, to declare war
againft him. A dccifive battle was iou^ht between tho/e

Vol. fl, O rival

i^C
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rival conqueror?, in the plain where Pompey defeated Mithrt-

dates, in which Bajazet's army was cut in pieces, and he

himfelf tak.cn prifoncr. The fucceRbrs of Tamerlane, by

declaring war againll one ar.other, left the Turks more pow-
erful than ever ; and though their career was checked by the

valour of the Venetians and Hungarians, they gradually

reduced the dominions oi' the Greek emperors ; and, after a

long fiege, Mahomet II. took Conftantinoplc in 1453. Thus,
after an exiftence of ten ccntiirics, from its firft commence-
ment under Cojillantine the Great, ended the Greek empire

j

ail event which had been long forcfcen, and was owing to

many caufcsj the chief was the total degeneracy of the Greek
emperors themfelves, their courts and families; the dillike

their fubjecls h-ad to the popes, and the vveilcrn cliurch, one

of their patriarchs declaring pablickly to a Romifli legate,

*' that he would rather fee a turban, than the pope's tiara,

** upon the great altar of Conftantinoplc." But as the

Turks, when they extended their conquefts, did not exter-

minate, but reduced the nations to fubjeclion, the remains

of the antient Greeks ftill exift, as we have already obferved,

particularly in Conftantinople, and the neighbouring iflands,

where, though under grievous oppreflions, they profefs Chri-

ftianity under their own patriarchs. It is faid that the mo-
dern Greeks, though pining under the tyrannical yoke of the

Turkifh government, ftill preferve fomewhat of the exterior

appearance, though nothing of the internal principles which

diftinguiftied their anceftoys.

The conqueft of Conftantinoplc was followed by the fub-

miflion of all Greece; and from this time the Turks hav«

been looked upon as an European power.

Mahomet died in 1481, and was fuccceded by Bajazet II.

who carried on war againft the Hungarians and Venetians,

as well as the Perftans and Egyptians. Bajazet falling ill of

the gout, became indolent, was harraflcd by family difterences,

and at Lift, by order of his fecond fon, Stiim, he was poi-

foned by a Jew phyfician.

Selim afterwards ordered his elder brother, Achmet, to be

ftranglcd, with many other princes of the Othman race. He
defeated the Pcrfians and the prince of A'lount Taurus ; but

being unable to penetrate into Pcrfia, he turned his arms

againft Egypt, which, after inanv bloody battles, he annexed
to his own dominions, as he did Aleppo, Aniioch, Tripoli,

Damafcus, Gaza, and many other towns.

He was fuccceded, in 1520, by his fon, Soliman the mag-
nllicent; who taking aJv.iiAage of the differences which pre-

i'aUed among the Chrifti;m pov>':ro, took Rhodes, and drove

the
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the knights from that iiland to Malta, win -h was given them

by the emperor Charles V. The r- iga of Suliinan, after this,

v/as a continual war with the Cliriilsan powers, ar.J generally

fuccefsful, both by fea ami lajid ; but he n.ifcurried in mi

attempt he made to take the ifle of Pvdaita. This Soli man is

looked upon as the greateit princt; thai: ever filled the throne of

Othman.
He was fuccccded, in 1566, by his fon, Selim II. In his

reign, the Tuikiih marine re.eivcd ;'n irrecoverable blov/

from the Chriitians, in the battle of Lepi^nto. This defeat

might have proved fatal to the Turki(h po\vcr, had th.; blow

he:n purfued by the Chriltinns, cfpocially the Spaniards.

Selim, however, took Cy;>rus from the Venetians, and Tu-
nis, in Africa, from the Moor-. He was fucceeded, in 1575,
by his fon, Amurath III. who forced the Peri'.ans to cede

Tauris, l^efiis, and many other cities, to the Turks. He
likewife took the important fortrci's of llaah, in Hungary ;

and in 1593, he was fucceeded hy Mahom.et HI. The m.e-

mory of thiS prince is diftiiiguifhed, by his ordering nineteen

of his brothers to be Ifrangled, and ten of his father's concu-

bines, who were fuppofcd to be pregnant, to be thrown into

the fea. He was often unfuccefsful in his Vv'ais with the Chri-

ftlans ; and died of the plague in 1 604. Though his fuccef-

for, Achmet, was beaten by the Pcrhans, yet he forced the

Aullrians to a treaty in 1606, and to conicnt that he Hiould

keep what he was pofiijlled of in Hungary. Ofman, a prince

of great fpirit, but no more than fixteen years of ai^c, being

unfuccefsful againft the Poles, he was put to death by the

janifar'cs, whofe power he intended to liave reduced. Mo-
rad IV. fucceeded in 1623, and took fJagdat from tlte Per-

fians. His brother, ibraiiim, fucceeded him iii i6jo; a

worthlefs, inadlive prince, and ilrangled by the janifaries in

1648. His fucceilbr, Mahomet IV. was excellently well ferved

by his grand vizir, Cuperli. He took Candy from the Vene-
tians, after it had been befiegcd for thirty yc:u's. This con-

queit colt the Venetian;, and their allies, 80,000 men, and
the Turks, it is faid, 180,000. A bloody war fucceeded be-

twreen the impcrialiiis and the Turks, in which the latter were
fo fuccefsful, that thcv laid here to Vienna, but v/ere forced

(as has been already nientioned) to raife it with great lofs, by

John Sobielki, king of Poland, and other ChriitiL^.n generals.

Mahomet was, in 1687, Ihut up in prifon by his fubjeels,

and fucceeded by his brother, Soliman H.
The Turks continued unfuccefsful in th^ir wars during this

reign, and that of his brother and f.xcefiMr, Achmet U. but

Muftapha II. who mounted the throne in 16)4, huided his

O ?, irmit'S
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armies ia pcrfon, and after fomc brifk campaigns, he was de-

feated by prince Eugene; and the peace of Carlowitz, between
the impciialifts and Turks, was concluded in 1699. Soon after,

Mullapha was depofcd, bis mufti was beheaded, and his bro-

ther, Achmctlli. mounted the throne. He was the prince

who gave fliclter, at Bender, to Charles XII. of Sweden
;

and ended a war with the Rulnans by a gloiious peace con-

cluded at Prulh. He had afterwards a war with the Vene-
tians, which ahumevl all the Chriftian powers. The fcene of

adlion v/iis traiiHated to Hungary, where the imperial general,

prince Eugene, gave fo many repeated defeats to the mfidcls,

that they were forced to conclude a difgraccful peace, at Paf-

farowitz, in 1718. An unfortunate war with the Perfians,

under Kouli Khan, fucceeuin;^, the populace demanded the

heads of the vr.iir, the chief aduural, and the fecretary, which

were acconiingly ilruck ofi""; but Achmet was depofed, and

Mahomet V. -.idvanccd to the throne. He was unfuccefsful

In his wars v>-ith Kouli Khan, and at lafl obliged to recognize

that ufurpcr ;vs iophi of Perfia. He was, after that, engaged

in a war witii the impcrialills and Ruffians ; againlt the for-

mer he was \ idorious, but the fuccefTes of the latter, which

threatened Conftantinople itfelf, forced him to agree to a

haily treaty with the emperor, and after that to another with

the RulTians, which was greatly to his difadvantagc. Maho-
met died in 1754. He was fuccceJed by his brother, Ofman
HI. who dieil in 1757, and was fuececdcd by his brother,

Muilapha HI. born in 1723, who is now reigning, and en-

gaged in (1771) a hitherto unfuccefsful war with the Ruffians.

The perfcverance of the 'I'urks, fnpplied by their numerous

Afiatic armies, and their implicit fubmilTion to their officers,

vather than any excellency in military difcipline or courage ia

war, ha\'e been the great fprings of thofe fuccefTes which ren-

der their empire at prefent fo formidable. The extenfion, as

well as duration of their empire, may indeed be in fome mea-

fure owing to the military inllitution of the janifarics, a corps

originally com.pofed of the children of fuch Chriftian parents

as could not pay their taxes. Thefe being colle£led together,

were formed to the cxercife of arms" under the eyes of their

officers in the Seraglio. They were generally in number
about 40,000 ; and fo excellent was their difcipline, that they

were deemed to be invincible : and they Hill conititute the

flower of the Turkifli armies. After all, we muft confider

the political ftate of Europe, and the jealoufies that fubfift

among its princes, as the furcR bafis of this empire, and the

principal realbn why the fineft provinces in the world are I'ui'

fered to remain in the pofic/iioii of thefe haughty inridels.

'4
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Miles.

Length 4000
Breadth 2400

Situation and extent.

Degrees.

50 and 1.50 eaft longitude.
> between <

30 an3 72 north latitude.

Boundaries.]T T would be deceiving the reader to defire

X him to depend upon any accounts given

us by geographers, of the extent, limits, and fituation of thofe

vaft regions. Even the emprefs of Ruflla and her miniftry are

ignorant of her precife limits with the Chincfe, the Perna'ns,

and other nations. Tartary, taken in its fulleft extent, is

bounded by the Frozen Ocean, on the north j by the Pacific

Ocean, on the eaft ; by China, India, Perfia, and the Caf-
pian Sea, on the fouth ; and by Mufcovy, on the weft.

Grand divifions.

North-eafl divifion

South-eaft divifion

Subdivifions.

I
Kamtfchatka Tartars

( Jakiitflcoi Tartars

Brat(ki — —
Thibet and Mongul

Tartars •

Chief towns.

H Kamtfchatka
Jakutflcoi

^ "
ratflci

Poion

idak

7 f Bral

J. i Poi(

1 t Kuc

South-weft divifion

No„h.wea divifion
I g-S"^

- -
] {^^^f^^

{ Circaflian and Aftracan 7 f Terki

I Tartary — — j" | Aftracan

C Siberia — —Of Tobolflci

\ Kalmuc and Uftjec S- < Bokh
— — 3 C Sama

Middle divifion ana
Samarcand.Tartary

Mountains.] The principal mountains are thofe of Cau-
cafus, in CircafTia.

Seas.] Thcfe are the Frozen Ocean, the Pacific Ocean,
and the Cafpian Sea.

Rivers.] The rivers are, the Wolga, which runs a

courfe of two thoufand miles j the Obey, which divides Afia

from Europe; the Tabol, litis, Genefa or Jenfka ; the Lena,
and the Argun, which divides the Ruflian and Chinefe em-
pires. .

Air, CLiiMATE, :oiL, 7 The air of this country is very

and produce. J different, by reafon of its vaft

extent from north to fouth ; the notthcin parts reaching be-

yond the aritic polar circle, and the fouthern being in the

iame latitudes with Spain, France, Italy, and part of Turkey,

Nova Zembla and Ruffian Lapland are mofi uncomfortable

O 3 , regions j
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regions ; the cnrth, which is covered with fnow nine monthg
in thr year, beiivj, extremely barren, r.nd every v.'h'Te incum-.

bcretl v.ith uuwholeronie marfhc;, uninhabitril inouiitains, and

impenetrable thickneflcs. Thouirh Siberia is a»s it were an-

other name for a country of horror, ycL vvc arc told th:it tlie

air in the foutiiern parts is tolerably miki, the foil fiuniilicd

with good water, and cultivated with fome fuccefs. The
bel} accounts wc hr;ve of irs interior appearance, is from the

ingenious French gentlemen who were fent thither to malce

aftronomical oofervations ; tliey all agree in rcpreHnting it as

a dilmal region, ^md almolt uninliabited. Aftracan, and the

fouthern parts of Tartary, arc extremely fertile, owing more

to nature than inuuilry. The parts that aie cultivated pro-

duce excellent fruits of alniofl: all the kinds known in Europe,

efpeclally grape^;, which arc reckoned the larg-fi-. and hnell: in

the world. 'I'heir fummcrs are \ery dryj and fiom the end

cf Ju!v to the bci^imiing of Oilobcr, the air is pcUcied and

the I'm] ibnictimes ruinud b\' inerelihlc quantitie'j of locufts.

Mr. Bell, wlio t;a/ellcd with the RufHan amballador to China,

rcpicfcr;:3 fonic parts of Tartary as defn'able and fc:t;lc couii-

trics, ti.j grafs growing fpontaneeui'v to an amazing heighr.

Metals and Mi:\£v,ALS.] It is faid tha: Siberia con-

tains niincs of gold, filver, copper, iron, jafper, lanis lazuli,

and Joadlloncs ; a fort of 1 rge lecth found here, creates fomc

dilputc amcnr; the naturalift;;, whether they belong to ele-

pha:it3, or are a rnaiine produclion ; their appearance is cer-

tainly whiniucal and curious when polillied with art and

ikill.

Animals.] Thefe are camels, dromedaries, bears, wolves,

and all the other land and amphibious animals that aie com-
mon in the north pnrts of Europe. Their horfes arc -of a

good fize for the faddlc, and very luudy ; as they run wild till

they are five or fix years old, they arc generally headflrong.

Near Aftracan there i;.. a bird called bv the Rufiians baba,

of a grey^olour, and fomething lar.'-cr than a fv.'an ; he has a

l)road bill, under v»'liich hangs a bag that may contain a quart

or more ; he v/ades near the edge ct the river, and on feeing

a fiioal of fry or fmall filhcs, fpreads his wings and drives them
to a /hallow, wl^.cre he gobbles as many of them as he can

into his bag, and then going afiiorc, cats them or carries them
to the young. Some travellers take this bird to be the

pelican.

Population, inhabitants, manners,") We can form

CUSTOMS. DIVERSIONS, AND DRESS. S no probablt

guefs as to the num.bcr of inhabitants in Tartary, but fr. ni

^any circumitances wc may conclude that they are not pro-

pertionccj
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TARTARY in ASIA.
portioned to the extent of their country. They are in general

rtrong made, ftout men ; their faces broad, their nofes flattifh,

their eyes fmall and black, but very quick ; their beards arc

fcarccly vifible, as they continually thin them by pulling up
the hairs by the roots. The beauty of the Circaflian women
is a kind of flaple commodity in that country; for parents

there make no fcruple of Idling their daughters to recruit the

fcraglios of the great men of Turkey and PeiTia. They are

purchafcd, when young, by merchants, and taught fuch

accomplillmients as fuit their capacities, to render them more
valuable againft the day of fale. The Tartars are in general

a wandering fort of people ; in their perigrinations they fet

out in the f'pring, their number in one body being frequently

10,000, preceded by their flocks and herds. When they come
to an inviting fpot, they live upon it till all its grafs and ver-

dure is eaten up. They have little money, except what they

get from their neighbours the RufTians, Perfians, or Turks,
in exchange for cattle ; with this they purchafe cloth, filks,

ftufTs, and other apparel for their women. They have few

mechanics, except thofe who make arms. They avoid all

labour as the greatefl flavery, their only employment is tend-

ing their flocks, huntinir, and manajrinfr their horfes. If they

are angry with a perfon, they wifli he may live in one fixed

place, and v.'ork like a Ruffian. Among themfelves they

arc very hofpitable, and wonderfully fo to the ftrangers and
travellers who confidentially put themfelves under their pro-

tection. I'hey are naturally of an eafy chearful temper,

always difpofed to laughter, and feldom deprefled by care or

melancholv. There is a ftronir refemblance between the nor-

thern Tartars and fon\e nations of Canada in North America,

particularly when any of their people are infirm through great

age, or feizcd with diltempers reckoned incuiable, they make
a fmall hut for the patient neir Ibme river, in which they

leave him with fome provifions, and feldom or never return to

vilit him. On luch occafions they fay they do their parents a

good office, in fending them to a better world. Notwith-
itanding this behaviour, many nations of the Tartars, efpe-

cially towards the fouth, are traClable, humane, and are

fufceptible of pious and virtuous fentiments. Their affe£lioa

for their fathers, and their fubmiffion to their authority, can-

not be exceeded ; and this noble quality of filial love has di-

•ftinguiflied them in all ages. Hiftory tells us, that Darius,

king of Perfia, having invaded them with ail the forces of

his empire, and the Scythians retiring by little and little,

Darius fent an ambafTador to demand where it was they pvo-

pofed to conclude their retreat, and when they intended to

O 4 begin
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begin fighting;. They returned for unfwcr, with a fpirit Co

peculiar to that people, *' That they liad no cities nor culti-

vated fields, for ihe defence of which they (hould give him
battle ; but when once he was come to the place of their

fathers monur..cnts, he fhould then ujiderftand in what man-
ner the Scythians ufed to fight."

The Tartars are inured to horfemaniliip from their infancy;

they feldom appear on foot. I'hcy are dextrous in fliooting

at a mark, infomuch that a Tartar, while at full gallop, will

cleft a pole with an ar.ow, though at a confuierable diltance.

'I'he drcfs of the men is very fun pic and fit for action j it

generally cojifills of a fhort jacket, with narrow fleeves made
of deers fldn, having the fur outward ; trowfers and hofe of

the fame kind of Ikin, both of one piece, and light to the

limbs. The Tartars live in huts half funk under groimd
;

they have a fire in the middle, with a hole in the top to let

out the fmoak, and benches round the fire to fit or lie upon.

This fcems to be the common method of li\in<r anion^ all

the northern nations, from Lapland eaftward, to the Japanefe

ocean. In the extreme northern provinces, during the winter,

every family burrows itfelf as it were under ground ; and we
are told, that fo fociable are they in their difpofitions, that

they make (ubterrancous communications with each other, fo

that they may be faid to live in an invifible city. The Tar-r

tars are immoderately fond of horfe-fiefh, efpccinlly if it be

young, and a little tainted, which makes their cabins ex-

tremely naufeous. Though horfe-flefli be preferred raw by

fome northern tnbcs, the general way of eating it is after it

has been fmo.'ke.l and dried. The Tartars juuxhafc their

wives with c. tde. In their marriages they are not very deli-

cate. Little or no difference is made between the child of a

concubine or fla\ e, and that of th^; wife ; but among the heads

of tribes, the wife's fon is always preferred to the fucceiTion.

After a wife is turned of f )riy, file is employed in menial

duties as another fervr.nt, and as fuch muft attend the young
wives who fucceed to their places; nor is it uncommion in

foine of the nv.)rc baib.irous tribes for a father to marry his

own daughter.

-Religion.] The religion of the Tartars fomewhat rcfem^-

bles their ci\ il government, ;!nd is commonly accommodated
to that of their neighbours, for it prlakcs of the Mahometan,
the Gentoo, th.' Greek, andcv:n the popifh religions S'jmc

of th-'m are the groiicif idt.lators, and vt'orlhip little rude

imp.g'.s drefled up in rags. Each h.is his own deity, with

whom they make very free v/lien matters do not go according to

their own n:iad. The leliuion and »;ovcrnnient of the kinpuoni

of
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of Tibet, a large tra«3: of Tartary, bordering upon China,

form the molt extraordinary article that is to be found

in the hiftory of mankind. The Tibcttians are governed by

a living, eating, and drinking god, whom they believe to

be omnipotent, and whom they call the Grand Lama, or Da-
lay Lama. He refides in a pagoda or temple, upon the moun-
tain Putali, in a crofs-lcgged poflurc, but withoirt fpeaking

or moving, otherwilc than by Ibmetimcs lifting his hand in

approbation of : fa\'ourite worfliippcr. Not only the Tibet-

tians, but the neighbouring princes and people flock in incre-

dible numbers, with rich prefents, to pay him their adorations;

and he generally apjiea s to be a healthy, ruddy-faced young
man, about tweiity-ieven years of age. This being appoints

deputies under him, the chief of whcni is called the Tipa,

who takes care of all the tempur ! affairs of the kingdom,

and has a number of fublliiutcd lamai.. Theic arc pioperly

the king : nd the governors of Tibet, both civil and military j

it being below the dignity of the grand lama to fuperintend

any temporal concerns.

As to the grand lama, he is himfelf the moft miferable

wretch in the empire. He is purchafcd, when young, from

a healthy peafant, and privately brought up by the lamas to

the bufinefs of his function, which is to move by clockr-work,

and to be carried in flate to the plaec of his imprifonment,

where he remains till next day, when the farce of his enthrone-

ment is repeated. When he falls ill, or becomes too old to

ad his part, he is difpatched by liis miniflers, who produce

another, ns like him as they can find, in his room ; and when
any alteration is obferved, they always give fatisfactory rea-

fons why the dalay lama has changed his appearance. He is

never fuffered to touch any of the fine fruits or viands that are

brought to his fhrine, all which are devoured by his miniflers,

who take care to diet him in his prifon. Such are the general

outlines of this pretended theocracy, in which all traveller.,

are agreed, however they may difier among themfelvcs as to

modes ami circumflances.

Learning.] The reader nuiy be furprized to find this

article among a nation of Tartars, yet nothing is more cer-

tain than that under Zingis Khan, and Tameilaiie, and their

early dcfccndants, Aftracan and thie neighbouring countries

were the feats of learning and politencfs, as well as empiic and
magnificence. Modern luxury, he it ever fo fplendi.l, falls

lliort of that of thofe princes; and fome remains of their talk-

in architecture arc Itill extant, but in fpots lb defoh>ie, that

they are almofl: inaccelTible. The cultivation of leariiing was
the firft care of the prince, and generally committed to the

care
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care of his mvn relations or principal grandees. They wrote

in the Pci Han and Arabic tongui s ; and their hlftorics, niany

of which arc Hill extant in n.^nulcript, carry with them the

Urongcil marks of aiithjnticity.

CiJRiosiTiKrv,] Thcfo arc comprehended in the remains

of the huildingF, left by the abovtmcntioned great conquerors,

;ind their iucccllbrs j they are, however, but little kn-nvn to

Europeans, though many of them arc faid to have been dif-

covertd by the wandc'ing Tartars in the internal parts of the

country. Some goM and filver coins of the fame princes

have likewife bcvn found, with feveral manufcripts neatly

"written, which have been carried to Petcrfburg. In 1720,

fays iVlr. Voltaire, in his Hiftory of Peter the Great, there

was found in Calmuc Tartary, a fubterraneou'; houfe of itone,

fome urns, lamps, and earrings, an cquclliian ftatuc, an

oriental prince with a diadem on his head, two women fcatcd

on thrones, and a roll of mai^ifcripts, which was fent by Peter

the Grc;,'<- to tlv.- Academy of fnlcriptions at Paris, and pro-

ved to be in tho language of 'J'ibtt.

Cities akd towns.] Of thelb wc know little but the

names, and that they are no bettor than fixed herds. They
may be faid to be places of abode rather tlian towns or cities,

for wc do not find that they arc under any regular govern-

ment, or that they can make a defence againll an enemy.

The few places, however, that are mentioned in the preccd-

injr divifions of this country, merit notice. Tobolfki and

Aftracan are confidcrablc cities, t!ie firlt containing 15,000,

and the latter 70,000 inhabitants. Forts, villages, and towns

have lately been erettcd in dilFerent parts of Siberia, for civi-

lizina; the inhabitants, and renderiu!!; ihcm obedient to the Ruf-

fian government. But I apprehend it will require a confiderable

time before any fixed plan of government can be formed in

this country.

CoiMMERCE AND MANUFACTURES.] This head makes

no figure in the hiilory of Tartary, their chief traffic confin-

ing in cattle, fcins, bi.avers, rhubarb, mufk, and fifti. The
Aitracans, notwithftanding their interruptions by the wild

Tartars, carry on a confidcrablc traffic into Perfia, to which

they export red leather, woollen and linen cloth, and fome

European manufadturcs.

History.] 7'hougli it is certain that Tartary, formerly

known by the name of Scythia, peopled the northern parts

of Europe, and furniflied thofe amazing numbers who, un-

der various names, deftroyed the Roman empire, yet it is

now but very thinly inhabited ; and thofe fine provinces,

where learning and the arts refided, are now fcene§ of horror

,» .
an4
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;in(I hnrli.T.'lty. This mud: h:ivc been owing; to the dreadful

nia.Ticrer, made amonp; the nuions by the two ahovcmcntioned

conquerors a:id their dcfccndints ; for ncthinrr is more com-
mon in their hiflorics than their puttinii; to ttic fword three or

{'iiir luMidrcu thoiinnd people in a few days.

1"nj country of Ufbcc Tiirtuy was once the feat of a more
pcwerful cm pi I c than that of Rome or (jrcf^ce. It wns not

oi'.Iy the native country, but the favourite rofidcncc of Zingis

Khan r.iid 'r.xincrbi'.c, wh(j enriched it with the fpoils of

Inc'.'a aiul the calKrn world. Ir is lb dilticiilt t'> difcovcr any

j-cmairis of magnificence here, that fome authors have abfurdly

querLioncd (he veracity of the In'll-orians of thefc great con-

(|Ucrors, though it be better cftabliflicd than that of the Greek
or Roman writers. 'I'hc fame may be faid of Tamerlane,

v'hof.' memory has been more i^crm;'.nent than that of Zingis

Khan, and wiiofe del'cent 1:^ claimed not only by all the Khans
and petty princes of Tartary, but by the emperor of Indoflan

himfelf. The capital of this country is Bokiiar'a, which was

known to the antients by the natn.^ of IJucharia, and it is

fittiaiud in the latitutle cf ^c) degrees 15 minutes, and i ^ miles

(JKti'.rit from the once I'amous city of Sanurcand, the birth-

place of Ta'periane the Great. '

The prefent inhabitants of this Immcnre common compofe
innumerable tribes, who range at pleafurc wiih thoir flocks

and tlu ir herds, in the old patriarchal manner. Their tribes

arc commanded by feparate Khans or leaders, who, upon par-

ticular emergencies, ele(5l a great Khan, who claims a para-

mount power, over Grangers as well as natives, and who caii

bring into the field from 20 to 100,000 horfcmcn. Their
chief rcfidencc is a kind of military itation, which is moved
and {hifted according to the chance of war and other occafions.

They are bounded on every fide by the Ruffian, the Chinefe,

the Mogul, the Perfian, or the Turkifh empires ; each of
vi^hom are pufliing on their conqueds in this extcnfive, and in

fome places fertile country. The Khans pa-/ a tribute, or

acknowledgement of their dependency, upon one or other of

their powerful neighbours, who treat them with caution and
Jenityj as the fricndfhip of thefe barbarians is of the utmoit

confcquencc to the powers with whom they are allied. Some
tribes, however, affeiTt independency, and when united they

form a powerful body, and of late have been very formidable

to their neighbours, particularly to the Chinefe, as we fhall

jnention in our account of that empire.

The method of carrying on war, by wading the country,

is very anticnt among the Tartars, and praiStifed by all of

ihcm from the Danube eaftward. This circumdance renders

S . them
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th«m a drcndful rnemy fo regular troops, wlio irinfl thereby

Ih; deprived of all lul)liUiiicc ; while the Tartan^, havin?

;ilw.vys many fpurc horfcs to kill and cat, arc at no lofs ior

provi lions.

The Empire of CHINA.

Length
13 rcadth

SlTUATlUN AND EXTINT.

Miles. Degrees.

^45° ( Vintv.'ccn
]120o i

20 and 42 north latitude.

98 and 123 call longitude.

Boundaries.]TT is bounded by the Chincfe Tartary,

_|^
on the north ; by the Pacific ocean,

which divides it tiftn North America, on the caft ; by the

Chincfian. ii a, ("outh ; and by Toii<]uin, and the 'rattaiiau

countries of I'lbct v-nd RuiTia, on the w-d.
• Divisions.] The great divifion of this empire, according

to the authors of the UnivcrHiI Hiltor\', is into fitteen pro-

vinces (cxclufive of that of Lyau-tong, which is fituatc with-

out tJK' great v.'.'.ll, tliough undi r the <"amc dominion); each

(if which might, for then" largcncf^, fcitility, populoufnefs,

juid opulence, nafi for fo man^ d'llindl kingdoms.

But it is neceifar ' to "'v^nn the reader, that the informa-

tions contain.'d in ])u Haldc\. vokr'iirou". ixcount of Chin:;,

are drawn from the papers of J(.niit?, and ether rcli^{;iyus icnt

thither by the pope, hut w)mfe mifTions have been at an end

for above half a century. Sonic of thofe fathers were men of

penetration an.l judgment, and had great opportunities of

being informed about a century :igo ; but even their accounts

of this empire are jufUy to he fufpcdted. They had powerful

enemies at the court of Rome, where they maintained their

footing, only by magnifying their own b.bour:; and fucceires,

as well as t'le importance of the Chinef_ e!Tipire.

Name.] It is probably owing to a Chinefe word, fignify-

ing Middle, from a notion the natives had that their country

Jay in the middle of the world.

Mountains.] China, excepting to the north, is a plain

country, and contains no remarkable mountains.

Rivers and water.] The chief are the Yamour, and

the Argun, which are the boundary between the Ruflian

and CI inefe Tartary ; the Crocccus, or Whambo, or the

Yellow River ; the Kinm, or the Blue River, and the Tay.
Common water in China, is very indifferent, and is in fomQ

places boiled to make it fit for ufe,
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Bavs.] The chief arc thofc of Nanking and Canton.

Canals.] Thele arc fuflicicnt to entitle the antlent

Ch'nefe to the charatiter of being the wifcft and moil indu-

llrioiis peopi'' in the world. The coinmodiourncfs and length

of their canals are incredible, 'i'he chief of them are lined

wiih hewn itone on the fides, and they arc fo deep, that they

carry lari'-c vellels, and fomctimes they extend above looo

miles in len<ftii. Thofe veflcls are fitted up for all the con-

vcnit-neies of life, and it has been thought by fomc that in

China the water contains as many inhabitants as the land.

They are furniflied with Itonc quays, and fometimes with

briJiics of an amazing conflrudion. The navigation is flow,

and the vellUs fometinies drawn by men, No precautions are

wanting, that could be formed by art or perfevcrance for the

liifcty of the pafl'engers in cafe a canal is crofled by a rapi3

river, or ex})oled to torrents iVum the mountains. 'J'hofe

caiiiils, and the variety that is feeii upon their border^, renders

China the mo(t delightful to the eye of any couiitry in the

world, ay well as fertile, in places that are not fo by n iture.

FoRKSTS.] Such is the induilry of the Chincfe, that they

are not encumbered with fureft . or wood, though no country

is better fitted for p.roducing timber of all kinds. They fuffer,

however, none to grow but for ornament and ufc, or on the

fides of mountains, from whence the trees, when cut down^
can he conveyed to any place by water.

Am, SOIL, AND PRODLCE.] Thc air of this empire is

according lo the filiation of the places. Towards thc north

it is iliarp, in the p.iddle mild, and in the fouth hot. The
foil

'" cither by nnture or art fruitful of every thing than can

niinifte/ to the neceflities, convcniencies, or luxuries of life.

Thc culture of the cotton, anJ t!ic rice fields, from which
the b'llk (-f the inhabitants are cloathed and fed, is ingenious

almoft beyond dcfcription. Thc rare trees, and aromatic

produdiions, either ornamental or medicinal, that abound in

other parts of the world, are to be found in China, and fbmr

arc p?culic;r to itfelf ; but even a catalogue of them would
form a little volume. Some, however, mufl be mentioned.

Th-j taliow tree has a fhort trunk, a ihiooth bark, crookexi

branches, red leaves, fiiaped like a h.;arf, and is about the

height of a common chcny-trcc. Thc fruit it produces has

all the qualities of our tallow, and when manufactured With

oil, lervc the natives as candles, but they fniell Urong, nor is

their light clear. Of the olher trees, peculiar to China, are

fomc which yield a kind of flour ; feme partake of the nature

of pepper. The gum of fomc are poiibnous, but afl'ord the

finell varziifli in the world. AfLcr all that can be faid of

thole.
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thofe, and many other bcaul-iful and ufcfiil trees, the Chinefc

notwithllanding their inuuliry, are ib v/cdJ.cd to their antient

cuftonis, that they ar-' very little, if at all, meliorated by cul-

tivation. Hie fame may be faid of their richcPi fruits, which,

in general, arc far from Ininir fo delicious ai> thofe of Europe,

and indeed of America. Tiiis i.. owin j; to the Chiiiefe never

pradlifmg grafting, or inoculati!;u of trv.es, and kuov^in:'- no-

thing of experimental gardcnijig-.

It would be unpart' enable here no; to mention the raw-filk,

which fo much abounds in China, and above all, thi.' tea plant

or flirub. It is planted in rows, and pruned to prevent its

luxuriancy. Notwithihmding our lonp; intercourfe with Chi-

na, writers are flill divided about the dilrereiit fpecics and

culture of this plant. It is generally thought that the green

and bohea grows on the fame Ihrub, but that the latter admits

of fomc kinj of preparation, which takes away its raking tpia-

lities, and gives it a deeper colour. The otiicr kinds, which

go by tlie names of imperial, congo, finglo, and the like,

arc occafioned probably by the nature of the foils, and from

the provinces in which thev grow. The culture of this pla.nt

feems to be very Ample, and it is certain, that fome kinds arc

of a much higher and delicious flwour than others. It is

thought that the fineif, which is called the Fiov/er of the tea,

is imported over land to Ruiiia ; but \vc know of little diiler-

ence in their ei]""ecis on the human bodv. The ,'a-v-atelt is be-

tween the bohea and the green.

I am apt to thiiik tliat the Portuguese had the \\\c of t:a

lono: before the Er.filifli, and that It was introduced amono; the

latter, before the rcltoration, us mention of it is made in the

firft ai3: of parliament, that fettled the excife on tiie king

for life in 1660. Catharine of Lifnon, wife to Chailcs II.

rendered the ufc ov it common at his court. The o-iiifcnt;;,

lb famous among the Chinefc, as the univcrfal remedy, and

monopolized even by their emperors, i,, now found to be but

a common root, and is difcovered in the Britiih y'Vnierica.

When brought to Europe, it is little dillinguifhed for its

healing qualities, and this indance alone ought to teach us

with what caution t.he former accounts of China arc to be

read. The ginfcng, however, is a nutive of the Chinefe

Tartary.

Metals and minf.rai.s.] Chin.a (if vvc arc to believe

naturalifts) products all metals and minerals that are known
in the world. White copper is peculiar 'ic\ itf^lf, Init we know
of no extraordinary quality it polieHes. One of the fun.lamen-

tal maxims of the Chinefe govcrnn;c-)it is rhit of not iatrodu-

sing a fuperabundancy of gold ;iud ill. tj tor f^ar of hurting

iaduftry.
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induftry. Their gold mines, therefore, arc but flialitly wor-

ked, and the currency of that metal is fupplied by the grains

the people pick up in the find of rivers and mountains. The
filver fpecie is furnifhcd from the nnnes of Ilonan.

Population and inhabitants.] The number of Chi-

n'cfc, by the bed accounts, docs not fill fliort of fifty millions j

a number difpropui tioned to what wc are told of the vaft popu-

lation of particular cities and provinces. Moil of thofe ac-

counts are exaggerated, and perfons,, who vifit China without

any view of becoming authors, are greatly difappointed in

their mighty cxpc^Slations. The Chincfe, in their perfons,

are middle-fizcd, their faces brojj, their eyes black and

fmall, their nolcs rather fhort. The Ciiincfe have particular

ideas of beauty. They pluck up the h:;irs of the lower part

of their faces, by the roots, with tv/eczcrs, leaving a few

ftraggling ones by way of beard. Their Tartar princes com-
pel them to cut off the hair of their heads, and like Alaho-

metans, to wear only a lock on the crown. Their com-
plexions towards the north is fair, tov/ards the fouth fwarthy,

and the fatter a man is, they think him the handfomer. Men
of quality, and learning, who are not much expofed to the

fun, are delicately complexioned, and they who are bred to

letters, let the nails of their fingers grow to an enormous
length, to fliew that they arc not employed in manual
labour.

The women have little eyes, plump, rofy lips, black hair,

regular features, and a delicate though florid complexion.

The fmallnefs of their feet is reckoned a principal part of

their beauty, and no fwathing is omitted, when they are

young, to give them that acconiplifiimcnt, fo that when they

grow up, they may be faid to totter rather than to walk.

This fanciful piece of beauty was probably invented by the

antient Chinefe, to palliate their jcaloufy.

To enter into all the ftarch ridiculous formalitiCvS of the

Chinefe, efpecially their men of quality, when paying or

receiving vifits, would give my reader little information, and
lefs amufencnt, and very probably come too late, as the man-
ners of the Chinefe, fince tliey fell under the pov/er of the

Tartars, arc greatly altered, and daily vary. It is fufficient

to obferve, that t!ie legiflators of China, looking upon fub-

miflion and fubordination as ibe corncr-ltones of all fociety,

dcvifed thofe outward mark.^ of rcfpeil, ridiculous as they

appear to us, as the teft of duty and icfpeit from inferiors to

fuperiors, and their capital maxim was, that the man who
was deficient in civilitv, was void of good i;;iife.

Bv
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By the lateft and beft accounts, the Chlnefs in genera!

are the moft difhoncft, low, thieving fet in the world, and

they employ their natural quicknefs only to improve the

arts of cheating the nations they deal with, efpeciaily the

Europeans, whom they cheat with great eafe, particularly the

Englifh, but they obfcrve that noHe but a Chinefe can cheat

a Chinefe. The/ are fond of law difputes beyond any people

in the world. Their hypocrify is without bounds, and the

men of property among them, pradfife the moft avowed bri-

bery, and the lowed: mcannefl'es to obtain preferment.

Dress.
J

This varies according to the degrees of men
among them. The men wear caps on their heads of the

failiion of a bell, thofe of quality are ornamented with jewels.

The red of their drefs is cafy and loofe, confifHng ol' a veff

snd a faili, a coat or gown thrown over them, iilk hoots

quilted with cotton, and a pair of drawers. The ladies

towards the fouth wear nothing on their head. Sometimes

their ha r is drawn up in a net, and fomctimcs it is diflic-

vc'iled. Their drefs differs but little from that of the men,
only their gown or upper garment has very large open fleeves.

Tlie dref;, both of men and women, varies however according

to the temperature of the climate.

Marriages.] The parties never fee each other in China
till the bargnin is concluded by the parents, and that is gen^
lally when the parties are perfect children. Next to being

barren, the greateil fcandal is to bring females into the world;

and i-f a woman of a poor family happens to have three or four

girls, fuccefilvely, flie will expofe or ftrangle them, which is

the principal reafon of fo many children being found in the

ilrects and highways.

FuN'K R ALs.] People of note caufe their cofRns to be made,

rnd their tombs to be built in their life-time. No perfons are

burled within the walls of a city, nor is a dead corpfe fuffered

to be brought iiito a town, if a perfon died in the country.

Every Chinefe kt\ps in his houfe a table, upon which are

written the names of his father, grandfather, and great grand-

father ; before which they frequently burn incenie, and pro-

flrate themfelves ; and when the father of a family dies, the

name of the great grandfather is taken away, and that of the

dcrc;ifed is added.

Language.] The Chinefe language confiib of a very few
words, or rather fyllabks, which admit of lb many variations,

aiid fomuch modified by founds and action, that it is generally

thought no ftranger ca < attain it, fo as to fptnik it.

' Genius AND li^ailaING.] The genius of the Chinefe is

peculiar to thcmielves. They have no conception of what is

b.^autiful in writing, legulur in architecture, or natural in

p.; i-tiag
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painting, and yet in thiir gardening, and planning their

grounds, they hit upon the true fublime and beautiful. The
fearnina of tiie Cbint-fe h:',s been difplayed in feveral fpecimens

publifli^J by I)u Haldc, as well as of poetry, but they contain

jio more than a fet of maxims and precepts, accommodated tQ

public and private life, without an thing argumentative or

(lefcriptive. I'hcy perform all the opera; ions of arithmetic

with prodi 'ious quiclcnefs, but differently from the Euro-

peans. Till the latter came among them, they were ignorant

of mathematical learning, and all its depending arts. They
had no apparatus for aftronomical obfervations ; and mctaphy-

fical learning, if it cxifted among them, was only known to

their philofophers ; hut even the arts introduced by the Jefuits,

were of very fliort duration among them, and laded very littl^

lono-er than the reign of Cang-hi, who was contemporary

with our Charles 11. nor is it very probable they ever will be

revived. It has been generally laid, that they underftood

printing before the P^uropeans; but that can be only applied

to block printing, for the fufile and moveable types were un-
doubtedly Dutch or German inventions. The Chinefe, how-
ever, had almanacs, which were ftampcd from plates or

blocks, many hundred years before printing was difcovered in

Europe. The invention of g-npowdcr is juftly claimed by

the Chinefe, who m;^.de ufe of it againrt Zingis Khan and

Tamerlane. They fc>.'m to have known nothing of fmall

fire-arms, and to have been acquainted only with tiie cannon, ^

which they call the fire-pan. Their induifry in their manu-^
faclures of* fluffs, porcelanc, japanning, and the like fedentary

trades is amazing, and can be equalled only by their labours

in the field, in making canals, levelling mountains, raifing;

gardens, and navigating their junks and boats.

Antiquitiks and curiosities.] Few natural curiofitles

prefent thcmfclves in China, that have not been comprehended
under preceding articles. Sorne volcanos, rivers and lakes

of particular qualities, are to be found in different parts of
the empire. The volcano of Linefung is faid fometimes ta

make fo furious a difcharge of fire and fifties, as to occafion

atcmpeft in the air, and fome of their lakes arc faid to petrify

fiflies when put into them. The artificial curiofitics of China
are Itupendous. The great wall, fcparating China from Tar-
tiry, to prevent the incurfions of the Tartars, is fuppofed to

extend 1500 miles. It is carried over mountains and valleys^

and reaches from the province of X-enft to the Kang fea,

between the provinces oi' Pekin and Lcenotum. It is in moft
places built of brick and mortar, which is fo well tempered,

that though it has Ihjod for 180Q years, it ia but little decayed.

*"r
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The beginning of this wall is a large bulwark of ftonc raifcd

in the lla, in the province of Petciicli, to the cafl- of Pekin
and alnioll in the fame latitude; it is built like the walls

Oi the capital city of tlio empire, but much wider, beina

tcrraficd ami caA'd with bricks, and is from twenty to twcnty-

iive fcc't hi. !). P. Pvc;j;is, and th otiicr gentleman, who took

a ni.ip of ticfe |M'ovij)ces, often flretched a line on the top,

to mtafu.-c the bafis of triangles, and to take diftant points

with an initriniicnt. They always found it paved wide

enougli for live or f.x horlemcn to travel abreaft with eafe.

Mention has been already made of the prodigious canals and

roads, that are cut through th's empire.

The artificial niountains prcf.nt on their tops temples,

monalterics, and oilier edifices, fabricated by hands. Some

part, however, of what we are told concerning the cavities

in thefe mountain^., fcems to be f.ibulous. The Chinefe

bridges cannot be fuHiciently admired. They are built fome-

tinne^ upon barges Ih'ongly chained together, yet fo as to be

parted, and to let tl^.e veflels pafs that fail up and d.)wn the

river. Some of them run from mountain to mountain, and

conf fl- only of one arch ; th.at over the river Saffrany is 400

cubit- lon^-, and 500 l>igh, though a fmgle arch, and joins

two nu untains, ar.d for^e in the interior joarts of the empire,

are fiid to be fl-ill more ftupL-ndou?;. The triumphal arches

of this country foru'. the next fjivcics of artificial curiofities.

Though thcv are not built in the (Ireek or Roman IHle of

architecture, yet they arc fuperb and beautiful, and ereded

to the memories of their great men, with vail labour and ex-

pence. Thcv are faid in the wh.olc to be eleven hundred,

two hundred of which are particula:ly magiiificent. Their

fcpulchral monuments, make likewife a great figure. Their

towers, the models of which are now fo common in Europe

under the name of pagodas, are vaft embellifhments to the

face of their country. They feem to be conftrudled by a

rejrular order, and all of them are finifhcd with exquifite

carving and gildings, and other orn:'ments ; that at Nanking,

which is 200 f 'et hi ^h, and 40 in diameter, is the moft ad-

nircd. It is called the Porcelane To'ver, beca'ife it is lined

with Chinefe "iles. Their temnles are chiefly remaikable

for the difagrecahle tafte in which th'.y are built, for their

capacioufncfs, tlicii ..himfical ornaments, and the uglinefs of

the idols the\' co;ii;.i;t. The Chinek- ar'- remarkably fonu ef

bells, whicn <;
'.

(. i^.me to on;.' of tl. if priiicipal fefti'als. A
bell of Pel in weighs 1-^0,000 [^oun'l, iiut itb found is faivl to

be difanreeable. The hiu- cu:ioiitv 1 fliall mention, is their

firc-y.'orks, which in China exceed thofe of ail other nations.

Itt
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In fliort, every province of China is a fcene of curiofities*

Their buildings, excepting as mentioned, their pagodas,

being confined to no order, and fufceptible of all kinds of

ornaments, have a wild variety, and a pleafing elegance not

void of magnificence, that it is agreeable to the eye, and the

imagination, and prefents a diverfity of objefts not to be found

in European architecture.

Chief cities.] Little can be faid of thefe more than that

feme of them arc immenfc, and there is great reafon to believe

their population is much exaggerated. The empire is faid to

contain 4400 walled cities ; the chief of which are Pekin,

Nankin, and Canton, The former is the refidence of the

prefent royal family, and is moderately reckoned to contain

two million of inhabitants, but Nanking is faid to exceed it

both in extent and population. The walls of Pekin are 50
cubits high, and are defended by towers, at a bow-fliot di-

ftance from each other, with redoubts at every gate. It is

divided into two parts like London and Weftminfter, the

Chinefe and the Tartar. The imperial palace, which is no
other than an amazing afiemblage of neat beautiful buildings,

but without order or regularity, ftands in the latter.

Trade and manufactures.] China is fo happily fitua-

ted, and produces fuch a variety of materials for manufadlures,

that it may be faid to be the native land of induftry ; but it is an
induftry without tafte or elegance, though carried on with vaft

art and neatnefs. They make paper of the bark of bamboo,
and other trees, as well as of cotton, but not comparable for

records, or printing, to the European. Their ink, for the

ufe of drawing, is well known in England, and is laid to be
made of oil and lamp black. I have already mentioned the

antiquity of their printing, which they flill do by cutting

their chara£lcrs on blocks of wood. The manufaiSture of
that earthen ware, generally known by the name of China,
was long a fecret in Europe, and brought immenfe fums to

that country. The antients knew and efteemed it highly

under the name of Porcelain, but it was of a much better

fabric than the modern. Though the Chinefe aftedl: to keep
that manufi\clure iViU a fecret, yet it is well known that the

principal material is a prepared pulverized earth, and that

feveral European countries far exceed the Chinefe in manufac-
turing this commodity. The Chinefe filks are generally plain

and flowered gawfes, and they arc faid to have been originally

fabricated in that country, where the art of rearing filk-worms
was firit difcovered. They manufadlure filks likewife of a
more durable kind, and their cotton, and other cloths, are fa-

inous for furnifliing a light warm \\ ear.
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Their traJe, it is wtU known, is o{)en to all the European

nations, with whom they deal for ready money ; for fuch is
'

the |>ride and avarice of the ChincfL, that they thiiik no

manufa(Jtiircs equal to thtjr own. But it is certain, that

fiuiic the difcoveiy of the poreclanc manufactures, and the valt

improven ents the iAuojxans have n.ade in the weaving hran-

ches, the Chincfc commerce has been on the decline.

Constitution and govkrnment.] This was a mofl

inftruiitive entertaining article, before the conquclt of China

by the Tartars, for though their princes jetain many funda-

mental niaximis of the old Chinefe, they ha\ e obliged the inha-

bitants to dcvi::te from the ancient diicipline in many refpccts.

Perhaps their acquaintance vcith the Europeans may have con-

tributed to their degeneracy. The original plan of the Chi-

nefe r-overnment was patriarchal, almolt in the ilri^left fcnfc

of the word, Dutv and obedience to the father of each family

was recommended and enforced in the moft rigorous manner,

but at the iame time, the emperor was confulcred as the father

of the whole. His mandarines, or great officers of ftate,

were looked upon as his fiibfHtutcs, and the degrees of fub-

miffion which were due fiom the inferior ranks to the fuperior,

were' fettled and obfurvcd with the moft fcrupulous precifion,

and in a manner ihat to us feems highly ridiculous. This

fnnple claim of obedience required great addrefs and knowledge

of human nature, to render it cfrertual ; and the Chinefe

legiflatorr;, Confucius particularly, appear to have been men
of wonderful abiliticis. They enveloped their dicSlates in a

number of myftical appearances, fo as to ftrike the people

with awe and veneration. The mandarines had modes of
fpeaking and writing, dift'erent from thofe of other fubjefts,

and the j>eople were taught to believe that their princes par-

took of divinity, fo that they were feldom feen, and more

ieldom approached.

Though this fyftem preferved the public tranquillity, for an

incredible number of years, yet it had a fundamental efte<St that

often ccn.ii' fed, and at laft proved fatal to the ftate, becaufe

the fame attention was not paid to the military as the civil

diities. The Chinefe had pafTions li!;e other men, and fome-

times a weak or wickeil adminiftration, drove the:; into arms,

and a revolution eaiily fuccee.'ed, which they juilified by hy-
ing, rbiat their fovereign had ceaild tobetleii father. During
thoii' commotions, one of th' parties naturally invited their

neighbours rhc Tartars to then -liiltance, and it was thus

thoie barbarians, who had great fagacity, becanie acquainted

With thewcii' fide of their coni^^itution, and fhty availed them-

iclvca accord in '.I
I y. by nivading and conoucrin''- the empire.

licfides
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BcHdcs the great dodlrine of patriarchal obcilience,

the Chinefe had fumptuary laws, and rcgiihitions for the

cxpences of all degrees of fiibjcc'ts, whicli were very ufcful

in prcfcrving the public tranquillity, and preventing the

efFc^ls of ambition. By their inilitutions likewife tlie man-
darines might remonftratc to the cmpcior, but in the mod
fubnuiiivc manner, upon the errors of hi government, and

when he was a virtuous prince, this freeduni was often at-

tended with the moll faiutary cftjcts. No country in the

world is fo well provided with magiihateb for the difcliarge

of judicc, both in civil and criminal matters, as China,

but they arc often ineitliflual through want of public virtue

in the execution. The emperor is llil-.d H(.ly fon of Hea-

ven, Sole Governor of the Earth, Great Father of his

People.

Religion.] This article is nearly connc^ficd with the

preceding. Though the ancient Chinefe worlhipped idols,

and fcemed to admit of a particular providciice, yet their

philofvphers and legiflators v/ere aiheifts or materialifls, and

indulged the people in the worfnip of fenfible objccls, only to

make them m»ore fubmilTive to government. The Jefuits long

impofed upon the public of Europe, on this head, and fuffercd

their profclytes to woifhip Tien, pretending, that it was no
other than the name of God, but a 11, iit fcru'.iny being made
by the court of Rome, it w. s found to fignify univerfal mat-
ter. The truth is, Confucius, and the Chinefe legiflators,

introduced a mod excellent fyllcm of morals among the peo-

ple, and endeavoured to fupply the belief of a future Itate,

by prcfcribing to them th-j worship of inferior deities. Their
morality approximates to that of Chrillianity, but as we know
little of their religion, but through the Jefuits, we cannot adopt

for truth the numerous inlcances, which they tell us of the

conforn^.ity of the Cliinefe witli the Cluiftian ixligion. Thofe
fathers, it mult be owned, were men of great abilities, and
made a wonderful progrefs above a century ago in their con-

verfions ; but they miltoolc the true character of the emperor

who was their patron, for he no fooiier found that they were
in fadt afpiring to the civil direction of the government, than

he expelled them, levelled their churches with the ground,

and prohibited the cxercifc of th. ir religion j fmcc which time

Chriitianity lias made no figure in Ciiina.

Rev£ni;!:s.J Thcfe arc faid by fome, to amount to twenty
milli(ms (lerling a year ; but th.i.s cannot be meant in money,
which does not at all abound in China. The taxes colle<5tcd

for the ufc uf the government in rice, and ctl-.er commodities,
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CHINA.
are certainly very great, and very poflibly amdunt to that

/"um.

Military and marine strength.] China is, at this

time, a far more powerful empire, than it was before its con-

queft by the eaftern Tartars in 1644. This is owing to the

confummate policy of Chun-tchi, the firft Tartarian emperor

of China, who obliged his hereditary fubjeds to conform

themfelves to the Chincfc manners and policy, and the Chi-

nefe to wear the Tartar drcfs and arms. The two nations

were thereby incorporated. The Chincfe were a[-j)ointcd to

all the civil offices of the empire. 71ic emperor made PL-kin

the feat of his government, and the Tartars quietly fiibmitted

to a change of their country and condition which was fo much
in their favour.

This fecurity, however, of the Chincfe from the Tartars,

takes from them all military objcds ; the 'i'artar power alojic

being formidable to that empire. The only danger that

threatens it at prcfent, is the difufe of .Trms. The Chincfe

land army is faid to confift of five millions of men, but in

thefc are comprehended all who are employed in the collection

of the revenue, and the prefervation of the canals, the great

roads and the public peace. The imperial guards amount to

about 30,000. As to the marine force, it is compofcd chiefly

of the junks, we have already mentioned, and other fmall

fliips, that trade coafl-ways, or to the neighbouring countries,

or to prevent fuddcn defcents.

History.] The Chinefe pretend as a nation to an anti-

quity beyond all meafure of credibility, but though their pre-

tenfions have been repeatedly confuted by learned men, they

certainly havv evidences of a much higher antiquity, than

any people on earth (the Jews perhaps excepted) can produce.

Their exadlnefs in aflronomical obfervations, rude as tliey were

in that fciencc, before their commerce with the Europeans
;

their immemorial ufe of printing ; their peaceable patriarchal

fcheme of government, and feveral other incidental advantao;es

contributed to this priority. A fucceffion of excellent princes,

and a duration of domeftic tranquillity united legiflation with

philofophy, and produced their Fo-hi, whofe hiftory however

is wrapped up in myfleries, their Li-Laokum, and above all

their Confucius, at once the Solon and the Socrates of China.

After all, the internal revolutions of the empire, though rare,

produced the moft dreadful efltdls, in proportion as its conlti-

tution was pacific, and they were attended with the moft

bloody exterminations in fome provinces ; fo that though the

Chinefe empire is hercditar}', the imperial fuccellion was more

jthai) Dt)ce bryl^cn into,

J^either
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Neither the great Ziiighis Khan, nor Tamcrlanf, though

they often defeated the Chincfe, could fubduc their empire,

and neither of them could keep the conquclts they made there.

Tiie celebrated wall, proved but a feeble bairier againit the

arms of thofe famous Tartars. After theit iiivafiuns were

over, tlic Chincfe went to war with the A'lanchcw Tartars,

while an indolent woithleis einperor Tfong-tching, was upon

the throne. In the mean wliile a bold rebel, i\,unvd Li-cong-

tfe, in the province of Se-tchuen, detlnoned the emperor,

who h;.nged himfelf, as did inofl of his courtiers and women.
Ou-fan-quey, the Chinefe gi neral, on the frontiers of Tar-
tary, rcfufed to recognize the ufurptr, and made a peace with

Tiongatc, the Maiichew prince, who drow the ufurper from

the tluone, and took polVellion of it himlelf, about the year

1644. The Tartar maintained himfelf in his authority, and

as has been already mentioned, wifely incorporated his heredi-

tary fubjcdts with the Chintfe, fo that in efie61: Tartarv be-

came an acquifition to China. He was fucceeded by a prince

of great natural and acquired abiliticj^, who was the patron

of the jefuits, but knew how to check them when he found

them intermeddling with the afl'airs of his government.

About the year i66i, the Chinefe, under this Tartar fa-

mily, drove the Dutch out of the ifland of Formofa, which
the latter had taken from the Portuguefe. Though the inttr-

courfc between Europe and China has been greatly improved

fmce that time, yet v/e know very little of tlic internal events

of China, excepting thofe that aff cl our trade, which is now
at a low pafs in that country, owing to the vaft diftance and
uncertainty of the vo\ aize, the native chicanery of the Chinefe

themfelves, and the Europeans having fupplied themfelves

either at home or from othir countries with many of their

commodities.

INDIA INGENERAL.

Situation and 7 rr^ HIS vail country Is fituated be-

BOUNDARIES. J j^ twcen the 66th and looth deg. of

eaft longitude, and between i and 40 of north latitude. It

is bounded on the north by the countries of Ulbec Tartary and
Ti et ; on the fouth, by the Indian Ocean j on the call:, by
China and the Chinefe fea ; and on the weft, by Perfia and
the Indian fea.

Divisions.] I fhall divide, as others have done, India at

large into three great parts ; firft, the Peninfula of India be-

yond the Ganges, called the Further Peninfula i fccond, i:he
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jmain land, or the Mogul's empire ; thiiilly, the Pcninfula

within or on this fide the Ganges : all of them vaft populous

and extended emp.'rts, luit it is necefTary, in order to lave

many repetiti(ins, to prc;r.irc an account oi" Ibnic particulars

Jhat are in common to thofc numerous nations, which fhall be

cxtradted from the moft enlightened of our modern writers

who have vifited the country in the fervicc of the Eaft India

company.
Population', inhabitants, 7 Mr. Ormc, an excellent

RELIGION AND GOVERNMENT. S and iui authentic hifKiriau,

comprehends the two latter divifions under the title of Indo-

(lan. The Mahometans (fays he) who are called Moors, of

Indoftan, arc computed to be about t(~n millions, and the

Indians about an hundred millions. Above half the empire is

fubjedt to rajahs, or kinrr^, who derive their defccnt from the

eld princes of Indiri, and excrcife all rights oi' (overcignty,

only paying a tribute to the great mogul, and obferving the

treaties by which their ancefK»rs recognized his fupcrlority.

In other refpei5}s, the government of JiidoHan is full of wife

checks upon the overgrowing greatnefs of anv fubjeot ; but

(as all precautions of that kind depend upon the adminifl ration)

the indolence and barbarity of the moguls or emperors, and

their great viceroys, have rendered them fruitlefs.

The original inliabitants of India are called (jcntoos, or, as

others call them, Hindoos. They pretend that Bruinma,

who was their legiflator both in politics and religion, was

inferior only to God, and that he cxifled many thoufand years

before our account ol~ the creation. This Brumma, probably,

was fomc gr<.at and good genius, whofe beneficence, like that

of the pagan legillators, led his people and their pofterity to

pay him divine honours. The bramins (for fo the (jentoo

pricfts are called) pretend that he bequeathed to them a book
called the Vidam, cont.iining his doctrines and inftitutions

;

and that though the original is loft, they are ftill poflefTed of a

commentary upon it, called the Shahftah, which is wrote in

the Sanfcrit language, now a dead language, and known only

to the bramins who ftudy it. The foundation of Brumma's
doctrine confiftcd in the belief of a fupreme Being, who has

created a regular gradation of beings, fome fuperior, and fome
inferior to man : in the immortality of the foul, and a future

Jlatc of rewards and punifhments, which is to confift of a

tranfmigration into different bodies, according to the lives

fhcy have led jn their pre-exiftent ftate. From this it appears

ynpre thaii probable that the Pythagorean metempfichofis took

it§ fife m Incfia,
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The ncccfTity of inculcating this fublimc, but otherwifc

complicated ciodlrinc, into the lower ranks, induced the bra-

mins, wiio arc by no n.cans unanimous in tluir <lochincs, to

have rccourCe to fcnfitic rcprcfcntations of the Deity and his

attributes ; fo that the ori<i;inal dodhincs of Ijrunnna have

dc'crieri.tcd to r.ink lidiiuloui, iuoia'ry, in the wor."-.ip of the

nioft hideous figure , cither delineated or carved ; and the

belief of an oniaipoLcnt Being is now ainiolt loll among the

Gcntoos.

Thofe Indians arc par'icnlarly diflinjMiifhcd from tlic reft of

mankind by their divilion into tribes, the four principal of

which arc the br.imins, foldicrs, laboatcis, and mechanics.

Thcfc arc again fubdividud into a multiplicity of inferior

dillincHons. 'I'he br;imins have an intire power, v.hicli they

ufe commonly to \ cry bad purpofen, over the minds of the

people; though fome ot them aie fuptrftitious, moral, and

innocent. They are all of them fucli bigots, that excepting

the Hallachores, who are the refufe and outcafts of the other

tribes, and difowned and detcfted by them all, Mr. Scraftou

doubts (whatever the lloman-catholics may pretend) whether
there ever was an inftancc of any other of the Gcntoos being

converted by the milfionaries. In fhort, the bramlns in general

area dcfigning degenerate fetof men ; but Mr. Scrafton, who
gives us that picture of them, acknowledges that, amidft all

their errors, they agree in thofe truths which form the har-

mony of the univerfe, that there is one fupreme Gcd^ and that

he is bcjl plcajcd by charity andgood works.

The foldiers are commonly called Rajah- poots, or perfons

defcended from rajahs, and refidc chiefly in the northern pro-

vinces, and are generally more fair-complexioncd than the

people of the fouthcrn provinces, who arc quite black. Thefe
rajah-poots are a robuft, brave, faithful people, and enter into

the fervice of thofe who will pay them ; but when their leader

falls in battle, they think that their engagements to him are

finilhcd, and they run oft' the held without any ftain upon
their reputation. ...:. ,

The labourers are the farmers and all who are concerned in

the cultivation of lands.

The mechanics are merchants, bankers, traders of all kinds,

and are divided into many fubordinations.

Thofe difterent tribes (fays Mr. Scrafton) arc forbid to

intermarry, to cohabit, to cat with each oihcr, or even to

driiik out of the fame vellel with one of another tribe ; and
every deviation in thefe points, fubjcdls them to be reje£led by
fhcir tribe, renders them for ever polluted, and they are thence-

forward obliged to herd with the Hallachores. I'his divifion

is

At'*
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is attended with infinite incnnvcnicncirs, for excepting the

rai.ih-pcots, no Gcntrio thinks of dckiiding hinilclf in cafe of

inviilions, which, whi-n niav-ie from the lea, h.ive been gene-

rally ruccefsful. The fame divifion, however, has, notwith-

llaiulinji all the convnliion.s of tlieir government, and all their

opprefTjoiis under the M homrtans, prcfervcd their nianu-

faclures amoni^ th'.m, which, while tlie fon can follow no

other trade than that of his fatiicr, can never be loll but by

fxterniinat.ng the proplv.

DiHeri'r.t kinds of food rre nfTigned to different tribcr.. Tl^.e

biamins touch notl.ing that has life ; the foldiers arc per-

mitted to eat venil'on, muiton, -and \'i(h ; th'j labourers and

nurch.ints live differently, accnrdin^i; to their iJex and pio-

fcilions, I'oiTie of them being allowed to cat fUh, but none of

them animal fuod.

The prdciiC: of women burning thcmfelvcs, upon the death

of tht'ir lujfb;'nds, is nov/ f.iid to he dilufed all over Indoltan;

and t!',e (jentcos in (j;emral chufe death by famine rath"r than

pollute thcmit-'lver. by eating a forbidden fc^od. This pidtureof

the (iChtoos fecms to h>; drawn before our wars with the French

in that country ; for if we arc to believe (bme travellers, they

begin now to rol-ax in the praiiice of thJr religious duties.

The (jcnto' s arc as careful of the cultivation of their lands,

and their public works and convcnicncies, as the Chinefci

and there fcurccly is an inltancc of a robberv in all Indoftan,

though the diamond merchants tra\el without defenfive

wcaj-.ons.

Tlie temples or pagodas of the Gentoos, are {!upfndou,%

but c'lifgulh'id ilono buildinp.n, erected in every capital, and

under the tuition of the braniins. If the biamins are mailers

of any uncommon ait or fcience, they turn it to the purpofes

of profit from their ignor.uit votari'S. Air. Scrafton fays,

that they Icnow how to calculate eclipfes ; and that judicial

allrology is fo prevalent among them, that half the year is

taken up with unhicky days ; the head aRrologcr being always

confulted in their councils. Th.e Mahometans lilccwife encou-

rage thofe fu perditions, and look upon ail the fruits of the

Gentoo induili-y as belonging to themfelves. Though the

Gent'jos are entirely paffive under all their opprefiions, and by

their Itate 6F cxift.nce, the prai^licc of their relii^ion, and the

fcantincfs of tlicir food, have nothing of that refcntmcnt in

their nature iliat animates the reli: of mankind
;

yet th'y are

fufceptible of avarice, and fomctimes bury their money, and

rather than difcover it put t'uemfelves to death by poifon or

othcrwiic, This practice, which it fcems is not uncommon,
accounts
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tccount<! for the v.ift fcarcity ot' filvcr that till of late pre-

vailed ill Indofhm.

The rcafuns abovcmentioncd account likcwifc for their bcinaj

free of all thole pafHons, pariicula; ly that of love, and fen-

fations that rciuLr the rcll of maiik.iiul tiihcr happy or mifc-

rablc. Tluir perpetual ufc of rice, their chief food, gives

them lv.it little nourilhiiicnt ; and their marrying early, the

malc^ bttoie fourteen, and their women at ton or eleven ycar-i

of age, keeps them low and feeble in their pcrfons. A man
is in the ilecline of life at thirty, and the beauty of the wo-
men is on decay at eighteen : at twenty-five they have all the

marks of old ago. Wc are not therefore to wonder at their

being foon 11 rangers to all perfonal exeriion and vigour of

mind; and it is with them a frequent faying, that it is better

to fit than to walk, to lie down tlum to hr, to llecp than to

Wiike, and death is the heft of all.

The Mahomttans, who, in InJoftan, arc c "lied Moors,
are of Perfian, 'I'urkifli, Arabic, and other extradtions. They
early beg n, in the reigns of the califs of Bagdat, to invade

IiulolKui. They penetrated as far as Di.lhi, which they

made their capital. I'hey fettled colonics in feveral places,

whofe defcendaiits are called Pytans ; but their empire was
overthrown by Tamerlane, who founded the Mol!;u1 govern-

ment, which itill fubfids. Thofe princes being iiriet Maho-
metans, received under their protctition all who piofelled the

fame religion, and who being a brave adivc people, counter-

balanced the numbers of the natives. They are faid to have
introduced the divifion of provinces, over which they ap-
pointed foubahs ; and thofe provinces, each of which might
be lliled an empire, were i'ubdivided into nalxibfliips, each
nabob being inunediatcly accountable to his ibub.ih, who in

procefs of time became almolt independent on the emperor,
or, as he is called, the great mogul, upon their paying him
an annual tribute. The valt rcfort of Pcrfian and Tartar
tribes h ;ve likewife flrengthencd the Mahometan government;
hut it is obfervable, that in two or three generations, the pro-
geny of all thofe adventurers, who though they bring nothing
with them but their horfes and their fwords, degenerate into

all eaftern indolence and fenfuality.

Of all thofe tribes, theMarattas at prcfent make the greatefl

figure. They are a kind of mercenaries, who live on the

niountair»s between Indoftan and Pcrfia. They commonly
fcrve on horfeback, and when well commanded, they have
been known to give law even to the court of Delhi. Though
they are originally Gentoos, yet they are of bold active fpirits,

3nd pay no great refpedt to the piinciplcs of their religion.

Mr.
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21?6 INDIA IN GENERAL.
Mr. Scrafton fays, that the Mahometans or Moors are of fo

dv.<.cUab!e a charadtci, that he never knew above two or three

exceptions, and thofc were among the Tartar and Perfiaa

oflicers of the army. They are void oi every principle even of

their own religion ; and if they have a virtue, it is an appcir.

ance of hofpitality, but it is an app arance onl' , for while

they are drinkin;^ witii, and embracing a friend, they will Ihb

him to the heart.

The people of Indoftan are governed by no written laws,

and their courts of juilice are directed by precedents. The

Mahometan inftitutes prevail only in their gr( ut lowns and

their neighbourhood. The ern, ne i;; hcrecl:tary, anil the

emperor ii f.eir or.ly to his own ofTirers. Ai) lands go in the

hereditary line, and continue in that Oate i;ven ,'own to the

fiibtenants, whi;e the urd c<in pay his t'^^fs, ;uid tne h.ti'r

their rent, both which aie inimuwibU hxeu in tlje public

books of each difli id. The imperuil den-.tlnt huiris arc thofe

of the great r.jah r..milies, which fli to Tamerlane and his

fuccelfors. Certain portii-ns of thuMU ar.' cal'-d iajj,..'re iat.ib,

and are bellowed by the crown on the gre;u 'orus os omiahs,

and upon their death revert to th'i emperor ; but the rir;hti> of

the fubtenants, even of thcle lands, aie ;> d«.r.\iiible.

Such arc the outlines of the fovcrnmcnf bv v/bich this

great enipire Icmg iublii:cd, without almoji the fembLmce of

virtue among its great o'licers either civil or milii:ir\. It was

lliaken, he<wever, after the in\afKdi of Mahomet Shah, which

was attended by fo great a diminution of the imperial autho-

jity, that the foubahs and n.ibobs became ;ibf(MUte In their

own jM'vcrnn.ents. 'i'hough they could not jilter the funda-

mental laws of property, yet they imented new taxes, which

beggared the people, to pay their own armies and fupport

their power •, fo that many of the people, a few yc.:ni ago,

after being unmercifully plundered by colle6lors and tax-

mailers, v/ere left to pcrifli through want. To fum up the

mifery of the inhabitants, thofe Ibubahs and nabobs, and

Other Mahometan governors, employ the bramins and the

Gentoos themfelves as the minifters of their rapacioufn. fs and

cruelties. Upon the whole, ever fmce the invalton of Kouli

Kan, Indoifan, from being the beft regulated government in

the world, is become a fcene of mere anarchy or ilratocracy

;

every great man protects himfelf in his tyranny by his foldiens

whofe pay far CMceds the natural riches of his giH'eriimeiit.

As private afTaflinations and other murders are here coniinittcd

with impunity, the people, who k;;ovv they can b.' in nn

worfe eftate, concern them.lelvcs very little in the revolutions

pf government. 'I'o the above ca,ules arc owing the prefcnt
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INDIA BEYOND THE GaNGES. 2 ^f-

fdCcefTcs of the Englifli in Indoftan ; and it is their intereft to

brinij, as foon as poffible, that government back to its firft;

principles under the family of Tamerlane. The reader, from

this reprelVntation, may perceive likcwife, that all that the

En'diflii have accjuircd in point of territory, has been gaineJ

from ufurpcrs and robbers ; and their polte/Tion of it being

ruarantied by the prefent law ul emperor, is founded upon
the laws and conftitutions of that country.

It may beiiere proper jitft to obferve, that the complexion

of the Gentoos is black, their hair long, atid the features of

both foxes reirular. At court, however, the great families are

ambitious of intermarrying with Pcrfians and Tart:irs, on
account of the fairnefs of their complexion, refembling that of

their conqueror Tamerlane and his <!;reat generals.

Tlie Peninsula of INDIA btyond the G a n c e s,

called the Farther P e n i n s u £- a.

Situation and extent.

Miles. Degrees.

Lcntrth 20co 7 , ^ V i '"'d '^^ north latitude.
«. between < -^

Breadth looo 3 92 ajid IC9 eafl longitude.

Boundaries.] r g'A HIS peninfula is bounded by Tibet

_|_ and China, on the north; by China
and the Chirjcfe Sea, on the e dl , by the fame fea and the

ftraits of Malacca, on the fontii ; and by the bay of BejigaJ

and the Hither India, on the well.

Grand divifions. Subdivifions.

f Acham — —
On the north-weft < Ava —

^ Aracan — —

On the fouth-weft

Pegu —
Martaban
Siam, —

Malacca

Tonquin

On the north-caft

_ Laos — —
C Cochin China

On the fouth-caft < Cambodia
( Chiampa —

Chief towns.

Ciiamdura
Ava
Aiacan.

'Pegu, E. Ion. 97. N. lat.

17.30.
Martaban
Siain, E. Ion. 100-55.

N.la'. 14-18.

Malacca, E.lon. 102-10.

N. lat. 2-12.

Cachao, or Keccio, E.

Ion. 105. N. lau

21-30.

Lanchaug.
— If 'I'hoanoa

—
Y < Cambodia

— 3 u Padrani.
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138 INDIA BEYOND THE GaNGES.
Name.] The name of India is taken from the river Indus,

which of all others was beft known to the Perfianti. The
whole of this pcninfula was unknown to the ancients, and is

partly I'o to the moderns.

Air and climate,] This country is fo little known,
that authors diHcr concerning its air, fome preferring that of

the foiithcrn, and fome that of the northern parts. It is gene-

rally agreed, that the air of the former is hot and dry, but in

fome places moilt, and confeqnently unhealthy. The cli-

inate is fubject to Imrricancs, lightnings, and inundations, fo

that the people build their houles upon high pillars to defend

them from fl.)ods ; and they have no other idea of feafons,

but wet and dry. Eaftcrly and wellerly monfoons (which is

an Indian word) prevail in this country.

Mountains.] Thel'e run from north to fouth almoft the

whole length of the country ; but the landr near the fea arc

low, and annually overflowed in tiie rainy IV;;' .

Rivers.] The chief arc Domca, Me-, . Icnan, and

Ava.

Bays and straits.] The bays of Bengal, Siam, and

Cochin-Ciuna. The llraits of Malacca and Sincapora. The
promotuories of Siam, Romana, and Banfac.

Soil and troduct of 'I'HE 1 The foil of this peninfula

DIFFERENT NATIONS. } 's fruitful in general, and

produces all the delicious fruits that are found in other coun-

tries, as well as roots and vec;etablcs. It abounds likcwife

in filks, elephants, and quadrupeds, both domelHc and

wild, that are conmuju m the fouthern kingdoms of Afia.

The natives drive a great trade in gold, diamonds, rubies,

topazes, amethylis, and other precious ftones. Tonquin
produces little or no corn or wine, but is the moft healthful

country of all the p^ninlula. in fome places, efpecially to-

wards the north, the inhabitants have fwcllings in their

throat.s, ov/iiig to the badnefs of their water.

Iniiariiants, customs, 7 The Tonquinefe are excel-

ANiJ DIVERSIONS. S lent mechanics and fair tra-

der,^ ; but !:re:;tly opprefled by their king and great lords.

Mis majelly en^roiVes the tra.lc, and his factors fell by retale

to the Dutch a!ul other nations. The Tonquinefe are fond

of lacquer hnulc^ which are unwholeibme and poifonou'>.

The people in the fouth are a lavage race, and go almnff naked,

with large lilver and gold ear-rings, and coral, amber, or

flicll bracekrs. In Tonquii» and Coohin-China, the two

fexes ate fcarcrly di(li:',guiih;!ble by their dref^, which refem-

Mes that of t!ie P^*;iian>. The people of quality arc fond of

Ln^lilh bruuJ-clolh, red or ^»ecn, and others wear a dark

coloured
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INDIA BEYON'D THE GaNGES. 2^^
coloured cotton cloth. In Azem, which is thought one of

the bell: countries in Afia, the inhabitants prefer dogs flefh

to all other animal food. The people of that kingdom pay

no taxes, becaufe the king is foie proprietor of all the gold

and illver and other metals found in his kingdom. They live,

however, eafily and comfortably. Almoft every houfe-keeper

has an elephant for th-- convenicncy of his wives and women,
polygamy being pratfiifed all over India.

It is unqueftionable that thofe Indians, as well uS the Chi-

nefc, had the ufe of gunpowder before it was known in Ei -

rope, and the invention is generally afcribed to the Azemefe,

The inhabitants of the fouthcrn divifion of this penini'ula go
under t'ne name of Malayans, from the neighbouring country

ot' Malacca.

Though the religious fuperftitions that prevail in this pcnin-

fula arc as grofs as thofe defcribed under the article of Tibet,

and tiie civil governmejit of the two countries in many par-

ticulars rcfcmblc each other, yet the people believe in a future

ftate ; and when their kings are interred, a number of animals

are buried with them, and fuch veiicls of gold and filver as

they think can be of ufe to th-'m in their future life. The
people in this peninfula, are commonly very fond of fljew,

and often make an appearance beyond their circumftances.

They are delicate in no part of their drefs but in their hair,

whi;.li they buckle up in a very agreeable manner, in their

food they arc loathlon.e, for befidcs dogs, they eat rats, mice,

ferpcnis, and {linking lilh. The peoph'of Arrakc-n are ev^ually

indelicate in their amours, for th'jy hire Dutch and other fo-

reigners to confummate the nuptials with their virgins, and

value their women moll: when in a ftate ol nrej^najicv. Their
treatment of the fick is ridiculous beyond belief; and in many
places, when a patient is judged to be incurable, he is expofed

on the bank of fome river, wheic he is either drowned or

devoured by biids or beafls of prey.

The diverfions common in this country are fiiliing and

hunting, the celebration of fcdiv-.ls, and their ading comedies

by torch -light from evening to rnoiiiing.

Language.] The language of the court of Delhi is Per-

ilan, but in this peninfula it is chiclly Malayan, a^ \vc have

already obfervcd, interfperfed with otlirr dialects.

Learning and learned MiiN.] It is more than probable

that the Egyptians, the nation from which the Greeks and
Romajis drew the fine arts, owed them to the bramins, and
the Cjcntoos, who are fo:nctirncs called Banians. 'J henumes,
Jiowcvcr, of the legifiators and br.unJns, ov whoever their

iearjied ii:eii were who fprcud tl;c-ir knov\lcdgc among the

EalU
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240 INDIA BEYOND THE GaNCES,
Eaft-Indians, have either peiifhed or are obfcured by Impene-

trable clouds of allef;ory. Some late Eiiglifli authors, who
were well acquainted with the affaiis of Indoftan, have affured

us that that empire ftill contains men of the moft unfpotted

Jives and profound knowledge of all the original bramin theo-

logy, morality, and civil conftitiitions. Such men are hard

to be difcovcied, but when acceflible, they are modeft and

communicative in all branches of their learning, but thofe in

which they are enjoined an inviolable fecrecy; and we have

fome well attcfted inftances where they have fufFered death

rather than betray their fecrets, which are hereditary in their

families. Others, from the profligate felfifh charadlers of the

common bramins, think that all this fand\:ity and learning is

mere pretext and grimace. I have already mentioned their

Underftanding aftronomy fo far as to calculate cclipfes.

Manufactures and commerce.] Thefe vary In the

different countries of this peninfula, but the chief branches

have been already mentioned. The inhabitants, in fome parts,

are obliged to manufac^-ure their fait out of alhes. In all

liandicraft trades that they undcrftand, the people are more

induftrious and better workmen than the Europeans ; and in

weavino-, fewin.o-, embroidering;, and fome other manufac-

tures, it is faid that the Indians do as much work with their

feet as their hands. Their painting, though they are ignorant

of drawing, is amazingly vivid in its colours. The fincnefs

of their linen, and their fillacree work in G;old and filver, are

beyond any thing of thofe kinds to be found in other parts of

the world. Tlie commerce of India, in fhort, is courted by

all trading nations in the world, and probably has been fo

from the earlicll ages : it was not unknown even in Solomon's

time; and the Giccks and Romans drew from thence their

higheft materials of luxury. The grcatcfl: (hare of it, through

events foreign to this part of our work, is now centered in

England, though that cf the Dutch is ftill very confidcrable j

that of the French has been for fome time on the decline
j

nor is that of the Swedes and Danes entirely difcontinued.

Constitution, government, 7 This article is fo ex-

RARiTiES, AND CITIES. j tenfive, that It requires

a night review of the kingdoms that form this peninfula. In

Aztm, I have already obferved, the king is proprietor of all

the gold and filver : he pays little or nothing to the great

mogul. We know little or nothing of the kingdom of Tipra,

but that it was antiently fubjedl to the kings of Arrakan ;

and that they fend to the Chinefe gold and filk, for which

they receive filver in return. Arrakan lies to the fouth of

Tipra, and is governed bv 12 princes, fubjcit to the chief

4
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king* who refides in his capital. His palace is very large,

and contains, as we are told, feven idols caft in gold of two
inches thick, each of a man's height, and covered over with

diamonds and other precious ftones. Pegu is about 350 Eng-
lifh miles in length, and almoft the fame in breadth. It is

uncertain whether is it not at prefcnt fubjedt to the king or

emperor of Ava. The riches of the king (whoever he is)

are almoft incredible j fome of his idols, as big as life, being

of mafly gold and filver. His revenues arife from the rents

of lands, of which he is fole proprietor, and from duties on
merchandife J

fo that fome think him to be the richeft monarch

in the world, excepting the Chincfe emperor. He can bring

a million, and on occafion, a million and a half of foldiers

to the field, well cloathcd and armed ; and he is faid to be

maiter of 800 trained elephants, each with a caftle on his

back holding four foldiers. The conftitution of his empire

is of the feudal kind, for he ailigns lands and towns to his

nobles upon military tenures. Macao is the great mart of

trade in Pegu.

We know little of the kingdom of Ava ; we are not even,

fure to whom it belongs. It is faid, the honours the king

alTumcs are next to divine. His fubjects trade chiefly in muflc

and jewels, rubies and faphires. In other particulars, the

inhabitants refemble thofe of Pegu. In thofe kingdoms, and
indeed in the greateft part of this peninfula, the doftrines of

the Lama or Dairo, the living god, already defcribed, equally

prevail as thofe of the bramins. Whether the former is not
a corruption of the latter, and both of them of ill underftood

Chriftianity and Judaifm, is an enquiry fcarcely worth pur-
fuing. The principles of the Lama are beft calculated for

rendering the king a mere cypher in his government, which
is entirely vcfted in his priefts and minifters.

The kingdom of Laos or Lahos, formerly included that

of Jangom.i or Jangomay, but we know few particulars of

it that can be depended upon. It is faid to be immenfely
populous, to abound in all the rich commodities as well as

the grofs fuperftitions of the eaft, and to be divided into a
number of petty kingdoms, all of them holding of one fove-

reign, who, like his oriental brethren, is abfolutely defpotic,

and lives in inexpreflible pomp and magnificence; but being
of the Lama religion, is the flave of his priefls and minifters.

The kingdom of Siam has been often defcribed by mif-
fionaries and pretended travellers, in the moft romantic
terms, and therefore we can pay little other credit to their

accounts, further than that it a rich and flourifliing kingdom,
and that it approaches JA its government, f

olicy, the quick-
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nefs and acutcncfs of its inliabirants, very near to the Chi"
ncfc. The kingdom of Siam is furrounded by high moun-
tains, which, on the call fide, fc;iarate it from the kingdoms
ot Carnhnja and Laos ; on the wclf, from Pegu ; and on the

north, from Ava, or, n^.ore proptrlv, f.cm Jangoma, which
is fiibj .5^ to Ava ; on the fouth it is waflied by the river Siam,

and has the pcninfuhi of Mnlrcca, the north-wefl part whereof

is under its dominion. The extent of the country, however,

is vcrv uncertain, r.nd it is hut indift'erently peopled. The
inhabitants, of both lexcs, arc more miodcll tiian rny found

in the rell cf this pcninfula. Cjrcat care is taken of the edu-

cation of vh?ir children. Their marriages are fimple, and

peribrmeu by their tal'poins or pricfts, fprinkling holy water

upon ihe counje, and repeating foir.e prayers. Wc are told

that gold is lo abundant in this country, that their moft pon-

derous image- are made of it, and that it is ftcn in vafl quan-

tities on the cutfidc of the king's palace. Thofe relations are

found by modern travellers to be the fictions of French and

other miluonarics ; for though the country has mines of gold,

thiir ornaments are either exceflive thin plates of that metal, or

a vcrv bright lacker that cover wooden or other materials. The
government here is cxcefilvdy defpotic ; even fervants mult

appear before their n-afters in a kneeling pofture j and the

mandarines are prollrated before the king. Siam, the capital,

is rcprcfentcd as a large city, hut fcarcely a fixth part of it is

inhabited ; and the palace is r.bout a mile and a half in circuit.

Banki k, which f^ands about 8 leagues to the fouth of Siam,

and 12 niilrs from the fen, is the oiUy place towards the coait

thit !-: fovtitied witli walls, bartcries, and brals cannon; and

the Dutcti ha.ve li fachjry at Ligor, v/hich ftands on the eaft

iide of tlie peninfula of M..lacca, but beh .gingto Siam.

The peninfula of Alalacea is a hirtre country, and contains

feveral kmi^doms or provinces. The Dutch, however, are

faid to be the real maftcrs and fovcrcigns of the whole penin-

lula, being in pofilffion of the capital (Malacca.) The
inhabitants differ but little from brutes in their manner
of living ; and yet the Malayan langu;igc is reckoned the

purcft of any fpokcn in all the Indies. We are told by

the Inteft travellers, that its chief produce is tin, pepper,

elephants teeth, canes, and gums. Some midionaries pre-

tend that it is the Golden Cherfonefus or Pcninfitla of the

antients, and that tlic inhabitants ufed to nicaiurc their riches

by bars of gold. The truth is, that th;; excellent fituation of

th s country admits of a trade wita India ; lb that when it was

i:r'A difcovcred by the Portugucfe, who were afterwards expelled

by the Dutch, iVJalacca was the richeft city in the eaft, next

to
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to Goa and Ormus, being the key of the China, the Japan,

the Moluccas, and the Sunda trade. The country, however,

at prefcnt, is chiefly valuable for its trade with the Chincfe.

This degeneracy of tlic Malayans, who were formerly an

indullrious ingenious people, is eafily accounted for, by the

tyranny of the Dutch, whofe intercft it is that they (hould

never recover from their prefcnt ftate of ignorance and flavery.

The Englifli carry on a fnuggling kind of trade in their

country fhips, from the coaft of Coromandel and the bay of

Bengal, to Malacca, This commerce is connived at by the

Dutch governor and council among them, who little regard

the orders of their fuperiors, provided they can enrich

felves.

Cambodia, or Camboja, is a country little known
Europeans ; but according to the bell information, its g.-eatelf

length, from north to fouth, is about 520 Englifh miles ; and

ics greateft breadth, from weft to eaft, about 398 miles. This
kingdom has a fpacious river running through it, the banks

of which are the only habitable parts of the nation, on account

of its fultry air, and the peftiferous gnats, ferpcnts, and other

animals bred in the woods. Its foil, commodities, trade, ani-

mals, and produ6ls by fea and land, are much the fame with

the other kingdoms of this vaft pcninfula. The betel, a

creeping plant of a particular flavour, and, as they fay, an

excellent remedy for all thofe difeafes that are common to the

inhabitants of the Eall-Indies, is the higheft luxury of the

Cambodians, from the king to the peafant, but is very unpa-

latable and difagrceable to the Europeans. The fame barbarous

magnificence, defj otifm of their king, and ignorance of the

people, prevail here as throughout the relt of the pcninfula.

Between Cambodi. and Cochin-China lies the little kingdom
of Chiampa, the inhabitants of which trade with the Chinefe,

and feem therefore to be fomewhat more civilized than their

neighbours.

Cochin-China, or the weft:ern China, is fituated under the

torrid ;zonc, and extends, according to fome authors, about

500 miles in length ; but it is much lefs extenfive in its breadth

from eaft to weft. Laos, Cambodia, and Chiampa, as well

as fome other fmaller kingdoms, are faid to be tributary to

Cochin-China, fome particulars of which I have mentioned

in the general view of this pcninfula. The maimers and
religion of the people feem to be originally Chinefe, and they

are much given to trade. Their king is faid to be immenfely
rich, and his kingdom enjoys all the advantages of com-
merce that are found in the other parts of the Eaft-Indies ;

but at the fame time we are told, that this mighty prince, as
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well as the king of Tonquin, are fubje(3: to the Chinefc em-»

peror. It is reafonablc to fuppofe, that all thofe rich coun-

tries were peopled from China, or at leaft, that they had,

fome time or other, been governed by one head, till the

mother empire became fo large, that it might be convenient

to parcel it out, referving to itfelf a kind of feudal fupe-

riority over them all.

'J'onquin has been already mentioned, and I can add little

to what has been faid, unlcfs I was to adopt the fidtions of the

popifh miflionaries. The government of this kingdom, how-
ever, is particular. The Tonquincfc had revolted from thej

Chinefe, which was attended by a civil war. A compromife

at laft took place between the chief of the revolt and the

reprefentative of the antient kings, by which the former was

to have all the executive powers of the government, under

the name of the Chouah ; but that the Bua, or real king,

Ihould retain the royal titles, and be permitted fome incon-

fiderablc civil prerogatives within his palace, from which
neither he nor any of his fan^ily can ftir without the permif-

fion of the chouah. This hiftory feems to be of the lama

extraction, or at Icaft copied from that worfhip.

The chouah refidcs generally in the capital Cachao, which

is fituated near the center of tlie kingdom. The bua's palace

is 9 vaft flrudlurc, and has a fine arfenal. The Englifli have

a very flourifhing houfe on the north fide of their city, con-

veniently fitted up with ftorehoufes and office-houfes, a noble

dining-room, and handfbme apartments for the merchants

fadlors, and officers of the company.
The above is the imperfect account I am enabled, without

departing from the rules of probability, to give of this vaft

peninfula. Its rarities, confifting of houfes overlaid with

gold, and folid idols of the fame metal, adorned with an infi-

nite number of precious ftoncs and jewels, arc mentioned by

many travellers ; but it is difficult to give them credit, when
we confidcr the undifciplined weaknefs of the inhabitants,

their fupcrftition, indolence, ignorance, and native timidity

;

which muft render them a prey not only to European adven-

turers, but to the Tartar conquerors of China. To this we
may add, the univerfally admitted paffion of thofe people for

oftentation, and the many difcoveries that h;we been made by

candid travellers, of their difplaying plated or gilded furniture

and ornaments, at which they are wonderfully expert, for

thofe of mafly gold.

The poircflion of rubies, and other precious ftones of an

extraordinary fize, and even of white or party-coloured ele-

phants, convey among tliofc credulous people si pre-eminence

'i!i
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«f rank and royalty, and has fometimes occafioned bloody

wars. After all, it muft be acknowledged that however dark

the accounts we have of thofe kingdoms may be, yet there is

fuflicicnt evidence to prove that they are immenfely rich in all

the treafures of nature ; but that thofe advantages are attended

with many natural calamities, fuch as floods, volcanos, earth-

quakes, tempefts, and above all, rapacious and poifonous

animals, which render the pofleffion of life, even for an hour,

precarious and uncertain.

INDIA within the Ganges, or the Empire

of the Great Mogul.

Situation and extent; including the peninfula

weft of the Ganges.

Miles. Degrees.

Length 2000 7 ^^^^^^^^ C 7 and 40 north latitude.

Breadth 15005 I 66 and 92 ealt longitude.

BouNDARiES.jripHIS empire is bounded by Ufbec

J[ Tartary and Tibet, on the north

;

by Tibet and the Bay of Bengal, on the eaft ; by the Indian

Ocean, on the fouth ; by the fame and Pcrfia, on the weft.

The main land being the Mogul empire, or Indoftan properly

fo called.

Provinces.

'Bengal Proper

Grand divifions.

Thenorth-eaft divi.

fion of India, con-

taining the pro-

vinces of Bengal, on
the mouths of the

Ganges, and thofe

of the mountains of

Naugracut

The northrwcft divi-

fion on the frontiers

ofPerfia, and on the

riyerof Jndus

<
Naugracut —
Jefuat — —
Patna -- —
Necbal — —
Gore — f—
Rotas — —

rSoret ~ —

'

JefTelmcre —

—

Tata, or Sinda

Bucknor
Multan
Haican — —
^Cabul — —

.

0.3

Chief towns.

'Calcutta

Fort William T
Hucgly — (. Englifli

Dacca — j
Malda, Eng. and Dutch
Chatigan

y-l CafTiimbazar

Naugracut
R.japour
Patna

Necbal
Gore

(.Rotas

Jaganal

Jaflelmere

i'ata

}"{ Bucknor
Multan
Haican

Cabul
The

ill

I i!
te

t if;
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Grand divifions.

The middle dlvinon^

Provinces.

rCandiih —
Berar —
Chi tor -
Rutipor —
N.irvar —
G luilcor —
A"-ra —
Dclly — z><

Lalior, or Pcncah

Hendowns —
Cufiimeic

Jrnr;apoi4r

Afmer, or Bando

Chief towns.

Med i pour

litrar

Chitor

Raiipor

Nar\'ar

Gualcor
A era

Dei.ly, E. Ion. 79.
N. l.u. 28.

I-ahor

Hjndowns
(?aliimcn;

Jf'n<Tapour

Afmer.

Air and seasons.] '1 he winds in this climate generally

blow for fix months from the fouth, and fix from the north.

Apiil, May, and the beginning of June, arc exccflivel) ot,

but refreflied by fea breezes : and in fome dry fearons, the

hurricanes, whicli tear up the fands and let thrm fall in dry

fhowers, aie cxccflively difagrccable. The FjK;lifh, and con-

fcquentiy the Europeans in gencr.'.l, who arrive at Indoibin,

are commonly (C'/xd with fome illnei's, fuch as flux or tever,

in tV.tir diftlient appearances ; but when properly treacd,

cfpccially if the patients arc abltcmious, they recover, and

afterwards prove healthy.

Mountains.] The moft remarkable mountains are thofe

of Caucafus and Naugracut, which divide India from Pcrfia,

Ufbec Tartary, and Tibet, and are inhabited by Mar.ittas,

Afghans or Patans, and other people more warlike than the

Gentnos. As to the mountains of Balasjate, which run almcft

the whole length of India from north to fouth, th y arc fo

hijh that tliey flop the weftern monioon, the rains beginning

fo-^ner on the Malabar coaft than they do on the coalt of

CoromanJcl.

Rivers.] Thefc are the Indus and the Ganges, both of

them known to the antients, rnc! held in the higheft eftecm,

and even veneration, by tiie modern inhabitants. Befidcs

thofe rivers, many other^ water this country.

Seas, pays and lAPLs.] Thefe are the Indian ocean;

the bav of Irjngal ; the gulph of Caaibaya j the ilraits of

Ramanakoel ; cape Comorin :uid Diu.

Inhabitant;).] I have already made a general review of

this great empire, and 1 have only to add to what I hive faid

of their religion and fciis, that the fakirs are a kind of Maho-
metan mcndicaiUs o" beggars, who travel about pra^itifing the

greatell: aufteridcs, but many of them are impoflors. 'Fhcir

number is fuid to b'J 800, coc. Another fct of mendicants arc

the
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the joghis, who arc idoLnters, and are fuppofed to be twelve

millions in number, but all of them vajrabotKls, and lazy

inipolt rs, v/ho live by runufinj; the credulous (itntoos with
foolilh Hi5tions. The Banians, who arc fo called trom their

aftl'cKd innocence of life, fcrvc .*^ brokers, and profefs the

GciUoo religicjn, or fomcwhat like ir.

The Pcriccs, or Paries, of Indoftan, arc originally the

Guirs, dcfcrihed in Perfia, but arf a moil induftriuus people,

particularly in wc.'.vinj;, an 1 arch iiechi re of every kind. They
prrtend to be poflclicd of the works of Zoroafter, whom they

call by various names, and which fo nc Europeans think con-

tain many particulars that would throw lights upon the antient

hiftory both f xred and profane. 'I'his opinion is countenanced

by the few p :ccls of thofe books that have been publiflied;

but fomc arc of opinion that the whole is a modern impolhirc,

founded upon facrcd, traditional, and profane hiftories and
reliffions,

I'he nobiliry and people of rank deli^rht in hunting with

the bow as well as the gun, and oltcn train the Jeopards

to the fports of the fielJ. Thi'y affedl fhady walks and
cool fountains, like other people in hot countries. They
arc fond of tumblers, moinit. banks, and jugglers ; of '-ar-

barous mufic, both in wjui .ind ihing inftrumcnts, and play

at cards in their private parties. Their houfes make no ap-

pearance, and thofe c^ the commonalty arc poor and mean, and
generally thatched, which renders them fubjccL to fne j but the

manufa'Jturers chufe to worl: in the open air ; and che infides

of houfes belonging to principal pcrfons arc coniinontv neat,

commodious, and pleafant, nay many of them mat;aiiicent.

Commerce of Indostan.] I have already mentioned this

article, as well as the manufactures of India ; but the Maho-
metan merchants here carry on a trade that has not been dc-

fcrihed, I mean that with Mecca, in Arabia, from the

wcltern parts of this empire, up the lled-Sea. This trade is

carried on in a particular fjiecies of veliels cdl'd junks, the

largefl of which, we are told, befides the cargoes, wiii carry

1700 Mahometan pilgrims to vilit thj te!ni> of their prophet.

At Mecca they meet witli Abyfnniaii, Egyptian, and oth.er

traders, to whom they d.fpof'e of i}'.t,ir cargoes for gold and
fdver ; fo that a A'lahometan junk retuiiiing from this vcy.-.ge

is often worth 200,oco 1.

Provinces, cities, and other } Thefe are pretty

BUILDINGS, PUBLIC AND PRiv ATE. ji
uncci cain, cipecialJy

fince the late revolutions of the empire.

Guzarat is a maritime province on the gulph of Cambaya,
and one of the fmdt in India, but jnhwibittd by a fierce rapu-
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cious people. It is faid to contain 3$ cities. Amcd-Abad is

the capital of the province, where there is an Englifti fadlory,

and is laid, in wealth, to vie with the richc(t towns in Eu-
rope. About 43 French leagues diltant lies Siirat, where the

Englifh have a flourifhing factory. It was taken by tlicm

in the late war, but it is uncertain whether it ib ftill in their

poflelfion.

The province of Ai»ra is the largcft in all Indoftih, con-

taining 40 large towni. and 340 villages. Agra is the grea-

teft city, and its caftlc the largcft fortificaiiun in all the

Indies. The Dutcli have a factory there, l)ut the Englifli

have none.

The city of Dehli, which is the capital of that province,

is lilcewife ihe capital of Indollan. It is dcfcribed as being

a fine city, and containing the imperial palace, which is

adorned with the ufual magnificence of the Eail. Its (tables

formerly contained 12,000 horfcs, brought froni Arabia, Per-

fia, and Tartary ; and 500 elephants. When the forage is

b.urnt up by the heats of the fcafon, as is often the cafe,

thefe horfes are faiJ to be fed in the morning with bread,

butter, and fugar, and in the evening with rice-milk properly

prepared.

Tatta, the capital of Sinda, is a large city; and it is faid

that a plague which happened in 1699 carried off above 80,000

of its manufadlurcrs in filk and cotton. . It is ftill famous foy

the manufacture of palanquins, which are a kind of canopied

couches, on which the great men all over India, EufDpeans

as well as natives, repofe when they appear abroad. They
are carried by four men, who will trot along, morning and

evening, 40 miles a day; 10 being ufually hired, who carry

the palanquin by turns, four at a time. Though a palanquin

is dear at firft colt, yet the porters may be hired for nine or

ten ftiillinus a month each, out of which they maintain them-

felves. The Indus, at Tatta, is about a mile broad, and

fai.ious for its Hne carp.

Though the province of Multan is not very fruitful, yet it

yields excellent iron and canes ; and the inhabitants, by their

fituation, are enabled to deal with the Perfians and Tartars

y€arly for above 60,000 horfes.

T'he province of Caifimcre, being furrounded with moun-
tains, is difficult of accefs, but when entered, it appears to

be the paradife of the Jndic?. It is faid to contain 100,000
villages, to be ftorcd with cattle and game, without any

bcafts of prey. The capital (Caffimere) ftands by a large

lake J and both fexcs, the women cfpecially, arc almoft as

fair as the Europeans, and are faid to be witty, dexterous,

and ingenious.
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The province and city of Labor formerly made a great

figure in the Indian hiftory, and is (till one of the largeft

and Hncflr provinces in the Indies, producing the belt iugars

of any in Indoftan. Its capital was once about nine miles

long, but is now much decayed. We know little of the

provinces of Ayud, Varad, liekar, and Hallabas, that is not

in common with the other provinces of indoltan, excepting

that they are inhabited by a hardy race of men, who fccni

never to have been conquered, and though they fubmit to the

moguls, live in an eafy, independent ftate. In fonie of thofe

provinces many of the European fruits, plants, and flowers,

thrive as in their native foil.

Bengal, of all the Indian provinces, is perhaps the moft

interdfing to an Englifli reader. It is cllecmcd to be the

liorehoufe of the Kaft-Indics. Its fertility exceeds that of

f)gypt after being overflowed by the Nile; and the produce

of its foil confilts of rice, fugar-cancs, corn, fefamum, fniall

niulbciry, and other trees. Its callicocs, filks, falt-petre,

lakka, opium, wax, and civet, go all over the world ; and
provifions here arc in vait plenty, and incredibly cheap,

efpi^cially pullets, ducks, and gccfe. The country is inter-

fedted by canals cut out of the Ganges for the benefit of com-
merce ; and extends near 100 leagues on both fides the Gan-
ges, being full of cities, towns, villages and cafllcs.

In Bengal, ihe worfliip of the Gcntoos is pradtifed in its

greateft purity ; and their facrcd river (Ganges) is in a manner
lined with their magnificent pagods or temples. The women,
notwithftanding their religion, are fiiid by Ibme to be laicivious

and enticing.

The principal Englifli fadtory in Bengal is at Calcutta, and
is called Fort William j it is fituated on the river Hughly,
the moft weftcrly branch of the Ganges. The fort itlelf is

faid to be irregular, and untenable againft difciplined troops ;

but the fervants of the company have provided themfelves witli

an excellent houfe, and moft convenient apartments for their

own accommodation. As the town itfelf may be now faid to

be in pofteflion of the company, an Englifli civil government,

by a mayor and aldermen, has been introduced in«'<^ ;i. It

does not, however, feem to give general fatisfadliop, oii ac-

count of the vaft influence which the company has uiv/ay^ ''**/er

the magiftratcs, and many complaints from pr:>- itc pcrfons

have lately reached England.

In 1756, the Indian nabob, or viceroy, quarrelled with

the company^ and inverted Calcutta with a large body of
black troops. The governor, and fomc of the principal per-

Ibns of the place, threw themfelves, witrfi their chief eiFects,
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on board the fhips in the river ; they who remained, for fome

hours, bravely defended the place ; but their ammunition

being expended, they furrendercd upt>u t rins. The foubah,

a capricious, unfeeling tyrant, inftcad (f obfcrvijig the capitu-

lation, forced Mr. Holwell, the governor's chief fcrvant, and

145 Britifh fubjeds, into a little but fecure prifon, called the

Black-hole, a place about eighteen feet fquare, and fliut up

from almoft all conur.unication of free air. Their miferies

during the night were incxprcflible, and before morning no

more than twenty-three were found alive, the reil dying of

fuftbcation, which was generally attended with a horrible

phrenfy. Am( ng thofe fa'/ed was Mr. Holwcl! himfelf, who
has written a moll aftetling account of the catalirophe. The
infcnfible tyrant returned to his capital, after plunderiu'; the

place, imagining he had routed the Englifli out of his o ^ni-

nions ; but the feafonablc arrivril of adriiiral Watfcn and

colonel (now lord) Clive, put t'neni onci: move, with fonie

ditHcultv, in pofleiRon ol t'.ic place; and the v^ar was co!i-

cluded bv the gloriour, balile ot Plal.e^, puincd by the colonel,

and the death of the tyrant Suraja l),p\vla, in whofe pbcc

Mhir Jafteir was advanced to the foui>;ihfliip.

The capital of Bengal, whore the nabf.b keeps his court, is

Patna or Makfudabad ; and i^.mnare'j, lyin':; in the f-.nic pro-

vince, istheGentoo univcrllty, and celebrated for its fanclity.

Chandenagore, is the principal place poficflcd by the French

in Bengal : it lies higher up the river than Calcutta. But

though ftrongly fortitied, furnilhcd with a garriJon of 500
Europeans, and 12CO Indi.ans, and defended by 12,3 pieces of

cannon and three mortars, it was taken in t!ie late war by

the Engliih admirals Watfon and Pocock, and colonel Clive.

Hugley, which lies fifty miles to the nortji of Calcutta,

upon the Ganges, is a place of prodigious trade for the richeft

of all Indian commodities. The Jyutch have here a well

fortified fadory. The fearch for diamonds is carried on by

about 10,000 people from Saumelpour, which lies thirty

leagues to the north of Huj'U-y, for libout fifty miles farther.

Dakka is faid to be the largelt city of Bengal, and the tide

comes up to its walls. It contains an Engliih and a Dutch
fa^ory. The other chief towns are CalTun-.ba/ar, Chinehura,

Barnagur, and Maldo ; belides a number of other places of

lefs note, but all of them rich in the Indian manufadures.
We know little concerning the province of Malva, which

lies to the weft of Bengal, but that it is as fertile as the other

provinces, and that its chief city is Ratifnor. The province

of Kandifh includes that of Berar and part of Orixa, and

jts capital is Brampur, fo that it is of prodigious extent, and
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carries on a vaft trade in chintzes, callicocs, and embroidered

The above are the provinces belonging to the mogul's em-
pire totiie north of what is properly called the pcninfuU within

the Ganges. Thofe that lie to the fouthward fall into tiie

icfcription of the peninfula itfclf.

History.] It is not at all to the credit of our Eaft- India

comp.'ny's fervants, that notwithilanding their long refidcnce

in Indoftan, they differ in their accounts of the luolutions

ofth.it country. All wc know for certain is, that T..merlanc

mndc a deep imprefil m upon this country, and that the pre-f

fent emperor pretends to reign in his rigLt. The hiftory of

his immediate dcfcendents h.is been varioufly reprefe.jted, but

all a.^ree in the main that they were magnificent and defpotic

princes, tliat they committed their provinces, as has been a!-

rcidy obferved, to rapacious governors, or to their own Ions,

by which their empire was often miferably torn in pieces. At
length, towards the middle of the lalt century, the famous
Aurciigzebe, in the year 1667, though the youngeft among
many fbns of the reigning en;pcror, after defeating or mur-
dering ail hit; brethren, mounted the throne of Lidoftan, and
ni.'iv ivj confide! cd is the real founder and Ivgiflator of the

empire, lie waj; a great and a politic prnu'e, and the firft

who e .tended his dominion, though it vvai> .i.t'.e better than
nominal, over the pcniniala v/ith.n t\w G.nges, wh'ch is

at prel-nt fo well known to the Englifli. lie lived fo late as

the year 1707, and it is faid that fonic of his great officers of

ftate were alive in the year 1750. Fom what has been
aheady faid of this empire, Aurengzebe fctnis to have left too

much power to the governors of his dift.nt provinces, and to

have been at no pains in preventing the effects of that dreadful

dcfpotifm, which while in his hands preferved the tranquillity

ot his empire, but when it defcended to his weak indolent

lucceffors, occalioncd its overthrow.

In 171 3, four of his grandlbns difputed the empire, which,
after a bloody ffrugglc, fell to the eldelt, Mauzo'din, who
took the name of Jchandar Siiah. Thl*) prince was a flave

to his pleafures, and was governed by his miltrefs fo abfolutely,

that his great omrahs confpired againll him, and raifed to the

throne one of his nephews, who ilruck off his uncle's head.

The new emperor, whofe name was Furrukhfir, was governed
and at laft cnflaved by two brothers of the name of Seyd, who
abufed his power fo grofsly, that being r.fraid to punjih th.m
publicly, he ordered them both to be privately affaiiinated.

They difcovered his intention, and dethroned the c.npcror,

ia whufc place ihey raifcU a graiuUba of Aurengzebe, by his

daughter,

'i IP
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daughter, a youth of feventeen years of age, after imprifonini

and ftrangling Furrukhfir, The young emperor proved difa-

greeable to the brothers, and being foon poifoned, they raifed

to the throne his elder brother, who took the title of Shah

Jehan. The rajahs of Indoftan, whofe anceftors had entered

into ftipulations, or what may be called pa^a conventOy whd|
they admitted the Mogul family, took the field againft the

two brothers, but the latter were vidlorious, and Shah Jehan

was put in tranquil poftlflion of the empire, hut died in 17 19,

He was fucceedcd by another prince ot the Mogul race, who
took the name of Mohammed Shah, and entered into private

meafures with his great rajahs for deftroying the Seyds, who
were declared enemies to Nizam al Muluck, one of Aureng-

zebc's favourite generals. Nizam, it is faid, was privately

encouraged by the emperor to declare himfelf againft the

brothers, and to proclaim himfelf foubah of Decan, whiui

belonged to one of the Scyds, who was affafTinated by the

emperor's order, who immediately advanced to Delhi to dc-

itroy the other brother j but he no fooner undcrltood what

had happened, than he proclaimed the fultan Ibrahim, another

of the Mogul princes, emperor. A battle enfued in 1720,

jn which the emperor was viclorious, and is faid to have uled

his conqueft wit'a great moderation, for he remitted Ibrahim

to the prifon from whence he had been taken ; and Seyd,

being likcwife a prifoner, was condemned to perpetual confine-

mcntj but the emperor took pofieilion of his vaft riches.

Seyd did not long furvive his confinement ; and upon his

death, the emperor abandoned himfelf to the fame courfe of

pleafures that had been fo fatal to his precleceflbrs. As ta

Nizam, he became now the great imperial general, and was

often employed againft the Marattas, whoitj he defeated,

when they had almoft r ade themfelvcs maftcrs of Agra and

Dehli. He was confirmed in his foubahftiip, and was conli-

dered as the firft fubjedt in the empire. Authors, however,

are divided as to his motives for inviting Nadir Shah, other-

wife Kouli Khan, the Pcrfian monarch, to invade Indoftan.

It is thought that he had intelligence of a ftrong party formed

againft him at court ; but the truth perhaps is, that Nizam
did not think that Nadir Shah could have fucccfs, and at firft

wanted to make himfelf ufcful byoppofing him. The fuccefs

©f Nadir Shah is well known, and the immcnfe treafiirc

which he carried from Indoftan in 1739. I^^'^des thofc trea-

fures, he obliged the Mogul to furrender to him all the lands

to the weft of the rivers Attock and Synd, comprehending the

provinces of Peyftior, Kabul;, and Gagna^ \vith many other
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fich and populous principalities, the whole of them almoit

equal in value t< the crown of Perfia itfelf.

This invafion coft the Gcntoas 200,000 lives. As to the

plunder made by Nadir Shah, fome accounts, and thofc too

ftrongly authenticated, maice it amount to the incredible fum
of two hundred and thirty-one millions fterling, as mentioned

by the London Gazette of thofe times. The moll- modcraie

iay that Nadir's own fliare amounted to confiderablv above

feventy millions. Be that as it will, the invafion of Nadir

Shah may be confidered as putting a period to the greatnefs

of the Mogul empire in the houfe of Tamerlane. The hiftory

of it, fxnce that time, is lefs known than that of Tamerlane
itfelf. According to the bell: accounts, upon the retreat of

Nadir Shah, who left the emperor in pofl'eflion of his dignity,

the Patans invaded his dominions ; and fo treacherous were

the emperor's generals and miniftry, that none of them would
head an army againlt them, till the emperor's fon, a youth of
eighteen years of age, bravely undertook the command, punifli-

ed the confpiracy that had been formed againft Kis father, and
completely defeated the invaders. During this campaign, the

emperor was ftrangled by his vizier: but by a courfe of wcll-

ac^ed difllmulation, the young emperor, who waa called Amct
Shah, found means to put the confpirators to death, but foon

after was driven from his throne by a frefh invafion of the

Piitans and Marattas. Some pretend that one Allum Gcer
vi^as firft proclaimed emperor, and then murdered by the fame
vizier, who raifed another prince to the throne. Whether this

Allum Geer is the fame with Amet Shah is uncertain, as are

the intermediate revolutions that followed. At prefent, the

imperial dignity of Indoftan is veiled in Shah Zadah, who is

imiverfally acknowledged to be the true heir of the T'amerlane

race ; but his power is feeble, and he depends upon the pro-

teftion of the Englifli, whofc intcreft it is to fupport him, as

his authority is the beft legal guarantee.

As to the government and conftitution of Indoftan, we
mult refer to wh,\t wc have already obferved. The emperor
of Indoftan, or great Mogul (lo called from being defccnded

from Tamerlan-j the Mongul or Mogul Tartar) on his ad-

vancement to the throne, afllmics fome g'and title ; as, T/:e

Conqueror of the IVorld \ thi Orntitnfnt of the Tkronc^ l3'c, but
he ii never crowned.
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The peninsula within tiii; Ganges.

Grand divifions. Provinces.

rMadura

Tanjour

Eaft fide of Bif-

The fouth-eaft

coaft cf India,

fituate on the

bay of Bengal, •<

wfually called

the coaft ofCo-
romandel

nagar,

nate

or Car-

GolconJa

><

Orixa

"Weft fule of Ref-

nagar, or Car-

nate

Chief towns,

MaJura

Tanjour
I'rincombar, Danes
Negapatan, Dutch
Bifnagar

Portanova, Dutch
Fort St. David, Englifh

Pondicherry. 7
j,^^^^,,

Conymerc, \
Coblon
Sadrafapatan, Dutch
St. Thomas, Portuguefe

Fort St. George, or Madrafs,

E. Ion. 80-32. N. lat. 13-

1 1. Englilh.

PcIIicate, Dutch

Golconda
Gani, or Coulor, diaihond

mines
r/Iiifl'ulnpatan, F.n^-nfli and

Dutch
VizfiCipatan, F,ni^lifl\

Uimlipatan, Dutch

The fouth-wefl

coail of India,

ufually called-!

the coaft of

Malabar

Decan, or Vifia-

pour —

-

I
Oiixa

ir.iillafoic, Knglifti

"Tcgapatan, Dvich
Angc-ngo, l"n':;lifli

Cochin, Dutch
Callicut, 7 1' 1-/U

1 illicherry, 3 ^

Canannorc, Dutch
iMoneutiore, ? Dutch nd

1

Baftllorc 1 Portuguefe

Raalcoiida, diamond mine?.

Cawar, Englifti

Goa, Portuguefe

Rajapore, French
Dahal, EntrlHh

Duntlec, } p
Shoiile, 3

ortuirucfe

Bombay, ifle and town, Eng-

lifti,' 19-18 N. lat. 7V(>
E. Ion.

Baftaim, 7

tSalfcttc, I
Portuguefe
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IGa.vces.

|cf tcnvns.

Danes
iDutch

>utch

|d, Engli/h

I
Frencli

Dutch
Portuguefe
fge, or Madrafs,

32. N.Jat. IV
I.

^

tell

oulor, diartiond

F^"r;li'ni and

)iuch

-^nglilh

Litch

Dutch and

i'ortugiicri;

Jiiond mine.'.

gucfe

^ town, Ent^-
^". Jat. yy\y

jucfc

Grand divifions.

The fouth-weft

coall of India,

ufually called ->

the coaft of

Malabar

Provinces.

•Cambaya, or

Guzarat

Chief towns.

"Damon, Portuguefe

2 25. N. lat.

><

[

Surat, E. Ion,

-10

/ Swallcy

Bank, Engllfii and Dut«h
Anicdabat

Cambaya
^Di(.u, Portuguefe.

Climate, seasons, and rRODccr.] 'T^hcchain of moun-
tains already mentuHit-d, niiinin';; from norrh to fouth, renders

it winter on one fide of this pciiinfula, whiL* it is fummcr on

the other. Alioutthe end of June, a routh-weft wind begins to

blow from the fea, on the coait of Malabar, which, with con-

tinual rains, h\{\ four months, during which time all is fercne

upon the coaft of Coromandcl (the wcllern and caftern coafts

being fo denominated.) Towards tlic end of October, the rainy

feafon, and the chancre of the monfoon b?a;ins on theCoroman-
del coaft, which being doftitute of good harbours, renders it ex-

tremely dangerous for flaps to remain tifcre, during that time,

and to this is owing the periodical returns of the Englifli (hip-

ping to Bombay, upon the Malabar cojift. The air is natu-

rally hot in this peninfula, but is rcfrelT.ed by breezes, the wind
altering every twelve hours ; that is, from midnight to noon
it blows off the land, when it is intolerably hot, and during

the other twelve hours from the fea, which laft proves a great

refrcftmient to the inhabitants of the coaft. Tiie produce of

the foil is the fame with that of the other part of the Eaft-In-

dies. The like may be laid of their tjuadiupecs, fifli, fowl,

and noxious creatures and infecls.

Lvhaihtants.J The inhabitants of this part are more
black in complexion, th.'n thofe of the other peninfula of
India, though lying nearer to the equator, which makes fome
fufpc(n: them to be the defccndcnts of an ancient colony from
Ethiopia. The grcatcft part of them have but a faint notion

at prefent, of any allegiance they ov/e to the emperor of Indo-

ftan, whofe tribute from tiumce has bven ever ilnce the inva-

fion of Shrh Nadir, intercepted by their foub.ihs and nabobs,

who now cx'Tcifc an independent power in tho government,

thougii even Suraja Dowla v/as glad to receive a deputation

from the emperor, now reigning, or his father ; but befides

thofe foubahs, and other imperial viceroys, many tfhites in

this peninfula belong to rajahs or lords, who are the defccn-

dcnts of their o!d princes, and look upon themfclves as bcin^;

independent on the mogul, and his authority.

It
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Provinces, cities, and other build- ? From what

INGS, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE. 1 has bccii faid

above, this peninfula is rather to be divided into great govern-

ments, or foubahfhips, than into provinces. One loubah

often cngrofl'es feveral provinces, and fixes the Teat of his go-

vernment, according to his own conveniency. I fliall fpeak of

thofe provinces, as belonging to the Malabar or Coromandel

coaft, the two great objc<?ts of Englifli commerce in that coun-

try i
and firft, of the eaftcrn, or Coromandel coaft.

Madura begins at Cape Comorin, the fouthcrmofl: point of

the peninfula. It is about the bignefs of the kingdom of

Portugal, and Is faid to be governed by a fovereign king, who

has under him fevcnty tributary princes, each of them inde-

pendent in his own dominions, . but paying him a tax. The

chief value of this kingdom feems to confift of a pearl fifiiery

upon its coaft. Tanjour is a ;ittle kingdom, lying to the

eaft of Madura. The foil is fertile, and its prince, rich,

Within it lies the Danilh Eaft-India fettlement of Tranquebar,

and the Dutch fortrefs of Ncgupatan, and the capital city is

Tanjour.
The Carnatic, as it is now called, is well known to the

JEnglifli. It is bounded on the eaft by the bay of Bengal, on

the nort;h by the river Chriftina, which divides it from Gol-

Jconda; on the weft by Vifapur, or Vifiapur, and, on the

fuuth, by the kingdoms of Mcflaur and Tanjour j being in

leng*;h, from fouth to north, about 345 miles, and 276 in

breadth from eaft to weft. The capital of the Carnatic is

Bifnagar, and the country in general is efteemed healthful,

fertile, and populous. Within this country, upon the Coro-

mandel coaft, lies fort St. David's, belonging to the Englifh,

with a diftridl round it. The fort is ftrong, and of great im-

portance to our trade. Five leagues to the north, lies Pondi-

cherry, once the emporium of the French in the Eaft-Indics,

but now dcmolifiicd by the Englifli, who took it in the late

war. it was rcftored by the peace of Fontainbleau, in 1763.

Fort St. George, better known by the name of Madrafs,

is the capital of the Englifli Eaft-India company's dominions

in the Eaft-Indies, and is diftant caftward from London, about

4800 miles. Great complaints have been made of the fitua-

tion of this fort. No pains have been fparcd by the company,

in rendering it impregnable to any force that can be brought

againft it by the natives. It protects two towns, called, from

the complexions of their feveral inhabitants, the White and

the Black. The White Town is fortified, and contains an

Englifli corporation of a mayor and aldermen. Nothing has

been omitted to mend the natural badiiefs of its fituation,

2 which
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which fcems originally to be owing to t]\t neighbourhood of

the diamond mines, which are but a week's journey diftant.

There mines are under the tuition of a mogul officer, who
lets them out by admeafurtment, and enclofmg the contents

bv paliifadoes, all diamonds above a certain weight belong to

the em,jeror. The; diftridt belonging to Madrals, is of little

value for its produdl, and muft import its own provificns.

80,000 inhabitants of various nations, arc faid to be dependent

upon Madrafs ; but its fafety confifts in the fuperiority of the

Eiio;li[h by fca. It carries on a confidcrable trade with China^

PcrTi', and Mocha.
The reader needs not be informed of the immenfe fortunes

acquired by the Englifh, upon this coaft, within thefe twenty

years. The governor of Madrafs has a council to aflift him,

and when he goes abroad, appears in vaft fplendor. The dif-

ferences that now rage among the directors and proprietors

of the company in England, prevent my faying any thing

concerning the police of this government. The company has

received all the encouragement and aflillance the Englilh par-

liament can give tiiem, even to the introducing of martial

law into their poncdlons. There feems, however, to be fome

fundamental errors in their conftitution. The directors con-

fider the riches acquired by their governors and other fcrvantSj

as being plundered from the company, and of late they have

knt out fiiperinteiHlenfs to controul tiieir governors and over-

grown fervant", but with wh::t Iuccl-Is time muft dcmonftratCi
.

As this is a fMbjcet of the gteatcft importance, that ever per-

haps occurred in the geography of a commercial country, the

reader will indulge ivic in one or two reiktftidns, as I am not

to refume the fubjert.

The Englifh Eaft-India company, through the difira£lions

of the Mogul empire, the fupport of our government, and
the undaunted but fortunate fLtccefTcs of their military officers,

have acquired fo amazing a prop'^rty in this penlnfula, and in

Indoilan, that it is fuperior to the revenuts of many crowned
heads, and fome of their own fervants pretend, that when all

their cxpences are paid, their clear revenue amounts to near

two millions fterling, out of which they are to pay 400,000 I.

annually, to the government, while they are fuffered to enjoy

their revenues. How that revenue is collefted, or from whence
it arifes, is beft known to the company, part of it however
has been granted in property, and partoif it is fecured on mort-
gages, for difcharging theirexpences in fupporting the interefts

ot their friends, the emperor, and the refpedive foubahs and
nabobs they have aflifted.
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Be that as it may, this company exercifcs at prefent many
rights appropriated to ibvcrcignty, fuch as thole of holding

foits, coining money, and the liice, Thofe powers are un-

doubtedly in-jompatiblc with the principles of a commercial

limited company, and it became the diji;nity of the Engjifli

goverimicnt, to fend out an officer of their own, (as they

have done In the perfon of Sir John Liiulfay) to take fuch

meafures with the Eailern princes and potentates, as may
render the acquifuions of the company permanent and na-

tional.

Without entering into any dif[nitcs a;i;itated of late between

the directors and the government, the poiTibiliiy of fuch a

permanency and even extending our influence in India, is

pretty evident. From what has been already faid, thcGcntoos

are entirely paflive in all the revolutions of their government.

The iVIoors, or iVIahometans, igiujrant and treacherous as they

arc, appear to have no violent attachments to any religious

principle, and arc aljecl enough to live under any form of

government, that their emperor fliall prcfcrlbe j nor arc they

at prefent, when the Englifli arc his friends, in any condition

to difputc their joint wills, 'rhefe confiderations nianiftft the

wifdom of not driving them into deipcratc meafures, and

thereby eitecting a union of their forces, which m.ult prove

fatal to thcBririili intereft there; and in any event muft render

it precarious, unleis fiipported in the name, and by the autho-

rity of the Britifii en.pire.

Polika', lying to the north of Madrafs, belongs to the

Dutch. Wc know litdeof the kingdon and capital of Ikkari.

The celebrated He\dLr All,', with whom the company has

lately made a peace, i.^ faid to be a native of the kingdom of

Me.iur, which lies to the fouth-vvert of the Carnutic ; and

the Chriftlans of tlie apofUe St. Thomas, live at the foot of

the mountains Ciatii, tha;; feparatc MeiVar from Malabar. I

have already mentioned the kingdom of Golkonda, which

befides its diamonds, is famous for the cheapnefs of its provi-

iions, and for making v/hite wine of grapes that are ripe in

Jaiiuary. Golkonda is faid to be fubject to a prince, who,

though tributary to the Mogul, is immenfely rich, and can

raife 100,coo men. The capital of his dominions is called

Bagnagar, but tlie kingdotn takes its name from the city of

Golkonda. Eaft-fouih-calL of Golkonda, lies IVTafulipatan,

where the EngliHi and Duteli have failories. The Englifh

have alfo fa^^ories at Ganiam, and Vizigapatam, on this

coaft } and the Dutch at Narfiporc. The province of Orixa,

from v/hence the E:);:;!!iTi company draw great part of their

revenue^,, lies to the north of Golkonda, c::tendii;g in length

7, iiovx
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fiom eafl to weft, aliout 550 miles, and in breadth about 240.

It is governed likcH'ifc by a tributary prince. In this province

ffands the idolatry temple of Jagaryunt, which they fay is

attended by 500 pricfts. The idol is ;.n irregular pyramidal

black Hone, of about 4 or 500 weic^ht, wii'. two rich diamonds

near the top, to rcprefent eyes, and the nofeand mouth painted

with Vermillion.

The country of Dekan comprehends feveral large province?,

and feme kingdoms, particularly thofe of Bao-lana, Balagate,

Telenga, and the kingdom of Vifiapur. The truth is, the

names, dependencies, and governments of thofe provinces,

are extremely unfettlcd j they having been reduced by Au-
rengzebe, or his father, and lubjcct to almofl annual revolu-

tions and alterations. MoJcrn geographers are not agreed

upon their fituation and extent, but we are told, that the

princip;il towns are Aureng-abad, and ])olt-abad, or Dowlet-
abad ; and that the latLer is tlic ftrongcft place in all Indoflan.

Near it lies th,: famous pagods of Elora, in a plain about twf»

leagues fciuare. Tiie tombi, chapels, tempies, pillars, and
many thoufand figures that f'urround it, are faid to l.e cut out

of the natural ro^k, and to furpai's all the other efforts of hu-

man art. Tclcnga lies on the eaft of G(»lkonda, and its

capital Beder, contains a garrifon of 3C00 men. The inha-

bitants of this province ipeak a language peculiar to them-
fclves.

Baglana lies to the wcfl of Telcnga, and forms the fmalleft

province of the empire ; its capital is Mouler. The Portu-

gueze territory bc;^ins here at the port of Daman, twenty-one

leagues fouth of Surat, and extends almofl twenty leagues to

the north of Goa.
Viliapur is a liiyg^e kingdom tributary to the Mogul, but

its particu'ar extent is uncertain. The weflcrn part is called

Konkan, which is interniinglcd with the Portuo;ueze poflef-^

fions. The king of Vifiapur is laid to have a yearly revenue

of fix millions fterling, and to bring to the field 150,000
foldiers. His capital is of the fame name, and his country

very fruitful. The principal places on this coafl are. Daman,
Ballaim Trapor, or Tar.ipnr, Chawl, Dandi-Rajahpur, Da-
bul-Rajupur, Ghiria ; and Vingurla. The Portugueze have

loft feveral valuable poflellions on this coaft, and thofe which
remain are on the decline.

Among the iflands lying upon the fanie coaft is that of

Bombay, belonging to tlie Englifh Eaft-India company. Its

harbour can conveniently hold icoo (hips at anchor. The
ifland itfelf ij about fcven miles in U-ngth, and twenty in

circumference, but its fituation and harbour are its chief re-

H 2 commendations.
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Lornini'iiJatioiis, biinj'; iKiruutc of ;iinioiKiU the convctiicnrief

ol lilo. 'I iic town is about a mile lonj;, ;\n(l puorlv built,

arul tlic climatv" was t'.itul to Ivngl ih tonC.itations, till expe-

rience, caution and tcnuK-r.uu c, i.ai'ht t!um pr;'l'crvativc»

againil its uiiw!i')ler«>ive!Kl^. '1 be b.li: w.it'r tbcii- is prcitrvcd

in tanks, vvhicli rcetivc it in tbe rainy italoiis. 'i'lie furr Is ^

ri'^ular qu.id..ini',lc, aiid wt'il built of llonv. Many black

merchants rrfide here. 'I'bis illaiul v.as part of the poitit n

paid with the infai;ta of l^()rtuu,al, to Cbarks 11. who gave

it to the Kail-India voinpany, and the iiland is i};ll divided

into three Roman-c. rholic parities, inhabited by Portumiczc,

and what are called pupilh iVlclHzos and Canavin-, the former

being a mixed breed oi the natives and I'ovtuj'aic/e, and thi

Other the aborigiiycs of the coinitry. Tiic En^'Jifh have fallen

upon mcthoJs to vender this idand and tcnvn, under all their

di (advantages, a fafe, if not an agreeable reiidcnce. The
rcadernced fcarcely be informed, that the governor and council

of Bombay, have lucrative polls as we'l as the officers vnidcr

them. The trcops on the illaiul, are commanded by En^lifli

officers, aixl the natives, when fornxd into reuular companies,

rind difciplincd, are here, and all over the Kail-Indies, called

Seapoys. The inh.ibitants of the ifland amount to near 6c,O00

of difterent nations ; cacli of whom enjoys ihi pradticc of hij

reli2;ion unmoleitcd.

Near Bombay arc fevcral other iflands, oncof wliich, called

Elephanta, contains the moll inexplicable antiquity, perliap'i

in the world. A fi;;,ure of an cKphant of the natur.d 'ivxi

cut co'arfely in ftorie, prefents itielf on tb.c landing place,

near the bottom of a moujitain. An ealy flope thcvi leads to

a ftupendou:, ten pie, hewn out c)f the (o\\(\ rock, eighty or

ninety feet long, and forty broa.l. TItc roof, wliich is cut

flat, is fupportcd by regular rows of pillars, about ten fcjt

high, with capital*.;, rcfemkling round cui'l^ions, as if jircflld

by the weight of the incumbent moantain. At the farther

«nd, avc three gigantic fiiiurcr., which ha\e been multiplic'i

by the blind zeal of the Purtugue/.e. Betides tlu; temple,

are various* images, and groupes on eacli h:'.nd cut in the

ilone ; one of the latter bearing a rude refemblance of the

judgment of Solomon ; belides a colonnade, witlj a door oi"

j-cgular architeclure ; but the v.holc bears lio manner of rc-

lemblance to any of the Gentoo works.

The ifland and city -of Goa, i\rt capital of the Portufruczc

fcttlements in the KalL-Indics, ll'-s about tiiirtv miles i'outh

of Vingurla. The ifiand is about twc/uy-leven miles in com-
pafs. It has one of the fincft a::d bell fortified ports in the

ladies. This was formerly a n:oft fuperb fcttlement, and

WIS
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VuS furppfltd cither in Inillc or heaiuy by few of the European
cities. It is faid th.it liic r-v\.uucs of tin- Jefuits upon this

illaiid, c;iiiallcd thofc of the cro\/n of Portugal, Goa, as

well as the rert of the l'oit't;j;ueze pofkflions on this coaft,

rx uivJer a viceroy, who llil! kcop.i up the remains of the

anfieiit fplciulor of the iMnxtMiineni. The rich peiiinuila of

Sal/eie, is depi ndant on (Joa. Sun^'a lies foutli of the l*or-

tuguezc territories, iind is ^\overned by a JMJ^ih, tiibulary to

the nio-^id. The l''n'.;Iini fad:!rv of Corvvar, is one of the

moft ,
.w ifant and iKaUhfui of any upon the Malabar coall.

Kaiiora lieu abi.ut forty miles to the luuth of (joa, and rcrichcs

to Calicut. Its foil is fan.ou'. lor pioducliij:; rice, that fupplles

many parts of Euio|)e, and lo.nc of ilic ladies. Tiie Kano-
rincs arc faid p;c nerally t) be govcrni.d by a lady, whofe fon

has the title 01 raj .h, :;nd h;.: fubj-v s arc accounted the bra-

vcft and nirlt civ;ii?cd of any in that pcriinfula, and rcniark-

ahiy n;iven to conitmree.

Though Malabar pivcs natnc to the v.'bdlc fTuth-wcfl: coafi:

cf the peninfu'.a, jct it is confine;.! at \)refent to the country (o

cidled, lying on the v,x{\ of cape C')'norin, and called the

Dominions of the Sainoiin. The M, labar lunj^^uage, how-
ever, is comtnon in the Carnatic, and tlie countjy itfeif is

rich and fertile, but pclUred with ^reen adders, wh'.fe poil'oa

is incurable. It was fornierlv a lar'-e 'Kiiv.'dom of itfclf. The
moll renvirkable places in I\1.dab r :i:e Ivnnnan\orc, containln;^

a Dutch fi^1:rry and fort; TiUicheri, v. here the Kn<_!,Iilh

have a fm all fetilenunt, keepiiu'; a conltant garrifon of thirty

or forty foldiers. Calicut, where the French and Portugue/e

have final] fatftories, l)elides various other diftiniSt territories

and cities. Cape Comoi in, which is the foutbennofl: part of

this peninfula, though not above three leagues in extent, is

fiir.oiis for uniting in the fame garden, the two feafons of

tiic year ; the tree-, being loaded with blolloms and fruit on
the one lide, while on the other fide they are {Gripped of all

their Ivaves. This Airpri/.ing plicnoinenon is owing to the

ridge of mouiuains fo often mentioned, which traverfc

the whole peninfula fVotn fouth to north. On the oppo-
fite fides oi' the Cape, the winds arc conilantly at vju-iancc ;

blowing from, the weft on the we/l I'lde, and from the call on
the ealiern Jlde.

Before 1 take my leave of India, it may be proper to obferve,

that in the little diflricl of Cochin within Malabar, are to be
found fome thoufmds of Jew?, who pretend to be of the tribe

of Manafleh, and to have records engraved on copper plates

in Hebrew chnraelers. 1 hev are fa-d to be fo poor, thaf

Uiany of them embrace the <.}entoo religion.
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covcric<i r.f the Jews and fhcir records have been madr in

China, and oih.Jt places of Afia, vrhich have cKcalioncd

yariouii fpcculations amonp; the kiirnfd.

P E R s r A.

Situation akd extent-

Miles.

I/rngth 1300
Breadth 1100 I

between

Degrees.

5 ;

4. and ;,o eaft longitude.

C 25 and ^4 nDiih Iiiiitud^.'.

BouNDARiF.s.]"]y^ODERN Peril;! h bounded by the

j^yJL mountains of Ararat, or DaL^hillaii,

which divide it from CircaiTian Tartarv, on the north-wtll}

by the Cafpian Tea, which di\idts it from RuiTia, on thi:

north ; by the river (3.\us, which divides it from Ufbcc Tar-

tary, on the north-eall ; by India on the calt, and by the

Indian ocean, and the gulphs of Perfia and Ormus, on the

io\\t\\ ; and by Arabia and l^urkcy on the well.

Modern Perfia comprehends the ancient Ilyrcania, Bactria,

RufiP.na, Parthia, Media, and part of Aflyria, Iberia, and

Colchis. 'I'he modern divifions of Perfia arc extremely un-

certain, and of little importance to the reader.

Name.] Perfia, according to the poets, derived its name

from Peifiu-;, the fon of Jupiter and Danae. Lcfs fabulous

authors, fuppofc it derived Uom Paras, which figuifics a horfc-

man, the Pcrfians or Parthians, being always celebrated for

their (1:111 in horfemanfliip.

Air.] In fo cxtenfivc an empire this is very diftercnt,

Thofe parts which border upon Caucafus and I)agh':ll:an» and

the mountains near the Cafpian fea, are cold, as lyin^ in the

neighbourhood (4' th ofo mountains which arc commonly
covered with fiiow. The air in ib.c midland provinces of

Perfia h fcrcnc, pure, and exhilarating, but in the Ibuthcra

provinces it is hot, and foinctimc; communicates noxious blalKs

to the midland parts, which arc fo often mortal, that the inha-

bitants fortify their heads with very thick turbans.

Soil an'D rRODUCXiONs.] Thofc vary lik;j the air. The
foil is far from being luxuriant towards 'I'artarv, and the Caf-

pian fea, but with cultivation it might produce abundance of

corn and fruits. South of mount Taurus the fertility of the

country in corn, fruits, wine, and the other luxuries of life,

are equalled by few countiies. it produces wme and oil in

plenty, feiina, rhubarb^ and the finclt of drugi'. Th(. fruits

are
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aic delicious, cfpctlally their dates, f»rnngcs, pinachin-juits,

ir.cIoiKi, eiicumbLT.s, and garden lUiH*, r.ot to mention vaft

quantities of excellent filk ; and tlic gulph of HalVora, for-

merly furnifheil great part of Kurope and Afia with very line

p.aiN. Seme parts near Ifpahan eipecially produce almolt ail

the flowers that arc vahml in Kurope ; and from fomeof tlicm,

the rofes crjjecialiy, thcv cMiai^i waters of a faluhrious and

odorilic kind, which form a r^ainfni commodity in trade. In

Ihort, the fruits, vegetables, and flowers of rerfin, arc of a

ir.oit exalt'-d flavour; and had the natives the art of horticul-

ture, to as great perle-tion as fome nations in Europe, by
tranl'planting, engrafting, and other meliorations, they would
add greatly to the natural riches of the country. The IVrfian

alia tcttida flows from a plant crJlcd Hiltot, and turns into a

gum. Some of it is white, and fomc black ; but the former

is fo much valued, that the natives make very rich fauces of it,

ami (umetimes eat it as a rarity.

Mountains.] ThMe are Caucafus ai\d Ararat, which are

called the mountains oi J3aghi(lan ; and the vait collection of

mountains called Tauius, and their divifions run through the

middle of the country from Natolia to India.

RiVKRS.J It has been obferved, that no country, of Co

great an extent, has fo few n.ivigable rivers as Perfia. The
moll confid'.rable are thofe of the Kur, anciently Cyrus ; and

Aras, anciently Aiaxes, whiili rife in or near the mountains

of Ararat, and joining their ilreuns, fall into the Cafpian fea.

Some fmall rivulets falliu" from the mountains, water the

country, but their flreams are fo inconHderablc, that few or

none of them can be navigated eveji by boats. The Oxus
can fcarcely be called a rcrfian rivr.', though it divides Perfia

from Ulbec 'i'artary. Perfia has the river Indus on the eaft,

and the Euphrates and Tigris on the weft.

Water.] The fcarcity of rivers in Perfia, is joined to a

fcarcity of water ; but the dclccl, where it prevails, is admi-
rably well fupplied by means of rcfervoirs, aquedutlts, canals,

and other ingenious methods.

Metals and minerals.] Perfia contains mines of iron,

copper, lead, and abo\e all, tuiqvioife ft )!k;;, which are found

in Chorafan. Sulphur, falt-pctic, and antimony, are found

in the mountains. Q^iarries of red, white, and black marble,

have been ditcovered near Tuuris, and natural i'alt in the pro-

vince of Carkmenia.

Population, inhabitants,! It is impoflible to fpca!:

MANNERS, CUSTOMS, AND ? with any certa'nty con-

DIVErsions. 3 cerning the population of

a country fo little known as that of Perfia. If wc arc to judge

H4 by
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by the vail armies in mo.lcrn ac well as in ancient tiincs, raifetl

there, the numbers it contains muft be very great. The I\'r-

fians of both fcxes are gtnfrally iniidiomc, tlic nu-n beinij fond

of Georgian and CircafTian women. Their complexions

towards the fouih, arc fomcwhat Iwarthy. 'I'he men (have

their heads, but the youn[»; men fuffer a lock of hair to grow

on each fide, and the beard of their chin to reach up to their

temples ; but religious people wear long beards. Men of rank

»nd quulit) wear very niagnificcnt turbans, many of them coft

twenty-five pounds, and few under nine or ten. They have a

maxim to keep their heads very warm, iothai they never pull

off their caps or their turbans out of rcfpcif, even to t'ne kinp;.

Their drefs is very hmple. Next to their fkin they wear cal-

lico (hirts, over them a veil-, which reaches below the knee, girt

with a fafli, and over that a loofe garment fomewhat fhorter.

The materials of their cloaths, however, arc commonly very

cxpenfivc, confifting of the richelt furs, filks, muflin, cot-

tons, and the like valuable ftutis, richly embroidt-red with

gold and filver. ^I'hey wear a kind of loofe boots on their legs,

and flippers on their feet. Thev arc lund of riding, and veiy

cxpenfive in their equipages. They wear at all times a dagger

in their fafh, and linen trowzcrs. The collars of their fhirts

and cloaths are open, fo t'nat their dreis upon tiic whole is far

better adapted for the purpofcs bo'.h of health and a^Slivity,

than the long flowing robes of the Turks.

The drcfu of the v^fomen is not much different ; their wear,

as well as that of the men, is very coflly, and thev are atgrc.it

pains to heighten their beauty by art, colours, and wafli! s.

The Periiaiis accullom thtmf^lves to frequent walhings and

ablutions, which aicthc more n'jcfll^;ry, as thev Ichioin chani*c

their linen. In the morning early thev drmic cotlee, about

eleven go to diiiner, upon fruits, iweetnieats, and milk.

Their chief meal is at night, when they fip upon pilau,

already defcribed. They are tempcraie, but ulc opium,

^hough not in fuch abuiul.incc as the Turks, nor are th(y

very delicate in their entertainments of eating and diinkiiiL'.

They are great maflcrs of ceremony towards their fupe-

riors, and fo polite, that they aciommod;'.te Europeans wha
vifit them with ftools, that they may not be forced to flt

crofs-Iegged. They are fo immoderately fond of tobacco,

which they fmcjke through a tube li.xcd in water, fo as to be

cool in the mouth, that when it has been p:ohibited by their

princes, they have been known to le.ive their country, rather

than be debarred from that enjoyment. The Perfvans arc

paturally fond of poetry, moral fentenccs, ami hypc:rbole.

Their lon^ W54's, and their national ievylut;ons, hiivi- niingleti

the

)v-
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the native Perfians with barbarous nations, and are faid to

have t.iuL^ht thcni difTiniuiation ; but they are flill pleafing

and phuilible in their behaviour, and in all ages they have been

remarkable tor hoipitaiity.

The Perfian ; write like the Hebrews, from the right to the

left, aiui are ne.it in their fcals and n'.atcriais for writing, and

arc wimdcrfully expeditious in the art. The number of peo-

ple employed on tiicir manufcripts (for no printing is allowed

there) is inii edible. Their great foible fcems to be oltenta-

tion in their tiiuipagcs and drcllcs ; nor are they lefs jedous of

their \Mimcn tha:; the lurlis, and other caftern nations. They
arc fond of nraric, and take a pkafurc in converfing in large

cor.ipanie.s J
but their chief diveriions are thole of the jfiejd,

hunting, h:i\vking, horfenuinll.ij), and ihe exercife of arms,

in all which they are very de.\terous. They excel, as their

anciflorb- the P..rt!^.iar.s did, in ..rchcry, They arc fond of

rope-dancers, juggler.^, and figluing ot //ild beafti, and pri-

vately play at game^ of chance.

M^n niay marry for life, ov for any determined time, in

Perfui, as well as thiough rul T.irtary ; and travellers or mer-
chants, who intend to ilay fonie time in any city, commonly
apply to the cadee, or judge, for a wife during the time he
propofcs to ftay. The cadcc, for a Hated gratuity, j)roduces

a number of girls, whom he declares to be honeit, ;ind ircc

from difeal'es, and he becomes furety for them. A gcntkniaii

who latUy attended the Ruffian cmbalfy to Pcrfia declares,

that aniongit thoiifands, thtrc h\\i not been one inflauce of
their diihoneliv, during tiie time agreed upon.

Religion.
J

Tlie Perfians arc Mahometans of the fci5l of

Ah, for which rcafwn the 'I'urks, who follow the fucccflion of

Omar and Abu Bckr, call them heretics. Their religion is,

if pofliblc, in i\>mc things more fantaftical and fenfual than
that of the Turks, but in many points it is mingled with fomc
br.min fuperltitions. Wiien ti;ey arc taxed by the Chriilians

with drinking (he iig li([U(jis, as many cf them do, they aiifwer

very fenfibly, " You Chiiliians v^horc and get drunk, though
*' you know you are committing fin^, which is the very cafq
" with us." 'J'o tnuiiierate their fuperititions, fafts, and
ceremonies, would rccpiire a \ohiine, wliieh, when rcadj

could connnuni-:;'.te r.cither iiiilraction nor entertaiiunent.

Having mentioned the bramins, the con.parifon between then^

and the Perfi;'n guebrei> or gaurs, who pretend to be the dif-

ciples and fuccilors of the antient n-.agi, the followers of
Zoroaflter, mav be highly worth a learned dirijiiifition : that

jioth of them held originally pure and fimple ideas of :\ fnpremc

Jiijin^, may be Cifily piovcd, but ihc indiau bramins and
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parfes ac ufc the gaiirs, who ftill worfliip the fire, of having

ienfualizcd thofe ideas, and of inlrodiicuiij; an evil principle

into the government of the world. A combul^ible ground,

about ten miles diflant from Eaku, a city in the north of

Perfia. is the fcenc of the cuebrcs dcvotinns. It muil: be ;id-

mittcd, that this ground is iniprcgnuteo with very furpiifmg

inflammntory qualities, and contains fevcral old little temples,

in one of which the gucbrcs pretend to prcfcrvc the facrcd

flame of the univcrfal Hro, which rifes from the end, and a

large hollow cane ftuck. into the ground, rcfembling a lamp

burning, with very pure fpirits. The Mahometans are the

declared enemies of the gaurs, who were banifiied ou of

Pcrfia, by Shah Abbas. Their fcc^l, however, is faid to be

numerous, though tolerated in very few places.

The long wars between the Perliniis and the Romans, feem

early to have driven the anticnt Chriftians into Perfia, and the

neighbouring countries. Even to this day, many feels are

found, that evidently have Chridianity i\ir the ground-uork

of their religion. Some of them called fouflees, who arc

a kind of quietifts, ficrific" ti'.eii- pafH-n'^ to (lod, and nrofcfs

the moral duties. The Saben Chrittians have, in their re-

ligion, a mixture of Judaifm and INlnhometanifm, and arc

numerous towards the Perfian C^uljih. 1 h.ive already men-

tioned the Armenian and Geojglan Ciirillians, who arc very

numerous in Pcrfia.

I have been the more explicit on (lie head of religion, as

the prefent race of Pcrlians are faid to be very cool in the doc-

trines of Mahomet, owing chiefly to tht-ir ignorance of all

religion, and their late wars with the Turks. It has there-

fore bewn thought by fome writers, that great advantages, in

point of commerce, may be derived from this indifference in

matters of religion, if the natives fhould be properly fupportcd

by the Chriftian powers.

Language.] It has been difputcd among the learned,

whether the Arabs had not their language from the Perfians
;

but this chiefly relb on the iireat ir.termixtnre of Arabic words

in the Perfian language, and ^he dccifion feems to be in favour

of the Arabs. The common people, ei'peciallv towards the

foutherr coafts of the Cafpian fea, f( eak Turkifli, and the

Arabic probably was introduced into Perfia, under the califate,

when learning flourifhcd in thofe countries. The learned

Perltans have generally written in the Arabic, and people of

quality among them h:uc adopted it as the molifh language,

as we do the PVcnch. The pure Pcrfic is faid to be fpokcn in

the fouthern parts, on the coafl of the Perfian gulph, and in

Jfpahnn, but many of the provinces fneak a barbarous mix-r

til re
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tare of the Turkifli, RiifTmn, and other languages. Their
Patci-Nollcr is of the following tcnoi-r : Ei Padcre mnkihder

efmo'ii ;
j'^'^' Imfihrd 7nam in ; b.',yayrd padfc/.vihi in -, fehiuad

dniw'J't-' ill hcnzjuvJinuU : dr ojrnon jtix dt'r%m'in \ b<h f/iura

jinronz iurii krfVif r-:v.-z ?}iara ; v.'adargitdjiir mam hn/d.'an ma
zjuiiankihuia n'rz niig jarini ornidn mora ; wader 07.tnnjijcb jtilne-

iuzzmara j Ukin chains kiin mora e% cfchcrlr. Ain(.'n.

Lkarninc; AM) LKARNKD MF.\.J 1 hc Pcrfuins, in an-

ticiit times, were i'auiou.s for both, and their potta renowned

all over the ealL At prcfcnt their Icarninsi; is mcrelv mechani-

cal, n-'i' do they even uniierltand tlic Koran, which they

read in Arabic, 'iduir bo.ided fkill in alhoiiom is now
reduced to a mere fmaiteriiiii. in that fcicnce, and terminates in

judicial aiholc^i;)' ; 'o tha^ no people in the world are more
fuperititious thj.i) the Perfians. I'he learned profeflion in

grcaied- eilceni ;imon!; th' m is that of medicine, which is at

perpetual vai iancc wit'i altrology, bccaiife every dofe mufir be

adminillercd in the luci<y hour fixed by t'.ic aftrologer, which
often defars the cnes of the prci'rription. It is faid, however,

that the iViliaji phviicir.ns are acute and fa^^acious. Their
drugs arc excclient, and tluy aie no frrangers to the pra<Sl:iccs

of Cj'alcn and A\iceiina. \dd to this, that the jdagiic is but

little known in this country, as etjually rare are many other

dileafes tiiar are fatal in orher places, fiirh as the gf>!-it, the

ftoiie, the head-:;ch, the tcoth-ach, the fn:all-pox, conlump-
tions, and apoplexies. The Perhan practice of phyhc is there-

fore pretty much ciicufiifcribed, ib tiiat they are very i'Miorant

in furgerv, wlvich is cxertifed by barl>ers, whofe chief know-
ledge of it ia in lc:i;nj; blood, for they truif the healing of

green wcmnJii to the excellency c,f the air, and the good habit

«f the patienfs body.

ANTiqtuTiKS AND ciiRro=!iTirs, \ Tlic monuments of

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. 3 antiquity in Perfia^

are more celebrated for the ir magnificence and expence, than

their beauty or tallc. No n^orc than ninc'en columns which
formerly belonged to the faivous j)al:;ce oi l^erfepolis, are now
remaining. Each is about hitccn feet high, and coir.pofcd of

excellent Parian marble. The ruins of other antient buildings

arc fuund in many parts of IVrlia, but void of that cl ance

and beaury, that is dilplavcd in tlie (ir;ek architeclurc. The
tombs of the kings of Perlia are ftcpcndous works, being cut

our of a rock, and highlv orn i;nentcd with fculptures; The
chief of the modern edifices in a pi !:'.r to be feen at Ifpahan,

r.xty feet high, confiding of tlic Hulls of beafls, e ccted by
Shah Abbas, after the fuppreilion of a rebellion. Ai>bas had

vowed to erccl fuch a column of hum<in (kuJls, but upon the

fubmi/non

I V
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fubmliTion of the rebels, he pc; formed his vow by fubftituiln*

thofc of brutes, each of the rebels furnilhing one.

The baths near Gombroon, work fuch cures, that thcv .ire

cfteemed amonj; the natural curiofit'es of Perfia. The fprin^s

of the famous Naphtha, near Baku, are mentioned often m
natural hiftory for their furprizing qualities ; but the ihief of

the natural curiofiiies in this countr\, is the burnn? nlu'e-

nomcnon, and its inflammatory ncinhbuuihoou, already men-

tioned under the article of Religion.

.

HousKS, CITIES, AND ) Thc houfcb' of men of quality

PUBLIC EuiiiCFs. i in i'erlia, are in the fame lalle

with thctfe of the Afiatic Turks alrcidv derciibcd. Thev arc

Ic'ldom ;jbo\e one llory hi^h, biiilt nf brick'^, with fiat roofs

for walkin;: on, and thick w.'lls. The hall is arched, the

doors are clumfcy and nairow, and thc rooms have nocommti-

nicatioji but with the hall ; ihc kitchens and office-houfes

being built ajiart. Fcv/ of them h.ive chimnies, but a round

hole in the middle of the room. Their furniture chiefiy

confilU of carpetj, and their beds arc two thick cotton quilts,

which fcrve them likewife as coverlits, with carpets under them.

Ifpahan or S[).d>avvn, the capital ot Pcrlia, is feated on a fine

plain, v.'ithin a mile of the ri\er Zcndtrhend, which fupplics

it with water. It is faid to be tvvthe milvs in circumference.

Thc llreets are narrow :.n 1 crooked., and the chief amufemcnt

of the inh ilMta;its is on the {l.it roofs of thiir houfes, v.'hcrc

they fpcnd their fummer evenings, and difVercnt families

aiVociate together. 'Jhe roy.d fquarc is a third of a mile in

length, and about half as mucii in breadth, and we are told,

that thc royal palace, with the buildings and gardens belong-

ing to it, Is three mihs in cin umfenncc. There are in Ifpa-

han 160 mofques, 1800 ciiiavanferas, 260 public baths, a

prodigious number of fine fquares, llreets, and palaces, in

which are canals, and trees planted to (hade and better accom-

modate thc people. This capiud is laid formerly to have con-

tained 650,000 inhabitants! but was often depopulated by

Kouli Khan during his wars, fo that we may eafily fuppofe,

that it has loft great part of its anticnt magnilicencc. In 1744,
when Mr. lianway was there, it was thought that not above

5000 of its houfcs >"'erc inhabited.

Schiras lies about 200 miles to the fouth of Aftracan. It is

an open town, but its neighbourhood is inexpreHibly rich and

beautiful, being laid out for many miles in gardens, the

flowers, fruits, and wines of which are incomparable. 'I'he

vi^ies of Schiras arc reckoned thc beft of any in Perfia. This

town is the capital of Fars, thc anticnt Perfia, and contains a

kind of a college for the ftudy of caftern learning. It coniains

*ji ia;)C0irimuu number of nvofcpcs, is adorned by many noble

buildinv..
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builuiiip:^ ^"^ '^^ ftrcets arc nnrrow r.nd inconvenient, and

not above 4000 of it: houfcs arc inhv.bitcd.

The cities of Ormus and ( ifiml)rr»on, on the narrcw part of

the Pcrfian (jiilph, were torm:ily plates of great conirncrce

and imp')rt;\nce. The En;^lifh, and otlicr European >-, have

failories at Gombroon, where they trade with the Perlians,

Arabian"', Banyans, Armcniiins, Turk"', and Tartar'^, who
cotnc hither with the c.mmv.ius which fct out fro n various

inland citic, of Alia, under the con\ •^y of guards.

MosqifF-"! -'"•ND BAGNIOS,] ] thoiiglit proper to phcc them

here under a general head, a*; their torm of building is pretty

much the fame all over the Mahometan countries.

Mofiiucs arc relif^ous buikiiii^Ts, fquare, and generally of

flouc ; before the chief gate there is a fquare court, paved

with white marble, and low galleries round it, whofc roof is

fupported by marbk- pillars, Thofe galleries ferve for places

of iiblution before the Mahometans go into the mofque. Abont
every mnfque there arc fix b.'g.i towers, called minarets, each

of which has three little open galleries, one above another.

Thcfe towers, as w-ll as the mofques, arc covered with load,

and adorned with gilding aiul other ornaments ; and from

thence, inftcad of a bell, the pcc)[>lc are c.illcd to prayer by

certain officers appointed for that purpofe. No womaii is al-

lowed to enter the mofque, nor can a man with his Ihocs or

Ibckings on. Near niof^ mofques is a place of entertainment

for ftrangers during t.iree davs, and the tomb of the founder,

with convenicncies for reading the Koran, and- praying for

the ioiils of the dcccafed.

The ha^rnios in the Mahometan coimtrlcs are wonderfull/

well conitrutited for the purpofe of bathing. Sometimes they

a. ' fqiiaie, but oftencr circular, built of white well polifl^ed

floii or marble. Kach bagnio contain:; three rooms ; the firfl

for dr..""' n? and undreOinsi : the fecond contains the water,

and the third the bath ; all of them paved with black and

white marble. 'Ehc operation of the bath is very curious, but

whoIofcMric
i
though to tliofe not accuilomcd to it, it is pain-

ful. 'I'he waiter rubs tjic patient with great vigour, then

handles and ftntchcs his linibi as if he was diHocating every

bone in the body ; all which cxercifes are, in thole inert

warm countries, very conducive to health. In public bag-
nios, the uien bathe from mornin:^ to four in tin; afternoon,

when all male attendants bein^ n-movcd, tlic ladies fucceed,

and when coming out of tlw; bath difplav their fincff clor.ths.

I might here attempt to defcribe the eaftern feraglios or ha-

rams, the womcns apartments , but froin the moft credible

accounts, they arc contrivcil according to the lafle and conve-

nicncy of the owner, ;'nd divided in;.o a certain number of

ap-iirtracnts.

!
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apartments, which are fclclom cr never crk'red by flnirif^ergj

and there is no country whi re women are lo ftricily tiuardcj

and confip.cd ab. anions; the great niin in iVMlii.

Man'UFActi'RKs and coMMKiici:.] Tiu: Pcrfians cqur.I,

if not exceed, all the niaruii'acti'.rc;.i in tlu* world 111 fiik, wool-

Icn, mohair, carpets, and leather. Tneir works in thcie,

join fancy, taife and clc:!;a:ic:-, to richnefs, neatiiefs, ;incl

ilicw, and yet they are iLMiorant of paintin;^, and ihcir dr.iw-

inL',s are very rude. 'j'heir dylnu; excels that of Em. pe.

Their filver and j;;()ld l.iccs, and ihrcad.s, are admirable for

preferving their liiltre. Their emhroideries and horfe funuture

are not to be equalled, nor are they ignorant of the pottery,

and window glafi m an u failures. On tlie other hand, their

ca;penter;i are very indifl'erent artiil^, which is laid to be ow-

inw to the icarcitv of limber all over IV-ilia. 'I'luir iewel-

lers and goldfmiths arc cluiriley worknicn, and they are

icnorant of lock-m ikin^, and the manufacture of looking-

glailes. Upon the wlvde, they lie under inexp.refiible diUJ-

vant'U'CS from the f(v.ni of their Li'nernment, which renders

them Haves to their kings, who oiien cngrofs cither their la-

bour or their prolits.

The trade of the Pcrfians, who ha\c little or no Hupping

of their own, is carried on in foreign bottoms. That hctweini

tiie Knglifli and other nations, by the gulph of Oinuis at

Gombroon, was the molt gainful they had, but the perpetual

wars they have been engaged in, have ruined their tornmerce.

The gre;'.t fchcme of the Knglifh in trading with the ]-erli;!ns

through Ruffia, promi'^-'d valf advantages to boih nations, but

it has hitlierto anfwered the expciHations of neither. l'cih;ip$

the court of Pcterlburgh is not foml of fiftcring the Engiilh

toeihiblifli thciTilelves upon the Cafpian fea, tlic na\ igation

of which is now poflef; d by the RuMinns; but nothing c;ui be

faid with certainty on that head, till the govermnent of I'eifia

is in a more fettled condition than it is at prefent.

Cqnstitu rioN AND GOVERNMENT.] Both thcfc are ex-

tremely precarious, as rclting in the brcaft of a delpotic and

often capricious monarch. The Pcrfians however had Ibinc

fundan.cr.tal rules of government. They excluded from their

throne tcmab s, but iiot their male piogeny. Blindnefs like-

wife was a dii'.]uahfication for the royal fuccefiion. In oihcr

refpects Ui<t king's will was a l.iw for the people. The in-

Jlanccs th^ have been given of ihe cruelties and inhumanities

pratilifed by the Mahometan kings of Periia, are ahr.oil: incre-

dible, cfp^cially during the two lafl centuries. The rcaibri

given to the Chriltian ambaliadors, bv Shah Abbas, the grea-

ttjft i.iA mtft polity amonfi, them, was, that the Pcrliajis were

fucU
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fuch brute?, a?id Co infenfiblc by nature, that they coul ' not

be iroverned, witiiout the excreilc of exemplary eriicitics. The
tavuurites oF the

[
rince, female, as well as male, are his only

couniellors, :ind ilie f'mallcll difobedi.nce to their will, is at-

teiide'd with imiTieiliato death. The Perhans have no degrees

of nobility, fo that the relpedt due to every man, on account

of his high ftatiun, expires with himfelf. The king has been

known to prefer a youn;;er fon to his throne, by putting out

the eyes of the elder brother.

RtV£NUiis.J The crown claims one-third of the cattle,

corn and fruits of his lubjects, and likewife a third of filk.

and cotton. No rank, or condition of Perfians, is exejnpted

from fevere taxations and fervices. The (:;overnors of provinces

have particular lands afligned to them for maintaining their

retinues and troops, and the crown lands defray the expenccs

of the court, king's houfliold, and great officers of ftatej

after faying thui much, the reader cannot doubt that the re-

venues of the Pcfian kings, or as they are called Sophis, were

prodigious, but nothing can be faid with any certainty in the

prcfent diltracled Hate of that country. Lven the water that

islet into Helds and -jardens is fnbject to a tax, and foreigners,

who are not Mab.ometaiis, pay each a ducat a head.

Military irRiiNGTH.j 'I'his confiiled formerly oi ca-

valry, and it i;- now thought to exceed that of the Turks.
Since the begir-.nin;;; of this cejitury, however, their kings

have ralfed bodies 4" infantry. The regular troops of both

brought to the field, tven under Kouli Khan, did not exceed

6c,ceo ; but arcordiiif to tbe mo.lein hiitories of Perfia, they

are eahly recruited in cafe of a defeat. The Perfians have

few f jrtifud towns \ nor had they any fliips of war, until

Kouli Khan built a royal navy, but fmce his death \vc hear

no more of their fleet.

Arms an'd titi.ks.] The arms of the Perfian monarch
arc a lion couchant looking at the rifing fun. His title is

Shah, or the Difpofer of Kingdoms. Shah or Khan, and

Sultan, which he aJiUmes likewife, are Tartar titles. Toads
of itaie the Perlian monaich does not fubfcribe his name, but

the g.ant runs in this manner, viz. This adt is given by hint

whom the univerfe obe\'r..

History.
I

All ancient hillorians mention the Perfiaiv

monarchs and their grandeur, and no empire has undergone a

greater variety of governments. It is here fufficient to fay,

tliat tlie Perlian empire fuccjeded the Aityrian or Babylonian,

and that Cyrus laid its fjundation about 556 years before

Chriit
i and rcftored the Ifraelitesj who had been captive at

Babylon,

W
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H.ioylon, to liberty. It cndi-d in the per(on of Dirius, who
was conqm-tcd by AlcxumJir ^--O

yc-ars bilore Chriff. When
Alexander's tmpire was divided among ins l iv;u ^N:neral oflirors,

their poileritv wtr.^ comiiiercd Iv the Rominis. 'MuCv.- Jalf,

hov/evcr, n.ver fwlly fiibdiKd I'crlia, ar/.i the nati\es had

prinecs of llieir own, who more rhu.i one-.- defeated ilic Ro-

man legions. The fuceeliors of thofe piiiices ftnvivel the

Roman empire iifdf, hut were fubdued by tlie lamous TiinuT-

lanc, whofc poileritv \v.:r fcppuiit.d by :; docl-< r of hiw, the

unceltor of t;.e Sophi family, ami pret-ndeu to Ik- d>.kiiulcd

iVom Mahomet himfelf. Hii fiicceflors, though ibm (.f thorn

were valiant and jvdiiic, proved in general to he a diforacc to

hiimanitv, hv their criieit/, i^iioranec, and indoh nc^-, which

brought them ialo lurh dilr^-piitc with then' (ubjrct.s, hnrha-

roiis as tliey were, that ilalicin, a prince of the S(^phi r cc,

who fuccoeded in 1694, was murderid i>y iMahmiid, fon and

fucccfibr to the famous Miriweis ; as Mahnnid himfilf was by

Efref, one of his ^:,enc'ral olBceis, who ufnrped the throne.

Prince 'J'ahiDas, the )eprcfeiitati\ e of t!\e Sophi family, had

cfcaped from the rebels, and al](.'mblii)g an army, took into

his fervice Nadir Shall, who defeated and k lied Efref, and

re-annexed to the Pc rlian monarchy all the places difmcni-

bcrcd from it bv tiu- 'i'urks and Tartars durinp; the late rebtl-

lioiis. At lall the i'ccret ambition of Naiiir broke out, and

after afluminj.', the name of 'I'ahmas Kouli Khan, and pietcnd-

\n<Z that his llrvices were not fufficientlv ri. warded, he rebelled

againft his fo\ereiLtn, made him a prifoncr, and, it is fup-

pofed, put him to death.

This ufurper afterwards mounted the throne, under the

title of Shah Nadir, 'i'hc hiilory of his expediti(>n into In-

doftan, and the amazing booty he made there, has been treated

of in the defcription of that country. It has been remarked,

that he brou[fht back an inconfiderable part of his booty fnmi

India, lofini^ great part of it upon his return by tiie Marattas

and accidents. He next coitquered Ufl^ee Tartary ; but was

not fo fuccefsful againft the Daghellan Tartars, wholis country

he found to be inacceOible. iic beat the 'I'urks in feveral

ensragcments, but was unable t ) take Ba^^dnd. i'he great

principle of his govunmuit was to llrikc terror into all his

I'ubjecls by the molt cruel executions. His condudl: became

fo intolerable, that it was thought his brain was touched ; and

he was allafllnated in his own tent, partlv in felf-defence, by

his chief ofTicL-rs and his relations, in the vcar 1747. ^^^'i^V

pretenders, up(,n his death, ftarted up ; but the fortiinatc can-

didate was Kcrim Khan, who was crowned at Tauris in 176;^,

and, accordin;^ to the lutcft accounts, Hill keeps polVeilion of

the thionc.

?«nf
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ARABIA;

Situation and extent.

Miles. Degrees.

Length 1300? j^^^r 35 and 60 caft longitude.

Breadth 1200 i I 12 and 30 north ialitude.

Boundaries.JTQOUNDED by Turkey, on the north;

fj by the gulphs of Perfia or Baflbra,

and Ormus, which fcparate it from Pcrfia, on thccalt; by

the Indian Ocean, fouth ; and the Red Sea, which divides it

froni Africa, on the weft.

Divifions. Subdivifions. Chief towns.

I. Arabia rctra;a, f 7 J Suez, K. I'>n. 33-27.
N. VV. 1 SI N. lat. 20-50.

3. Arabia Dcfcrta,

in the middle.

Flaggiaz or Mecca

Tehama —
rMocho —

3. Arabia Felix,

S.E.

Hadramut —
Cafleen —
Scgur — —
Oman or Miifcai

—

Jamama — —
Bahara — —

=9-5'

Mecca, E. Ion. 43-
40. N. lat. 21-20.

Slden

Medina
Dhatar

'Mooio, E.lon. 44-J.

N. Lit. 13.45.
Sibit

Hadramut
— y -^ Cafil'cn

Scgur

Mufcat

lamama

Elcalf.

Name.] It is remarkable that this country has alw.iys

prcferved its antient name. The word Jiiib, it is generally

(aid, fin^^jiiiics a robber, or fr'-ebooter. The word Saracetiy

by which one tribe is called, i^ faid to Agnify boih a thief and
an inhabitant of the Defcrt. Thefc names juflly belong to

the Arabians, for they f.ldom let any merchandize pafs thro'

tile country without extorting (bmcthing from the owncri,, if

they do not rob them.

Mountains.] The mountains of Sinai and Horeb, lying

in Arabia Petr.f a, caft of the Red-Sea, and thofc called Gabci
el Ared, in Arabia Felix, arc the moft noted.

Rivers, seas, gulphs, and CAPt>.] There are fcv
fountaij-.s, fprings, or rivers in this country, except the Eu
phrates, which waflics the north-eaft limits of it. It is a;-

moft furroundcd with Teas ; as the Indian Ocean, the Rec.

Sea, the gulphs of Fcrfia and Ormus. The chief capes 0?

proi.iontories ^re thofc of Rofalgale a:id Muflcdon.
Vol. II. 8
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Ci.iMATF, AIR, SOIL, aiid PRoDucK.J As a confidrrnlile

jiart of this country lies under the Torrid Zone, and tlic

'J'lopic of Cancer palTis over Ar.xbia J''elix, the air is cxtLf.

Ave dry and hot, <uul the country is fuhject to hot poilojuius

winds, like thofe on thi.' oppolke Ihores ot Perfia, v/hith often

prove fatal, ci'pccially to itran^icrs. Tiic foil, in fome parts,

is nothing more than iinmenfo fands, wliich, when agitated

by the winds, roll like the troubled ocean, and fonietiincs

form mountains, by which whole caravans have been buritil

or lolh In thtlc defcrt ., the caravan;, having jio tracks, aic

guided, as at ka, by a compafs, or by the ftars, for they

travel chieliy in the niiiiht. Here, fays Dr. Shaw, arc no

pallurts clothed with lloeks, nor vallies (landing!; thick with

corn ; here are no vine\ards or olivc-yuids j but the whole is a

loncfome difolate wilJernefs, no otlur ways ilivcrfihcd than

by plains covered with fand, and moiui'Lains that arc made up

of naked rocks and precipices. Neither is tius country ever,

unli fs fonieiinies at the equinoves, refr^ filed with rain ; and

the intenfciuls of the ctild in the night is alniolt equal to that

of the heat in the day-time. 'J'he louthern part of Arabia,

dclervedlv called the llapp\-, i,-> blell'ed with an excellent foil,

and, in general, is very icitile. There the cultivated lands,

which are cliiefiy about the towns near the i'ea coalt, produce

balm of Gilead, manna, myirh, caffiri, aloes, frankincenfe,

Spikenard, and other valuable gums ; cnmamon, pepper,

cardamuni, oranges, lenu)ni, pon-icgranatcs, figs, and other

fruits ; hoU'-y and wax in jiUnty, v.'ith a Imail (|uantity of

corn and wine. But this country is molt famous for its coffee

and its dates, which lail are found fearce any where in fuch

perfedtion ;.s here and in Perlia. There are few trees fit for

timber in Arabia, a.nd little wood of any kind.

Animals.
J

'Jlie moil: ufeful animals in Arabia are cameh

and dromedaries ; they are ama/dnglv tilted by providence for

traverfuig the dry atid jiarchcd delerts of this country, for

they are fo formed, that they can throw up the liquor from

their llomach into their throat, by which rr.ciins they can

travel fix or ci;iht da)s witJKJUt water. The camels ul'ually

carry 8oo weight u[)on their backs, which is not taken oft

during the whole journey, for they naturally kneel down to

relt, and in due tune rife with their lo.id. The dromedary is

a fmall camel that will travel iuany miles a day. It is an obfer-

vation among the Arabs, that wherever there ajc trees, the

water is noi far off j and when they draw near a pool, their

camels will fmell it at a diftancc, and fet up their great trot

till they come to it. 'i'he Arabian horfes are well known

in Europe, and have contributed to improve the breed of

diole
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thofo in Kn^clind. They are only lit for the faddio, and arc

;iJiiiiic'd for (l.cir mukc atj niu Ji as i'oi their Iwiftncla and high

uitt'.lc.

Imiai'.it.^ ts, mannfrs, 7 The Ati;bians, like mn{\ of

CUSTOM., AND DRi'.ss. J tlu: nations of Ada, are of a

middle flat u re, thin, and of a fw.'.rthy complexion, v/ith black

hair and black eyes. They are fwift of loot, cxcellrpt hcrfe-

mcn, and arc faid to be a brave people, expert at the bov/ and

lance, and, fiiicc they became ac",uainted with firc-arnis,

goud marklmcn. The inlubiiaiits ^A the inland country live

in lenU', and remove from phue to place with tlicir flocks and

herds, a.s tlu)' have ever done nncc they bec;'.mc a natio!..

The Arabians in general arc I'm h thieves by nature, that

traveller:; and pilgrims, wlio are led thitlicr from all nations

thro' motives of ilevotion or curiofity, arc flruck with terror oil

their approaches towards tiie Deferts. Thofe robbei;;, headed by
acaptain, travcrfe the country in confiderable troops on horfe-

back, aniiuit and plunder the caravan.-) ; and we are told, that

fo late as the year 1750, a body of 50,000 Ar.diians attacked

a caravan of merchants and pilirrims returning from Mecca,
kilkd about 60,COO pcrfons, ;mu1 plunderei.1 it of every thing

valual^le, though efcorted by a Turkfn at my. On the fca

coaft they are mere pirates, and make prize of every vcfiel

they can mader of wliatever nation.

'i'he habit of the roving Arabs is a kind of blue fiilrt, tied

about them vvirji a white falh or girdle ; and feme of ihcni

have a vclt of furs or {lieep-d^ins over it ; they alfo wear
drawers, and fometimes Tippers, but no (lockings; and have
a cap or turban on thcii head. Many of th-tn ; .> almolt

naked ; but, as in ilie caflcrn countries, the v,oi7:.n arc fa

wrapped up, that nothing can be difccrned but their eyes.

Like other Mahometans, the Arabs eat all manner of ficfh,

except that of hogs; and prefer the ficfh of camels, as we
prefer vcnifon, to other meat. They lake care to drain the

blood from the flefli, as the Jews do, and like them refufc

fuch fifh as have no fcalcs. Codec and tea, wr.tcr, and fhcr-

bet made of oranges water and fugar, is their ufual drink j

they havcnollrong liquors.

Religion. 1 Of this the reader will find an account ir^

the following hiflory of Mal;omet their countryman. Many
of the wild Arabs arc flill pagans, but the people in general

profefs Mahomctanif.n.

Learning; and language.] Though the Arabians in

former ages were famous for their learning and fl.ill in all

the liberal arts, there is fcarcc a coiiritry at prefent whtre
the people arc lb univcrfally ignorant. The vulgar language

S 11kd
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270 ARAB I A.

ufed in the three Arabias is the Arabcfk, or corrupt Arabian,

which is likcwife fpoken, with fomc variation of dialc6l, over

great part of the Eaft, from Egypt to the court of the great

niojul. The pure old grammatical Arabic, which is fiiidtobc

a dialeft of the fkbrew, and by the people of the Eaft ac-

counted the richcft, moil: eiicrgic and copious language in the

world, is taught in their fchools, as Greek and Latin is

amongft Europeans, and ufed by A'lahometans in their wor-

fhip ; for as the Koran was written in this language, they

Avill not fuffer it to be read in any other: they look upon it to

have been the language of Paradife, and think no man can

be mafter of it without a miracle, as confifting of feveral

millions of words. The books which treat of it fay, they

have no fewer than a thoufand terms to exprefs the word camel^

and five hundred for that of a /ioJ2. The Pater-nofter in the

Arabic is as follows.

Abuna elladhl fi-Jfaniwnt ;
jctkaddas efmac ; tati malacutac i

taouri inajchiatac^ cama fi-Jpima ; kcdhalec ala lardh aating

thobzena kcfatna taum betmim\ ivagfor Una donubena^ tvacha-

ia'ina, cama nogfor nachna Icmen aca doina \ wala iadalhcbalna

fhajarib ; lakcn tncjjina me nnefcherir. Amen.
Chief CITIES, curiosities, 7 What is called the Defect

AND ARTS. J of Sinai, is a beautiful

plain near nine miles long and above three in breadth ; it lies

open to the north-caft, but to the fouthward is clofed by feme

of the lower eminences of Mount Sinai ; and other parts of

that mountain make fuch encroachments upon the plain as to

divide it in two, each fo capacious as to be fufficient to receive

the whole camp of the liraelites.

From Mount Sinai may be feen Mount Horeb, where

Alofes kept the flocks of Jcthro, his father-in-law, when
he faw the burning bnfli. On thofe mountains are many
chapels and cells, polIcHcd by the Greek and Latin monks,
who, like the religions at Jcrulalem, prctci:d to Ihcw the very

f^ot where every miracle or tranlhdion recorded in fcripture

happened.

The chi.r citicj in Arabia arc ^/locho, Aden, Mufchat
and Suez, wiicre nv){\ of the trade of this country i;; carried

on ; but thof..' of Mecca, which ij the capital of all Arabia,

and Mcdiiia, U'Jlryc particular notice. At Mecca, the birth-

place of M;;hon'.et, is a mofque fo glorious that it is generally

counted the nu.Ii- niu.-niliccnt of ;iny temple in the TurkifU
• dominion^ : its lofty roof beiny raifed in fafhion of a dome,

an 1 covered wiili i^old, with two beautiful towers at the end,

of extraordi;:ary iiuight and architecture, make a delightful

appjar.inc;^., u:)u arc coni'iucuous at a ffrcat diilancc. The
ir.ofque
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mofqiic h.itii a hundred gates, with a whidow over each ;

and the whole building within is decorated with the fineft

gildings and tapeftry. T'he number of pilgrims who yearly

vifit this place is ahnolt incredible, every muflulman being

obliL'^cd by his religion to come hither once in his life time, or

fend a deputy.

At Medina, about fifty miles from the Red-Sea, the city

to which Mahomet fled when he was driven out of Mecca,

and the place where he w.is buried, is a ftately mofque, fup-

ported by 400 pillars, and furnifhed with 300 filver lamps,

which are continually burning. It is called the Moft Holy

by the Turks, becaufc in it is placed the coffin of their pro-

phet Mahomet, covered with cloth of gold, under a canopy

of filver tiflue, which the bafiiaw of Egypt, by order of the

grand fignior, renews every year. The camel which carries

it derives a fort of fandlity from it, and is never to be ufed

in any drudgery afterwards. Over the foot of the coffin is

a rich golden crefcent, fo curioufly wrought, and adorned

with precious ftoncs, that it is eftecmed a mailer-piece of

great value. Thither the pilgrims refort, as to .Mecca, but

not in fuch numbers.

Government.] The inland country of Arabia is under

the government of many petty princes, who are flilcd xerifs

and imans, both of them including the offices of king and
prieft, in the fame manner as the califs of the Saracens, the

fuccellors of Mahomet. Thcfe monarchs appear to be abfo-

lute, both in fpi rituals and temporals ; the fuccefiion is here-

ditary, and they have no other laws than thofe found in the

Koran and the comments upon it. llie northern Arabs owe
fubjection to the I'uiks, and are governed by bafliaws rending

among thcni ; but it is certain they receive large gratuities

from the grand fignior for pro!;e(5ting the pilgrims that pafs

through tJK'ir country from the robberies of their countrymen.

The' Arabiiins have no ihindin^; reL!;ular militia, but the kino-s

command both the pcrfons and the purfes of their fubjects as

the ncc- flity of airairs require.

HijTORY.] The hiftory of thi^ country in fomc meafure
differs from that of all others : for as the flavcry and fubjeclion

of other nations make a great part of their hiftory, that of the

Arabj is intirelv compoCed of their conquefirs or independence.

The Arabs are defcended of Ifmael, of whofe polterity it was
foretold, that they fhould be invincible, " have their hands
againil: every man, and every man's hands againft theirs."

They are at prefent, and have remained from the remoteft ages,

{luring the various conquefts of the Greeks, Romans, and
Tartars, a convincing proof of the divinity of this prediilion.

S 3 Toward
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Towrrd the north, and the fca-coafts of Arabia, indeed the

inhabitants arc kept in awe by the Turks ; but the wandering

tribes in the fouthern and inland parts, acknowledge thcm-

ielvcs i'or fubjedh of no foreign power, and do not fail to

hariafs and annoy all {h-an:;crs who come into their country.

The conquclls of the Arabs mai,e as wonderful a part cf their

hiftorv, as the independence ajid frcLdom which they have ever

continued to enjoy. Thefc, as well as their relis^ion, began

with one man, whofe charader forms a very fmgular pheno-

menon in the hiftory of mankind. This was the famous

Mahomet, a native of Mecca, a city of that divifion of Ara-

bia, which, for the luxuriancy of its foil, and happy tempera-

ture of its climate, has ever been cftecmed the lovelicft and

fweeteft region of the world, and is diftinguiflied by the epithet

of Happy. He was born in the fixth century, in the reign of

Juftinian XI. emperor of Conftantincple. I'hough defcended

of mean parentage, illiterate ruid poor, Mahomet was endowed

with a fubtile genius, like thofeof the fame country, and pof-

fefled an eiiterprize and ambition peculiar to himfelf, and much
beyond his condition. He had been employed, in the early

part of his life, by an uncle, Abutelcb, as a fa<Stor, and had

occafion, in this capacity, to travel into Syria, Palelline, and

Egypt. He was afterv/ards taken into the fcrvicc of a rich

merchant, upon whofe death he married his widow, Cadiga,

and by her means came to be poflefled of great wealth and of

a numerous family. During his peregrinations into Egypt and

the Eaft, he had obfervcd the vaft variety of fctfts in religion,

whofe hatred againll each other was ftrong and inveterate,

while at the fame time there were many particulars in which

the greater part of them were agreed. He carefully laid hold

of thefe particulars, by means of which, and by addieHing

himf;lf to the love of power, riches, and pleafurc, pnfTioiis

univerlal among men, he cxpccled to ruife a new fyitem of

religion, more general than any which hitherto had been

eftablifhcd. In this defign he was alTifted by a vSerijian monk,
whofe libertine difpofition had made him forfakc his cloifler

and profeffion, and engage in the fci vice of Cadiga, with whom
he remained as a domcfiic when Alahomet was taken to her

bed. This monk was perfciftly tnialified, by his great learn-

ing, for fupplying the defcds which his mafler, for want of a

liberal education, laboured under, and which, in all proba-

bility, mult have obilructed the execution of his deilp-n. It

was ncceilary, however, that the religion they propofed to

cTtablifli fliould have a divine fanc^non ; and for this purpofc

Mahomet turned a calamity, with which he was afflided, to

bis advantage. He was often fubjedt to fits of the epilcpfy, a

•
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difeafe which thofe whom it afHi<5ts are defirous to conceal j

Mahomet gave out therefore that thefe fits were trances, into

which he was miraculoufly thrown by God Almighty, and

during which he was inllruitcd in his will, which he was
commanded to publifli to the world. By this ftrangc ll:ory,

and by leading a retired, abftemious, and aullere lire, he

eafily acquired a charadier for fuporior fanotity anionsi, his

acquaintance and neighbours. When he thought himfelf iiif-

ficiently fortified by the numbers and enthufiafm of his fi^l-

lowcrs, he boldly declared himfelf a prophet, fcnt by God into

the world, not only to teach his will, but to compel mankind
to obey it. As we have already mcntiont;d, he did not lay the

foundation of his fyflem fo narrow as only to comprehL^nd the

natives of his own country. His mind, though rude and
enthufiaftic, was enlarged by travelling into diilant lands,

whofe manners and religion he had made a peculiar fludy. He
propofed that the fyflcm he cftablilhed fhould extend over all

the neighbouring nations, to whofe do«5trincs and prejudices

he had taken care to adapt it. The ealtern countries were at

this time Ihongly infe»Sted with the hercfy of Arius, who
allowed the prophetic ofHce, but denied the divinity of Jefus

Chriit. Egypt and Arabia were filled with Jews, v/ho had
fled into thefe corners of the world from the perfecution of

the emperor Adrian, who threatened the total extinction of

that people. The other inhabitants of thefe countries were
pagans. Thefe, however, had little attachment to their de-

cayed and derided idolatry ; and like men whofe religious prin-

ciple is weak, had given themfclves over to pleafure and fcn-

fuality, or to the acquifition of riches, in order to be the

better able to indulge in the gratification of fenfe, which,

together with the dodtrine of predeftination, compofed the fole

principles of their religion and phiiofophy. Mahomet's fyftem

\yas exaftly fuited to thefe three kinds of men. To gratify

the two former, he declared that there was one Ciod, who
created the world and governed all things in it ; that he had

fent various prophets into the world to teach his will to man-
kind, among v/hom Mofcs and Jefas Chrifl: were the moil

eminent; but the endeavours of thefe had proved incifi:ei5lual,

and God had therefore nov/ fcnt his laft and greateft prophet,

with a commifiloa more ample than what Mofes or Chriit had

been entrufted with. He had commanded him not only to

publifh his law?, but to fu])due thofc who were unwilling to

believe or obey them ; and for this end to ellablifh a kingdom
upon earth which ftiould propagate the divine law throughout

the world ; that God had defigned uiter ruin and deflru61iou

!to thgfe Ayho fliould rcfufe tofubmit to him ; but to hh faith-

m
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ful followers, had given the fpoils and poflTefTions of all the
earth, as a reward in this life, and had provided for them
hereafter a paradife of all fenfiial enjoyments, efpecialjv thofe

of love
J

that the pleafures of fuch as died in propap;^ting the

faith, would be peculiarly intcnfe, and vaftly tranfccnd thofe

of the reft. Thofe, together with the prohibition of drinking

ftrong liquors (a reftraint 'not very fcvere in warm climates)

and the doi^rine of predeftination, were the capitiil articles of

Mahomet's creed. They were no fooncr publifhed, than a

vaft many of his countrymen cmbrticed them with implicit

faith. They v.'cic written by the priefl we formerly men-

tioned, and compofc a book called the Koran, or Alkoran, by

way of eminence, as we fay the Bible, which means The
Book. The perfon of Mahomet, however, was familiar to

the inhabitants of Mecca; fo that the g eater pare of them

were fuflicicntly convinced of the deceit. The more en-

lightened and leading men entered into a defign to cut him

off; but Mahomet getting notice of their intention, fled from

his native city to Medina Talmachi, or the city of the Pro-

phet. The fame of his miracles and doctrine was, according

to cuftom, greateft at a diftance, and the inhabitants of Me-
dina received him with open arms. From this flight, which

happened in the 622d year of Chrift, the forty-fourth year of

Mahomet's age, and the tenth of his minifiiry, his followers,

the Mahometans, compute their time, and the aera is called in

Arabic, Hegira, i, e. the Flight.

Mahomet, by the afliflance of the inhabitants of Medina,

and of others whom his infinuation and addrefs daily attached

to him, brought over all his countrj'men to a belief, or at

leaft to an acquiefcence in his dodlrines. 7^he fpcedy propa-

gation of his fyftcm among the Arabians was a new argument

jn its behalf among the inhaliiants of Egypt and the Eaft^

who were previoufly difpofi^d to it. Arians, Jews, and Gen-
tiles, all forfook their ancient faith, and became Mahometans.

In a word, the contagion fprcad over Arabia, Syria, Egypt,

and Perfia ; and Mahomet, from a deceitful hypocrite, became

the moft powerful monarch in his time. He died in 629,

leaving two branches of his race, both efteemed divine among
their fubjeds. Thcfe were the caliphs of Pcrfia and of Egypt,

under the laft of which Arabia was included. The former of

tlicfe turned their arms to the Fall, and made conquefts of

many countries. The crJiphs of E;j;ypt and Arabia direfted

their ravages tov/ards Europe, and under the name of Saracens

or Moors (which they obtained becaufc they entered Europe

from Mauritania, in Africa, the country of the Moors) rcducecj

nioli
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moft of Spain, France, Italy, and the iflands in the Medi-
terranean.

In this manner did the fucceflbrs of that impoftor fprcad

their religion and conqucfts over the greateit part of Afia,
Africa, and Europe ; and they flill give law' to a very coa-
fideiablc part of mankind.

The INDIAN and ORIENTAL ISLANDS are,

THE JAPAN ISLANDS, which together form
what has been called the empire of Japan, and are

governed by a mod defpotic prince, who is fometimes called

emperor and fometimes king. They are fituated about 150
miles eafl: of China, and extend from the 3cth to the 4ifl:

degree of north latitude, and from the 130th to the 147 th of
ealt longitude. The chief town is Jcddo, in the 141 ft degree

of caft longitude, and the 36th of north latitude. The foil

and productions of the country arc pretty much the fame with
thofe of China ; and the inhabitants are famous for their

lacquer ware, known by the name of Japan. The iflands

thernfclves are very inacce/Tiblc, through their high rocks and
teinpeftuous fcas ; they are fubjedt to earthquakes, and have
forac volcano.s. I have already mentioned the circumflance of
the Dutch expelling the Portugutfe from this gainful trade.

The Japanefe thernfclves are the grofllft of all idolators, and
fo irreconcileable to Chriftianity, that it is commonly faid the

Dutch, who are the only European people with whom they

now trade, pretend themfelvcs to be no Chriftians, and hu-
mour the Japanefe in the moft abfurd fuperftitions. Not-
withftanding all this compliance, the natives are very fliy and
rigorous in all their dealings with the Dutch, and Nanghazal,
in the ifland of Ximo, is the only place where they are fufFered

to trade. Authors pretend to give us very particular accounts

of the inhabitants, cuftoms, and manners of thofe iflanders,

their foil, commodities, and trade ; but their information

conveys little inftru£tion, and the whole fubfifts on a preca-

rious foundation. All we know for certain is, that notwith-

ftanding their fuperftition and ignorance, the natives are a
moft induftrious penetrating people j that they excel the

Chinefe thernfclves in the manu failures that are common to

both countries, and <it leaft equal them jn l:|ufbandry and th^
.

arts of life.

The LADRONE ISLANDS, of which the chief towi^

js faid to be Guam, eaft longitude 140, north latitude 14;

m
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they arc about twelve in number. The people took their

name from their pilfering qualities. We know nothing of

them worth a particular mention, exceptijig that lord Anfou
landed upon one of them (Tinian) where he found great re-

frefiimcnt for himCelf and his erew.

FORMOSA is jikcwife an oriental ifl.ind. It is fituatcd

to the caft of China, near the province of Fo-kicn, and is

divided into two parts by a chain of mountains, which runs

through the middle, beginning at the fouth coait, and ending

at the north. This is a very fine illand, and abounds with

all the neceflaries of life. That part of the ifland which lies

to the weft of the mountains belongs to the Chinefe, who
confider the inhabitants of its caltern part as favages, though

they arc faid to be a very inoftenfive people. The inhabitants

of the cultivated parts are the fame with the Chinefe already

defcribed. The Chinefe have likcwife made themfelves maf-

ters of feveral other illands in thefe feas, of which we fcarcely

know the names j that of Ainan, is between fixty and feventy

leagues long, and between fifty and fixty in breadth, and but

twelve miles from the province of Canton. The original

inhabitants are a fliy, cowardly people, and live in the moft

unwholefome part of the iiland, the coaft and cultivated parts,

which are very valuable, being poffeU'ed by the Chincle.

The PHILIPPINES, of which there are iioo in num-
ber, lying in the Chinefe fea, (part of the Pacific Ocean}

300 miles fouth-eaft of China, of which Manilla or Luconia,

the chief, is 400 miles long and 200 broad. The inhabitants

confift of Chinefe, Ethiopians, Malays, Spaniards, Portu-

guefe, Pintudos, or painted people, and Melles, a mixture

of all thefe. The property of the iflands belong to the king

*i( Spain, they having been difcovered by Magellan, and after-

wards conquered by the Spaniards in the reign of Philip II.

^roni whom they take their name. Their fituation is fuch,

between the eaftern and weftern continents, that the inhabi-

tants trade with Mexico and Peru, as well as all the iflands

and places of the Eaft-Indies. Two (hips from Acapulco, in

Mexico, carry on this commerce for the Spaniards, who make

400 per cent, profit. The country is fruitful in all the necei-

liaries of life, and beautiful to the eye. Vcnifon of all kinds,

buffaloes, hogs, fheep, goats, and a particular large fpecies of

monkeys, arc found here in great plenty. The neft of the

lird faligan affords that diflblving jelly which is fo voluptuous

a rarity at European tables. Many European fruits and flowers

thrive furprizingly in thofe iflands. If a fprig of an orange

fMT lemon tree is planted there, it becomes within the year a

fruit«
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fruit-bearing tree ; fo that the verdure and luxuriancy of the

foil is almoit incredible. The tree amct fupplics the natives

with water; and there is alfo a kind of cane, which if cut

yields fair water enough for a draught, of which there is

plenty in the mountains, where water is moft wanted.

The city of Manilla contains about 3000 inhabitants ; its port

is Cavite, lying at the dirtance of three leagues, and defended

by the caftle of St. Philip. In the year 1762, Manilla was

reduced by the Englifli under general Draper and admiral

Cornifli, who took it by llorm, and humanely fuffcred the

archbifhop, who was the Spanifli viceroy at the fame time,

to ranfom the place for about a million fterling. The bargain,

however, was ungeneVoully difowncd by him and the court of

Spain, fo that great part of the ranfom is itill unpaid. The
Jipanifh government is fettled there, but the Indian inhabitants

pay a capitation tax. The other iflands, particularly Minda-
nao, the largeft next to Manilla, are governed by petty prin-

ces of th'Jr own, whom they call fultans. The fultan of

Mindanao is a Mahometan.
Upon the whole, though thcfe iflands are enriched with all

the profufion of nature, yet they are fubjeil to moft dreadful

earthquakes, thunder, rains, and lightning ; and the foil is

peftercd with many noxious and vencnious creatures, and even

herbs and flov.crs, whofe poifons kill almoft iuftautaneoufly.

Some of theii aiountains are volcanos.

The MOLUCCAS, commonly called the SPICE or

CLOVE ISLANDS. Thefe are not out of fight of each

other, and lie all within the compafs of twenty-five leagues to

the fouth of the Philippines, in 125 degrees of eaft longitude,

jnd between one degree fouth, and two north latitude. They
are in number five, viz. Bachian, Machian, Motyr, Ternate,

and Tydore. Thofe iflands produce neither corn nor rice, fo

that the inhabitants live upon a bread made of fagoe. Their
chief produce confifts of cloves, mace, and nutmegs, in vaft

quantities, which are monopolized by the Dutch with fo much
jealoufy, that they doftroy the plants left the natives fliould

fell the fupernumerary ipices to other nations. Thofe iflands,

after being fubjecl to various powers, are now governed by
three kings, fubordinate to the Dutch. The latter, however,
if at war with England, might be eaftly difpoiTelFed, and their

poflefllon of them at this time is precarious, when they differ

with thofe princes. Ternate is the largeft of thofe iflands,

though no more than thirty miles in circumference. The
Dutch have here a fort called Vidoria, and another, called

ypit Orange, in Machiam.
The
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The BANDA, or NUTMEG ISLANDS, are fituatcd

between 127 and 128 degrees caft longitude, and between

four and five fouth latitude, comprehending the iflands of

Lantor, the chief town of which is Lnntor, Poleron, Rofnig-

ing, Pooloway, and Gonapi. The chief forts hclontniio; to

the Dutch on thole iflands, arc thole of Revenge and Kalfau.

The nutmrp:, covered with the mace, grows on thofc iflands

only, and they are entirely fubje6l to the Dutch. In f;;vcral

iflands that lie near Banda and Aml)0)na, the nutmeg and

clove would grov/, hccaufc, as naturalilts tell us, birds, cfpe-

cially doves and pigeons, fvvallow the nutmeg and clove

whole, and void them in the fame ftate ; which is ohj of the

reafons why the Dutch declare war again It both birds and

their wild plantations. The great nutmeg harveft is in June

and Auguft.

AMBOYNA. This ifland, taken in a large fcnfe, is

one, and the mod conftdcrable, of the Moluccas, which, in

fa6l, it commands. It is fituated in the Archipclajro of St.

Lazarus, between the third and fourth degree of fouth lati-

tude, and 120 leagues to the eaflward of Batavia. Amboyna
is about feventy miles in circumference, andccfcndcd by a

Dutch garrifon of 7 or 800 men, befides fmall forts, who
protefi: their clove plantations. It is well known that when
the Portuguefe were driven oft this ifland, the trade of it was

carried on by the Englifli and Dutch ; and the barbarities of

the latter in firft torturing and then murdering liie Englifli,

and thereby engrofling the whole trade, and that of Banda,

can never be forgotten, for it muft be tranfmitted as a memo-
rial of Dutch infamy to all pofterity. This tragical event

happened in 1622, and is ftill unrevengcd.

TheiflandofCIi;LEBES, or MACASSAR, is fitu-

ated under the equator, between the ifland of Borneo and the

Spice iflands, at the diftance of 160 leagues from Batavia, and

is 500 miles long, anJ 200 broad. This ifland, notwithftand-

ing its heat, is rendered habitable by breezes from the north,

?nd periodical rains. Its chief produ(Sl is pepper and opium ;

^nd the natives are expert in the ftudy of poifons, with a

variety of which nature has furnifhed them. The Dutch
|iave a fortification on this ifland, but the internal part of it

is governed by three kings, the chief of whom refides in the

town of MacafTar. In this, and indeed in almoft all the Orien-
tal iflands, the inhabitants live in houfes built on large pofl:s,

which are acceflible only by ladders, which they pull up in the

pight-time, for their fccurity againft vcnemous animals. They
fkfe faicj to be hofpitablc and faithful, if not provoked. They

Cfirry
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carry on a large trade with the Chinefc ; and if their chiefs

were not perpetually at war with each other, they mi^ht cafily

drive the Dutch from their ifland. Their port of Jampodcn
is the molt capacious of any in that part of the world.

The Dutch have likcwifc fortified GILOLO and CERAM,
two other fpicc iflands lying under the equator, and will fuik

ajiv fliips that attempt to traffic in thofe feas.

The SUNDA ISLANDS. Thefe are fituatcd in the In-

dian Ocean, between 93 and 120 degrees of eart longitude,

and between eight degrees north and eight degrees fouth

latitude, comprehending the iflands of Borneo, Sumatra,

Java, Bally, Lamboe, Banca, ^c. The three firft, from their

great extent and importance, require to be fcparatcly defcribed.

J50RNE0 is faid to be 800 miles long and 700 broad,

and is therefore thought to be the largeft ifland in the world.

The inland part of the country is marfliy and unhealthy, and

the inhabitants live in towns built upon floats in the middle

of the rivers. The foil produces rice, cotton, canes, pepper,

camphire, the tropical fruits, gold, and excellent diamonds.

The famous ourang-outang, one of which was difl'edcd by
Dr. Tyibn at Oxford, is a native of tiiis country, and is

thought of all irrational beings, to rcfemble a man the inoil:.

The original inhabitants are faid to live in the mountainc,

?.nd make ufe of j)oifoncd darts, but the fea coaft is governed

by Mahometan princes ; the chief port of the ifland is Ben-
jar-Mafl'een, and carries on a commerce with all trading

nations.

SUMATRA has Malacca on the north, Borneo on the

call, and Java on the fouth-eafl-, from which it is divided by the

flraits of Sunda ; it is divided into two equal parts by the

equator, extending five degrees, and upwards, north-weft of

it, and five on the fouth-calt ; and is 1000 miles long, and
100 broad. This ifli'nd produces fo n^uch gold, that it is

thought to be the Ophir mentioned in the fcriptures ; but its

chief trade with the Europeans lies in pepper. The Englifh

Eaft-India company have two fettlements here, Benccolcn and
Kort-Marlborough, from whence they bring their chief car-

goes of pepper. The king ofAchen is the chief of the Ma-
hometan princes who poilefs the fea coafts. The interior

parts are governed by pagan princes j and the natural products

of Sumatra are pretty much the fame with tholi; of the adja-

cent iflands.

The greatefl: part of JAVA belongs to the Dutch, who
have here erected a kind of commercial monarchy, the capital

•f which is Batavia, a noble and populous city, lying in the

ktitude
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latitude of fix Jcgrccs fouth, at the mouth of the river Jucata,

and furniflicd with one of the fijiclt: harbours in the world.

The town itleif is built in the manner of thofe in Holland

and is about a leaL;;uc and a iialf in circumference, with five

gates, and furrounded by regular fortifications ; but ita fub-

urbs arc faid to be ten limes n>ore populous than itlilf. The
government here is a mixture of Eaflcrn magnificence and

European police, and held by the Dutch govcinor-gcncral of

the Indies. When he appears abroad, he is attended by his

guards and officers, and with a f|)lendor fuperior to that

of any European potentate, excepting upon folemn occa-

fions. The city is as beautiful as it is flrong, and its fine

canals, bridges, and avenues, render it a moll agreeable rcfi-

dence. The defcription of it, its government, and public edi-

fices, have employed whole volumes. The citadel, v/hcre the

governor has his palace, commands the town and the fubiirbs,

which arc inhabited by natives of almoft every nation in the

world; the Chinefe refiding in this ifland being computed at

loo,coOi but about 30,000 of that nation were barbaroudy,

mafTacred, without the fmallefr offence that ever was proved

upon them, in 174.0. 'I'his mafi'.icrc was too unprovoked and

dcteflablc to be defended even by the Dutch, who, when the

governor arrived in Europe, fent him back to be tried at Ba-

tavia ; but he never has been heard of fincc. A Dutch gar-

rifon of three thoufand men conllantly refides at Batavia, and

about 15,000 troops arc (juartered in the ifland and the neigh-

bourhood of the cit,. 'riu-'ir government is admirably well

calculated to prevent the independency cither of the civil or

military power; and England itfclf would find it difficult to

fliake that republican empire.

The ANDAMAN and NICOBAR iflands. Thcfe iflands

lie at the entrance of the bay of Bengal, and furnifh provi-

fions, confiding of tropical fruits and other necefiaries, for

the fliips that touch there. They arc othervvife too inconfi-

derable to be mentioned. They aie inhabited by a harmlefs,

inoffenfive, but idolatrous people.

CEYLON. This ifland, tho' not the largeft, is thought

to be by nature the richeft and finelt ifl.'ud in the world. It is

fituated in the Indian Ocean, near cape Comorin, the fouthern

extremity of the Hither Peninfula of India, being feparated from

the coalt of Coromar.del by a narrow llrait, and is 250 miles long

and 200 broad. The natives call it, with fome (hew of reafon,

the tcrreftrial paradife; and it produces, befides excellent fruits

of all kinds, long pepper, fine cotton, ivory, lilk, tobacco, ebony»

njulk, cryltal, falt-petre, fulphur, lead, iron, Itcel, copper, be-

fides
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fides cinnamon, gijlil, and filvcr, and all kinds of precious ftones,

except diamonds. All kinds of fowls and fiih abound here.

Every pari of the ifland ir. well wooded and watered, and l>e-

fidcsfome curious animals peculiar to itfelf, it has plenty of

cows, bufuloes, goats, hoy;^, deer, hares, dogs, and other

(juaJrupeds. The Ceylon elephant is preferred to all others,

flpecially if fpotted ; but fjveral noxious animals, fuch as

icrpents and ants, are likewil'e found here. The chief com-
modity of the illand, however, is its cinnamon, which is by

far the beft in all Afia. Though its trees grow in great pro-

fufioii, yet the belt is found in the ne'ghbourhood of Columbo,

the cliief fettknient of the Dutch, and Negninbo. The mid-

dle of the couiktry is mountainous and woody, fo that the

lich and beautiful '.allies arc left in the polieifion of the

Dutch, who have in a manner Ihut up the king in his capital

city, Candy, v. hich ilanJs on a mountain in the middle of

the illand, io thiit he has fciirccly any communication with

other nati(uis, cr any property in the riches of his own domi-

nions. Tlic defcendants of the ancient inhabitants are called

Cinglafles, who, thoin.;ih id( lators, vnhic thcmfelves upon
maintaining their ar.cicnt laws and cuftoms. T'hey are in

general a fober inoiTenfive people, and are mingled with

Moors, iVlalabary, portugucfe, and Duich.
It may be hrro proper to obferve, that the cinnamon-tree,

which is a native of this ilia:. J, has two, if not three harks,

which form the true cinnamon ; the trees of a middling growth
and age afford the bell: j and the body of the fee, which when
ftripped is white, fervcs for building and other ulls. In 1656,
the Dutch were invited by the natives of this delicious ifland,

to defend them againlt tlu Portuguefe, whom they expelled,

ajid have monopolr/rd it ever fiiice to thcmfelves.

The MALDIVES. Thefe are a vail clufter of fmall

ill.inds or little rocks juif above the water, lying between the

equator and eight degrees north latitude, near Cape Comorin.
They are chiefly rcfortcd to by the Dutch, who drive on a pro-

fitable trade with the natives for couries, a kind of fmall Ihells,

which go, or rather formerly went for ujoney upon the coalls

of Guinea and other parts of Africa, The cocoa of the Mal-
dives is an excellent conimoJity in a medicinal capacity :

" of this tree (fays a weJl-inforn'.c.l author) they build vellelii

" of twenty or thirty tons; their hulls, mafts, fails, r'^ging,

" anchors, cables, provifions, and firing, are all from this

" ul'eful tree."

The other iflands in Afia, are thofe of KAMTSCHAT-
KA, and the KURILE ISLtS in the eaftcrn or Pacific

1 ocean.
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ocean, many of them lately difcovered by the Ruflians, ani'

but little known. Wc have already mentioned BOMBAY
oh the Malabar coaft, in fpcaking of India.

With regard to the language of all the Oriental iflands,

nothing certain can be faid. Each ifland has a particular

tongue; but the Malayan, Chinefe, Portuguefe, Dutch and

Indian words are fo frequent among them, that it is difficult

for an European, who is not very expert in thofe matters, to

know the radical language. The fame may be almoll faid of

their religion, for though its original is certainly Pagan, yet

it is intermixed with many Mahometan, Jcwiflij Chriitian,

and other foreign fupcrftitioiis.
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A F R I C A.
''it FRICA, the third grand divifion of the globe, is gen e-

J\ rully repietPiitcd as bearing fome rcfcmblance to the

form of a pyramid, the bafe being the northern part ol" it,

which runs along the Ilion-y ol ihe iVkditerranean, and the point

or lop of the pyramid, the cape of (jood-Hopc. Africa is a

beniiifula of a proJigious cxicnt, joined to Afia only by a

necic of land, about hxty miles ever, between the Red- Sea

and the Mediterranean, ufually called the Illlimns of Suez,

and its utmoft length from north to fouth, from cape Bona in

the Mediterranean, in 37 dcg. N. to the cape of Good-Hope
in 34-7 fouih lat. is 4300 n.iles j and the broadeft part fronn

cape Verd in 17-20 dcg. to cape Guarda-fui near the ftraits

of Babcl-Mandel in 51-20 E. Ion. is 3500 miles from er.ft

to wed:. It is bounded on the north by the Mediterranean

fea, which feparatcs it from Europe; on the eaft by the Ifthmus

of Suez, the Red-Sea, and the Indian ocean, wliich divides

it from Afia ; on the fouth by the fouthern ocean ; and on
the well by the f^reat Atlantic ocea.n, which feparates it from
America. As the equator divides this extcnfive country al-

moft in the middle, and the far greateft parr of it is v;ithin

the tropics, the heat is in many places almoli infupportable to

an European ; it being there greatly increafed bv the rays

of the fun from vaft deferts of burning fantKs. The coafls,

however, and banks of rivers, fuch as the Nile, are generally

fertile; and moft parts of this region are inhabited, though
it is far from being fo populous as Europe or Aha. From
what has been faid, the reader cannot cxpe<it to iind here a
variety of climates. In many parts of Africa, fnow leldom
falls in the plains : and it is gencr. lly never found, but on
the tops of the highelt mountains. The natives, in thefe

fcorching regions, would as foon expect that marble fhould
melt, and flow in liquid ftreams, as that water by freezing

ihould lofe its fluidity, be arrcfted by the cold, and ceafing

to flow become like the folid rock.

The moft confiderable rivers in Africa, are the Nl2;er, which
falls into the Atlantic or wclfern ocean at Senegal, after a
courfe of 2800 miles. It incrc-afes and decreafes as the Nile,
fertilifcs the country, and has grains of gold in many parts of
it. The Gambia and Senegal arc only br.mches of this river.

The Nile, which dividing Egypt into two parts, difcharges

itfelf into the Mediter;anean, after a prodigious courfe from
its fource in Abyflinia. llic moll: confiderable mountains in
Africa, are the Atlas, a ridge extending from the weftcrn ocean,
to which it gives the name of Atlantic i>ccan, as far as Eo^vpt

Vol, II. T ^and
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and had its name from a kinjj; of Mauritania, a great lover

of aftronomy, who ufed to obCervc the Itars from its fvni-

mit, on which account the po.ts reprefent him as bt;ariig

the heavens on his fliouldcrs. The mountains of th • Moon
extending thcmfelvcs between Abyflinia and JVIonopota a,

and arc ftill higher than thofc of Atlas. Th jf^ of ^iura
Leona, or the mountains of the Lions, which divide Ni;rritia

from Guinea, and extend as far as Ethiopia. Tiivk were

fliled by the antients, the Mountains of God, on acvo.ntof
their being fubjcct to thunder and lightning. The pike of

IVncriffe, which the Dutch make their {'wit meridian, is

faid to be three miles high in the form of a iugar-loaf, and is

fituated on an illand of the fame name near the coalh "Fhe

moll noted capes, or promonto:ics, in this country, are Cape

Verd, fo called, beeaufethe land is always covered with grcvn

trees, and molly ground. It is the nioft weR, rly pont of the

continent of Africa. The cape of Good Hope, fo cenomi-

Tiated by the Portuguefe, when they firfl: went round it in

1498, and difeoverul the pallagc to Afia. It is the fcnith ex-

tremity of Africa, the country of the Hottentots ; and at

prefent in the poflcfl:on of the Dutch, and the general ren-

dezvous of fliips of every nation, who trade to India, being

about half way from Europe. There is but one fire ight in

Africa, which is called Bab«.l Mandel, and joins the Red-Sea

with the Indian ocean.

The fituation of Africa for commerce is extremely favoura-

ble, founding as it were in the centre of the globe, and having

thercbv a much nearer communication with Europe, Afia,

and America, than any of the other quarters has with the reft.

That it abounds with gold, we have not only the teflimonyof

the Portuguefe, the Dutch, the Englifli, and the French,

who have fettlements on the coaft of Africa, but that of the

moft authentic hiftorians. It is however the misfortune of

Africa, which, though it has 10,000 miles of fea coaff, with

noble, large, deep rivers, penetrating into the very centre of

the country, it fhould have no navigation, nor receive any

benefit from them ; that it fliould be inhabited by an innume-

rable people, ignorant of commerce, and of each other. At

the mouths of thcfc rivers are the moft excellent harbours,

deep, fafc, calm and fheltcred from the wind, and capable of

being made perfectly fecure by fortifications ; but quite deftl-

tute of fhipping, trade, and merchants, even where there is

plenty of merchandize. In fliort, Africa, though a full quar-

ter of the g-lobe, florcd with an inexhaurtible treafure, and

capable, under proper improvements, of producing fo many

things delightful, as well as convenient, within itielf, feems

to be aln\.«»ri entirely ncj^lcctal, not only by the natives, who
arc
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arc quite iinfolllcitous of renping the benefits which nature

has provided for them, but alfo by the more civilized Euro-

peans, who are fettled in it, particularly the Portugueze.

Africa once contained feveral kingdoms and ilatcs, eminent

for the liberal arts, for wealth and power, and the moft cxten-

fivc commerce. The kingdoms of Egypt and Ethiopia, in

particular, were much celebrated ; and the rich and powerful

Hate of Carthage, that once formidable rivr.l to Rome itfelf,

extended her commerce to every part of the then known
world } even the Britifh fhorts were vifited by her fleets, till

Tuba, who was king of Mauritania, but tributary to the

republic of Carthage, unhappily called in the Romans, who,
with the aOiliance of the Mauritanians, fubdued Carthage^

and by degrees, all the neighbouring kingdoms and ftates.

After this the natives, conlhintly plundered, and confequcntly

impoveriflicd, by the governors fent from Rome, ncgk'6}cd

their trade, and cultivated ro more of their lands than might,

fervc for their fubnflence. Upon the decline of the Roman
empire, in the fifth century, the north of Africa wa; over-run

by the Vandals, who contributed ftill more to the def}ru<5tion

of arts and fciences ; and, to add to this country's calamity,

the Saracens made a fuddcn conqucfl; of all the coafls of Egypt
and Barb;iry, in the feventh century. Thefe were Aicceeded

by the Turks, and both being of the Mahometan religion,

whofe profeflbrs carried dcfolation with them, wherever the'/*

came, the ruin of that once flourifhing part of the v/orid, was
thereby com pleated*

The inhabitants of this continent, with refpctR: to religion,

may be divided into three forts ; namely. Pagans, Mahome-
tans, and Chrlftians. The firft are the molt numerous, pof-

fcfllng the greateft part of the country, from the tropic of

Cancer, to the cape of Good-Hope, and thefe are generally

black. The Mahometans, who arc of a tawny complexion,

polfels Egypt, and almoft all the northern fhores of Africa,

or what is tailed the Barbary coalt. The people of Abyfiinia,

or the Upper Ethiopia, are denominated Chrlftians, bun retaiiv

many Pagan and Jcwifh rites. There are alfo fomc Jews,
on the north of Africa, who manage all the little trade that

part of the country is pofTelTcd of.

There are fcarce any two nations, or indeed any two of the

learned that agree in the modern divifions of Africa; and for

this very rcufon, that fcarce any traveller has penetrated int«

the heart of the country, and conu:qucntly we murt acknow-
ledge our ignorance of the bounds, and even the names of
feveral of the inland nations, which may be ftill reckoned

among the unknown, and undifcovercd parts cf the worlds
but according to the befl: accounts and conjedlures, Africa

way be divided according to the following table.
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Tlic Middl'j I'.irtc, called Lower Elliiopia, an: very little known to ihc Europeans.
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The principal iilands of Africa He in the Indian Teas and Atlantic cceal

of which the following jjelong to, or trade with the Europeans, and ferveiJ

refrelh their Ihipping to and from India.

j

Towns.

— iljiibclmaiidcl —>
— CManfui —
— jj.inna —
— St. A\iir\n

— iV;.<uriii''.3 —
•-- Roiirbon —
— St. Plclcna ^

Iflands.

fBabelmandcl, at the entrance of the Red -Sea

/ocoira, in the Indian Ocean —
The Comora Iflc, ditto — —
Madagnfcar, ditto — —
Mauritius, ditto — —
Bourbon, ditto — —
St. Helena, in the Atl<tntii Ov^an —
Afienlion, ditto >—

• —

Sf. Mathew, ditto —

—

St. 'J'liomas, Anuboaj Princes-Illand, Ecr- 7

nandopo — — —

-

^

'

Caps Verd Iflands, ditto ~
Gorce, ditto -- —
Canaries, ditto — — — Pahn:!, St. Chrif^-ophcrs

Madeiras, ditto — — —

'

— Santa Cruz, tunchal
'i'he Azores, or Wt-flrrn Idc;., lie nearly -i

ecjual diftjiite from Europe, Afia, V ditto Ai

I

;to |St. Thom.is, Anaboa

— St. Dominjio — —

.

— Eort St. l\;ichacl —

at an

and Africa „J
-\np;ra

i'radi' withorttitrial

All nations
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Engiifli
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French
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I'ortii^'.'.eze

Ditto
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Having given the reader fomc idea of Africa, in general,

with the principal kingdoms, and their hippofcd dinienfions,

wc fhall now conluLr it under three grand divifions : liril,

KL'ypt J
fecondly, the flates of Barhary, flrctching along the

co'aft of the Mediterranc:in, from i^gypt in the ealt, to the

Atlantic Ocean, well ; and, laflly, that part of Africa be-

tween the tropic of Cancer, and the cape of Good Hope;

the lali of tliefe divilions, indeed, is yaltly greater than the

other two ; but the nations, which it contains, arc fo little

known, and fo barbarous, and like all barbarous nations, fo

fimihr in moft rtfpe-:ts to one -ciiother, that they may, with-

out impropriety, be throv/u under one gcjieral head.

E G Y P T.

Situation

Miles.

Length 600 ]

Breadth 250 j

Boundaries.]

between

AND EXTENT.

Degrees.

?,o and 32 north latitude.

id 36 eaft longitude.

{ ?.o anv.

I 28 am

r is bounded by the Mediterranean fea.

J_ north ; by the Red fe:i, cafl: ; by Abyf-
finia, or the Upper Etliiopia, on the fouth ; and by the dofart

cfBarc;i, and the unknown parts of Africa, v/eft.

Subdlvifions.Divifions.

Northern dlvifion

contains

Southern divifion

contains

<
(

I

Lower Egypt

.1

S T T T7 .. 7 f Sayd orjLppcrEgypt
j | Coffiar

Chief towns.

'Gram) Caiiio, E.
Ion. 32. N.lat. 30.

J Bulac
» Alexandria

Rofctto

Damietta
Sayd or Thebes

Air.] In April and May the air is hot, and often Infec-

tious
J
the inhabitants are Minded with drifts of fand. Thofe

evils are remedied by the rifing and overflowing of the Nile.

Soil and produce.] Whoever is in the lead acquainted

with literature, knows that the vaft fertility of Egypt is not
owing to rain, (little falling in that country) but to the annual
overflowing of the Nile. It begins to rife when the fun is

vertical in Ethiopi.i, and the annual rains fall there, viz. the
latter end of May to September, and fometimes Oflober. At
the height of its flood in the Lower Egypt-, nothing is to be
fcen in the plains, but the tops of fo:cfts and fruit-trees, their

T 3 towns
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towns nnd vilUifrcs being built upon eminences cither natural

or artiticial. VV'hcn tlic river is at its proper height, the in-

habitants celebrate a kind of a jubik-e, with all (orts of fcfti-

vities. The banks or mounds which confine it, arc cut by

the Turkifli baflia, atLcndcd by his grandees ; but accord-

in<j!; to capfiin Norden, who wns prcfcnt on the occafion

the fpcdaclc is not very magnificent. When the banks

aij cut, the water is let into what they call the Chalis,

or grand canal, which runs through Cairo, from whence it is

diltributcd into cuts, for fup; lying their fields and gardens.

7'his being done, and the waters beginning to retire, fuch is

the fertility of the foil, th.;t the labouring hufbandman is next

to nothing. He throws his whcar and barley into the ground

In Ocl:ob:.r and May. He turns his cattle out to graze In

November, and in about fix weeks, nothing can be more

charming than the profpect, which the- face of the country

prefcnts, in riling corn, vegetables, and verdure of every fort.

Oranges, lemons, and fruits, perfume the air. The culture

of pulfc, melons, Aigar canes, and other [)lants, which re-

quire moifiure, is fupplicd by fmall but regular cuts from

cifterns and refervoirs. Dales, pLmtancs, grapes, figs, and

palr<i-t ees, from v/hich v/ine is made, are here plentiful.

Aiarch and April are the harveft months, and they produce

three crops ; one of lettuces and cucumbers, (the latter being

the chi'-f food of the inhabitants) one of corn, and one of

melons. The Egyptiim padurage is cqua'ly prolific, moft of

the quadrup.' ds producing two at a time, and the fliecp four

lambs a year.

AN'iMALii.] Egvpt abounds in black cattle, and it is fiiJ

that the inhabitants employ every day 200,000 oxen, in raifuig

water for t'lieir grounds. They have a fine large breed of

afics, upon which the Chriltians ride, thofe people not being

fullered by the Turks to riae on any other beaft. The Egyp-

tian horfes are very fine ; they never trot, but walk well, and

gallop v/ith grc:u' fpced, turnlhort, {top in a moment, and arc

txtrcniely tr.iclable. The liippopotamus, or river horfc, an am-

phibious animal, refembling an ox, in its hinder parts, with the

head like a liorfe, is common in Upper Egypt. Tygers,

hvcnas, camels, antelopes, apes, with the head like a dog,

and tiic rat, called Ichneumon, are natives of Egypt. The
camel i(..ji, a little animal fomething refembling a lizard, that

chm^^es colour, as you Hand to look upon him, is found here

as w<.'li as lii ciher countries. The crocodile was formerly

thought peculiiir to this country; but there does not feem to

be any material dift'eicnce betv/een it, and the alligators of

India and America. 'I'hey are both amphibious animals, in

the form of a lizardj aijd grov*^ till they are about twenty feet

ia
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in length, and have f(>ur fhort legs, with large feet armed

with claws, and their backs are covered with a kind of impe-

netrable fcales, like armour. The crocodile waits for his

prey in the fedgc, and other cover, on the fides of rivers, and

pretty much rcfcmbling the trunk of an old tree, fomctimcs

furpri7.es the unwary traveller with his fore paws, or beats

him down with his t.iil.

This country produces likewife great numbers of eagles,

hawks, pelicans, and water-fowls of all kinds. The ibis, a

creature (according to Mr. Norden) fomewhat refembling a

duck, was deified by the antient Egyptians for its deftroying

fcrpcnts, and peftiferous infc(Sbs. They were thought to be

peculiar to Egypt, but a fpecics of them is faid to have been

latclv difcovcred in other parts of Africa. Oftriches are com-
mon here, and are fo ftrong, that the Arabs fomctimes ride

upon their backs.

Population, manners, cus-*? As the population of

TOMS, AND DIVERSIONS. 5 Egypt is alnioll Confined

to the banks of the Nile, and the reft of the country inhabited

by Arabs, and other nations, we can fay little upon this head,

with precifion. It feems howev-r to be certain, that Egypt
is at prefent not near fo populous as formerly, and that its

depopulation is owing to the inhabitants being flaves to the

Turvs. They are, however, ftill very numerous, but the

populoufnefs of Cairo, as if it contained two millions, is a

merefidtion.

The defcendents of the original Egyptians, are an ill-looked

flovcniy people, immerfed in indolence, and are diftinguifhed

by the name of Coptis ; in their complexions they are rather

fun-burnt than fwarthy, or black. Their anceftors were once
Chriflianr, and in gejieral they ftill pretend to be of that reli-

gion. Mahometaniim is the prevailing worfhip among the

natives, Thofe who inhabit the villages and fields, at any
confiderablc diftance fiom the Nile, I have already mentioned
to confift of Arabs or their defcendents, who are of a deep,

fwarthy complexion, and they are reprefented by the beft

authorities, as retaining the patriarchal tendino; their flocks,

and many of them without any fixed place of abode. The
Tu:ks, who refide in Egypt, retain all their Ottoman pride

and infolencc, and the Turkilh h.'bit, todiftinguilh thetr.felves

from the Arabs and Coptis, who drefs very plain, their chief

finery being an upper garment of white linen, and !:nen

drawers, but their ordinary drefs h of blue linen, v/itM ,;,

long cloath coat, either over or under it. The Chrifti.ms and
Arabs of the meaner kind, content themfelves with a linen or

woollen wrapper, which they fold, blanket-like, round their

T 4 body.
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h^uv. TU"- Ji'v.'s wear blue Icnther fUpprr:., thr other natives

of th?; country wear r-rd, and thf {oic\^:n C!\rifli;ins yellow,

Thr drcf'^ rf the women \s tawdry itnd uiibrrnmino;, but iluir

cji)arlis are (Ilk, wh' n they can alFord ii, and fiirh of them as

are not txpofcd td tlio fun, bavf dilicaii: coniplcvions and

featurcn. Thr' Coptic aic gcicrally c:\cellcnt acconiptants,

and many of 'them live by itarhin^ tlic other n;itive.s to read

and write. The r exercifes and divciTi'Mis arc inutli tht* fmic

ar. thofc mad'' ui'f' of in IVifi.i, and other y\naiic dominions.

All Kgypt I'i o\'tr-iMn with ju22,b rs, f«)ftujic-l(.llcrs, ir.Dunte-

banks, and tinvcHiivif lli'?hi-t.f-h".nd men.

Ri.i,ri.,io;.'.j To what I hav-' already faid cnnccrninc; the

religion of Ej:ypt, it iu proper t" add, th it the bulk of the

Mahometans aie entluirtafi;., and have amon^j tiiem their faiitos

or fellows who prole jvl to a fiipt rior divrrcc of bolinc^^, and

without any ccrcmcr.y intrude iiito the h II- houft.:s, whrre it

would-be dangeroiio to turn them out. The Kiiypiian 'i'urks

niind rcligicur. aflaiis very little, luui it wonld bo hard to fay

what fpccics of Ciwiitianity is profcfil'd by the Chiillian Cops,

which arc hcrv" nur.icrouy, but they profcis vhemit Ivcs to be of

tlic Gret'k church, and encniicb to thai of Ivonic. In rclicrious,

antl indt;cd mar.y civil ir.attcrr^, they arc under the jurifdictica

of the patriarch of Al.xandria, who by the dint of money
generally purchafes a protection at the Ottoman court.

Lakcuage.] The Coptic is the mcfl- anticnt lani!;ua!:c of

'gv'i'f. Thio i'uiXv.dul by the Greek, about the time of

AL''Xander ill? Grc.t ; and that by the Ara.hic, upon the com-

m'.nceaicnt of the califate, when the Aiabs diipoflcficd the

G:e>."k3 of E^:ypt. Thr Arabic, or Aiabcfo^ue, as it i;. called,

is frill the currmt lanj^uai^c, but the Coptic and modern Greek

continue to he fyoVsi).

Learnikg and lkarmd MEN'.] Though it is pafl dif-

puic that the Greeks derived all their knowledf.\c from the an-

tient Egypiian;', yet fcarcc a vefliirc cf it remains among their

clefcendti.ts. This is owing to the bigotry and ignorance of

their A'iahomctan malter."-., bat here it is proper to make one

obfcrvarion v.'hich is of general ufc. The cal'fs or Saracens

who fubducd Egypt, were of three kinds. The iult, who
were tlic immcJi.'.rc iViccefFors of Mahomet, made war from

confciencL- and principle upon all ki;:d of literature excepting

the Alcoran ; and hence it was that when they took poiTjlTion

of Alexandria, which contained the mofl magnificent library

the world ever beheld, its valuable rnanufcripts were applied

for fome months in cooking their victuals, and warming their-

b;?ths. The fame fate attejided upon the other magnificent

Egyptian libraries. The califs of the fccoyd race, were men
pf
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of t.iflc und lejirnin?, but of a peculiar fh'aln. They bought

up all tl'^ nniuifrnp.i that l'ur\ivr'l the general conHagratioii

rcla'iiiir to ailronomy, medicine, an 1 foinc uf^lefs parts of

philolopiiy, but they had no taftc for the Ort'tl; arts of arclii-

tciture, Iculpture, painting, or poetry, and Itai'-iin;; was con-

fintJ to llieir own courts and colleges, witho\it ever iintjing

Its w ly l):ck to ICgypt. The lower rare of califs, cfpecially

thole who called thenif.ivcs califs of Kgypt, difj;,raccd human
nature; an^i the Turks have rivettcd the chains of barbarous

ignorance which they impofed.

All the learning therefore pofTcfied by (ji* modern F/»yptians

fonfiil'i ill arithmetical calculations for the dilj)atch of bufinefs,

the jar^o!! of altroliM^y, a few noUrurns in medicine, and fome
knowledge of Arabefque or th^ Mahometan religion.

Curiosities and antiqj'itif.s.] Egypt al^ounds more
with tiiofe tlian perhaps any other part c)f the world. Its

pyramids have been often defcribed. Their antiquity is be-

yond the refearches of hiftory itfelf, and tiicir original ufes arc

fiill unknown. The bafis of the iargeit, covers eleven acres

of ground, and it.? perpendicular height is 500 feet, but if

meafurcd obliquely to the terminating point yoo feet. It con-

tains a room thirty-four feet long, and fevcnteen broad, m
which is a marble cheft, but without cither cover or conteiits,

fuppofcd to have been dcfigncd for the tomb of the founder, la

Ihort, the pyramids of Egypt are the moft (lupendous, and,

to appearance, the mod ufelefs Itruclurcs that ever were raifed

by the hands of nien.

The mummy pits, fo called for their containing the mum-
mies or embalmed bodies of the antient Egyptians, are fubter-

rancouj vaults of a prodigious extent ; but th:3 art of preparing

the mummies is now loft. It is faid that fome of the bodies

thus embalmed, are perfcfl and diftinct at this day, though
buried 3000 years ago. The labyrinth is a curiofity thought
to be more wonderful than the pyramids themfelves. It is

pardy under ground, and cut out of a marble rock, confifling

of tv/elve |:alaces, and 1000 houfes, the intricacies of which
occafion its name. The lake Ala:ris was dug by order of an
Egyptian king, to correct the irregularities of the Nile, and to

communic'.te with that river, by canals and ditches whicli

fl:ill fubfiff, and are evidences of the utility, as well as p-ran-

oeur of the work. Wonderful grottos and excavations, moftly

artificial, abound in Egypt, The whole country tov/ards

Grand Cairo, is a continued fcene of antiquities, of which
the oldefl are the moft ftupendous, but the more modern the

moft beautiful. Cleopatra's needle, and its fculptures, are

admirable. Pompey's pillar is a fine regular column of the

5 Corinthiaa
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Corinthian order, the fliaft of which is one ftone, bein»

eighty-eight feet, nine inches in height, or ten diameters of

the column, the whole height is 114 feet, including the capital

and the pcdeftal. The Sp'iynx, as it is called, is no more

than the head and part of the ilioulders of a woman hewn
cut of the rock, and about thirty feet high, near one of the

pyramids.

The papyrus is one of the natural curiofitics of Egypt, and

fcrved the anticnts to write upon, but we know not -he man-

ner of preparing it. The p'th of it is a nourifhing food. The
manner of ha. ching chickens in ovens, is comrnc^i n Egypt,

and now practiltd m fome parts of Europe. The conilruction

of the oven is very curious.

Cities, towns, and i Even a flight revitw of thefe

PUi5Lic EDIFICES. \ woulJ amouiit to a large volume,

lii many places, not only temples, but tht; wnlls of cities,

built before the time of Alexander the Great, are ftill entire,

and many of their orniune:)ts, part'cularly the colours of their

paintings, are , s frefh and vivid, as when ^vi\ laid on.

Alexandria, which lies on the Levant coaft, was once the

emporium of aH the world, and by n^eans of the Red-Sea,

furniflied Europe, and great part of Alia, with the riches of

India. It owes its name to its founder, Alexander the

Great. It ilands forty miles well; from, the Nile, and a hun-

dred and twenty north-well of Cairo. It role upon the ruins

of T) re and Carthage, and is famous for the light-hcufe

created on the oppofite illand of Pharos, for the dire<flion of

mariners, dcfcrvedjy cfkcmed one of the wonders of the world.

All the other parts of the city wtre magnificent in proportion,

as appears from tlseir ruin;s, particularly the ciilerns and aque-

ducts. Many cf the materials of the old city, however, have

been employed in building Nero Alexandria, which at prefent

is a very ordinal y feaport, known by the name of Scanderoon.

Notwithftanding the poverty, ignorance, and indolence of the

inhabitants, their n.ofques, brgnios, and the like buildings,

erected within thele ruins, preferve an inexpreflible air of majc-

fty. Some think that Old Alexandria was built from the

materials of the antient Memphis.
RofettJi, or Rafchid, ffands twenty-five miles to the north-

welt of Alexandria, and is recommended for its beautiful fitua-

tion, and delightful profpects, which command the fine coun-

try, or ifland of Delta, formed by the Nile, near its mouth.

It is likewife a place of great trade.

Cairo, the prelent capital of Egypt, is a large and populous,

but a dilagrccable rtfidcnce, on account of its peftilential air,

and its iiarrov/ Itrtcts. It h divided into two towns, the old,

and

^
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and the new, and defended by an old caftle, the works of

which arc faid to be three miles in circumference. The well

called Jofeph's well, is a curious piece of mechanifm, about

300 feet deep. The memory of that patriarch is ftill revered

in Egypt, where tliey (hew granaries, and many other works

of public utility, that go under his name. They are certainly

of vaft antiquity, but it is very queftionable whether they

were erecfted by him. One of his granaries is fliewn in Old
Cairo, but captain Norden fufpefts it is a Saracen work, nor

does he give us any high idea of the buildings of the city

itfelf. On the bank of the Nile, facing Cairo, lies the village

of Gize, which is thought to be the antient Memphis. The
Chriftians of Cairo prat^Iife a holy cheat, during the Eafter

holidays, by pretending that the limbs and bodies of the dead

arifc from their graves, to which they return peaceably. The
ftrects of Cairo are pcflered with the jugglers and fortune-tel-

lers already mentioned. On of their favourite exhibitions is

their dancing camels, which, when young, they place upon
a large heated floor : the intenfe heat makes the poor creatures

caper, and being plied all the time with the found of drums,
the noifc of that inlhument fets them a dancing all their lives

after.

The other towns of note in Egypt are D4mietta, fuppofed

to be the antient Pelufium ; Bulac ; Seyd, on the weft bank
of the Nile, 200 miles fouth of Cairo, faid to be the antient

Egyptian Thebes, and by the few who have vifited it, it is

reported to be the moft capital antique curiofity that is now
extant. The general pradice of ftrangers, who vifit thofe

places, is to hire a janifary, whofe authority commonly pro-

tects them from the inUilts of the other natives. Suez, for-

merly a place of great trade, is now a fmali city, and gives

name to the ifthmus, that joins Africa with Afia. The chil-

dren or" Ifracl are fuppofed to have marched near this city,

when they left Egypt, in their way towards the Red-Sea.
The L:bove is all the account my bounds will admit of the

topography of this country, where almoft every objedl and
village prefents fome amazing pie'ce of antiquity. The diffi-

culties m vihting it are great ; fo that the accounts we can
depend upon, are but few, nor do they always agree to-

gether.

Manufactures and commerce.] Modern geographers

mention little of Egyptian manufactures at this time, but
captain Norden, who travelled to that country, at theexpence
ot his prefent Danifli majefty's grandfather, about the year

1737, '^'^2 ^^en pretty explicit on the fubjetfl of commerce,
and from him wc learn that the Egyptians export prodigious

4 quantiti«s
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quantities of tinmanufacbured as well as prepared flax, threacj

cotton, and leather of all forts, callicoes, yellow wax, fal

arraoniac, f.-firor., fngar, fcnna, caflia. They trade with

the Arabs, for coffl-c, drugs, fpiccs, callicocs, and other

merchandizes, which are landed at Suez, from whence they

fend them to Europe. Several European ftates have conhiJs

jrcfident in Egypt, but thccuil:oms of tiie Turkifii government

arc managed by Jews. A number of Engliih veiTcls arrive

yearly at Alexandria, fome of v.'hich are laden on account of

the owners, but moft of them are hired and employed as car-

riers to the Jews, Armenians, and Mahometan traders. Cap-

tain Norden feems to think, that the Englifli conful and mer-

chants make no great figure at Alexandria, but that they arc

in much lefs danger, and lefs troubled than the French.

Constitution and government.] Thefe fecm to be

but little known to modern times. It is certain that Egypt is

iubje6t to the Turks, and that even the meancll janifary is

refpedted by the natives. A viceroy is fent to Egypt, under the

title of the paflia or bafliaw of Cairo, and is one of the grcatcft

officers of the Ottoman empire ; but as the interior parLS of

Egypt are almoft inaccefiible to flrangers, we know little of

their government and laws. It is generally agreed, that the

pafha is very careful how he provokes the little princes, or

rather heads of clans, who have parcelled out Egypt among

themfelves, and whom he governs chiefly by playing one

jigainft another. He has however a large regular army, and a

militia, which fervc as nurferies from whence the Ottoman
troops are recruited. The keeping up this army employs his

chief attention. It has fometimcs happened, that thofe paflias

have employed their arms againfl their mafters j and they are

fometimcs difplaced by the Porte, upon complaints from tiiofe

petty princes. Thole circumftances may account for the

reafon why Egypt is not over-loaded with taxes. Captain

Norden and Dr. Pocock have given us the beft, and indeed

a very unfavourable account of thofe petty princes, who are

called the Schcchs of the Bedouins, or wandering Arabs, who
arc fometimcs too powerful to receive laws from the Turkifli

government.

A certain number of beys or begs, are appointed over the pro-

vinces of Egypt, under the paflia. Though thefe beys are de-

signed to be checks upon him, yet they often aflume indepen-

dent powers, and many of them have confiderable revenues.

Revenues.] Thefe are very inconfiderable, when com-
pared to the natural riches of the country, and the defpotifm

of its government. Some fay that they amount to a million

ilerling, but that two-thirds of the whole is fpent in the

country.

IV
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Military strength.] Authors are greatly divided cii

this article. Captain Nordcn tells us, that it is divided into

two corps of janifaries, and aflafs are the chief, the former

amounting to about fix or eight thoufand, and the latter to

between three and four thoufand. The other troops are of

little account. After all, it does not at all appear, that the

pallia ever ventures to employ thofe troops againft the Arab
or E^';yptian princes I Inive already mentioned, and who have

fipanite armies of their own ; fo that, in fail, their depeti-

(lance upon the Porte, is little nvne than nominal, and
amounts at molt to feudal fervices.

History.] It is grnerally agreed, that the princes of the

line of the Pharaohs, fat on the tiiroiie cf Egypt, in an unin-

terrupted fuccv'fiion, till Canibyil-'s 11. king of Periia, con-

quered the Egyptians 52c years before the birth of Chriftj

and that in tiie reign of theft princes-, thofe wonderful ftruc-

tures the pyramids were raifed, which cannot be viewed with-

out aitoniihmcnt. Egypt continued a part of the Pcrfian em-
pire, till Alexander the Great vanquifhed DArius, when it fell

under the dominion of that prince, who foon after built the

celebrated city of Alexandria. Tile conquefb of Alexander,

v/ho died in the prime of life, being feized upon by his gene-

rals, the province of Egypt fell to the diare of Ptolemy, by
fome fupix)fed to have been a half-brother of Alexander, when
it again became an independent kingdom, about 300 years

before Chrift. His fuccelTors, who fometimes extended their

dominion over great pare of Syria, ever after retained the name
of Ptolemies, and ii\ that line Egvpt continued between two
and three hundred years, till the famous Cleopatra, the wife
and fider of Ptolemy Dionyfius, the laft king, afcended the

throne. After the death of Cleopatra, who had been niiftrefs

fuccelTively to Julius Coefar and iVIark Anthony, Egypt be-

came a Roman province, and thus remained till the reign of
Omar, the fecond calif of the fuccefibrs of Mahomet, who
expelled the Romans, after it had been in their hands 700
years. The famous library of Alexandria, faid to confili of
700,000 volumes, was coIlevSled by Ptolemy Philadelphus, fjii

ot the firlt Ptolemy; and the lame prince caufed the Old
Teftament to be tranflated into Greek, but whether by feven-

ty-two interprctcr,s, and in the maiurer commonly related, is

Jiiftly quellioned ; this tranfiatjon i;; known by the name of
tlie Septuagint, and is often quoted by commentators. About
the time of the cruiades, bctu'een the year 1150, and 1190,
Egypt was governed by Noreddin, %vhofe Ion, the famous
Saladin, was lb dreadliil to thofe Chriltian adventurer;,, and
retook from them JcruCaJern. fie inllituted the mi-itary corpi

5 1
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of Mamalukes, who, about the year 1242, advanced one of

their own officers to the throne, and ever after chofe their

prince out of their own body. Egypt, for feme time, made

a figure under thofe illuftrious ufurpcrs, and made a noble

ftand againft the prevailing power of tlie Turks, under Sclim,

who, about the year 15 17, after giving the Mamalukes fcveral

bloody defeats, reduced Egypt to its prefent ftate of fub-

jetStion.

While Sclim was fettling the government of Egypt, great

numbers of the anticnt inhabitants withdrew into the dcfafts

and plains, under one Zingancus, fiom whence they attacked

the cities and villages of the Nile, and plundered whatever

fell in their way. Selim ajid his oilicers perceiving that it

would be a matter of great diiiiculty to extirpate thofe marau-

ders, left them at liberty to quit the country, which they did

In great numbers, and their poftcrity is known all over Europe

and Afia, by the name of (jipfies. Though I fhall not war-

rant the truth of this account, yet it feems to be countenanced

^from the roving difpofitions, and the peculiar manners, fea-

tures, and complexion of thofe fwarthy begging itinerants. Of
late, however, ipany of them have incorporated with, and

adopted the manners of the people aniong whom they rsfide.

11

The States of BARBARY.

UNDER this head I fhall rank the countries of, i. Me-
rocco and Fez, 2. Algiers, 3, Tunis, 4. Tripoli and

Barca.

The empire of Morocco, including Fez, is bounded on the

north by the Mediterranean fea ; on the fo ith, by Tafilet;

and on the eaft, by SegclmelVa and the kingdom of Algiers

;

being 500 miles in length, and 48c in breadth.

Fez, which is now united to Morocco, is about 125 miles

in length, and much the fame in breadth. It lies between

the kingdom of Algiers to the eaft, and Morocco on the fouth,

and is lurrounded in other parts by the fea.

Algiers, formerly a kingdom, is bounded on the eaft by the

kingdom of Tunis, on the north by the Mediterranean, on

the fouth by Mount Atlas, and on the weft by the kingdoms

of Morocco and Tafilet. According to Dr. Shaw, who rcfi-

ded twelve years at Algiers in quality of chaplain to the

Britiih factory, and has correiSfcd many errors of ancient and

modern geographers rcfpcdiing the ftates of Barbary, this coun-

try extends in length 480 miles along the coaft t)f the M^-di-

tcrranean, and is between 40 and ico miles in breadth.

Tvi--
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law, who rcfi-

Tunis is bounded by the Mediterranean on the north and

call; by the kingdom of Algiers on the weft ; and by Tripoli,

with part of Bilcdulgerid, on the fouth ; being 220 miles iu

leno-th from north to ibuth, and 170 in breadth from eaft to

well-.

Tripoli, including Barca, is bounded on the north by the

Mediterranean fea ; on the fouth by the country of the Beri-

beries ; on the wefl: by th.; kingdom of Tunis, ,Biledulgerid,

imd a territory of the Gadamis ; and on the eaft by Egypt;

extending about iioo miles along the fea-coall j and the

breadth is from 1 to 300 miles.

Each capital bears the name of the ftate or kingdom t»

which it belongs.

This being prcmifed, I fhall confider the Barbary flates as

forming (which they really do) a great political confederacy,

however indepeiidcnt c,;ch may be as to the exercife of its

internal policy ; nor is there a greater difference than happens

in dilierent provinces of the fame kingdom, in the cuiloms

and manners of the inhabitants.

Air and seasons.] The air of Morocco is mild, as Is

that of Algiers, and indeed all the other ftates, excepting in

the months of July and Auguft.

Soil, vegetable and animal | Thofe ftates, under
PRODUCTIONS, BY SEA AND LAND.

J
the Roman empire,

were jullly denominated the garden of the world, and to have
a refidence there was confidercd as the higheft ftage of luxury.

The produce of their foil formed thofe magazines, which fur-

ni/hed all Italy, and great part of the Roman empire, with
corn, wine, and oil. Though the lands are new uncultivated,

through the oppreftion and barbarity of their conftitution, yet

they are ftill fertile, not only in the above-mentioned commo-
dities, but in dates, figs, raiuns, almonds, apples, pears,

cherries, plums, citrons, lemons, oranges, pomegranates,
with plenty of roots and herbs in their kitcheji-gardcns. Ex-
celitnt hemp and flax grow on their plain;; ; and by the rcpoct
of Europeans, who have lived there for fume time, tiie coun-
try abounds with all that can add to the pleafures of life ; for

their great people find means to evade the iobricty prefcribed

by t'm. Mahometan law, and make free v/ith excellent wines,
ard V'irits of their own grov/th and man. u failure. Algiers

produce.; fait-petrc, and great quantities 0/ excellent fak, and
lead and iron have been lound in feveral places of Barbary.

Neither the elephant nor t'r.e rliinoccros are to be found in

the ftates of Baibary, but their deferts abound vv^th liens, tigers,

leopards, hyaenas, and monftrous ferpents. TIic Barbary horfes

were formerly very vaiuablc, and thought equal to the Ar.i-

/ bi;jn.
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bian. Though their breed arc now faid to be decayed, yet

fome very fine ones have been latc^ly imported into England.

Camels and dromedaries, aiVcr, mules, and kumrahs, a inoft

ferviceable creature, begot by an afs u\-)on a cow, are their

beafts of burden. I'ht ir cows arc but (inall, and barren of

milk. Their fheep yield but intlifllrent fleeces, but are very

large, as are their goats. 15cars, porcupines, foxes, apes, hares,

rabb'its, ferrets vveaiels, moles, camelcon;;, and all kinds of

reptiles are found here. Kcfidcs vermin, fays Dr. Shaw, (fpeak-

ing of his travels thio' Barbary) the apj^rehcnfions wo were

under in fomc parts at leall of this country, of being bitten

or iliMig by the fcorpion, the viper, or the vinomou-^-fpider,

rarely failed to interrupt our repole ; a rcfrclhrnent i'o very

grateful, and fo highly ncccliary to a weary traveller. Par-

tridges and quails, cajoles, hawks, rmd all kind of wild fowl,

are found on this coail ; and of the ihialler birds, the capfa-

fparrow is remarkable for its beauty, and the fwcelnefs of

its note, which is thought to exceed that of any other bird,

but it cannot live out of its ou'n climate. The I'c.is and bavsof

Barbary abound with the flneit and molt delicious fifh of every.

kind, and were preferred by the anciciits to thoi'e of Ei:rope.

Population, INHABITANTS, man-i Morocco was cer-

NERS, cusTOMi;, AND DIVERSIONS. 3 tainly formerly far

more populous than it is now, if, as travellers fay, its capital

contained ico,ooo houfes, whereas at })refcnt, it is thought

not to contain above 25,000 inhabit;mts, nor can v/e think

that the other parts of the country arc more populous, if it is

true, that their king or em[)eror has 80,000 horfe and foot, of

foreio-n nej^roes, in his armies.

The city of Algiers is faid to contain 100,000 Mahometans,

15,000 Jews, and 2000 Chrifliau flavcs ; but no cftimate can

be formed as to the populoufnefs of its territory. Some tra-

vellers report, that it is inh ibited by a friendly hofpitable peo*

p]r, Vv'ho are very different in their manners and character

trovii thofe of the metropolis.

Timisis the moft poliihed republic of all the Barbary ftates.

The capital contains 10,coo families, and above 3CC0 tradef-

mens fliops, and its fuburbs confill of 1000 houfes. The
Tunifines are indeed exceptions to the otlier {rates of Barbary;

for even the moft civilized of the Kuropcan gn\ernments,

might improve from their manners. Their diRinciions arc

well kept up, and proper rcfpei^t is paid to the military, mer-

cant.le, and barned profeilions. I'hey cultivate friendfhip

with the luiropean ftates j art.^ and n!anuf;:clurcs have been

lately introduced among them, and the inhabitants are faid at

prelcnt to be v.'dl ;icquaintcd with the various labours of the

looai.
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loom. The Tunifine women are exceflively handfome in

their perfons, and though the men are fun-burnt, the com-
plexion of the ladies is very delicate, nor are they lefs neat

and elegant in their drefs ; but they improve the beauty of

their eyes by art, particularly the powder of lead ore, the

fame pigment, according to the opinion of the learned Dr.

Shaw, that Jezebel made ufeof when fhe is faid (2 Kings cj^ap.

ix. verfe 30. ) to have painted her face, the words of the ori-

ginal being, that fhe fet off her eyes with the powder of lead-

ore. The gentlemen in general are fober, orderly, and clean

in their perfons, their behaviour genteel and complaifant, and

a wonderful regularity reigns through all the flrcets and city,

Tripoli was once the richeft, moft populous, and opulent of

all the ftates on the coaft j but it is now much reduced, and

the inhabitants, who are faid to amount to between 4 and

500,000, have all the vices of the Algerines.

Their manners are pretty much of a piece with thofe of the

Egyptians already defcribed. The fubjeds of the Barbary

ftates, however, in general fubfifting by piracy, are allowed to

be bold intrepid mariners, and will fight defperately when
they meet with a prize at fea. They are notwithftanding far

inferior to the Englifh, and other European ftates, both in the

conft.' j£tion and management of their velTels. They are, if

we except the Tunifmes, void of all arts and literature. The
mifery and poverty of the inhabitants of Morocco, who are not

immediately in the emperor's fervice, are beyond all defcrip-

tion; but thofe ' who inhabit the inland parts of the country,

area hofpitable inoffenfive people, and indeed it is a general

obfervation, that the more diftant the inhabitants of thofe

ftates are from the feats of their government, their manners
are the more pure. Notwithftanding their poverty, they have
a livelinefs about them, efpeclally thofe who are of Arabic de-

fcent, that gives them an air of contentment, and having
nothing to lofe, they are peaceable among themfelves. The
Moors are fuppofed to be the original inhabitants, but are now
blended with the Arabs, and both are cruelly opprefled by a

handful of infolent domineering Turks, the refufe of the

ftreets of Conftantinople.

Dress.] The drefs of thefe people is a linen Ihirt, over

which they tie a filk or cloth veftment with a fafli, and over

that a loofe coat. Their drawers are made of linen. The
arms and legs of the wearer are bare, but they have flippers

on their feet ; and perfons of condition fometimes wear bufkins.
They never move their turbans, but pull off" their flippers

when they attend religious duties, or the perfon of their fove-
reign. They arc fond of ftriped and fancied filkj. The drefs

Vol. II. U of
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of the womrn is not very difFercnt from that of the men, but

their dr.iwcrs nrc longer, and they wear a fort of a cawl on their

heads inlicad of a turban. 7'hc chief furniture of their houfcs

confifts of carpets and mattreffcs, on which they fit and lie.

In catine:, their flovenlinefs is fliocking. They are prohibited

gold and filver veflels ; and their meat, which they fwallow

by handful^., is boiled or roartcd to rags. Adultery in the

women is punifhcd with death ; but though the men are

indulged with a plurality of wives and concubines, they com-

mit the moft unnatural crimes with impunity.

Religion.] The inhabitants of thofe ftates arc Maho-
metans : but many fubjcdts of Morocco follow the tenets of

one Hained, a modern fe6lariit, and an enemy to the antieat

doctrine of the calrfs. All of them are very fond of ideots,

and in fome cafes their protection fcrccns offenders from pu-

nifhment, for the nioft notorious crimes. In the main, how-

ever, the Moors of Barbarv, as the inhabitants of thofe ftatcs are

now prom ifcuou fly called, have adopted the very worft parts of

the Mahometan religion, and fcem to have retained only as much

of it as authorizes them to commit the mofl horrible villanies.

Language.] As the ftatcs of Barbary pofTcfs thofe coun-

tries that formerly went by the name of Mauritania and

Numidia, the anticnt African language is ftill fpoken in fome

of the inland countries, and even by fome inhabitants of the

city of Morocco. In the fca port towns, and maritime coun-

tries, a baftard kind of Arabic is fpoken, and fea-faring

people are no ftrangcrs to that medley of living and dead lan-

guages, that is fo well known in all the ports of the Mediter-

ranean, by the name of Lingua Franca.

ANTiquiTiES AND CURIOSITIES, 1 This article is well

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. J worch thc Itudy of an

antiquary, but the fubjedls of it are difficult of accefs. The

reader can fcarcely doubt that the countries which contained

Carthage, and the pride of the Phenician, Greek, and Roman

works, is replete with the mofl curious remains of antiquity,

but they lie fcattercd amidft ignorant, barbarous inhabitants*

Some remains of the Mauritanian and Numidian greatnefs are

ftill to be met with, and many ruins which bear evidences of

their antient grandeur and populoufnefs. Thel'e point out the

old Julia Cffifarea of the Romans, which was little inferior in

magnificence to Carthage iUelf. A few of the aqueduds of

Carthage are faid to bt- flill remaining, but no veltige of its

walls. The lame is the faie of Utica, and many other re-

nowned citicvj of antiquity ; an.l fo over-run is the country

with barbaril'm, that their verv fcites arc not known, even by

their ruins, amphitheatres, an>i otl.er public buildings which

remain
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itmain ftill in tolerable prelervation. Bcfides thofe of claflical

aiuiquity, many Saracen monuments of the mod ftupendous

magnificence are likewifc found in this vaft tradt ; thefe were

eredted under the califs of Bagdat, and the antient kings of

the country before it was fubdued by the Turks, or reduced to

its prefent form of government. Their walls form the princi-

pal fortifications in the country, both inland and maritime.

We know of few or no natural curiofities belonging to this

country, excepting its falt-pits, which in fome places take up

an area of fix miles. Dr. Shaw mentions fprings found here

that are fo hot as to boil a large piece of mutton very tender

in a quarter of an hour.

Before I clofe this article it may be proper to obferve, that

this country has been but little vifited by the curious, if we
except Dr. Shaw ; but it certainly deferves a more accurate

inveftigation.

Cities and public buildings.] Mention has already

been made of Morocco, the capital of that kingdom, but

now almoft in ruins, the court having removed to Mequinez,
a city of Fez. Incredible things are recorded of the magni-
ficent palaces in both cities, but by the beft accounts, the

common people live in a dirty flovenly manner.

The city of Algiers, is not above a mile and a half in

circuit, though, as I have already obferved, it is computed
to contain near 120,000 inhabitants, 15,000 houfes, and 107
mofques. Their public baths arc large, and handfomely pa-
ved with marble. The profpedl of the country and fea from
Algiers is very beautiful ; but the city, though for feveral

ages it has braved the greatcft powers in Chrlftendom, could
make but a faint defence againft a regular fiege ; and it is faid

that three Englifli fifty-gun Ihips might batter it about the
ears of its inhabitants from the harbour.

The kingdom of Tunis, which is naturally the fineft of
all thefe ftates, contains the remains of m.iny noble cities,

fome of them ftill in good condition. The town itfclf has
fortifications, and is about three miles in circumference. The
houfes are not magnificent, hut neat and commodious j as is

the public exchange for merchants and their goods ; but, like

Algiers, it is difl-refled for want of frefli water.

The city of Tripoli confiils of an old and new town, the
latter being the moft flourifhing ; but never can make any
confiderable figure, on account of the inconveniencies attend-
ing its fituation, particularly the want of fweet water. The
city of Oran, lying upon this coafl, is about a mile in cir-

cumference, and is fortified both by art and nature. It was a

place of confiderable trade, and the object of many bloody

U 2 difputcs
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difpiites between the Spaniards and the Moors. Conftantina
was the antlcnt Ciita, and one of the flrongcft cities of

Numidia, btijig inacccfliblc on all fides, excepting the fouth-

weft.

Bcfidcs the above towns and cities, many other, formerly

of great renown, lie fcatL».icd up and down this immenfij

tradl of country. 1 cannot, however, leave it without men-
tioning the city of Fez, at prefent the capital of that king-

dom: fome fay that it contains near 300,000 inhabitants,

bcfi'l'^s merchants and foreigners. Its mofques amount to

500, one of them magni^cent beyond defcription, and about

a mile and 1 half in circumference. Mequinez is efteemed

the great emporium of all Barbary. Sallee lies in the fame

kingdom, and was formerly famous for the piracies of its inha-

bitants. Tangier, fituated about two miles within the ftraits

of Gibraltar, was given by the crown of Portugal as part of

the dowry of queen Catharine, confort of Charles II. of

England. It was intended to be to the Englifh what Gibral-

tar is now ; and it muft have been a moft noble acquifition, had

not the mifunderftandings between the king and his parliament

obliged him to blow up its fortifications and demolilh its har-

bour } fo that from being one of the finelt cities in Africa, it

is now little better than a fifhing town. Ceuta, upon the

fame flrait, almoft oppofite to Gibraltar, Is ftill in the hands

of the Spaniards, but often, if not always befieged or blocked

up by the Moors. Tetuan, which lies within twenty miles

of Ceuta, is now but an ordinary town, containing about

800 houfcs ; but the Inhabitants are fiiid to be rich, extremely

complaifant, and they live in an elegant manner.

The provinces of Suz, Tafilet, and Gefula, form no part

of the ftates of Barbary, though the king of Morocco pretends

to be their fovereign j nor do they contain any thing that is

particularly curious.

Manufactures and commerce.] The lower fubjefls

of thofe ftates, know very few imaginary wants, and depend

partly- upon their piracies, to be fupplied with necefTary utcn-

fils and manufadlures, fo that their exports confift chiefly of

leather, fine mats, embroidered handkerchiefs, fword knots

and carpets, which are cheaper and foftcr than thofe of Tur-

key, though not fo good in other refpedls. As they leave

almoft all their commercial affairs to the Jews and Chriftians

fettled among them, the latter have eftablifhed filk and linen

works, which fupply the higher ranks of their own fubjeds.

They have no fliips that, properly fpeaking, are employed in

commerce ; fo that the French and Englifh carry on the

greateft part of their trade. Their exports, befides thofe

- 2 already
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already mentioned, confift in elephants teeth, oftrich feathers,

copper, t'ii, wool, hides, honey, w.ix, dates, raifins, olives,

almond; ,
gum arable, and fandrac. The inhabitants of Mo-

rocco ate likcvvife faid to carry on a confiderable trade by cara-

vans to Mecca, Medina, and fome inland parts of Africa,

from whence they bring back vaft numbers of negroes, who
ferve in their armies, and are flavcs in their houfcs and

fields.

In return for their exports, the Europeans furnifh them with

timber, artilhny of all kind^i, gunptAvder, and whatever they

want, cither in their public or private capacities, the particu-

lars of which .;re too many to fpccify. The duties paid by

the Englifh in thj ports of Morocco, are but half thofe paid

bv other pLuropcans. It is a general obfervation that no nation

is fond of trading with thefe ftates, not only on account of

their capricious dcfpotifm, but the villainy of their indivi-

duali;, both natives and Jews, who take all opportunities of

cheating, and when detected, are feldom punifhed.

It has often been thought furprizing, that the Chriftian

powers fhould fufier their marine to be infulted by thofe bar-

barians, who take the fliips of all nations with whom they

are at peace, or rather, who do not pay them a fubfidy either

in money or commodities. We cannot account for this for-

bearance otherwife, than by fuppofing, firft, that a breach

with them might provoke the Porte, who pretends to be their

lord paramount ; fecondly, that no Chriltian power would
be fond of feeing Algiers, and the rell of that coaft, in pof-

feflion of another ; and, thirdly, that nothing could be got

by a bombardment of any of their towns, as the inhabitants

would inftantly carry their effects into their defarts and moun-
tains, fo that the benefit, refulting from the conqueft, mull

be tedious and precarious.

Constitution and government.] In Morocco, go-

vernment cannot be faid to exift. I'he emperors have for

fome ages been parties, judges, and even executioners, with

their own hands, in all criminal matters, nor is their bruta-

lity more incredible than the fubmiffion with which their

fubjc6ls bear it. In abfence of the emperor, every military

officer has the power of life and death in his hand, and it is

feldom that they mind the form of -1 judicial proceeding*

Some veftiges, however, of the califate government ftill con-

tinue, for in places where no military officer refides, the mufti

or high pried is the fountain of all juftice, and under him the

cndis, or civil officers, who a£l as ourjufticesof the peace.

Though the emperor of Morocco is not immediately fubjedt to

the Porte, yet he acknowledges the grand fignior to be his

U 3 fuperior,
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fupcrior, and he pays him a dilLnnt allegiance as the chief

rcprcfentative of Mahomet. What I have faiJ of Morocco ii

applicable to Fez, both kingdoms being now under one em-
peror.

Though Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoli, have each of them
a Turkifli pallia or dcy, who governs in the name of the

grand fignior, yet very little regard is paid by his ferocious

fubjcds, to his authority. He cannot even be faid to be nomi-

nated by the Porte. When a vacancy of the government

happens, which it connnonly does by murder, every foldier

in the army has a vote in chufmg the fiicceeding dey ; and

though the ele(ftion is often attended with blood-flied, yet it is

no fooner fixed than he is chearfully recognized and obeyed.

It is true, he muft be confirmed by the l\)rte, but that is

feldom refufcd, as the divan is no ftranger to the difpofitions

of the people. The power of the dey is defpotic, and the

income of the dcy of Algiers, amounts to about 150,0001.

a year, without greatly opprcfliiig the fubjcdls, who arc very

tenacious of their property. Thcfc deys pay flight annual

tributes to the Porte. When the grand fignior is at war with

a Chriitian power, he requites their .ifliftancc, as he doci

that of the king of Morocco, but he is obeyed only as they

think proper. S:''">ordinate to the deys are officers, both mili-

ta y and civil; and in all matters of importance, the dcy ii

cxpcfted to take the ad\'irc- of a common council, which con-

fillrs of thirty paflias. Thcfc pafhas feldom fail of forming

parties, among the foldiers, a:!;ainil the reigning dcy, whom
they make no fcruple of allalHnating, ccn in council, and

the flrongcft candidate then fills his place. Sometimes he is

depofcd ; fomctimes, though but very feldom, h- rcfigni his

authority to favc his life, and it is feldom he die; a natural

death upon the throne. The authority of the dey is unlimitcH,

but an unfucccfsful expedition, or too pacific a conduct fel-

dom fails to put an end to his life and govenment.
Revenues.] I have already mentioned thofe of Algiers,

but they are now fiiid to be exceeded by Tunis. They confift

of a certain proportion of the prizes taken fiom Cliriftians, a

fmall capitation tax, and the cull'oms paid by the F^nglifli,

French, and other nations, who are fiilicrcd to trade with

thofe ftates. As to the king of Morocco, wc can form no

idea of his revenues, bccaufe none of his fubjecfls can be faid

to pofTcf^ any property. From the manner of his living, his

attendance and appearance, we may conclude he docs not

abound in riches. The ranfoms of Chriflian Haves are his

psrquifites. He fomctimes (hares in the vcflels of the other

ftates, which entitles him to part of their pri'^s. He claims a

temh
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tfnth of the goods of his Mahometan fubje»S}s, and fix crowns
a year from every Jew merchant. He has likcwife confidcrablc

profits in the Negroland, and other caravans, cfpecially the

ll;ivc trade towards the fouth. It is thought that the whole of

his ordinary revenue in money, does not exceed 165,000!.

» year.

Military strength 1 By the befl; accounts wc hav«

AT SEA AND LAND. J rcccivcd, thc kin<j of Morocco
can bring to the field 100,000 men j but the Itrcngth of his

army confifts of cavalry mounted by his negro flavcs, Thofe
wretches are brought young to Morocco, know no other ftato

but fervitude, and no other mafter but that king, and prove

thc firmeft fupport of his tyranny. About the year 1727, all

the naval force of Morocco confifted only of three fmall (hips,

which lay at Sallce, and being full of men, fomctimes brought

in prizes. The Algerines maintain about 6500 foot, con-

fiding of Turks, and cologlies, or thc fons of foldicrs. Part

of them fcrve as marines on board their veflcls. About lOOO
of them do garrifon duty, and part arc employed in fomenting

differences among the neighbouring Arab princes. Befides

thefe, thc dcy can bring 2000 Moorifti horfe to the field, but
as they are enemies to the Turks, they are little truitcd. Thofc
troops are under excellent difcipline, and thc deys of all theother

Barbary flrates, keep up a force in proportion to their abilities,

fo that a few years ago, they rcfufed to fend any tribute to

the Turki/h emperor, who feems to be fatisfied with the fha-

dow of obedience which they pay him.

It is very remarkable, that though the Carthaginians, who
inhabited this very country of Barbary, had greater fleets,

and a more extcnfive commerce than any other nation, or than

all the people upon the face of the earth, when that ftate

flouriflied, thc prcfent inhabitants have fcarcc any merchant
/hips belonging to them, nor indeed any other than what
Sallce, Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoli fit out for piracy ; which
are but few and fmall, and fome years ago did not exceed fix

/hips from thirty-fix to fifty guns. Thc admiral's fliip belongs

to the government, the other captains are appointed by private

owners, but fubje^t to military law. With fuch a contemp-
tible fleet, thefe infidels not only harrafs the nations of Eu-
rope, but oblige them to pay j\ kind of tribute by way of

prefents.

History.] There perhaps is no problem in hiftory fo un-
accountable as the decadence of thc fplendor, power, and
glory of the ftates of Barbary, which, when Rome was
miftrefs of the world, formed the fairert jewels in the imperial

^iadem. It was not till the fevciuh ceatury that, after thefe

U 4. ftates
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ftates had been by turns in pofieflion of the Vandals and the

Greek emperors, the califs or Saracens of Bagdat conquered

them, and froiii thence became matters of almoft all Spain,

from whence their pofterity was totally driven about the year

1492, when the exiles fettled among their friends and country-

men on the Barbary coaft. This naturally begot a perpetual

war between them and the Spaniards, who prefTed them fo

hard, that they called to their affiftancc the two famous bro-

thers Barbaroflh, who were admirals of the Turkifh fleet, and

who after breaking the Spanifh yoke, impofed upon the inha-

bitants of all thofe flates (excepting Morocco) their own.

Some attempts were made by the emperor Charles V. to

reduce Algiers and Tunis, but they were unfuccefsful ; and,

as we have already obferved, the inhabitants have in fadl Ihaken

off the Turkifli yoke likewife.

The eipperors or kings of Morocco,' are the fucceflbrs of

thofe fovereign:* of that country who were called xcritts, and

whofe power:; rcfemblcd that of the califat of the Saracens.

They have been in general a fct of bloody tyrants, though

they have had among them fome able princes, particularly

Muley Moluc, who defeated and killed don Sebaltian, king

of Portugal. They have lived in alaioft a continued ftatc

of warfare v/ith the kings of Spain and other Chriftian princes

ever fince ; nor does the crown of Great-Britain fometimes

difdain, as in the year 1769, to purchafc their fricndfliip v/ith

prefcnts *.

Of ^ FRIG A, from the Tropic of Cancer to the

Cape of Good-Hope. See the "Table and Map.

THIS immenfe territory is, comparatively fpeaking, very

little known ; there is no traveller that has penetrated

into the interior parts, fo that we are ignorant not only of

the bounds but even of the names of fcveral inland countries.

Jn many material circumftances, the inhabitants of this exten-

five continent aii;ree with each other. If we except the people

.of Abyflinia, who are tawny, and profefs a mixture of Chri-

rtianity, Judaifm and Paganifm, they are all of a black com-

plexion : in their religion, except on the fea coafts, which

have been vifited and fettled by ftrangers, they are pagans

:

and

The inhabitants of the Baibary coaft have been long known by the name of

Moo's, b^caufe the Saracens fiift entered Europe from Mauritania in Africa, the

country of the Muors.
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anJ the form of government is every where monarchical.

Few princes, however, poflcfs a very cxtcnfive jurifdiftion ;

for as the natives of this part of Africa are grofsly ignorant

in all the arts of utility or refinement, they are little acquainted

with one another; and generally united in fmall focieties,

each governed by its own prince. In Abyilinia indeed, as

well as in Congo, Loango, and Angola, we are told of power-

ful mojiarchs ; but on examination, it is found that the autho-

rity of thcfe princes ftands on a precarious footing, each tribe

or feparate body of their fubjects being under the influence of

a petty chieftain of their own, to whofe commands, however

contrary to thofe of the negaicha ncgafcht, or king of kings,

they arc always ready to fubmit. This iiidccd muft always

be the cafe among rude nations, where the art of governing,

like all others, is in a very fimple and imperfi;(Sl ftate. In the-

fucce/Hon to the throne, force gtneriilly prevails over right;

and an uncle, a brother, or other collateral relation, is on this

account commonly preferred to the defcendantc, whether male

or female.

The fertility of a country fo prodigioufly extenfive, might

be fuppofed more various than we find It is ; in Hidl, there is no
medium in this part of Africa with regard to the advantages

of foil; it is cither perfedtly barren, or extremely fertile: this

arifes from the intenfe heat of the fun, which, where it meets

with fufficient moifture, produces the utmoft luxuriancy ; and
in thofe countries where there are few rivers, reduces the

furface of the earth to a barren fand. Of this fort are the

countries of Anian and Zaara, which, for want of water,

and confequently of all other neceflnrics, arc reduced to per-

fect deferts, as the name of the latter denotes. In thofe coun-
tries, on the other hand, where there is plenty of water, and
particularly where the rivers overflow the land part of the year,

as in AbyfTinia, the productions of nature, both of the animal

and vegetable kinds, are found in the higheft pcrfe£lion and
greateft abundance. The countries of Mandingo, Ethiopia,

Congo, Angola, Batua, Truticui, Monomotapa, Cafati, and
Mehcnemugi, are extremely rich in gold and filver. The
bafer metals likewife are found in thefe and many other parts

of Africa. But the perfons of the natives make the moft con-

fiderable article in the produce and traffic of this miferablc

quarter of the globe. On the Guinea or weftern coaft, the

Englifh trade to James Fort, and other fettlements near the

river Gambia, where they exchange their woollen and lineni

manufadtures, their hard ware and fpirituous liquors, for the

perfons of the natives. Among the Negroes, a man's wealth

confifts in the member of his family, whom he fells like fo

many
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many cattle, and often at an inferior price. Gold and ivory,

next to the flave trade, form the principal branches of African

coinnierce. Thcfe are carried on from the fame coaft where
the Dutch and French, as well as Englifti, have their fettle-

mcnts for this purpofe. The Portuguefc are in pollcflion of

the eaft and weft coaft of Africa, from the Tropic of Capri-

corn to the Equator; which imnicnfc tra^fl they became

mafters of by tiieir fucccftive attempts and happy difcovery

and navigation of the Cape of Good Hope. From the coaft

of Zanguebar, on the eaftern fide, they trade not only for the

articles abovementioncd, but likewife for fevcral others, as

fenna, aloes, civet, ambergris, and frankinccnfe. The Dutch
have fettlemcnts towards the fouthern parts of the continent,

jn the country called CaflVaria, or the land of the Hottentots,

where their fliips bound for India ufually put in, and trade

with the natives for their cattle, in exchange for which they

give them fpirituous liquors.

History.] The hiftory of this continent is little known,

and probably affords no materials which defcrvc to render it

more fo. We know from the anticnts, who failed a confi-

clerable way round the coafts, that the inhabitants were in th?

fame rude fituation near 2000 years ago in wb'.ch they are in

at prefent, that is, they had nothing of humanity about them

but the form. This may either be accounted for by fuppofing

that nature has placed fome infuperablc barrier between the

natives of this divifion of Africa and the inhabitants of Europe,

or that the former, being fo long accuftomcd to a favagc man-

ner of life, and degenerating from one age to another, at

length became altogether incapable of making any progrefs in

civility or fcience. It is very certain that all the attempts of

the Europeans, particularly of the Dutch at the Cape of

Gocd Hope, have been hitherto incfTcdlual for making the

Icaft impreflion on thcfe favage mort.ds, or giving them the

Jeaft inclination or even idea of the European manner of life.

( F

,iil f

AFRICAN ISLANDS.

o F the African iflands, fomc lie in the Eaftern or Indian

Ocean, and fome in theWeftcrn or Atlantic. We ftiall

begin with thofc in the Indian Ocean, the chief of which arc

Zocotra, Babclmandcl, Madagafcar, the Comora Iflands,

Bourbon, and Mauritius. See the Map.

ZOCOTRA. This ifland is fituatcd in eaft Ion. 53, north

lat. 12, thirty leagues eaft of Cape Gardefoi, on the continent

of Africa j it is eighty ^ilcs long and fifty-fpur \)road, and
'

'

has
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l)as two good harbours, where the European fliips ufed for-

jnerly to put in when they loft their paflage to India. It is a
populous plentiful country, yielding moft of the fruits, and
plants that are ufually found within the tropics, together with
frankincenfe, gum-tragacanth, and aloes. The inhabitants are
Mahometans, of Arab extradlion, and are under the govern-
ment of a prince who is probably tributary to the Porte.

BABELMANDEL. The ifland of Babelmandel gives

name to the ftraits at the entrance of the Red-Sea, where it Is

fituatcd in eaft Ion. 44-30, north lat. 12, about four miles

both from the Arabian and Abyflinian fhores. The Abyffi-

nians or Ethiopians, and the Arabians, formerly contended

with great fury for the pofTcflion of this ifland, as it commands
the entrance into the South-Sea, and prcfervcs a communica-
tion with the ocean. This ftrait was formerly the only pafTage

through which the commodities of India found their way to
Europe ; but fince the difcovcry of the Cape of Good Hope
the trade by the Red-Sea is of little importance. The ifland

is of little value, being a barren fandy fpot of earth not five

miles round.

COMORA. Thefe iflands are fituated between 41 and 46
caftlon. and between 10 and 14 fouth lat. at an equal diftancs

from Madagafcar and the continent of Africa. Joanna, the

chief, is about 30 miles long and 15 broad, and affords plenty

of provifions, and fuch fruits as arc produced between the

tropics. Eaft- India fliips, bound to Bombay, ufually touch
here for rcfrefhmcnts. The inhabitants are Negroes of the

Mahometan pcrfuafion, and entertain our feamen with great

humanity.

MADAGASCAR. This is the largeft of the African

iflands, and is fituated between 43 and 51 deg. eaft Ion. and

between 10 and 26 fouth lat. 300 miles fouth- eaft of the con-
tinent of Africa ; it being near 1000 miles in length from
north to fouth; and generally between 2 and 300 miles broad.

The fea rolls with great rapidity, and is exceeding rough be-

tween this ifland and the continent of the Cape of Good Hope,
forming a channel or paflage, through which all Europeai;

fliips, in their voyage to and from India, generally fail, unlefs

prevented by ftorms.

Madagafcar is a pleafant, dcfirablc, and fertile country,

abounding in fugar, hnnt;v, vines, fruit trees, vegetables,

valuable gums, corn, cattle, fowls, precious ftnnes, iron,

fome filver, copper, ftcel, and tin. It affords an agreeable

variety of hills, vallics, woodv^, and champaign; watered with

I nunieroitfl
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numerous rivers, and well ftored with fifh. The air is gene,

rally temperate, and faid to be very healthy, though in a hot

climate. The inhabitants are of different complexions and

religions ; fome white, fome Negroes, fomc Mahometans
fomc pagans. The whites and thofe of a tawny complexion

who inhabit the coafts, are defcended from the Arabs, as is

evident from their language, and their religious rites; but

here are no mofques, temples, nor any ftated worfhip, except

that they offer facrifice of beafls on particular occafions ; as

when ficlc, when they plant yams, or rice, when they hold

their affemblies, circumcife their children, declare war, enter

into new built houfes, or bury their dead. Many of them

obfervc the Jew fabbath, and give fome account of the facred

biftory, the creation and fall of man, as alfo of Noah, Abra-

ham, Mofes, and David ; from whence it is conjectured they

are defcended of J^gws who formerly fettled here, though none

knows how or when. This ifland was difcqvered by the

Portuguefe, and the French took pofTclfion of it in 1642;

but the people difliking their government, they v/ere driven

out in 1651 ; fmce which the natives have had the fole

poflcflion of the ifland, under a number of petty princes, who

make war upon one another for flaves and plunder. It is

thought the French will again attempt to eflablifh themfelves

here, if the other maritime powers do not interfere.

MAURITIUS. Maurice, or Mauritius, was fo called by

the Dutch, who firfl touched here in 1598, in honour of

prince Maurice their ftadtholdcr. It is fituated in eaft Ion.

56, fouth lat. 20. about 400 miles cafb of Madagafcar. It is

of an oval form, about 150 miles in circumference, with a

fine harbour, capable of holding fifty large fliips, fecure againil

,|ny wind that blows, and 100 fathoms deep at the entrance.

The climate is extremely healthy and pleafant. The moun-

tains, of which there arc many, and fome fo high that their

tops are covered with fnow, produce the befl ebony m the

world, befides various other kinds of valuable wood, two of

which greatly refemble ebony in quality ; one red, the other

yellow as wax. The ifland is watered with feveral pleafant

rivers well flocked with fifli j and though the foil is none of

the moft fruitful, yields plenty of tobacco, rice, fruit, and

feeds a great number of cattle, deer, goats, and fheep. It

was formerly fubjerft to the Dutch, but is now in the pofTef-

fion of the French.

BOURBON. The Iflc of Bourbon is fituated in eaft Ion.

54, fouth lat. 21, about 300 miles cafl of Madagafcar, and is

about 90 miles round, Tli«fe arc many good roads for fhip-

ping
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ping round Bourbon, particularly on the north and fouth

iides; but hardly a fmgle harbour where Ihips can ride fecure

againftthofe hurricanes which blow during themonfoons, In-

deed the coaft is io furrounded with blind rocks, funk a few

feet below the water, that coafting along (hore is at all times

(fengerous. On the fouthern extremity is a volcano, which
continually throws out flames, fmoke, and fulphur, wi'h a
hideous roaring noife, terrible in the night to mariners. The
climate here, though extremely hot, is healthy, being refrefii-

ed with cooling gales, that blow morning and evening from

the fea and land ; fometinies, however, terrible hurricanes

fhake the whole ifland almoft to its foundation ; but geiierally

without any other bad confequence than frightening the inha-

bitants. The ifland abounds in brooks and fprings, and in

fruits, grafs, and cattle, with excellent tobacco (which the

French have planted there) aloes, white pepper, ebony, palm,

and other kinds of wood, and fruit trees. Many of the trees

yield odoriferous gums and raifins, particularly benzoin of an
excellent fort and in great plenty. The rivers are well {looked

with fifli, the coaft with land and fea tortoifes, and every part

of the country with horned caitle, as well as hogs and goats.

Ambergris, coral, and the niofl beautiful fliclls, are found

upon the fliore. The woods are full of turtle doves, paro-

quets, pigeons, and a great variety of other birds, beautiful

to the eye and pleafant to the palate. The French firft fettled

here in the year 1672, after they were drove from the ifland of

Madagafcar. They have now fome confiderable towns in the

ifland, with a governor; and here their Eaft- India Ihips touch

and take in refrefhmenrs.

There are a great many more fmall iflanJs about Madagaf-
car, and on the eaftern coaft of Africa, laid down in maps,
but no where defcribed.

Leaving therefore the eaftern world and the Indies, we now
turn round the Cape of Good-Hope, which opens to our view
the Atlantic, an immenfe ocean, lying between the two grand
divifions of the globe, having Europe, Afia, and Africa, or

the old world, on the eaft ; and America, or the new world,
on the weft j towards which divifion we now fteer our courfe,

touching in our way at the following iflands upon the African
coaft, that have not yet been defcribed, viz. St. Helena, Af-
cenfion, St. Matthew, St. Thomas, &c. Goree, Cape Verd,
the Canary and Madeira iflands. Se£ the Map.

St. HELENA. The firft ifland on this fide the Cape is

St. Helena, fituated in weft Ion. 6-4, fouth lat. 16, being

1200 miles weft of the continent of Africa, and i8co eaft of

South
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South America. The ifland is a rock about 21 miles In cir-

cumference, very high and very fteep, and only acceilible ar

the landing-place, in a fmall valley at the eaft fide of It

which is defended by batteries of guns planted level with the

water j and as the waves are perpetually dafliing on the fhore,

it is generally difficult landing even here. There is no other

anchorage about the ifland but at Chapel Vally Bay ; and ax

the wind always blows from the fouth-eaft, if a fhip over-

flioots the ifland ever fo little, flic cannot recover it again.

The Englifh plantations here afford potatoes and yams, with

figs, plantains, bananas, grapes, kidney-beans, and Indian

corn ; of the lafl, however, mofl part is deflroyed by the rats,

which harbour in the rocks, and cannot be dcflroyed ; fo that

the flour they ufe is almofl: wholly imported from England
j

and in times of fcarcity they generally eat yams and potatoej

inflead of bread. Though the ifland appears on every fide

a hard barren rock, yet it is agreeably diverfified with hills

and plains, adorned with plantations of fruit-trees and garden-

ftufF. They have great plenty of hogs, bullocks, poultry,

ducks, geefe, and turkeys, with which they fupply the failors,

taking in exchange fhirts, drawers, or any light cloths, pieces

of callico, filks, muflins, arrack, fugar, ,&c.

St. Helena is faid to have been firfl difcovered by the Portu-

guefe on the feflival of the emprefs, Helena, mother of the

emperor Conflantine the Great, whofe name it ftill bears. It

does not appear that the Portuguefe ever planted a colony

here : and the Englifli Eaft-India company took poflTeifion of

it in 1600, and held it without interruption till the year 1673,

when the Dutch took it by furprize. However, the Englim,

under the command of captain Munden, recovered it again

within the fpace of a year, and at the fame time took three

Dutch Eaft-lndia fhips that lay in the road. There are about

200 families in the ifland, moll of them defcended from Eng-

lifh parents. The Eaft-India fhips take in water and frefh

provifions here, in their way home ; but the ifland is fo fmall,

and the wind fo much againfl them outward bound, that they

very fcldom fee it then.

The company's aflairs are here managed by a governof,

deputy-governor, and flore-kceper, who have Itanding falaries

allowed by the company, befides a public table well furnifhed,

to v/hich all commanders, mafters of fhips, and principal

pafTengers arc welcome.

ASCENSION. This ifland is fituatcd under the 7th degree

foiith lat. 600 miles north -weft of St. Helena : it received its

i).irue from its bein^ difcovered by the Portuguefe on Afcen-

fion-day

}
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fion-day, and is a mountainous barren ifland, about 20 miles

round, and uninhabited ; but has a fafc convenient harbours

where the Eaft-India (liips generally touch to furnifli thcmfelvcs

with turtles or tortoilcs, which are very plentiful here, and

vaftly large, fome of them weighing above an hundred pounds

each. The failors going afliore in the night time, frequently

turn two or three hundred of them on their backs before morn-
jjirr ; and are fometimes fo cruel, as to turn many more than

they ufe, leaving them to die on the fhore.

St. MATTHEW. This is a fmall ifland, lying in 6-r

weft Ion. and 1-30 foulh hit. 3C0 miles to the north-eaft of

Afceiifion, and was alio difcovered by the Portugucfe, who
planted and kept pofleflion of it for fomc time ; but after-

wards deferting it, this ifland now remains uninhabited, hav-

ing little to invite other nations to fettle tlicre except a fmall

lake of frefli water.

The four following iflands, viz. St.THOMAS, ANABOA,
PRINCES ISLAND, and FERNANDO PO, are fituated iii

the gulph of Guinea, between Congo and Benin ; all of them
were difcovered by the Portuguefe, and are ftill in the pofTefEon

of that nation, and furnifh fhipping with frcfh water and pro-

vifions as they pafs by.

CAPE VERD ISLANDS. Thefe iHands are fo caUeol

from a cape of that name on the African coalt, near the river

Gambia, over againft which they lie, at the diftance of 300
miles, between 22 a"d 26 deg. weft Ion. and 14 and 18 deg-

north lat. They were difcovered in the year 1460, by tlie

Portuguefe, and are about 20 in number ; but fome of them,
being only ^barren uninhabited rocks, are not worth notice^

St. Jago, Bravo, Fago, Mayo, Eonavifta, Sal, St. Nicholas,

St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Santa Cruz, and St. Antonio, are

the moft confiderable, and are fubje£l to the Portuguefe, The
air, generally fpeaking, is very hot, and in fome of them
very unwholefome. They are inhabited by Europeans, or the

defcendants of Europeans, and Negroes.
St. jago, where the Portuguefe viceroy refides, is the

moft fruitful, beft inhabite-i, and largsft: of them all, being

150 miles in circumference ; yet it is mountainous, and ha*

much barren land in it. Its produce is fugar, cotton, fome
wine, Indian corn, cocoa-nuts, oranges, and other tropical

fruits
; plenty of roots, garden- ftufls, and they have plenty

of hogs and poultry, and iomc of the pretticft green monkies,
with black faces, thnt are to be met with any where. Baya,
fituated on the eaft fide, has a good port, and is feWom vvith-
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320 AFRICAN ISLANDS.
out fliips, thofc outward bound to Guinea or t'lc Eaft-Indlcjit

from England, Holland, and France, often touching here for

water and rcfreflimcnts.

In the ifland of Mayo or May, imnienfe quantities of fait

is made by the heat of the fun from the fca water, which, at

fpring tides, ii received into a fort of pan, formed by a fand-

bank, which runs along the coaft for two or three miles.

Here the Eno;lifh drive a confiderablc trade for Adt, and have

commonly a man of war to guard the veflels that come to load

with it, which in fome years amount to a hundred or more,

The fidt cods nothin<j;, except for raking it together, wheel-

ing it out of the pond, and carrying it on alTes to the boats,

which is done at a very cheap rate. Several of our fhips come

hither for a freight of aflcs, which they carry to Barbadocs and

other Britifh plantations. The inhabitants of this ifland,

even the governor and priefls, arc all Negroes, and fpeak the

Portuguefe language. The Negro governor cxpcdls a fmall

prefent from every commander that loads fait, and is pleafed

to be invited aboard their fhips. The fca water is fo exceflive

clear on this coafl, that an Englifli failor who dropped his

watch, perceived it at the bottom, though many fathoms deep,

and had it brought up by one of the natives, who are in gene-

ral expert at diving.

The ifland of Fogo is remarkable for being a volcano,

continually fending up fulphureous exhalations ; and fome-

times the flame breaks out like ^tna, in a terrible manner,

throwing out pumice ftones that annoy all the adjacent parts.

GOREE is fituated within cannon-fliot of Cape Verd, N.

lat. 14-43, W.lon. 17-20. and was fo called by the Dutch from

an ifland and town of the fame name in Holland. It is a fmall

fpot not exceeding two miles in circumference, but its impor-

tance arifcs from its fituation for trade fo near Cape Verd,

and has been therefore a bone of contention between European

nations. It w;'s firft pofiefled by the Dutch, from whom in

1663 it was taken by the Englifli, but in 1665 it was retaken

by the Dutch, and in 1677 fubdued by the French, in whofe

poflefl^ion it remained till the year 1759, when the Britifli

arms were every where triumphant, and it was reduced by com-

modore Keppel, but reftored to the French at die treaty of

peace in 1763.

CANARIES. The Canaries, anticntly called the Fortu-

nate Iflands, arc fcven in number, and fituated between 12

and 19 deg. weft Ion. and between 27 and 29 deg. north lat.

about 150 miles fouth-weft of Morocco. Their particular

names are, Palma, Hiero, Gomcra, TcncrifFe, Grand Canaria,

Fucrtu-

JM.
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Fuertuvciitura, and Langarotc. 7'hefe iflands enjoy a pure

temperate air, and abound in the molt delicious fruits, efpe-

cially grapes, which produce thofe rich wines that obtiin the

name of the Canary, whereof the greateft part is exported to

En(2;land, which in tinK- of pe.ice iii computed at ten thoufand

hoif^fhcads annually, 'i'lie Canaries aboiwid witli thofe little

beautiful birds that bear their name, and are now fo common
and fo much admired in Europe ; but their wild notes in their

native land far excel thofe in a cage or foreign clime.

Gnnul Canary, which comniunicates its name to the whole,

is about 150 milts in circumference, and lb extremely fertile,

as to produce two harvcfis in the year. Tenerific, the largeft

of thcfe iflands next to that of the Grand Canary, is about

120 miles round ; a fert le country, abounding in corn, wiiw,

and oil ; though it is pretty much encumbered with moun-
tains, particularly the Peak, of which Capt. (jiafs obferves,

that in coming in with this ifland, in clear weather, the Peak

may be ealily difcerned at 120 miles diflance, and in failing

from it at 150. The Peak is an afccnt in the form of a fugar-

loaf, about fifteen miles in circ imfercnce, and according to

the account of Sprat, bifhop of Rochefter, pu^blifhed in the

Philofophical Tran factions, near three miles perpendicular.

This mountain is a volcano, and fomctlmis throws out fuch

quantities of fulphur and melted ore, as to convert the richeft

lands into barren defcrts. Thefe iflands were firft difcovered

and planted by the Carthaginians ; but the Romans dtftroying

that flatc, put a ftop to the navigation on the weft coaft of

Africa, and the Canaries lay concealed from the refl of the

world, luitil they were again difcovered by the Spaniards in

the year 1405, to wiioni they ftill belong;. It is remarkable,

that thoua;h the natives re!embled the Africans in their flature

and complexion when the Spaniards firlb came among them,
their language was dilfercnt from that fpoken on the continent;

they retained none of their cuftoms, were maltcrs of no fcience,

and did not know th-'re was any country in the world befides

their own.

MADEIRAS. The three iflands called the Madeiras, are

fituated, according to the author of Anion's voyage, in a fine

climate in 32-27 norh lat. and from 18-30 to 19-30 weft Ion,

about 100 miles north of the Canaries, and as many weft of

Sallee, in Morocco. The largeft, from which the reft derive

the genera) name of Madeiras, or rather Mattera, on account

of its being formerly al-r.oft covered with wood, is about

75 miles long, 60 broad, and 180 in circumference. It is

fpmpofed of one continued hill, of a confiderabic height, ex-

Vol. II, K tending-
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tciiding from cafl to wtft ; the declivity of which, on the

fouth iide, is cultivated and intcrfperfcd with vineyards
; and

in the midfl of this flopc the merchants have fixed their coun*

-try feats, whicli form a very agreeable proi'ped^. There is

but one confiderablc town in the whole ifland, which is named

Fonchial, fcateJ on the fouth part of the ifland, at the bot-

tom of a large bay ; towards the fea, it is defended by a hi^h

wall, with a battery of cannon, and is the only place where

it is polfible for a boat to land, and even here the beach is

covered with large (tones, and a violent fuif continually beats

upon it.

.Though this ifland fcems to have been known to the an-

tients, yet it lay concealed for niany generations, and was at

length difcovered by the Portuguefe in 1519 : but others aflbrt

that it was firft difcovered by an Englifliman, in the year

1344. B ' that as it will, the Portiigueic took poiTefTion of it,

and are flill almoft the only people wlio inhabit it. The Por-

tiic'uvfe, at tlieir firll landing, finding it little better than a

thick forefl:, rendered the ground capable of cultivation by

feLtJng fire to this wood ; and it is now very fertile, producing

in great abundance the richcfl wine, fugar, the moll delicate

fruits, efpecially oranges, lemc^n?, and pon'.egranates ; to-

gether with corn, honey, and wax : it abounds ajfo with boars

and ether wild bealls, and with all ibrts of fowls, befidcs

numerous groves of cedar trees, and thofe that yield dragons

blood, maflic, and other gums. I'he inhabitants of this ille

make the befl: fweet-meats in the world, and fuccced wonder-

fully in prefcrving citrons and urangcs, and in making niarma-

ladc and pcrfumeJ p;iftes, which exceed thofe of Genoa. The
fuirar they make is cxtnmel beautiful, and fniclls naturally

of violets. This indeed is fald to be the firft place in the well,

where that manufli>ilure was fet on foot, and fiom thence was

carried to the Brazils in Anierica. 'I'he Portuguefe not find-

ing it fo profitable as at firft, have pulled up the greateft part

of their fugar canes, and planted vineyards in their ftcad,

which produce feveral forts of excellent wine, particularly

that which bears the name of the ifland, malnifey, and tent;

of all which the inhabitants make and fell prodigious cjuan-

lities. No lefs than 20,000 hoglheads of Madeira, it is faid,

are yearly exported, the greateft part to the Weft-Indies, efpe-

cially to Barbadoes, the Madeira wine not only enduring a

hot climate belter than any other, but even being improved

when expofed to the fun in barrels after the bung is taken out.

Jt is faid no venomous animal can live here. Of the two

Oth^r iflands, one is called Port Santo, which lies at a fmall

diilaoce from Madeira^ is about eight miles in compafs, and

extremely
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extremely fertile. It has very gocnl harbours, vvht-TC fiiips m:w
ride with lafcty againit all wind.s, except th-j fouth-w>ll ; and

is frcijiK'ntc'd by Indiamcii outward and homeward bound.

The other ifland is an incoiifidcrable' barren rock.

AZORKS. Leaving the Mi-dciras, with which wo clofr

the account of Afiic:i, wc continue our tourfe weftward

through this ininvnfe ocean, which brings us to the Azores,

or, as they arc called, tlic Wdlcra Ifiands, that are fituated

between 25 and 32 dcj. \yci\ Ion. and bt-twecn 37 and 40
north lat. 900 miles well of Portugal, and as many eaft of

Newfoundland, lying almoft in the mid-way between Europe

anil America. They are nine in number, and are named
Santa Maria, St. Miguel or St. Michael, Tcrcera, St. George,

Graciofa, Fayal, Pico, P'lores, and Corvo. They were dif-

covcrcd by the Pi)rtuguefe, to whom they ftill belong, and

were called in general the Azores, from the great number of

h-iwlcs and falcons found among them. All thifc illands enjoy

a very clear and fcrene fky, with a filubrious air ; but are ex-

pol'cd to violent earthquakes, from which they have frequently

fuffcrcd ; and alfo by the inundations of furrounding waves.

They are, however, extremely fertile in corn, wine, and a

variety of fruits, alfo cattle, fowl, and fifli.

It is remarkable that no jAoifonous or noxious rnimal bicects

on the Azores, and if carried thither will expire in a few
hours.

St. Michael, which is the largcfi:, being near 100 miles in

circumference, and contr.ini ng 50,000 inhabitants, was twice

invaJed ;ind plundered by the Engliih in the reign of queen

Elizabeth. Tcrcera is the mod iiiporiant of thefc iflands, on
account of its Harbour, which is fpaciou?, and has gond
anchorage, but is cxpofed to the foiith-eaft winds. Its capita!

town, Anrra, contains a cathedral and five churches, and
is the rcfidencc of the governor of theft iflands, av well a-?

the bifhop.
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AMERICA.
WE are now to treat of a country of vafl- extent and for_

tility, and which, though little cultivated by thp

hand of art, owes in many rclpccts more to that of nature

than any other divifion of the globe. The particular circum-

ftanccs of this country require that wc (hould ir^ fonie incMfiire

vary our plan, and, before defcribing its prcfcnt fl.ite, allorj

fuch information with regard to its difcovcry, as is moil ncccf-

fary for fatisfying our readers.

Towards the clofe of the 15th century, Venice and Gviiqa

were the only powers in Europe who owed their fupport tp

commerce. An interference of intercrts infpiit.d a mutual

rivalfliip ; but in traffic Venice was much lupcrior. Siic cn-

grofled the whole conmicrceof India, then, and indeed always,

the moft valuable in the world, but hitherto intirely carried

on through the inland parts of Afia, or by the way of Kgypt

and the Red-Sea, In this (late of affairs, Columbus, a native

of Genoa, whofc knowledge of the true figure of the earth,

however attained, was much fuperior to tlu' general notions

of the age in which he lived, conceived a projeift of failing to

the Indies by a bold and unknown rout, and of opening to his

country a new fource of opulence and power. But this pro-

p<»fal of failing weftward to the Indies was rejecitcd by the

Genoefe as chimerical, and the principles on which it was

founded were condemned as abfurd. Stung with difappoint*

ment and indignation, Columbus retired from his country,

laid his fcher^ae before the court of France, where his reception

was ftill more mortifying, and where, according to the practice

of that peoplp, he was laughed at and ridiculed. Henry VII.

pf England was his next refort ; but the cautious politics of

that prince were the moft oppofite imaginable to a great but

uncertain defign. In Portugal, where the fpirit of adventure

^nd difcovery about this time began to operate, he had rearon

to expedl better fuccefs. But the Portuguefe contented them-

felves with creeping along the coall of Africa, and difcovcring

one cape after another; they had no notion of venturing boldly

into the open fea, and of rillving the whole at once. Such

repeated difappointments would have broken the fpirit of any

man but Columbus. The expedition required cxpence, and

he had nothing to defray it. His mind, however, Itill rc-

rnained firm ; he became the more enamoured of his dcfign the

more difficulty he found in acconiplifhing it, and h(i wa^

inrpired with that noble enthufiafm which alvyays animates aq

'
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aJvcntrous and original genius. nain was now his only
refourcc, and there, after eight year', attendance, he fuccccdcd

through the interclt of a woman. This was the celebrated

(]uccn Ifiibclla, who raifcd money upon her jewels to defray

the expence of his expedition and to do honour to her fex.

Columbus now fet fail, anno 1492, with a fleet of three lliips*

upon the nioit advcnirous attemi)t ever undertaken by ni.m,

and in the f.ite of which the inhabitants of rwo worlds were
interellcd. In this voyage he had a thoufand difficulties to con-

tend with ; the moit Unking was the variation (jf the compafs,

then firll: obferved, and which feemed to threaten that the laws

of nature were altered on an unknown ocean, and the only

guide he had left was ready to forfake him. His failois,

always difcontented, now broke out into open mutiny, threat-

ening to throw him overboard, and infilled on their return.

But the firmnefs of the commander, and much more the dif-

covcry of land, after a voyage of 33 days, put an end to the

commotion. Columbus nrlt landed on one of the Bahama
idands, but there, to his furprize and forrow, difcovered,

from the poverty of the inhribitants, that thefe could not be

the Indies lie was in queft of. In (leering fouthward, how-
ever, he found the ifland called Hil'paniola, abounding in all

the ncceil'aries of life, inhabited by a humane and hofpitable

people, and what was of ftill greater confequence, as it infurcd

his favourable reception at home, promifing, from fome fam-

ples he received, confiderable quantities of gold. This ifland

therefore he propofed to make the centre of his difcoveries :

and having left upon it a few of his companions, as the

ground-worlc of a colony, returned to Spain to procure the

necelHiry reinforcements.

The court was then at Barcelona; Columbus travelled

thither from Seville, ainidlt the acclamations of the people,

attended by fome of the inhabitants, the gold, the arms,

utenfils, and ornaments of the country he had difcovered.

This entry into Barcelona was a fpecies of triumph more
glorious than that of conquerors, more uncommon, and more
innocent. In this voynge he had acquired a general knowledge
of all the iflands in that great fca which divides north and
fouth America ; but he had no idea that there was an ocean

between him and China. Thus were the Weft-Indies difco-

vered by feeking a paiiage to the Eaft ; and even after the dif-

covery, ftill conceived to be a part of the eaftern hemifphere.

The prefent fuccefs of Columbus, his former difappointments,

and the glory attending fo uncxpe^led a difcovery, rendered

the court of Spain as eager to forward his defigns now, as it

had been dilatory before. A fleet of feventecji lail was imme-
X 3 diately
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tlintcly prepared j all the nccellhrics for conqucft or difcovery

were embarl ed ; und 1500 men, among whom were fcveral

of high n-nk and fortune, prt-paied to accompany Columbus,
now appointc 1 governor with the moft ample authority. It is

impoliible to determine whether the genius of this great man
in Hrft conceiving the idea of thefe difcoveries, or his fagacity

in the execution of the plan he had conceived, molt deferve

our admirati( n. Inlfead of hurrying from fca to fea, and

from oiic ifla id to another, v/hich, confidcring the ordinary

motives toaciion among mankind, was naturally to be ex-

pected, Colunbus, with fuch a field before him, unable to

turn on eithir hand without finding new objects of his curiofity

and his priile, determined rather to turn to the advantage of

the court of Spnin th^ difcoverics he had already made, than

to acquire foil himUf liie unavailing applaufe of vifiting a

number of unl nown countrie!~, from which he reaped no other

benefit but the iik-.iiure of fccin;! them. V/ith this view he

made for Hifp,: niola, vviicre he eiiabliflied a coK.ny, and erected

forts in the m* it advantageous grounds for fecunng the depen-

dence of the natives. Ha\ing fpent a confidcrable time in

this employment, and l.ibour^d for the cftablilhing of this

colony with a.' nuich zeal and alFiduity as if his views had ex-

tended no fartner, he next proceeded to afcertain the impor-

tance of his orher difcoverics, and to examine what advantages

were molt liki.-Iy to be derived from them. He had already

touched at Cuba, which, from fome Ipecimens, feemed a rich

difcovery; but whether it was an ifland, or a part of fome

great continent, he w;.s altogether uncertain. To afcertain

this point wa.', the prcfent ohje(5t of his attention. In coaiving

along the fouthcrn fliore ot Cuba, Columbus was entangkd

i.'i a multitudi of ifliinds, of which he reckoned 160 in one

day. Thefe ifiands, which were well inhabited, and abound-,

ing in all tie neccflaries of life, gave him an opportunity of

reflci^ting on this fertility of nature where the world expected

nothing but ;he b.nrcn ocean ; he called them Jardin de la

rana, or the Queen's Garden, in gratitude to his royal bene-

fe»Strefs, who v.as always uppcrmolt in his memory. In the

Cmie voyage Jamaica was diicovcred. But to fo many difEcid-

ties was Columbus expofed, on an unknown fea, among
rocks, Ihel /ci?, and lands, th;;t he returned to Hifpaniola,

without ler-.rning any thing more certain with regard to Cuba,

the main object of this enicrpriye.

. By the firft fucccfs of this great nian, the public diffidence

was turn/d into admiration : but bv a continuance of the lame

fuccels. their admiration dcgencr;;t:ed into envy. His enemies

in Spain fet every fpring in niotiyn agaiiilt him ; and there is

no
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no difficulty in finding fpecious grounds of accufation againft

fuch as are employed in the execution of an extenfive and

complicated plan. An officer was difpatched from Spain, fitted

by his character to act the part of a fpy and informer, and

whofe prefence plainly denionflrated to Columbus the nccefllt/

of returning into Europe, for obviating the objections or

calumny of his enemies.

It was not without great difficulty that he was enabled to

fet out on a third expedition, (till more famous than any hs

had hitherto undertaken. He dcfigncd to fland to the fouth-»

ward from the Canaries until he came under the equinoctial

line, and then to proceed direi5tly weftward, that he might

difcover what opening that might rffbrd to India, or what
new iflands, or what continent might reward his libour. In

this navigation, after being long buried in a thick fog, and

fufFering numberlefs inconvenicncies from the exceffive heats

and rains between the tropics, they were at length favoured by
a fmart gale, and went before it feventcen days to the well-

ward. At the end of this time, a feaman faw land, which
was an ifland on the coall of Guiana, now called Trinidad*

Having pafTed this ifland, and two others which lie in the

mouth of the great river Oronoco, the admiral was furprized

with an appearance he had never feen before ; this was the

frightful tumult of the waves, occafioned by a conflitl betwixt

the tide of the fea and the rapid current of the immcnfe river

Oronoco. But failing forward, he plainly difcovered that

they were in frefh water ; and judging rightly that it was im-
probable any ifland fhould fupply fo vaft a river, he began to

fufpeCt he had difcovered the continent ; but when he left the

river, and found that the land continued on to the weftward
for a great way, he was convinced of it. Satisfied with this

difcovery, he yielded to the uneafinefs and diftrefles of his

crew, and bore away for Hifpaniola. In the courfe of this

difcovery, Columbus landed at feveral places, where in a

friendly manner he traded with the inhabitants, and found
gold and pearl in tolerable plenty.

About this time the fpirit of difcovery fprcad itfelf widely,

and many adventurers all over Europe wilhed to acquire the

reputation of Columbus, witiiout poileffing his abilities. The
Portuguefe difcovered Brazil, which malces at prefcnt the mofl
valuable part of their polfcffions: Cabot, a native of Briftol,

difcovered the north-caft coarts, which now compofe the

Britifh empire in North-Aincrica ; and Americus Vefpufius,

a merchant of Florence, failed to the fouthcrn continent of
America, and, being a man of addrefs, had the honour of
giving his name to half the ^lobe. But no one is now impofed
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on by the name ; all the world knows that Columbus was the

fird dilcovcrcr. The being deprived ot" the honour of givina

name to the new world, was one of the fmallcil mortifications

to which this great man was compelled to fubmit. For fuch

were the clamours of hi;i enemies, and the ingratitude of the

court of Spain, that after difcovering the continent, and

making fettlements in the illaiuls oi' America, he was treated

like a traitor, and carried over to Europe in irons. He en-

joyed, however, the glory of rendering the one half of the

world kiiovvn to the other ; a glory fo much the more pre-

cious, as it was untainted by cruelty or plunder, which dif-

figured all the exploits of thofe who came after him, and ac-

compliflied the execution of his plan. He died at Valladolid,

in 1506. The fucceeding governors of Cuba and Hifpaniola,

endeavoured to purchafe the fame advantages by the blood of

the natives, which Columbus had obtained by his good fenfe

and humanity. Thefe ifla'u;. contained mines of gold. The
Indians only knew where t' : wrc placed j and the extreme

avarice of the Spaniards, tc :.ious to work by the gentle

means of pcrfuafion, hurried them to acts of the molt Ihock-

ing violence and cruelty againft thofe unhappy men, who,

they believed, cmiccaled from them part of their trcaiure. The
{laughter once begun, thtv U t no bounds to their fury ; in a

few vears they drpopulatL'd Hifpaniola, which contained three

millions of inhabir.mis ; and Cuba, that had above 6oo,ccG.

Bartholomew de la C.ilas, a witnefs of thofe barbarous depopu-

lations, fays that the Spaniards went out with their dogs to

hunt ai'ter men. The unh::ppy favagcs, almolt naked and

unarmed, were purfued like deer into the thick of the forelts,

devoured by doij^, killed uith gun-lhot, or furprized and

burnt in their h;ibi;;iti(ins.

The Spaniards liad hitherto only vihted the continent;

from what they faw wilh their eyes, or learned by report, they

conje'wturcd tiiat this put of the new world would aftbrd a Itill

riure vrduable cunqueli. Fernando Cortez is difpatched from^

Cuba with 6cG im-ii, 18 hoifes, and a fmall number of field

pieces. With tins inconfideraiiic force, he propoies to fubdue

the molt powerful Itate on tin- continent of America : this

was the enijure of Mexico ; rich, powerful, and inhabited hy

miliioiis of Indian.;, paliionatelv fond of war, and then headed

bv Monte /.luna, uiiofe f.nne in arms /Iruck terror into the

neighbouring natii/us, .md exiended over one half the globe.

Never hlHo y, to be iruc, was more improbable and romantic

than that of ihis \v\r. The empire of Mexico had fubfiltcd

for ages : its inhabiiant.s were not rude and barbarous j every

iiiin</ announiied a poliihcd and intelligent people. They
kncv.-,
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knew, like the Egyptians of old, whofe wifdomis ftill admired

in this particular, that the year confiftcd nearly of 365 days.

Their fuperiority in military affairs was the objedt of admira-

tion and terror over all the continent ; and their government,

founded on the fare bafis of laws combined with religion,

feemed to bid defiance to time itfelf. Mexico, the capital of

the empire, fituiucd in the middle of a fpacious lake, was the

nobleft monument of American induftry : it communicated
with the continent by immenfe caufeways, which were carried

through the lake. The city was admired ."or its buildings, all

of ftone, itS'ftjuares and market places, the (hops which glit-

tered with gold and filver, and the fumptuous palaces of

Montezuma, fome cre»51:ed on columns of jafper, and contain-

ing whatever was moft rare, curious, or ufeful. But all the

grandeur of this empire could not defend it againft the Spa-
niards. Cortez, in his march, met with feeble oppofition

from the nations along the coaft of Mexico, who were terrified

at their firft appearance : the warlike animals, on which the

Spanifli officers were mounted, the artificial thunder which
ilfued from their hands, the wooden caftles which had wafted

them over the ocean, ftruck a panic into the natives, from
which they did not recover until it was too late. Wherever
the Spaniards marched they fparcd no age or fex, nothing
facrcd or prophane. At lull:, the inhabitants of Tlafca, and
fome other fiates oa the couft, defpairing of being able to

oppofe them, enter into their alliance, and join armies with
thofe t.rrible, and, as they believed, invincible conquerors.

Cortez, thus reinforced, marched onward to Mexico j and
in his progrcfs difcovcrs a volcano of fulphur and faltpctre,

whence he could fupply himfelf with powder. Montezum;i
heard of his progrefs, without daring to oppofe it. This
fovereign commanded 30 vallals of whom each could appear

at the head of 100,000 combatants, armed with bows and
arrows, and yet he ditres not refill: a handful of Spaniards aided

by a fe>v--Americans whofe allegiance would be fhakcn by the

firft reverfe of fortune. Such was the difference between the

inhabitants of the two worlds, and the fame of the Spanilh

vidories, which always marched before them.

By fending a rich prcfent of gold, which only whetted the

Spanifh avarice, A4ontezurna haltencd the approach of the

enemy. No oppoiition is made to their entry into his capital.

A palace is fet apart for Cortez and his companions, who are

already treated as the maftcrs of the new world. He had good
rcafon, however, to dillrurt the art'eded politencfs of this

emperor, under which he fufpe^Stcd fome plot for his de-

ftfudion was concealed j but he had no pretence for violence;

Montezuma
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Montezuma loaded him with kinJncfs, and with gold in greater

quantities than he demanded, and his palace was furrounded

with artillery, the molt frightful of all engines to the Ame-
ricans. At lail a circumliance fell out which aflordcd Cortez

a pretext for beginning hoftilities. In order to fccurc a com-
munication by fea to receive the necefl'ary reinforcements, he

had credled a fort, and left a fmall garrlfon behind him at Vera
Cruz, which has fince become an en-iporium of commerce
between Europe and America. He underllood that the Ame-
ricans in the neighbourhood hud attacked this garrifon in his

abfencc, and that a Spaniard was killed in the aftion, that

Montezuma himfelf was privy to this violence, and had ifiued

ciders that the head of the flain Spaniard ihould be carried

through his provinces, to deflroy a belief, which then pre-

vailed among them, that the Europeans were immortal. Upon
receiving this intelligence, Cortez went in perfon to the em-

peror, attended by a few of his molt experienced officers,

Montezuma pleaded innocence, in which Cortez feemed ex-

treniely ready to believe him, though at the fame time he

allege 1 that the Spaniards in general would never be pcrfuaded

of it unicfs he returned along with them to their rcfidence,

which would remove all jcalouf\ between the two nations.

The fuccefs of this interview fhewed the fuperiority of the

European addrcfs. A powerful nionarch, in the middle of

his own p dace, and furrounded by his guards, gave himfelf

up a prifoncr, to be difp(d"ed of according to the inclination of

a few gentlemen who c imo to demand hiin. Cortez had now

got ini:o his hands an engine by which every thing might be

accom[)lifi)ed. The Americans had the higheft refpedt, or

rather a fiperlliiious veneration for their emperor. Cortez

therefore, by keeping him in his power, allowing him to enjoy

every marie of royalty but his freedf>m, and at the fame time,

from a thoiouoh knowledo-e of h:s character, beiro- able to

flatter all his tjiles and paflions, maintained the cafy fove-

reignty of Mexico, by governing its prince. Did the Mcxi-

cai:s, grown familiar with the Spaniards, begin to abate of

their refpecc ? iVIv)nt:ezuma was the firit to teach them more

politenefs. Was there a tumult, excited through the cruelty

or avarice of the Spaniards ? Montezuma afccnded the battie-

menls of his prilon, ajid i.arangucd his Mexicans into order

and fubmiflion. 'I'his farce continued a long while : but on

one of thele occafions, when Montezuma was fhamefully dif-

gracing his charadler by juflifying the eni^iiies of his country,

a ftoiu, from an unknown hand, ftruck him on the temple,

which in a few day^ occahoned his death. The Mexicans,

now ucllvered frara this emperor, wlio co-operated ib itronqly

Witli
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vith the Spaniards, clecl a new prince, the fiimous Gati-

mozin, who from the beginning difcoverecl an imphicablc aiii-

molity aga'n{l: the Spanilh name. Under his conduit the

unhappy Mexicans ruihed againll thofe very men, whom a

little before they had olFercd to worihip. The Spaniards,

howtver, bv the dexterous manajcnicnt of Cortez, wcf too

jirmiy cltablilhed to be expelled iVom Mexico. The immenfc

tribute which tl'.c grandeco of this country had agreed to pay

to the crown of Spain, amounted to 6co,ooo marks of pure

gold, befides an anraxinp; quarxtity of precious frones, a lifth

part of which was dillributi-d among the foidiers, llimulatcd

their avarice and their courage, and made them willing to

peril!) ratlicr tlum [)art with fo precious a booty. Th-e Mexi-
cans, however, niaU- no fuiall eltbrts for indepenJenco ; but

all their valour, and d.lpair itfelf, gave w.iv beibi-e what they

called the Spanilli thunder. Oatiinoxin and the emprcfs were

taken prifoners. This wj'; the prince who, v/hcn he lay

llretchcil on burning ct^xls, by order of one of the receivers of

the king of Spain's cxeh-Ajucr, wh;> infiicled the toiture to

make hitn diftovcr into v/hnc patt of the luke he h.a'i thrown
his riches, faid to his hi;<h pricit, condemned to tiic iame
punilhment, and makii^g hide )u ; crlc;, "• Do you rake me to
" lay on a bed of rofes r' The high pricii: remained filent,

and died in an act of c^bedicricc to ins fovereifii, Cortez, by
getting a fecond emptror into his hands, made a complete

conquelt of Mexico; with \vl;ich the C:illiil:: D'Or, D.uien,

and other provinces, fell into the hands of the Spmia'vls.

While Cortcv:, and his foldicrc, were employed in reducin

Mexico, they got intellirrence of mother gr^at empire, fituatei

towards the equinoctial line^ and tljc tropic of Capricorn,

which was faid to abound in gold and filver, and precious

Hones, and to be governed by a prinjc more magnificent than
Monte/uma. This was the empire of Peru, which extended
:n length near thirty degrees, aai was the only ciher country
in America, whicii deferved the name (jf a ci/ilizcd kingdom.
Whether it happened, that tiic Spaniili government had not
received certain intelligence concerning Peru, or that, being;

engaged in a multiplicity of other conceriii;, they did not chafe
to adventure on new cnterprizes ; ceriain it is, t!"iaC this ex-
tenfivc rountrv, n:orc important than Mexico itfclf, v.'as

reduced by the endeavours, and at the expcnce, cf three pri-

vate pcrfons. The names of thefe v/ere, Francis Pizasro,

Almagro, and Luiques, a pricil-, and a man of confiderablc

lortunc. The two former v/cre natives of Panama, men of
doubtful birth, and of low education. Piznrro, the foul of"

tiie entcrprizc, coold neither read nor write. TJicy failed over
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into Spiin, and without clifliculty, obtained a grant of what
ihcv IhonKl conquer. Pi'/-arro then ilt out for \\v: conqueft of

Fern, witli 250 foot, 60 horic, and 12 fniall pieces of cannon,

diawn by fl.ivrs from the conciueixil countries. If vvc refled

th:it the Peruvians naturally entertained the fame prejudices

with*- the Mexicans, in favour of the Spanifh nation, and

vere b.Tide, of a chanuHer flill more loft and unwarlikc, it

mvd not furprize us, after what hiis been faid of the conqueft

of Mexico, that with this inconridcrabie force, l^i/,arro liioulci

make a deep inipr^flion on the Peru\ lan empire. There were

particular circunillances likev/ife which conl'pircd to alTid:

him, and which, as they dilcovcr fomewh.it of the hiftory,

rcli^rion, and itate of the human mind in this in^nenfe con-

tin nt, it may not be improper to rtiaic.

Mango Capac was the lounJer of the Peruvian empire.

He was one of thofe unconmion men who, calm and difpal'-

ftonate thenifelves, can obferve the paiTions of their fellow

creatures, and turn them to their own proiit or ^lory. He

obftTvcd that the people of Peru vv-ne naturally fuperlliiious,

and had a particular veneration fitr the fun. He pretended

therefore to be defcended from tiiat luminary, whofe worfhip

he was fent to crtablilh, and vvhoic authority he was cntided

to bear. \\y this ftorv, romantic as it appears, he eafily de-

ceived a creiliilous people, and brought a large extent of ter-

ritory under his jurifdietion ; a larger he itill fubdued by his

ijf.as ; bi;t both the force, and the deceit, he employed for

the moll laudable purpofes. He united and civilized the

di.'ben'ed arid barbarous people \ he bent them to laws and

ar's : he foftened them hv the inll^itutions of a benevolent

I•-•il^ion ; n Ihort, there was no part of Am. rica, where ;igri-

cv.'iture and the arts were fo alfiJu nilly cultivateJ, and where

V.\^. people were of fo mild and nLVnuous manners. A race

or princes fuccecded Mango, diltin 'Uifhed by the title of

Vncas, and revered by the people as di-ieendants of their great

G'd the Sun. The twelfth of thefe was now on the throne,

and named Atabalipa. His fither, Guahma Capx", had con-

quv^red the province of Quito, which now makes a pait 01

.Spanifh Peru. To fecure himfelf in the poileflion, he h.iJ

li.arried the daughter of the natural piince of that countrv,

z'\ J of this marriage was fj^rung Atabal p.i. His elder brother,

li.'.nned Huefcar, of a different mothn, had clainn\l ihc fiic-

ce?ii:m to the whole of his father's dominions, not cxcpiint;

(^tito, which devolved on the younger hv a double conncv-lion.

A civil war had been kindled on this account, which aftei

var'ous turns of fortune, and grently weakening the kingdom,

cjiJed in favour of Atabalipa, vvh.j detained Unelcar, as a

2 prifoiicr,
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prilbncr, in the tower of Cufco, the capital of the Peruvian

empire. In this feibk', and disjointed fhite, was the kii-!<»-

(iotii of Pt.rii, when Pi/,;iiro made his arrival. The oinir.ous

predictions of religion too, as in moft other cafes, joined their

force to human calamities. Prophecies were recorded, dreams

were reconciled, which foretold the fiibjeiStion of the empi.e,

by unknown perioiis, whole defcription exactly corrcfponded

to the appearance of the Spaniard.-,. In thcfe circmnllances,

Atabalipa, inffcad of oppofing the Spaniards, let himfelf to

procure their favour. Pizarro, however, v.'hofc temper par-

took of the meannefs of his educatiim, had no conception of

dcaiina: uer.tly with thofc he called Barbariaris, but who, how-
ever, tiiough le^^^ acquai. ted with the cruel art of dellroyin«T

their fellow creatures, were more civilized than himfeli-.

While he was engai';ed in conference therefore with Atabalijm,

his men, as they h:id been previoully inllriidted, iufioudf

attacked the guards of that prince, and ha\ing butchered 5CC0
of them, as they were prcfling forwaid, without regard to

their particular fafetv, to defend the facred pcrfon of their

monnrcli, f-ized Atabalipa himfelf, whom they carried off to

the Spanilh i|uarters. Pizarro, with the fovcrcign in Lis

hands, might already be deemed the nv.iler of Peru ; for tiie

inhabitants of this country were as flronglv attached to their

emperor, as the Mexicans thcnifelves. Atabalipa was not

long in their hands before he began to treat of hij ranforu.

On this occafion the ;int!ent ornaments, ::maflcd by a Icn^^

line of ma^inihcent kinps, the hallowed treal'urcs of the mo'.'t

magnificent tr-^.ples, were brought out to fave him, who v.'::s

t' e fupport of the kingdom, and of the religion,. While
Pizario was ingaged in this negotiation, by which he pro-

pofcd, without relealing the cmpcrnr, to get into his ooJleilion

an immenfe i]uantity of his b'jUned gold, the arrival of Al-
magro caufed ibmc cmbairaffment in his affairs, 'i'he frjend-

fhip, or rather the external fliew of friendfhip between thtfc

men, was folelv founded on the principle of avarice, and a
bold enterprizing fpirlt, to which nothing appeared too dan-
gerous, that niight gratify their ruling pailion. When their

interefts therefore happened to interfere, it was not to be
thought that any meafuies could be kept bctv/ecn theni,

Pizarro expected t»> enjoy the moll confiderablc fhare of the

treafurc, arillng from the emperor's ranfom, bccaufe he had
the chief hand in acquiring it. Almagro inftfted on being

upon an cnual footing; and at length, lell the common c'xuiG

niight fuffcr by any rupture between them, this difpofitioii

was agreed to. Th'j ranlom is paid in without delay, a kim
exceeding theii;- conception, but not cap.ible to gratify t eir

ay.-.ric^^
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avarice. It exceeded 1.^500,000 L ftcrlinp:, and confidenng

ibc value rf money at tiiat time, was prodig'ous : on the

divivlcnd, after dcduding a fittii for the king of Spain, and

the (bares of ihe chief coinriianders aiul ofTiccrs, each private

foldier had above 2000 1. Enj.'ilifli money. Witii fuch fortune^

it was not to be expected that a mercenary army would

incline to be fubjiclcd M the ric;ours of military difcipline.

They inliHed on being difl^^anded, that they mi2;ht enjoy the

fruits of their labour in quiet. Pizarro complied with this

denund, lenlible that avarice would liill detain a num'ovr in

his army, and that thole wiio returned with fuch maj.;nificciit

fortunes, would induce new adventurers to purfue the fame

plan for acquiring gold. Thelc v/ifc reflcif^ions were abun-

dantly verified ; it v.'.is iivipolliblc to fend out better recruiting

othccrs, than thofo who had theuifelves fo much profiled by

the field ; new foldiers conlhintlv arri/cJ, and the American

armies never wanted reinforcements.

This immcnfc ranfom was only a f.'.rtiier reafon for detain-

ing Ataballpa in confinement, until th^y difcovered whether

he had another trc;;iurc to gratity their avarice. But whether

they beliived he had no more to give, and were unwillin^^to

employ tbeir troops In guarding a prince, from whom they

expected no fartb.er adxantage, or tliat Pizarro had conceived

an averfic'ii againft Ihe Peruvian emperor, on account of feme

infranees of craft an' policv, which he obferi'cd in his cha-

r.!(itcr, and which he conceived might prove dangerous to bis

alTairs, it is c. rtain, that by his command Atabalipa was put

to death. 'I'o juilify this cruel proceeding, a ifeam charge

was exiiibited againit the unhappy prince, in which he was

jccufed of idolatry, of hi< ing many concubines, and other

circumflanees of equal inipeitinence. Tiie only iuft ground

if accufation .-gainlt him was, that his brother Huefcar had

been jvit to drath by his command ; and even tliis was con-

iiderably palliated, bccaufe Huefcr.r had been plotting his dc-

itruL'lior, that he might eftablifh himftlf on the throne. Upon

the death of the Ynca, a number of candidates appeared for

the throne, 'i'he principal nobility fet up the full brother of

Huefcar ; Pizarro fet up a fon of Atabalipa ; and two gcaierals

of the Peruvians cnd.avonred to eftabiifli themfelves by the

alliftance of the army. Thefe diitraction;,, which in another

cmpi.e would have been extremely hurtful, and even here at

another time, wc! c at nrelent rather advantagcoui; to the Peru>

vian afTaito. The candidates fought againft one another,

their battles accuitomed the harmkfs people to blood ; and fuch

is the preference of a fpirit of any kind raifcd in a nation to a

tptiil Ictharj^}', that in the courfe of thoie quarreis among
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tbcmrdvcs, the ir.hiibitaiits of Peru affumecl fome courage

againft the Spaniards, vvhoin they regarded as the ultimate

caufc of all their calamities. I'he loiies whicli the Spaniards

met with in th. fc quarrels, though inconfidcrable in them-
felves, were rcnJered dangerous, by lefTeiiing the ojiinion of
their invincibility, which the}' were careful to prcfcrvc among
the inhabitants of th.- new world. This conndcrution en-

gaged Pizarro to conclude a truce ; and this interval he em-
ployed in laying the foundations of tije famous city Lima, and

in Icttling the Spaniards in the country. But as f::on as a

favourable opportunity oilVred, he renewed the war againft the

Indians, and after many ditBculties made himfelf mafter of

Cufco, the capital of the emjiire. While he was engaged in

thefc conqucfts, new grants and fupplics arrived from Spain,

Pizarro obtained 200 leagues along the fiu-coaft, to the fouth-

ward of what had been before granted, and Alinagro 200
leagues to the fouthward of Pizarro's government. This divi-

fion occafioned a warm difpute between them, each reckoning

Cuko within his own d.ftrict. But the dexterity of Pizarro

brought about a reconciliation. He perfuadcd his rival, that

the country which really belonged to him, lay to the fouth-

ward of Cufco, v.nC. that it was no way inferior in riches, and
might be as eafily conquered as Peru. He offered him his

a/Tiftauce in the expedition, the fuccefs jf which he did not

even call in quellion.

Aliiiagro, that he might have the honour of fubduinsia king-

dom for himfelf, liftened to his advic; ; and joininc; as many
of Pizarr<>!:jtroops to his own, as he judged neceffary, pene-

trated, with gfevit danger and difficulty, into Chili ; lofing

many of his men as he jjalFcd over mountains of an immenle
height, and always covered with fnow. He reduced, how-
ever, a very conhderable part of this country. But the Peru-
vians were now become too much acquainted with war, not
to take advantage of the divifton of the Spanilli troops. They
made an eiiort for regaining their capital, in which, Pizarro

being indifpofed, and Alnjagro removed at a great diilance,

they were well nigh fuccefsful. The latter, however, no
fooner got notice of the fiege of Cufco, than, relinqui/liing

all views of diftant conqueils, he returned, to fecure the

grand objcdt of their former labours. He laifed the fiege with
infinite (laughter of the aflailants ; but having obtiined pof-

feffion of this city, he was unwilling to give it up to Pizarro,

who now approached v/ith an army, and knew of no otiier

enemy but the Peruvians. This difpute occafioned a long and
bloody ftruggle between them, in which the turns of fortune

were various, and the refcntment fierce on both fides, becaufa
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the fate of the vanquiflied was certain death. This was tho

lot of Almagro, who, in an advanced age, fell a vidim to the

fecurity of a rival, in whofc dangers and triumphs h<; had

long Ihared, and with whom, from the hcginnincr of the

enterprizc, he had hecn intimately connedb.d. During the

courfe of this civil war, many Peruvians fiivcd in the Spanifli

armies, and learned, from the practice of Chrilliiins, to

butcher one another. That blinded nation, .however, at

length opened their eyes, and took a very rcmaikahle refolu-

tion. 'I'hcy faw the ferocity of the Europeans, their unex-

tinguifliablc refentment and avarice, and tht-y conje^hned ihat

thefc paflions would never permit their contcfts to fubfiilc.

Let us retire, faid they, from among them, let us flv to our

mountains ; they will fpcedily deftroy one anc^tiicr, and then

we may return in peace to our former habiir.tions. This

refolution was inftantly put in practice ; the Peruvians dif-

perfed, and left the Spaniards in their capital. Had the force

on each fide been cxadtly equal, this fingular policy of the

natives of Peru, might have been attended with fucccfs. But

the victory of Pizarro put an end to Almagro's life, and the

hopes of the Peruvians, who have never fmce ventured to

make head ag inft the Spaniards.

Pizarro, now fole maftcr of the field, .^nd of the richcft

empire in the world, was dill urged on by his ambition, to

undertake new enterprizes. The fouthern countries of Ame-

rica, into which he had fome time before difpatched Almagro,

offered the richeft conqueft. Towards this quarter the moun-

tain of Potofi, compofed of entire filver, had been difcovercd,

the ftiell of which only remains at prcfent. He therefore fol-

lowed the trait of Almagro into Chili, and rc»duced another

part of that country. Orellana, one of his commanders, paded

the Andes, and failed down to the mouth of the river of

Amazons : an immenfe navigation, which difcovcrcd a rich

and delightful country, but as it is moftly flat, and therefore

rot abounding in minerals, the Spaniards then, ajid ever fince,

neglcdlcd it. Pizarro meeting with repeated fuccefs, and

having no fupcrior to controul, nor rival to keep him within

bounds, now gave loofe reins to the natural ferocity of his

temper, and behaved with the baled tyranny and cruelty

againlt all who had not concurred in his dejigns. This con-

duft raifcd a confpiracy .ngainft him, to which he fell a facri-

fice in his own palace, and in the city of Lima, which he

himfelf had founded. The partifans of old Almagro, declared

his fon of the fame name their viceroy. But the greater part

pf the nation, though extremely well fatisfied with the fate of

Pizarro, did not concur with this declaration. Theywaited
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tlic orders of Charles V. then king of Sp.iin, who ftnt over

Vacadi Caftro to be their governor. Th s man, by hi.s in-

tegrity and wifdom, was admirably well fitted to he.il the

wounds of the C(j!ony, and to place every thing on th r moil

advantageous footing, both for it and for the mother country.

By his prudent mana^.^cment the mines f)f la Plata and I'otolt,

which were formerly a matter of private plunder, became an

object of public utility to the court of Spain. The partes

were filenccd or crufhed
;
young Almi'gro, who would hear-

ken tu no terms of accommodation, was put to death ; and a

tranquillity, finre the arrival of the Spaniarcb unknown, was
rcilorcd to Peru. It fecms, h:)v/cver, that De Callro had

not been fuffiriently fkillcd, in gaining the favour of the Spa-

nifh niiniftry, by proper bribes or promifes, which a miniftry

would always cxpe»5l from the governor of fo rich a country.

By their advice, a council was fent over to controul de Caftro,

and the colony was again unfcttlcd. 'I'he parties but juft ex-

tinguiflied, began to blaze anew ; and Gonzalo, the brother

of the famous Pizarro, fet himfelf at the head of his brother's

partifans, with whom many new male-contents had united.

It was now no longer a difputc between governors, about the

bounds of their jutifdiiStion. Gonzalo Pizarro only paid a

nominal fubmifllcm to the king. He ftrengthencd daily, and
even went fo far as to behead a governor, who was fent over to

curb him. He gained the confidence of the admiral of the

Spanifh fleet in the South Seas, by whofe means he propofed

to hinder the landing of any troops from Spain, and he had a

view of ujiiting the inhal itants of iMtxico in his revolt.

Such was the fituation of affairs, when the court of Spain,

fcnfible of their miftake in not fending into America, men
whofe character and virtue only, and not importunity and
cabal, pleaded in their behalf, difpatched with unlimited

powers, Peter dc la Gafga, a man diffWing only from Caftro,

by being of a more mild and infinuating behaviour, but with
the fame love of juflice, the fame grcatnefs of foul, and the

fame difintcrefted fpirit. All thofe who had not joined in

Pizarro's revolt, flocked under his ftandard ; many of his

friends, charmed with the behaviour of Gafga, forfook their

old connections : the admiral was gained over by infinuatioa

to return to his duty; and Pizarro himfelf was offered a full

indemnity, provided he fhould return to the allegiance of the

Spanifh crown. But fo intoxicating are the ideas of royalty,

that Pizi.rro was inclined to run every hazard, rather than

fubmit to an oflfjcer of Spain. With thofe of his partifans

therefore, who ftill continued to adhere to his intcrefl-, he
determined taventure a battle, in which he was conquered and
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taken prifcncr. Kis execution followed foon after \ and thai

the brother of him, who conquered Peru for the crown of

Spiin, fell a facritice to the fccurily of the Spanifli dominiou
over that country.

'I'he couqueft of the j];rcnt empires of Mexico and Peru, Is

the only part of the American hiltory, which defervcs to be

treated under the prcfciit head. What relates to the redudioii

of the other parts of the continent, or of the iilands, if it

contains cither inflruJlion or entertainment, Ihall be handled

under thefe particular countries. \Vc now proceed to treat of

the uianners, government, relitMon, and whatever compofcs

the char.icler of the nativea of America \ and as thefe arc

c\'trcmclv fimilar all over this part of the globe, vvc ihall

ffjeak of them in general, in ord(/r to fave continual repe-

titions, noticing at the fame time, when wc enter upon the

defcription of the particular countries, whatever is peculiar or

jemarkable in the inhabitants of each.

On the original Inhabitants of America.

THE difcovcry of America has not only opened a new

fource of wealth to the bufy and commercial part of

Europe, but an cxtenfivc field of fpcculatioi\ to the philofo-

pher, who would tiacc the charadler of man under variou;;

degrees of refinement, and ohfcrvc tho mc)\'cmcnt.s of the

human heart, or the <)perai:ions of the human underflaiuling,

when untutored by fciencc, and untainted with corruption,

So ftrikijig feemed the difparity between the inhabitants of

Europe, and the natives of America, that fome fpeculative

men have ventured to aiTirm, that it is impoffible they fliould

be of the fame fpecies, or derived from one common fource,

This conclufion, however, is extremely ill founded. The

chara61:ers of mankind may be infinitely varied according to

the different degrees of improvenrnt at which they are arrived,

the manner in which they acquire the neccllUries of life, the

force of cuftom and habit, and a multiplicity of other circum-

ftances too particular to be mentioned, and too various to be

reduced under any g^meral head. But the great outlines of

humanity arc to be difcovcrcd among them all, notwithftand-

ing the various fliades which charai^tcrife nations, and diftiii-

iruiiii ihcm from each other.

When the thirft of gold carried the inhabitants of Europe

beyond the Atlantic, ihty found the inhabitants of the new

world imnicrfcd in v/hat they reckoned barbarity, but wh.ich,

however, was a itatc pf honcil independence, and noble fim-

plicity.

^
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plldty. Except the inhabitants of the great empires of Peru

and Mexico, who, com|)arativcly fpcakinp, were refined •

nations, the natives of America were unacquainted with

almoft every European art ; even agriculture itfeU, the moft

ufcful of them all, was hardly known, or cultivated vcvy

fparingly. The only mctliod on which thcv depended tot

acquiring the necclfaricr. of life, was by hunting the wila ani-

mals, which their mountains and foicfts f\ippliod in grcr.l

abundance. This cxercife, which amon;v il\em is a moft

I'crious occupation, gives a Orength and agility to their limbs^

unknown among other nations. The fame caufe perhap*

renders their bodies in general, where the rays of the fun artf

not too violent, uncommonly Itraight and well proportioned.

Their mufclcs are firm and ilron;;; ; theh- bodies and heads

flattifh, which is the efVec^t of art ; their features arc regular^

but their countenances fierce, their ha r Imig, black, lank^

and as ftrong as that of u horfe. The colour of their (kin is i

reddilh brown, admired among them, {aid heightened by th*

conftant ufc of bears fat and paint. 'Mic chAra<'Aer of \.h6

Indians is altogether founded upon their circumltances and
way of life. A people who arc conftantly employed in pro-*

curing the means of a prcc.uious fubfiik'rtcc, who U^a by
hunting the wild animals, and who are generally engaged in

war with their neighbours, cannot be fuppofed to enjoy much
^

gaiety of temper, or a high flow of fpirits. The Indiana

therefore are in general grave even to fadnefs ; they Iwvtf

nothing of that giddy vivacity peculiar to fomc nations of
Europe, and they defpifc it. Their behaviour to tliofc ab»ut
them is regular, modclt, and refpcdtful. Ignorant of the arts

of amufement, of which that of faying trifles agretably is ontf

of the moft confiderable, they never fpeak but whcii they hlVd
fomcthing important to obfervc j and all their adtions, Wdrds,-

and even looks, arc attended with feme meaning. This iaf

extremely natural to men who are almoft continually engaged
in purfuit , which to them are of the highelt importance.

Their fubfiftence depends entirely on what they procure wltlV

their hands, and their lives, their honour, and every thllig"

c^ar to them, may be loft by the fmalleft inattention to the
dcfigns of their enemies. As they h?\-: no particular objecl to

attach them to one place rhthrr th'.p. "inoiher^ they fly where-
ever they expect to find the necdJiJiifa of ]i16 in greatcft abun-
dance. Cities, which are the e!;. I't; of agricultuic and arts,-

they have none. The ditterent tribes or nations are for the
fame reafon extremely fmall, wlicn compared with civilifed

focietics, in which induflry, arts, agriculture, and commerce,
have united a vaft number of individuals, whom a complicated
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luxury renders ufeful to one another. Thefe fmall tribes live

at an immenfe diftance j they are feparated by a dcfart fron-

tier, and hid in the bofom of impenetrable and almoft bound-r

lefs forcfts.

There is eftabliflied in each fociety a certain fpecies of go*

vernment, which over the whole continent of America prevails

with exceeding little variation ; becaufeover the whole of this

continent the manners and way of life are ne;irly fimilar and

uniform. Without arts, riches, or luxury, the great iuilru-

jnents of fubjedtion in poliilied focieties, an American has no

piethod by which he can render hinifclf confidcrable among his

ccpipanions, but by a fuperiority in pcifonal qualities of body

or mind. But as nature has not been very l.u'ifli in her per-

fonal diitindtions, where all enjoy the fame education, all art

pretty much equal, and will deiire to remain fo. Liberty

therefore is the prevailing paflion of the Americans, and their

government, under the influence of this fcntiment, is better

fecured than by the wifeft political regulations. They arc

very far, however, from defpifing all fort of authority •, they

are attentive to the voice of wifdom, which experience has

conferred on the aged, and they enlift under the banners of

the chief, in whofe valour and military addrefs they have

learned to repofe their confidence. In every fociety therefore

there is to be confidered the power of the chief and of the

elders ; and according as the goveriunent inclines more to the

one or to the other, it may be regarded as monarchical, or as a

fpecies of ariftocracy. Among thofe tribes which arc moft

engaged in war, the power of the chief is naturally predo-

minant, becaufe the idea of having a military leader, was the

firfl fource of his fuperiority, and the continual exigencies of

the ftate requiring fuch a leader, will continue to fupport and

even to enhance it. His power, however, is rather perfiiafive

than coercive ; he is reverenced as a father, rather than feared

^s a monarch. He has no guards, no prifons, no officers of

juftice, and one a6t of ill-judged violence would pull him from

the throne. The elders, in the other form of government,

which may be confidered as an ariilocracy, have no more

power. In fome tribes indeed there are a kind of hereditary

rjobility, whofe infiuence being conftnntlv augmented by time,

is more confiderable. But this fource of pow-r, which de-

pends chiefly on the imagination, by which we annex, to the

inerit of our contemporaries, that of their fore-fathers, is too

refined to be very common among the natives of America.

In moft countries therefore, age alone is fufficicnt for acquiring

rcfpcd, influence, and authority. It is age which teaches

expcripr.ce, and experience is the only fource of knowledge

?mor,g
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am&ng a barbarous people. Among thofe perfons bufmeis is.

conduced with the utmoft fimplicity, and which may recal

to thofe who are acquainted with antiquity a pidlure of the

moft early ages. The heads of families meet together in a

houfe or cabin, appointed for the purpofe. Here the bufinefs

is difcufled, and here thofe of the nation, diflinguifhed for

their eloquence or wifdom, have an opportunity of difplaying

thofe talents. Their orators, like thofe of Homer, cxprefs

themfelvcs in a bold figurative flilc, ftronger than refined, or

rather foftencd nations can well bear, and with geftures equally

violent, but often extremely natural and expreflive. When
the bufinefs is over, and they happen to be well provided in

food, they appoint a feaft upon the occafion, of which almoft

die whole nation partakes. The feaft is accompanied with a

foiig, in which the real, or fabulous exploits of their fore-

fathers are celebrated. They have dances too, though like

thofe of the Greeks and Romans, chiefly of the military kind,

and their mulic and dancing accompanies every feafh

It often happens, that thofe different tribes or nations,

fcattered as they are at an immcnfc diftance from one another,

meet in their excurfions after prey. If there fubfifts no ary-

mofity between them, which feldom is the cafe, they behave

in the mofl friendly and courteous manner. But if they hap-

pen to be in a ftate of war, or if there has been no previous

intercourfe betv/een them, all who are not friends, are deemed
enemies, they fight with the mofl favagc fury.

War, if we except hunting, is the only employment of the

men ; as to every other concern, and even the little agricul-

ture they enjoy, it is left to the women. Their moft common
motive for cntcrino; into war, when it does not arife from an
accidental rencounter or interference, is either to revenge

themfclves for the death of fome loft friends, or to acquire pri-

foners, "who may aflift them in their hunting, and whom they

adopt into their fociety. Thefe wars are either undertaken by
fome private adventurers, or at the inftancc of the whole
community. In the latter cafe, all the young men, who are

difpofed to go out to battle, for no one is compelled contrary

to his inclination, give a hit of wood to the chief, as a token
of their dcfign to accompany him. For every thing among
thefe people is tranfa<Sted with a great deal of ceremony and
many forms. The chief, who is to condudl them, fafts feveral

days, during which he converfcs with no one, and is particu-

larly careful to obferve his dreams, which the prefumption
natural to favages, generally renders as favourable as he could
defire. A variety of other fuperftitions and ceremonies are

•bferved. One of the mofl hideous in fetting the wuv kettle
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342 AMERICA.
on the fire, as an cj-nblctn that they arc going out to devour

their enemies, which among Ibmc nations mull formerly have

been the cafe, fincc they ftill continue to exprefs it in clear

terms, and ufc an emblem fignificant of the ancient ufage.

Then they diipatch a porcclane, or large fhcll to their allies,

inviting them to come along, and drink the blood of their

enemies. For with the Americans, as with the Greeks of old.

" A generous fricndfliip no cold medium knows,
*' But with one love, with one refcntment glows."

They think that thofc in their alliance muft not only adopt

their enmities, but have their refcntment wound up to the

fame pitch with thcnifclves. And indeed no people carry

tjicir friendlhips, or their refcntment, fo far as they do j and

this is. what fhould be exp'jilled from thcii peculiar circum-

flances j that principle in human nature, which is the fpring

of the focial afFedions, ach with fo much the greater force,

the more it is rcftraincd. The Americans, who live in fmall

focieties, who fee few objcdls and few perfons, become won-

derfully attached to thcfe objecl-ts and perfons, and cannot be

deprived of them, without feeling thcmfelves miferable. Their

. ideas are too confined, their brealls are too narrow to cnter-

.f' tain the ftntimcnts of general benevolence, or even of ordi-

nary hunianity. But this very circumftance, while it makes

them cruel and favage to an incredible degree, towards thofe

with whom they are at war, adds a new force to their parti-

cular friendfliips, and to the common tie which unites the

members of the fame tribe, or of thofe different tribes which

are in allian^cc with one another. Without attending to this

rcfle(P:on, fome fa»Sts we are going to relate, would excite

our wonder without informing our reafon, and we fhould be

bewildered in a number of particulars feemingly oppofite to

one another, without being fenfiblc of the general caufe from

v/hich they proceed.

Having iini/lied all the ceremonies previous to the war, they

ifTuc forth with their faces blackened with charcoal, inter-

mixed with ftreaks of vennillion, which give them a moft

horrid appearance. '^I'hen they exchange their cloaths with

their friends, and difpofe of all their finery to the women,

who accompany them to a confiderable diltance to receive

thofe laft tokens ot' eternal fricndfhip.

The great qur.ljties in an Indian war are vigilance and at-

tention, to give and to avoid a furprize ; and indeed in thefc

they are fuperior to all natioiYs in the world. Accullomed to

continual wandcriiii; in the forclls, having their perceptions
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fharpcncd by keen ncceflity, and living in every refpccl ac-
cording to nature, their external fciilc-s have a degree of acute-

neis which at firft view appears incredible. They can trace

out their enemies, at an immenic dillance, by the fmouk. of

their fires, which they fmcU, and by the tracks of their feet

on the ground, imperceptible to an P^uropean eye, but wiiich

they can count and diftinguifh with tlie utmoft facility. They
tvcn diftinguifli the different nations with whom they are ac-

quainted, and can determine the prccifc time when they pafied,

where an European could not, with all his {^lafles, diflinguifli

footfteps at all. Thcfc circumllaiicci;, hov/ever, are of i'mall

importance, becaufe their encmie;, arc no lefs acquainted with
thcin. When they go out, therefore, they take care to avoid

making ufc of any thing by which th' y mi^ht run the danger

of a difcovcry. They light no fire to warm themfclvcs, or

to prepare their victuals : they lie clofe to the ground all day,

and travel only in the night ; and marching along in files, he

that clofes the rear, diligently covers with leaves the tracks

of his own feet, and of theirs who preceded him. When
tacy halt to refrefh themfelves, fcouts arc fent out to recon-

noitre the country, and beat up every place, where they fuf-

ped an enemy may lie concealed. In this manner they enter

unawares the villages of their foes, and while the flower o(

the nation are engaged in hunting, mafficre all the children,

women, and helplefs old men, or make prifoners of as many
as they can manage, or have llrcngth enough to be ufeful to

their nation. But when the enemy is apprifed of their dcfign,

and coming on in arms againft them, they throw themfelves

flat on the trround amono; the wilh;;red herbs and leaves, which
their faces arc painted to refemble. Then they allow a part

to pals iinmolcfted, when all at once, with a tremendous
fhout, rifing up from their ambufh, they pour a ilorm of muf-
ket bullets on their foes. The } arty att;4cked, returns the

fame cry. Everyone fhelters himfelf with a tree, and returns

the fire of the adverfe party, as foon as they raife themfelves

from the ground to give a fccond fire. Thus does the battle

contitme until the one party is fo m;ich weakened, us to be

uncapable of farther refiilance. But if the force on each fide

continues nearly equal, the fierce fpirits of the favages, in-

fiained by the lofs of their friends, can no longer be retrained.

-They abandon this diflant war, they ru(h upon one another with
dubs and hatchets in their handi/ magnifying their own cou-
rage, and infulting their enemies with the bittcrtft reproaches.

A cruel combat enfues, death appears m a thoufand hideous

forms which would congeal the blood of civilized nations to

behold, but which roufe the fury of favages, They trample,
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they iniult over the dead bodies, tearing the fcalp from the

head, wallowing in their blood like wild beafts, and fometimcs

devouring; their flcfti. The flan c rages on till it meets with no

nTillancc, then the prifor.crs are fecured, thofe unhappy men,

vvhofc fate is a thoiifand tinus more dreadful than theirs who
have died in the field. The conquerors fct up a hideoas

howlin;; to lament the friends they have loft. They approach

in a melancholy and feverc gloom to their own village, a mef-

fcnger is fent to announce their arrival, and the women with

frightful fhrieks come out to mourn their dead brothers, or

their hufbands. When thcv are arrived, the chief relates in

a low voice to the elders a circumlrantial account of every par-

ticular of the expedition. The orator proclaims aloud this

account to the people, and as he mentions the names of thofe

who have fallen, the flirieks of the women are redoubled.

The men too join in thefe cries, according as each is moft

connc^ed with the deceafed, by blood or friendfhip. The
laft ceremony is the proclamation of the vidlory ; each indi-

vidual then forgets his private mibfortunes, and joins in the

triumph of his nation ; all tears arc wiped from their eyes, and

by an unaccountable tranfition, they pafs in a moment from

the bittcrncfs of forrow, to an extravagance of joy. But the

treatment of the prifoners, whofe fate all this time remains

undecided, is what chieHy charad^teiifes the favagcs.

We have already mentioned the llrcngth of their afredions

or refentments. United as they arc in fmall focieties, con-

nected within themfelves by the firmcft ties, their friendly

afFci^tions, which ojow with the moft intenfe warmth within

the walls of thtir ov/n village, feldom extend beyond them.

They feel notliing f«(r the enemic;; of their nation j and their

refcntmcnt is ealily extended from the individual, who has

injured them, to all others of the fame tribe. The prifoners,

who have themfelves the fame feelings, know the intentions

of their C(Mi([ucror«;, and are prepared for them. The perfon,

who has taken the captive, attends him to the cottage, where,

according to thiC diftribution made by the ciders, he is to be

delivered to fupply the lofs i.f a citizen. If thofe who receive

him have their family weakened by war or other accidents,

they adopt the captive into the family, of which he becomes a

member. But if they have no occafion for him, or their re-

fcntmcnt for the lofs of their friends be too high to endure

the iigiit of any conncsfted with thofe who were concerned in

it, they fentence hin-k to death. All thofe who have met with

the fame feverc .'cr.tciice being collcdlcd, the whole nation is

sflcmbled at the execution, as for fomc great folcmnity. A
fcaffold is erected, and the prifoners arc tied to the ftake,

where
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where they commence their death-fong, and prepare for the

enfuing ("cejic of ciuclty with the moll undaunted courao-e.

Their enemies, on the other lide, arc determined to put it to

the proof, by the moll refined and cxijuifite tortures. They
bcLMi) at the 'extremity of his body, and gradually approach

the more vital parts. One plucks out his nails by the roots,

one by one ; another takes a finger into his mouth, and tear*

off the flefli with his teeth ; a third thrufts the finger, mangled

as it is, into the bowl of a pipe made red hot, which he

fmoaks like; tobacco ; then they pound his toes and fingers

to pieces between two Hones ; they pull off the flcfti from the

teeth, and cut circles about his joints, and gafhes in the

flefliy parts of his limbs, which they fear immediately with

red hot irons, cutting, burning, and pinching them alter-

nately ; they pull off" this flefh, thus mangled and roafted,

bit by bit, devouring it with greedinefs, and finearing their

faces with the blood in an enthufiafni of horror and fury.

When they have thus torn off the flcfli, they twift the bare

nerves and tendons about an iron, tearing and fiiapping them,
whilft others arc employed in pulling and extending the

limbs in every way that can incrcafe the torment. This con-
tinues often rive or fix hours, and fometimes, fuch is the

ftrength of the favages, days together. Then they frequently

unbind him, to give a breathing to their fury, to think v^^hat

new torments they fliall inflict, and to rofreili the flrcngth of

the fufFerer, who, wearied out with fuch a variety of unheard
of torments, oiten falls into lo profound a llecp, that they

are obliged to apply the fiic to awake him and renew his fuf-

ferings. He is again fattened to the itake, and again they

renew their cruelty ; they ilick him all over vvith fmall matches
of wood, th.it cafily takes fire but burns flowly j they con-
tinually run (harp reeds irito every part of his body ; they drag
out his teeth with pincers, and thrufl out his eyes ; and laltly,

after having burned his flefli from the bones with flow fires ;

after having fo mangled the body that it is all but one wound
;

after having mutilated his face in fuch a numner as to carry no-
thing human in it ; after having peeled the fkin from the head,

and poured a heap of red hot coals or boiling water on the naked
fliidl, they once more unbind the wretch, who, JiJidd, and
flaggcring with pain and weaknefs, alfaulted and pelted upon
every fide with clubs and flones, now up, now down, falling

into their fires at every ftep, runs hitiier and thither, until

one of the chiefs, whether out of compaOian, or w.ary of
cruelty, puts an end to his life with a club or a dagg.r. 'I'he

hody is th^u put into the kettle, and this barbiiruu.^ employ-
niciit is fuccccdcd by a fvaft us b.^rburou;;.

The
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The women, forgetting the human as well as the fctnali

nature, and transformed into f^mcthing worfc than furies,

aft their parts, and even outdo the men in tliis fcenc of horror

while the principal perfons of the country fit round the ftakc,

fmoaking a.'.d looking on without the Icaft emotion. What is

moft extraordinary, the Aiftercr himfelf, in the little intervals

of his torments, fmoaks too, appears unconcerned, and con-

verfcs with his torturers about indiflerent matters. Indeed,

during the whole time of his execution, tlicre fecms a contcft

between him end them which fhall exceed, they in inflic"ting

the molt horrid pains, or he in enduring them, with a firmnel's

and conftancy almoft above hum>:n : not a groan, not a ftgh,

not a diftortion of countenance el'capes him ; he poflcfTcs his

mind entirely in the midft of his torments ; he recounts his

own exploits ; he informs them what cruelties he has inflidled

upon their countrymen, and threatens them with the revenge

that will attend his death ; and, though his reproaches cxaf-

perate them to a perfect madnefs oi' rage and fury, he continues

his infults even of their ignorance of the art of tormenting,

pointing out hinifclf more exquifite methods, and more feniiblc

parts of the body to be afflicted. The women have this part

of courage as well as the men ; and it is as rare for any Indian

to behave othcrwifc, as it would be for any European to fuffcr

as an Indian. Such is the wonderful power of an early infti-

tution, and a ferocious thirft of Lnorv. / am brri%<c and inire-

pid^ exclaims the favage in the face of his tormentors. Ids

not fear deaths nor any hind cf tcrtnres ; tbofe who fear thctti

ore cowards j //;.•) are lefs than ivcmcn ; life Is ytothing to thofe

that have eourdfc : may ?n\' enemies be anfcunded iviih defpair

and yage'. Oh ! tL\;t I Cjuld devour them, afid drinl: their blood

to the lajt (hop.

I do not dwell upon thefecircumftanccs of cruelty, which fo

degrade human n;inire, out of choice ; but, as all who mention

the cuftoms of this people have infiftcd updu their behaviour

in this refper.t very particularly, and as it fecms neccflary

to give a true idea of their character, I did net chufe to omit

it. And what is ftill more important, it fervcs to fliew in the

itrongclt light, to what an inconceivable degree of barbarity,

to what a jiitch the paflions of men ni.iy l>c carried, when un-

tamed by the rt fiiicinents of poliflicd iixicty, when let looie

from the government of reafon, and uninfluenced bv the die-

tates of Chri{ti;;nity ; a religion that teaches compaffion to our

enemies, v/hich is neither known nor prodifcd in other inftitu-

tions : and it will make us more lenfible than fome rppear to

be, of the value of commerce, the arts of a civilized life,

and the light of literature ; which, if they have abated the

fiiixe ol fomc of the natural virtues, by the luxury which

attends
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attends them, have taken out likewife the fling of our natural

vices, and foftencd the ferocity of the human race.

Nothing in the hillory of mankind, as I have already obfer-

vcd, forms a flronger contrail; than this cruelty of the fava^es

towards thofe with whom they are at war, and the warmth of

their affe(!:tioii towards their friends, who confilt of all thofe

who live in the fame village, or arc in alliance with it : amon"^

thefe all things arc common ; and this, though it may in part

arife from their not pofieffing very diftindt notions of fcparate

property, is chiefly to be attributed to the ftrength of their

attachment ; becaufc in every thing clfe, with their lives as

well as their fortunes, they arc ready to ferve their friends.

Their houfcs, their provifion, even their young women, arc

not enough to oblige a gueft. Has any one of thefe fuccceded

ill in his hunting i Has his harveft failed ? or is his houfe

burned? He feels no other eftet'Jl of his misfortune, than that

it gives him an opportunity to experience the benevolence and
regard of his fellow citizens ; but to the enemies of his coun-

try, or to thofe who have privately offended, the American
is implacable. He conceals his fentiments, he appears recon-

ciled, until by fome treachery or furprize he has an opportu-

nity of executing an horrible revenge. No length of time is

fufficient to allay his rcfentment ; no diftance of place great

enough toprotedl the obje<it ; he crofl'es the fteepeft; mountains,

he pierces the moft impracticable foreils, and traverfes the

molt hideous bogs and deferts for fcvcral hundreds of miles ;

bearin::; the inclemency of the fcafons, the fatigue of the expe-

dition, the extremes of hunger and thirlt, v/ith patience and
chearfulnefs, in hopes of furprifing his ei;f^mv, on whom he
exercifes the moft fhockincj barbarities, even to the eatin"; of
his flcfli. 'I'o fuch extremes do the Jndi<'.ns pufli their friend-

fhip or their enmity ; and I'uch indeed in general is the cha-

ravfter of all ftrong and uncultivated minds.

But what we have faid refpetiting the Indians would be a

fiint picture, did we omit obfcrving the force of their Ticnd-
ftip, which principally appears by the trcatmei^.t of their dead.

When any one of the fociety is cut off, he is lamented by the

whole : on this occaiion a thouland ceremonies are pradtifcd,

denoting the moft lively forrow. Of thefe, the moft remark-
able, as ic difcovers both the height and continuance of their

grief, is what they call the feait of the dead, or the fcift of

fouh. The day of this ceremony is appointed by public

order, and nothing is omitted that it may b'- celebrated v/ith

the utmoft pomp and magnificence. The neighbouring tribes

are invited to be prefent, and to join in the folemnity. At
this^timc all who have died fince the laft fulemn occafion,

(which is renewed every ten years amorig fon.e tribes, and
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every ci[;ht among others) ;uc taken out of their gr.ucj : thofe

who liiuc been interred at the greatefi: dillance from the vil-

lages are diligently fouj^ht for, and brought to this great ren-

dezvous of carcafles.

It is not difficult to conceive the horror of this general difin-

terment. 1 cannot delcribe it in a more lively manner than it

is done by J/afitau, to whom we .ue indebted for the moll au-

thentic account of thofe nations.

Without quelHon, fays le, llic opening; of thefc tombs

difplays one of the mnft ihilcijin; Iccnes that can be conceived

;

this humbling portrait of human mifery, in fo many imajjes

of death, wherein (lie feems to take a pleafurc to paint hcricif

in a thoufixnd various fliapes of horror, in the feveral carcafes,

nccording to the den;ree in which corruption has prevailed

over them, or the manner in which it has attacked them.

Some appear dry and withered ; others have a fort of parchment

upon their bones ; fome look as if they were baked and fmoa-

ked, without any appearance ol rottcnnefs ; fome arc juft

turning towards the point of pi-.trcfaction ; whillt others are

all fw.irminL': with worn'is, and drowned in corruption. I

know not which ought to Itrike us moll, the horror of fo

fliockin;' a fi<riit, or the tinder piety and aftecHon of thefe

poor people t(Avards their departed friends ; for nothing de-

ferves our adnuratioji more than th;\t eager diligence and atten-

tion with which they difcharge this melancholv duty of their

tenderncfs ;
gatlicrinc^ up carefully even tlic I'malleil bones;

handling the carcalles, difgulirul as they are, with every

thing loathfome, cleanfing ihem from the worms, and carry-

ing them upon their {JiouKler.i through tircfome journeys of

feveral days, without being diicouragcd from the otfenfivencfs

of the fmell, and without lulFering any other emotions to

arife than thofe of regret, for having lolt perfons v/ho were

fo dear to them in ti.eir lives, and fo lamejited in thiir death.

They bring them into their cctttages, where they prepare a

feaft in honour of the de;'.d, during which their great actions

arc ceLbrated, and all the tender intcrcourfes which took

place between them and their friends are pioufly called t»

mind. The flrangers, who have come fometimes many hun-

dred miles to be i)relcnt on the oceiilion, join in the tcnd.r

condolante ; and the womcji, by frightful Ihricks, demonftratc

that they are pierced with the fharpell: forrow. Then the

dead bodies are carried from tlic cabins for the general reinter-

ment. A great pit is dug in the ground, and thither, at a

certain time, each perfon attended by his family and friends,

marches in folcmn illence, bearing the dead body of a fon, a

fatlier, or a brother. When they are all convened, the dead

bodies, or the dult of thofe which were quite corrupted, arc

depofitcd

'L'L
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icpofited in the pit : then the toncnt of grief breaks out

anew. Whatever they poircfs moll vaUubie is interred with

thcde.ul. The ftran^ers are not wanting in their generofity,

and confer thofe prelcnts whicli they have brought along with

them for the purpofc. Then all prefent go down into the pit,

and every one t.ikcs a little of the earth, which they afterwards

prefcrvc with the moft rcligiovis care. The bodies, ranged in

order, arc covered with intire new furs, and over thefe with

bark, on which th( y throw Hones, wood, and earth. Then
talcing their hirt faievvoll, they return each to his own cabin.

We l^ave mentioned that in this ceremony the favages offer,

as prcfents to the dead, whatever they value molt highly.

Thio curtom, which is univerlal among them, arifes from z

rude notion of the immortaliiy of the foul. 7^hey believe this

dodriue moft firmly, and it is the principal t .-net of their reli-

gion. When the Jbul is fcparatej from the body of their

friends, they conceive that it Hill continues to hover around

it, and to require and take delight in the fame things with

which it formerly wasplealld. Aiter a certain time, however,

it forfakes this dreary nianfion, and departs far weRward into

the land of Ipirits. They have even gone fo far as to make a

diihnction between the inhabitants o[' the other world ; fonie,

they imagine, particularly thole who in their life-time have

been fortunate in war, polR'fs a high degree of happiiiefs, have

a place for hunting and fifliin;';, which ne\'cr fads, and enjoy

all fcnfual d'di;^^hts, witiiout labouring hard in order to procure

them. The fouls of thofe, on the contrary, who happen to

be conquered or flain in war, are extremely miier.iblc after

death. A future Itate therefore is not at all confiJered among
the favages as a place of retribution, as the reward of humble
virtue, or as the punifliment of profpcrous vice. They rather

judge of our happinefs in the next world by what we have en-

joyed in the prefent.

Their tiifle for war, which forms the chief ingredient in

their chara(5ler, gives a ftrong bi is to their religion. Arefkoui,
or the god of battle, is revered as the great god of the Indians.

Him they invoke before they go into the (icdd, and according
iishis difpofition is more or Icfs favourable to them, they con-
clude they will be more or lefs fuccefsful. Sonje nations wor-
liiip the fun and moon ; among others there are a number of
traditions, redntive to the creation of the world, and the hifto-

ry of the gc^ls : traditions which refemble the Grecian fables,

but which are ftill more abfurd and inconfillent. But religion

IS not the prevailing character of the Indians ; and except
when they have fome immediate occafion for the affiftance of
their gods, they pay them no fott of worflilp. Like all rude
}iatioi)s. however, ihey ^re flrqngly sddiiSled to fuperftition,
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They believe In the cxiftencc of a number of good and bad

genii or fpirits, who interfere in the affairs of mortals, and

produce all our huppinefs or niifcry. It is from the evil genii,

in particular, that our difcafcs proceed ; and it is to the good

genii wc arc indebted for a cure. The miniftcrs of the genij

are the jupa;lers, who arc alfo the only phyficians among the

favagts. 'fhefc jugglers are fuppofcd to be infpircd by the

good genii, moll commonly in their dicams, with the knowledge

of future events ; they are called in to the ailiftancc of the

fick, 4nd are fuppofed to I e informed by the genii whether

they will get over the difcafe, and in what way they muftbe

treated. But thefc fpirits arc extremely Hmplc in thr' fyftctn

of phyfic, and, in almoll every difeafe, diredt the juggler to

the fame' remedy. The patient is inclofcd in a narrow cabin,

in the midft of which is a (tone red hot ; on this they throw

water, until he is well foakcd with the warm vapour and hii

own fwcat. Then they hurry him from the bagnio, and

plunge him fuc'denly into the next river. This coarfc method,

which cofKs n;;;ny their lives, often performs very extraordinary

cures. 'I'hc jugglers have likewife the ufc of fomc fpecifics of

wonderful efftcicy ; and all the favages arc dextrous in curing

wounds by the application of herbs. But the power of thclc

remedies is always attributed to the magical ceremonies with

which they arc adminiftcred.

A general Defcription of AMERICA.

THIS great weflern continent, frequently denominated

the new world, extends from the 80 dcg. north, to the

56 deg. fouth lat ; and where its breadth is known, from the

35 to the 136 deg. of weft Ion. from London, ftrctching be-

tween 8 and 90CO miles in length, and in its greateft breadth

;56go. It fees both hemifpheres, has two fummers, and a

double winter, and enjoys all the variety of climates which

the eaith affords. It is waflicd by the two great oceans. To

the eaftward it has the Atlantic, which divides it from Europe

and Africa. To the weft it has the Pacific, or great South-

Sea, by which it is feparated from Afia. By thcfe feas it may,

and does, carry on a direct commerce with the other three

part<: of the world. It is compofcd of two great continents,

one on the north, the other upon the fouth, which arc joined

by the kingdom of Mexico, which forms a fort of Ifthmus

1500 miles long, and in one part at Darien, fo extremely

narrow, as to make the communication between the two

oceans by no means difficult, being only 60 miles over. In

the great gulph, which is formed between the lilhmus, and
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the northern and fouthcm continents, lie an Infinite mnltitudi

of ifland-s many of them large, moll of them fertile, and
dcnouilnaied the Wcll-Indics, in contradiilimStion to th^

countries and iflands of Alii, beyond the cape of Good-Hope,
which arc called the Lall-Indics.

Before we bei2;in to trcitof feparatc countri s in their order,

Viremuit accordiji^ to jult method take notice of thofe nmun-
tains and rivcrii, which dildain, as it were, to be ccnfned

within the limits cf particular provinces, and extend over a

great p.irt of the ctnitincnt. For thou;;h Anicric.i in g ncral

bi: not a mountainmis country, it has the grcatelt moiintains

ill the world. In fouth America the Andc*:, or Coruiiieias,

run from north to fouth along the coaft of the Pacific ocean.

They exceed in length any ciiain of mountains in the oti'.cr

parts of the globe ; exteiiding Ironi the Illhmus of Daricn, to

thcftreights of iVIagcllan, they divide the whole fouthern parts

ol" AnicVica, and run a leng',h of 4300 miles. Their height

is as remarkable ar. their le!U':th, for thou;.:ij in part witliia

the torrid zone, they arc conltaiitly covered with fnow. la

North America, which is chiefly conipofetl of gentle afcents,

or level plains, we know of no confiderable mountains, except

thofe towards the pole, and that long ridge which lies on the

back of our fettlemcnts, feparatinL>; our colonics from Canada
and Louii'iana, which we call tlie Apalachian, or AL-gcney
mountains; if that may be confidered as a mountain, which
upon one fide is extremely lofty, but upon the other is nearly

on a level with the rcit of the country.

America is, without qu. (tion, that part of the (.lobe which
is bt-ft watered ; and that not onlv f")r the fupport of life, and
all the purpoies of fertility, but for the convenience of trade,

and the intcrcourfj of each part with the others. Tn North
America, fuch is the wifdom and goodnefs of the Creator of

the univerfe, thofe vaft ti acis of country, fituatcd beyond the

Apalachian mountains, at an imnienfe and unknown dilhincc

from the ocean, are watered by inland fcr.s, cnlled the Lak-^s

ot Canada, which not only communicate with eacli other,

but give rife to feveral great rivers, parriculaily the Miflifippi,

running from north to fouth till it fall* into the gulph of

Mexic(>, after a courfc, including its turnings, of 4500 miles,

and receiving in its progrefj the vaft tribute of the Illinois, the

Mifaures, the Ohio, and other great rivers (carcely inferior

to the Rhine, or the ]3anubc ; and on the north, the river

St. Laurence, running a contrary courlV fiom the Miilifippi,

till it empties itfeif into the ocean near Newibutullunu ; all of
them being altni-lt navlj^^able to their heads, lay open the inmolt
receives ot this great continent, and aflord i'uch r.n inLc !or

coniniercej i.s nmiV produce the greatd'f advantages, whenever
the
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the country ad)nr<rnt fhall come to he fully InhaMtrl, and by
an inilufhioiis and civilized people. The ciMltm fide of North
AiVicrica, which makes a p.iit of the Hritifh empire, bcfidcs

the noble river i HudTon, Delaware, Sulquehaiia, and Potow-
mack, fiij)plics fcvcral others of great depth, length, and
commodious navigation : hence many parts of our fetrlcments

arc fo advanta<z<:oufly interfeclcd with navigable rivi-rs and

creeks, that our planters, without exaggeration, may be faid

to have each a harbour at his door.

South Aijicrica is, if pofliblc, in this refpci^ even more
fortunate. It fupplies much the two largelf rivers in the

world, the river of Ama/ones, ami the Rio dc la Pla'.i, or

Plate River. The fnft rifing in Peru, not far from the South

Sea, pafl'cs from weft to caft, and falls into the ocean between

Brazil and Guiana, after a courfe of more than 3000 miles,

in which it receives a prodigiou'-. number of great and navi-

gable rivers. The Rio dc la Plata, rifcs in the heart of the

country, and havinp; its ftrength graduallv augmented, by an

accefiion of many powerful Ihc.ms, diicharges itfcif with

fuch vehemence into the fca, as to make its ta(!e frcili for

manv leagues from land. Befides thele there arc; other rivers

in South America, of which the Oronoquo is the moft

^jonfiderablc.

A country of furh vaft extent on each fulc of the cqii.itor,

mnit ncccH'arily have a variety of foil'; as well au climates. It

is a treafury of nature, producing moft of the metals, mine-

rals, plants, fruits, trees, and wood, to be met with in the

other parts of the world, and many of them in greater quan-

tities and high pcrfecFtion. The gold and filver of America

has fupplicd Europe with fuch immenfe quantities of thofe

valuable metals, that they arc become vaftly more common;

fo that the gold and filver of Europe now bears little propor-

tion to the high price fct upon them before the Uifcovcry of

America.

This country alfo produces diamonds, pearls, emeralds,

amcthyfts, and other valuable ftones, which by being brought

into Europe, have contributed likcwife to lower their value.

Tothcfe, which arc chiefly the production of Spanifti America,

maybe added a great number of other commodities, which,

though of lefs price, are of much greater ufc, and many of

them make the ornament and wealth of the Britifli empire in

this part of the world. Of thefe are the plentiful fupplies of

cochineal, indigo, anatto, logwood, brazil, furtic, pimento,

lio-num vitae, rice, ginger, cocoa, or the chocolate nut, fu-

gar, cotton, tobacco^ banillas, red-wood, thcbalfams of Tolu,

Peru, and China, that valuable article in medicine the Jefuit's

liark, mecho^canj Mafias, farfaparilla, caffia, tamarinds,

hides,
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hides, furs, ambergris, and a great variety of wood?, roots,

md planis, to wlucli, before the difcovcry of Anacrica, we
icere cither r ntire fhantrers, or forv-ed to b y at an extravagant

rate hoin Al'ia .md Afnta, through the ir.i-.da of the Venc-
tiani :uid Gcnocfc, who then cngioifed the trade of the eallcrn

worM.

This contiiKHt has alfoa vari.-ty of cxcc!l"nt fruits, which

here '';rovv wiM to great perfccliun ; as pine-apples, pomc-
jrranite^, citrons, lemons, oranges, m.ilicatons, cli.rrics,

pears, ;ippli.s, figs, grapes, great numbers of culinary, medi-

cinal, and oth r herbs, roots an! plants ; and fo fertile is the

foil, that m.iny exotic piodiiclions arc nouriflicd in as great

pcrfcclion, as in th-ir nativi- ground.

Thouj^h the Iiiiliims (liil live I'l ihe quiet poflenion of m.iny

large tradts, America lb far r.s known, is chiefly claimed, and

divided into colonics, by three Euiopcaji nations, the Spa-

niards, Englifli, and Portuy,ucfe. The Spaniards, who, as

they firlt difcovered it, have the largert and richell: portion,

extending from New Mexico and Lcjuifiana, in North Ame-
rica, to the freights of Magellan in the fouth Ta, excepting

the large province of Hrazil, which belongs to Portugal ; for

though the French and Dutch have fome forts upon Surinam
and Guiana, they fcarccly deferve to be confidered as proprie-

tors of any part of the loutliern continent.

Next to Spain, the molt conHdcrablc proprietor of America
is Great Britain, who d. rives her claim to North Airerica,

from tile I'lrft difcovcry of that coniin^nt, by Sebadi.in Cabot,
in the name of lienry Vil. anno 1497, al..iit fix years after

the difcovcry of South America by Columbus, in the name of
the king of Spain, 'i'hi.s country wns in g< ncral called New-
foundland, a name which is nt^w apj)ropii -ted folcly to an
ifland upon its coail:. Jt was a long time htlbie we made any
attempt to fettle this country. Sir Wilkcr Raleigh, rn un-
connnon genius, and a brave con-jmanucr, firfl: liicwed the

way by planting a colony in the fouthcrn part, which he
called Virr;inia, in honojr of his miflrefs queen Elizabeth.

l^he French indeed, from this period until the conclufion

of the late war, laid a claim to, ami adrhiaily pofieflcd Canada
and J^ouifiana, comprehending all that extenfive inland coun-
try, reaching from Hudfon'i. Bay on the north, to Mexico
and the gulph of tlic fame name on the fouth ; regions which
all Europe could not people in the courfe of many ages : but
no territory however extenfive, no empire however boundlefs,

could gratify the ambition of that afpiring nation ; hence,

under the mod folcmn treaties, thty continued in a flate of
hoflility, making gradual advances upon the back of our fct-

V04.. II. Z tlements,
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3';4 AMERICA.
tlcmciits, and rendering their acquUiiions more fecuic and
peini.imnt by ;i civai/i of forts, well i'upplicd with all the

implements of v.ar. At the fiiiiic time they laboured incef-

fantly to gain the frien.lfliip of the Indi-ns, whom thev not

only trained tf» the ul'e of arms, but infufed into thcfc fava^es

the P'ofl: nnfavour.ihlc ii')iion of the Englifh, and the ftren-^th

of their nation. J he Britifh colonics thus hemmed in, and

confined to a Hip of land along the fea co.id, by an ambitious

and powerful rMlion, the rival,, and the natu;al enemies of

Gre.it J^ritain, bcLiaii to take the alarm. The IJritilh empire

in America, yet in its inhmcy, was threatened with a total

diirolution. The colonies, in their dilhefs, called out aloud

to the mother countiv. The bulwarks, -nd the thunder of

England, were fent to their n lief, accon.jvanied with power-

ful armies, well appointed, and commanded by a fet of heroes,

the Scipios of the prefent age. A long war fucce^ded, wiiirh

cjided glorioufl'- for Cjreat Britain; for after oceans of blood

were fpilt, and everv inch of ground bravely difputcd, the

French were not onlv dri\en from Canada, and its d^peiuian-

cics, but obliged to rcliiuiui/h all that part of Louifiana,

lying on the cli- fab of the Miilifippi.

Thus at an immeiUe expence, and with the lofs of many

brave men, our colonies v.cie preilrved, iecured, and extended

fo far, a-; to iv nder it diflicult to afccrtain the precife bi)unds

<-f our enipiiC in North America, to the northern and

weflern fides ; i'or tf) the northward, it fliould feem that we

might extend our claims ijuite to tlie pole itfelf, nor does any

jKition (et-m inclined to liifpute the property of this norlhcrn-

nioft C(nintrv v. iii^ us. If wc lliould cli oofe to take our Ihnd

upon the nortiiern c\treip.ity, and look towards the fouth, wc

liave a terriioiy extending in that afpe^l", from the pole to

Cape Florida in the gulph of Mexico, N. lat. 25, and con-

iVquently near 40CO inik's long in a di:ei';t line; v/hich is the

more valuable, as it includes the molt temperate climates of

this new world, ami fuch as are belt fuite^' to Britifh con-

Ititutions. IJut to the weftwaid, our boundaries reach to

n.itions unknown e\'en to the native liKiian<) of Cana !a. If

we might lia/aid a conjechtre, It is nearly ecjual to the extcnJ

of all Euro;)c. 'i'his vail eaipire is all the way waflied by the

Atlantic ocean on the eaii, and on the fouth by the gulph of

A'iexico. W'c have already taken iioiice of the river St. Law-
ren:e, tlie Aliflifippi, the lakes of Canada, and other great

boJieti of water, which fertilize and enric!) its northern and

\\'cftern boundaiies, as well as the interior parts.

In defcnbing tlie iituation, extent, and boundaries of the

numerous .olomcs which now compoJe this great empire, wtfe thi

l|ave totally rejfjlid the accounts ^jiven us by partial Erench

writers.
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witcrs, as well r.s thofc of Malmcn an i other Engllfh eeoo;;a-

phers, if men dcil-rve thiit iia?nc, who h:u e vvandcrccT lb

widely from the tiuih, and who fccm either unacquainted v/ith

the (ubjedl, or have bc:n at no p;:ins to confult the hroft and
nioft authentic materials. 'V\u$ we thou^Jit nt:ccir!r>' to pre-

milV, that ihc rtaiJer may be piinarvrl ]>.ir the f"'jll..v.'in|r table,

which he* will hnd to differ widely from any book of u,c'')gra-

phy hitherto publifhcd, being compolld Ironi the latcft treaties

and the bJt maps and drawings in confcqucnce of thcfe

treatic:;, and the furcll guide^ In giving the geography of thefc

important provinces.

The multitude of ifland^, which lie between the two con-
tiiiintsof North and South America, a;e divided anKnigft the

Spaniards, Engliili, and French. The Dutch indetd poflcfs

three or four imall itlimd.';, which in any oth>-- hands would
be of no confcqucnce : and the Dancb ha'c one or two, but

they hardly dclervc to be nanu'd an^.ong the propiietors of
America. We OuiU now proceed to the particular provinces,

beginning;, according to our method, with the north ; but as

Labrrior or New Ilritjin, and the countries round fludlbn's

Bay, v/ith thofc valt regif)ns towards the pole, arc little known,
we can only include within the following; table, the colonies

that have been formed into reirular crovernments, which brin"-

Mi t^ the 50th degree ncrtli 1. 1. viz.

The grand Dlvifions of NORTH AMERICA.

Colonics. Leiiglh|BiT.iat. CInet Towns. ' • , , ° iJelones to

I'lo'. liicc; ot'

Qui'lu'c

New Sci>tl..nii

INl'w En.;l.ind

.0^

.QmcU'c Cheat Brlt.iin

New ^'lll•k

2-~,j Hullifax iJit:.

r.-fto W.

New Jci .ty

!'cnfylv;\iii.i

Mnn l.ir.d

Virpni.i

I Ac I ^>-> IV-tth .Aai!-ov

3 CO 24^

MO '3S

irhil.iJeljii'i 1

!Aii:p')lls'

DiUo

Dhio

h'nui

Dino

'iito

750
jNo.Carol :n ^ ,

iSo. CarolliKi >i -.00

lOiiirgi.i J
]

jEuIl ]• lor'ul.i I
jWcft Flori,l.>

.S

'I.ouilia

ceo

240 ]\v'illian)nin!j'.

j V ilniiiutuii

3S0 ;Ch.\ilis-t-.)vvn

iSi'.vann.ih

TrnuT
ll'lttO

:l)itto

Ibv. Au^ufiilJ
^^'^ l>cnl.K(.l.i

Diito

1 Ditto

ana

iN'cw Mexico
I& C.1

w Mexico 7
I

Calitcrni.i S I

"

if}uiiiiJMH;.k-ttr.j New QrUaiis
'

jo^a
^"J^'l

IS1..1

20 o

iMexlco or ?
\'

[Niw Spain ]j I

1000

i6co
Si. l-\c

it. J.iin

600 IMcxico

z

4320 S. W. iDi'.tr-

{Ditto

i 4gco S.W. Ditto

The
I

. f

' f

V

iP'
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The principal Is ^ anus in Njrth Aincilca bclongins to Luiopcans arc,

I

Chief T.jvMis. \ IJclongi to

^/ 1-4 <6 J

ISLA.* PS. Length. IJrciJt.l

NoWtCHIInli.Mlli -,^0 2..0

Cipi IJrctoii 1 10

6c.

80

St. Ii.aii »
"a

i'laccntia Crcat Britain

ifbi rg iDittii

t Harlot tf '1 i>wi \\JM<

tt:
Vu:Mhv: >
S». Tli-rv's •5

St. Cruix ? ^"

iirt iiiii. .1). ti'nark

It-' hn.i IJi.tL

Grand Dlvificiru of S O tj T H A M E R I C A.

Natit'ii*.

Terra Firm.i

Pen

I.inv.th

1400

n.c.dr.l Cl.id'CIi 103.

•()'J IP.TtU'.IH

50c (I.IIIH

Dift..Sc b^Mrlr^

irom I.oikIoii.

.i6<;o .S. VV.

5520 s. w.
Am;izonia, 1 very l.', >: tuuntry. b.r. liiilc known t'j the European., laoj L. 9608

Ouuna

nr.-(fii

r'arijtiayi.rLnphts I f c J

I too

480 I
5 ."iiirinnm or

1 7 Ciyenn"!

7C0 'St. Soiv.'U'T

3840 s. w.

6000 s. w.
I'CO iBuenu) Myrc*

500 |f;'.Jabo

6040 .S. W

Dui'li&French

I'Dnu^al

Spain A jctuiU

6600
._ 1 i-'i'"" ** j^-"-

S. W. Lpam
Tcrr.i.Maicilani-

7
'i'^t Spjr.i-ir.U look p(Mr.;irioa \jt it, but diJ not tliiiik it

c?, or Pst";;iinirt. ^ w.rtii \Uiik* ti. fct'.lv: there. 7^0 I„ -^o -. U.
'
'^ I n I I i i I I iiii »ii »J——» ii«i»ii| — ———- . '
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BRITISH AMERICA.
NEW BRITAIN.

lyTEV/ BRITAIN, or the country lyinp; roimd Hud-
\\ Ion's bay, and cominoiiiy called the country ot' the

Eiquimaux, comprehending Labrador, now North and South

Wales, is bounded by unknown lands, and fiozen feas, about

the pole, on the north ; hy the Atlantic ocean on the calt
;

by the bay and river of St. liawrcncc and Canada, on the

louth ; ai'd by iinkiu vi\ lands on the w»'lK

Mountain;'.] The tirmendous high iTjountains in this

couritry towards the north, their being covered with eternal

fiiow, and the winds blowing from thence three quarters of

tlie yc.ir, occafioi'S a degree of cold in the winter, over all this

couiit:y, which is not experienced in any other part of the

WorliJ in the fame latitude.

Rivers, bays, straits, | Thefe arc numerous in this

ountrv, and take their namesAND CAPFS. }c, '•}'

generally f;om t!ie Englifh navigators and commanders, by

vv'hoin they were hrft difcovercd ; the principal bay is that of

Hiid'.oM, and the principal Ihaits are thofe of Hudlbn, Davies,

and Belltrifie.

Soil anh producf.] This country is extremely barren ;

,) the nortliward of Hudfon's Bay, even the hardy pine-tree is

feci; no longer, and the cold womb of the earth is incapable of

any bi.tLt.r production than i'ome miferable flirub"'. Every
kind oi European feed, which we have committed to the

earth, in this inhofpitable climate, has hitherto perifiicd

;

but, in all probability, we have not tried the feed of corn from
the nortiiern parts of Sweden and Norway ; in fuch cafes, the

place from whence the feed comes is of great moment. All

this fcverlty, and long continuance of winter, and the bar-

rcnnels of the earth which comes from thence, is experienced

in the latitude of fifty-one j in the temperate latitude of

Cambridfje.

Animals.] Thcfe arc the moofe deer, flags, rein deer,

bears, tygers, buffaloes, wolves, fuxes, beavers, otters,

lynxes, martins, fquirrcly, ermins, wild cats, ind hares. Of
the feathered kind, they have gcefc, bulhrds, ducks, par-

tridges, and all manner of wild'' fowls. Of fifli, there are

whales, morfes, fcals, cod-fifli, and a white fifli, preferable

to herrings ; and in their rivers and frefh waters, pike, perch,

carp, and trout. There have been taken at Port Nelfon, in

one feafon, ninety thoufand partridges, which are here as large

as hens, and twenty-five thoufand hares,

Z 3
•

All :|

- i*i«'-Mitt. i,/j
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SJ3 B R I T I S II AM E RICA.
All (he animals of tlvJc touiUri.;-, .irc clciathcd vvitb, a clofc.

foit, w.r.in hi!. In lumnur th«.i\' is Iktc, :s in otiur pli'.ces,

A variety m tiiL* coloiiib ot the ll-vtr.il aninuls ; when that

icafon i.>>o\rr, w'nich hoidj only lor lhi\c months, t:ty all

nflunu" the li^ciy of v/inltr, ami l-. cry l'i)it of luaUs;, and iiioll

of thi-ir ftnvls, arc (jf the colour ot" ;hc fnovv ; ever

anir.i.iie an.i inanimat-j \:-, whit' •I

ih ni'

iiis is ;i furnri/iii phc.

nofTifnoii. Ijiii wh.it is yit mop' lurpii/>in}r, and wit .t ij

imii-xd one if the moil lliilviii tliint's, tjiat draw the null'

inattciitivj to an admiriiiori oi i!ic wildom .md iroodnefs of

I rovivK iv,

I

is, tii.it tin.' doLis and cats from l:!n''l.ind, that

we Ivtii catiieil ititu ihidl o: u li.iy, on the approat h of

winter, liave entire!) chan;j;ed thtir appearance, and acquired

a miu h h.n<i;er, fofter, ami thielcer coat cf h ,ir, than they had

ori'^inallv.

Jlefoie we ail\."ue fiirilu'r in the d feripti'Mi of Amriicn,

it may be proper to (/bfir\c "ii gcicral, that all (h- qu.nlriiiHcies

c>f this new world, aic ki"; than thofe of th/ old ; even fuch

as arc e.inied from hmLC to hrecd tluie, aic od^n Ibund to

de'i* ncrate, biif .re never leen to imprtjvc. If with refpcd

to ji/.e, ^\e fiiould co npi're the animals of the new nnd the

old w(<rld, we fliall Fnd the one bear no nanncr of jiroprrtion

to the oiher. Tlu- Aiiiitic elephant:, foi inlhiiice, often grows

to above fifteen I'eet high, while the tapurette, wliich is the

largell n.itive of America, is not hi^r-fcr thim a call" uf a year

old. The l.iiiia, wliieh ll me alfo call the An^'rican camel, is

itill itfs. 'IMieir beads o( prey arc cjuiie duelled of that cou-

racrc, which -s lo often iatal to man in Africa or Afia. They

have no lion-, nor, properly li''eal:in;j;, c;lIi:t lecipard. or tiger,

T.avelleis, ho\ve\cr, haw; airxed th(jfe names to fuch rave-

nou.'. animals, as .ire there found nu>if: to reiemble thole of tl"c

anticnt contineni T lie cr,n:'ar th e tanu.nr, and tne t; .qua-

rctti amonr them, are dcfpicable in comparii'on ai' the tiger

the lery, rd, uv.d t''.e prmtlicr of Alia. The tvger of Bcng;:!

has b'.cn known to p.aafure hx feet in lcnL':th, without

includiii;r tlu: t il, while the conjj;ar, or American tyger, as

fonu' atVccl to c.ll it, feldom exceeds three. All the aniinah

therefore in the foiuhern parts of America, are diflercnt from

thofe in t'.e faurhern parts uf the ancient continent ; nor does

there appear to b' .uiy con-.mon to both, but thofe, which

being able to bear the cold-, of tlic north, have travelled from

ere conti'ii nt to tlie other. Thus the hear, the wolf, the

rain-deer, tin" fKg, and the bea\ f r, are known as well by the

inhabitaii's of N^.w Brit. lin and Canada, as RufTia ; while the

Jion, tlie 1' OI ard, nmi tht t\j,er, wh.ich are natives of the

iouth witi ui-, arc uiterlv unLnowji in fouihcrn America.
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tiie ;uiima!j

<lii]l.rcnt from

'•nt
; nor dots

fliofe, which

travelled from

the woJf, the

as well by the

i:i
; while the

la fives of the

'^'i'n America,

But Ifthe qiiadrupedcs of America be fmaller than thofc of

the anciiut continent, they are in much greater abundance;
for it i:i a rule that obtains throuifli nature, and evidently

points out the wifdoin of the author of it, that the fmalle{t

aninK'l.^ multiply in t'uc greatelt proportion. The c;;oat, im-
porud from I'^uropj to hjuthcrii America, ir. a few [xnsration^

becomes much Itfs, but then it alfo become :. more prolific, and
inltead of one kid at a time, or two at t!.e m.oii, gcr.er: ilv

produce:, five, fix, and fomelin,es n-.ore. 'i'lie v. ildom of Prc-

vidiUce in making formidable animals unprelific ii, obvious
i

had the elephant, the rhinoceros, and the lion, the fame

dcLMC of fccunditv with the rabbit, or the rat, all the arts of

in.ui Would lot II be uneipial to the contcif, and wcfhouid foon

pcrfeive them become the tyrants of ihul'e who call themfelves

the mailers of the creation.

Pi RsoNS AND HABITS.] The men of this country fliew

great mgenuity in their manner of kin Uing a fire, in cloathir^g

tht'miehis, and in preicrvin;!; their eyes from the ill effc£ls of

tl'.at [jlaring white vvhich every where furroiinds them, for the

n;reateH: pa: t of the yvar ; in other nfpecls they arc very favage.

Jn tlitir fbajKS and laces they do not refeniblc the Americans
who live to the foulhwar.l ; tliey are much n-.ore like the Lap-
landers ;;nd Samoeids of Kurope already delcribed, trom whom
iluy are probably defcended. The other Amerieans fecm to

be of a Tartar orijjnal.

J)it^covi!.RY AND ct>MMERci .] Thc kiiowlcdgc of thcfc

noithi.rn leas and countries, was owing to a pr(ject flarted in

tnglaiui f^r the difcovcry of a north-wejl jiallagc to China,

and the Ealt Indies, as early as thc year 157O. Since then it

has been frequenilv dropped, and as often nvived, but never

yit compleated. Forbiiiur only dilcovered the main of Now
Britain, or Terra de J.abrador, and thofe ihaits to which he
has given his name. In 15K5, John J3avid failed fjom Portf-

mouth, and viewed that and the more northrrly coalls, but he

fecms never to have entered the bay. Iludfon made three

voyages on the fame ad\enture, thc firfl: in 1607, thc fecond

in 1O08, and his third and lafl in 1610. This bold and judi-

cious navigator entered the ilr.iits that lead -nto this new Medi-
terranean, the bay known by his name, coalted a great part of

it, and penetrated to ciglity degrees and a half into the heart

of the frozen zone. Hi;; auiour for the difcovcry not being

abated by th^ dillicuUies he (Iruggkd with in this empire of

winter, and world of nod and Inovv, he llaid here until the

enfuing fpring, and prepared in the beginning of 161 1 to

purfue his difco'. cries ; but his crew, who fuftered equal

jiardlhips, without the fame fpiiit to fuppart them, mutinied,

/. 4 i^'^M
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feizrcJ upon hiin, and Ccxca of thofe who were nv-fl failliful

^o him, ;ind committed tiuin to the tiirv of the icv leas, in an

open Itoat. HutlKm and his companion'! were cither iw.iU

lowed lip by the waves, or, gaining th<' inhofpitaMe coaI},

were dcllroyed by the lavages j but thi. ilnpi and the r< '^ "l

the men returned home.

The l.ill attempt towards a difcovcry was made in 1746 by

captain Kllis, who wintered as lar north r..- 57 (lc;2;rrtii and a

half; but thouuil the .tdveinutrb failed in the original purpoi*,

for v/hieh tr.cy navir.acid this bay, their projcet, even in iti

failure, has ben of [^reat advantage to this country. The
vali countries which foiioimd Hi dlbn's Bay, as we have

already obrnv\-d, abound with anini.ils, whole fur and ftiius

r.re excellent, in 1O70, a charter was granted to a company,

wliich does not confilt of above nine or t n perfons, for tiic

cxclufne trade to thi? bay, ar.d they have acled under it ever

fmce with gieat bc'ieflt to the private men, who coin;v;ifc' the

comp.iiiy, though cotnpaialively wit'i little adv.uvaj,'.' to Great

Britain. The tur and peltry tr.ide niiiiht be carried on to a

much greater extent, were it not entirely in tlie hands of this

exclulive company, whole inttrcll, not to fay initjuitous Jpiiit

h.;s been the lubje»5l of long and juft ccmplair.t. T'.e toni-

j";any employ iour Ihip, .ismI 1^0 feamen. 'I'hcy have tour

forts, viz. Churrhill, Nelf.n, N«.w Severn, and Albany,

V.hich ft.'Mid on ihc \\\[^ ftdo of the bay, and arc gartii< ncJ

by 1S6 men. I'hey oioit commoditiey to llu' \alue of

16,ceo 1. and brin;^ lioine returns to the value ol' 2Q,']40l.

which yield to tlie ievcnwc y^y ^4 1. Thi:, ineli;d.s the lilhcry

ij) I!udfon\. ]jav. This ccmnjcrcr, fmal! as it i?, iifFords iin-

mcnfe profits to the ccmpany, ajid c\en f.jmc ailvantagcs to

Great llritain in gcnerai ; iV>r the commodities we exchange

\v"t!i the In.iiaiis for their llins and fur<;, air^ all manufadtured

in Britain; and as the l.dians aic nc»t \ery nice iji their

choice, fuch thing> are fciu, of which wc hive the greatcft

plenty, and which in the mercantile phrafe, aie drugs with

Us. Th(iu:;h the wr)ikmanfliip too ha;vpen to b.- in manv
rcfpc6ls fo deficient, tiiat no civi!iz.ed people would taice it

ofF our hands, it may be admuxd ;;iriong the Indi.in-. On
the other hand, the fkins and fu-s wc briji:'- from Hudfon's

Bay, entf'r lar;/ely into our manufa^iturcs, and aft'oid us n.ate-

rinls for trading v/ith maiiy natiojiscf Europe, to great advan-

tage. Thefe t ircumltance<; tend to prove incontrllibly the

iinmenfc benefit, that v/culd redound to Cjreat Britain, by
throwing open the trade to Hudfon'ij Eay, f:ncc cvrn in its

prefent rcftrained ftate it is fo advi-ntageous. This romiiany,

it is probable, do not iind their trade fo advantageous now,
ai
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as it wns licf )rf: wc y\it pofllOlon of Canada. Tiic only at-

tempt made to trade with I^abrador, hau b;oiulirjdtfd tuwaidi
till- linicrv. Orcat Hritain h .'. no fettL-mont here, tl:ou.;h the

anin .! pioJucc ot the nih«.iy, umo'snting lo iipward of
4g/;0'jl. and the natural advantages of the country IhwuIJ
cnti;iuaL,c- ui tu let about iliis dcfmn.

CANADA, or liic Province of Q^je dec.

Situation akd exthnt.

Miles.

Lcni'th 800
Hroadrh 200

Boundaries.]

J bctwcvn <

T

D •.',»; rccs.

61 and Si wcfl lon^'Ittidc,

45 and 52 north latitude.

H r, Frcjich comprLhcndcil inidu-r the

name ot Cana la, a very large tcrri-

torv, talcing into th.ir claim part of Nlw Stotlarul, New
Eughind, and New York, on the call ; and, to the welt,

cxteiulinp; it as Ir as the Pacific Ocean. Tiutpait, hov
ever, which they have been able to cultivate, and which bo.;:

the lace ot u coU^ny, lay chiclly upon the banks of the river

St. Lawrence, aiul the numerous luiall river.s lallin<: into that

llreani. This bcin^; reduced by the Hritilh arms in the late

war, is r.ow formed into a Hritilh colony, called the Province

of Q^iehec. Sec the Royal Procknnatio)!.

Air and climate.
J

Tln' climate of thi«; cxtenfive pro-

vince is not very ditVcrent from the colonics -^ enrioncd above,

bat as it is • uch further from the lea. am m:Me norcherly

than a great part of thefc provinces, it has a much feverer

winter, thou^'!! the air is generally clear j but like molt of

thole Anieiicau tracts, that do not lie too far to the northward,

the finnn\i rs re \'cry hot and exccding pleafant.

SoiL AND PRODUCE.] TliouirU the climate be cold, and

the w.n'.i r long and tedious, the foil is in «2;enei-.il very good,

and in many p.u'ts both peafrnt ;md fertile, pr»»duciiifr wheat,

barley, rye, with many other fort«; of grains, fruits and vege-

tables ; tobacco, in particular, thrive;; well, and is much
cultivated. I'he iHc of Orleans near Q^iebcc, and the lands

ujum the river St. Laurence, and other rivers are remarkable

for the richncfs of their foil. The n.tadow jrroundD in Ca-
nada, which arc well watered, yield e.vcollent ":rals, and breed

/aft numbers of great and fmall cattle. Ar, wc ..re n jw enter-

ing upon the cultivated provinces of liritifli America, and as

Canada, ftretching a confiderabic way upon the back of ouf

Other fettlements, "contains almoll ail the ditiacnt Ipccics of

wood
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262 BRITISH AMERICA;
wood, and animals, that are found in thefe colonies, we iliallj

to avoid repetitioni:, ("peak of them here at fome length.

Timber and plants.] The uncultivated parts of North

America, contain the greateft forefts in ihc world. They arc

a continued wood not planted hy the hands of men, and in all

appearance as old as the world itfelf. Nothing is more mag-

nificent to the fight ; the trees lofe themfclves in the clouds

;

and thtrc is fuch a prodigious variety of fpccies, that even

among thofe perfons who have taken moft pains to know them,

there is not one perliaps that knows half the number. The
province we are dcfcribing, produces amongfl: others, two

ibrts of pines, the wliite and the red ; four forts of firs ; two

forts of cedar and ok, the white and the red ; the male and

female maple ; three forts of alh-trces, the free, the mungrel,

and the baltard ; three forts of walnut-trees, the hard, the

foft, and the fmooth ; vaft numbers of beech-trees, and white

wood; white and red elms, and poplars. I'he Indians hollow

the red elms into canoes, fome of which, mi'de out of one

piece, will contain 20 perfons, others are made of the bark,

the different pieces of which they few together with the inner

rind, and daub over the fcams with pitch, or rather a bitu-

minous matter refembling pitch, to prevent their leaking;

and the ribs of thefe canoes are n-ade of boughs of trees.

About November the bears and wild cats take up their habita-

tion in the hollow elms, and remain there till April. Here

are alfo found cherry-trees, plum-tres, the vinegar-tree, the

fruit of which, infufed in water, produces vinegar; an aquatic

plant, called Alaeo, the fruit of which may be made into a

confeiiion ; the wliite thorn ; tlie cotton-tree, on the top of

which grow fe\eral lufts of flowers, wliich, when (haken in

the morning, before the dew falls off, produce honey, that

may be boiled up into fugar, the feed being a pod, containing

a very fine kind of cotton ; the fun-plant, wiiich refembles a

marignld, and grows to the height of feven or eight feet

;

Turky corn; French beans; gourds, melons, capillaire;

^nd the hop-plant.

Metals akd minerals.] Near Qiiebec is a fine lead

mine, and in fome of the mountains, we are told, filver has

been found, though we have not heard any great advantage

tnade of it as yet. This country alfo abounds with coals.

Rivers.] The rivers branching through this country arc

very numerous, and many of them large, bold and deep. The
principal are, the Outlauais, St. John's, Seguinay, Defprai-

ries, and Trois Rivieres, but they are all fwallowed up by the

*rivcr St. Laurence. This river iffues from the lake Ontario,

and taking its courfe north-eafl:, wafhes IVlontreal, where it

^•cceivcl
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receives the Outtauais, and forms many fertile iflands. It

continues the fame- courfc, and meets the tide upwards of 400
miles I'iom i!ie Tea, where it is navigable for large vcficls, and
below Q^'.cbv'c, 320 miles from the fea, it becomes broad, and
fo deep tlKit Ihips of the line contributed, in the laft war,

to reduce th.it capital. After receiving in its progrefs innu-
merable flrcams, this great river falls into the ocean at cape
Rofieres, where it is go rniles broad, and where the cold is

intenfe, and the fca boidcrous. In its progrefs it forms a

variety of bays, liarbouis, and iflands, many of them fruit-

ful, and extremely {.IcaHint.

Lakes.] The rreit river St Laurence, is that only upon
which the French (n-^v/ fubje'Ks of Great-Britain) have fettlc-

ments of any n-ite ; but if we look forwird into futurity, it is

nothing improbable that Canada, and thofe vaft regions to

the v/eit, will be enabled of thcmfelves to carry on a confi-

dcrable trade upon the gr^at lakes of freih water,, which thefe

countries environ. Here a;c five lakes, the fmalleft of which
is a piece of fweet water, greater than any in the other parts

of the world ; this is the lake Ontario, which is not lefs

than 200 leagues in circumference; Erie, or Ofwego, longer,

but not fo broad, is about the fame extent. That of the

Huron fpreads greatly in width, and is in circumference not

lefs than 300, as is that of Michigan, though like lake Erie,

jt is rather long and comparatively narrov/. But the lake

Superior, which contains feveral large iflands, is 500 leagues

in the circuit. All of thefe are navigable by any veffels, and
they all communicate with one another, except that the paiTage

between Erie and Ontario, is interrupted by a flupendous fall

or catarad, which is called the falls of Niagara. The water
here is about half a mile wide, where the rock croiles it, not in

a direct line, but in the form of a half moon. When it

comes to the perpendicular fall, which is 150 feet, no words
can exprefs the confl:ernation of travellers at feeing fo great a

body of water falling, or rather violently thrown, from fo

great an height, upon the rocks below; from which it again

rebounds to a very great height, appearing white as fnow,
being all converted into foam, through thofe violent agitations.

The noife of this fall is often heard at the diftance of 15 miles,

and fometimes much farther. The vapour ariling from the

fall may fometimes be fccn at a great diftance, appearing like a

cloud, or pillar of fmoak, and in the appearance of a rainbow,

whenever the fun, and the pofitlon of the traveller, favours.

Many beafts and fowls here lofe their lives, by attempting tq

Iwim, or crofs the flream in the rapids above the fall, and are

foi^nd dallied in pieces below, and foaictifncs the Indians,

through
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through careleflhefs or drunkcnnefs, have met with the fame

fate ; and perhaps no place in the world is frequented by fuch a

number of eagles vs are invited hither by the carnage of deer,

elks, bears, &c. on which thty feed. The river St. Laurence,

as we have already obfcrvcd, is the outlet of thcfe lakes j by

this they difchargc thcmfelvcs into the ocean. The French

have built forts at the fevcral ftraits, by which thefe lakes

communicate with each other, as well as where the laft of

them communicates with the river. By thefe they eftedtually

fecured to themfelvcs the trade of the lakes, and an influence

upon all the nations of America which lay near them.

Animals.] Thefe make the moft curious, and hitherto the

moft interefting part of the natural hiftory of Canada, It is

to the fpoils of thefe that we owe the materials of many of our

manufadlures, and moft of the commerce as yet carried on

between us and the country we have been dcfcribin^. The
animals that find flieltcr and noui ifhment in the immenfc forcfts

cf Canada, and which indeed traverfe the uncultivated parts

of all this continent, are ftags, elks, deer, bears, foxes,

martens, wild cats, ferrets, wefcls, fquirrcls of a large fize

and greyifh hue, hares, and rabbits. The fouthern parts in

particular breed great numbers of wild bulls, deer of a fauU

fize, divers forts of roebucks, goats, wolves, Sec. 1'he mar-

fhes, lakes, and pools, which in this country are very nume-
rous, fwarm with otters, beavers or caftors, of which the

white are highly valued, being fcarce, as well as the riglit

black kind. The Amcriciui beaver, though refembling the

creature known in Europe by that name, has many particulars

which render it the moft curious animal we are acquainted

with. It is near four feet in length, and weighs fixty or

feventy pounds ; they live from fifteen to twenty years, and the

females generally bring forth four young ones at a time. It is

an amphibious quadruped, that continues not long at a time

in the water, but yet cannot live without frequently bathing

in it. The favages, who w.iged a continual war with this

animal, believed it to be a rational creature, that it lived in

fociety, and was governed by a leader, refembling their own
fachem or prince. It muft indeed be allowed, that the curious

accounts given of this animal by ingenious travellers, the

manner in which it contrives its habitation, provides food to

ferve during the winter, and always in proportion to the con-

tinuance and fevcrity of it, are fufficicnt to fhcw the near

approaches of inftindt to reafon, and even in fome inftances

tile fuperiority of tlie former. Their colours are different;

bhick, brown, white, yellow, and ftraw-colour; but it is

obfervcd, that the lighter their colour, the Icfs quantity of

fur
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fur they are cloathed with, and live in warmer climates. The
furs of the beaver are of two kinds, the dry and the green ;

the dry fur is the fkin before it is applied to any ufej the green

arc the furs that are worn, after being fewed to one another,

by the Indians, who bcfmear them with unduous fubftances,

which not only render them more pliable, but give the fine

down that is manufactured into hats, that oily quality which
renders it proper to be worked up with the dry fur. Both
the Dutch and Englifti have of late found the fecret of making
excellent cloths, gloves, and Itockings, as well as hats, from
the beaver fur. Befides the fur, this ufcful animal produces

the true caftoreum, which is contained in bags in the lower

part of the belly, different from the tefticles ; tiie value of

this drug is well known. The fltfh of the beaver is a moft
delicious food, but when boiled it has a difagreeable relifti.

The mufk rat is a diminutive kind of beaver, (weighing

about five or fix pounds) which it rcfembles in every thing

but its tail j and it affords a very ffrong mufk.

The elk is of the fize of a horfe or mule. Many extraor-

dinary medicinal qualities, particularly for curing the falling-

ficknefs, are afcribed to the hoof of the left foot of this animal.

Its flefli is very agreeable and ncurifhing, and its colour a

mixture of light-grey and d;irk-red. They love the cold

countries ; and when the v/inter affords them no grafs, they

gnaw the bark of trees. It is dangerous to approach very near

this animal when he is hunted, as he fometinics fprings fu-

rioufly on his purfuers, and tramples them to pieces. To
prevent this, the hunter throws his clothes to hlin, and while

the deluded animal fpends his fury on thefe, he takes proper

meafures to difpatch him.

There is a carnivorous animal here, called the carcajou,

of the feline or cat kind, v/ith a tail fo long, that Charlevoix

fays he twifted it fcveral times round his body. Its body is

about two feet in leng-th, from the end of the fnout to the

tail. It is faid, that this animal, winding himfclf about a

tree, will dart from thence upon the elk, twift his ftrcng tail

round his body, and cut his throat in a moment.
The buffaloe, a kind of wild ox, has much the fame appear-

ance with thofe of Europe: his body is covered with a black

wool, which is highly efteemed. The flefii of the female is

very good; and the buffaloe hides are as foft and pliable as

thamoes leather, but fo very ftrong, that the bucklers which
the Indians make ufeof are hardly penetrable by a mufket ball.

The Canadian roebuck is a domeitic animal, but differs in no
other refpeil from thofe of Euio-^e. Wolves are fcarce in

Canada, but they afford the fi ncu iur? in all tlie
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their flcfli is white, and good to ent ; and they purfue thelir

prey to the tops of the tailed: trees. The black foxes arc

greatly eftcemed, and very fcarce ; but thofe of other colours

are more common : and Ibmc on the Upper Millifippi are of

a filver colour, and very beautiful. They live upon water-

fowls, which they decoy within their clutches by a thoufand

antic tricks, and then fpring upon, and devour them. The
Canadian poll-cat has a moll beautiful Vv'hite fur, except the

tip of his tail, which is as bl;,ck as jet. Nature has given

this animal no defence but its urine, the fmell of which is

naufeous and intolerable j this, when attacked, it fprinkles

plentifully on its tail, and throws it on the aflailant. The
Canadian wood-rat is of a beautiful filver colour with a bufhy

tail, and twice as big as the European : the female carries

under her belly a bag, which flie opens and fliuts at pleafure
;

and in that fhe places her young when purfued. Here arc

three forts of fquirrels ; that called the flying-fquirrel will

leap forty paces and more, from one tree to another. This

Jittle animal is eafily tamed, and is very lively, except when
afleep, which is often the cafe; and he puts up wherever he

can find a place, in one's fleeve, pocket, or nmfi* ; he firft

pitches on liis mafter, whom he will diitinguifli among 20

perfons. The Canadian porcupine is lefs than a middling

dog ; when roafted, he eats full as well as a fucking pig,

The hares and rabbits differ little from thofe in Europe, only

they turn grey in winter. There arc two forts of bears here,

one of a reddifh, and the other of a black colour j but the

former is the moft dangerous. I'he bear is not naturally

fierce, unlefs when wounded, or oppicfied with burger.

They run themfelves very poor in the month of July, when
it is fomewhat dangerous to meet them, and they are faid to

fupport themfelves during the winter, when the fnow lies from

four to fix feet deep, by fucking their paws. Scarce any

thing among the Indians is undertaken wit!i greater folemnity

than hunting the bear ; and an alliance with a noted bear-

hunter, who has killed feveral in one day, is more eagerly

fought after than that of one who has rendered himfelf famous

in war. The reafon is, becaufc the chace fupplies the family

^'ith both food and raiment.

Of the feathered creation, they have eagles, falcons^

gofhawks, tercols, partridges, grey, red, and black, with

Jong tails, which they fpread out as a fan, and make a very

beautiful appearance j woodcocks are fcarce in Canada, but

fnipes, and other water-game, are plentiful. A Canadian

raven is faid by fome writers to eat as well as a pullet, and an

owl better. Here are black-birds, fwallovv*, and larks j no

lefs
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lefs than twenty-tv/o different fpecies of ducks, and a great

number of fwans, turkeys, gecfe, buftards, teal, water-hens,

cranes, and o^her large water-fowl ; but always at a diftance

from houfe--. The Canadian wcodpccke*- is a beautiful bird.

Thruflies and goldfinches are found liere ; but the chief Ca-
nadian bird of melody is the white-bird, which is a kind of
ortelan, very fhewy, and remarkable for announcing the

return of fpring. The fly-bird is thought to be the moft
beautiful of any in nature; v/ith all his plumnge, he is no
bigger than a cock-chafer, and he makes a noifc with his

winsrs like the humming of a large fly.

Among the reptiles of this country, the rattle-fjiake only

defervcs attention. Some of thefc arc as big as a man's leg,

and they are long in proportion. What is moi't remarkable iji

this animal is the tail, which is fcaly like a coat of mail, and

on which it is faid there grows every year one ring, or row of

fcales ; fo that they know its age by its tail, as we do that of

a horfc by his teeth, in moving, it rr.akcs a rattling noifc,

from which it has its name. The bite of this fcrpent is mor-
tal, if a remedy is not applied imir.cdiately. In all places

where this dangerous reptile is bred, there grows a plant which
is called rattle-fnakc herb, tlic root of which (fuch is the

goodnefs of Providence) is a certain antidote aminit the

venom of this ferpent, and that witn the moll: fnnple prepa^

ration, for it requires only to be pounded or chewed, and ap-

plied like a plaifter to the wound. The ratrle-fnake feldom

bites paflengers, unlefs it is provoked, and never darts itfelf

at any perfon without firft rattling three times with Its tail.

When purfued, if it has but a iittlj time to recover, it folds

itfelf round, with the head in th£ middle, and then darts

itfelf with great fury and violence agaii^.fl: its purfuers

:

neverthelef?, the favages chace it, and find itt flefli \ery good,

and being alfo of medicinal quality it is ufed by the American
apothecaries in particular cafes.

Some writers are of ophiion that t]\c fiflicrics in Canada,

if properly improved, would be iiiurc likely to enrich that

country than even the fur trade. The river St. Lawrence
contams perhaps the greatefl; vaiiety of any in the world,

and thefe in the greatefl plenty and of the belt forts.

Befides a [jreat variety of other lifli in the rivers and lakes,

are fca-wolves, fea-cows, porpoifes, the lencornct, the gober-

cue, the fea-plaife, falmon, trout, turtle, lobllers, the

chaourafou, fturgeon, the achigau, the gilthcadj tunny, fnad,

lamprey, fmelts, conger -eels, mackarel, fords, herrings, an-

chovies, and pilchards. The fea-woif, {<i called from its

bowline, is an amphibious creature ; the largeft are faid to'g»

weisigh
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weigh tv/o thou film! pounds ; thtir flefli is good eating ; but

the profit of it lies in the oil, which is proper for burning,

and currying of leather; their fkins make excellent coverings

for trunks, and though not fo fine as Morocco leather, they

prefcrve their frcfhnefs better, and are lefs liable to cracks.

The fliocs and boots made of thofe fkins let in no water,

and, when properly tanned, make excellent and lading covers

for feats. The Canadian f<;a-cow is larger than the fea-wolf,

but refcmbles it in fiinire : it has tv/o teeth of the thicknefs

and length of a man's arm, that, when grown, look like

horns, and arc very fine ivory as well as its other teeth. Some
of thcr porpoifcs of the river St. Lawrence are faid to yield a

hogfliead of oil ; and of their fkins waiftcoats are made, which

are excefllve flrong, and mufket proof. The lencronct is a

kind of kuttle-fifn, quite round, or rather oval : there arc

three forts of them, which differ only in fi'^e ; fome being as

large as a hogfhcad, and others but a foot long ; they catch

only the laft, and that with a torch : they are excellent eating.

The goberquc has the tafte and fmell of a fmall cod. The
fea-plaife is good eating; they are taken with long poles armed

with iron hooks. The chaourafou is an armed f.fli, about

five feet Ions;, and as thick ijs a man':; thi";h, refcmblins: a

pike; but is covered with fcale^ that ore {noof againft a dag-

ger : its colour is a filver grt'y ; and there grov/s under his

mouth a long bony fubftancc, rag;r:J ;)t tl-.c edges. One may

readilv conceive, that an an.impl fo well fortified in a rava2;er

among the inhabitants of the water ; but we have few inftances

of fifh making prey of the feathered creation, which this fifh

does, however, with much arc. He coiiceals himfelf among

the canes and reeds, in fuch a maimer that nothing is to be

feen befides his weapon, which he holds r.ufcd perpendicularly,

above the furface of the water : the fowls, v/hich come to

take reft, imagining the v/capon to be only a withered reed,

perch upon it, but they are no fooner .-dighted, than the fifli

opens his throat, and makes fuch a fudden motion to feize his

prey, that it feldom efcapes him. This fifh is an inhabitant

of the lakes. The fturgeon is both a fn-fli and falt-water fifh,

taken on the coafts of Canada and the lakes, from eight to

twelve feet long, and proportionably thick. There is a fmall

kind of flurgeon, the flcfli of which is very tender and delicate.

The achigauj and the gilthcad, arc fifli peculiar to the river

St. Lawrence. Some of the rivers breed a kind of crocodile,

that dift'ers but little froir. thofe of the Nile.

Inhabitants and principal towns.] Before the late

war, the banks of the river St. Lawrence, above Quebec, (

were vaftly populous, but we cannot prccifely determine the

number
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number of French and Engliili fettled in this province, who
are undoubtedly upon th:- encreafe. The different tribes of

Indians in Canada are almoft innumerable ; but thcfe people
areobfcived to dccreafc in population where the Europeans arc

nioft nun^crous, owing chielly to the imrnoderate uie of fpi-

rituous liquors, of which they are cxceffivcly fond. But as

liberty is the ruling paiTion of the Indians, we may naiurailv

fuppofe tliat as the Europeans advance, the former will retreat

to more (litlant regions.

Q|icbec, the capital, not only of this province, but of all

Canada, is fitiiaied at t!ie confluence of the rivers St. Law-
rence and St. Chailc!, or the little river, about 320 miles from
the (i^a. It is bulk on a rock, partly of marble and partly of

Jlate. The town is divided into an u'p'.r i.nd a lower ; the

houfcs in both are of llone, and built in a tolerable ijianner.

The fortifications arc ihonfj, thonph not r (nilar. The town
is covered with a regular and beautiful citaJ' ', in which the

governor refides. The number of ijiliabitants are ccnip'.ited

at 12 or 15,000. The river, v/hich from the fca hither is

four or five leagues broad, narrows all of a fudJen to about a

mi!e wide. The haven, v/hich lies oppofite the tc.wn, is fafe

and commodious, and about live fithom deep. The harbour

is flanked by two baftions, that are raifed 25 feet from the

ground, which is about the height of the tides at the time of

the equinox.

From Quebec to Montreal, which is tbout 170 miles, in

failing up the river St. Lawrep.ce, the eye is entertained with

beautiful landfcapes, the banks being in many places very

bold and fleep, and fhaded with lofty trees. The farms lie

pretty clofe all the way ; fevcral geutlemens houfes, neatly

built, (hew themfelves at intervals, and there is all the appear-

ance of a flourifhing colony ; but there are few towns or vil-

lages. It is pretty much like the well fettled parts of Virginia

and Maryland, where the planters are wholly within them-

felves. Many beautiful iflands are interfperfed in the channel

of the river, which have an agreeable effect upon the eye.

After paffmg the Richlieu iflands, the air becomes fo mild

and temperate, that the traveller thinks himfelf tranfported

to another climate ; but this is to be underflood in the fummer
months.

The town called Trols Rivieres, or the Three Rivers, is

about half way between Quebec and Montreal, and has its

name from three rivers which join their currents here, and

fall into the St. Lawrence. It is much reforted to by feveral

nations of Indians, who by means of thefe rivers, refort hi-

ther and trade with the inhabitants in various kinds of furs
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iiml (Icins. The country here is plcafant, and fertile In corn,

tVuit, 6ic. and great numbers of h;indfomc houfcs ftand on
both fides the rivers.

Montreiil ilands on an ifland in the river St. Lawrence,

which is ten leagues in Lngth and four in breadth, at the

foot of a mountain which gives name to it, about half a

league from the fouth fliorc. While the French had poflefTion

of Canada, both the city and ifland of Montreal belonged to

private proprietors, who had improved them fo well, that the

whole ifland was become a nioft delightful fpot, and produced

every thinj^ that could adminilter to the conveniences of life.

The city forms an oblong fqunre, divided by regular and well

formed ihects ; and when it fell into the hands of the Engjifli,

ihc lioufes were built in a very handfomc manner, and every

houfc might be fcen at one view from the harbour, or from the

fouthcrnn^oll fide of the river, as the hill on the fide of which

the town flands, falls gradually to the wat(.r. This place it

I'urroundcd by a wall and a dry ditch, and its fortifications

have been much improved by the Englifli. Montreal is nearly

as large as Qiiebec ; but llnce it i'cll into the hands of the

Enclilh it hath fuft'cred much by fires.

Government.] Befor-? the late war, the French lived in

affluence, being free from all taxes, and having full liberty to

hunt, fifh, fell timber, and to fow and plant as much land as

they could cultivate. By the capitulation granted to the

French, when this country was reduced, both individuals and

communities are entitled to all their former rights and privi-

leges. The Roman-catholic is (till to continue their eftabliflied

religion ; but the king of Great-Britain fucceeds to all the

power and prerogatives of v.'hich the French king was poiref-

fed. Canada is now divided into three governments, viz,

Qiiebec, Montreal, and Trois Rivieres. •>

Trade and commerce.] By expelling the French from

the brck of our fettlenients, we fecured them froiu the danger

of being molefted or attacked by an adtive and formidable

enemy, and enabled our people to attend, with proper fpirit

and indull-ry, to agriculture, and the improvement of that

country. Wnile the important conqueft of Canada renaoved a

rival power from tliat part of North America, it put us in

the fole pofil'llion of the fur and peltry trade, the ufe and

importance of which is well known to the manufafturers of

Great-Britain, and enubles us to extend the fcale of a general

commerce.
The nature of the climate, fcverely cold in winter, and the

people manufacturing nothing, (hews what Canada principally

wants froiH Europe i wine, or, raihcr. rum^ . clotks, chiefly

cqarfe.
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h clptks. chiefly

cqjirfe,

coarfe, linen, and wrought iron. The Indian trade requires

rum, tobacco, a fort of duflil blankets, guns, powder, balls,

and flints, kettles, hatchets, toys, and trinkets of all kinds.

While this country wa?pofil'lied by the French, the Indian*

fupplied them with peltry ; and th^- French had traders, who*
in the manner of the original inhabitants, trt'VL.-ied the vaft

lakes and rivers in canoes, with incredible induftry and pa-

tience, carrying their goods into ih;' remoteft parts of America,

and amonglt nations entirely unknown to us. Thefc uj;ain

brought the market home to them, as the Indians were ther'jby

habituated to trade with them. For this purpofe, people fr'^n

all parts, even from the diftance of looo miles, came to the

French fair at Montreal, which began in June, and fometimcs

lafted three months. On this occafion, many folemnities were

obferved, guards were placed, and the governor afllfted, to

preferve order, in fich a concourfe, and fo great a variety of

favage nations. But fometimes great diforder and tumults

happened ; and the Indians, being fo fond of brandy, fre-

quently gave for a dram all they were pofTefled of. It is r,e-

markable, that m;my of thcfe nations, actually pafl'ed by our

fettlement of Albany in New York, and travelled 200 miles

further to Montreal, though ihcy might have purchafed the

goods cheaper at the former. So much did the French exceed

us in the arts of winning the affections of thefe favages I

Since we became polVefled of Canada, our trade with that

country employs 34 {hips, and 400 fcamen. Their exports^

at an average of three years, in fkins, furs, ginfeng, fnake*

root, cappillaire and wheat, amount to '105,5001. Their
imports from Great-Britain, in a variety of articles, are com-
puted at nearly the fame fum. It is unneciTiry to make any
remarks on the value and importance of this trade, which not
only fupplits us with unmanufactured materials,, indifpenfibly

necclTary in many articles of our commerce, but alfo takes in

exchange, the manufadlures of our own country, or the pro-

duftion of our other fettlemcnts in the Eaft and Weil indies.

But with all our attention to the trade and peopling of Ca-
nada, it will be impofTible to overcome certain inconveniences,

proceeding from natural caufes ; I mean the feverity of the

winter, which is fo exccfiivc from December to April, that

the greateft rivers are frozen over, and the fnovv lies commonly
from four to fix feet deep on the ground, even in thofe parts

of the country, which lie three degrees louth of London, and
in the temperate latitude of Paris. Another inconvenience

arifes from the falls in the river St. Lawrence, below Mon-
treal, which prevents fea vefTels from penetrating to that em"-

poi:ium (S)f inland commerce. Our communication therefore
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with Canada, ;iiiJ the imnunfc regions hcyoiul it, will nlwayj

be interrupted during the wintcr-ltaCon, until roads arc for-

med, that can be travelled with fafety from the huiians. For

it may here be obfcrvcd, that thefc favagc people often com-

mence hoftilitics a.rainit us, without any I'levious notice ; and

frequently, witheut any provocation, they commit the n^.oft

horrid ravages for a long time with impunity. Hut when at

lafl: their baibaritics have roufed the llrcngth of our people,

they are not ashamed to bcir a peace ; they know we always

grant it readilj ; they promife it ihall endure as long as the

fun and moun ; and then all is cjuict till fome incident, too

often co-operating with ill ufage r«.ceivcd from our traders,

gives them a frcfh (-pportunity of rcnevvin;.' their cruelties.

History.] See the general account of America.

NEW SCOTLAND.
Situation

Miles.

AND EXTENT.

between

Degrees.

C 43 and 49 north lalltiide.

I 60 and O7 well longitude.

iOUNDED by the river St. Law-

Length 350 }

Breadth 250 j

Boundaries.] T^^
J[3 I'cncc on the north ; by the gulph

of St. I^awrcncc, and th'^ Atlantic ocean, call ; by the fame

ocean, io'ith ; and by Cnn.ida and New-England, weft.

Rivers.] Tlie river of St. Lawrence forms the northern

boundary. T'ie rivers I'.ilgouche and Nipifiguit run from

weft to enft, and fail into tivi hay of St. Lawrence. The ri-

vers of St. John, V-J.1.X': agnadi, Penohfcot, and St. Croix,

which run from norih to fouth, fall into Fundy bay, or the

fe.i a little to the eaftwar j of it.

Seas, bays and capes.] The feas adjoining to it are, the

Atlantic ocean, Fundy bay, and the gulph of St. Lawrence,

The leflcr bays are, Chcnigio and Green bay upon the Ifthmus,

which joins the north part of Nova Scotia to the foutii ; and

the bay of Ch:deurs or. the nortn-eaft ; the bay of Chedibudto

on the fouth-eaft : the bay of the iflands, the ports of Bart,

Chcbu<^o, Profpcr, St. Margaret, La Heve, port Maltois,

port Ryfignol, port Vert and port Joly, on the fouth ;
port

La Tour, on the ibuth-eaft
;
pVt St. Mary, Annapolis, and

Minas on the fouth Tide of Fundy bay.

The chief capes are, cape Portage, Ecoumenac, Tour-
mentin, cape Port and Epis, on the eaft. Cape Fogeri, and

cape Canccau, on the fouth-eaft. Cape Blanco, cape Vert,

cape
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cape Theodore, cape Dore, cape La Hevc, and cape Negro, on
the fouth. Cape Sable, and cape Fourctie, on the fouth-v.v.it.

Lakrs.] The lakes are very numcrou:., but have not yet

received particular names.

Climatk.1 The climate of this countrv, thoii<Tl\ within

the 1 emperate Zonc^ has been found rath-.r unl.ivouialile to

European conflitutions. They nre wrapt up in the jjooin of

a fog during j^MX-at p:irt of the year, and for four or five months
it is intcnfc jy cold. But thou^Ji the cold in winter and the

heat in I'umincr ac great, they conic on gradually, fo as to

prepare the body ior enduring b(jth.

Sell- AND PRODUCE.] From fich an unfavourable cli-

mate little can be cxpei;tcd. New Scotland is almoft a con-

tinued forcft ; and agriculture, tho' attempted by the Engliftl

fetth rs, has hitherto made little progrefs. In moft parts,

the foil is thin and barren, the corn it produces of a fhrivelled

kind like rye, and the grafs intermixed with a cold fpungy
mofs. However, it is not uniformly bad ; there arc tradls in

the pcninfula to the fouthward, whicii do not yield to thi; befl:

land in New li^ngland; and, in general, the foil is adapted to

the produce of hemp and flax. The timb-.r is extremely pro-

per for fiiip-buildir.g, and prodtxes pitch and tar.

Animals.] This country is not deficient in the animal

produtSlions of the niMghbouring provinces, particularly deer,

beaver and otters. Wild iovvl, and all rrmner of game, and
many kinds of European fowls and quaJiupedcs have, from
time to time, been brought into it, and thrive v/ell. At the

clofe of March, the fifli begin to fpawn, when they enter the

rivers in fuch (hoals, as are incredible. Herrings come up in

April, and the (hirgeon and falmon in May. But the moft
valuable appcjidagc of N^-w Scotland, is the cape Sable coafl,

along which is one continued rancre of cod-filhing banks, and
excellent harbours.

History, settlement, chief 7 Notwithftanding the

Tov/Ns AND COMMERCE. S forbidding appearance

of this country, it was here that fome of the firft European
fettlemcnts were mr.de. The firft jirant of lands in it were
given by James L to his fecretary Sir William Alexander,

from whom it had the name of Nova Scotia, or New Scot-

land. Since then it has frequently changed hands, from

one private proprieror to anotiicr, and t.om the French

to the Englifli nation backward and forward. It was not

confirmed to the En-jjiHi, till the peace of Utrecht, and

their defign in acquiring it, does not {eetn to have fo much
arifen from any profpcd of direcft profit to be obtained by
it, as from an apprchcnfion that the French, by pofTefiln

' t'l ( ;
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this province, might have had it in their power to annoy out

other fettlements. Upon this principle, 3000 families were

tranfported in 1749, at the charge of the government, into

this country. The town they ere»Sted is called Hallifax, from

the earl of that name, to whofe wifdom and care we owe this

fttllemcnt. The town of Hallifax ftands upon Chcbucto bay,

very comnioJiouIly fituatcd for the fiflicry, and has a comniu-

liicction with molb parts of the province, either by land car-

riage, the fea, or navigable rivers, with a fine harbour, where,

a fmall fquadron of fhips of war lies during the winter, and

in fummcr puts to fea, under the command of a commodore,

for the protection of the fifliery, and to fee that the articles of

the late peace, relating thereto, are duly obferv^d by the

french. The town has an intrcnchment, and is ftrengthened

with forts of timber. Three regiments of men are Rationed

in it, to proteil the inhabitants from the Indians, whofe

refentment, hov/evcr excited or fomented, has been found

impIacabL' againll the Engiifh. The number of inhabitants

is faid to be 15 or 16,000, who live very comfortably by the

trade they carry on in furs and naval (lores, by their fiflieries,

jmd its being the refidcnce of the governor, and the garrifon

already mentioned. The oiher towns of Icfs note are Anapolis,

which ilands on the eaft fide of the bay of Fundy, a, id though

but a fmall wrefjhed place, was formerly the capital of the

province. It has one of the fineft harbours in America,

capable of containing a thoufand vellels at anchor, in the

utinoft fecurity. This place is alio prote^itcd by a fort and

garrifon. St John's is a new fettlemcnt at the mouth of the

river of that name, that falls into the bay of Fundy on the

weft fide.

The exports from Great Britain to this country, confift

chiefly of woollen and linen cloth, and other necelfaries for

wear, of fifhing tackle, and rigging for ftiips. The amount
of our exports, at an average of three years, is about 26,500!.
The only articles we can get in exchange, are timber, and the

/

produce of the fifliery, which, at a liice average, amounts to

38,0001. But, as we have already obferved, the negative

advantage of this colony, by which our enemies, while it

remains in our hanJs, are prevented from doing harm to

pur other fettlernents, have principally engaged the Britifli

miniftry to expend fuch fums, and to take fuch pains ii^

iupporting it.

^'
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NEW ENGLAND.
Situation and extent.

Miles.

Length 550
Breadth 200

i between
j

Degrees.

41 and 49 north latitude.

67 and 74 weit longitude.

Boundaries.JTJOUNDED on the north-eaft by New-
fj Scotland ; on the weft, by Canada j on

the fouth by New York j and on the eaft by the Atlantic.

Divifions. Provinces. Chief towns.

^orgrvltifr'{N-H,.pfl,ire -
J
{ Po„rmoutl,

The middle divifion | Maflachufet's Colony J I ^°*''*''i;r ^'
^^^•

I i ( 42-20. W.Lcn,7i.
The fouth divifion Rhode Ifland, &c.

The weft divifion < Connefticut —

—

Newport.

HNew London.
Hertford.

Rivers.] Their rivers are, i. Connedicut ; 2. Thames ;

3. Patuxcntj 4. Merimac ; 5. Pifcataway j 6. Saco j 7. Cafco;

8. Kincbeque j and, 9. Pcnobfcot, or Pentagonet.

Bays and capes.] The moft remarkable bays and. har-

bours are thofe formed by Plymouth, Rhodc-Ifland, and
Providence plantations; Monument-Bay ; Weft-Harbour,
formed by the bending of Cape-Cod j Bofton-Harbour j Pif-

cataway, and Cafco-Bay.

The chief capes are, Cape-Cod, Marble-Head, Cape-Anne,
Cape-Netic, Cape-Porpus, Cape-Elizabeth, and Cape-Small-

Point.

Air and climate.] New England, though fituateJ

almoft ten degrees nearer the fun than the mother country,

has an earlier winter, which continues longer, and is more
fevqre than with us. The fumm r again is extremely hot,

and much beyond any thing known in Europe, in the fame
latitude. The clear and ferene temperature of the fky, how-
ever, makes amends for the extremity of heat' and cold, and

renders the climate of this country fo healthy, that it is

reported to agree better with Britim conftitutions, than any
other of the American provinces. The winds are very boi-

fterous in the winter feafon, and naturalifts afcribe the early

approach, the length and feverity of the winter, to the large

frefli water lakes lying to the north-weft of New England,

which being froze over fevcral months, occafion thofe piercing

winds, which prove fo fatal to mariners on this coaft,

A 34 . The
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The fun rifi-s at iJulIon, on the longell day, at 26 minutes

aftcM- four in the morniny-, and fcrs at 34 minutes after feven

in the evening ; a,:d on thcir flion-jft day, it rifcs at 35 minutes

after fcven in the morning, and fets at 27 minutes after four

in the afternoon : thus thcir longed day is about fifteen hours,

and the fliorLed. about nine.

Soil and produce.] Wc have already obferved, that the

lands Ivln^ on the caiicm Hiorc of America, arc low, and in

fomc parts fwanipy, but fiiither back they rife into hills. In

Nfw England, towards the north-eaft, the lands become rocky

arid moun a nous. 'I'hc foil here is various, but belt as you

approach the fjuthvvard. Round MaHachufv^t's bny the foil is

black, and rich as in any part of England ; and here the firft

planters found the grafs above a yard Va'^h. 'I'he uplands are

hh fruitful, being for the molt part a mixture of fand and

gravel, inclining to ch'.y. The; low grounds abound in mea-

tiovvs and pafture I;ind. The European grairiS have not been

cultivated here with much fucccfs ; the wheat is fubj<"(ft to be

blaftcd ; the barley is an huni^ry grain, and the oats are lean

and chaffy. But the Indian corn fiouriflies in high perfection,

and makes the general food of the lower fort of people. They
likewife malt and brew it into a beer, which is not contemptible.

However, the common table drink is cyder and fpruce beer

:

the latter is made of the 'ops of the fpruce fir, with the addition

of a fmall quantity of nudaiTes. They likewif«B raife in New
England a large quantity of hemp and flax. The fruits of

Old England come to great peifcdtion here, particularly

peaches and apples. Seven. or eight hundred fine peaches may
be found on one tree, and a fingic apple-tree has produced

feven barrels of cyder in one feafon.

But New England is chiefly diflinguiflied for the variety

and value of its timber, as cak, afh, pine, fir, cedar, elm,

cyprefs, beech, walnut, chcihut, hazel, fafilafras, Him.ach,

and other woods u(cd in dying or tanning leather, carpenter^

work, and (hip building. The oaks here are faid to be

inferior to thofc of England j but the lirs arc of an amazing
bulk, and furnifii the royal navy of England with niafts and

yards. They draw from thcir trees confiderable quantities of

pitch, tar, rofin, turpentine, gum.s, and balm ; and the foil

produces hemp and flax. A fhip may here be built and rigged

put with the produce of their fore/t, and indeed fhip-building

forms a confiderable branch of their trade.

Metals.] Rich iron mines, of a mofl: excellent kind and

temper, have been difcovered in New England, and, if ian-

proved, in a Ihort time they may fupply Great Britain, with-

«ut having recourfc to Sv/eden, and other European nations

for
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for that commodity ; efpccially as the parliament, to encou-

rage the undertaking, allows both pig and bar iron to be im-
ported duty tree. •

Animals.] The animals of this country furnifli many
articles of New England commerce. All kinds of European
cattle thrive here, and multiply exceedingly ; the horfes of

New England are hardy, niettlefome, and ferviceable, but
fmaller than ours, though larger than the Welfli. They
have few fliccp ; and the wool, though of a ftaple fufficiently

long, is not near fo fine as th ^t of England. Here are alfo

elks, deer, hares, rabbits, fquirrels, beavers, otters, mon-
kies, minks, martens, racoon?, fabbs, bears, wolves, which
are only a kind of wild dogs, foxes, ounces, and a variety of
other tame and wild quadrupedes, fome of which are imported

into Great Britain as foreign curiolities. But one of the moft
Angular animals, of this and the neighbouring countries, is

the mofe or nioufe deer, of which there are two forts j the

common light grey m.oofe, which refcmbles the ordinary deer;

thefe herd fometimes thirty together; and the large black

moolc, whole body is about the fize of a bull ; his neck
refem. ies a ftag's, and his flefh is extremely grateful. The
horns, when full grown, are about four or five feet from the

head to the tip, and have Ihoots or branches to each horn,

which geneially iprcad about fix feet. When this animal

goes through a tViickct, or under the bougb.s of a tree, he
lays his horns back on his neck, to place them out of his

way ; and thefe prodigious horns are fned every year. This
animal does n<ft ipring or rile in going, like a deer ; but a
large one, in his common v/alk, has beai feen to ftep over a
g;ite five feet high. When unharbourcd, he will run a courfe

of twenty or tliirty miles before he takes to a bay; but when
chafed, he generally takes to the water.

There is hardly any where greater plenty of fowls, as tur-

keys, gecfe, partridge?, ducks, v/idgeons, dappers, fwans,

heaihcocks, herons, ltor.':s, blackbirds, all forts of barn-door

fov/1, vail flights of pigeons, which come and go at certain

feafons of the year, cormorants, ravens, crows, Szc. The
feptiles are, ratcle-fr.akes, frogs, and toai's, v/hich fv/arm in

the uncleared parts of theie countries, where, with the owls,

they make a mott hideous noife in the fummer evenings.

The Teas round New England, as well as its liveis, abound
with iiih, and even whales of feveral kinds, luch as the

whale-bone whale, the fpermaceti-v/haie, which y'elds amber-
gris, the fin-backed whale, the fcrag whale, and the buncl^

whale, of which they take great numbers, and fend befides

fome fhips every year to fidi for whales in Greenhmd. A ter-

rible creature, "called the whale-kilkr, froin 20 to 30 feet

> I
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long, with ftrong teeth and jaws, perfecutes the whale irt

theie leas j but, afraid of his monftrous ftrength, they feldom

attack a full grown whale, or indeed a young one, but in

companies of ten or twelve. At the mouth of the river Penob-

icot, there is a mackarcl fifliery ; they likewife fifb for cod in

winter, which they dry in the froft.

Population, inhabitants, and 7 There is not one

FACE OF THE COUNTRY. J of our fettlements

which can be compared, in the abundance of people, the

number of confiderable and trading towns, and the manufac-

tures that are carried on in them, to Nev^r-England. The
moft populous and flourifliing parts of the mother country,

hardly make a better appearance, than the cultivated parts of

this province, which reach about 60 miles back. There are

here many gentlemen of confiderable landed eftates, but the

greatell part of the people is compofed of a fubftantial yeo-

manry, who cultivate their own freeholds, without a depen-

dance upon any but Providence, and their own induftry.

Thefe freeholds generally pafs to their children in the way of

gavelkind : which keeps them from being almoft ever able to

emerge out of their original happy mediocrity. In no part of

the v/orld are the ordinary fort fo indepcndant, or pofl'eis more

of the conveniences of life ; they are ufed from their infancy,

to the exercife of arms ; and they have a militia, which for a

militia is by no means contemptible. The population of the

four provinces, of which New-England is comprized, is pro-

portioned by Douglafs, who fccms to be well informed in this

point, as follows,

Maflachufet's bay
Connedicut
Rhode ifland

New Hampfliire

200,000
100,000

30,000
24,000

But the number fincc his time is fo greatly increafed, that

according to the latefl calculation, the four provinces contain

600,000 fouls, including a fmall number of Negroes and

Indians.

Religion.] The church of England, in this part of Ame.

rica, is far from being in a flourifhing condition ; in feveral

places, the number of auditors do not amount to twelve per-

fons. In the year 1768, the four provinces contained upwards

of 700 religious afiemblies ; of which 36 only obferved the

forms of the church of England. Every particular fociety

among them, is independant of all other ecclefiaftical jurifdic-

tion ; nor does there lie any appeal from their punifhments or

cenfures. The minifters of 3ofton depend entirely on the

generofity
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gfnerofity of their hearers for fupport ; a voluntary contribu-

tion being made for them, by the congregation, every time

divine fervice is celebrated. It is not long ilnce they fuftVred

any member of the church of England to have a (hare in the

magiftracy, or to be elected a member of the Commons, or

Houfe of Repiefentatives. Their laws againfl fjuakcrs feem

to have been very 'cvcre. To bring one in was a forfeiture of

100 1. to conceal one 40 s. an hour ; to go to a quaker's meet-

ing 10 s. to preach there 5 s. If a quakcr was not an inha-

bitant, he was fubjedl to banifhment, and if he returned,

death ; but thefe and fome other ecclefiaftical laws equally

abfurd, are now either repealed, or greatly mitigated.

Chief towns.] Bolion, the capital of New-England,
and of all the Hritilh empire in America, ftands on a pcninfula

at the bottom of Maflachufet's bay, about nine miles from its

mouth. At the entrance of this bay are feveral rocks, which
appear above water, and upwards of a dozen finall iflands,

fome of which are inhabited. There is but one fafe channel

to approach the harbour, and that {o narrow, that (wo fliips

can I'carcely fail through abreaft, but within the harbour there

is room for 500 fail to lie at anchor, in a good depth of water.

On one of the iflands of the baj^, (lands Fort William, the

moil regular fortrefs in the Britiih plantations. This caftic

is defended by lOO guns, twenty of which lie on a platform

level with the water, fo that it is fcarce poffible for an enemy
to pafs the caflle. To prevent furprize, they have a guard

placed on one of the rocks, at two leagues dillance, from
whence they make fignals to the caftic, when any fiiips come
near it. There is alfo a battery of guns at each end of the

town. At the bottom of the bay is a noble pier, near 2000
feet in length ; along which, on the north fide, extends a row
of warehoufes for the merchants, and to this pier fhips of the

greateft burthen may come and unload, without the help of

boats. The greateft part of the town lies round the harbour,

in the fhape of a half moon ; the country beyond it rifing

gradually, and aftbrding a delightful profpeil from the fea.

The head of the pier joins the principal flreet of the town,
which is, like moft of the others, fpacious and well built.

Bofton contains at prefent about 18,000 inhabitants; 50 years

ago they were more numerous. The furprifing increafe of

Newbury port, Salem, Marblehead, Cape Ann, Plymouth,

Dartmouth, and the illand of Nantucket, hath checked the

growth and trade of the capital. The trade of Bofton is,

however, fo very confiderablc, that in the year 1768, 120Q
fail entered or cleared at the Cuftom-houfe there.

Cambridge,

• I
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Cambridge, in the fame province, four miles from Boflon,

has an univerfity, containing two fpacious colleges, called by

the names of Harvard colbge, and Stoughton Hall, with a

well furnifheu library. It confifts of a prcfident, five fellov/s,

a treafurer, three profeirors, four tutors, and a librarian. The
college charter was firft granted in 1650, and renewed in 1692,

and is held under the colony fea!.

The other towns in New-England, the chief of which have

already been mentioned, are generally neat, well built, and

commodioufly fitualed upon fine rivers, with capacious har-

bours.

Commerce and manufactures.] The trade of New-
England is great, as it Aipplies a large quantity of goods from

within itfclf ; but it is yet greater, as the people of this coun-

try are in a manner the carriers for all the colonies of North

America, and the Weft Indies, and even for fome parts of

Europe. The commodities which the country yields, are

principally, pig and bar iron, which is imported to Great

Britain duty-free ; alfo marts and yards, pitch, tar, and tur-

pentine, for which they contract largely with the royal navy;

pot and pearl aflies, ftaves, lumber, boards ; all forts of provi-

fions, which they fend to the French and Dutch fugar iflands,

and to Barbadoes, and the other Britifii ifles, as grain, bifcuit,

meal, beef, pork, butter, cheefe, apples, cyder, onions,

mackarel, and cod fifh dried. They likewife fend thither

cattle, horfes, planks, hoops, fliinglcs, pipe ftaves, oil, tal-

low, turpentine, bark, calf fkins and tobacco. Their peltry

trade is not very confiderable. They have a moft valuable

fifliery upon their coafts, in mackarel and cod, which employs

vatt numbers of their people, with the produce of which they

trade to Spain, Italy, the Mediterranean, and Weft-Indies,

to a confiderable amount. Their whale fifhery has been

already mentioned. The arts mcft ncceilary to fubfiftencc

are thofe, which the inhabitants of New-England have been

at pains to cultivate. They manufadture coarfe linen and

woollen cloth for their own ufe ; hats are made here, which

in a clandeftine way, find a good vent in all the other colonies.

Sugar baking, diftilling, paper making, and fait works, are

upon the improving hand. The bufinefs of fhip-building is

one of the moft confiderable, which Bofton, or the other fea

port towns in New-England carry on. Ships are fometimes

built here upon commiffion ; but frequently, the merchants

of New-England have them conftrufted upon their own ac-

count 5 and loading them with the produce of the colony, naval

ftores, fifli, and filh oil principally, they fend them out upon

i trading voyage to Spain, Portugal, or the Mediterranean ;

where,
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where, having difpofccl of their cargo, they make what advan-
tage they can by freight, until fuch time as they can fell the

veffel hcrfelf to advantage, which they foldoin fail to do in a
rcafonablc time.

It was computed, that before tlK late unhappy differences

arofc, the amount of Enelifh manufiTdMres, and India goods fent

into this colony from Great Britain, was not lefs at an averao-e

of three years, than 395,000). Our imports from the fame
were calculated at 370,500 1,

History and GoviiRNMCNT.] New-England is at pre-

fent divided into the four provinces of i>Iew-Fiamp{hire, A4af-

fachufet's, Rhode iflr.nd, and Connecticut. As early as 1606,
king James I. had by letters patent eredled two companies,
with a power to fend colonies into thofe parts, then compre-
hended under the general name of Virginia, as all the north
caft coaft of America was Ibme time called. No fettlements,

however, were made in New-England, by virtue of this au-
thority. The companies contented themfelves with fending

out a fliip or two, to trade with the Indians for their furs,

and to fifh upon their coaft. This continued to be the only

fort of correfpondence between Great Britain and this part

of America, till the year 1621. By this time the religious

difTcntions, by which England was torn to pieces, had become
warm and furious. Laud perfecuted all forts of non-confor-

mifts with an unrelenting feverity. Thofe men, on t ie other

hand, were ready to fubmit to all the rigour of perfecution,

rather than depart from their favourite tenets, and conform to

the ceremonies of the church of En-2;land, which they confi-

dered as abufes of the moft dangerous tendency. There was
no part of the world into which they would not fly, rather

than be compelled to adopt the pradtices which prevailed in

their native country, and as they imagined end:ng°red the

eternal falvation of all who adhered to them. A: 'crica opened
an extenfive field. There they mi.!;ht tranfport hemlelves,
and eftablifh whatever fort of religious policy they were in-

clined to. The defign, befidcs, had foir.cthing in it noble,

and admirably fuited to the enterprifnig fpiiit of innovators in

religion. With this view, having purchaild the territory,

whici)gvyr.s vviihin the jurifdidion of the Plymouth co.-npany,

and haying obtained from the king the privilege of fettling it

in whatever v/ay they had a mind, 150 ptnons embarked for

New-England, snd built a city, Vv'hich, becaufe they had
lailed from i^lymouth, they called by that name. Notwith-
ftanding the feverity of ihe climate, the unv.'holefomcncfs of
the air, and the difeafes to which, after a long fca voyage,

and in a country, which was new to them, they were ex-

pofed i
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pofcd ; notwithftanding the want of all fort of conveniences,

and even of many of the neccflarics of life, thofe who had

conUitutions fit to endure fuch hardfliips, not difpirited or

broken by the death bf their companions, and fupportcd by

the vigour then peculiar to Engliflimen, and the fatisfaition

of finding themfelves beyond the reach of the fpiritual arm,

fet themfelves to cultivate this ungrateful country, and to take

the bell Heps for the advancement of their infant colony.

New adventurers, encouraged by their example, and finding

themfelves for the fame rcafons, uneafy at home, pafied over

into this land of religious and civil liberty. By the clofe

of the year 1630, they had built four towns, Salem, Dor-

chefter, Charles 'I'ovvn, and Bofton, which has fince become

the capital of New-England. But as neccflity is the natural

fource of that aiSlivc and frugal induftry, which produces

every thing great among mankind, fo an uninterrupted flow

of profperity and fucccfs, occafions thofe diflentions, which are

the banc of human afiairs, and often fubvert the beft founded

eftablifhments.

The inhabitants of New-England, who had fled from per-

fccution, became in a fliort time ftrongly tainted with this

illiberal vice, and were eager to "introduce an uniformity in

religion, among all who entered their territories. The minds

of men were not in this age fuperior to many prejudices;

they had not that open and generous way of thinking, which

at prefcnt diftinguiilies the natives of Great Britain ; and the

(doctrine of univcrfal toleration, which, to the honour of the

firft fettlers in America, began to appear among them, had

few abetters, and many opponents. In all perfuafions the

bigots are perfccutors ; the men of a cool and reafonable piety

are favourers of toleration j b:caufe the former fort of men,

rot taking the pains to be acquainted with the grounds of

their adverfaries tenets, conceive them to be fo abfurd and

monftrous, that no man of ihnic can give into them in good

earnefl-. For which reafon they are convinced, that feme

oblique bad motive induces them to "pretend to the belief of

fuch dodrines, and to the maintaining of them with pbftinacy,

This is a very general principle in all religious differences,

and it b the corner flone of all pcrfecution. It was not the

general idea of the age, that men might live comfortably to-

gether in the fame focicty, without maintaining the fame reli-

gious opinions, and wherever thefe were at variance, the

members of different fe6is kept at a diftance from each other,

and eftabliihed feparatc governments. Hence feveral flips,

torn from the original government of New-England, by reli-

gious violence, planted themfelves in a new foil, and fpread

ovec
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•ver the country. Such was that of New-Hampfhire, which
continues to this day a feparate jurifdidllon j fuch too was
that of Rhode Ifland, whofe inhabitants were driven out from
the MaflTachufet colony (for that is the name by which the
government firft ere6ted in New-England was diftinguilhed)

for fupporting the freedom of religious fentiment, and main«
taining that the civil magiftrate had no right over the fpecula-

tive opinions of mankind. Thefe liberal men founded a city,

called Providence, which they governed by their own princi-

ples ; and fuch is the connexion between juftncfs of fentiment,

and external profperity, that the government of Rhode Ifland,

though fmall, is extremely populous and flourifhing. Another

colony driven out by the fame perfccuting fpirit, fettled on
the river Connefticut, and received frequent reinforcement*

from England, of fuch as were difl'atisfied either with thg

religious or civil government of that country.

America indeed was now become the main refource of all

difcontented and enterprizing fpirits, and fuch were the num-
bers which embarked for it from England, that in 1637 a

proclamation was publiflied, prohibiting any perfon from
failing thither, without an expreft licenfe from the govern-

ment. For want of this licenfe, it is faid, that Oliver Crom-
well, Mr. Hampden, and others of that party, were detained

from going into New-England, after being a-fliipboard for

that purpofe.

Thefe four provinces, though always confederates for theic

mmual defence, were at firft, and ftill continue under feparate

jurifdi6lions. They were all of them by their charters origi-

nally free, and in a great meafure independant of Great Bri-

tain. The inhabitants had the choice of their own magiftrates,

the governor, the council, the aflembly, and the power of

making fuch laws, as they thought proper, without fending

them to Great Britain, for the approbation of the crown.

Their laws, however, were not to be oppofite to thofe of

Great Britain. Toward the latter end of the reign of Charles

II. the Maffachufet's colony was accufed of violating their

charter, and by a judgment in the King's-Bench of England,

was deprived of it. From that time to the Revolution, they

remained without any charter. Soon after that period, they

received a new one, which, though very favourable, was
much inferior to the extenfive privilege of the former. The
appointment of a governor, lieutenant-governor, fecretary,

and all the officers of the admiralty, is vefted in the crown i

the power of the militia is wholly in the hands of the governor,

as captain-general ; all judges, juflices, and jfherifFs, to whom
ihe execution of the law is entrulted, are nominated by the

. governor.

i i
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governor, with the advice of the council ; the governor has

a negative on the choice of counfcllois, peremptory, and unli-

mited i
and he is not obliged to give a reafon for what he docs

in this particular, or reftraincd to any number j authentic

copies of the feveral a^ls palled by this colony, as well as

others, are to be tranfmittcd to the court of England, for the

royal approbation ; but if the h:ws of tiiis cr-lony are not

repealed within three ye rs after they arc prdbntcd, they are

not repealable by the crown after that time ; that no laws,

ordinances, elec:ti::n of magilhates, or acts of government

•whatfoever, are valid, without the governor's confcnt in writ-

ing ; and appeals for fums abovi; 3C0I. are adn^ittcd to the

king and council. Notwithftanding thefe rcftraints, the

people have ftill a great flinre of power in thi^ colony.; for

they not only choofe the aficmbly, but this alTcmbly, with

the governor's coi.currcnce, choofe the council, refemhliiig

our houfe of lords, and the governor depends upon the aflcm-

bly for his annual fupport; which has fometimes tempted the

governor of this province to give up the prerogative of the

crown, and the interells of Great Britain.

To the MafTacliufet's government is united the anticnt co-

lony of Plymouth, and the territory called IVLun.

By the laws of this province no pcrfon can be arreftcd, if

there are any means of futisfaction ; nor imprifoned, luilefs

there be a concealment of effeds. Adultery is death to both

parties.

New-Hampfhire is ftill more under the infiuencf^ of Great

Britain. The council itf^lf is nppointed by the crown, and

in other refpe£ls it agrees with the former.

The colonies of Conneclicut and Rhode Ifl nd, have pre-

ferved their antient charters, and enjoy ti>e fame privileges

which the Mafilichufets did formerly.

There were originally three forts of o;ovcrnmcnts eftabliflied

by the Englifli on the continent of Ameriira, viz. royal

governments, charter governments, and proprietary govern-

ments.

A royal government is properly fo called, becaufc the co-

lony is immediately dependent on the crown ; and the king

remains fovereign of the colony -, he appoints the governor,

council, and olHccrs of ftate, and the people only ele6l the

reprefentatives, as in England ; fuch are the governments of

Canada, Nova Scotia, Virginia, New-Mainpfnire, New-
York, New-Jcrfey, and both Carolinas, Georgia, Eaft and

Weft-Florida, the Weft-India illands, and that of St. John's.

A charter .government is fo called, bccaufe the company,

incorporated by the king's charter, were in a manner vefted

5 with
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with fovcreign authority, to cftablifli what fort of government
they thought fit ; and thefe charter governrM-nts have gene-

rally transferred their authority to the people ; for in luch
governments, or rather corporations, the freemen do not only

clioofe their rcprefentatives, but annually choofe their governor,

council and magiftratcs, and make laws, without the concur-

rence, and even without the knowledge of the king ; and are

under no other reflraint than this, that they enaifV no laws

contrary to the law.j of England ; if they do, their charters

arc liable to be forfeited. Such, as we have already obfervcd,

are the governments of Rhode Ifland, and Connecticut, in

New-England, and fuch was that of the Man'achufet's for-

merly, but it appears now to be a mixture of both. Such
likewife was the two Carolinas.

The third kind of government is the pr^jprletary, properly

fo called, becaufe the proprietor is inverted with Ibvereign

authority : he appoints the governor, council, and magiftrates,

and the rcprefentatives are fummoned in his name, and by
their advice he enadls laws, without the concurrence of the

crown ; but, by a late rtatute, the proprietor muft have the

king's confent in the appointing a governor, when he does

not rcfide in the plantation in perion, and of a deputy gover-

nor, when he does. And all the governors of the plantations

are liable to be called to an account for their adminiftration,

by the court of King's Bench. The only proprietary govern-

ments now rcm.iining, arc thofe of Penfylvania and Maryland.

NEW YORK.
Situation and extent.

Length

Breadth

Miles.

^ i between
150 i

1^7

Degrees.

and 46 north latitude.

2 and 76 weft longitude.

Boundaries.] "jVTEW YORK is bounded on the fouth

_£^ and fouih-wert, by Hudfon's and

Delaware rivers, which divide it from New Jerfey and Pen-

fylvania ; on the eaft and north-eaft, by New England and

the Atlantic Ocean ; and on the north-weft, by Canada.

This province, including the Ifland of New York, Long-
Ifland, and Statin-Ifland, is divided into the tan followiug

counties :
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Counties.

New York

Albany —
Ullkr — —
Duchcfs —

-

Orange —
Wcft'-Chcncr —
King's —
Qt^itvn's —
Suffolk —
Richmond —

- -
}_

-- = }

Chief Towns.

New York J '^^-^^^V'I 74-00 W. lon«

Albany

None

Orange
\Vc(l-Chc-ftcr

None
Jamaica
Southampton
Richmond.

Rivers.] The principal of thcfe are Hudfon's and the

Mohawk ; the former abounds with excellent harbours, and

is well ftorcd with great variciy of fifli : on this the cities of

New York and Albany are fituated. On the Mohawk is a

large catara6l» called the Cohocs, the water of which is faiJ

to fall 70 feet perpendicular, where the river is a quarter of a

9iilc in breadth.

Capes.] Thcfe arc Cape May, on the caft entrance of

Delaware river ; Sandy-Hook, near the entrance of Raritan

river j and Montock Point, at the caft end of Long-Ifland.

Climate, soil, and produce.] This province, lying

to the fouth of New England, enjoys a more happy tempe-

rature of climate. The air is very healthy, and agrees well

with all conftitutions. The face of the country, refembling

that of our other colonics in America, is low, flat, and

marfhy towa^^ds the fea. As you recede from the coafl, the

eye is entertained with the gradual fwclling of hills, which

become large in proportion as you advance into the country.

The foil is extremely fertile, producing wheat, rye, Indian

corn, oats, barley, flax, and fruits in great abundance and

perfedion. The timber is much the fame with that of New

England. A great deal of iron is found here.

History and government.] The Swedes and Dutch

Were the firft Europeans who formed fettlcments on this part

©f the American coalh The tradt claimed by the two nations,

extended from the 38th to the 41 ft degree of latitude, and

. was called the New Netherlands. It continued in their hands

till the time of Charles II. who obtained it from them by

right of conqueft in 1 664, and it was confirmed to the Eng-

iifh by the treaty of Breda, 1667. The New Netherlands

were not long in our poircflion, before they were divided into

dilftrent provinces. New York t(X)k that name from the

king's brother, James, duke of York, to. whom the king

. "ranted
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granted it, with full powers of government, by letters patent,

dated March 20, 1664. On James's accellion to the throne,

the right to New Y(»rk became velkJ in the crown, fmcc

which time it has been a royal government. The king ap-

points the governor and council j and the people, once in

fcven years, ele(St their reprefentativcs to ferve in grncral aflem-

bly. Thefe three branches of the legiflaturc (anfwcring to

thofc of Great Britain) have power to nuke any laws not

repugnant to thofe of England ; but, in order to their bcinjj

valid, the royal afl'ent to them mud lirft be(>btained.

Cities, population, commkrce, 7 The city of New
RELIGION AND LEARNING. J York ftands on the

fouth-wef! end of York-Ifland, which is twelve miles long,

and near three in breadth, extremely well iituatcd for trade, at

the mouth of Hudfon's river, where it is three miles bro.nd,

and proves a noble conveyance from Albany and many other

inland towns towards Canada and the lakes. This city is in

len<»th above a mile, and its mean breadth a quarter of a mile.

The city and harbour are defended by a fort and battery : in

the front is a fpacious manfion houfe for the ufc of the gover-

nor. Many of the houfcs arc very elegant ; and the city,

though irregularly built, aflbrds a fine profptrct. The greattll

part of the inhabitants, who are computed at 12 or 15,000,

arc defcended from the Dutch families who remained here

after the furrender of the New Netherlands to the Engli/h,

and the whole province is fuppol'ed to contain between 80 and

100.000. The better fort are rich and hofpitablc, the lower

ranks arc eafy in their circumllances ; and both arc endowed

with a generous and liberal turn of mind, which renders their

fociety and converfation more agreeable than in mod coun-

tries either of Europe or America.

The commerce of this province do?s not materially differ

from that of New England. The commodities in which they

trade are wheat, flour, barley, oats, beef, and other kinds of

animal food. Their markets are the fame with thofc which

the New Englanders ufe ; and they have a fliare in the log-

wood trade, and that which is carried on with the Spanifli and

French plantations. They take aliuoll: the fame Ibrt of com-
modities from England with the inhabitants of Bolton. At an

average of three years, their exports are faid to amount to

526.0001. and their imports from Great Britain to 531,000!.

All religious denominations, except Jews .nnd Papifts, enjoy

equal privileges here, as there is no eftabiiflisd church, unleli

the eighth article of the capitulation, made on the furrender of

the place (" The Dutch {h.dl enjoy the liberty of their con-
*' fciences in divine vvorfiiip and church dilciplinc") may be

B b 2 termed
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termed an eftablifliment. Judaifm is tolerated, but poperv Is

not. The inhabitants of the province confift chiefly of Dutch,
En^rlifh, and Scots prefbytcrians, German Calvinifts, Luthe-

rans, quakers, baptifts, &c. who have their refpedive houfes

of worfhip. ^lie Dutch prefbvterians being in fubordination

to the Claflis of Anifterdain, fend all their youth, who are

intended for the miniftry, to Holland for ordination, as the

epifcopalians do theirs to England. The Englifli preA^yte-

rians are on the model of the cnurch of Scotland*.

A college was erected in New York, by adl: of parliament,

about the year 1755; but as the affembly was at that time

divided into parties, it was formed on a contracSled plan, and

has for that reafbn never met with the encouragement which

might naturally be expedlcd for a public feminary in fo popu-

lous a city. It contains at prefent about twenty ftudents.

NEW JERSEY.
Situation and extent.

Miles.

Lcna;th 160

Breadth 60

Boundaries.

Degrees.

between | 39 and 43 north latitude.

( 74 and 76 welt longitude.I

NEW JERSEY is bounded on the

well and fouth-weft, by Delaware
river and Bay ; on the fouth-eaft and call, by the Atlantic

Ocean ; and by the Sountl, which fcparatcs Staien Ifland from

the continent, and Hudfon's river, on the north.

Divilions.

Eaft Divifion

contains

Weft divifion

contains

Counties,

Middlefex

Monmouth
ElTex

Somerfet

Rer^en

'Burlington

Gloucefter

Salem
Cumberland

"^ Cape May
Hunterdon
Morris

Sufi'cx

Chief Towns,
r Perth-Amboy and New-Brunfwick
I None

I
Elizabeth and Newark

f None

^^f'^^'"' j40-8N.]at.TBURLINGTON < ^
,^7 1

GlouceUer * ' '

I Salem

I J Hopewell
' » None

Trenton
Morris

[^^None.

• In the yer.r 1770, the number of places for public worlhip in the city of New
York rtood as iollcws

}

Dutch prffTiyterians

En^lWh ditto —
Stotch ditto —
Epifi:op;»li:ins —

t

Frrnch refu2ces —

.

(^uakerj —

Baptifts -—

Moravians —
German Calvinifis

Lutherans

Methodift*

Jews
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Rivers.] Thefe are Delaware, Raritan, and Paflaick, on

the latter of which is a remarkable cataract ; the height of

the rock from which the water falls is faid to be about 70 feet

perpendicular, and the river there 80 yards broad.

Climate, soil, and produce.] The climate is n-.uch

the fame with that of New York; the foil is various, at leaft

one fourth part of the province is barren fandy land, producing

pines and cedars ; the other parts in general are good, and
produce wheat, barley, rye, Indian corn, &c. in great per-

fedion. .

History, government, popula-
tion, chief TOWNS, commerce, . w.

religion, and learning. 3 of land, which we
have obferved was given by king Charles II. to his bro-

ther, James duke of York : lie fold it, for a valuable confi-

dcratitjn, to lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret, (from

whom it received its prefent name, becaufeSir George had, as

the family flill have, eftates in the ifland of Jerfey) and they

again to others, who in the year 1702 made a lurrcnder of

the powers of government to queen Anne, which flie accepted :

fiuce that time it has been a royal government. By an account

publifhed in 1765, the number of inhabitants appears to have

been about 100,000. Perth- Amboy and Burlington arc the

feats of government ; the governor generally rcfides in the

latter, which is pleafantly fituatcd on the fine river Delaware,

within 20 miles of Philadelphia. The former is as good a port

as moll on the continent ; and the harbour is fafe, and capa-

cious enough to contain many large fliips. This province

has no foreign trade worth mentioning, owing to its vicinity

to the large trading cities of New York and Pniladelphia, by
which it is fupplied with merchandizes of all kinds, and

n^akcs returns to them in lumber, wheat, flour, &c. In

Eerg."n county is a very valuable copper mine.

Religion and learning.] The ftate of religion here

may le feen by the following lift of the houfes for puMic
wurHiip throughout the province, which was m:ide in 1765
by a member of the council for the province*.

Learning has of late been greatly encouraged in this pro-

vince. A college was eftablilhed at the town of Princeton,

by governor Belcher ia 1746, and has a power of conferring

* Englift and Scotch prcftytcrians

Qu.-.kcrs — — —
Diitih picfbytcrlans — —
EpifcDpalians —

•

^—
Baptifts — — —
Lutherans

57— — 39

— — 22
— — 22

Moravians
.Sep:\i'3ti(ls

Rogei\.i;iis

Bb

In all 172

degrees

I (

'''•
r i
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as Oxford or Cambridge. There are generally

between 80 and 100 ftudents here, who come from all parts

of the continent, feme even from the extremities of it,

degrees

ft-

^.

* {
Philadelphia,

PENSYLVANIA.
Situation and extent,

Miles. Degrees.

Length 3001
^gt^gen S 74 and 81 W. longitude.

Breadth 240 f i 39 ^"<^ 44 N. latitude.

Boundaries.] 13OUND ED by the country of the

J3 Iroquois, or five nations, on the north;

by Delaware river, which divides it from the Jcrfeys, on the

cafl. ; and by IM^cylanJ, on the fouth and welt, and contains

th^i fo!Iov/in;<- counties.

Chief Towns.
7 N. lat. 40.

' i VV.lon. 75-20,
Chefler

Newtown
Reading
Eaiton

Lancaflcr

York
Carlifle

Befides the above, there are the three following

Counties, Chief Towns,
Newcaftle 1 c Newcaftle
Kent and > on Delaware j Dover
Sufiex 3 { Lewes,

which form in fome meafure adiftindt government, having an

afTembly of their ov/n, though the fame governor with the

province of Pcnfylvania.

Rivers.] The rivers are Delaware, v.'hich is navigably

for vefltls of one fort or other, more than 200 miles above

Philadelphia. Sufquehanna, and Schuylkill, are alio navigable

a confiderable w?.y up the country. Thefe rivers, wi h the

numerous bays and creclcs, in Delaware bay, capable ot

containing the largcft fleets, render this province admirably

fuited to carry on an inland and foreign trade.

Climate, air, soil, and 7 I'he face of the country,

face of the country. 5 air, foil, and produce, dq

^ot mat'.iii'lly differ fr^m that of New- York. If there be

any difter^nce, it is in favour of this province. The air is

fvvcet

Counties.

Philadelphia

Cheftcr

Bucks
Berks
Northampton
Lancaftcr —
York
Cumberland —
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fweet and clear. The winters continue from December till

March, and are fo extremely cold and fevere, that the river

Delaware, though very broad, is often frozen over. The
months of July, Auguft, and September, are almoft intole-

rably hot, but the country is refrc(hed by frequent cold

breezes. It may be remarked in general, that in all parts of

our plantations from New-Yorlc to the fouthcrn dxtremity, the

woods are full of wild vines of three or four fpecics, all dif-

ferent from thofe we have in Europe. But, whether from

fome fault in their nature, or in the climate, or the foil where

they grow, or what is much more probable, from a fault in

the planters, they have yet produced no wine that deferves to

be mentioned, though the Indians from them make a fort of

wine, with v/hich they regale themfelves. It may alfo be

obferved of the timber of thefe colonies, that towards the

fouth it is not fo good for fliipping, as that of the more nor-

thern provinces. The further fouthward you go, the timber

becomes lefs compai^, and rives eafily ; which property, as it

renders it lefs ferviccable for fliips, makes it more ufeful for

ftavcs.

History, government, set- i This country, under

TLEMENT, POPULATION, CHIEF i the name of the New
towns, and commerce. 3 Netherlands, was ori-

ginally poflefTed by the Dutch and Swedes. When thefe

nations, however, were expelled from New-York, by the

Englifh, admiral Pen, who, in conjundtion with Venables,

had conquered the ifland of Jamaica, being v/cll with Charles

II. obtained a promife of a 2;rant of this country from that

monarch. Upon the admiral's death, his fon, the celebrated

quaker, availed himfelf of this promife, and after much court

follicitation, obtained the performance of it. Though as an

author and a divine, Mr. Pen be little known, but to thofe

of his own perfuafion, his reputation in a chara6ter no lefs

refpectable, is univerfal among all civilized nations. The
circumftances of the times engaged vaft numbers to follow

him into his new fettlement, to avoid the pcrfecutions, to

which the quakers, like other fe£l:aries, were then expofed,

but it was to his own wifdom and ability, that they arc in-

debted for that charter of privileges, which has put this colony

on fo refpedlable a footing. Civil and religious liberty in the

litmoft latitude, was laid down by that great man, as the

great and only foundation of all his inltitutions. Chriftians

of all denominations might not only live unmoleftcd, but

have a ihare in the government of the colony *. No laws

B b 4 can

• At prefent the church of England i» but barely tolerated hera.
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can be made but by the confent of the inhabitants. Even
matters of benevolence, to v/hich the laws of few nations

have extended, were by Pen fubjecled to regulations. The
affairs of widows and orphans wi^re to be inquired into by a

court conilitiited for that purpofe. The caufes between man
and man were not to be fubje6lcd to the delay and chicanery

of the law, but decided by wife and honeft arbitrators. His

benevolence and gcnerofity extended alfo totlic Indian nations:

inftead of immediately taking advantage of his patent, he pur-

chafed of thefe people the lands lie had obtained by his grant,

judging that the original property, and eldeft right, was vefted

in them. William Pen, in fliort, had he been a native of

Greece, would have had his ftatue placed next to that of

Solon and Lycurgus. His laws, founded on the folid bafis of

equity, ftill maintain their force; and as a proof of their

eft'ccfls, it is only necefiary to mention that land is now granted

at twelve pounds an hundred acres, with a quit-rent of four

{hillings refervcd, whereas the terms on which it was formerly

granted where at twenty pound the thcufand acres, with one

Ihilling quit-rent for every hundred. Near Philadelphia, land

rents at twenty (hillings the acre, and even at feveral miles

diilance from that city, fells at twenty years purchafe.

In fome years, more people have tranfported thcmfvlves into

Penfylvania, than into all the other fettlcmcnts together. In

fhort, this province has increafcd fo greatly from the time of

its firlt eflablifhment, that the numb; r of inhabitants in the

•whole province, is computed at 350,000. Upon the principal

rivers fettlements are made, and the country cultivated 150

miles above Philadelphia. The people are hardy, induilrious,

and moil of them fubihmtial, though but few of the landed

people can be confidered as rich ; but they are all well lodged,

•well i'cd, and, for their condition, well clad ; and this at the

more eofy rate, as the inferior people manufacl^urc moft of

their own wear, both linens and woollens.

This province contains many very confidcrable towns, fuch

as German town, Chefter, C3xford, Radnor, all which, in

any other colony, would deferve being taken notice of more

particularly. But here the city of Philadelphia, containing

U|)wards of 30,000 inhabitants, beautiful beyond any city of

America, and in regularity unequalled by any in Europe,

totally eclipfes the rclt, and deferves all our attention. It was

built after the plan of the famous Pen, the founder and legifla-

tor of this colony. It is fituated lOO miles from the fea, be-

tween two navigable rivers, the Delaware, •where it is above

» mile in breadth on the north, and the Schuylkill, on the

fouth, v»hich it unites as it were, by running in a line of two

lailes
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miles between them. The whole town, when the original

plan can be fully executed, is in this manner; every quarter

of the city forms a fquare of eight acres, and almoft in the
center of it, is a I'quare of ten acres, furrounded by the town-
houfe, and other public buildings. The High Street is 100
feet wide, and runs the whole breadth of the town : parallel

to it run nineteen other ftrects, which are crofled by ei(^ht

more at right angles, all of them 30 feet wide, and communi-
cating with canals, from the two rivers, which add not only

to the beauty, but to the wholefomcnefs of the city. Accord-

ing to the original plan, every man in pofTefTion of 1000 acres

in the province, had his houfe either in one of the fronts,

facing the rivers, cr in" the High Street, running fromrthe

middle of one front, to the middle of the other. Every
owner of 5000 acres, befidcs the above-mentioned privilege,

was entitled to have an acre of ground in the front of his

houfe, and all others might have half an acre for gardens and
court yards. The proprietor's feat, which is the ufual place

of the governor's rcfidence, and is about a mile above the

town, is the firft private building both for magnificence and
fituation in all Britifh America. The barracks for the king'*

troops, the market and other public buildings, are propor-

tionably grand. The quays arc fpacious and fine, the princi-

pal quay is 2C0 feet wide, and to this a velTcl of 590 tuns

may lay her broadfide, though above 100 miles from the

fca.

There are in this city a great number of very wealthy

merchants ; v/hich is no way furprizing, when we confider

the great trade which it carries on with the Englifli, Spanifli,

French and Dutch colonies in America; with the Azores,

the Canaries, and the Madeira iflands ; with Great Britain

and Ireland ; with Spain, Portugal and Holland. Befides the

Indian trade, and the quantity of grain, provifions, and all

kinds of the produce of this province, which is brought down
the rivers upon which this city is fo comrnodioufly fituated,

the Germans, who are fettled in the interior parts of this pro-

vince, employ feveral hundred waggons, drawn each by four

horfes, in bringing the produ£l of their farms to this market.

In the year 1749, 303 vcflels entered inwards at this port,

and 291 cleared outwards.

The commodities exported from Great Britain into Penfyl-

vania, at an average of three years, amount to the value of

61 1,000 1. Thofe exported to Great Britain and other mar-

kets, befides timber, fliips built for fale, copper ore, and iron

in pigs and bars, confift of grain, flour, and many forts of

animal

i- J
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animal food ; and at an average of three years, are calculated

at 705,500!.
There is a flourifiiinp; academy edabliftied at Philadelphia,

which has been greatly encouraged by contributions from

England, and Scotland, and which bids fair to become a

bright fcminary of learning.

MARYLAND.
Situation and extent.

Miles.

Length 140
I

Breadth 1353

Degrees.

75 and 8

37 and 40 N. latitude.

, r V"? and 80 W. longitude,
between < ' _ _ . . & .

Boundaries.]TJOUNDED by Pcnfylvania, on the

JLJ north ; by another part of Penfylvania,

and the Atlantic ocean, on the eaft ; by Virginia, on the

fouth ; and by the Apalachian mountains, on the weft.

Maryland is divided into two parts by the bay of Chefapeak,

viz. I. The caftern i and 2. The weftern divifion.

Divifions. Counties.

fWorceflcr —
The ealT: divifion j Doifct

—

contains the<( Talbot —
•counties of j Cecil —

j Queen Anne's

LKent —

1

The well divifion

contains

"St. Mary's county

Charles county —
Prince George county

Calvert county —
Arundel county '

—

Chief Towns.
Princefs Anne
Snow Hill

Dorl'et, orDorcheflcr

y{ Oxtord

i Queen's Town
LChcftcr.

'St. Mary's
Brirtol

Mafterkout

. . Abington
^\ Annapolis, W.lon,

76-50. N. lat. 39.

Baltimore.Baltimore county

^Frederic county ~—

Rivers.] This country is indented with a vaft number of

navigable creeks and rivers. The chief are Patowmac, Poco-

moac, Patuxcnt, Cheptonk, Severn and Saflafras.

Face of the country, 7 In thefe particulars this pro-

AiR, soil and produce. J vince has nothing particular

by which it may be diftinguilhed from thofe already defcribed.

The hills in the inland country are of fo eafy afcent, that

they rather feem an artificial than a natural production. The
vaft number of rivers dift'ufes fertility through the foil, which

is adinixably adapted to the rearing of tobacco, which is the

ftaplp
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ftaple commodity of that country, hemp, Indian corn and
grain, which they now begin to cultivate in preference to
tobacco.

Commerce.] The commerce of Maryland depends on
the fame principles with that of Virginia, and is (o clolcly

connedled with it, that any reparation of them would rather

confufe than edify. It will be confidered therefore under that

head*

History and government.] It feems as if all the pro-

vinces of North America were planted from motives of reli-

gion. Maryland, like thofe vvc have formerly defcribe J, owes
its fettlement to religious confiderations. As they however
were peopled by piotcllants, and even fedlaries, Maryland was
originally planted by Roman-catholics. This feci, towards

the clofe of Charles I. 's reign, was the object of great hatred

with the bulk of the Englifh nation ; the laws in force againfl;

the Roman-catholics, were executed with the utmoft feverity.

This in part arofe from an opinion, perhaps not without fome
foundation, tint the court was too favourably difpofed towards

this form of religion. It is certain, that many marks of

favour were conferred on Roman-catholics. Lord Baltimore

was one of the moft eminent, one in greatell favour with the

court, and on that account mod odious to the generality of

Engliflimen. This nobleman, in 1632, obtained a grant from
Charles of that country, which formerly was confidered as a
part of Virginia, but was now called Maryland, in honour of
queen Henrietta Mary, daughter to Henry IV. and fpoufe to

king Charles. The year following about 200 popifli families,

fom- of confidcrable diftinftion, embarked with lord Baltimore,

to enter into pofielTion of this new territory. Thefe fettlers,

who had that liberality and good breeding, which diftinguiflies

gentlemen of every religion, bought their lands at an eafy

price from the native Indians; they even lived with them for

fome time in the fame city ; and the fame harmony continued

to fubfift between the two nations, until the Indians were im-r

pofed on by the malicious infinuations of fome planters iq.

Virginia, who envied the profperity of this popifli colony,

and inflai.ed the Indians againft them by ill-grounded reports,

but fuch as were fuificient to ftir up the refentment of meri

naturally jealous, and who from experience had reafon to be

fo. The colony, however, was not wanting to its owi>

fafcty on this occafion. Though they continued their friendly

intercourfe with the natives, they took care to eredl a fort^

and to ufe every other precaution for their defence againft fudr

den hoftilities ; the defeat of this attempt gave a new fpring

to the activity of this plantation : which was like\vife receiving

frecjue^it reinforcements from England of thofe who found

|;hemfdvc|
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thcmfelvcs in danger by the approaching revolution. Tint

during the protedlorfliip of Cromwell, every t|iing was over-

turned in Maryland. Baltimore was ungeneroufly deprived of

his rights, and a new governor, appointed by the protestor,

fubftituted in his room. At the reftoration, however, the

property of this province reverted to its natural pofleflbr. BnU
timore was reinltated in his rights, and fully difcovered how
well he deferved to be fo. He eftabliflicd a perfedl toleration

in all religious matters : the colony encreafed and flourifhcJ,

and diflenters of all denominations, allured by the profpedt of

gain, flocked into Maryland. The tyrannical government of

James II. which without difccrnment of friends or enemies,

but with the fury of a mad-dog, fnappcd at every thing before

it, again deprived this noble family of their poifenion, accpiircd

by royal bounty, and improved by much care and expcncc.

At the revolution, however, lord Baltimore was again reftorcd

to all the profits of the government, though not to the right

of governing, which could not confiftentiy be conferred on a

Roman-catholic. But fmce the family have changed their

religion, they have obtained the power as well as the intcrelK

At prefent but a fmall part of it belongs to that family. The
government of this country exadly refembles that in Virginia,

except that the governor is appointed by the proprietors, and

only confirmed by the crown. The culloms too are reierved

to the crown, and the officers belonging to them are indepen-

dent of the government of the province. So far is Maryland

from being at prefent a popifli government, that the proteltants,

by far more numerous, have excluded them from all otticcs

of truft and power. Thev have even adopted the penal laws

of England againft them. The church of England is by law

eftabliihed here, and the clergy are paid in tobacco : a tax

for this purpofe is annually levied, and every male white per-

fon above the age ©f 16 is obliged to pay 40 lb. of tobacco

(or if he raifes no tobacco, he muft take an oath that he

does not, and pay the value in ca(h ;) difi'enting clergy are not

exempted.

VIRGINIA.
Situation and extent.

Degrees.

between j 75 and 90 W. longitude.

( 36 and 40 N. latitude.

Miles.

Length 750 7

Breadth 240 3

Boundaries.] riOUND ED by the river Patowmac,
J3 which divides it from Maryland, on the

north-caft ; by the Atlantic oce;;n, on the eaft ; by Carolina,

on the fouthj and by the river Mifufippi, on the weft.
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It may be divided into four parts, viz. The north : The

middle : The fouth

Divifions.

And, the eaftcrn divifion.

Thf north divi-

iiun contains

The middle di-

.

vifion contains '

Counties.

1. Northumberland '

2. Lancafhire

3. Wcllmoreland

4. Richmond •—

5. Staft'crd •

6. E/lbx —
7. IVliddlefex ——

-

8. Gloucefter

9. King and Queen county

10, King William county

n. New Kent
Elizabeth county

Warwick county —

—

York county

The fouth divi-

ilon contains

Princefs Anne county

Norfolk county

12.

13-

14.

LI5-
"16.

17-

18.

'9-
.

20. Prince George county

21. Charles county

22. Henrico county

23. James county

Nanfamund county —
Ifle of Wight county

Surry county

Parifhes.

Wincomoca
Chrill-Church

St. Paul's.

"Farnham
Chrill-Church

Abingdon
Stratton

St. John's

St. Peter's

Elizabeth

Dcnby
York
Lynhaven.
"Elizabeth

Chutakuk
Newport
Southwark
Wyanoke
Weftover

Briftol

James Towa
Wli,LIAMS-

The eaftern di-'

vlfion between

Chefapeak bay
and the ocean

I24. Acomac county

-H

BURG, 37-15

LN. 76-50 W.

Acomac

Capes, bays and rivers.] In failing to Virginia or

Maryland, you pafs. a ftreight between two points of land,

called the Capes of Virginia, which opens a paflage into th«

bay of Chefapeak, one of the largeft and fafeft in the whole
world ; for it enters the country near 300 miles from the fouth

to the north, is about 18 miles broad for a confiderable way,
and feven where it is narroweft, the waters in moft places

being nine fathoms deep. This bay, through iis whole extent,

receives a vaft number of navigable rivers from the fides of

both Maryland and Virginia. From the latter, befides others of

lefs note, it receives James River, York River, the Rappa-

hannock, and the Patowmac ; thefe are not only navigable

for large fliips into the heart of the country, but have fo many
cre> ks, and receive fuch a number of fmaller navigable rivers.

tliat Virginia is without all manner of doubt the country of

1' !

H
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the world of the moft convenient navigatio]i. It has b?en

obfcrvcd, and the Dbfcrvation is not cxa^-geratcd, that every

phuiter has a river at his door.

Face of the country.] The whole face of this country

is fo extremely low towards the fca, that you arc very near

the fhorc, before you can difcovcr land from the maft-hcad.

The lofty trccrs, which cover the foil, gradually rif- as it were

from the ocean, and afford an enchanting piofped. You
travel ico miles into the country, without meeting with a

hill, which is nothing uncommon on this extenfive cuaft of

North America.

Air and climate.] In fummer the heats here are cxccf-

flve, tho' not without refrefhing brc./xs from the fea. Tlie

weather is changeable, and the charges fudden and violent.

Their winter frofts come on with the leaft warn in 2;. To a

warm day, there fometimes fucceeds fuch an intenfe cold in

the evening as to freeze over the largcrt rivers.

The air and feafons here depend very much upon the wind,

as to heat and cold, drynefs and moilture. In winter they

have a fine clear air, and dry, which renders it very plcafant.

Their fpring is about ,. month earlier than in England ; in

April they have frequent rains ; in May and June, the heat

increafes ; and the fummer is much like ours, being rcfrefhcd

with gentle breezes from the fea, that rife about nine o'clock,

and decreafe and increafe as the fun rifcs or falls. In July

and Auguft thefe breezes ceafc, and the air becomes flagnant,

and violently hotj in September the weather generally ciianges,

when they have heavy and frequent rains, wiiich occafion all

the train of difeafes incident to a moHl climate, particuhuly

agues, and intermitting fevers. They have frequent thunder

and lightning, but it rarely does any mifchief.

Soil and produce,] Towards the fea-fliore, and the

banks of the rivers, the foil of Virginia confifts of a dark rich

mould, which, without manure, returns plentifully whatever

is committed to it. At a diftance from the water there is a

lightnefs and fandinefs in the foil, which b.owever is of a

generous nature, and helped by a kindly fun, yields corn and

tobacco extremely well.

From what has been fiiid of the foil and climate, it Is cafy

t<3 infer the variety and perfeftion of the vegetable produif^iion?

of this country. The forcfts are covered with all forts of

iofty trees ; and no underwood or brufhcs grow beneath ;
fa

that people travel with cafe through the forclts on horleback,

under a fine fliade, to defend them from the fun ; the plains

are enamelled with flowers and flowering fhrubs ci' the richcft

colours, and mod fragrant fccnt. Silk o^rowy fi.io;itaneoi's in

2 msny
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many places, the fibres of which arc as ftrong as hemp. Me-
dicinal herbs and roots, particularly the fnakc root, iuid the
ginfcng of the Chincfe, arc here in great plenty. There la

no fort of grain but might be cultivated to advantage. The
inhabitants however are fo cngrollcd with the culture of the
tobacco plant, that they think, if corn fufficient for their

fupport can be reared, they do enough in this way. IJut flax

and hemp are produced not only for their own confumption,
but for export, though not in fuch quantities as they might
be expc6Ved from the nature of the foil, admirably fitted for

producing this commodity.

Animals.] We fliall here obfervc, ^hat there were neither

horfes, cows, (hccp, nor hogs in America, before they were
carried thither by the Europeans ; but now they arc multiplied

fo extremely that many of them, particularly in Virginia,

and the fouthcrn colonies, run wild. Beef and pork is fold

here from one penny to twopence a pound ; their fattcll pullets

at fixpencc a-piece ; chickens, at three or four fliillincs a

dozen ; gcefe, at ten pence ; and turkeys, at eighteen pence

a-piecc. But fifli, and wild fov/1, arc Itill cheaper in the

feafon, and deer are fold from five to ten fhillings a-piece.

This eflimate may ferve for the other American colonies,

where provifions are equally plentiful and cheap, and in fomi;

flill lower. Befides the animals tranfported from Europe,

thofe natunil to the country arc deer, of which there arc great

numbers, a fort of panther or tyger, bears, wolves, foxes,

and racoons. Here is likewif^* that fingular animal, called

the Opoflum, which fcems to be the wood-rat mentioned by
Charlevoix, in his hiftory of Canada. It is about the fize of

a cat, and befides the belly common to it with other animals,

it has another peculiar to itfclf, and which hangs beneath the

former. I'his belly has a large aperture, towards the hinder

legs, which difcovers a large number of teats on the ufual

part of the common belly. Upon thefe, when the female of

this creature conceives, the young are formed, and there they

hang like fruit upon the Italk, until they grow in bulk and

weight to their appointed Aze ; then they drop off, and
are received into the falfc belly, from which they go out at

pleafurc, and in which they take refuge when any danger

threatens them. In Virginia there are all forts oi' tame and

wild fowl. They have the nightingale, called from the coun-

try, whofe plumage is crimfon and blue; the mocking bird,

thought to excel all others in his own note, and including

that of every one ; the humming bird, the fmalleft of all the

winged creation, and by far the mod beautiful, all arrayed in

fcariet, green and gold. It lips the dew from the flowers,

. which

, c.

1^1
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which is all its nourifhmcnt, and is too delicate to be brought
alive into Engl.ind.

History, uovfrnment, popui.a-
J

This is the flrft

TioN, TOWNS, AND cuMMiiKC H. 3 country which the

Englifh phmieil in America. Wc derived our right, not only
to this, but to all our other fcttlenicntP, as has been already

obfcrvcd, from the difcovcry of Scbaflian C.ibot, who, in

1497, firft made the northern continent of America, in the

fervice of Henry VII. of Eiiglund. No attempts, however,

weic made to fettle it, till the reign of queen Elizabeth. It

was then that Sir Walter Raleigh, the n\ol\ extraordinary ge-

nius of the age in which he lived, perhaps in iii^y age, applied

to court, and p)t together a company wiiich was compofed of

leveral perlbns of diilinclion anil feverul emijient merchants,

who agreed to open a trade and fettle a colony in that part of

the world, which, in honour of queen Elizabah, he called

Virginia. Towards the clofeof the fixtcenth century, feveral

attempts were made for fettling this colony before any proved

fuccefjful. The three firil companies who failed into Vir-

ginia periflied through hunger and difcafes, or were cut oft" by

the Indians. The fourth was reduced almoft to the fame fitua-

tion j and, being dwindled to a feeble remainder, had fet fail

for England, in defpair of living in fuch an uncultivated

country, inhabited hv fuch hoftile and warlike fava^es. But

in the mouth of Chcfapcak bay, they were met by lord Dela-

war, with a fquadron loaded with provifions, and with e\ery

thing neceflary for their relief and > e^ence. At his perfuafion

they returned ; by his advice, his prudence, and winning be-

haviour, the government of the colony was fetilcd within

itfelf, and put on a refpedlable tooting with regard to its ene-

mies. This nobleman, who had accepted the government of

the unpromifmg province of Virginia from the nobleft motives,

was compelled, by the decayed itate of his health, to return

into Engl.uid. He left behind him, however, his fon, as de-

puty ; with Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Summers, the

honourable George Piercy, and Mr. Newport, for his council.

By them, James-Town, the firft town built by the Englilli

in the new world, was erected. The colony continued to

flourifh, and the true Puiices of its wealth began to be difco-

vcred and improved. The firft fettlers, like thofe of Mary-
land, were generally perfons of confideration and diftin^tion.

It remained a fteady allv to the royal party during the troubles

of Great Britain, Many of the C.ivaliers, iji danger at

home, took refuge here ; and under the govcrnii .it of Sir

William Berkley, he'd out for the crown, until the parlia-

ment, rather by itratagem than force, reduced them. Alter

the
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the Reftoration, there is nothing very intcrcfting in the hiftory

cj fhis province. Scon after this time, a young gentleman,

nann J Bacon, a lawyer, availing himfclfof fonic difcontcnti

in the colony, on account of rcllraints on trade, became very

popular, and fet every thing in confufion. His natural death,

however, reflored peace and unanimity j and the inhabitants

of Virginia ceafed to deftroy theinfclves.

The government of this province was not at firft adapted to

the principles of the ICnplifli conrtitution, and to the enjoy-

ment of that liberty to which a fubjedt of Great-Britain thinks

himfelf entitled in every part of the globe. It was governed

by a governor and council, appointed by the king of Great-

Britain. As the inhabitant* encreafed, the inconveniency of

this form became more grievous ; and a new branch was added

to the conftitution, by which the people, who had formerly

no confideration, were allowed to ele£t their rcprefentativcs

from each county, into which this country is divided, with

privileges refcmbling thofe of the rcprefentativcs of the com-
mons of England. Thus two houfes, the upper and lower

houfe of aflembly, were formed. The upper houfc, which
was before called the council, remained on its former footing;

its members are appointed, during plcafure, by the crown ;

they are ftiled Honourable, and anfwcr in fomc mcafureto the

houfe of peers in the Britifli conftitution. The lower houfc

is the guardian of the peoples liberties. And thus, with a

governor reprefenting the king, an upper and lower houfe of

aflembly, this government bears a ftriking refcmblance to our

own. When any bill has palled the two houfes, it comes be-

fore the governor, who gives his aflcnt or negative as he thinks

proper. It now acquires the force of a law, until it be tranf-

mittcd to England, and his majefty's plcafure known on that

fubjedl. The upper houfc of allembly ails not only as a part

of the legiflature, but alfo as a privy-council to the governor,

without whofe concurrence he can do nothing of moment

:

it fometimes adls as a court of Chancery.

The number of white people in Virginia, which is daily

cncreafing, is fuppofed to amount to above 100,000. The
negroes, of whom fomc thoufands are annually' imported into

Virginia and Maryland, are at Icaft as many ; they thrive too

much better here than in the Weft Indies. The inhabitants

of Virginia are a chearful, hofpitable, and in general a gen-

teel fort of people : fome of them are accufcd of vanity and

oftentation j which accufation is not without fiime ground.

Here are c; ,;'y two towns that deferve that name ; the largefl:

of which, and the capital of the province, is Williamfburg,

Vol. II, C c con-
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containing about fixty houfcs, and fome fpacious public

buildings.

In the following account of the commerce of Virginia, is

alfo included that of Maryland. '^I'hcfc provinces are fuppofed

to export, of tobacco alone, to the annual value of 768,000!.
into Great-Britain. This, at eight pounds per hogfliead,

makes the number of hogfheads amount to g6,ooo. Of thcfc.

It is computed that aboot 13,500 hogfheads are confun^cd at

home, the duty on which, at 26 1. i s. per hogfhead, cones

to 351,675!. the remaining 82,500 hogibcads are exported by

our merchants to the other countries of Europe, and their

value returned to Great-Britain. The advantages of this

trade appear by the bare mention of it. It may not be impro-

per to add, that this fmgle branch employs 330 fail of fhips,

and 7960 feamen. Not only our wealth therefore, but the

very fmews of our national ftrcngth are powerfully braced

by it. The other commodities of thefe colonies, of which

jiavaJ ftores, wheat, Indian corn, iron in pigs and bars, are

the moft confiderable, make the whole exportation, at an

average of three years, amount to 1,040,000!. The exports

of Great-Britain, the fame as to our other colonies, at a like

average, come to 865,000!.

Though an intire toleration be allowed to all religions in

this country, there are few diflcntcrs from the church of Eng-

land. The bifhop of London fends over a fuperintendant to

infpetS' the character of the clergy ; who live comfortably

here, (a prieft to each parifli) with about 100 1. 'per annum,

paid in tobacco.

Here is alfo a college, founded by king William, caried

William and Mary college, who gave 2000 1. towards it, and

20,G0O acres of land, with power to purchafe and liold lands

to the value of 2000 1. a year, and a duty of one penny per

pound on all tobacco exported to the other plantations. There

is a prefident, fix profeflbrs, and other officers, who are named

by the governors or vifitors. The honourable Mr. Boyle

made a very large donation to the college for the education of

Indian children.

North and South CAROLINA, with GEORGIA.

Situation and extent..

Miles, Degrees*

Length 700 1 y. ^ ^ 76 and 91 weft loncitude.

Breadth 380 1
between

^ .^ and 37 north latitude.
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BouNDARiES.]T)OUNDED by Virginia, on the north ;

by the Atlantic ocean, on the eaft ; by
the river St. John, which feparates Georgia from Florida, on
the fouth

J and by the Miffifippi, on the weft*

Towns.Divifions. Counties.

North Carolina con- f Albemarle 7 C D*
tains the counties < Bath county, and > < /
of " -~-

{_ Clarendon in part j {^

pClarendon in part "^ fSt* James

Themiddledivifion, I J''Yf"
'°""'y" ~"

I I

Shrill-Church

vided in^o pariflies,

ut have no towns.

orSouthCarolina,')
^."i^^'^y

^^""^^ ~ ' I ^
contains the coun-<

<-"lleton county -\\ Char

ties of

The fouth- divifion

contains only

LES-T0WN-,
W. Ion. 79-15.

I I I N. lat. 32.45.
[.Granville county —J (^Port-Royal.

1 f Savannah
Georgia ' > < Frederica

3 I Purifburgh.

Rivers. 1 Thefc are the Roanoke, or Albemarle river
;

Pamticoj Neus ; Cape Fear, or Clarendon river; Pedee
j

Santee ; Savannah ; Alatamaha, or George river, and St,

Mary's, v/hich divides Georgia from Florida : all which rivers

rife in the Apalachian mountains, and'running eaf>., fall into

the Atlantic Ocean. The back parts are w.itered by the

Cherokees, Yafous, Mobile, Aral achi cola, the Pearl river,

and many other noble ftrea^ s which fall into the Miflifippi or

the gulph of Mexico.
Seas, bays, and capes.] The only fea bordering on

this country is that of the Atlantic ocean ; which is fo fhallow

near the coaft, that alhip of any great burden cannot approach

it, except in fome few places. There iias not yet been found

one good harbour in North Carolina ; the beft are thofe of

Roanoke, at the mouth of Albemarle river, and Pamtico. In

South Carolina, there are the harbours of Winyaw, or

George-Town, Charles-Town, and Port-Royal. In Geor-

gia, the mouths of the rivers Savannah and Alatamaha form

good harbours.

The moft remarkable promontories are. Cape Hatteras, in

35 ^^%' ^^^ minutes north lat. Cape Fear to the fouth of it,

and Cape Cartaret ftill further fouth.

Climate ano air.] There is not any confiderable dif-

ference between the climate of thefe countries. In gener 1 it

agrees with that of Virgini:i; but, whete they differ, it is

much to the advantage cf Carolina. The fummers indeed

C c 2 • are
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are of a more intenfe heat than in Virginia, but the winters

are milder and (hortcr. The climate of Carolina, like all

American weather, is fubjeft to fudden tranfitions from heat

to cold, and from cold to heat ; but not to fuch violent extre-

mities as Virgini.i. The winters are feldom fcvere enough to

freeze any confidcrable wat.r, afl-'eilin^ only the mornings

and evenings ; the frofts have never fuiTicient ftrengih to lefift

the noon-day fun ; fo that many tender pumts, v/hich do not

iland the winter of Virginia, flourifli in Carolina, for they have

oranges in great plenty near Charles-Town, and excellent in

their kinds, both fwect and four.

Soil, produci:, a.^.dfaceI In this refpe^l: too there is

OF THE COUNTRY. \ a confiderablc coincidence

between thefe countnes and Viri;inia: the Carol'nas, how-

ever, in the fertility of nature, have the advantage ; but

Georgia is not of near fo good a foil as the other provinces.

The whole country is in a manner one foreft, where our plan-

ters have not cleared it. The trees are almoft the fame in

every refpetSl with thofe produced in Virginia ; and by the dif-

ferent fpecies of thcfc, the qjality of the foil is eafily known.

The land in Carolina is eafily cleared, as there is little or no

underwood, and the forefts moftlv confifl of tall trees at a

confiderable diftance. Thofe jjrounds which bear the oak, the

walnut, and the h'tkory, are extremely fertile; they are of

a dark fand intermixed with loam ; un:l as all their land

abounds with nitre, it is a long ti; e before it is exhaufted
;

for here they never ufe any manure. The pine barren is the

word of allj this is an almoft pcrfe61;ly white fand, yet it

bears the pine tree, and fome other ufeful plants naturally,

yielding good profit in pitch, tar, and turpentine. When
this fpecies of land is cleared, for two or three years together

it produces very good crops of India/! corn and peafe ; and,

when it lies low, and is flooded, it even anfwers for rice. But

what is moft fortunate for this province is, that this worft part

of its land is favourable to a fpecies of the molt valuable of

all its products, to one of the kinds of indigo. The low,

rich, fwampy grounds, bear their great flaple, rice. The
country near the fea is much the worfl:, in m.iny parts little

better than an unhealthy (alt marih ; for Carolina is all an

even plain for 80 miles from the fea, not a hill, not a rock,

nor fcarce even a pebble to be met with. But the country,

as you advance in it, improves continually ; and at 100 miles

diftance from Charles-Town, where it begins to grow hilly,

the foil is of a prodigious fertility, fitted for every purpofe of

human life j nor can any thing be imagined more plcafimt to the

eye' than the variegated difpofition of this back country. Here

the

m

of
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the air is pure and wholefome, and the fummer heat much
more temperate than in the flat fandy coaft.

In Carolina, the vegetation of every kind of plant is incre-

dibly quick. The climate and foil have fomething in them
fo kindly, that the latter, when left to itfelf, naturally throws
out an immenfe quantity of flowers and flowering Ihrubs. All

the European plants arrive at perfection here beyond that in

which their native country affords them. With proper culture

and encouragement we might have filk, wine, and oil from
thofe colonies : of the firft we have feen famples equal to

what is brought to us from Italy. Wheat grows extremely

well in the back parts, and yields a prodigious increafe.

From what we have obferved of thefe valuable provinces,

their produdlions appear to be, vines, wheat, rice, Indian,

corn, barley, oats, peafe, beans, hemp, flax, cotton, tobacco,

indigo, olives, orange, citron, cyprefs, faflafras, oak, wal-
nut, caflia, and pine trees j white mulberry-trees for feeding

filk-worms ; farfaparilla, and pines which yield turpentine,

rofin, tar, and pitch. There is a kind of tree from which
runs an oil of extraordinary virtue for curing wounds ; and
another, which yields a balm, thought to be littFe inferior to

that of Mecca. There are other trees befide thefe, that yield

gums. The Carolinas produce prodigious quantities of honey,

of which .hey make excellent fpirits, and mead as good as

Malaga fack. Of all thefe, the three great ftaple commodities

at prefent are, the indigo, rice, and the produce of the pine.

Nothing furprifes an European more at firft fight, than the

fize of the trees here, as well as in Virginia and other Ameri-
can countries. Their trunks are often from 50 to 70 feet

high, without a branch or limb ; and frequently above 36 feet

in circumference. Of thefe trunks, when hollowed, the

people of Charles-Town as well as the Indians make canoes,

which ferve to tranfport provifions and other goods from

place to place, and fome of them are fo large, that they will

carry 30 or 40 barrels of pitch, though formed of one entire

piece of timber. Of thefe are likewife made curious pleafure-

boats.

Animals.] The original animals of this country do not

differ much from thofe of Virginia ; but in Carolina they

have a ftill greater variety of beautiful fowls. All the animals

of Europe are here in plenty ; black cattle are multiplied pro-

digioufly : to have 2 or 300 cows is very common, but fome

have 1000 or upwards. Thefe ramble all day at pleafure in

the forelb ; but their calves being feparated and kept in fenced

paftures, the cows return every evening to them. The hogs

range in the fame manner, and return like the cows j thefe
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arc very numerous, and many run quite wild, as well as horr
ned cattle and horfes, in the woods. It is furprifing that the

cattle fhould have encrcafed (o quickly fince their being firft

imported from Europe, while there are fuch numbers of

wolves, tygers, and panthers, conftantly ranging the woods
and forefts. We have already obferved that thefe animals are

lefs ravenous than the beafts of Africa and Afia ; they very

feldom attempt to kill either calves or foals in America, and

when attacked, their dams make a vigorous defence.

History, government, popu- 1 The firft Englifli ex-

LATION, CHIEF TOWNS, AND > pedit^ons into Caro-

coMMERCE. J iina were unfortu-

nate. Nothing fuccefsful was done in this way till the year

1663, in the reign of Charles II. At that time feveral Englifh

noblemen, and others of great diftin£lion, obtained a charter

from the crown, inYcfting them with the property and jurif-

didlion of this country. They parcelled out the lands to fuch

as were willing to go over into the new fettlemcnt, and to

fubmit to a fyftem of laws, which they employed the famous

Locke to compofe for them.

They began their firft fettlement at a point of land towards

the fouthward of their diftridt, between two navigable rivers.

Here they laid the foundation of a city, called Charles-Town,
which was dcfigned to be what it now is, the capital of the

province. In time, however, as no reftri<ftion had been laid

upon the religious principles of thofe who fettled in Carolina,

the difputcs between the church of England-men and difien-

ters caufed a total confufion in the colony. This was rendered

ftill more intolerable by the incurfions of the Indians, whom
they had irritated by their infolence and injuftice. In order to

prevent the fatal confequcnces of thefe inteftine divifions and

foreign wars, an ad of parliament was pafled, which put this

colony under the immediate prctedlion of the crown. The
lords proprietors accepted a recompence of about 24,0001.
for both the property and jurifdidlion j and the conftitution of

this colony in thofe refpedts in which it difFered from the royal

colonies was altered. Earl Granville, however, thought fit

to retain his feventh ftiare, which is ftill in the pofTeflion of

his family. For the more convenient adminiftration of aft'airs

too, Carolina was divided into two diftridts, and two fcparate

governments. This happened in 1728, and from that time,

peace being reftored in the internal government, as well as

with the Cherokees and other Indian tribes, thefe provinces

kegan to breathe ; and their trade has advanced of late with

wonderful rapidity,.••. The
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The fettlcment of Georgia was projc£led in 1732, when

feveral public-fpiritei noblemen and others, from compaflion

.to the poor of thefe kingdoms, fubfcribed a cojifulerable funi,

which, with 10,000 1. from the government, was given to.

provide in neceflaries fuch poor perfons as were willing to

tranfport themfelves into this province, and to fubmit to the

regulations impofed on them. In procefs of time, new fumj: -'-

were raifcd, and new inhabitants fent over. Before the year

1752, upwards of looo perfons were fettled in this province.

It was not, however, to be expcdkd that the inhabitants of

Georgia, removed as they were at a great diftance from their

henefa6tors, and from the check and controul of thofe who
had a natural influence over them, would fubmit to the magi-
ftrates appointed to govern them. Many of the regulations

too, by which they were bound, were very improper in them-
felves, and deprived the Georgians of privileges which their

neighbours enjoyed, and which, as they increafed in numbers
and opulence, they thought it hard that thi-y fhould be depri-

ved of. From thefe corrupt fources arofe all the bad humours
which tore to pieces this conftitution of government. Dif-

fentions of all kinds fprung up, and the colony was on the

brink of deftruclion, when, in 1752, the government took

it under their immediate care, removed their particular grie-

vances, and placed Georgia on the fame footing with the

Carolinas.

The method of fettling in Carolina, and indeed in other

provinces of Britifh America, was to pitch upon a void fpace

of ground, and either to purcliafc it at the rate of 20 1. for

1000 acres, and one fliilling quit-rent for every ico acres j or

otherwife, to pay a penny an acre quit-rent yearly to the pro-

prietors, without purchafe-moncy : the former method is the,^

moft common, and the tenor a freehold. The peoj)le of Ca-""

rolina live in the fame eafy, plentiful, and 'luxurious manner
with the Virginians already defcribed. Poverty is here almolt

an entire ftranger ; and the planters are the moft hofpitable

people that are to be met with to all ftrangers, and efpeciall/

to fuch as by accident or misfortunes are rendered incapable to

provide for themfelves.

The only town in either of the Carolinas worthy of notice

is Charles-Town, the metropolis, in South-Carolina, which
for fize, beauty, and trade, may be confidered as one of the

firft in Britifli America. I have already mentioned its admi-

rable fituatlon at the confluence of two navigable rivers, one
of which is navigable for (hips 20 miles above the town, and
for boats and large canoes near 40. The harbour is good in

every rcfped, but that of a bar, which hinders vefiels of more
C c 4 than
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than 200 tons burden from entering. The town is regularly

and pretty ftrongly fortified by nature and art; the ftreets are

well cut ; the houlcs are large and well built, fome of them
are of brick, and others of wood, but all of them handfomc

and elegant, and rent is extremely high. The ftreets are wide

and ftraight, interfcdting each other at right angles ; thofc

running eaft and weft extend about a mile from one river to

the other. It contains about looo houfes, and is the feat of

the governor, and the place of meeting of the aflembly. Its

neighbourhood is be;iutiful beyond dcfcription. Several hand-

fome equipages are kept here. The planters and merchants

are rich and well bred ; the people are fliewey and expcnfive in

their drcfs and way of living; fo that every thing confpires to

make this by much the livclicfl-, thj lovelieft, and politeft

place, as it is one of the richcft too, in all America. It ought

alfo to be obi'crved, for the honour of the people of Carolina,

that, when in common with the other colonies, they refolved

againft the ufe of certain luxuries, and even necefTaries of

life ; thofe articles which improve the mind, enlarge the un-

derftanding, and correifl the tafte, were excepted : the impor-

tation of books was permitted as formerly.

As South-Carolina has met with infinitely more attention

3han the other provinces, the commerce of this country alone

employs 140 fliips, while that of the other two does not em-
ploy 60. Its exports to Great-Britain of native commodities,

on an average of three years, amount to more than 395,000 1.

annual value ; and its imports at 365,0001. The exports of

North-Carolina are computed at more than 68,CC0 1. and its

imports at about 18,000 1. The trade of Georgia is likewife

in its infancy ; the exports amount to a little more than

74,000 1. and the imports at 49,0001.
The trade betv/een Carolina and the Weft-Indies is the

fame in all rcfpecls with that of the reft of the colonies, and

is very large; their trade with the Indians is likewife in a

very flourifliing condition ; and they carry Englifii goods on

pack-horfes 5 or 600 miles into the country weft of Charles-

Town.
The mouths of the rivers in North-Carolina form but or-

dinary harbours, and do not admit, except Oiie at Cape Fear,

veilels of above 70 or 80 tuns. This lays a weight upon their

trade, by the cxpence of lighterage. Edenton was formerly

the capital of North-C:)rolina, which is no more than a

trifling village ; but they are now projedling a town farther

fouth, which is more eccentrical.

Georgia h's two towns already known in trade. Savannah,

the capital, is commQdioufly fituated for an inland and foreign

trade,
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trade, about ten miles from the fea, upon a noble river of the
fame name, which is navigable for 200 miles farther for large
boats, to the fecond town, called Augufta, which ftands in a
country of the grcateft fertility, and carries on a confiderable
trade with the Indians. fVom the town of Savannah you fee

the whole courfe of the river towards the fea ; and on the
other hand, you fee the river for about 60 miles up into the
country. Here the Rev. Mr. George Whitefield (who ufed
to crofs the Atlantic every other year) founded an orphan-
houfe, which is now converted into a college for the education
of young men dcfigned chiefly for the miniftry ; and through
his zeal and pious care, this favourite feminary is at prefent

in a thriving condition.

East and West FLORIDA.
Situation and extent.

Miles. Degrees.

Length 500 7 between J
80 and 91 weft longitude.

Breadth 440 3 c
''^ ^""^ '" "'^•'^> ^r^tituAp

oi' aiiu yi well iuiigiLUUt

25 and 32 north latitude.

Boundaries.jrnriHI S country, which was ceded by

J_ Spain to Great-Britain by the late

treaty of peace, and includes a part of Louifiana, is now
divided into the governments of Eaft and Weft Florida.

See the Royal Proclamation.

Rivers.] Thefe are the Miflifippi, which forms the weftern

boundary of Florida, and is one of the fineft in the world, as

well as the largeft j for including its turnings and windings,

it is fuppofeJ to run a courfe of 4500 miles ; but its mouths
are in a manner choaked up with fands and fhoals, which deny
accefs to vefibls of any confiderable burden j there being, ac-

cording to Mitchel's map, only twelve feet water over the bar

(captain Pittman fays feventeen) at the principal entrance.

Within the bar there is 100 fathom water, and the channel is

every where deep, and the current gentle, except at a certain

feafon, when, lilce the Nile, it overflows and becomes extremely

rapid. It is, except at the entrance already mentioned, every

where free from fhoals and cataracts, and navigable for craft of

one kind or other almoft to its fource. The Mobille, the Apala-

chicola, and St. John's rivers, are alfo large and noble ftrcams.

Bays and capes.] The principal bays are, St. Bernard's,

Afcenfion, Mobille, Penfacola, Dauphin, Jofeph, Apalaxy,

Spiritu Sandto, and Charles Bay.

4 The
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The chief capes arc, Cape Blanco, Samblas, Anclote, St.

Auguftine, and Cape Florida, at the extremity of the peiiin-

fula, which tcrmin;itcs the Britifli America fouthwarcj.

Air and climate.] It is very difTicult to reconcile the

various accounts that have l^ccn given of thcfc particulars in

this country. The people who have obtained grants of lands

in Florida, and are defirous to fettle or fell them, rcprefent

the whole country as a Canian, and St. Auguftine, in Eaft-

Florida, as the Montpclier of America : they tell us, that

the climate of Florida is an exceeding agreeable medium be-

twixt the fcorching hi:at of the tropics, and the pinching cold

of the northern latitudes j that there is indeed a change of the

feafons, but it is a moderate one : in November and Decem-
ber, many trees lofe their leaves, vegetation gees on flowly,

and the winter is perceived, but fo mild, that fnow is never

feen there •, and the tendereft plants of the Weft-Indies, fuch

as the plantain, the allegator-pear-trec, the banana, the pine-

apple, the fugar-cane, &c. remain unhurt during the winter,

in the gardens of St. Auguftine : that the fogs nnd dark gloomy
weather, fo common in England, are unknown in this coun-

try. And though at the equinoxes, cfpccially the autumnal,

the rains fall very heavy every day for fomc weeks together,

yet, when the ftiower is over, the fky immediately clears up,

and all is calm and ferene.

Others have rcprefented this very coaft as the grave and bury-

ing-place of all ftrangers who are fo unhappy as to go there,

affirming as a truth, the well known ftory propagated foon

after the laft peace, 7 hat upon the landing of our troops

to take pofihrion of Florida, the Spaniard3 afwcd them
** What crimes have you been guilty of at home ? " We fhall

take the liberty to obferve on this head, that though the air

here is very warm, the heats are much allayed by cool breezes

from the feas which environ and vvafti a confiderable part of

this country. The inland countries towards the north feel a

little of the roughnefs of the north-weft wind, which, more

or lefs, diffufes its chilling breath over the whole continent of

North-America, carrying froft and fnow many degrees more

to the fouthward in thefe regions, than the north-eaft wind

does in Europe.

That the air of Florida is pure and whokfome, appears

from the fize, vigour, and longevity of the Floridan Indians,

who in thcfc refpccts far exceed their more fouthern neigh-

bours, the Mexicans. That when the Spaniards quitted St.

Auguftine, many of them were of great age, fomc above go.

Since it came into the hands of Great-Britain, many gentle-

men in a deep confumption have afcribed the recovery of their

2 health
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health to that climate •, and it is a certain fadt, that the ninth

regiment, ftationed on different parts of the coaft, did not
lolc a fingle man by natural death in the fpace of twenty
mouths.

Son-, PRODUCTIONS, and") Many of the difiidvantages

FACE OF THE COUNTRY. 3 indifcriminatcly imputed to

the foil of the whole country, (hould be confined to Eart-p'Io-

rida, which indeed, near the fea, and 40 m.iles back, is flat

and Tandy. But even the country round St. Auguftine, in all

appearance the worft in the province, is far from being un-
ffuitlul; it produces two crops of Indian corn a year; the

garden vegetables are in great perfetStion ; the orange and
lemon trees grow here, without cultivation, to a larger fize,

and produce better fruit, than in Spain and Portugal. The
inland country towards the hills is extremely rich and fertile,

producing fpontaneoufly the fruits, vegetables, and gums,
that are common to Georgia and the Carolinas, and is likewife

favourable to the rearing of European produdlions. There
is not, on the whole continent of America, any place better

qualified by nature to afford not only all the neceffaries of life,

but alfo all the pleafures of habitation, than that part of this

country which lies upon the banks of the Miffifippi.

From the climate of Florida, and fome fpecimens fent home,
there is reafon to expect, that cotton, fugar, wine, and filk,

will grow here as well as in Perfia, India, and China, which
are in the fame latitudes. This country alfo produces rice,

indigo, ambergris, cochineal, amethyfts, turquoifes, lapis,

lazuli, and other precious ftones j copper, quickfilver, pit-

coal, and iron ore : pearls are found in great abundance on
the coaft of Florida : mahogany grows on the fouthern parts

of the peninfula, but inferior in fize and quality to that of

Jamaica. The animal creation are here fo numerous, that

you may purchafe a good faddle-horfe in exchange for goods

of five /hillings value prime coft ; and there are inftances of

horfi'S being exchanged for a hatchet per head.

Population, commerce,^ Notwithftanding the luxu-

AND CHIEF TOWNS. j riancy of the foil, the falu-

brity of the air, the cheapnefs and plenty of provifions, the

pncouragemeiu of the Britilh government, (See the proclama-

tion) and the wife meafures taken by the governors fen t thither

to fettle thefe provinces, the number of Englifh inhabitants

are yet very inconfid.mble, and, in all appearance, the in-

creaie of population will be here extremely flow, and that

proceeding from unavoidable caufes.

When we confider the long and deftruiflive wars which the

piotber country h^s fuppqrted by f^ an^ land a[;,alnft the houfe
' .f
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of Bourbon ; the emigrations to our other fettlemcnts in North
America, the Eaft and Weft Indies j the numerous manufadures
carrying on at home ; and the prodigious fliippiiig employed
in tranfporting thefc to every corner of the globe; it would
appear, that, inftead of peopling our colonics, we wanted a

fupply of hands at home j and, of courfc, the acquifition of

a new territory, without people to plant it, muft be an in-

cumbrance to the mother country, efpccially as the civil and

military eftablifhments of both Floridas are iaid to coft the

government near 100,000 1. per annum.
If, for tliis purpofe, we look to the northern colonies of

America, we fhall find them lefs able, and the people leCs

(lifpofed to relimjuiih countries which prcfcnt them with all

the comforts of life in vaft abundance, and where they live

in affluence, eafc, and fafety. Is any planter able to improve

more ground ; or, does the incrcafe of his family and ftocic

require 1000 acres more to his cftatc ? the vaft regions behind

(for, comparatively fpcaking, little more than the fca coalt of

North America is yet cleared and inhabited by Europeans)

prefent themfelves to his view. P'or a penny an acre in fome

places, and a halfpenny in others, annually, he may travcrfe

the forcft, choofe out the moft enchanting fituation, upon

the banks of a fine navigable river, and fix upon as much
ground as he can poflibly cultivate. Is he ambitious to become

a freeholder? fur th>.' value of a fiiit of clothes he may purchafe

500 acres ; the fertility of wliich, in a kw years, puts him

on a refpedable footing with his neighbours, and fometimes

gives him a feat in the council of the people.

It has been therefore hinted, that the chief advantage to be

derived to Cireat-Britain from the poflefTK'n ol Flori la, arifcs

from its fituation ; fcrving as a front'er againit th incurfions

of our enemies : that its ports, fituatcd in the Crulph of Mexico
(See the map of North America) will aKv ;;• 'oe a check upon

Spain, as it commands the paiTage between her fettlemcnts;

for the galeons, and other velicls, in their pailage from Vera

Cruz in Mexico to the Havannah, are obliged, by rcafon of

their north-eaii: trade winds, to Itretch away to th' northward,

and generally keep as near the coaft of Florida as poflible. And
that in time of war with that nation, or her ally the French,

the harbours of Florida are moft commodioufly fituatcd for a

place of rendezvous and refrefhmcnt to the royal navy fent to

protedt our own Weft-India iflands, or attack thofe belonging

to F>ance and Spain.

But thefe advantages, great as they are, feem totally cclipfed,

when we confider the fituation ol Florida in a commercial

viewj for though hitherto, while in a wild, uncultivaLw- ftate,

its
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Its produiE^ionn have entered very little into the general fcale of
}}ritifl\ commerce, wc have ftill a profpeft of cftablifhing and
carr)ing on a trade with the Spanifli colonies ; it being certain

that a regular intcrcourfe might be eftabliflicd with them, which
would open a vent for the commodities of Great Britain, and
yield returns for them in gold and filver, the moft profitable

of nil kinds of connnrrcc.

I'hc chief town in Well Florida is Penfacola, which 19

fcated within the bay of the fame name, on a fandy fliore that

can only be approached by fmall veflels. The road is, how-
ever, one of the beft in all the gulph of Mexico, in which
veflels may lie in fafety againft every kind of wind, being fur-

rounded by land on every lide. This place fends, in fkins,

logwood, dying iluft's, and filver in dollars, to the annual

value of 63,000!. and receives of our manu failures, at an
average of three years, to the value of 97,000!.

St. Auguftine, the capital of Eafl Florida, runs along the

fliore, and is of an oblong form, divided by four regular

Itrccts, eroding each other at right angles. The town is

fortified with baftions, and enclofed with a ditch. It is likewife

defended by a caftle, which is called Fort St. John ; and the

whole is well furniflied with cannon. At the entrance into

the harbour are the north and fouth breakers, which form two
channels, whofe bars, at low tides, have eight feet water.

Our exports to St. AugulHne amount to little more than

7000 1. per annum; its exports have hitherto been nothing

more than the produce of fome little trade carried on with the

Indians.

The low ftatc of commerce in Florida arifes from this, that

no European nation had, before the conclufion of the late

war, made it an objeft of attention ; but fince that period, its

importance becomes more known. Its climate and foil are

extremely favourable for the raifing of filk. Some attempts

indeed have been made in Carolina and Georgia, where in

one place the raifing of filk is become a kind of ftaple commo-
dity ; but there the worms are often injured by the cold morn-
ings, at other times they are benumbed and made fickly for

want of warmth, and fometimes atftually deftroyed ; an incon-

venience which is alfo frequently experienced in Italy : but

the more fouthern climate of Florida has placed this tender

infedl: beyond the reach of fuch difaftcrs ; and experience will

fhew, that the air and climate of this country is as favourable

to the filk-worm as it is to the mulberry-tree on which it feeds,

and which grows here in its utmoft luxuriancy. The nume-
rous vines too, which grow up fpontaneoufly in the forefls of

this country, fecm to invite us to culiivare the grape, and to

prog-
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prognoftitAte, that the produce of Florida may, with proper

cultivation, gladden the heart of Britons in future :in;cs.

Wc have already mentioned the difficulty ot pco|dinj; this

country from Great Britain or her colonie:>, but, with luitalilo

encouragement from government, f()rci::nera nii^rht be invited

thither, fuch as Germans from the Rhine, Mofelle, and other

parts where they cultivate vineyards
;

protellants from the

Ibuth of France, ufed to the culture of filk, olives, &c. Greeks

from the Levant, who are groaning under the I'urkifli yoke,

and are an indullrious people, well fkilied in the cultivation of

cotton, vines, raifins, currants, olives, almonds, and filk-

worms ; for which the climate of Florida is fo well adai)ted.

And herein may be perceived the value of this country to

Great Britain ; for though from the \ ariety of climates in the

cxtenfive empire of Britifli America, reaching in a direcl line

from the frozen wilds of Labrador, where the hardy inhabi-

tants, cloathed in furs, wander amidit eternal fnow, to the

fultry regions within the tropics, where, featcd in the heart of

a luxuriant foil, the wealthy planter Oielters himfelf from the

fcorching fun by the fpreading umbrella ; we command a much
greater number of articles of commerce and the conveniencies-

of life than any nation on earth, yet it is to Florida that v^c

muft look for filk, wine, and fomc other articles, and thefe

too of the beft forts, which hitherto we purchafed, and do

ftill purchafe in immenfc quantities, from different powers of

Europe and Afia j nor can a rich and trading nation poflibly

be without them, as wc daily experience from the quantity of

treafure fent annually to China for filk.

To what has been obfcrvcd refpedting the climate, foil, and

produce of Florida, we fliall take the liberty to give the fol-

lowing extracts from fomc letters of a gentleman who went to

St. Auguftine about the year 1764, in a confumptive ftatc of

health.

May 15, 1767. *' I am much obliged to you for your

enquiry after my health ; I have agreed with Florida extremely

well ; indeed this country is in general very healthy, and till

laft autumn we had no fick here, and then our ftcknel's was

not mortal, although very much fo in every other part of

America. I believe my friends do not know that we are fo

near Charles-Town, and that we have not only a water hut a

land communication with that place. Sending letters by the

packet is very tedious, as they muft go round by the Wcil-
Indies."

April i^, 1768. " You cannot conceive how agreeable it

is for people in fuch an exotic country as this, to receive a

Europesn letter. This country, in all probability, will make^

a figure
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a figure foon, as a number of gentlemen of confiderable pro-
perty, both from Eng'andand Scotland, have obtained orders

from his majefty for grants of land in this province, and are

now bufy in forming plantations. Between 6 and 700 work-
ing flaves are already in the colony of Eaft Florida."

And in a third letter, received in- 1770, there is the follow-

ing ^cUigence. *» This goes by a vciTel of Mr. ,

which arrived here fome time ago with a cargo of flaves frota

the coaft of Africa ; fhe fails from this to-morrow directly for

your port of London, and carries our firft produce to that

market, viz, between 8 and 9000 Vt'ci!j,ht of indigo, fome cot-

ton, rice, and deer fkins ; likewife iome Ihip-tiniber, by way
of trial. This province bids fair to exceed all the other Ame-
rican provinces in tlic article of indigo, as the plant Hands the

winter, that is fhoocs up from the old roots in the fpriVig j by
which means we have a full cutting more than they have
to the northward. Our quantity this year is fmall, but the

quality remarkably good. Some of our planters have vanity

enough to think they are entitled to the medal given by the

Society for the Encouragement of Arts, ^c. and have applied

for it accordingly."

WEST INDIES.

L.'iii'l

KVai
f'fvit

<̂.<•

WE have already obferved, that between the two con-
tinents of Anifrica, lie an innumerable multitude of

iflands, which we call the Weft Indies, and which, fuch as

are worth cultivation, now belong to five European powers,

as Great Britain, Spain, France, Holland, and Denmark.
As the climate and fcafons of thcfe illands differ widqly from
what we can form any idea of, from what we perceive at

home, we fliall, to avoid repetitions, fpeak of the m in general,

as well as fome other particulars that are peculiar to the Weft-
Indies.

The climate In all our Weft India iflands, is nearly the

fame, allowing for thofe accidental differences which the

feveral fituation.i and qualities of the lands themfelves produce.

As they lie within the tropics, and that the fun goes quite

over their heads, pafling beyond them to the north, and never

returning further from any of them than about 30 degrees to

the fouth, they arc continually fiibjcdkd to the extreme of an

heat, which vvoulJ be intolerable, if the trade wind, rifing

gradually as the fun gathers ftrenoth, did not blow in upon
them from the fea, and refrefh the air in fuch a manner, as to

enable them to attend their concerns even under the meridian

fun*

i {':
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fun. On the other hand, as the night advances, a breeze

begins to be perceived, which blows Imartly from the land,

as it were from its center, towards the fea, to all points of

the compafs at once.

By the fame remarkable Providence in the difpofmg of

things, it is, that when the fun has made a great progrcfs

towards the tropic of Cancer, and becomes in a manner verti-

cal, h« draws after him fuch a vaft body of clouds, as fliield,

them from his dire6l beams ; and difl'olving into rain, cool

the air, and refrefli the country, thirfty with the long drought,

which commonly reigns from the beginning of January to the

latter end of May.
The rains in the Weft Indies (and we may add in the Eaft

Indies) are by no means fo moderate as with us. Our heavieft

rains are but dews comparatively. They are rather floods of

water, poured from the clouds with a prodigious impetuofity

;

the rivers rife in a moment ; new rivers and lakes are formed,

and in a fliort time all the low country is under water *.

Hence it is, that the rivers which have their fource within the

tropics, fwell and overflow their banks at a certain feafon
j

and fo miftaken were the antients in their idea of the torrid

zone, which they imagined to be dried and fcorched up, with
a continual and fervent heat, and to be for thai reafon unin-

habitable : when in reality, fome of the largcft rivers of the

world have their courfe within its limits, and the moifture is

one of the greateft inconveniences of the climate in feveral

places.

The rains make the only diftin£lion of feafons in the Weft
Indies ; the trees arc green the whole year round ; they have

no cold, no frofts, no fnows, and but rarely fome hail ; the

ftorms of hail are, however, very violent when they happen,

and the hailftones very great and heavy. Whether it be owing
to this moifture, which alone docs not fecm to be a fufficient

caufe, or to a greater quantity of a fulphureous acid, which
predominates in the air of this country, metals of all kinds,

that are fubjedl to the a£lion of fuch caufes, ruft and canker

in a very ftiort time : and this caufe, perhaps as much as the

heat itfelf, contributes to make the climate of the Weft Indies

unfriendly and unpleafant to an European conftitution.

It is in the rainy feafon (principally in the month of Au-
guft, more rarely in July and September) that they are

affaulted by hurricanes ; the moft terrible calamity to which
they are fubjedl (as well as the people in the Eaft Indies)

from

• See Wafer's Journey acrofs the Ifthmns of Dr.ricn, in Voli IL of ihc ColkAion
of Vcy-fges and Travels, advcrtifcd at the end of this buok.
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from the climate; this deffroys, at a Ihokc, the labours of
many years, and profh'utcs tht; mol^ exalted hopes of the phin-

tcr, and often juit at the moment v/iicn he thinks himfclf out
of the reach of fortune. It is a kidden and violent llorm of
wind, rain, thunder, and liglitning, attended with a furious

fwelling of the feas, and fometimes with an earthquake ; in

fliort, with every circumllancc, which the elements can
alFemblc, that is tc*rrible and deftruclive. Firft, they fee as

the prelude to theenfuing havock, whole fields of fugar canes

whirled into the air, and fcattered over the face of the coun-
try. The Itrongcfl trees of the forcft are torn up by the roots,

and driven ;ibout like ftubble ; their windmills arc fvvept away
in a mom:nt ; their utcnfil-, the fixtures, the ponderous cop-
per boilers, and ilills of feveral hundred weight, are wrenched
from the ground, and battered to pieces ; their houfes are no
proteJlion, the roofs are torn oft' at one blait; whilft the rain,

which in an hour rifes five feet, ruflies in upon them with an
irrefiftible violence.

The hurricane comes on either in the quarters, or at the full

change of the moon. If it comes at the full moon, obferve

thefe figns. That day you will f^e the (ky very turbulent

;

you will obfcrve the fun more red than at other times
; you

will perceive a dead calm, and the iiills clear of all thofe

clouds and mifts which ufually hover about them. In the

clefts of the earth, and in the wells, you hear a hollow rum-
bling fuund, like therufliing of a great wind. At night the ftars

leem much larger than ufual, and furrounded with a fort of
burs ; the north-Weft {\iy has a black and menacing look j the

fea emits a ftrong fmell, and rifes into vaft waves, often with-

out any wind ; the wind itfelf now forfakes its ufual fteady

eaftcrly ftream, and (hifts about to tliC weft ; from whence it

fometimes blovv^s with intermiftions violently and irregularly

for about two hours at a time. The moon herfelf is furrounded

with a great bur, and fometimes the fun has the fame appear-

ance. Thefe are figns which the Indians of thefe iflands

taught our pla iters, by which they can prognofticate the ap-

proach of an hurricane.

The grand ftaplc commodity of the Weft Indies is fugar;

this commodity was nor at all kno.vn to the Greeks ;ind Ro-
mans, though it was made in China, in very early times,

from whence we had the lirft knowledge of it ; but the Portu-

gu fe were the firft who cultivated it in America, and brought

it into requeft, as one of the materials of a very univerfal

luxury in I'uropc. It is not fettled v/hether the cane, from

which this fubftance is extracted, be a m.tivc of America, or

brought thither to their colony of Brazil, by thu Portugueie^

Vol. II, Dd from

.1;
I
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from India and thccoaft of Africa (fee Vol. II. page 322) hut,

however the matter may be, in the beginning they made the

moft, as thev ftiil do the heft fu2:ars which come to market in

this part of the world, ^^he juice within the fugar-cane is the

niofb lively, elegant, and leaft cloying fweet in nature ; and

which, iucked raw, has proved extremely nutritive and whole-

fome. From the molaiTcs rum is dilllllcd, and from the fcum-

mings of the fugar, a meaner fpirit is procured. Rum finds

its market in North America (where it is confumed by the

Englifh inhabitants, or employed in the Indian trade, or

diftributed from thence to the fifherv of Newfoundland, and

the African commerce ; bcfides what comes to Great- IJritain

and Ireland. However, a very great quantity of molaflcs is

taken off raw, and carried to New-England, to be diftilled

there. The tops of the canes, and. the leaves which grow
upon the joints, make very good provender for their cattle,

and the rcfufe of the cane, after grinding, ferves for lire ; fo

that no part of this vxcellcnt plant is without its ufc.

They compute that, when things are well managed, the

rum and molaiits pay the charges of the plantation, and the

fugars are clear gain. However, by the particulars we have

feen, and by others which we may calily imagine, the expences

of a plantation in the Weft-Indies are very great, and the

profits at the firft view precarious ; for the chargeable articles

of the wind-mill, the boiling, cooling, and diftilling hcufes,

and the buying and fubfifiing a fuitable number of flaves and

cattle, wnll not fuftcr anv man to begin a fjgar plantation of

any confetjuencc, not to mention the purchaf? of the land,

v/hich is very high, under a capital of at leaft 5000 1. Neither

is the life of a planter, if he means to acquire a fortune, a

life of idlenefs and luxury j at all times he muft keep a watch-

ful eye upon his overfeers, and even overfee himlelf occafion-

ally. But at the boiling feafon, if he is properly attentive

to his affairs, no way of life can be more laborious, and

more dangerous to the health ; from a conftant attendance day

and night, in the extreme united heats of the climate, and fo

many fierce furnaces ; add to this, the loffes by hurricanes,

earthquakes, and bad feafons ; and then confidcr when the

fugars arc in the cafk, that he quits the hazard of a planter,

to engage in the hazards of a merchant, and fliips his produce

at his own rifk. Thefe confiderations might make one believe,

that it could never anfwer to engage in this bufinefs ; but,

notwithftanding all this, there arc no parts of the worlds in

which great eftates are made in fo (hort a time, from the pro-

duce of the earth, as in the Weft-Indies. The produce of a

few good feafons, generally provide aj^aiaft the ill cfteds of

the
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<he woift, as the planter is fure of a fpeedy and profitable

market for his produce, which has a readier fale than perhaps
any other commodity in the world.

I>arge plantations are generally under the Ci^re of a manager,
or chief ovcrfccr, who has commonly a falarv of 150 1. a year,

with overfecrs under him in proportion to the grcrtnefs of the

plantation, one to about thirty negroes, and at the rate of

about 40 1. Such plantations too have a furgeon at a fixed

falary, employed to take care of the negroes which belong to

it. But the courfe which is the Icait troublefome to the

owner of the eftate is, to let the land, with ail the works,

and the ftock of cattle and flavcf, to a tctiant, who gives fe-

curity for the payment of the rent, and the keeping up repairs

and ftock. The cftatc is generally cftimated to fuch a tenant

at half the neat produce of the belt years ; fuch tenants, if

induftrJous and frugal men, foon make good cltatcs for then\-

felves.

The negroes in the plantations arc fubfifted at a very eafy

rate. This is generally by alloting to each family of them a

fmall portion of land, and allowing them two days in the

week, Saturday and Sunday, to cultivate it : fome are fubfiflci

in this manner, but others find their negroes with a certaia

portion of Guinea or Indian corn, and to fome a fait herring,

or a final] portion of bacon or fait pork a day. All the reft of

the charge confifts in a cap, a ihirt, a paii of breeches, ftock-

ings and fhocs j the whole not exceeding 40 s. a year, and the

profit of their labour yields 10 ori2l. The price of men
negroes upon their firil arrival is fiom 30 to 36 I. women and

grown boys about 50 s. lefs ; but fuch negro fiunilies as arc

acquainted with the bufinefs of •he iflands generally bring

above 40 1. upon an average one with another, and there are

inftances of a fingle negro man expert in bufinefs bringing

150 guineas, and the wealth of a planter is generally computed

from the number of flaves he pofiblles.

To particularize the commodities proper for the Weft-India

market, would be to enumerate all the necefliuics, convtnicii-

ces, and luxuries of life; for they have nothing of their own
but cotton, coffee, tropical , fruits, fpices*, and the comn:o-

dities I have already mentioned.

Traders there make a very large profit upon all they fell,

but from the numerous fhipping conftantly arriving from

Europe, and a continual fucc Jion of new adventurers, each

of whom carrying cut more or lefs as a venture, the Weil

India market is frequently ovcrOockcd ; money muft be railed,

and goodsare fometimes fold at prin;c coft or under. But thofc

wh© cin afford to ftore their goocii, and wait for a better

U 4 "2 m-ifkct,

it'.V,
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market, aeciuiic fortunes equal to any of the planters. All

kinds of h;:ndicr;it"triTicn, efpccially carpenters, bricklayers,

braziers and coopers, get very great encouragement. But it

is the misfortune of the Weil Indies, that phvficians and

furgcons even outdo the planter and merchant, in accumu-
lating riches.

Before the late war. there were allowed to be in our Weft
Indies at Icdfl: 2,30,000 negro flaves ; and, upon t'-.e higheft

calculation, the whites there in all did not amount to 90,000
fouls. This difproportion between the freemen and negroes,

which grows moic vifible every day, Ibme writers have endea-

voured to account for, bv allcdging, that the cnterprizing

fpirit, w'lich the jiovelty of theobjcdf, and various concurrent

ciiufes, had produced in the laft centiu-y, h.is dixayed very

much. That the <lifj)orition of the Welt Indians themfelvcs,

who for cheapnefs choofe to do every thing by negroes, which
can poffibly be done by them, contributes greatly to the

rmall number of whites of the lower ftations. Such indeed is

th'^ powerful infiucncc of avaiicc, that though the whites are

kept in con!^ant terror of infurrcdtion^ and pK)ts, many fami-

]ks employ 25 or p negroes as menial fervants, who arc infi-

nitely the molt dangerous of the flaves, and in cafe of any

iijfurrcction. thev have it more in their power to ^rike a

fiidden and fatal blow.

The tiril obil-rvation v»-c think is not well founded ; that

ctntcrpri'/ing fnirit which firfi: led Britons out to difcovery, and

colonization, ftiil animates in u very confiderable degree, the

people of this; nation, but the field is nov/ more ample and

enlarge*!; emi^nants have greater fcope whereon to range ; tlic

Britilii empire extends with incredible itrides. Befides the

vaft continent of North y\merica, which takes in fuch a

variety of climates ; difco\ers I'uch richneis of foil ; where the

people Ji\e under various modes of religion, lav,-;; :nd govern-

;i)ent, a!).l all adniirablv fuited to Briti/h tempers ; the Eaft

indices, an inexlia'UiHble mine of ricJKs, begins to draw the

attention of mankind fron; fl»atof the W^eft. Countries, as

well as ini)i\ iduaL«, attain a :u'.me and leputation for foir.e-

thing extraoidinary, aiul have their day. Thither manv of

tlj'j bcil f.cniiJi.::. of thi>-: iiatiC'H, ai c ambitious of proeuring

places for tl:cir fom in the army, or the ccmpting-houfe.

Iferc is an ample ileld for all adventurous fpirits, who,
diidainiiig an iJIe life at home, and ambitious of becoming

uleful to themfclvc:, tlieir conneclions, or the c -mmunityj

boldly veni;uie into thj inunenfc region:> of this eallcrn v/orld.

Others, lull as ren^sote from an imloknt difpofition, but with

kf'i condud and infeiior ubilitiei, kt oitt wiUi the molt

ianguinc.
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fanguine hopes. Thefe are your fiery, refticfs tempers, wil-
ling to undertake the fevcreft labour, provided it promifes but
a fliort continuance, who love rifle and ha7.ard, whole fchcmes
are always vaft, and who put no medium between being great
and beinfi; undone.

THE iflands of the Wefl Indies lie in the form of a bnw,
or femicircic, 11 retching almoft from the coait of Florida
north, to the river Oronoquc, in the main continent of South
America. Some call them the Caribbces, from the fiift inha-

bitants ; though this is a term that moft geographers confine

to the Leeward IHands. Sailors diftinguifh them into Wind-
ward and Leeward Iflands, with regard to the ufual courfes

of fhips, from Old Spain, or the Canaries, to Carthagena,
or New Spain and Portobello. The geographical table:i and
maps, diiiinguifh them into the great and little Antilles.

JAMAICA.] The firfl: that we come to belonging to

Great Britain, and alfo the moft important, after leaving Flo-

rida, is Jamaica, which lies between the 75th and 79th de-

grees of weft longitude from London, and between 1 7 and

18 north latitude. FVom the eaft and weft it is in length

about 140 miles, and in the middle about 60 in the breadth,

growing lefs towards each end, in the form of an egg. It lies

near 4500 miles fouth-weft of England.

This iiland is interfedled with a ridge of fteep rocks tumbled

by the frctjuent earthquakes in a ftupcndous manner upon one
another. Thefe rocks, though containing no foil on their

furface, are covered with a great variety of beautiful trcf<;,

flourifliing in a perpetual Ipring ; they are nouriflied by the

rains, which often fall, or the rnifts which continually brood

on the mountains, and which, their roots penetrating the

crannies of the rocks, induftrioufly feek out for their own
fupport. From the rocks iflue a vaft number of fmall rivers

of pure wholefome water which tumble down in catara<fls,

and together with the ftupendous height of the mountains,

and the bright verdure of the trees through which they flow,

form a moft delightful landfcape. On each fide of this great

chain of mountains, are ridges of lower ones, which diminifli

as they remove from it. On thefe coffee grows in great plenty.

The vallies or plains between thefe ridges, are kvel beyond

what is ordinary in moft other countries, and the foil is pro-

digioufly fertile.

The longeft day in fummer is about thirteen hours, and the

ihorteft in winter about eleven; but the moft ufual divifions of

the fcafonG in the Weft Indies, are into the drv and wet fcafons.

D d 3 I'hc;
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The air of this ifland is, in moft places, exceflive hot and un-

favourable to huropcan conlhiutioiis ; but thcrool fca breezes,

which lit in cvcty ir.orning at ten o'clock, rcndor the heat more
tolerable : and the air upon the high grounds is temperate,

pure, ami co(jling. It lii!;htens ahnoftcvciy night, but without

much ilnmdcr, u'lich when it happens is M-ry t( niblc, and

io;ms with ailonilhing loudncCs, and the lij^htnins; in thcfc

violent florms, frequently docs great damacrc. In February or

March, they expert cuidiquakes, of which wc Ihall fpcak

h reai'ter. During the months of May and October, the rains

are extremely violent, and continue fomctimcs for a fortnight

Ldgetiier. In the plains are found fovjral fait fountains ; and

in the mountains, not far from Spanifli rovvn, is a hot bath,

of great medicinal virtues. It gives relief in the dry belly-ach,

winch excepting the Hlious and yellow fever, is one of the moll

terrible endemial diftcmpcrs of Jamaica.

Sugar is the grcatclt and molt valuable pvodudlion of this

"idnnd. Cocoas v/crc formerlv cultivated in it to trreat extent.

It prc-duccs alfo ginger, and the piemento, or as it is called

Jamaica Pepper ; the wild cinnamon tree, whofe bark is fo

\ifcful in medicine; the n\anchineel, whofe fruit, though un-

commonly delightful to the eye, contains one of the worlt

poifons in nature j the mohogany, in fuch life with our cabi-

nct-make:s, and of the moll valuable quality, bur this wood
begins to wear out, and of ktc is very dear. Excellent cedars

of a large fize and durable ; the cabbage-tree, remarkable for

the hardn. fs of its v^ood, which when dry is incorruptible,

ai.d hardly yie'us to any kind of tool ; the palma, affording oil,

iruch elt^cmcd by the favagcs, both in ford and medicine
;

the foap-trce, v.hofe berries anfwcr all puipofes of wafliing
;

tb.e nv;ngrove and olive bark, ufeful to tanners ; the tultic and
redwood to the djers ; and lately the logwood. The indigo

pl.'.nt was forn'.crly much cultivated ; and the cottt^n-tree is

Hill fo. No fcjrt of European grain grow here ; xhcy have

only maize, or Indian corn, Giiineu corn, peas of various

kinds, but none of thim rcfcmbliug ours, with variety of

roots. Fruit, as has bcei: already obfervcd, grow in great

plenty; citrons, feville and china oranges, common and fweet

lemons, llmcs, Ihadocks, pomegranates, mamees, fourfops,

papas, pine-;-.pples, cuilard apples, itar apples, prickly pears,

allicada pears, melons, pompions, guavas, and feveral kinds

of berries, alfo garden i\ui{\> in great plenty and good. The
cattle bred on this iflaiid are but icw ; their beef is touf^h and

lean ; the mutton and himb are tolerable ; they ha\e great

plenty of hogs, many pi; ntations have hundreds of ihem, and

their (iclh is cxcccdir.g fv.ect and delicate. I'hcir horfes are

4 fmall.
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fni.ill, mcttlcfome and hardy; and when well made generally

("ell for 30 or 40 1, ftcrling. Jamaica likewilc fupplies the

apothecary with guaiaciim, rarfaparilla, China, caflia, and
tamarinds. Among the animals are the land at>d Tea turtle,

and the alligator. Here are all forts ot" fowl, wild and
tame, and in particular more parrots than iu any ot the other

iflands ; befiJes parrolcets, pelicans, fnipes, teal, (iuinea

hens, gecfe, ducks and turkies; the humming-bird, and a
great variety of others. The rivers and bays abound with

i\{h. The mountains breed numbcrlefs adders, and other

noxious animals, as the fens and marftics do the guana and
gallevvafp ; but thefe lall are not venomous. Among the

infects are the ciror, or chegoe, which eats into the nervous

and membraneous parts of the flefli of the negroes, and the

white people arc fometimes plagued with them. Thele infcdU

get into any part of the bu.iy, but chiefly the le^^s and feet,

where they breed in great numbers, and fnut themielves tip in

a bag. As ioon as the perfon feels them, which is not perhaps

till a week after they have been in the body, they pick them
out with a necille, or the point of a penknife, taking care to

dellroy the ba:;; entirely, that none of the breed, which are

Jike nits, may be left behind. They fometimes get into the

toes, and eat the flefh to the very bone.

Ihis ifland was originally a part of the Spanifh empire in

America. Several defccnts had been made upon it by the Eng-
Jifh, prior to 1656 ; but it was not till this year, that Jamaica

was reduced under our dominion. Cromwell had fitted out a

fquadron, under Pen and Venablcs, to reduce the Spanifh

iflanil of Hifpaniola, but there this fquadron was unfucccfsful.

The commanders, of their own accord, to atone for this mis-

fortune, made a defcent on Jamaica, and having carried the

capital St. Jago, foon compelled the whole ifland to furrcnder.

Ever fince it has been fubject to the Englifli, and the govern-

ment of it is one of the richcft places, next to that bf Ireland,

in the difpofal of the crown, the ftanding falary being 2,5001.

per annum, and the allembly commonly voting the governor

as much more, which, with the other perquifitcs, make it on

the whole little inferior to io,coo 1. per annum.

We have already obferved, that the government of all the

American iflands is the fame, namely, that kiiiJ, which ws
have formerly defcrlbcd under the nunc of a royal government.

Their religion too is univerfully of the churcri of Eni^iaui-' ;

tho' they have no bifhop, the biihop of London's conunidaiy

being the chief religious magiltrate in thole parts.

About the beginning of this century, it was compufd, th"t

the numbers of whites in Jamaica amounted to 6o,cco, and

- D d 4 ^^'^'i
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that of the negroes to 120,000. It appears at prcfcnt that

Jamaica is rather on the decline, as is the number of itihabi-

tant^, the white;; not exceed iivj; 25,000, and tlje blacks

90,000. Jvcfules tlitfe, a min ber f>f fugitive negroes have

tortncd a fort of colony amon;^ the blue m<HUU;ni'.:i, inJ;pcii-

dant of the whiteii, wiih whom tiicy make trea'irs, and are in

foiiic refp'.rts ufefiil to li'.e inhubitanis of the ifiand, particu-

larly in lending back riin-a-way flaves.

Indigo was once very [rreaily cultivated in Jamaica, and it

enriched t!ie ill.md to fo great a dcr.';rce, that in the paiilli of

Vere, vviiere this diug was chiefly cultivated, they are f.iid to

have had no lefs than 300 gentlemen's coaches ; a number I

do not iinap-inc eve-n t\u: v/hole illaiul exceeds at this dav ; and

ther;" is c^reat rcaf n to bclic\'c, that th ;:c were m:my mf)rc

pcrfons 01 pn^p^rty in Jamaica formerly tlian ;'re now, though

perhaps ihiy had not thofe valt fortunes, wiiieh da//le us in

fuch a manner at prcfcnt. Fluwever, the Jamr.icans were un-

doubtedly very nuiiicrotis, until reduced by earthquakes, and

by terrible epidemical difei.ici:, which, treadini-; en the hiels

oftiieibriiur Cidamitics, iwcpt away valt n.uliitudes. l he

dccre.ilc of inhabitants, as well as the decline cf their com-
merce, arifes from the cifikultijs to wiiich their trade is ex-

pofi'd, <'i which tl-ey do not fail to coni})!:!in to the couit of

Cjreat Britain : as that ihev are of late deprived of the nKiH-

bentfici..! part of th.ir trade, the carrying (if negroes and dry

goods to tiiC Spanifli eoa(l ; the low value of tlicir produce,

which they afcribe to the great improvements the French make
in their fugar colonies, which arc er.abb.d to un.lcrfel tliem by

the lownef^ of their duties, tlie trade carried on from Inhmd,
and the nortiiern colonies, to tlie French and Dutch iflaiids,

where they pay no duties, and are fupplied with goods at an

eafier rate. Some of tinfe complaints, which equally affeit

the other iflands, have been heard, others Itill remain unrc-

tlrefled. Eovh the logwood trade, aiid th s contraband have

been the fubiecls of much contention, and the caufc of a war
between Great Britain, and the Spanifli nation. The former

we always avowed, ami claimed as our right; and was at the

laft peace coi'.firmen to us. The latter we permitted ; becaufc

we thought, and very julHy, that if the Spaniards fouml them-

felves aggrieved by any contraband trade, it lay upon them,

and not upon us, to put a flop to it, by their guarda collas,

which cruize in thcfe feas, purpofcly to feize and conlifcatc

fucii vefiels and c:irgocs, as arc four.d in this trade, in this

manner did the Hritifh trurt argue, till o( late, when the

politics of this nation, in compliance with the court of Spain,

thought proper to fend Engli/h cruizers, to the American
coaif.

tlKl
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cnnf}, c'ftVctually to crufh that lucrative trade, of which the
wliolc hotly of Jkitifh rubjccts in America have cnmplaitu";!,

as it put a \\a\t to the princip.'l chuDncl which hitherto enabled
thcni to remit lb largely to Cireat Britain.

Port Royal was lormcrly the capital of Jamaica. It ilond

upon th'- point of a n:urovv neck of land, wliieh, towards

the fen, foinied p rt of tlic holder of a very line harbour of its

own name. 'I'lic convmimcy of this haibour, whicli v.as

capable to conti'in a th( uf iid fiiil of larre lliips, 2nd ot Inch

depth ;'s f. allow them to load and unload ar the greatcrt eafi*,

weighed fo much with the inh'.bitant.s, that the" cIk ie to

builil their capital ( n this Ip't, lhoii;:h tiie place was a hot

dry f::r-l, and prt)duccd none of the neceliarii.s of lif.-, not

even fn-fh water. But ihe advantaire of its haibour, and the

refort ol* pirates, made it a place of ci;reat eonlkieration. Tlu-fc

piraf.'s were c:dled Buccaneers, they fuU2,l>t wii:h an incon-

ildvrate bravery, and flu n ipcnt their fortune in this capital

with t:s inconlideratc diiiipation. About the bcgiiuiing of the

year i6)Q7., no place, for its Tizc, couid be ccinpnic.l ro this

town lor tr.de, wealth, and an nti'.'c torruptioii of manners.

In the month of June, in this year, an carthc]u:;ke, which
fhook the v.'hfdc illandto the foundations, totally oxciwhelmed

this city, a' to leave, in one quarter, not even the fmalleft

velli'j;'.- re, aininf;. In two minutes, the earth opened and

fvvaliov. cd up jii:^e-tenths of ine hoiifcs, and two thoufand

people. The w.u.r guflied out from the openinos of ihc earth,

and tundiled liie people on heaps ; but fomo of them had the

good fortune to catch hold of beams and raftc. s of houfes, and
were aficrwards faved bv boats. Scverr.l fl.ips were call away
in tlie harbour

J
and the Swan frigate, which lay in the dock

to can en, was carried over the lops of finkinu; houfes, and

did not ovcrfet, but afforded a retreat to fonie hundreds of

people, who ihvcd their lives upon her. An ofilcer, who was
in tlie town at this time, fays, the earth opened and fhut very

quick in fome places, and he faw fcveral people Unk down to

the n>iddle, and others appeared with then- heads juil: above

ground, and were fquct/ed to death. At S ivannah, above

a thou land acres were funk, with the houfes and pe- pie in

them ; the place appearing for fome time like a lake, was

afterwards dried up, but no houfes were fien. In fonie parts,

mountains were fplit ; and at one place a plantation was

removed to the diftance of a mile. They again rebuilt the city,

but it was a fecond time, ten years aft^r, deftroyed by a great

fire. The extraordinary convenience of the harbour, tempted

them to build it once more; and once more, in 17?.2, was it

jaid in rubbifh by a hurricane, the moli terrible on record,
'

.
Such
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Such repeated calamities feemcd to mark out this place as a

devoted Ipo:: ; the inhabitants therefore refolved to forfalce it

for ever, and to refide at the oppofitc bay, where they built

Kingfton, which is lately become the capital of the ifiand. It

confifts of upwards of one thoufaiid houfcs, many of them

handfomely built, and in the talle of thefc iflands, as well as

the neighbouring continent, one llory high, with porticos,

and every convciiiLncv for a comfortabk* habitation in that

climate. Not far from Kiiigilon, iland.s St. Jago de la Vega,

a Spanifli town, which, though at prefcnt inferior to King-

fton, was once the capital of Jamaica, and is itill the feat of

government, and the place wh :e the courts of juitice arc held.

I'he whole proJuCt of the ifiand may be reduced to thefe

heads. Firil, fugar--, of which they exportul in 175 j, twenty

thouland three hundred and ni'ceen hoglheads, fome valtiy

irrcat, even to a tun weighs, wliich cann>:t be worth lef in

Kngland than 424,7251. Molt of this g'ics t* London, Bnilol,

and Gl.tfgow, and loinc ;\rt of it to North America, in

return for the beef, pork, cheefc, corn, peas, lla/cs, pianks,

pitch, and tar, which they have from thenct. Second, rum,

of which they export about four thouland puncheons. The

rum of tills ifiand is generally cflecmed the bcfi, and is ihe

molt Uicd in Great Britain. 'iMiird, molailes, in which they

make a great part of their returns for New England, where

there i.re vafl diltiileries. All thefe are tlie produce of the

grand Itaple the fugar cane. Fourth, cotton, of which they

lend out two thoufand bags. The indigo, formerly much
cuiti'.ated, is now inconfulcrable, but fome cocoa aiid coffee

a.e exported, with a conliderable quantity of pepper, ginger,

drugs fur livers and apothecaries, fweetmeats, mohogany, and

nuuichineel planks. But fome of the mofl: confiderable articles

of their trade are with the Spanifh continent of New Spain

and Terra i'irma, for in the former they cut great quantities

of logwood, and both in the former and latter they did drive

:i vait and profitable trade in negroes, and all kinds of Euro-

pean goods. And even in time of war with Spain, this trade

between J.imaica and the Spanilh Main goes on, which it will

be impoiTible for Spain to flop, whilfl: it is fo profitable to the

Eritifh merchant, and whiilt the Spanifh officers, from the

hi<>,he(l to the lowelf, fhew fo great a refpc(5t to prefcjits pro-

perly made. Upon the whole, many f>f the people of Jamaica,

•Avhilit they appear to live in fuch a !tatc of luxury, as in molt

other places leads to beggarv, acquire great ibrtimes in a man-

ner inl^antly. Their equipages, their cloaths, their furni-

ture, their tables, all beur the to'tcns of the greatefl wealth

snd profuiloa ini;';:lnabl.\ Tiiii obliges all the trcafure they

receive,
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receive, to make but a very fliort Itay, being hardly more than
i'ufficicnt to r.nfwer the calls of their neceflity and luxury on
Kurope and North America.

On Sundays, or court time, gentlemen wear wigs, and appear
very gay in coats of filk, and vefts trimmed with filver. At
other times tliey generally wear only thread ftockings, linen

drawers, a veli, a Holland cap, and a hat upon if. Men
fervants vvear a coarfe linen frock, with buttons at the neck
and hands, lung trovvfcrs of the fame, and a check fliirt. The
negroes, except thole who attend gentlemen, wl ) have them
dreli'ed in their own livery, have once a year 0( nburghs, and
a blanket for cloathing, with a cap or handkerchi- f for the head.

'Jhe morning habit of the ladies is a loofe nigl t-gown, care-

IcJ'sly wrapped about tht.m : before dinner they put off their

t!i(habille, and appe.ir with a good grace in all the advantage

of a rich and becoming drefs.

The common drink of perfons in affluent circumftanCes is

A'ladeira wine mixed with water. Ale and claret are extra-

vagantly dear ; and London porter fells for a fliilling per bottle.

But the general drink, efpecially among thofe of inferior rank,

is rum punch, which they call Kili-Devil, becaufe, being

frequently drank to excefs, it heats the blood, brings on fevers,

which in a few hours fends them to the grave, Specially thofe

who are juft come to the ifland, which is the reafon that fo

many die here upon their firlt arrival.

Englifli mor.ey is frldom i'ccn here, the current coin being

entirely Spani/li. There is no place where filver is fb plen-

tiful, or ha.i a quicker circulation. You cannot dine for lefs

than a piece of eig'nt, and the common rate of boarding is three

pounds per Wv\ k ; tlujuuh in tiie markets beef, pork, fowl

and fifli, niay be boui:ht as cheap m, in London j but mutton
fells ;rt nine-pence p.r pound.

Learning is b.ere ;'.t a \'ery low ebb : there are indeed fome

goi.rlonicn \v;ll \crfeu in literature, and who fend their chil-

tir.~n to Cirei.t Britain, where they have the advantage of a

polite and lib'.-ral educaiion ; buc tiie bulk of the people take

little care to improve their minds, being generally engageil in

tr;'.de or riotous difiipation.

The niillry and liardiriips of the negroes is truly moving ;

and l!iou^;h <i;re.it care is taken to make th. m propagate, the

ill treatment they receive fo fhortens their lives, that inlleacl

<-f increafing by the coiirfe of nature, many thonfands are

annually imported to thi. Weft-Tndies, to fupply the place of

thofe who pine and die by the hardfhips they receive, "i'hey

lire indeed liuhborn and untradable for the moit parr, .and

lUy mull be ruled v.'ith a rod cf iron, but the) uu-ht not to

be
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be crufhcd v/itli it, or to be thought a Ibrt of beads, withrujt

fouls, as fome of their niafters or over.'ccrs do ar prcfcnt, tho'

Ibmc of thffe tyranis arc thcmfelvcs the dregs or this nation,

and the refufe of ihc jails of Europe. Many of the ncgroc;;,

however, who fall into ti^.e hands of gentlem n of humanity,

find their fituaiions eafy and romfortablc j and it has been

obferved, that in North-America, \vhc»-e in general thtfe poor

wretches arc better ufcd, there iii a lefs wall;- of negroes, tiiev

live longer, and propagate better. And it fct-ms clear, from

the whole courfe of hiftory, thj^c thofe jiat:ons which have

behaved with the grcateft humanity to th;";r flaves, wer'-*

always befl. fervcd, and ran the Ic:-!!: hazard f:om their rebel-

lions. The flaves, on then' firit arrival from the coafl of

(juinca, are cxpoled naked to faL- ; they are then gei'.erallv

very fimple and iimoccnt cre;,ti;rey, but thev foon become
roguifii enough ; ;uu! when the; come to be whipped, excuie

their faults by the example of the whiiies. They believe every

nc^ro returns to his nr.tivc country after death. This thouLdiL

is fb agreeable, tiuit it chcc:s the poor treaturcr, and renders

ti'.C burden of life cafy, which would other^'ife to many of

them be quite intolerable. They look on death as a biellinp;,

and it is furprizing to lee v/ith what courage and intrepidity

Ibme of them meet it ; tliey are «iuitc tranlported to think

their flaverv is jicar an end, t!iar thev ihall rcviik their na;ive

fliorcs, and fee tb.eir old fiieivU and actjuain.ancc. Wiien a

pegro is about to expire, his fellow lUvc:. kifs him, and wan
him a good journey, av.d fend their hearty good v.ilhes to their

relations in Guinea. They make no l.!mentati(jn3 ; but with

a great deal of joy inter his body, believing he is gofiC huinc

and happy.

BARBADOrS.l This iHand, the mr 1 e.^eily of all the

Caribbces, is iituated in 59 dej;. W. ](,!t. and 13 deg. N. hit.

It is 21 miles in length, and in breadth 14. When tlie Kng-
llfh, fome time after ti.e year 1625, firfl Iand;-d here, they

found it the moft f.vage anJ dellitutc pi ice they had hitherto

vifited. it hud not the lead appearance <-f ever having been

peopled even by favages. Tlieie was no kind of bealKs ot

pallure or of prey, no fruit, no herb, nor root, fit for fup-

porting the life of man. Yet as ilu- climate was fo good, and

the foil appeared fertile, fornc irentlemen of fmall fortunes in

Kngland, refolved to becoire ?.dventurer. thither. The trees

were fo large, and of a wood io ha;d and llubborn, that it wa^

with great didiculty th.y could clear as much ground as was

neccflliry for their fubfiftence. By unremitting perfevernnce,

however, :hey brought it to yield them a tolerable fuppoit;

and
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and they found that cotton and indigo agreed well with the
foil, and that tobacco, v.'hich was beginning to come into
repute in England, apfwcred tolerably. Miefe prcfpedls, to'^e-

thcr with the ftorin between the king and parliament, which
was beg lining to break out in England, induced many new
adventurers to tranljurt thcmfelv.s into this ifland. And
what is cxtremrly remarkable, fo great was the increafe of
people in Ijaib. decs, 25 years after its firft fcttlement, that in

1650, it contained mere than 50,000 whites, and a much
greater number of negro and Indian fluves; the latter they

acfpiired by mean; not nt all to thrir honour j for they feized

upon ail thofe Liuhi'ppy men, without any pretence, in the

neighbouring iflands, and carried them into flavcry. A prac-

tice, v.'hich has rendered the Caribbee Indians irreconcilable

to us ever fincc. ^'hcy had begun, a little before this, to

cultivate fugar, which loon rendered them extremely wealthy.

The number of the flavcs therei'orc was lli.l augmented j and in

1676, it is fuppofed tha: their number amounted to 100,000,
which, together with 50,000, make 150,000 on this fmall

fpot ; a degree of population unknuv/n in Holland, in China,

or any other part of tiic world moit renowned for numbers.

At this tin'.c I-)arbadoei; employe' 400 fail or fhips, one with

another of 150 tun'j, in tlicir trade. Their annual exports

in fugar, indigo, ginger, cr tton, and citron-water, was above

^^50,0001. and their circulating cifli at home was 200,000 1-

huch was the increafe cif jv^pul;;tion, trade, and v.'ealth, in

the courie of 50 years. Dux. nnce that time, this ifland has

been much on the decline, v/liich is i:; be attributed partly to

the growth of the French fugar colonies, and partly to our

own eftablifliineiits in the neighbouring i/les. Their numbers

at |>refeiit are f.iid to b.- 20,000 wr.iies, and 100,000 Aaves.

Their commerce confifts in the fame articles as formerly,

though they deal in th :n to leis extent. Their capital is

IJridgetown, where the governor refules, vvhofc employment

i^ ("aid to b.; worth 5C00I. per annum. They have a college

founded and well uvJi.wel by coionel Codringtcn, v/ho was a

native of thia illund. Barbadoes, r.s well as Jamaica, has

iuifered much by liurrican^s, firc^, ;v.id the plague. 1

St. CllRIS'FOPIlKR'?.] This illand, commonly called

by the faiiors, St. Kitl's, is fituated in 62 deg. W. Ion. and

17 dt.'g. N. ]at. about 14 leagues from Antigua, and is 20
niiKs loiiLS and fcvcn bro-id. It lias it.- name from the famous

Chriftopher Columbu'j, who uifcovcr^d it for the Spaniard:;.

Th'S nation, howe'vcr, abandoned ir as unworthy of their
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Englifh conjiin<5lly ; but entirely ceded to us by the peace of

Utrecht, liefides cotton, ginger, and the tropical fruits, it

generally produces near as much fugar as Baibadocs, and

fometimes quite as much. It is computed that thisifland con-

tains 6coo whites, and 36,000 negroes.

ANTIGUA.] Situated in 61 dcg. W. Ion. and ij dcg.

N. lat. is of a circular form, near 20 miles over every way.

This ifl.mu, which was formerly thought ufelcfs, has now G;()t

the ftart of the reft. It has one of the b^ft liai bouts in the

Weft-Indies, and its capital St. Jolm's, which, b;forc the

fire in 1769, was larp;e and wealthy, is the oidinary feat of

the governor of the Leeward iflands. Antigu.i is fuppofed to

contain about 70CO whites, and 30,000 flavcd.

NEVIS AND MONTSEURAT.] Two fmall iOands,

lying between St. Chriftopher's and Antigua, neither of them
exceeding 18 miles in circumference, and are laid each to con-

tain 5000 whites and 10,000 flaves. The foil in thcfe lour

iflands is pretty much alike, light and fandy, but notwith-

ftanding fertile in an high degree; and their piincipal expoit^i

are derived from the fuL'ar can'.".

BARBUDA.] Situated in 18 deg. N. lat. 35 miles north

of Antiinia, is 20 miles in Ii;n";th, and 12 in breadth. It is

fertile, and has a good road for ftiipping, but no dircil trade

with England. The inhabitants are chiefly employed in huf-

bandry, and raifmg frefh provifions for the ufe of the neigh-

bouring ifles. It belongs to the Codrington family, and the

inhabitants amount to about 1500.

ANGUILLA.] Situated in 18 dcg. N. lat. 60 miles

north-weft of St. Chriftopher's, is about 30 miles long, and

10 broad. This ifland is perfectly level, and the climate

nearly the fame with that of Jamaica. The inhabitants, who
are not numerous, apply themfclves to huft^andry, and feeding

of cattle.

DOMINICA.] Situated in 15 dcg. N. lat. and in 61

dcg. 24 min. W. Ion. lies about halfway between Gu.ulalupc

and Martinico. It is near 28 miles in length, and 13
in breadth. It got its name from being difcovcrcd by
Columbus on a Sunday. The French ha\e :;lways oppoftd

our fettling here, becaufeit muft cut oft'thcir communication,

in time of war, between Martinico and Ou:u!aluj)e. By the

la(t treaty of peace, however, it was ceded in exprefy terms

to the Engliiii ; but wc have derived little advantage from this

con(|ueft:, the idand being at prel'cnt no better than a harbour

for the natiV-s of the ether Caribbces, who beintr cA'-)cIlcd

their
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their own letrlcmcnts, hiivf; talcen refuge here. The foil of
this ifland is thin, and better adapted to the rearinf^ of cotttm
and coffee than ftigar ; but the fides of the hills bear the fincft

trees in the Weft-Indies, and the illand is Wi.ll fuppli^cd with
rivulets of fine water.

St. VINCENT,] Seated 13 dcg. 30 min. north lat. and
in 61 deg. weft ion. 50 miles north-weft of Barbadoes, 30
miles fouth of St. Lucia, ia about 24 miles in length, and 18
in breadth. Jt is cxtrcmtily fruittul, being a black mould
upon a llroiig loam, the nujit proper for the raifmg of fugar.

Indigo thrives here remarkably w^U, but this article is lefs

cultivated than formerlv throughout the Weft-Indies. It is at

prefcnt cliiefly inhabited by tlie Canbheans, and many fugitives

from Jiarbadoes and the ucher ifiands, who are now numerous,
and have many villages where they are faid to live well.

GRANADA and the GRENADINES.] Granada is

fituated in 12 '\^g. north lat. and in 61 deg. 40 min. v. ell Ion.

about 30 leagues fouth-weib of Jiarbadoes, and almoft the fame
diftance north of New-Andalufia, or the Spanilli iMain.

This ifland is faid to be 3omil<.-j in length, and 15 in breadth.

Experience has proved that the foil of this ifland is extremely

proper for producing fugar, tobacco, and indigo; and upoa
the whole it carries witn it all the ap[)earance of becoming as

flourifliing a colony as any in the Weit indies, of it., dimen-
fions. A lake on the top of a hill in the middle of the ifland

fupplies it plentifully with fine rivers, which adorn and fer-

tilize it. Several bays and harbours lie round the ifland, fomc
of which might be fortiiied to great advantage, which renders

it very convenient for ihipping ; and it has the happinefs of

not being fubjcct to hurricanes. Its chief port, called Lewis,

has a fandy bottom, and is (o capacious and fafe, that lOOO
veflels from 3 to 400 tun may ride fecuie from ftorms j and

100 ihips of the greateft burden mavbe moored in its harbour.

'I'his ifland was long the theatre of bloody wars between the

native Indians and the Erench, during which thefc handful of

Caribbees defended themfelves with the n^oft refolute braverv.

In the laft war, when Granada was attacked by the Engiifli,

the Erench inhabitants, who were not very numerous, were ib

amazed at the reduction of Guadalupe and A'lartinico, that

they loll all fpirit, and furrcndered without making the leaft

oppofition ; and the full property of this ifland, together with

the fmall iflands on the north, called the Grenadines, which
yield the fame produce, \verc conhrmed to the crown of Greut

Biitain by the treaty of peace. ^ \ :
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T03AG0.] The moft Ibathcrly of all tiie Briiiniiflaivb

or fcitlcmtr.t^j in Ain^-Tica (except Falkland Iflands, in the

South-Seas) is fituuted ii cleg. odJ min. north lat. 120 miles

fouth of liailiadoi-'s, and about the fame diftnncc from tho

Spainfli IMain. '^I'his iiland is about 32 mile; in length, and

iiir.c in brc;4dt"n. The climate here is ntjt To hot as ini^lit be

expected fo near the ef]uator ; and it is faid that it li:.r. oat of

the courfe of thofe hurricanes that have fometimes proved fo

fatal to the other Welt-India iflands. It has a fruitful foil,

capable of producing fugar, an.l indeed every thing elfc that

is raifed in the Welt Indies, with the addition (if we may
believe the Dutch) of the cinnamon, nutmeg, and gum copal,

all valuable commodities, and v/hich will undoubtLdly render

tills ifland of valt importance and immc^nfe benefit lo Great
Britain. It is well wat-.Tcd with numerous fprings ; and its

bays and creeks arc fo difpofed as to be very commodious for

all kind of ihipping. The value and importance of this ifland

appears from the expcnfive and formidable armaments fent

tliithcr by European powers in fupport of their different

claims. It fe.nis to have been chiefly polleni<l bv the Dutch,
who defended their pretenuons againft both England and

France with the mod obltinate perfevcrancc. By the treaty of

Aix-la-Chapcllc, in 1748, it was declared neutral; but by
the treaty of peace in 1763, it was yielded up to Great

Britain.

Thefe three laft mentioned iflands were fince the war erected

into one government.

NEWFOUNDLAND.] Exclufivc of the Weil-India

fu'nir iflands Ivintr between the two continents of America,

Great Britain claims fomcotliers, that arc featcd at the diltance

of fome thoufand miles from each other, u;-,on the coaft of

this quarter of the globe, of v/hlch we Ihall fpeak according

to our methoJ, bcnnnini;'- v.'ith the north.

Newfoundland is fituated to the eait of the Gulph of St.

Lawrence, between a6 and ^"2 deg. norih lat. and between 5-5

and 5g d?g. welt l'.)n. feparated from Labrador or New- Britain

by the Straits of Belleille, and froni Canada by the Bay of

St. Lawrence, being 350 miles long, and 200 broad. The
coafl^s are extremelv ful)J(.ci to logs, attended with almoft con-

tinual ftorms of fr.ow and fleet, ihc iky being ufually cvcrcait.

From the foil of this ifland we are far from reaping any fudden

or fjrcat advar.tan'c, for thi„ cold 1:- Ion-:; continued .and fevere ;

and the fumincr heat, tiu)'.i:!;h violent, warms it not enou^li

to produce any tiling valuable ; for the foil, at lcaf[ in thoi'e

parts of the illund with which we arc acquainted, is rocky and

I b.rren.

e:!.
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barren. However, it is watered by fcvcral good rivers, and
hath many large and good harbours. This ifland, whenever
the continent fliall come to fail of timber convenient to navi-
gation (which on the fea coaft perhaps is no very remote
profpect) will afford a large fupply for malts, yards, and all

forts of lumber for thn Weft-India trade. But what at prcfcnt

it is chiefly valuable for, is the great fifhcry of cod, carried

on upon thofe flioals which are called the JBanks of Newfound-
land. Great-Britain and Nor'cii-America, at the loweft com-
putation, annually employ 3000 fail of fmall craft in this

fifhcry ; on board of which, and on fhore to cure and pack

the iifh, are upwards of 10,000 hands ; Co that this finu-ry is

not only a very valuable branch of trade to the merciiant,

but a fource of livelihood to fo many thoufands of poor people,

and a moft excellent nurfery to the royal navy. This fifliery

is computed to encreafe the national flock 300,000 1. a year in

gold and filver, remitted to us for the cod we fell in the North,

in Sj'ain, i-*ortugal, Italy, and the Levant. The plenty of

cod, both on the great hank, and the leller ones, which Via

to the eaft and fouth-caft of this ifland, is inconceivable; and

not only cod, but feveral other fpecies of fifli, arc caught there

in abundance ; all of which arc nearly in an equal plenty

along the fhores of Newfoundland, New-Scotland, New-Eng-
land, and the iflc of Cape Breton ; and very profitable fifhcries

are carried on upon all their coafts ; from which we may ob-

ferve, that where our colonies are thinly peopled, or fo barren

as not to produce any thing from their foil, their co.ilI;.i make
us ample am nds, and pour in upon us a wealth of anotlicr kind,

and no way,,inferior to that ariTmg from the moft fertile foil.

This ifland, after various difputes about the property, was

entirely ceded to England by the treaty of Utrecht, in 1713 i

but the French were left at liberty to dry their nets on the

northern fhores of the ifland ; and by the treaty of 1763, they

were permitted to fifh intheGulph of St. Lawrence, but with

this limitation, that they fhould not approach within three

leagues of . ny of the coafts belonging to England. The fmall

iflands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, fituated to the fouth-

ward of Newfoundland, were alfo ceded to the French, who
ftipulated .0 crcjft no fortifications on thefc iflands, nor to keep

more than 50 fokiicrs to enforce the police. The chief towns

in Newfoundland are Placentia, Bonavifta, and St. John ; but

there do not above looo families remain here in the winter.

CAPE BRETON.] This ifland, fi:atod between New-
foundland and Nova-Scotia, is in length about no miles.

The foil is barren, but it has good harbours, particularly that

of Louift)urrh- which 15 near" four leagues in circumference.

iti I.
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and has every whore fix or iVven fathoms water. Since thi
ronqucfl: of this iil.uid by (}r<.:u IJiitain in the late war,
France has not one fca port for tlic relief and fhelter of her

tradinr^ fliips, either to or from the Well-Indies, open to them,

vny v.'iKTO in Ameriea, to the northward of the river A'lilfifippi

;

and confetiucntly t!;cir v/holc trade in the fiOicry muft for the

future be expofcd to the Kngilfh privatet-rs from the northern

colonies in tiic time of war ; a circmnlhmce which may have

fomc wci'.'-ht with that nation, in rcndcrino; them lefs forward

to commence hoitilitics with Great-Britain.

St. John's.] situated in the p;u![>h of St. Lawrence, is

about 60 miles in Icngtii, and 30 or 40 broad, has many fine

riverb, and though lywrpiear Capc-Brcton and New-Scotland,

has greatly the advai.t.ige of both in pleafantnefs and fertility

of foil. Upon the reduclion of Cape-iJieton, the inhabitants

of this illand, amounting to 4000, fubmittcd quietly to the

B: itidi arms ; and to the difjrace of the l''rench governor,

there were found in liis houfe feveral Knglilh fcalps, which

were brouL^ht there to market by the favages of New-Scotland
;

this being the place where they were encouraged to carry on

that barbarous and inhuman trade. This ifland was fo well

improved by tlv French, that it was fliled the granary of Ca-
nada, which it furniflied with great plenty of corn, as well a*

beef and pork.

BERMUDAS or SUMMER ISLANDS.] Thefe recei-

ved their firlt name from their being difcovered by John Ber-

ll•.uda^, a Spaniard ; and were called the Suinmcr Illands, from

Sir Cjeorge Sommcrs, who was fhipwrecked on their rocks in

1609, in his paifage to Virginia. They are fituated, at a vaft

iliihuice fioin any continent, in 32 de.^;. north lat. and in 65
deg. weft Ion. I'heir diihmee from the Land's end is computed

near 1500 leagues, f;om the Madeiras about 1200, and from

Carolina 300. The Bermudas are but fn^all, not containing

in all above 20,000 acres j and arc very dilHcult of accefs,

being, as Waller the poet, who relided foine time there, ex-

prcllcs it, walled with rocks. The air of thefe idands, which

Waller celebrates iti or.e of hi'; poems, b.as been always

eflcemed c>:t''emciy healthful ; and r'ne beauty and riehnefs of

the ve;.".-t:;ble produt^Hons is perfcctlv delii!;ht['ul. 'i'hou^ih the

foil of the(l;; iPands is a-lmirably ad.tpt;:d to the cultivation ot

the vines, tlie chief and only bufiirefi; of the inhabitants, who
co'illll of about 10,ceo, i'^ the building and navigating of

li^.dit Hoops :-.n;i briganlin^s, which they empiov chielly in the

trade betv/eeu North Anuric:'. and the Welt ladies. Thei'e

Vf^llels are as remarkable for then' fwii'tnefs, as the cedar of

which ihey are built i* f^i its hard aud durable ouality.

li
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The town of St. George, which is the capital, is fcated at

the bottom of a h:;vcn in the illand of the lame lume, and is

defended with (even or eight forts and feventy pieces of cannon.

It contains above looo houfes, a handfome chufch, ami othef

elegant public buildings.

LUCAY's, OR BAHAMA ISLANDS.] The Bahamas
arc fituated to the fouth of Carcilina, between 22 and 27 deg,

north bit. and 73 and 81 deg. wed Ion. They extend ^long the

coaft of Floi ida quite down to the Ifle of Cuba ; and are faid

to be 500 in number, fomc of them only mere rocks ; but

12 of them are large, fertile, and in nothing different from
the foil of Carolina: all arc, however, abfolutcly uniidiabited,

except Providence, which is 200 miles caft of the Floridas,

though fome others are larger and more fertile, on which the

Englifli have plantations. Between them and the continent

of Florida is the Gulph of Bahama, or Florida, through which
the Spanish galcons fail in their paflage to Europe. Thefs
iflandii were the firil fruits of Columbus's difcoveries ; but they

were not known to the Englidi till 1667, when captain Seylc,

being driven among them in his paflUge to Carolina, gave his

iiame to one of them ; and being a fccond time driven upon it,

gave it the name of Providence. The Fnglifli, observing

the advantageous fituation of thefe iflands for being a check on
the P'rench and Spaniards, attempted to fettle them in the

reign of Charles II. Some unlucky accidents prevented this

fcttlement from being of any advantage, and the Ifle of Provi-

dence became an harbour for the Buccaneers or pirates, who
for a long time infeiled the American navigation. This obliged

the government, in 1718, to fend out captain Woodes Rogers

with a fleet to diflodge the pirates, and for making a fettle-

mcnt. This the captain effected ; a fort was eredted, and an

independant company was ftationcd in the ifland. Ever fmcc

this laiHettlementthefc iflands have been improving, tho' they

advance but flowly. In time of war, people gain confiderably

by the prizes condemned there ; and at all times by the wrecks,

which are frequent in this labyrinth of rocks and fhelvcs.

FALKLAND ISLANDS.] Leaving the Bahama and
Wclt-lndia iflands, we fliall now proceed along the ibuth-ealt

coaft of Anu-rica, as far as the 5 2d deg. of fouth lat. where
the reader, by lookijig into the map, will perceive the Falk-

land iflands, fituated near the Streights of Magellan, at the

utmolt extremity of South-Aujerica. It has been generally

believed, that the richclt gold mijies in Chili arc carefully

concealed by the Indians, as well knowing that the difcovery

©f them would only excite in the Spaniards a greater thirft for

coiujucil and tyranny, and would lender tlicir own indepen-

i:. e 2 U&dce
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dcncc more precariou3. King Charles II. of England ccn»
fidcrcd the dil'covery of this coaft of fuch confcquencc, that

Sir John Narborough was piirjiofcly fitted out to furvcy the

Streights of Magellan, the nei;:;hbouring coaft: of Patagonia,

and the Spanilh ports in that fiontii'r ; with dircii^ions, if

pofliblc, to prot.uie Wmwc intcrcourle with the Chilian Indians,

who are generally at war, or at Icaft on ill terms with the

Spaniards j and to cllablifli a commerce and a laflijig corref-

pondence with them. Though Sir John, through accidental

caufes, failed in this attempt, which, in appearance, promifcd

fo many advantagii to this nation, his tranfadlions upon that

coalt, beficies the many valuable improvements he furniflied to

geography and navigation, are rather an encouragement for

further trials of this kind, than any objection againft them.

It appeared by the precautions and fears of the Spaniards, that

they were fully convinced of the pradHcabllity of the feheme

he was fent to execute, and extremely alarmed with the apprc-

henfion of its confequences. It is faid, that his majeily king

Charles II. was fo far prepoflclTcd with the belief of the emolu-

ments which might redound to the public from this expedition,

and was fo eager to be informed of the event of it, that,

having intelligence of Sir John Narborough's pafling through

the Downs, oji his return, he had not patience to attend hia

arrival at court, but went himfelf in his barge to Gravcfend

to meet him.
" As therefore it appears (fays the author of Anfon's

Voyage) that all our future expeditions to the South-Seas muft
run a confiderable rifk of proving abortive, whilfl in our

paflagc thither we are under the ncccility of touching at the

rortugucfe fettlement of Brazil (where we may certainly

depend on h.iving our ftrcngth, condition, and defigns be-

trayed to the Spaniards) the difcovery of fome place more to

the fouthward, where fliips might refrefti, and fupply them-
felvcs with the ncceflary fea-ftock for their voyage round Cape
Horn, would be an expedient that would relieve us from thefe

embarrafmcnts, and would furely be a matter worthy the at-

tention of the public. Nor docs this feem difficult to be

cfFeiled ; for we have already the impcrfei^t knowledge of two
places, which might, perhaps, on examination, prove ex-

tremely convenient for this purpofe j one of them is Pepy's

Ifland, in the latitude of 47, fouth, and laid down by Dr.
Halley about 80 leagues to the eaftward of Cape Blanco, on
the coalt of Patagonia ; the other is Falkland's IJJes^ in the

latitude of 5' and a half, lying nearly fouth of Pepy's Ifland.

The laft^ of thefe have been fcen by many fhips, both French

and Englifl>. AVoodcs Rogers, who run along the north-caft

coaft of ihefi ifles in the year 1708, tcll;i us that they extended

- about
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libout two degrees in length, and appeared with gentle dcfrcnts

from hill to hill, and feemed to hr good ground, int riperlied

ith id d not deUitute of harbo Kithcr of thefewoods,

places, as they are iflands at a ronlidera'ple dilfance from the

continent, may Ic fujipofcd, from their latitude, to lie in a

climate fufHeiei;tly temperate. This, even in time of peace,

might be of great confeciinncc to this nation ; and in tinic of

War, vould make us maller> of thofe fea-^."

Falklan.i ifiancis were fuft difeovercd by Sir Richard Hawkins
in 1594, the principal of whicli he named Hawkins Maiden-
land, in honour o.' »]ii':cn Kli/abcth. The prefent Knglifli

name Falkland, was probably given them by captain Strong,

in 1689, and being adopted by Halley, it has from that time

been received into (nir nvips.

In the year 1764, tiie Iitc lord Egniont, thcr. iirfl lord of

tlie admiralty, revived tl'.e fchcmc of a fittlcment in the

South-Sea?, and conimnJor^ Ijvron v.'.'s fcnt to take poflef-

fion of Falkl.md ifland'. in the name (»f his Britannic miijeltv,

and in his journal reprt'ent'; tl.', m a; a valuable aC(|uilniDn.

On the other hand, they are rcpicfentcd by capt. AlMJridc, who
in 1766 fuccecded that gentleman, as the outcaUs of nature.
*' \Vc found, fays I'.e, a n.al'-. ot iflands and broken lands, of

which the foil was nothi.'tg b it a bog, witii no better prol'pci^l

than th it of b>in- -n meunruns, bcaf.-n b'.' liorms alnioil; ner-

petual. Yet th's is fimurer, and if the winus ot' winter hold

their natu)".''! proportion, thofe who lie bui two cables length

from the Ihorc, mult pafs weeks without any communiciaioti

with it." The plants ;'.nd vegetables which were planted by

Mr. Kyron's people, and the lir-trec, a native of rugged and
cold climates, had withered avv>ty ; but goats, flicep, and hogs,

that were carried thither, were found to thrive and increafc as

in other places. Gccfc, (fa fiflicytaftc, fnipes, foxes, fea-licjiis,

penquins, plenty of good water, a!:d in the I'ummcr months,

wild falary, and foicl, are the natural luxuries of thefe iflands.

But though the foil be barren, and the feas tcmpcftuous,

we have happily fuceceded in the grand object of a fettlement

here, by the difcovery of a fine harbour, capable of contain-

ing the whole roval na\'y of Kngland, and I'ecured from the

fury of thewimls by funounding mountains.

By our having the pofli;flion of one good harbour here, and

keeping the royal navy on a relpcchible footing, we fliail have

nothing to fear from ;i!l the u:iitcd force of France, Spain, and

Portugal. Whoever turns his eve to the map of America,

;}nd obiervcs the nun'.ber of our fettlemcnts, and their fituatioii

in refpedt to the poile-llions of thofe powers, will fee the im^

polTibility of their trade cfcnting the vii^ilancc of our cruifers,

£ e j pourinjj
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pouring out from every corner of this new worlJ. AilJ t«

this, th:u having liithcrto attempted their colonics with fuc-

ccfs, what may wc not expect in a future war, from fuch

additional ilrcngth, fo many convenient harbours to refit, or

to fupply our fleets and armies.

P K O C L A M A T I O N,

Tor regulating the Cejfions made to us in America by

(be lajl Treaty of Peace.

G E O R G E R.

WHKRKAS wc hnvc taken into our royal cnnfideration

the cxtcnfive and valuable acquiiitions in America,

ffCMrrjd tf) our crown by the late dchuiiivc treaty of peace,

coiicludf.d at Paris the loth day of Fcbrui'.ry Init ; and being

tlcfirous that all our loving fubjei51s, as well of our kijic;doms

as of our colonies in America, tnay avail themfrhc;, with all

cc>n\ cnicnt fpccd, f)f the great benefits and advantage-?, which
mud: accrue theufiom to their commrrcc, manufav^.turcs, and
navigaticMi ; wr have thoucht fit, with the advirc of our privy-

council, to ili'uc this our royal proclamation, hereby to publifh

and declare to all our loving fubjc6ts, that wo have, with the

sdvicc of our faid p.rivv-*.ouncil, gmnicd our letter'", patent,

under our great fi^al of Grear-Bntain, to erect within thf?

countries ;ind inaiuls, ceded and confirnud to us by the faid

treaty, four diflind and fep.iratc govcrnmentr;, ililcd and

called by the name? of Qiitbec, Eall-FIorida, Wclt-l'lorida,

and Grenada, and limited and bounded as follows, vi/.

Fiirt, The government of C^iebec, bounded on the Labra-

dor coaft by tiin river St. jolm, and from thence by a line

drawn from the head of that river throus^h the lake St. fohn
fo the fouih end of the lake Nipifllm ; from whence flie faid

line, crofllng the rivv r St. Lawrence and the lake Chaniplain

i^^ 45 degrees of north latitude, pallcs along ttie hi^h lands

which divide the rivers that empty thcmfclves into the faid

river St, I^awrence, from thofe which fall into th<; fea

;

and alfo along the north coalt of the Bay des Chaleurs, and
the coalt of the Gulph of St. Lawrence to Cape Rolicrcs,

and from thence crolling the mouth of the river St. Lawrence
by the weft end of the ifiand Anticofti, terminates at the afore-

fdid river of St. John.
Secondly, The government of Eaft-FIorida, bounded to the

weftward, by the Gulph of Mexico and the Apalachicola

river t
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fivrer ; to the northw.ird, by a line di.ivvn from th.at part of
the faid river, where the Chatahoiiehee and Flint rivers meet,
to the fourcc of St. Mary's river; and by the lource (tf the

faid river to the Atlantic ocean ; and to the eaftwarl and
foiithward, by the Atlantic ocean, and the (iulph (»f I'lorida,

incliidinir all iflands within fix leao;ucs of thi! fea-coaft.

Thirdly, 'I'he government of Wdl-Florida, bounded t^>

the fouthward by the co lil of Mexico, including all iflands

within fix leagues ol" the ccad- from the river Apalachieola to

Lake I'onlcharirain ; to the weUward, by the fimc lake, the

lake Maurepas, and the river Millifippi ; to th" northwird,

by a line drawn ^.\\\: ea(! f o'n that part of the ii\er MiffifTipni

which lie;' in 31 degrees north latiiude, to the river Apalachi-

eola or Chatalionchec j and to the ea(l ward by the faid river.

Fourihly, 'Fhe [!;f)vcrn;rKnt ofGrcnatia, comprehending the

ifland of that nami-, tooci.cr with th." Cirenadincs, ani the

iflands of Dominico, St. Vincent, and Tol ago.

And to the end that tin- open r.nd free fiiliery of our fubju^li

may be extended to, aid carried on i;pon the coafl: of J/abra-

ilor, and the adjici nt illar.d.s, vvc have thou^^ht fit, with the*

advice of om faid privy-council, to put all that coaft, from

the river St. ] hn's to HuiHrn'a Streights, logeti-.er with th^t

iflands of AnticolH and Madelaine, and all other fmaller iflands

lying upon the faid coall, under the care and infpeclion of our

goveni'ir of Newfoundland.
We ha\e al!o, with tlie advice of our privy-council, thought

fit to annex tiie iflands of S:. John, and Cape IJreton, or Iflc

Royale, with the lefllT iflantis adj;»cent thereto, to our govern-

ment of Nova Scotia. '

We have :dfo, with the .idvice of our privy-conncil afore-

faid, annexed to our province of Cuorgia, rdl ihc lands lying

betwe n the rivers Alatamalia and St. Mary's.

And whereas it vv'ill greatly contribute to the f|-.cedy fettling

our faid new government^, that our loving fubjects {hould be

informed cf our patern;il care i'or the i- turity of the liberties

and properties of thofe, who are and {Irall become inhabitants

thereof: w*-- have thought fit to publifii rnd declare, by this

our proclamation, that wc have, in the leUcrs patent under

our great feal o'i Great-l^ritain, by which the faid governmen;

arc cunflitutcd. ven exprefs power and direelion to our gover-

nors cf cur fiid colonics refpedively, that I'o {^^w as the flate

and circuinllance^ of tiie faid colonies will admit thereof, they

fhall, wiih the advice and confent of the members of our

council, funimon and call general alfcmblies within the laid

gnvernnu iits refpi»5lively, in fuch manner and forrn as is ufcd

and directed ia ihofc colonies and provinces in America, which

E e 4 are
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are under our immediate government; and \vc have alfo given

power to the laid governors, wiih tiic confcnt of our laid

councils, and the reprefcnlativcs of the j-x'ople, fo to he fum-
moned as aforcfaid, to make, conililutc, ami ordain lavv^s,

Hatule.-^, and crdin.'.nccs for the public pk.atc, welfare, and
good govcinnicnt of our faid colonic:, nnd of the people and
iAhabitants Llurt.of, as near as may he agreeable to the laws of

England, and under fuch rcgul.uions and leftriclions as are

ufi d in other colonies ; and in 'he mean time, and until fuch

aflcmblies can he called as aforefiiid, II perfons inhabiting in

or rcforting to our faid colonies, ni.iy confide in our royal

protcdtion fur the enjoyment of the benefit of the laws of our
realm of England ; for which purpofe we have given power
under our <2;rcat leal to the "o^ernor-j of our faid colonies

refpe£live!y, to ercdt and coidiitule, with the advice of our

fiiid councils refpccTively, courts of judicature and public

juftice within our faid colonies, for the hearing ..nd deter-

mining all caufes, as well criminal as civd, according to law
and equity, and as near as may be agreeable to the laws of

England, with liberty to ;'.li perfons, who may think thein-

felves aggrieved by the fejitenccs of fuch courts, in all civil

cafes, to appeal, under the ufual limitations and reltri^tions,

to us, in our privy-council.

We ha\'c alfo thought fit, with the advice of our prlvy-

•ouncil as aforefaid, to give unto the governors and councils

of our faid three new colonies upon the contuv nt, full power
and authority to fettle and agree with thv.- inhabitants of our

f.iid new colonies, or with any oihcr perloi- who fliall refort

theieto, for furh lands, ttnenunrs, and hervdit.imcius, as ..re

now, or hereafter fliall be in our pr>wc r tc) difpc.fe of, and ihcni

to gr .nt to any fuch perfon or perfuis, upon fuch terms, and

under fuch moderate quit-rents, ferviccs, and acknowbdg-
nients, as have been appoirued wnd fettled in our other colo-

nies, and under fuch other coiulitions as fhall appear to us

to be neceflarv and expedient for the advanta;_c of the grantees,

and the improvement and fettlemejit o!Our laid colonies.

And whereas we are delirous, upon all occafions, to teftify

cur royal Tenfe and approbation oi the conducl and briuery of

the- officers and I'oldieis of our ainiits, and to reward the fame,

we do hereby comnumd and inqiowir our gov;rnors of our laid

three new colonies, and all other our governors of our fevtral

juovincwS on the continent of North America, to grant, with-

out fee or rev.ard, to fuch reducvd ofFieers as have ferved in

Noriii-America durii>g the late uar ; and to fiKh private fol-

diers as have been or fhall be difb.mded in America, ami are

actually rcfiding there, and fliull perlbnally apply for the (;amc,

the
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the following qinntitics of hinds, fubjedV, rt the cxpirr.flon of
ten years, to the lame quit-rents as other lands are iuhjcct to

in the province within which they arc granted, as alio fuhjolt

to the lame conditions of riikivation and improxenunt, viz.

'I'o every perfon having the rank of a licld olficir, 5COO
acres.

To every captain, 3000 acres.

To every fuhaltcrn or llafl-ofliccr, 2000 acres.

To ever-/ non-commirrion officer, 200 acres.

To every pri\ ate man, 50 acres.

We do likcv/ife a'thorile and require tlic governors and
commi'.nders in chief of all our faid colonics upon th.e con-
tinent of North- Anicri>\(, to <.';rant the like quantities of land,

and upon tlie fr.mc coiuliiions, to fuch icduccd ofliccrs of the

royal n:;\ y of the liki; rank, as fervcd on hoard our fliips of
war in North- America, at the times of the rcduilion of
Louifbourg and Q^iiebL-r, in tiic late war, ami u-'-.o i\;-;. pcr-

fonally ap;)ly to our rcfpcdtivc governor.s for fuch i^rants.

Auvl whu'eas it is juli and rcafonahie, and cliciitial to our
interefl:, and the llcurity of o'.:r colonics, thai the fever;;!

nations or trihi-.s of Indians, with whom wc arc corinedlcd,

and who live under o.ir protection, fhould not be molefted or

tlilhirbed in the polldlion of fuch parts of our dominions and
territories as nut having been ceded to or purchalvd by us, arc

referved to them or any of them as their hunting-grounds ;

we do therefore, wi;h the advice of our privy-council, declare

It to be our royal will ami picafure, that no governor or com-
mander in chief in any of our colonics of Qiiebir, Kaft-Flo-

rida, or VVcic-l^'lotida, do pi'lunie, upon any pretence what-
rvcr, to grant warrants of fur\cy, or pals any patents for

lands beyond the bounds of their rcfpedtivc goveriunents, as

dcfcribed in their cnmmiflion.s ; as alio that no gov.'rnor or

conuTiandcr in chief in any of our other co!f)niesor plantations

in America, do prcrumc for th(.' prcl'ent, and until our further

pleafure Lk^ knc>v.'n, to grant warrants of lurvev, or pals

patents for any lancis beyond the heads or fourccs of any of the

rivers which fall into tin; Atlantic Ocean from the weft and

north-weft ; or upon any lands wli.aever, wliicli not having;

been cedei) to, or purchafcd by us, as aforcfaid, are rcfcr\ed

to the faid Indian.-), oi' any of them,

And wc do furthi r ilecian; it to be our royal will and plea-

fure, for the prell-nt a-, aforefaid, to referve umier our fovc-

reignr\-, pr'^tcil-tion, and dominion, for the u(e f>f tiie laid

Indiana, all the lands and tcni'ioiie-; not included Vv'ithin the

limits of our faid three new govemments, or within the limits

pf the territory granted to the Hudluu's-Bay co.iiiMiiy j as

<;h«

I
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alio nil the hinds and territories lying to llie weftward of the

iburccs of the rivers which fall into the fca frotii tlie wcfl and
rorth-wcfl as aforcfaid ; and wc do hcichy (hictly forbid, on
pain of our difplcaliiie, all our loving i'ubj'^cls from nuking
any purrhafes or ll'ltlcnientj wb.atcvcr, or taking pofilllion of

any of the hindii aho\'c r'.'f(^rvi d, witivjut our fj)ecial k.ive and

licence lor that p\ir;iorc fnlf out.iineJ.

And wc do further UricUy enjoin and require all perfons

whatever, who have cither wiliully or inadvertently leattd

themfelvcs upon auv lanil.s within t!ie countries above defcribed,

or upon any other h'lui;;, which not hiving; been ceded to or

purchafi'd by us, are ftill referved to the faid Indi;ins s.s aforc-

faid, forth witii to remove themfelvcs from fuch fettlements,

And wiicreas great frauds and abuie.^ have been committed

in the purchafinj'; lands of the Lndians, to th'" great prejudice

oi' our int.Teir-, an 1 to the great dihati^fac'tion of th'-- faid

Indians ; In order the:efore to prevent fuch irregularities for

the future am 1 to t ni- enil loat fn<" inuians luay be convmcci
r>f our julrivc and dctcrndned refolutjnn to remove all rca.'f-na-

le cauie oi diicontent, we do, wUh the advice or our pnvyth .1 >f

council, ihicllv enioyii an' i quire, that no private pcrfoii do

prefumc to v\)?.K'. anv pui chafe from the laid Iiidirns of any

lands referved to tiie faid Indian; within thofe pans of our

I'olcnicf, whrre we have thought proper U- allow ieithnicntj

bur th.it if at any titne any of the faid Ii.di m: fhoull !v: inclined

to difpofe of liK laid l^nvii, the lainc onK- iiiould b." iiurchafed

only for u,, in our name, at fc ;;e p'lb ic meeting or adembly

of tl;c faid Indian'-, to be h'.ld for that purpofe by the governor

or commani'er in chief of our colony refnc(^tivel\ , wi'diin

v/hich they fjiall lie ; and iji cafe they flunild lie within the

limits of any proprietary iiovcrnmenr, thcv fhall be purchafed

only for tiie ufe and in the name of fuch propriejorr., confor-

riablc to fuch diredUons and inllrutSHons as we or they Iliall

thi])k. proper to give for that purpofe. And we do, by the

rdviceofoui i)rivy-rounciii declare and enjoyn, that the trade

with fud Ii'.diaus (liall be free and open to all our fubjects

wh;itever ;
proviilcd that every perfon, v;ho may incline to

trade with tb.e faid Indians, do take out a licence for carrying

on fucli a trade, from the go\crnor or commander in chief of

anv of our colon!;'- rcfueclively, where fuch perfon fiiall rcfidc,

and alfo give fecurlty to obl'crve fuch regulations as we fliall at

any time think fit, by ourfelvci or by our commifiaries, to b."

appointed fur th.is purpofe, to direct and appoint for ihe bene-

ftt of the faid trade : And we do hereby authorif.-, ciijinn,

and retpiire the governors and commair>lers in chief of all our

toionics, rcfpcctivJy, as well ^s thofe under our innncdiatc

govcnuncnt,

Wed
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government, as thofe under the government and diredion of
proprietaries, to grant fuch liecnccs v^rithout fee or reward ;

taking cfpecial care to infert therein a condition that fuch
licence fhall be void, and the fccurity forfeited, in cafe the pcr-
fon, to whom the i:ime is granted, fliall refufe or nc^-left to

obferve fuch regulations as we ihall ihink proper to prefcribc

as aforefaid.

And v/e do further exprcfsly enjoin and require all officers

whatever, as v.'cll military as tho'.e employed in the mana2;e-

ment and direction of Indian affairs within the territories re-

fcrved, as aforefaid, for the ufe of the faid Indian.'--, to leize

and apprehend all perfons v/hatevcr, who, ^landing charged

with triafons, mifprifions of trcafons, murders, or other felonies

and miflemeanouis, (liall lly from juflice and take refu^>-e in

the Ciid territory, and to fend them under a proper guard to

the colony where the crime was committed of which they {laud

accufed, in order to take their trial lor the fame.

Given at our court In St. James's, the 7th day of Octo-
ber, J 763, in the third year of our reign,

GOD Save the KING.

SPANISH DOMINIONS im NORTH AMERICA.

NEW MEXICO, ixcLUDixn CALIFORNIA.

Situation and extfnt.

Miles. Degrees.

94 and 126 W. longitude.S 94 •

\ ^3 •and 43 N. latitude.

Length 2000 7 , ^

Breadth 1600 t
^^"^^''"

Boundaries.]T>OUNDED by unknown lands on the

JlJ north; bv Louifiana, on tlie eail: ; by
old Mexico, and the P.ici;ic ocean, on the fouth ; and by the
fame ocean, on the well.

Divifions. Subdivifions. Chief towns.

North-eaft divifum \ ^^ '^'^'''''''
I \

^"'''^''
lr\ ^^'^ '""*

5 rroper — j / 104. N. lat. 36.
South-cafl: divifion Apacheira — St. Antojiio.

Sonora — — 'I'l'ape.

5 California, a 7 f ^^ t
1 • i- I f > ^f- J an.
C pcninlula— 3 i

Soil and climate.] Thcfc countries lying for the mofl
pirt within the icmpcratc ?one, have a climate iii m.inv places

extremely

South divifion

Wed divifion

*

i;:

i

l-i
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extremely agrccafile, and a foil piodiii^live of every thing,

either for profit or delight. Ii\ California however they expe-

rience great heats in the fummcr, particularly towanls the fea-

coafl ; but in the inland country, tlic climate is more tempe-
rate, niul in winter even cold.

Face AVD PRODUCE OF 1 The natural hlRory of thefc

THE coUNTRV. J countr'.is i.s 1.3 vet ir '^'.s infancy.

The Spaniards thenilelves know little of the matter, and the

little they know, they arc nnwillirg to communicate. Their
authority being on a prcrnrious footing with the Indians, who
here at leaft ftill preler\c their indep'MKi.mco; they are jealous

of diicovering the natia'.d advantagcb of thcfj countiies, Avhich

might be an inducement to the other nations of Europe, to

form feitlements there. It is cirtain, however, that in gene-

ral t!ie provinces of New Mexico i-nd California, r.rc extremely

beautiful and ph'afant ; the face of the country is agreeably

varied witli plains, interfcilicd by rivers, and adorned wi.h

gentle eminences covered with \arious kinds of trees, fome

producing excellent fruit. With refpecl to tnc value of the

gold mines in thofe countries, nothing p..;'.ti\e can b;; aii'erted.

Tiiey have undoubtedly enour.h oi natural pro.hiellons, to

render them advantagef.i-s colonies to any but tlic Spaniards.

In California there falls in the morning a great quantity of dew,

which, fettling on the rofe leaves, candies, and becomes hard

like manna, having al) the fweetnefs of rcliiicd fugar, without

its whitcnefs. There is alfo another \ cry fiiiLTular natural

production. In the heart of the country there are plains of

fait, quite firm and clear as chryilal, which conlidering the

valt quantities of fifh found on its coafts, might render it an

invaluable acquifition to any indufirious nation.

Inhabitants, history, government,) The Spiniih

RELIGION AND COMMCRCK. J iittlcinCntS

here arc comparatively weak ; though they are encreafing every

<lay in proportion as new mines arc difcov* red. Tiie inhabi-

tants are chicflv Indians, whom the Spauii'ii niirtioiiaries have

in many places brought over to Chrilli inity, to a civili/-eJ

life, to raife corn and wine, which they now export pretty

largely to Old Mexico. California v;asdifcovered by Corte/,

the great conqueror of Mexico ; our funous navigator Sir

Francis Drake took poffeflion of it iii 157H, -nxd his right was
confirmed by the principal king, or chief in the whole country,

Tliis title however the government of Great-liritain have not

hitherto attempted to vindicate, tho' California is admirably

fituated for trade, and on its coafl has a pearl fi{h( ry of great

value. The inhabitants and government here do not mate*

rLally differ from thgfe of Old Mexico.
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OLD MEXICO OR NEW SPAIN.

iuul the

Thoir

, who
jealous

\vhich

upc, to

II geiic-

trcmcly

!;rccahly

:tl wi.h

Situation and extent.

Mili?s. Degrees.

Length 2000
J

^^^^,^^^
r 8 J

and i loW longitude,

lireadth 600 i ( b and 30 N. latitude.

Boundaries.] TJOUNDfc'D by New Mexico, or Gra-
Jt3 nada, on the north ; by the gulph of

Mexico, on the north-caft ; by Terra Firnia, on the Touth-caft;

and by the Pacilic occaji, on the Ibnth-wt-it, cojiuiijiing three

audiences, viz.

Audicncrs. Chief Towns.
I. Galicia or Guadalajarra Guadnlajarra.

Mexico, W. Ion. 102-35.

2. Mexico Proper

1

N. lat. 20.

Acapulco

Ve.-i Cruz.

Guatiinaia.3. Guatimala

Bays.] On the north-fea ,irc the gulphs or bay^ of Mexico,
Campeachy, Vera Cruz, and Honduras ; in the Pacific ocean,

or South-Sea, are the bays Micoya and Amapalla, Acapulcg,

and Salinas.

Capes.] Thcfe arc cape Saruo, cape St. Martin, npc
Cornduccdo, cape Catojhe, cape Honduras, cape Caniei<jn,

and cape Gracias Dios, in the North Sea.

Cape Marques, ca;c Spirito Sando, cape Corientcs, cape

Gallero, cape Blanco, cape Burica, cape Prucrcoa, and cape

Mpla, in the So. "h-Sea,

Winds.] In ti. ^ gulph of Mcxito, and the adjacent Teas,

there are fVong north vvinds from October to March, about

the full :\, d change of the moon. Trade winds prevail every

where at a dilhince from land within the tropics. Near the

coafl in the South-ScA, they have their periodical winds, viz,

Monfoons, and fea and l;i:id breezes, as in Alia.

Soil and climate.] Mexico lying for the mofl: part

within the torrid zone, ib exceilivcly hot, and on the ealfeni

coaft, where the land is low, marfliy, and conflantly flooded

in the rainy feafons, it is likewife extremely unwholcfomc.

'J'he inland country, hov/evor, aiiumes a better afpci^l, and
the air ib of a milder temperament ; on the weltcrn fide the

land is not fo low, as on the eaflcrn, much better in quality,

and full of plant.ition;. The foil of Mexico in general is of

a good variety, and vvut Id not refule any fort of grain were

2 the

«i

IM
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the inJuftry of the inhabitants to corrcfpond with their natural

pRi^uucK.] Mcxic.->, lilcc ill! the tropival countries, h
rathe;- mure abundant in fruits than in p;rain. Pine apples,

pomcgianatus, oranp;es, leir.onf;, citrcns, li-^s, and cocoa-nut^;,

arc here in the grcatcft plcr.ty anvl perfection. Mexico pro-

duccb alfo a pK^dit^ious quantity of l'u<j,u, cfpccially towards

the giilph of iMexico, and the province of Guaxaca and

Guatimala, l"o that h'.rj arc more fugar mills than in any

other p;:it of Spanifh America. But what is confidercd as the

chief [;lorv of this countrv, and what i'wii induced the Spa-

niards to lorni (etdenn ntt) upon it, arc the mines of ['old and

iilvcr. The chief mines of -^old are in Verauua and New
Granada, confining upon Dciricn and Terra Firma. Thofe
of fiher, wliich .'.re much more rich, as well as numeruui>,

arc found in fevcr.il parts, but in none fo much as in tlie i)ro-

vince of Mexico. Tiie mines of both kinds are always foimd

in the m^if barren and mountaianus part of the country ;

nature maicing amende in one rrfpecl for her defects in another.

The working of the t'old and lilver mines depends on the Gimc

principles. When the ore is dug out, compounded of feveral

hctcr'.^^;encous lubU I'lccj, mixed witii the precious metals, it

ia broke into fmall pieces by a mill, and afterwards vvalhed,

by which means it is difcnj:aa;ed from the earth, and other

ibft bodies which clung to it. Then it is mixed with mercury,

which, of all fublt.iiice.s, has the flrongdt attraction for gold,

and likewifc a ilionger attra:lion for lihcr, than the other

iubllanres which are united w;th it in the ore. By means of

the mercury, therefore, the gold and filvcr are hrll feparated

from the hetero^ieneous matter, and then by ftraining and

evaporation, they are dilunited Irom lac mercury itlelf. Of
the gold and filver, which the mines of Mexico aft'ord, great

things have been faid. Tliofe who have enquired moil into

this fubjeiSf, comp\.te the revenues of Mexico at twenty-four

millions of our money ; and it i.^ well known that this, with

the (ither prcA'inces of Spanifh America, fuiiply the whole
world with iilvcr. Th<; other articles next in importance to

gold and filvci-, ar, the cochineal and cocoa. After much
difpute concerning tlie ' aturc of the former, it fecms at laft

agieed, that it is of the animal kind, ami of thj fpecies of

the gall inleds. It adncres to the plant culled Oj^'.mtia, ami

fucks the juice of the fruit, wi. ich is of a crimfon colour.

It IS from this juicf that the cochineal derives it value, which
conliiis in dying all forts of the finclt fcarlet, crinifon and

pu:;de. It is alio ui'ed in medicine as a fudorinc, and as a

cordial ; and i: is coniputed that the Siani.ud;. a:i;u:ally export
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no Icfs than nine hundred thoufand p(mnds wclf>;ht of t!ii"»

«:ominodity, to anfvver the purpc)f..s of medicine and dvin<»-.

The cocoa, of which chocoh.te L niiide, is the next conli-

dcrable article in the natuial hiflory and commeiceof A'lexico.

It grows on a tree of a middlin;^ lizc wlilcii bears a pod about
the li/,'.' and lli ip.- of a cucumber, containing the cocoa. The
Spani/h commerce in thi,^ article is immcnl'e j and fuch is trie

internal confumption, as v/ell as extern:.! cnll ft)r it, that a
fiuall g.uden ot cocoa's is faid to produce to tiij ov.nor, twenty
thouland cro.vns a year. At iinme it makes a principal pait

of their dirt, and i;. found wholefoiiR', nutiiclous, andfuitablc

to the climate. Tins c<<untry likcwife products filk, but not

in luch abundance as to make any remarkable part of their

export. Cotton is here in gre.ir i-bundance, and on account

of its lightnefs is the common wear of the inhabitants.

Population, inhauitants, l We fliall place thcfc

GOVERNMENT AND MANNERS, j hcads UndcT OHC point

of view, becaule, the reader will foon be ("cnriblc, they arc

very nearly c(jnne(51cd. AV'e have already dcfcribeJ the origin:\l

inhabitants of Mexico, and the conqucll of tiiat country by

the Spaniards. The prefent inhabitants may be divided intu

White;;, Indians, and negroes. The Whites a.e cither born

in Old Spain, or they are creole-;, .. c. natives of Sjianifli

America. The former are clii-fly emnioyctl in govennnent or

trade, luxd h.'.ve nearh' the fame c' iraoter with the Spaniards

in Eurc'pc ; only a liiil more conlide.able pcntion of pride ;

tor they conlidcr themitlves as entitled to every high dillinctiou

as natives of Europe, and look upon the oth'.r inhabitants; as

many degrees beruat'i ihcn. Tl'.e crvoles have all the bad

qualities of the Sp-niards, from whom they are delcended,

without that courage, firmnefs, and patience, which makes
the praifeworthy p.iit of the Spaniih character. Naturally

weal: imd cftliiiinate, they dedicate the greatelt part of their

lives to loitering, and inavltive pkafures. Luxurious without

variety or ele^jantc, and expeniive with great pa:ade, and little

conveniincy, their general character is no more th:m a gra\e

and fpecious infignihcancc. From id!enei'» and conftitution their

whole bufinefs is amour am! intrigue ; and their ladies of con-

fcquence are not at all dillin 'uilhcd f<ir their chaiiity or dome-
f^ic virtues. The Indians^ v/ho notwiihii.'.nding the dcvafta-

tions oi' the firfV invaders, ren.ain irr great numbers, are become
by continual opprelfion and .'ndignicy, a dejected timoioua

and milerablc race of mortals, 'ilu- bl.icks here, like all thofc

in other parts of the world, are ilubb')rn, hardy, and well

adapted for the grofa Uuvcry they endure.

Such

* i
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Such is the general character of the inhabitants, not only

in Mexico, but the greateft part of Spanifh America. The
civil government is aJminiftered by tribunals, called Audien-
ces, which bear a refeniblancc to the parliaments in Krancc. In

thelecoiHis the vicerf)y of the king of Spain prefules. His

employment is the greatcft trult and power, which his Catholic

majefty has in his difpofal, and is perhaps the richeft govern-

ment cntrufted to any fubjc^^i: in the wtirld. The grcatnefs of

the viceroy's otHcc Is diminifhcd by the fliortnefs of its duration.

For, as jcaloufy is the leading Aature of Spanifli politicks,

in whatever regards America, no ofliccr is allowcil to main-

tain his power for more than th?"cc years, which no doubt
may ha\'c a tood e(}edt in fecuring the authority of the crov/n

of Spain, but is atteniled with unhnppy confcqucnces to the

milerable inhabitants, who become a prey to every new go-

vernor. The clergy arc extremely numerous in Alcxico, and

it has been computed, that priefts, monks and nuns of all

orders, make upwards o( a fifth of all the white inhabitants,

both heie and in the other parts of Spanifii America. It is

importible indeed to fuul a richer liejd, or one more peculiarly

adapted to eccleriaflic;; in any part of the world. 'I 'he people

and licentious: witharc fupcrllitious, ignorant, lull, !a/,y,

luch materials to work uiv-ii, it is not rcmaikablc, that the

church ihould enjoy ore fourth of the rcveinies of the v.'hule

kingdom. It is more lurprifiiig, that it lias not a half.

CoMMFRti:, CITIES,! 'Ihc trade of Mexico confifls of

AND sfiii'PiNG. 5 three great branches, which extends

over the whoU' known world. It cariicj on :: traffic witli Ku-
ropc, bv la Vera Cru7, fituatcd on th>' gulph of Mexico or

North-Sea ; with tiic iCall Indies, by Acjpulco on the South-

Sea, and with South- America, by the fame poit. 'I'hefi^

two fea-ports Vera CJru/. and Acapuico, arc wonderfully well

fituated for the connnertial pui poles to which tliey arc applied.

It is by means of the former, tliat Mexico pours her wealth

over all the whole world ; and receives in return the nurnbcr-

lefs luxuries and necen"..ries, which Km'ope affords to her, and

which the indolence of 1..1 inhabitants will juver permit then

to acquire for themfelves. To tliis jiort tlic fleet tVoin Cadiz,

called the Klota, conliitii!;^ of thi'.e men of war, as a convoy,

and 14 large merchant flup' , .mnual'y arrive about the begin-

ning of November. *Its cargo conftils of every commoility

and manufacture of Kuiope, and tliere arc few nations but

have more concern in it than the Spaniarils, wlio fend out little

more than wine and oil. The proHt of thefe, with the freight

and commiiricn to the merchants, niul duty to the king, is

all the advanta<i,e which Spain derives from her y\mericart

cumiutrcCt
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commerce. When all the goods are landed and difjv ftd of at

La Vera Cruz, the fleet takes in the plate, preeioiis flones,

and other comnioditiiS for Europe. St)meiii\ie>s in iM;iv they
are ready to depart. From La Vera Cruz, they f.iil to the Ilu-

vanna, in the ilk* of Cuba, which is the rendezvous where
ihev meet the galleons, another Iket which c:irries en the trade

tif Terra Firnia, by C.irtliao;cna, and of Peru by I'anamti

and I'orto JJello. \'/hcn a!l are Cf.dlecied and provided with
a convoy necellary for their fafety, they fteer for Old Sp:.in.

Acapulco is the fea-port, by which the conmvunication i^

kept np between the ditiercnt {arts of the Spanii'h empire in

A:neiif:i and ihe Kail Lidi.s. Abwtjt the month of December,
the great jiuleon, attended by a lar;re (hip as a convoy, which
make the only communie.irion between the Philippines- and
Mexico, annually arrive here. The cargo-, s of thefe fhips,

lor the convoy, thoup-h in an und.er-haml manner, likcwife

tarries gonds, conlin: of all the rich coniinodiiiei. and maiui-

(aelurcs ef the call". At the fame time the annual lliip iVoin.

J.iina the capital of Pern comes in, and is not coir.puted to

liring lefsthan two Ir.ill:on^ of pi^;c; .; of eight in filver, beiides

ciuickfilv'cr ; iid other v;:lu:iblc coir.inoditics, to be laid out in

the pincliafe of th-: uaUiin; e.irg(\.s. Sevend other Ihips from
difierent parts of Chili and Peru, mev-^t ujion ihe fume oee;; lion.

A great fair, in which the commodities cfall pacts of the v/orjd

rue bartered Uv (-ne another, lails thirty da\.s. The galcoii

Then pu pares fi-r her voy.i^;.e, loaded with filver and lucii Euro-
pean LTcod.s as have been thought n<.ceiiarv. The Spaniards,

tiiough this tr.uie be carried on entirely through their h.'.nds,

and in the very lK-;irt of iheir <lomIiiions, aie ct)n;parat.\e!y but

i'\mu\ gainers by it. For as t.iey allow tiie Ouicli, Circat

ijritain, atid oilier conjiifii ial fuites, to furni'h t!;e greater

part ( f the cargo of the bh.ta, i'o, the Spaiiilh ;.:habitants of

tile Philippinco, taint", v/ith the fame indolcr.te v/hich luincd

their European '.licesor^, permit the Chinefe merchants to

lurnifli the gre.Iter part of the cargo of tlu* galeon. Notwith-
ihuuiing wiiat has been f.tid oi' Vera Cruz, .md Acapulco, thi;

ci'.y (d Mexico, the capital of the tnijiirc, ought to be confi-

tlcrtd as the center of commerce in thij part of the world.

For here the prii.ci[)al merchants rcfide, and the greattlt part

of the bufin'-fs i:; negotiated. 'Fhe Fad India goods from

Ac;ipulco, and the Fiiropcan from Vera Cruz, all pafs thro'

this city, nuher all the gold and Tilver come to be coined,

here the king's hfth is depoilted, and here is wrought all thofc

litenfilo and ornaments in plaie which is every year fent into

Europe. The city itfelf breathes ^he air of the highefi: magni-
ficence, and according to the belt account contains al)Out

So,ooo inhabitants.
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Spanini Doir.inions in SOUTH AM K RICA.

T L R R A FIRM A, or CvAhlh del Oro.

«i

ii

ii

llTUATION AN'D EXTENT.

Mil ts,

Lcnith 1400 7
I

Urcadth 7 cn t) "wccn

Dcrccs.

60 and 82 W. lonii;ituJc.

l
the equator and 12 N. lat.

s

Boundaries, JT^CyUNOI'.i) by the iu»rth fca (|»ait of

|_^ thw- Atlant (J oican) on liic iiortli ; by

the fame fta and Sininani, on the calt ; by the country of the

Airia/ons and I'cni, on the i)t ulh j and the Pacific uccan and

K i.\V Spai1-" 11, Oil tlic we ih

Dlvlfion^.

Thonnrthuivi

Ii Ml contains

Subdivifioir;,

"
1 . 'l\ 1 la-firtna i'ropcr,"'

or Darica

.7. C.irthnrrn.T.

St. Manila

Cliicf towns,

f Porto Ikllo

l',\N AMA,\V.l0l1, Si -53
N. lat. tv 50

C:irthai;cna

St. Nl.inl.a

the piCvuKCs ) .1. Rio dc li H.aIm — '^ U\o ile hi llacha

ot -. Wner'aiehi —

—

6. Cii'.iKiiia

-. New A.'.d.dui',.i, 01

L' I'ailii

\ encv.i'Cia

! Com an a

j
ot. Thomas

L

apotaJl(-n coiu:iiii-. [ I. N>.\v Granada —
[ ) vSanta Ft- dc Cng

tile provinces i 2.. I'v^p.-Naa i\ l\)pa\aii.

J ' J L

Bays, cate.^, i\'c.] 1 he lUhnms of Daricn, or Tcrra-

fivv.w prop:.T, joins North and i-outh iXnuriea. A Hne drawn
from Poito IhIIo ill the nortli, to Pan. ana in the South- Sea,

or rather a litrlc v.xll: of thei'j t\vot'<vv!vs, iji the pr'.-per limit

between North and South Anuric;i, and here tlic Kllniius or

Kfck of hind is Owly 60 nules o\cr.

T'hc printip;-.! b:iys in Terra-firma arc. the bay of Panama,
jind the bay of St. Mirhacl';, in the Soittli-Sea ; tlie bay of

Porto Bello, the gulph of Daricn, Si'io bay, Cartha'.:;ena

bay and harbour, the'gulph of Venczuehi, the bay of Ala-

r.n;r!i^o, the gulph o( "rricno, t'lc bay of (juaira, the bay

of Ciiriaro, and the gnlph of Paria cr Andalufia, in the

liwrth fea.
"^""^^^
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'Die chief capes are, Samhias point. Point Canna, Cape
del Agua, Swart point. Cape do Vela, Cape Conquihacoai
Cape Cabelo, Cajie Blanco, Cape Galera, Cape Throe
Points ; and Cape Naffauj all on the north fiiorc of Tcrra-
lirma.

Climate.] The climate hcrcj particularly in the northern

divifions, is extremely hot; and it was found by Ulloa, that

the heat of the warmeft day in Paris, is continual at Cartha-

gena ; the exceflive heats raife the vapour of the fea, which
is precipitated in fuch rains as feem to threaten a general

deluge. Great part of the country therefore, is almoli: con-
tinually flooded ; and this, together with the excefTive heat,

fo impregnates the air with vapours, that in many provinces,

particularly about Popayan and Porto Bello, it is extremely

unwholefome.

Soil and produce.] The foil of this country, like that

of the greater part of South America, is wonderfully rich and
fruitful. It is impoflible to view, without admiralicn, the

perpetual verdure of the woods, the luxuriancy of the plains,

and the towering height of the mountains. This however

only applies to the inland country, for the coafls are generally

barren (and, and uncap;ible of bearing any ipecies of grain.

The trees, moft remarkable for then" dimenfions, are the

caobo, the cedar, the maria, and balfam tree. The manza-
nillo tree is particularly remarkable. It bears a fruit refembling.

an apple, but which, under this fpecious appearance, contains

the moft fubtile poifon, againft which common oil is found to

be the heft antidote. The malignity of this tree is fuch, that

if aperfon only fleeps under ir, he finds his body all fwelled,

and racked with the feverell tortures. The beaits from inftinft

always avoid it. The Habella de Carthagena is the fruit of a

fpecies of willow, and contains a kernel refembling an almond,

but lefs white, and extremely better. This kernal is found to

be an excellent and never failing remedy for the bite of the

moft venonous a ipers and ferpcnts, 'vvhich are very frequent

all over this country. There were formerly rich mines of

gold in. this country, which are now in a great mearure ex-

hauftcd. ' The filver, iron, and copper mines, have been fmce

opened, and the inhabitants find emeralds, fapphires, and

other precious ftones.

Animals.] In treating o^ North America we have taken

notice of many of the animals that are found in the foutheni

parts, it is therefore unnecefiary to repeat them hereafter.

Among thofe peculiar to this country, the moft remarkable »s

the floth, or as it is called by way of derifion, the SwiiV

Peter. Itbeais a rcfcmblancc to an ordinary monkey in fliape

i f a , , aoA
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and fizc, but is of a moll wretched appearance, with its bar?!

hams and feet, and its fli'in all over corrugated. He (lands in

no need of either chain or hutch, never llirring unlcfs com-
pelled by hunger; and he is faid to be feveral minutes in mo-
ving one of his legs, nor will blows make him m.end his pace.

When he moves, every effort is attended with fuch a {)laintive,

and at the fame time, fo difagrceable a cry, as at once produces

pity anddifguft. In this cry confills the whole defence of this

wretched animal. For on the firft hoitile appro:ich it is natu-

ral for him to be in motion, which is always accompanied withr

difguftful bowlings, fo that his purfuer flies much more fpee-

dily in his turn, to be beyond the reach of this horrid noife.

When this animal finds no wild fruits on the ground, he looks

out with a great dea! of pains for a tree well loaded, which
he afcends with a world of uncafinefs, moving, and crying,

and flopping by turns. At length having mounted, he plucks

off all the fruit, and throws it on the ground, to fave him-
felf fuch another troub!efomc journey ; and rather than be

fatijiued with comino; down the tree, he crathers himfelf in a

bunch, and with a Ihriek drops to the ground.

'I'he monkeys in thcfe countries are very numerous ; they

keep together 20 or 30 in company, rambling over the woods,

leaping from tree to tree, and if they meet with a fingle perfon,

he is in danger of being torn to pieces by them ; at leaft they

chatter, and make a frightful noife, throwing things at him

;

they hang thcmlclves by the tail, on the boughs, and feem to

threaten him all the v/ay he piffes ; but where two or three

people are together, they ufually fcampcr away.

Natives.] Befides the Indians in this country, who fall

imder our general dcfcription, vol. II. page 338, th>.re is another

i'pecies of a fair complexion, delicate habit, and of a fmaller

Itaturc than the ordinary Indians. Their difpofitions too are

rnore foft and effeminate; but what principally diUiiiguiihes

them is their l:>.rge weak blue eyes, which, unable to bear the

light of the fun, fee bed by m.oon light, and from which they

are therefore called Moon-eyed Indians.

Inhabitants, commerce, 7 We have already mcn-
AND chief towns. 3 tioncd how this country fell

into the hands of the Spp.niards. The inhabitants therefore

tlo not materially differ from thofe of IMexico. 'I'o what we
have obferved therefoie with regaid to tliat country, it is only

neceffary to add that th's oiiginrd inhabitants of Spain arc

variouHy intermixed with the negroes and Indians. Thefc
intermixture;; form various gradations, which arc carefully

diflinguillKti from each other, becauie everv perfon expects to

bertgutded In prupurtion as a greater iharc of the Spanilh blood

luna
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runs in his veins. The fir^ diftinclion, arifing from the in-

tennarriage of the wliitcs with the ner^ioes, is that of the

muhittocs, which is well known. Next to thcl'e arc the Tcr-
ceroncs, produced from a white and mulatto. From the in-

termarriage with thefe and the whites, arifc the (^lartcrones,

who, though ftill nearer the former, arc difgraced with a tint

of negro blood. But the produce of thefe and the whites, are

the Qiiintcrones, which is very remarkable, are not to be dif-

tinguilhed from the real Spaniards, but by being of a ttill

fairer complexion. The fame gradations arc formed m a con-
trary order, by the intermixture of the mulattoes and the

negroes ; and befides thefe, there arc a thoufand others, hardly

diftijiguifhable by the natives themfelves. The commerce of

this country is chiefly carried on from the ports of Panama,
Carthagena, and Porto Bello ; which arc three of the moit

confiderable cities in Spanifh America j and each containing

feveral thoufand inhabitants. Here there are annual fairs for

American, Indian, and European commodities. Among the

natural merchandifc of Terra Firma, the pearls found in the

coaft, particularly in the bay of Panama, are not the leaft

confiderable. An immenfe number of negro Haves, are em-
ployed in lifiiing for thefe, and have arrived at wonderful

dexterity at this occupation. They are fometimes however

devoured by fifli, particularly the fharks, while they dive to

the bottom, or cruflied againft the llielves of the rocks. The
government of Terra Firma is on the fame footing with that

of Mexico.

I ; .
i-

PERU.
Situation and extent.

Miles.

Length 1800
Breadth 500

between

Degrees.

the equator and 25 fouth lat,

60 and 81 weft longitude.

Boundaries.]T)OUNDED by Terra Firma, on the

J3 north ; by the mountains, or Cordc-

leiria's des Andes, eaft i by Chili, fouth i and by the Pacific

ocean, weft.

Divifions. Provinces. Chief Towns,

The north divifion < Quito — "^
V 7 Payta

f "^ ^ Lima, 77-30 W.lon.

The middle divifion < Lima, or Los

T'hc fouth divifioii \ Los Chatcos

H Quito
Payta

?f Lima, 77-30 W.lon
< 12-15 S. lat,

t Cufco, and Calico,

}{
Potoft

Porco,

m

' ii
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Seas, bays, and harbours.] The only fca which bor-»

ders on Peru is the Pacific ocean or South-Sea. The principal

bays and harbours arc Payca, Malibrigo, Cuanchaco, Cofma,
Vermcio, Guam, Callao, the port town to Lim;i, Ylo, and
Arica.

Rivers.] There is a river whofe waters are as red as blood.

The rivers Granda, or Cagdakna, Oronoque, Amazon, and

Plate, rife in the Andes. n

A r.'rcat many other rivers rife in the Andes, and f;ill into

the Pacific ocean, between tiic equator and eight degrees S.

Lat.

Petrified WATERS.] There are fome waters, which, in

their couifc, turn into i\onc ; and fountains of liquid matter,

called Coppcv, rcfcmbling pitch and tur, and ufed by feamen
for the fame purpofe.

Soil and climate.] Though Peru lies within the torrid

zone, yet, having on one fide the fouth Sea, and on the other

the great ridge of the Andes, it is not fo ftiflcd with heat, as

the other ti'opical countries. The {\:y too, which is !;cnerally

cloudy, ftiicKls them from the direct rays of the fun ; but

what is extremely fingular, it never rains in Peru. This
dcfedt, howc\er, is fufticiently fupplicd by a foft kind'y dew,
which falls regularly every night on the ground, and fo re-

freihes the plants and grafs, as to produce in many phices the

grcatclt fertility. Along the fea coait Peru is generally a dry

Darren find, except by the banks of rivers, where it is ex-

tremely fertile, as arc all the low lands in the inland country.

Animal, vegetable, and 7 There arc many gold

MiNi'P.AL PRODUCTiONG. J mincr> in the northern part,

riot far from Liina. Silver too is produced in great abundance

in vailoiis provinces; but the old mir.es arc conftantly decay-

ing, and new ones daily openal. The towns Ihift with the

mines. That of Potoli, when the filvcr there was found at

tht eafieft expencc, for now having gone fo deep, it is not fo

eafily brought up, contained 90,000 fouls, Spaniards and

Indians, of which the latter were fix to one. The northern

part of Peru produces wine in great plenty. Wool is another

.'.irticlfc of its produce, and is no Icfs remarkable for its fine-

ncfs, tlian for the aiuinals on v/hich it grows ; thefe they call

Lama? and Vicunnas. The Lama has a fmall head, in fome
jmcafure refenibling that of a horfe and flieep at the fame time.

It is about the fize of a flag, its upper lip is cicft like that of

ihare, thtongh which, when enraged, it fpits a kind of ve-

Domous juice, which cnf.ar/ics the part it fall* on. The fleih

.(fihe Lama is agic>:ablc aivJ f;iutary, and the animal is not
jpnly ufeful in affording vjool and food, but alfo as a beaft,

burcfeS
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burden. It can endure amazing fatigue, nnd v/ill travel ove^'

the flccpcft mountains with a burden of 60 <^r 70 lb. It feeds

very fi)aringly, ;ind never drinks. The Vicunna is fmaller

and fwiiter than the Lama, and produces v/ool Itill finer in

quality. In th;^ Vicunna too is found tlic i^czoar Hones, re-

garded as a fnccific againll poifons. The next o^reat article in

their produce and commerce is the Peruvian baric, known bet-

ter by the name of Jcfuits bark. The tree which produces this

invaluable druo;, grows principally in the mountainous parts

of Peru, and particularly in the province of Qj.iito. The beft

bark is always produced in the high and rocky grounds ; the

tree which bears it, is about the fize of a ch'.rry tree, and

produces a kind of fruit, rcfcmbling the almond. But it is only

the bark, which h is thefe excellent qualities that render it fo

ufeful in intermitting fevers, and other difordcrs to which daily

experience extends the application of it. Guinea pepper, or

Cayenne pepper, as we call it, is produced in the greatcft

abundance in the vale of Arica, a diftriiSl in the fouthcrn

parts of Peru^ from whence tlicy export it annually to the

value of 600,000 crowns. Peru is likcwife the only part of

Spanifii America, which produces quickfilver, an article of

immenfc value, confidering the various purpofes to which it is

applied, and efpecially the purification oT gold and filver. The
p»rincipal mine of this fmgular metal is at a place called Guan-
cavelica, v/here it is found in a whiiifh mafs refembling brick

ill burned. This fubftance is volati''AS^.*. by fire, and received

in flram by a combination of glafs vciTels, where it condenfes

by means of a little water at the bottom of each veflel, and

forms a pure heavy liquid.

A^.vrruFACTUREs, TRADE AND CITIES.] We joln thefe

articles here bccaufe of their intimate connexion ; for, except

in the cities we firall defcribe, there is no commerce worth

mentioning. The city of Lima is the ca; 'tal of Peru, and

of the whole Spanifii empire ; its fituation in the middle of a

fpacious and deliglitful valley, was fixed upon by the famous

Pizario, as the moft proper for a city, which he expefted

would prcferve his memory. It is (o well vv^atered by the river

Rirnac, that the inhabitants, like thofe of London, command
a ftrcam, eac!i for his own ufe. There are many very magtii-

ficent ftru(Slurcs, particularly churches, in this city; though

the houfes in general are built of flight materials, the equality

of the climate, and want of rain, rendering ftone houfes un-

neceffiry ; and bcfides it is founJ., that thefe are more apt.to

fuffer by fi^iocks of the earth which are frequent and dreadful

all over this province. Lima is about two leagues from the
(ea, extends in length two miles, and in breadth one and a

', , F f 4 quarter.
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quarter. It contiins about 60,000 inhabitants, of v/hom the

whites nrnount to a fixth p.ut. One rcnrarlcablc fa£l is i'lifFi-

cicnt to tlcnionihvitc the vvcalih o{ this city. When the vicc-

Jl'O)', the duke dc la P.il.ida, li-adc his entry into Lima in 1682,
the inhabit.inty, to dc; hira h'.-i.our, caiiCed the Ihvas to l)e

paved with iiinots ot ril\'( r, anioiinLiiig to fivcnicen millions

Jierlin^. All travellers I'peak with amazement of the decorations

of the churches, with gold, fdver ami precious iloncs, which
lo.id and ornament even rite walls. 'I'hc (>nly thing that could

juflify thefe accounts is tiie immcnfe richnefs and extcnlive

connncrcc of the inhabitants. Tlic jncichants of Lima may
be faid to deal with all the quarters of the world, and that

both on their own accounts, and as ficlors for others. Here
all the product of the fouthern piovinces are conveyed, in

order to be exchanged at the harbour of Lima, for fuch articles

as the inhabitants of Peru ftatul in need of; the fleet from
Europe, and the Eall Indies, land at the fame harbour, and
the commodities of Alia, Europe, and America, are there

bartered for each other. What there is no immediate vent

for, the merchants of Lima purchufe on their own accounts,

and lay up in warehoufes, knowing that they muit foon fmd
an outlet for them, fince by one channel or other they ho,ve a

comnnmi'cation with almoit every commercial nation. But all

the wealth of the inhabitants, all the beauty of the fituation,

and fertility of the climate of Lima, are not fuiHcient to com-
penfate for one difafl'..,'^' which always threatens, and has

Ibmetimes adually befallsn them. In the year 1747, a moit

treu^cndous earthquake laid three-fourths of this city level

with the ground, and entirely dcmoliflied Callao, the port town
belonging to it. Never was any deftruclion more teirible or

perfect, not more than one of three thoufand inhabitants

being left to record this dreadful calamity, and he by a provi-

dence the moft fuiiJ-ular and extraordinary imasinable.—This
man, who happened to be on a fort which overlooked the har-

bour, perceived in one minute the inhabitants running from
their houfcs in the utmoft terror and confullon ; the fea, as is

ufual on fuch occafions, receding to a confiderable diflance,

returned in mount;inous waves, foaminL"" v/ith the violence of

the agitation, buried the inhabitants for ever in its bofom, and

immediately all was filcnt ; but the fame wave which deftroyed

the town, drove a little boat by the place where the man flood,

into which be threw himfelf and was favcd. Cufco, the

anticnt capita! of the Peruvian empire, has already been taken

notice of. As it lies in the mountainous country, and at a

dirt nee from the fea, it has been long on the decline. Bat
it is ftill 'A very confiderable place, and contains above 40,00,^,-

inhabitants.
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inhabitants, three parts Indians, and very induftrlous in

manufacturing baizr, c<;tti)n, and leather. They have alio

both here and in Q^)ito, which flia!! be mentioned direclly, a

particular taftc tor painting, and their productions in this way,
ibmc of which have been admired in Italy, arc difperfcd over

all South America, Qiiito is next to Lima in populoufnefs,

if not fuperior to it. It is llice Cufco, an inland city, and
having no mines in its neighbouihcod, is chiefly famous for

its manufaci:urcs of otton, v/ool, and flax, which fupply the

confumption over all the kingdom of Peru.

Inhabitants, MANXiiiis \ It would be in vain to prc-

AND GOVERNMENT. J tend faying any thing dccifivc

with regard to the number of inhabitants in Peru. The Spa-
niards themfelves are remarkably filcnt on this head. It has

been gucflal by fome writers, that in all Spanifh America,

there arc about three millions of Spaniards and Creoles of dif-

ferent colours ; and uiuloubtcdly the number of Indians is

much greater; though neither in any refpctSt proportionable to

the wealth, fertility, and extent of the country. The man-
ners of the inhabitants do not remarkably diiFcr over the whole
of the Spanifii dominions. Pride and lazinefs are the two
predominant paflions. It is agreed on by the moft authentic

travellers, that the manners of Old Spain have degenerated in

its colonies. Thecreoles, and all the other defccndants of the

Spaniards, according to the above difiin^tions, are guilty of

many mean and pilfering vices, which a true born Caftilian

could not think of but with deteftation. This no doubt in

part arifes from the contempt in which all but the real natives

of Spain are held in the Indies, mankind generally behaving

according to the treatment they meet with from others. In
Lima the Spanilh pride has made the greateft defcents, and
many of the firft nobility are employed in commerce. It is in

this city that the viceroy refidcs, whofe authority extends over

all Pern, except Qiiito, which has been lately detached from

it. The viceroy is as abfolute as the king of Spain, but as

his territories arc fo extenfive, it is neceliury that he fliould

part with a fhare of his authority to the fcveral audiencies or

courts eftabliflied over the kin:^dom. There is a treafury court

cllabliflied at Lima, for receiving the fifth of the produce of

the mines, and certain taxes paid by the Indians, whicl^

})clong to the king of Spain,

4- •!
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CHILI.
Situation* and txtcnt.

Mile-;,

li^^nfrth 1200
JBrcadth 500

Dcgrci's.

between
C 25 am! 4.5 fouth latitude.

C 65 and (S5 welt longitude.

BouNDAnii:3.JT)OTJNDED by Peru on t!ip north ; by

J3 I^'^ Hla'ta on the eaft ; by Patagonia oa
the fouth ; and by ihe Pacific ocean on the well.

Divifions. Provinces.

On tlic well fide

of the Andcb

On

'-} Chih Proper _|
St

Chief Towns.

J A GO, VV, Ion. 77.
S. lut. 34.M Baldiv'ia.

J (_ Iinpviial.

n the call fi If f ^, -, . ? i o r 1 1 f
of the Aiu'us I

^">'"' °'" ^"'^'^
( I

^'^- J"'*'^ "^^ tronticnx.

Lakes.] The principal lakes are thofeof T'agatac;ua near

St. jatiO, aiul that of Paren. Befides winch, they li.ivc fcve-

ral fa'.t-waier lake:), that iiave a conimutiication with the fca

part of the year. In liormy weatner tiie (c\x forces a way
through the'., and leaves them full of fiih ; but in the hot

fciifon the water congeals, leaving a crufl of fine white fait a

foot thick.

Bays, seas, and harbours,] The only fea that borders

upon Chili, is that of the Pacific ocean on the weft.

The principal bays or harbours arc Copiapo, Coquimbo,
Govanadorc, Valparifo, lata, ConcCjition, Santa Maria, La
Moucha, Baldivia, Brewers-haven, and Caitro.

Climate, soil and produce.] Thcfe arc not remarka-

bly different from the fame in Peru ; and if there be any diffe-

rence, it is in favour of Chili. There is indeed no part of the

world more favoured than this is, with refpe6t to the gifts of

nature. For here, not only the tropical fruits, but all fpecies

of grain, of w'nich a confiderable part is exported, come to

great per feci ion. Their animal produiifiojis are the fame with
tbofe of Peru, and they have gold alnioft in every river.

Inhabitants.] This country is very thinly inhabited.

The ori^!;inal natives arc flill in a great meafure unconquered

and uncivilized ; and leading a wandering life, attentive to no
obje^l; but their pr'Tt-rvation from the Spanifii yoke, arc in a

very unfavourable condition, with regard to population. The
Spaniards do not amount to above 2 ;,ooo ; and the Indians,

jiegroes and muli^ttoes, are not fuppofcd to be tiuice that

nu-n'ibcr.
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Cjmmei'.cp..] The foreign commerce of Cliili Is cntirtly
nfmcJ to Pciu, Panama, ;nul fomc parts of^-Aioxico. To

the foinier they export aimually corn fufficient for Co,ooomen.
Their other exports are hemp, whitli is raifed in no other part
of the South Sea;;, hides, tallow, and falted pruvifions, and
receive in return the commo litie;; of Kiirope, and the Kaft
Indies, which are brought to the port of Calhio,

PARAGUAY, or LA PLATA.

Lciii.ftli

Breadth

Situation and extj-nt.

Mile>. Dei^rccs.

J5^° I between I
i^^ ••^-[ 37 ^oudi Jatltyd.

1000 \ t qo and 75 w^-It longitude.
I between j

^^'•'^"^[37

J t 50 and 75
13ouNDARiE.>.] nOUNDKD by A.r.azonia, on the north ;

'^ by Bralii, caltj by Patagonia, on the
Touth ; and by Peru and Chili, well:.

Divilions. Provinces. Chief Towns.
ly — ^ - '

Eall divifion

contains

South divifion

r Paraguay —
"| f Aflumption

J Parana ( St. Anne
"1 Giiaira ——. |

Cividad Real

L Uragua J (__
Los Reyes

I

'ru.uman — 1 1 St. jago
Rio dcla Plata > < Bui:nos Ion. 57--. ^u^i,.)s Ayrf.s, W.

I 54- S. lar. 34.-35.

Bays and lakes.] The principal bay is that at the

mouth of the river La Plata, on which Hands the capital city

of Buenos Ayres ; and cape St. Antonio, at the entrance of
that bay, is the only promontory. This country abounds with
lakes, one of which is 100 iniles long.

Rivers.] This country, befides an infinite number of
fmall rivers, is watered by three principal ones, which united

near the fea, form the famous Rio de la Plata, or Plate River,

and which annually overflow their banks ; and, on their recefs,

leave them enriched with a flime, that produces the greatcft

plenty of whatever is committed to it.

Air, soil and produce.] This vaft traeT: is far from
being wholly fubdued or planted by the Spaniards. There arc

many parts in a great degree unknown to ihem, or to any other

people of Europe. The principal province of which we have
any knowledge, is that which is called Rio de la Plata, towards

the mouth of the above mentioned rivers. This province,

with ail the adjacent parts, is one continued level, interrupted

by not the le:.{l hill for feveral hundred miles every way;
c:^trcmely fertile, aad producing cotton in great quantities

;

tobacco.
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tobacco, anJ the valuable herb, oilicd Paraguay, with a variety

of fruits, riiul prodigious rich paftiircs, in which arc bred fucli

herds of cattle, that it is fald the hides of the bcalls arc all that

is properly bought, the carcafc being in a nianncr given into

the barg^iin. A horfc foine time a[;;r» might be bought for a

dollar, and the ufual price for a beafl chofen out of a herd of

2. or 3C0, was only four rials. ]Jut, contrary to the general

r»atu:e of America, tliis country is deftitutc of woods. The
air is remarkably fv/ett and I'ercne^ and the waters of La Plata

are equally pure and whokiioine.

First settlemknt, chif.fi The Spaniards firfl difco-

ciTY AND COMMERCE. J vcrcd this country, by fidU

inf2; up the ri\er La Plata in 15T5, and founded the town of
Buenos AyiCi, fo called on account of tb.c excellence of the

air, on the fouth fide of the river, fifty leagues within the

mouth of it, where the river is fevcn leagues broad. This is

one of the nioft coiiliderablc towns in South America, and

the only place of trafHc to the fouthward of Brazil. Here wc
meet with the merchants of Europe and Peru, but no regular

fleet comes here, as to the other parts of Spanifb America ;

two, or at moil three, regifter lliips, make the whole of their

regular intercourfe with Europe. I'hcir returns are very

valuable, confifting chiefly of the gold and filver of Chili and
Peru, fugar and hides. Thofe who have now and then carried

on a contraband trade to this city, have found it more advan-

tageous than any other whatever. The benefit of this contra-

band is now wholly in the hands of the Portueuefe, who keep

magazines for thnt purpofe, in fuch parts of Brazil as lie near

this country. Since the Englifli have got a footing near this

coalt by their new fettlement of port Egmont in the Falkland

illes, we may fuppofe they will make an attempt to a (hare of

this profitable commerce. The trade of Paraguay, and the

manners of the people, are fomuch the fame with thofe of the

reft of the Spanifli colonies in South America, that nothing

further can be faid on thofe articles.

But we cannot quit this country without faying fomething

of that extraor.Iinary fpecies of commonwealth, which the

Jefuits have erected in the interior parts, and of which thefe

crafty priells have endeavoured to keep £;11 flrangera in the

4ark.

About the middle of laft century thofe fathers reprefcnted to

the court of Spain, that their v/ant of fuccefs in their miffions,

was ov/incr to tl:.; fcandal v/hich tlic immoral itv of the Spa-

niards ne\ er failed to give, and to the hatred which their

infolent behaviour caufed in the Indians, wherever they came.

They infinuatedj that, if it were not for that impediment.
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tib-c empire of the gofpel might, by their labours, have been
exfendcd into the molt unknown parts ot America j and that

all thofe countries might be fubdued to his Catholic majelly's

obedience, without expcnce, and without force. This re-

tnonftrance met with fucccfs ; the fphere of their labours was
marked out; an uncontroulcd liberty was given to the Jcfuits

within thefe limits ; and the governors of the adjacent pro-

vinces liad orders not to interfere, nor to fuffer any Sp. niards

to enter into this pale, without liccnfc from the fathers. They
on their part agreed, to pay a certain capitation tax, in pro-

portion to their flock; and to fend a certain number to the

king's v/orks whenever they {hould be demanded, and tlie

miffions fiiould become populous enough to fuj^ply tlicm.

On thefe terms the Jcfuit: gladly entered upon the fecne of
jK^ion, and opened their fpiritual cam.paign. They be^-an by
gathering together about 50 v/andering families, whom they

perfuaded to ftttle ; and they united them into a little town-
fhip. This was the fiic;ht foundation upon which they built

a lupcrftrudture, which hcis amazed the world, and added fo

much power, at the fa.me time that it has brought en fo much
envy and jealoufy, to their fociety. For v/hen they had made
this beginning, they laboured with fuch indefatigable pains,

and with iuch maiicrly policy, that, by degrees, they mollified

the minds of the moll lavage nations ; iixed the nioft rambling,

and fubdued thofe to their government, who had long dildained

to lubmit to the arms of the Spaniards and Fortuouefe. I'hey

prevailed upon thoufuids of various difpcrfed tribes to embiaee

their religion, and thefe Iqon induced others to foUov/ their

example, magnifying the peace and trancjuillity they enjoyed

under the direction of the fathers.

Our limits do not permit us to trace with precifion all ths

ftcps which v.'ere taken in the accomplifliment of fo extraordi-

nary a conqueft over the bodies and minds of fo many people.

The Jefuits left nothing undone, that could conduce to their

rcmainincr in this fubie^tion, or that could tend to er>creal'c

their number to the degrecii requifitc for a well ordeved and

potent fociety ; and it is laid that above 340,000 familif.s,

feveral years ago, were fubjcvSt to the Jcfuits, living in obe-

dience, and an awe bordering upon adoration, yet procured

without any violence or conflraint : That the Indir,::^ wcic
indrutiled in the military art v/ith the mod exact dirclpline,

and could raife 60,coo men well armed : That they livvd iu

towns; they Vv^ere regularly clad; they laboured in agiicul-

ture ; they exercifed manufiidtures ; fome even afpired to ths

eleg.mt arts ; atid that nothing could equal the obedience of

the people of thefe miffions, except their contentment under

it.

it
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it. Sonic writers however have treated the character of thcfr

Jefuits with great fevcrity, accufing them of ambition, pride,

and of carrying their authority to fuch an excefs, as to caufe

even the masiiirrates, who arc alwavs chofeu from amoni]; the

InJians, to be corre£lcd before them with ftripes, and to

fuftcr pcrfons of the highell difl:in(SHon, within their jurifdic-

tions, to kifs the hem of their garments, as the greateft

honour. The priefls thenifelves poffefs large property, all

manufaiR;i:rcs are thciis, the natural produce of the couitry is

brought to them, and the trcafurcs iinnu'.lly remitted to the

fuperior of the order, lecm to evince that Kcal for reli;;ion is

not the only motive of their forming thefe miifions. The fa-

thers will not permit any of the inhabitants of Peru, v.hcther

Spaniards, IMellizos, or even Indiai^s, to come within their

mifHons in Paraguay. Some years ago, when part of this

territory was ceded by Spain to the crown of Portugal, the

Jefuits refufed to comply with this diviiion, or to fuffer ihcm-
felvcs to be transferred from one hand to another, lilcc cattle,

without their ov/n confent. And we are informed by the au-^

thoi ity of the Gazette, that the Indians actually took up arms
;

but, notwithftanding the cxadncfs of their difciplinc, they

were eafily, and with a confid^rable flaughter, defeated by the

European troops, who were f^nt to quell them.

Spanish Islands in America.

CUBA.] The i/lnnd of Cuba is fituated between 19 and

23 deg. north lat. and between 74 and 87 ^^f^g. weft Ion. 100
miles to the fouth of cape Florida, and 75 north of Jamaica,

and is near 700 miles in length, and generally about 70 miles

in breadth. A chain of hills run through the middle of the

ifland from eaft to well, but the land near the fea is in general

level and Hooded in the rainy fcafon, when the fun is vertical.

This noble ifland is fu ppofcd to have the bcft foil, for fo large

a country, of any in America. It produces all the commodities

knov.'n in the Weft Indies, partieiilirly ginger, long pepper,

and other f[nccs, caflia, fiftula, muftic and aloes. It alfo

produces tobacco and fugar, but from the want of hands, and

the lazinefs c;f the Spaniards, not in fuch quantities as might

be cxpeclcd. It is owing to the fame caufe that this large

ifland docs riot produce, including all its commodities, fo

much for exportation as our fmail iihmd of Antigua.

The courle of the rivers is too (hort to be of any confequencc,

but there are feveral good harbours in the ifland, which belong

to the principal towns, as that of St. Jago, facing Jamaica,

ftiongly lltuated, and well fortiried, but neither populous nor

rich.
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rich. That of the Havannah, fiicing Florida, which is the
capital city of Cuba, and a phice of great itrcngth and impor-
tance, containing about

convents and churches. I

poi

200O houfcs, with a great number of
was taken however, by the courage

and perfeverance of the EnglKh troops in the hift war, but
reftored in the fixty-third article of the tre;ity of peace. Be-
fides thefe, there is liivcwiic Cumberland harbour, and that
of Santa Cruz, a confiderable town thirty miles caft of the
Havannah.

HISPANIOLA, or St. DOMINGO.] This ifland was
at firlt pofl'eficd by the Spaniards alone, but by far the moft
confidenihle part is now in the hands of the Fiench. How-
ever, as the Spaniards were the original polllfibrs, and flill

continue to have a fhare in it, Hifpaniola is commonly rcgardetl

as a Spanifli illand.

It is fituated bctwe n the 17th and 21ft ^crr. north lat. and
the 67th and 74th of welt Ion. lyim;; in the middle between
Cuba and Porto-Rico, and is 450 miiles long, and 150 broad.

The face of the country prefents an agreeable variety of hills,

vallies, woods and rivers, and the loil is allov/cd to be ex-

tremely fertile, producing fugar, cotton, indigo, tobacco,

maize, and calTava root. The European cr.ttlc are fo multi-

plied here, that they run wild in the woods, and as in South
America, are hunted for their hides and tallow only. In the

moft barren parts of tl;e rockj, they difcovcred ib; mcrly filver

and gold. The mines however arc not worked now. The
north-weft parts, which arc in the poficffion of tlve French,

confift of large fruitful plains, v^hicii pi-ocluce the articles

already mentioned in vaft abundiince. This indeed is the heft

and moft fruitful part, of the beft and melt fcriile iiland-in

the Weft Indies, and perhaps iii the world.

The moft aniient town in this illand, and in all the new
world, built by Europeans, it St. Domingo. It was founded

by Bartholomew Columbus, broiher to the admiral, in 1504,
who gave it that name in honour of his father Dominic, and

by which the whole illand is fometimes named, efpecially by
the French. *

It is fituated on a fpacious liarbour, and is a

large well-built city, inhabited, like the other Sp.'.nifli towns,

by a mixture of Europeans, crcolcs, mulattos, muftees, and

negroes.

The French towns are, cape St. Francois, the capital,

which is neither walled nor paled in, and is faid to have only

two batteries, one at the entrance of the harbour, and the

other before the town. It contains about 8coo v.hites and

blacks. Lcogane, though inferior in point of fize, is a good

4 f'^'^
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port, a place of confiderable trade, and the feat of the French
government in that ifland. 'I'hcy have tv/o other towns con-
fiderable for their trade, Petit Giiavcs, and port Louis.

It is computed that the exports of the French, from ths

above-mentioned places, are not Icfs invalnethan 1,200,000].
They likewife carry on a contraband trade with the Spaniards,

which is much to their advantage, as they exchange French
manufactures for Spanifh dollars.

PORTO RICO.] Situated betv/ccn 64 and 67 deg. weft

]on. and in i8 dcg. north lat. lying between Hilpaniola and
St. Chriftopher's, is loo miles long, iuid 40 broad. The loil

is beautifully diverfifled with woods, vallies, and plains ; and
is extremely fertile, producing the fame fruits as the other

iflands. It is well watered with fprings and rivers ; but the

ifland is unhealthful in the rainy fcafon s. It was on account
of the gold that the Spaniards fettled here, but there is no
longer any confiderable quantity of tiiis metal found in it.

Porto Rico, the capital town, ftands in a little ifland on the

north fide of the main ifland, forming a capacious harbour,

and joined to the chief ifland by a caufcv, and defended by
forts and batteries, which render the town almofl inacceflible.

It was, however, taken by Sir Francis Drake, and al'terwards

by the earl of Cumberland. It is better inhabited than mod:

of the Spanifli towns, becaufc it is the center of the contraband

trade carried on by the Fnglilh and French with the king of

Spain's fubjetTts.

VIRGIN ISLANDS.] Situated at the eaft end of Porto

Rico, are extremely fmall.

TRINIDAD.] Situated between 59 and 62 dcg. weft Ion.

and in 10 deg. north lat. lies bctv/een the iiland of Tobago and
the Spanifh Main, from which it is feparatcd by the ftreights

of Paria. It is about go miles long, and 60 broad ; and is an

Unhealthful, but fruitful foil, producing fugar, line tobacco,

indigo, ging°rj variety of fruit, and fome cotton trees, and

Indian corn. It was taken by Sir Walter Raleigh, in 1595,
and by the French in 1676, who plundered the illand and ex-

torted money from the inhabitants.

MARGARETTA.] Sitiiatcd in 64 deg. weft Ion. and

11-30 N. lat. feparated from the northern coaft of New Anda-
lufia, in Terra-firma, by a ftreight of 24 miles, is about 40
miles in length, and 24 in breadtii ; and being always verdant,

affords a moft agreeable profpccl. The ifland abounds in

paflurc, in maize, and fruit 3 but there is a fcarcity of wood
and
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ani water. There was once a pearl fifliery on its coaft, whicJi

is now diicontinued.

There arc many other fmall iflands in thefe Teas, to which
the Spaniards have paid no attcniion. We fiiall therefore

proceed round Cape Horn into thb South Stas, where the

firft Spanifli ifland of any importance is CFJILOE, on the

coaft of Chili, which has a governor and iome harbours well

fortified.

JUAN FERNANDES.] Lying in 83 deg. weft Ion. and

33 fouth lat. 300 miles weft of Chili. Tiiis illand is uninha-

bited, but having fonie good harbours, it is found extremely

convenient for the Englifti cruifers to touch at and water ;

and here they are in no danger of being difcovercd, unlefe

when, as is generally the cal'e, their arrival in the South Seas,

and their motions, have been made known tu the Spaniards by
our good friends in Brazil. This ifland is famous for having

given rife to the celebrated romance of Robinfon Crufoe. It

feems one Alexander Selkirk, a Scotfman, was left afhorc in

this folitary place by his captain, where he lived Iome years,

until he was difcovered by captain Woodes Rogers, in 1709 ;

when taken up, he had forgot his native language, and could

fcarcely be underftood, feeming to fpcak his words by halves.

He was drefied in goats fkins, would drink nothing but water,

and it was fome time before he could reliin the fhip's vicSluals*

During his abode in this ifland, he had killed 500 goats,

which he caught by runijing them down j and he marked as

hiany more on the ear, which he let go. Some of thefe were

caught, 30 years after, by lord Anfon's people; their venerable

afpedl and majeftic beards, difcovered ftrong fymptoms of

antiquity.

Selkirk, upon his return to England, was advifed to publifli

an account of his life and adventures in his little kingdom. He
put his papers into the hands of Daniel Defoe, to prepare

them for publication. But that induftrious gentleman, by the

help of thefe papers and a lively fancy, transformed Alexander

Selkirk into Robinfon Crufoe, and returned Selkirk his papers

again, after defrauding him, by this piece of craft, of the

benefits he was fo juftly entitled to hope from them.

The other iflands that are worth mentioning are, the Galli-

pago ifles, fituated 400 miles weft of Peru, under the equator
;

and thofc in the bay of Panama, called the King's or Pcurl

Iflands.

Vet. II. g
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Containing BRAZIL,

Situation and extent.

Miles. Degrees.

Length 2500 1
between J

theequator and 35 S. latitude

Breadth 700 j t 35 ^"^ 60 weft longitude.

Boundaries.]T^OUNDED by the mouth of the river

X3 Amazon, and the Atlantic Ocean, on
the north ; by the fame ocean, on the eaft ; by the mouth of

the river Plata, fouth ; and by a chain of mountains, v/hich

divide it from Paraguay and the country of Amazons, on the

weft.

On the coaft are three fmall iflands, where fhips touch for

provifions in their voyage to the South-Seas, viz. Fernando,

St. Barbara, and St. Catharine's.

Seas, bays, harbours, 7 The Atlantic Ocean waflies

AND CAPES. 3 the coaft of Brazil on the

north-caft and eaft, upwards of 3000 miles, forming feveral

fine bays and harbours ; as the harbours of Panambuco, All-

Saints, Porto-Seguro, the port and harbour of Rio Janeiro,

the port of St. Vincent, the harbour of St. Gabriel, and
the port of St. Salvador, on the north fliore of the river La
Plata.

The principal capes arc. Cape Roque, Cape St. Auguftine,

Cape Trio, and Cape St. Mary, the moft foutherly promon-
tory of Brazil.

Face of the country, l The name of Brazil was
AIR, climate and RIVERS, j given to this country, becaufe

it was obfervcd to abound with a wood of that name. To the

northward of Brazil, which lies almoft under the equator, the

climate is hot, boiftcrous, and unwholcfome, fubjeft to great

rains and variable winds, particularly in the months of March
and September, when they have fuch deludes of rain, with

ftorms and tornadoes, that the country is overflowed. But to

the fouthward, beyond the tropic of Capricorn, there is no
part of the world that enjoys a more ferenc and wholcfome air,

refrcftied with the foft breezes of the ocean on one hand, and

the cool breath of the mountains on the other. The land near

the coaft is in general rather lov/ than high, but e::ceeding

pleafant, it being interfperfed with meadows and woods ; but

on the weft, far within land, are mountains from whence iftue

many noble Iticam?, that fall into the great rivers Amazon
and
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and La Plata, others running acrofs tlie country from eaft to

weft till they fall into the Atlantic Ocean, after meliorating
the lands which they annually overflow, and turning the fiigar

jnills belonging to the Portiiguefe.

Soil and produce.] In general the foil is extremely
fruitful, producing lugar, which being clayed, is whiter and
finer than our mufcovado, as wc call our unrefined fugar,

Alfo tobacco, hides, indigo, ipecacuanha, balfamof Copaibo,
Brazil wood, which is of a red colour, hard and dry, and
is chiefly ufcd in dying, but not the red of the beft kind ; it

has likewife fomc place in medicine, as a ftomachic and re-

ftringcnt.

The animals here are the fame as in Peru and Mexico. The
produce of the foil was foimd very fufficicnt for fubfifting the

inhabitants, until the mines of gold and diamonds were dif-

covered ; thcfe, with the fugar plantations, occupy fo many
hands, that agriculture lies neglc£led ; and, in confequcnce,

Brazil depends upon Europe for its daily food.

Inhabitants, manners, and customs.] The portrait

given us of the manners and cuitoms of the Portuguefe in

America, by the moft judicious travellers, is very tar from
being favourable. They are defcribed as a people, who, while

funk in the moft efieminate luxury, pradtife the moft defperate

crimes. Of a temper hypocritical and difl'embling ; of little

fincerity in converfation, or honefty in dealing ; lazy, proud,

and cruel. In their diet, penurious ; for, like the inhabitants

of moft fouthern climates, taey are much more fond of fhew,

ilate, and attendance, than of the plcafures of free fociety,

and of a good table
;

yet their feafts, which are feldom made,

are fumptuous to extravagance. When they appear abroad,

they caufe themfelves to be carried out in a kind of cotton

hammocks, called ferpentines, which are borne on the negroes

fhoulders, by the help of a bamboo, about twelve or fourteen

feet long. Moft of thefe hammocks are blue, and adorned

with fringes of the fame colour : they have a velvet pillow,

and above the head a kind of tefter, with curtains ; fo that

the perfon carried cannot be feen, unlefs he pleafes ; but may
either lie down or fit up, leaning on his pillow. When he

has a mind to be feen, he pulls the curtains afidc, and

falutcs his acquaintance whom he meets in the ftrects ; for

they tajce a pride in complimenting each other in their ham-
mocks, and will even hold long conferences in them In the

ftreet/; but then the two flavcs who carry them, make ufe of

a ftrong well-made ftafF, with an iron fork at the upper cjid,

and pointed below with iron: this they ftick faft in the

ground, and reft the bamboo, to which the hammock is fixed,

,
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on two of thefe, till their mafter's bufinefs or compliment i

over. Scarce any man of fafiiun, or any lady, will pafs the

ftreet . without being carried in this manner.

Trade and chief towns.] The trade of Portugal is

carried on upon the fame exclufive plan on which the fcveral

nations of Europe trade with their colonies of America ; and
it more particularly refcmblcs the Spanilh method, in not

fending out fingle fhips, as the convenience of the fcveral

places, and the judgment of the European merchants, may
direft ; but by annual fleets, which fail at ftated times from
Portugal, and compofe three flotas, bound to as many ports

in Brazil ; namely, to Fernambuco, in the northern part ; to

Rio Janeiro, at the fouthern extremity j and to the Bay of

All-Saints, in the middle.

In this laft is the capital, which is called St. Salvador, and
fometimes the city of Bahia, and where all the fleets rendezvous

on their return to Portugal. This city commands a noble,

fpacious, and commodious harbour ; it is built upon an high

and fl:eep rock, having the fca upon one fide, and a lake,

forming a crefcent, inverting it almofl wholly fo as nearly to

join the fea, on the other. The fituation makes it in a man-
ner impregnable by nature j and they have befides added to

it very ftrong fortifications. It is populous, magnificent,

and, beyond comparifon, the moft gay and opulent city in all

Brazil.

The trade of Brazil is very great, and increafes every year;

which is the lefs furprifing, as the Portu^uefe have opportuni-

ties of fupplying themfelves with flaves for their feveral works
at a much cheaper rate than any other European power that has

fettlements in America ; they being the only European nation

that has eftablifhed colonies in Africa, and from hence they

import between 40 and 50,000 negroes annually, all of which
go into the amount of the cargo of the Brazil fleets for Europe.

Of the diamonds there is fuppofed to be returned to Europe to

the amount of 130,000 1. This, with the fugar, the tobacco,

the hides, the valuable drugs for medicine and manufactures,

may give fome idea of the importance of this trade, not only

to Portugal, but to all the trading powers of Europe.

The chief commodities the European fhips carry thither in

return, are not the fiftieth part of the produce of Portugal :

*hey confift of the woollen goods, of all kinds, from England,

France, and Holland ; the linens and laces of Holland,

France, and Germany ; the fillcs of France and Italy j filk

and thread ftockings, hats, lead, tin, pewter, iron, copper,

iind all forts of utcnfils wrought in thefe metals, from England ;

as well as falt-fifli, beef, flour, and chc^fc. Oil they have
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from Spain: wine, with fome fruit, is nearly all they ar6
fupplied with from Portugal.

England is at prcfcnt moft intcrefted in the trade of Portu-
gal, both for home confumption and what they want for the

ufe of the Brazils. However, the French have become very

dangerous rivals to us in this, as in many other branches of
trade.

Hence it is principally that Brazil is the richeft, moft flou-

and moll growing eflabliOiment in America. Their
export of fugar, within 40 years, is grown much greater

than it was, though antiently it made almoft the whole of

their exportable produce, and they were without rivals in the

trade. Their tobacco is remarkably good, thouHi not raifed

in fuch large quantities as in our American colonies. The
northern and fouthern parts of Brazil abound with horned
cattle ; thefe are hunted for their hides only, of which no lefs

than 20,000 are fcnt annually to Europe.

The Portuguefe were a confiderable time poflefled of Brazil

before they difcovered the treafures of gold and diamonds,

which have fmcemadeit fo confiderable. Their fleets rendez-

vous in the bay of All-Saints, to the amount of ico fail of

large fliips, in the month of May or June, and carry to Eu-
rope a cargo little inferior in value to the treafures of the fluta

and galcons. The gold alone, great part of which is coined

in America, amounts to near four millions ftcrling ; but part

of this is brought from their colonics in Africa, together with

ebony and ivory.

History and government.] This country was firft:

difcovered by Amcricus Vefpufio, in 1498, but the Portuguefe

did not plant it till 1549, when they fixed themfelves at the

Bay of All-Saints, and founded the city of St. Salvador.

They met with fome interruption at firft from the court of

Spain, who confidcred the whole continent of South Ame-
rica as belonging to them. However, the affair was at length

made up by treaty ; and it v/as agreed that the Portuguefe

fhould pofTefs all the country lying between the two great rivers

Amazon and Plata, which they ftill enjoy. The French alfo

made fome attempts to plant colonies on this coaft, but were

driven from thence by the Portuguefe, who remained without a

rival till the year 1580, when in the very meridian of profperlty,

they were ftruck by one of thofe blows which inftantly decides

the fate of kingdoms : don Sebaftian, the king of Portugal,

loft his life in an expedition againft the Moors in Africa, and

by that event the Portuguefe loft their libscty, being abforbed

into the Spaniih dominions.
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The Dutch, foon after this, having thrown off the Spanifli

yoke, and not fatisfied with fupp.;rting their independency by a
fuccefsful dcfenfive war, and Hufhcd with the juvenile ardor of
a growing commonwealth, thoy purfucd the Spaniards into the
remoteft rccefles of their cxtcniive territories, and grew rich,

powerful, and terrible, by the fpoils of their former mafters.

They particularly attacked the poflcnions of the Portugucfe
;

they took almoflall their fortrefTcs in the Eaft Indies, and then
turned fheir arms ujion Brazil, where they took (even of the

captainfhips or provinces ; and would have fubdued the whole
colony, had not their career been rtopt by the archbilhop, at

the head of his monks, and a few fcattcred forces. The
Dutch were, hov/ever, about the year 1654, entirely driven

out of Brazil ; but their Wcit-India company ftill continu-

ing their pretenfions to this country, ami harrainng the Portu-

gucfe at lea, the latter agre* d, in 1661, to pay the Dutch
eight tuns of gold, to relincjui'h their interoft in that country

;

which was accepted ; and the Portugucfe have remained in

peaceable poiTeflion of all Brazil from tliat time, till about the

end of 1762, when tiie Spanifh governor of Buenos Ayies,

hearing of a war between Portu;;aI and Spain, took, after a

month's fiege, the Portugucfe frontier fortrefs called St. Sacra*

nicnt ; but, by the treaty of peace, it was reftored.

FRENCH AMERICA.
THE pofTeiTions ..id clainiS of the French before the laft

war, as appears by their maps, confifted of almoft the

whole continent of North America ; which vaft country they

divided into two great provinces, the northern of which they

called Canada (comprehending a much greater extent than the

Britifli province of that name) and in which they included a

great part of our provinces of New-York, New-England,
and New-Scotland. The fouthern province they called Loui-

fiana, in which they included a part of Carolina. This di-

ftribution, and the military difpofition which the French made
to fupport it, formed the principal caufe of the laft war be-

tween Great Britain and that nation, the ifl'ue of which is

well known to all the world. For while the French were

rearing their infant colonies, and with the moft fanguine

hopes, forming vaft defigns of an cxtenfive empire, one

wrong ftep in their politics loft them the whole ; their imagi-

nary empire, which exifted only upon the face of their maps,

vaniftied like fmoke. They over-rated their ftrength ; and by

commencing hoftilitics many years too foon, they were driver^

from
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from Canada, and forced to yield to Great Britain al! that fine

country of Louifiana caftward of the MilHfippi. At the treaty

of peace, however, they were allowed to keep poflcflioii of the

weftern banks of that river, and the fmall town of New
Orleans, near the mouth of it; which, in 1769, they ceded

to Spain, for reafons unknown to the public.

The French therefore, from bcinir one of the grcateft Euro-
pean powers in that quarter, and to the Britifh colonies a

very dangerous neighbour and rival ; have, in the manner we
have feen, loft all footing in North America ; but on the

fouthern continent they have ftill a fcttlement which is called

Cayenne, or Equinoctial France, and is fituated between the

equator and fifth degree of north latitude, and between the

50th and 55th of weft longitude. It extends 240 miles along

the coaft of Guiana, and near 300 miles within land ; bounded

by Surinam, on the north ; by the Atlantic Ocean, eaft ; by
Amazonia, fouth ; and by Guiana, weft. The chief town
is Caen.

All the coaft is very low, but witliin land there are fine hills

very proper for fettlements ; the French have, however, not

yet extended them fo far as they might ; but they raife the fame

commodities which they have from the Weft-India iflands,

and in no inconfiderable quantity. They have alfo taken pof-

fefllon of the ifland of Cayenne, on this coaft, at the mouth
of the river of that name, which is about 45 miles in circum-

ference. The ifland is very unhealthy; but having fome good
harbours, the French have here fomc fettlements, which raife

fugar and coffee.

French Islands in America.

THE French were amongft the laft nations who made fet-

tlements in the Weil-Indies ; but tliey made ample

amends by the vigour with which they purlued them, and by

that chain of judicious and admirable meafures which they ufcd

in drawing from them every advantage that the nature of the

climate would yield j and in contending againft the difficulties

which it threw in their way.
They are fenfible that as the mother country is ultimately to

receive all the benefit of their labours and acquifitions, the

profperity of their plantations muft be derived from the atten-

tion with which they are regarded at home. For this reafon,

the plantations are particularly under the care and infpeilion

of the council of commerce, a board compofed of twelve of

the moft confiderable officers of the crown, affifted by the

deputies of all the confiderable trading towm and cities in

G g 4 France,
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France, who are chofen out of the richcft and moft I'ntclUgent

of their trailers, and paid a handfonie f lary for their attcn-<

dance at Paris, from the funds of their refpedtive cities. This
council fits once a wccic, when the deputies propofc plans for

redrefllng every grievance in trade, for raifing the branches

that arc fallen, for extending; new ones, for fupporting the

old, and, in line, for every thin-^r that may improve the work-
in^f, or promote the vent of tiuiir mamifajflures, according to

their own ligh s, or to the inftrudlions of their conftituents,

Wh'^n they are f.itisfied of the ufcfuincfs of any regulation, they

propofe it to the royal council, where their report is always

received with particular attention. An rdl»5t to enforce it ac-

cordin;;ly illucs; and is cM-cutcd with a puix'-tuajity thatdiftin-

guidies their govLrnmciii, a:ui which alone can render the

wifcft regulations any thii)g better than ferious mockeries. To
this body, the care of the plantations is particularly cntrufted.

The govcrnn (M;t of tlieir frveral colonies, is a governor, aa

intcndant, and a lOyal council. The governor is inverted with

u. great deal of power ; which, however, on the fide of the

crown, is checked by the intendant, who has the care of the

kins's rights, and whatever relates to the revenue : and on
the fide of th-.' people, it is checked by the royal council,

whofe office it is to fee that the peoi'le are not oppreflcd by
the one, nor defrauded by the other: and they are all checked

by the conftant and jealous eye which the government at home
keeps over them ; the officers of all the ports of France being

charo^ed, under the fevercft penalties, to interrogate all cap-

taitii of fliips c<iming from the colonies, concerning the recep-

tion ihey met with at the ports to which they have failed ? how
jiiftice was adminiftered to them f what charges they were

jiinde liuble to, \m<}. of what kinds ?

That the colonies may be as little burthcned as poffible,

;ind that the governor rna\ have lefs temptation to ftir up trou-

hlefome intrigues, or favour factions in his government, his

falarv is paid by the crown : he has no pcrquifitcs, and is

itrictly forbidden to carry on any trade, or to have any plan-

tations in the iflands or on the continent j or any interefl

whatever, in goods or lands, within his government, except

the houfe he lives in, and x garden for his convenience and

recreation. All the other officers are paid by the crown, out

<)f the revenues of the mother country. The fortifications

jire built and repaired, and the foldiers paid out of the fame

funds.

I'n general, their colonies pay no taxes ; but when, upon

any extraordinary emergency, taxes have been raifed, they

wtrc very mgderate. The duties upoa the export of their

produce

deg.
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produce at the Weft India iflands, or at its import into

France, is next to nothing ; in both places hardly making
two per cent. What commodities go to them pay no duties

at all.

Their other regulations, rcfpcfting the judges of the admi-
ralty, lawfuits, recovery of debts, lenity to fuch as have

fuffered by earthquakes, hurricanes, or bad fcafons ; the peo-

pling their colonies, number of whites to be employed by the

planters, and, laftly, the management of negroes, cannot be

fufficicntly admii'-'J ; and would, doubtlefs, be of great ufc,

were fome of th'^in introduced into our fugar iflands, where
proper regulations in many rcfpcdls fecm to be much wanted.

Wc have already* mentioned the French colony upon the

Spanifh ifland of Hifpaniola, or St. Domingo, as the mod
important and valuable of all their foreign Icttlements, and
which they polfcfs through the indolence of the Spaniards on
that ifland, or the pr.rtiality of their court to the French
nation. Wc fliall next proceed to the iflands of which the

French have the folc poflcfllon, beginning with the large and
important one of

MARTINICO.] Which is fituated between 14 and 15
deg. of north lat. and in 61 dcg, weft Ion. lying about 40
leagues north weft of liarbadocs, is about 60 miles in length,

and half as much in breadth. The inland part of it is hilly,

from which are poured out upon every fide, a number of
agreeable and ufeful rivers, which adorn and enrich this ifland

in a high degree. The produce of the foil is fugar, cotton,

indigo, ginger, and fuch fruits as are found in the neighbour-

ing iflands. But fugar is here, as in all the Weft India iflands,

the principal commodity, of which they export a confiderable

quantity annually. Martinico is the rendence of the governor

of the French iflands in thefe feas. Its bays and harbours

are numerous, fafe, and commodious ; and 10 well fortified,

that they ufed to bid defiance to the Engliih, who in vain

attempted this place. However, in the laft war, when the

Britilh arms were triumphant in every quarter of the globe,

this ifland was added to the Britifh empire, but it was given
back at the treaty of peace.

GUADALUPE.] So called by Columbus, from the re-

femblancc of its mountains to thofe of that name in Spain, is

fituated in 16 deg. north lat. and in 62 weft Ion. about 30
leagues north of Martinico, and almoft as much fouth of
Antigua ; being 45 miles long, and 38 broad. It is divided

into two paits by a fmall arm of the fea, or rather a narrow
chftnnci, through which no fhips can venture j but the inha-

Jbitants
''!
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bitants pafs it in a ferry-boat. Its foil is equally fertile with
tbat of Martiiiico, producing fuj^ar, cotton, indigo, glno-er,

&c. This ifland is in a flourifhing condition, and its exports

offugar, almoft incredible. Like Martinico, it was for ,erly

attacked by the Englifh, who gave up the attempt ; but in

1759, it was reduced by the Britifh arms, and was given
back at the peace of 1763.

St. LUCIA.] Situated in 14 dcg. north hit. and in

61 c!'''g. welt Ion. 80 miles north-weft of B.irbadoes, is 23
miles in length, and 12 in brcadtli. it receiv d kb name from
being difcovered on the day dedicated to the virgin martyr St.

Lucia. The Englifli firft fettled on thie iHaiHl in 1637.
From this time they met with various misfortunt.s from the

natives and French; and at length }s was agreed on between

the latter and the Enghfli, that this ifland, together with

Dominica and St. Vincent, ihould remain neutral. But the

French, before the late war broke out, began to fettle thefe

iflands ; which, by the treaty of peace, were yielded up to

Great Britain, and this ifland to France. The foil of St.

Lucia, in the valleys, is extremely rich. It produces excel-

lent timber, and abounds in pleafant rivers, and well fituateJ

harbours.

'St. BARTHOLOMEW, DESEADA, ? Are three fmall

].AND MARIGALANTE, 5 iflands lying in

the neighbourhood of Antigua and St. Chriftophers, and are

of no great confequence to the French, except in time of war,

when they give fliclter to an incredible number of privateers,

which greatly annoy our Weft India trade. It would there-

fore be good policy in Great Britain, upon the breaking out

of a war with France, immediately to take poflfefllon of thefe

iflands, which would feem to be a matter of no great difficulty,

as they have been frequently reduced by the Englifh, and as

frequently given back to the French ; who have often, and

upon many occafions, experienced the generofity of the Britifh

court.

DUTCH AMERICA.
Containing SURINAM, on the Continent of

SovTH America.

AFTER the Portuguefe had difpoflTefled the Dutch of
Brazil in the manner we have feen ; and after they had

\jeen entirely removed out of North America, they were obliged

2 to
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to confole themfclvcs with their rich pofTcflions in the Eaft

Indies, and to fit down content in the Weft, with Surinam';

a country once in the poflcff.on of England, but of no great

vnluc whilfl: we had it, and winch we ceded to them in ex-

change for New York ; and with two or three fmali and
barren iflands in the north fea, not far from the Spanifli Main,

Surinam, or Dutch Guiana, is fituated between 5 and 7
des;. north lat. exteiKiin'j; 100 miles alono- the coaft from the

mouth of the river Oronocjuc, north, to the river Maroni,
or French Guiana, fouth. The climate of this count! y is

generally reckoned unwholefome ; and a conlideruble part of
the coaft is low and covered with water. The chief fet.le-

ment is at Surinam, a town buiit on a river of the fame
name ; and the f)utch hnve extended their plantations 30
leagues above the mouth of this river. The colony is now in

the moft flouriihing fituation, not only with Europe, but
with the Weft-Iudia iflands. Thv^r chief trade confifts in

fugar, a great deal of cotton, coffee of an excellent kind, to-

bacco, flax, (kins, and fome valuable dying drugs. They
trade wirh our North American colonies, who bring hither

horfes, live cattl , and proviionsj and take home a large

quantity of moh'iT; s ; but ^hc:r negroes are only the refufe of
thofe they have for tlie Spauiih market,

Dutch Islands in America.

St. EUSTATIA.l^ITUATED three legues north-

}j^3 w^"'^ of St. Cnriftophcr's, and is

only a mountain ibout 29 miles in compafs, riling out of the

fea like a pyramid, and almo'l round. But, tb.ough fo fmall,

and inconvenienrly laid out by nature, the induftry of the

Dutch have made it turn (Hit to very good account; and it is

faid to contain 5000 whites, and 15,000 negroes. The fides

of the mountain are laid out in very pretty fcttlcmentsj but

they have neither fprings nor rivers. They raife here fugar

and tobacco ; and this illand, as well as CurafTou, is engaged

in the Spanifh contraband trade, fea- which, however, it is

not fo well fituated ; and it draws the fame advantage from its

conftant neutrality. Its fituation renders it the ftrongeft of

all the Weft-India iHands, there being but one good landing-

place, which may be eafily defended by a few men 3 and the

haven is commanded by a lirong fo»-t.

CURASSOU.] Situated in x2 deg. north lat. 9 or lO

leagues from the continent of Terra Firma, is 30 miles long

and

i
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and 10 broad. It feems as if it were fated, that the ingenuity

and patience of the Hollanders fliould every where, both in

Europe and America, be employed in fighting againft an un-
friendly nature ; for the ifland is not only barren, and depen-

dent upon the rains for its water, but the harbour is naturally

one of the worft in America : yet the Dutch have entirely

remedied that dcfc6t; tht*y have upon this harbour one of the

largeft, and by far the nioft el.^gant and cleanly towns in the

Weft Indies. The pablic buildings are numerous and hand-
fomC ; the private houfcs commodious ; and the magazines

large, convenient, and well filled. All kind of labour is

here performed by engines ; fome of them fo well contrived,

that fhips are at once lifted into the dock.

Though this ifland is naturally barren, the induftry of the

Dutch has brought it to produce a ronfiderable quantity both

of tobacco and fugar ; it has, bcfides, goo 1 falt-works, for

the produce of which there is a brifk demand from the Englifh

iflands, and their colonies on the continent. But what ren-

ders this ifland of mofl: advantage to rhe Dutch, is the con-
traband trade which is carried on between the inhabitants and

the Spaniards, and their harbour being the rendezvous to all

nations in time o{' war.

The Dutch fljips from Europe touch at this ifland for in-

telligence, or pilots, and then proceed to the Spanifli coafts

for trade, which they force with a fl:rong hand, it being very

difficult for the Spanil'h guarda coflas to take thefe veflTels ;

for they are not only flout fliips, w th a number of guns,

but are manned with large crews of chofcn feamen, deeply

intereftcd in the iafety of the vcflel and the fuccefs of the

voyage. They have each a fharc in the cargo, of a value

proportioned to the ftation of the ov/ner, fupplied by the

merchants upon credit, and at prime coft. This animates

them with an uncommon courage, and they fight bravely,

becaufe every man fights in defence of his own property. Befides

this, there is a conltant intercourfe between this ifland and

the Spanifh continent.

Curaflbu has numerous warehoufes, alwavs full of the

commodities of Europe and the Eafl-Indies. Here are all

forts of woollen and linen cloth, laces, filks, ribbons, iron

utenfils, naval and military iiiores, brandy, the fpices of the

Moluccas, and the calicoes of India, white and painted.

Hither the Dutch Weft:-India, which is alfo their African

company, annually bring three or four cargoes of flaves ; and

to this mart the Spaniards themfclves come in fmall veflels,

and carry off not only the bcft of the negroes, at a very high

price, but great quantities of all the above forts of goods

;

and
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and the feller has this advantage, that the refufe of warehoufes

and mercers fhojjs, with every thing that is grown unfafliion-

able and unfaleable in Europe, go oft' here extremely well ;

every thing being fufficiently recommended by its being Euro-
pean, The Spaniards pay in gold and filver, coined or in bars,

cacao, vanilla, jefuits bark, cochineal, and oihcr valuable

comraodi'ies.

The trade of Curaflbu, even in time of peace, is faid to be

annually worth to the Dutch no kfs than 500,000 1. but in

time of war, the profit is ft ill greater, for then it becom^^s

the common emporium of the Weft-Indies : it affords a retreat

to (hips of all nations, and at the fame time refufes none of

them arms and ammuiiiticn to deftroy one another. The inter-

courfe with Spain being then interrupted, the Spanifli colonies

have fcarce any other market from wiicnce they can be wejl

fupplied either with flaves or goods. The French come hither

to buy the beef, pork, corn, flour, and lumber, which the

Englim bring from the continent of North-America, or which

is exported from Ireland ; fo that, whether in peace or in

war, the trade of this ifland flouriflies extremely.

The trade of all the Dutch American fettlements was origi-

nally carried on by the Weft-India company alone : at prefent,

fuch fhips as go upon that trade, pay two and a half per cent,

for their licenfcs : the company, however, rcfcrve to them-

felves the whole of what is carried on between Africa and

the American iflands.

The other iflands, Bonaire and Aruba, are inconfiderable

in themfelves, ;ind ihould be regarded as a»{ipendiiges to Cu-
raflbu, for which they are chiefly employed in raifmg cattle

and other provifions.

The fmall iflands of Saba and St. Martins, fituated at no
j!;reat diftance from St. Euftatia, hardly dcfeive to be men-
tioned : the latter is partly inhabited by the Englilh.

I iV

k

Danish Islands in America.

St. THOMAS.] /% N inconfiderable member of th?

^^^ Caribbces, fituated in 64. deg. weft:

Ion. and 18 north lat. about 15 miles in circumference, and

has a fafe and commodious harbour.

St. CROIX, OR SANTA CRUZ.] Another fmall and
unhealthy ifland, lying about tivc leagues call: of St. Thomas,
ten or twelve leagues in length, and three or four where it is

brcadeft. Thefe iflands, {o Ions as thc-v rcmuiiicd in the

ki'.nds
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hands of the Danifh Weft-India company, were ill managed,

and of little confcqucncc to the Danes j but that wife and
benevolent prince, the late king of Denmark, bought up
the company's ftock, and laid the trade open ; and fince that

time the ifland of St. Thomas has been fo greatly improved,

that it is faid to produce upwards of 3000 hogfheads of fugar

of 1000 weight each, and others of the Weft-India commo-
dities in tolerable plenty. In time of war, privateers bring

in their prizes here for fale ; and a great many veflels trade

from hence along the Spanifh Main, and return with money
in fpecie or bars, and valuable merchandize. As for Santa

Cruz, from a perfect defcrt a few years fince, it is beginning

to fettle faft ; feveral perfons from the Englifti iflands, fome
of them of great wealth, have gone to fettle there, and have

received very great encouragement to do fo.

Thefe two nations, the Dutch and Danes (and we may
now add the French) hardly deferve to be mentioned among
the proprietors of America ; their pofl'effions there are com-
paratively nothing. But as thty appear extremely worthy of

the attention of thefe powers, and as the ftiare of the Dutch
is worth to them at leaft 600,000 1. a year, what muft wc
think of our cxtenfive and valuable pofleflions ? what atten-

tion do they not deferve from us ? and what may not be made
of them by that attention ?

** There feems to be a remarkable providence (fays an in-

genious and polite writer) in cafting the parts, if I may ufe

that expreflion, of the feveral European nations who a£l

upon the ftage of America, The Spaniard, proud, lazy,

and magnificent, has an ample walk in which to expatiate ;

a foft climate to indulge his love of eafe, and a profufion

of gold and filver to procure him all thofe luxuries his pride

demands, but which his lazinefs would refufe him.

The Portuguefe, naturally indigent at home, and enterpri-

zing rather than induftrious abroad, has gold and diamonds

as the Spaniard has, wants them as he does, but pofl^efles

them in a more ufeful, though a lefs oftentatious manner.

The Englifh, of a reafoning difpofition, thoughtful and
cool, and men of bufinefs rather than of great induftry, im-
patient of much fruitlefs labour, abhorrent of conftraint, and
lovers of a country life, have a lot which indeed produces

neither gold nor filver ; but they have a large tra£t of a line

continent ; a noble field for the excrcifc of agriculture, and
fuflicient to furnilli their trade without laying them under

great difficulties. Intolerant as they are of the moft ufeful

reftraints, their cgmmcrcc fiourilhcs frgm the freedom every

mun
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man has of purfuing it according to his own ideas, and direct-

ing his life after his own fafliion.

The French, adlive, lively, enterprizing, pliable, and poli-

tic; and tho' changing their purfuits, always purfuing the pre-
fent obje£l with eagernefs, arc, notwithflanding, tradtable and
obedient to rules and laws, which bridle their difpofitions

and wind and turn them to proper courfes. Thefe people have
a country (when Canada was in their pofleffion) where more
is to be efteded by managing the people than by cultivating

the ground j where a peddling commerce, that requires con-
ftant motion, flourilhes more than agriculture, or a regular

traffic ; where they have difficulties which keep them alert by
ftruggling with them, and where their obedience to a wife go-
vernment (meaning the excellent regulations already men-
tioned rcfpedting the French colonies in America) ferves

them for perfonal wifdom. In the iflands, the whole is the
work of their policy, and a right turn their government has
taken.

The Dutch have got a rock or two, on which to difplay

the miracles of frugality and diligence, (which are their vir-

tues) and on which they have exerted thefe virtues, and fliewn

thofe miracles."

I and
im-
and

,1,

T E RR A-IN C O GN I TA, or unknown Countries.

In A M E R 1 C A.

IN North America, towards the pole, are Labrador or

New-Britain, New North and South Wales, New-Den-
mark, &c. very little known. The inhabitants, like thofe

of Nova Zembla, Greenland, Groenland, and the northern

parts of Siberia, are few, and thefe favage ; low in ftature,

and of an ugly appearance, fcarcely refembling any thing

human. They live upon the raw flefli of whales, bears,

foxes, &:c. and go muffled up in fkins, the hairy fides next

their bodies. In thefe unhofpitable regions, their nights (as

may be feen in the table of climates in the Introdu6lion) are

from one to fix months, and the earth bound up in impene-

trable fnow
J

fo that the miferable inhabitants live under

ground great part of the year. Again, when the fun makes
his appearance, they have a day of equal length.

All that vaft trail on the back of the Britifh fettlements,

from Canada and the lakes to the Pacific Ocean, which
waflies America on the weft, is perfectly unknown to us, no
European having ever travelled thither. From the climate

aftdt i
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and fituation of the country, it is fuppofed to be fruitful |

it is inhabited by innumerable tribes of Indians, manv of

whom ufed to refort to the great fair of Montreal, even from
the diftance of lOOO miles, when that city was in the haiidS

of the French.

In South America, the country of Guiana, ej<tending from
the equator to the eighth degree of north latitude, and bounded

by the river Oronoque on the north, and the Amazones on
the fouth, is unknown, except a flip along the cbaft, where

the French at Cayenne and the Dutch at Surinam, have

made fome fettlements ; which, frorh the unheal thfulncfs of

the climate, almoft under the equator, and other caufes, can
hardly be extended any confiderable way back.

The country of Amazonia, fo called from the great river

of that name, has never been thoroughly difcovered, though

it is fituated between the European colonies of Peru and
Brazil, and every where navigable by means of that great

river and its branches. Some attempts have been made by
the Spaniards and Portuguef?, but being always attended

with vafl: difficulties, fo that few of the adventurers ever re-

turned back, and no gold being found in the country as they

expe(5led, no European nation has hitherto made any fettle-*

ment there.

Patagonia, at the fouthern extremity of America, is fome--

timcs defcribed as part of Chili j but as neither the Spaniards,

nor any other European nation, have any colonies here, it is

almofl: unknown, and is generally reprefcnted as a barren un-
hofpitable country. And here in 52 | deg. fouth lat. we fall

in with the ftreights of Magellan, having Patagonia, on the

north, and the illands of Terra del P'uego, on the fouth,

Thefe ftreights extend from eait to weft no leagues, but the

breadth in fome places falls ihort of one. They were firft

difcovered by M3gellan. a Portuguefe in the fervice of Spain^

who failed through them, in the year 1520, and thereby dif-

covered a paflage from the Atlantic to the Pacific or Southern

Ocean. He has been fince confidered as the firft liavlgator that

failed round the world j but having loft his life in a (kirmifh

with fome Indians before the fhip's return to Europe, thd

honour of being the firft circum-navigator has been difputed

in favour of the brave Sir Francis Drake, who in 1574 pafled

the fame ftreight in his way to India, from which he returned

to Europe by the cape of Good-Hope. In 161 6, La Maire,

a Dutchman, keeping to the foutiiward of thefe ftraits, difco-

vered, in lat. 54 |, another paffagc, fince known by the name
of Straits La Maire, and this pafl'agc, which has been generally

preferred by fuccceding navigators, is called dpubling cape

Horn*

Ho^
exi

and

bef(

Sou
tho{

mor
of

dail^
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Horn. The author of Anfon's voyage, however, from fatal

experience, acjvifes mariners to keep clear of thcfe Ihvights

and iflands, by running down to 61 cr 62 ecg. fcuth lat.

before they attempt to fet their face v.'eflv.'ard, towards the

South-Seas : but the extreme \on<z ni'>hts and iiitciile cold in

thoP; latitudes, render that pallagc piac'licable only in the

months of Junuary and February, which there is the middle

of fun^.mcr.

In A S I A.

TOWARDS the nru-th-eafl, are Ycfdo, Kamfchatf!<.i,

and oti\er countries or iflands, which the Rufi:ans are

daily difcoveriiigi but arc impcrfcdily knov/n even to that

court, and fuppofcd to be joined to North-America, or very

near that part of the globe.

Below the Molucca ifles, in the Eaft-Indies, are New-
G'^'inca, Carpentaria, New Hc'lland, Dieman's Land, and,

a little farther, New Zealand; regions difcovered by the

Dutc'i. and Englifn about the middle of the laft century, and
are fuppof d to be a vaft contintni", entirely fcpar-.ted from

Afia or America; but our knowIcJiiC of them, even at this

time, is very imperfect, our navigators having only failed,

alon;-; the coafts, which ftr'.tch from th.; equator to 44 deg.

of louth lat. by whom wc learn that tlic natives are black,

go naked, an 1 in foii.c pLces are very numerous.

BefuKs thee countries, the Europeans are daily making
difcoveries of iilanus that are fcattered up and down the Pacific

ocean ; and it is generally believed that there are many large

tracts of land towards the fouth-polc, of virhich at prefent

we know nothing.

Vol. IL H h A NEW



Provinces, Countries. i^art. Latitude. Long.

D. M. D. M.
Scotland, Europe 57-22N. 1-40W.
North Amer. 17-10N.101-40W.
Italy & Turkey, Europe, Mediterranean Sea^

Aberdeenlhire,

Mexico,
between

[ 482 ]

A NEW GEOGRAPHICAL TABLE,
Containing the Names and Situations of the chief Cities^

Towns, Seas, Gulphs, Bays, Streights, Capes, and other

remarkable Places in the known World. Collected fron\

the moft authentic Charts, Maps and Obfervations.

A Berdeen,

Acapulco,

Adriatic Sea, or

G. ofVenice,

Adrianople,

Agra,
Air,

Aleppo,
Alexandria,

Albany,
Algiers,
Amboyna,
Amsterdam,
Annapolis,

Annapolis,
Antioch,

Antwerp,
Archipelago,

Archangel,

Aftracan,

Athens,

AtlanticOcean,

AVA,
•DAYofB'ifcay
•"— of Beng.

Baltic Sea,

Baldivia,

Balbec,

Barcelona,

Baftia,

Bath,

Bagdat,

BafTora,

Batavia,
Bazil,
Eelfaft,

Bender,

Bergen,
Berlin^
Bern,

Berwick,
Belgrade,

Bencoolen,

Bilboa,

Birmingham,

Romania,
Agra,
Airlhire,

Syria,

Lower Egypt,

New York,
Algiers,

Amboyna Ifle,

Holland,

Nova Scotia,

Maryland,
Syria,

Brabant,

Ifiands of

Dwina,
Aftracan,

Achaia,

feparates

Ava,
Coaft of

Coaft of

between

Chili,

Syria,

Catalonia,

Corlica iHe,

Snmerfetfhire,

Eyraca Arab.

Eyraca Arab,

Java Ifle,

Bazil,

Ulfter,
^

Beflarabia,

Bergen,

Brandenburg,
Bern,

Berwick,

Servia,

Sumatra Ifle,

Bifcay,

Warwickfliire,

Turkey,
Eaft India,

Scotland,

Turkey,
Turkey,
North
Barbary,

Eall India,

Netherlands,

North
North
Turkey,
Netherlands,

Greece,

Ruflia,

Ruflia,

Turkey,
Ell. AfiH, Afr

Eall India,

Fiance,

India,

Ger. & Swcd.

South

Turkey,
Spain,

Italy,

England,
Turkey,
Turkey,
Baft India,

Switzerland,

Ireland,

Turkey,
Norway,
Germany,
Switzerland,

Scotland,

Turkey,
Ead India,

Spain,

England,

Europe 42-ooN. 26.30 E.
Afia 26-43N. 76-30 E.
Europe 55-30N. 4-3 5W.
Afia 35-42N. 37-24. E.
Africa 31-10N. 30-19 E.
Amer. 42-48N. 73-30W.
Africa 36-5GN. 3-16 Ei

Afia 4-25 S.I 27-25 E.

Europe 52 23N. 5-04 E.
Amer. 45-ooN. 64-00W.
Amer. 39-ooM. 76-50W.
Afia 36-30N. 32-46 E.
Europe 51-13N. 4-29 E.
Europe, Mediter. Sea.

Europe 64-30N. 40-30 E.
Afia 47-ooN. 52-00 E.

Europe 37-58N. 24-05 E.

from America

Afia 20-20!^. 95-30 E.

Europe, Atlantic Ocean.

Afia, Indian Ocean.

Europe, Atlantic Ocean.

Amer. 39-35 S. 8i-io\V.

Afia 33-40N. 37-00 E.

Europe 42-26N. 2-18 E,

Europe 42-20N. 9-40 E.

Europe 51-27N. 2-32W.
Afia 33-40N. 45-00 E.

Afia 30-45N. 48-00 E.

Afia 6-00 S. 107-00 E.

Europe 47-40N. 7-40 E.

Europe 54-39N. 6-30W.
Europe 46-40N. 29-00 E.

Europe 60-icN. 5-40 E.

Europe 52-33N. 13-32 E.

Europe 47-ooN. 7-20 E.

E.urope 55-48N. 1-45W.
Europe 45-ooN. 21-20 E.

Afia 3-55 S. 101-00 E.

Europe 43-26N. 3-18W,
Europe 52-30N. i-5o\Y.

7 eivns,

Bombay,
Bokharia,

BourdcauVi

Borroughlti

nefs,

Bolton,

Boston',
Breda,

Brell,

Bremen,

Breslau,
Briftol,

Britilh Sea,

Black, or

Euxinc S

Brussels,
Bruges,

Brunfwick,

Buda,

burlinot
Buenos
A Y R E S

Caglian
Cachao,
Calais,

Cambk'towr
Cainbritlge,

Cadiz,

Calcutta,

Canterbury,

Candia,

Canton,
Cambodia,
Carl i lie,

Carthage rui

Carthage
Cardigan,

Candy,
Cafpian Sea,

Caffel,

Cape Clear,

Finiftei

—:— Vincen
VerJ,

-of
Good Hof

Comori
- Florida

Horn,
Cattegate b'ci

If'eufa,
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E,

Cities^

\ other

i fron>

Long,

). M.
i-4oW.
)i-4oW.
lean Sea.

26.30 E.
76-30 E.

4-35W.
37-24 E.

30-19 E.
73-30W.
3-i6E.
27-25 E.

5-04 E.
64-ooW.
76-50W.
32-46 E-

4-29 E.
Sea.

40-30 E.
52-00 El

24-05 E.

95-30 E.
Ocean.
cean.

Ocean.
8i-io\V.

37-00 E.

2-18 E.

9-40 E.
2-32W.

45-00 E.

48-00 E.

107-00 E.

7-40 E.
6-30W.
29-00 E.

5-40 E.

13-32 E.

7-20 E.
1-45W.

21-20 E.
01 -00 E.
3-18W.
i.5oW.

'OlVflS. Pro'vinces, Countries*

Bombay, Bombay Ifle,

Bokharia, Ulbec

IJourdcauv, Guienne,

Borroughlton- Linlithgowfh.

nefs,

Bollon,

Boston,
Breda,

Brell,

Bremen,

B R E s L A u

,

Briftol,

Britilh Sea,

Black, or

Euxine Sea,

Brussels,
Bruges,

Brunfwick,

Buda,

BuRLiNOTONjJerfey,

Lincolnihire,

Maflachufets,

Brabant,

Bretany,

Low. Saxony,

Silefia,

Somerfetdiire,

between

Turkey in

Brabant,

Flanders,

Low. Saxony,

Lower

La Plata,

Lower
Sardinia,

Tonquin,
Picardy,

Argylertiire,

Cambridgefh.

Andaluiia,

Bengal,

Kent,

Candy Ifland,

Canton,

Siam,

Cumberland,
Carthage ruins, Tunis,

Cart h a g e

n

ATerra Firma,

Buenos
A Y R E s,

/~]AlRO,
Cagliari,

Cachao,
Calais,

Camblctown,
Cambridge,
Cadiz,

Calcutta,

Canterbury,

Candia,

Canton,
Cambodia,
Carlille,

Cardigan,

Candy,
Cafpian Sea,

Caflel,

Cape Clear,

Cardiganfliire,

Ceylone L
Ruf'ian

Helle-Caficl,

Cork,
Finiftere, Gnlicia,

-r— Vincent, Algiirve,

Verd,
- of I-Jottentots,

Good Hope,
Comorin, Hither India,—— Florida, Enil Florida,

Horn, Dclfuego IHo,

Cattegate Sea, between

(f^ufa, Fez

Eaft India,

Tartary,

France,

Scotland,

England,
New England,
Netherlands,

France,

Germany,
Bohemia,
England,
Brit. & Germ.
Europe and

Netherlands,

Netherlands,

(rermany,

Hungary,
North
South

Egypt.
Italy,

Eaii India,

France,

Scotland,

England
Spain,

Fall India,

England,
Turkey,
China,

Fall India,

England,

Barbary,

South

Wales,
Kaft India,

Tartary,

Germany,
Ireland,

Spain,

Portugal,

NegrolanJ,

CaUrarIa,

^lart. Latitude. Long.

D.M. D. M.
Afia 19-00N. 71-30 E.
Afia 39-15N. 67-co E.
Europe 44.50N. 00-38W.
Europe 55-58N. 3-44W.

Europe 53-ioN.
Atner. 42-20N.
Europe 51-40N.
Europe 48-23N.
Europe 53-25N.
Europe 5i-i5N.
Europe 51-33N.
Europe, Atlantic

Afia.

00-25 E.
70-40W.
4-40 E.
4-25W.
8-20 E.
16-50 E,

2-40W,
Ocean.

Europe 50- 50N. 4-06 E.
Europe 51-16N. 3-05 E,
Europe 52-30N. 10-30 E.
Europe 47-40N. 19-20 E,
Amer. 40-08N. 75-ooW,
Amer. 34-35 S. 57-54W.

Africa

Europe
Afia

Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Afia

Europe
Afia

Afia

Afia

Europe
Africa

Amer.
Europe
Afia

Afia.

iMirope

Europe
Europe
Europe
Africa

Africa

30-ooN. 32
39-25N. 9
21-30N.105

I

5
00
6.

87.

I-

50-58N.
55-30N.
52-15N.
36-33N.
22-ooN.
51-16N.
35-19N. 25
23-14N.113
i3-3oN.io5
54-47N. 2

36-30N,
10-28N.
52-ioN.
7-54N.

9
77-
4-

79

00 E,

38 E,
00 E,

•54 E.
40W.
05 E.

oiW.
00 E,

15 E.

23 E.

06 E.
00 E.
35W.
00 E,

06W.
38W.
00 E,

51-20N. 9-20 E.
51-10N. 9-40W.
43-1 2N. 10-05W.
36-5 3N. 9-06W,
14-43N. 17-20W,
34-07 S. 19-35 E.

Mogul Empire, Afia 7-50N. 77-30 E.
North Amer. 24-57N. 80-30W,
South Amer. 56-35 S. 79-55W,
Swcd. L^'Denm. Europe Atlantic Ocean.
Morocco, Africa 35-54N. 6-3o\V,

Jib S
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7'o-nxins. Piovinces. CcuntrUs.

C'loner, Chenurc, Eno;hnd,

C H A R I. E s South Carolina North
'I' OWN,

C ita \'..-ch. Pope's Tcriit. Ita^y,

CoptNUAGEN Zialaiid Jllc, Dt.iiniarK',

Cork,
Covniiry,

Cons r ANT I

N p L E

,

Conlbiiicc,

Corimh,
Cracow,
Curafioii,

Cufco,

r\Amarcu«,
Dant/ic,

Dacca,

Delly,
Beltt,

Dcrbent,

Derby,
Derry,

Dieii,

Dover,

DutSDKN,
Dundee,
Dublin,
Durham,
Diinib.irton,

Dunkirk,
Dunbar,
Dumfries,

pNgl. Clian

Eplicfus,

Muniter, Iicland,

Warwickfliirc, England,

Romania, Turkey,

Swabin,

IM<)rca,

Little Poland,

Curafibu Ille,

Peru,

Syria,

Polith Pruffia,

Bengal,

Deliy,

Holland,

Dagillan,

Perbvfliirc,

Uhle'r,

Malabar,

Kent,

Saxony,

Fortar,

Lcinfter,

Durhani,
Dambartonlh.
FlandLTs,

Haddington,

Germany,
'I'm key,

P..land,

Well India,

South

Turkey,
Poland,

l',all India,

Knit India,

Netherlands,

Periia,

I'.ngland,

Ireland,

E.-.il India,

Eu«;Iand,

Gcrm.iny,

Scotland,

Ireland,

England,

Scotland,

Netherlands,

Scotland,

Dumfrieslliire, Scotland,

be tween E i . 'gl.Sc Franee,
Natolia, Turkey,

EuiNEURCiH, Edinburghfli. Seotland,

Flbing, Prullia,

Embd'.n, Lower
Ethiopian Sea, Coall of

Exeter,

pAikirk,
Falmouth,

Fez,

Fcrrol,

Florence,

Devcmihire,

Stirling,

Cojnwall,

T'e/,,

Gallicia,

Tu.canv,

F-^rt St. David, Cwron.andcl,

G Eneva,

Genoa,
Ghent,
G'br.dtar,

Giaffrovv,

Giouceller,

Gua,

Geneva,
Genoa,
Flanders,

Andalufia,

Lanerkih.re, Sci'thind,

G u'tikuili. England,

Poland,

Germany,
Guinea,
Engl arid,

Scotland,

Engl.md,

M' rocco,

Spain,

Jialy,

Eali India,

Switzerland,

It.dy,

Netherlands,

Spain,

Sci

Malabar, Ball India,

En rope

Amer.

Europe
Europe
E a rope

FJ 11 rope

Europe

Europe
FUinipc

Europe
Amcr.
Ainer.

Alia

Europe
Afia

Afia

Europe
Afia

Europe
E u rope

Alia

Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
F^uropc

Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe,

Afia

Etnope
luiropc

Europe
Africa,

Europe
Europe
Europe
Africa

Flu rope

F-urope

Afia

Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
F'.urope

Europe

Aiiu

Latitude, Lonr,

D. M. D. m".

53-ii;N. 3-00W.
32-45N. 79-12W.

4?-o;;N. 12-30 E.

55-41 N. 12-50 E.

51-49N. 8 -40V/.

52-2,-N. 1-25VV.

41-00N. 2S-56 E.

47-37N. 9-12 E.

37-30N. 23-00 E.
50-ooN. 19-30 E.

JI-50N. 6S-i:o\V.

12-25 ^' 7"" ^^^'

33-1,-N. 37-20 E.

54-22N. i8-3r. R.

23-30N. 89-20 E.

29-coN. 76-30 E.

52-06N. 4-05 E.

41-40N, ..0-^0 E.

52-58N. 1.30W.
54-52N. 7-40W.
21-37N. 69-30 E.

51-08N. 1-25 E.

51-00N. i"3-36 E.

56-26N. 2-48W.
53-20N. 6-28W.

54-48 N. i-25\V.

55-54N. 4-20W.

5 i-ooN. 2-20 E.

55-58:V. 2-25VV.

SS-oSN. 3-25\V.

Atlantic Ocean.

38-oiN. 27-53 E.

55-58N. 3-ooW.
54-I5N. 2C-00 E.

53-25N. 7-10 E.

Atlantic Ocean.

50-44N. 3-30W.
55-5^;N. 348W.

" 5-20W.
6-coW.
S-40W.
12-15 E.

80-55 '•'"

6-co E.

9-00 E.

3-36 E,

6-ooW.
4-05W.
2-16W.

50-ioN.
33-30N.
43-30N.
43-30N.
12-05N.
46-2CN.
44-25N.
51-ooN.
36-ooN.
55-50N.
51-50N
15-31N. 74-20 E.

(

Gombroor
Gotteubui

Greenock,

Guam,
G.oflJotl

FinI:

•—— V'eni

Orm
Perfi;

St. L
Call I

Me.v

TJAguk,
Hambi

Heiklpont
Hallifax,

Halmfa:
Hanover,
Havannah
Hacrlem,
Flughly,

Hereford,

Hull,

Hudfon's I

jSthmus
' of Su.

Panr
. Ma
Jeudo,
Jerusali
Indian Ot
Invernefs,

Iriflt Sea,

Ispahan.
Ivica,

•^Kilma
liinfale,

KlNCST(
KONIKG,'

LAncafc
Levan

Labor,

Leith,

Leeds,

Lcyden,
Leipfic,

Leiceiler,

Linlithgc

Lincoln,

Lifle,



D. M.
3.00W.

79-12W. fj

12-30 E.

12-50 E.

8- 40V/.

I-25VV.

zS-zb E.

9-12 E.

23-00 E.

19-30 E.

6S-20W.
70- oVV,

37-20 E.

i«-3('. R.

89- 20 E.

76-30 E.

405 E.

..0-30 E.
"1 50W.
7-40W.

69-30 E.

1-25 E.

i"3-36 E.

2-i8W.
6-2SW.
l-2c;W.

4-20W.
2-20 E.

2-25VV.

3.25W.
Ocean.

27-53 E.

3-00W.
2C-CO E.

7-10 E.

Ocean,
3-30W.

3 48W.
5-20W.
6-coW.
8-40W.
12-15 E.

80-55 '•'•

6-co E.

9-00 E.

3-36 E,

6-ooW.
4-05W.
Z-16W.

I, 74-20 E.
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Provinces.^oivtis.

Gombroon,
Gottenbuig,

Greenock,
Guam,
G. of Hothnia, Coiifl of
i Finland, l)etwccii

—— Venice, hctweou
—— Orauis, bLnwccn

.i Pcrfia, bc'tween

St. Lawr. Coall of
, Caliibrn. bccwecn

Mexico, Coail of

TLJAguf, Jlollaiul,
* Hamburg, Ploillcin,

Helkipont,

Hallifax,

Ham. I FAX,
Hanover,

Countriei,

Earfiflan, Perfia,

Goihlanil, Sweden,
Renfrew 111 ire, Scotland,

LanJronc Iflcs, Eall India,

Sweden,
S'.vcd. Sc Ruf.

Italy k Turk.
Perfia k Arab.

Perfia Si Arab.

Ni'w Scotland,

Calif. &' Mexico,
Mexico,

Netherlands,

German}',

MeJ.i^i ijl.Sja, Europe and
Yorkiliire, England,

Nova Scotia, North
SaxfMiv, CJcimany,

Cnba

"

Illand,

HulLind, Netherlands,

Eenga!, Eall India,

Herefordfliirc, England,

Y(.rklliirc, England,

Hudfon's Bay, Coalt of Labrador

TSthiTius joins Africa to

of Suez,

. ("orinth, joins the Morca to Greece,

— Panama, joins N-)rtli and S.

' Malacca, joins Malacca to Further India,

Jeudo, japan iJle, Kail India,

Jerusallm, Paleilinc, Turkey,

Indian Ocean, Ccait of India,

Havannah,
Hacrleni,

Hughly,
Hereford,

Hull,

ii^uart. Latituiie. Long.

D.M. D.M.
Afin 27-30N. 57.25 E.
Europe 58-ocN. 11-30 E.
Europe 55-52N. 4-22VV.
Alia 1400N. 140-30 E.
Europe, Baltic Sea.

Jiurope, Baltic Sea.

Europe, Meditcr. Sea.
Afia, Indian Ocean.
Alia Indian Ocean
N. Amcr. Atlantic Ocean
N. Anier. Paci/ic Ocr^n.
N. Amer. Atlantic Ocean.
Europe 52-1 oN. 4-00 E.
Europe 53-41 N. 9-40 E.
Alia.

Europe 53-45N. 1-52W.
Amer. 44-4 N. 63-i5\V.
Europe 52-3 2N. 9-35 E.
Amer. 23-ooN. 84-coW.
Europe 52-20N. 4-10 E.
Afia ZI-45N. 87-55 ^'^

Europe 52-06N. 2-38W.
Europe 53-45N. 0-1 zW.
N. Amcr. Northern Ocean.
Afia.

Invernefs,

Irifli Sea,

Ispahan,
Ivica,

jy-Elfn,

•""KilmarnockjAirniire,

Hinfale, Munller,

Kingston, Jamaica,

KO N I N G S B E R G ,Prufli3,

T Ancafcer, LancaOiire,
•'-' Levant Sea, Coait of

Labor,

Leith,

Leeds,

Leyden,
Leipfic,

Leiceiler,

Linlithgow,

Inverncrifliirc, Scotland,

.

between G. Brit. &:Irel.

Trac Agem, Perfia,

Ivica llle, Italy,

Roxboroughfli. Scotland,

Scotland,

Ireland,

Weil: India,

Poland,

England,
Syria,

Eall India,

Scotland,

England,

Netherlands,

Germany,

Lincoln,

Lifle,

Labor,

Edinbnrghfh.

Yorkftiire,

Holland,

Saxony,

Lciceltcrfhire, England,

Linlithgowfli. Scotland,

Lincolnlhire, England,

Fiandcrs, Netherlands,

ah 3

Europe.

America
Afja.

Afia

Afia

Afia,

Europe
Europe,

Aiia

liurope

Europe
Europe
Europe
Amer.
Europe
Europe
Afia,

Afia

Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe

36-20N. 139-00 E.
32-ooN. 36-00 E.
Southern Ocean.
57-33N. 4-02W.
Atlantic Ocean.
32-50N. 51-30 E.
38-50N. 1-40 E.
55-3SN. 2-12W.
55-38N. 4-30VV.

51-32N. 8-20W.
17-40N. 77-00W.
54-43N. 21-35 E-
54-05N. 2-55W.
Mediterranean Sea.

32-40N. 75-30 E.
55-58N. 3-ooW.
53-48N.
52-12N.
51-20N.
52-40N.
55-56N.
53-isN.
50-42N.

1-24W.
4-05 E.
12-40 E.
1-05W.
3-30W.

00-27W.
3-00 E.
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^Torwitt* Ptovincej, Countr'ut,

limerick, Munfter, Ireland,

Lisbon, Eftramadura, Portugal,

Lima, Peru, South

Litchfield, StafTordlhire, England,

LOVISBURC, Cape Breton I. North
Loretto, Pope'i Tcrrit. Italy,

LONDON, Middlcfex, E-ngland,

London Derry , Ulfter, Ireland,

Lubec, Holftein, Germany,
Lyons, Lyons, France,

Luxemburg, Luxemburg, Netherlands,

K/fAcao,
*^"*Majorca,

Canton, China,

Majorca Ida, Spain,

Madrid, New Caftile, Spain,

Manchefter, Lancadiire, England,

Malta, Malta Ifle, Mediterranean

Mantua, Mantua, Italy,

Malacca, Malacca, Eaft India,

Madrafs, Coromandel, Eail India,

Manilla, Philippine F. Eaft India,

Marfeilles, Provence, France,

Medina, Arab. Deferta , Arabia,

Mecca, Arab. Deferia , Arabia,

Med iter. Sea, between Europe and
Mequinez, Fez, Barbary,

Messina, Sicily Ifland, Medite/. Sea,

Mexico, Mexico, North
Milford Haven, Pembrokcfhire , Wales,

Milan, Milanefe, Italy,

MOCHO, Arabia Felix, Arabia,

Modena, Modena, Italy,

Montreal, Canada, North
Montpelier, Languedoc,

Forftr,

France,

Montrofe, Scotland,

Morocco, Morocco, Barbary,

Moscow, Mofcow, Ruflia,

Munfter, Well^halia, Germany,
jaANCY,
•^ Nanking,

Lorr.-rin, Germany,
Nanking, China,

Naples, Naples, Italy,

Narva, Livonia, Ruftia,

NewcalUe, Northumber-
land,

England,

Nice, Piedmont, Italy,

Ni;wport, Rhode Ifland, North

New York, New York, North

Nineveh, Aflyria, Turkey,

Nottingham, Nottinghamlh . England,

Northampton, Northamjv-
ionihire,

England,

Norwich, Ngiiolk, fingland,

Sl»art.

Europe
Europe
Amcr.
Europe
Amcr.
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Afia

Europe
Europe
Europe

, Europe
Europe
Afia

Afia

Afia

Europe
Afia

Afia

Africa,

Africa

Europe
Amer.
Europe
Europe
Afia

Europe
Amer.
Europe
Europe
Africa

Europe
Europe
Europe
Afia

Europe
Europe
Europe

Europe
Amer.
Amer,
Afia

Europe
Europe

Latitude. Ltng.

D. M. D.M.
52-35N. 8-48W.
38-42N. 8-53W.
12-15 S. 77-30VV.

52-43N. 1-40W.
45-54N. 59-30W.
43-15N. 14-I!; E.

51-30N. frjl Mcr.
55-ooN. 7-4o\V.

54-ooN. 1 1-40 K.

45-46N. 4-55 E.

49-40N. 5-40 E,

22-13N.1 13-51 ^'

39-30N. 3-03 E.

40-3CN. 4-15W,
53-30N. 2-22W.
35-53N. 14-32 E.

45-20N. 10-47 E.

2-12N. 101-00 E.
13-iiN. 80-32 E.

14-20N.1 18-00 E.

43-15N. 5-20 E.

25-ooN. 39-53 E.

21-45N. 41-00 E.

Atlantic Ocean.

34-30N. 6-00 E.

38-30N. 1 5-40 E.

20-00N.103-00W.
51.45N. 5-15W.
45-25N. 9-30 E.
13-40N. 43-50 E.

44-45N. 1 1-20 E.

4S-3SN- 73-1 1 W.
43.30N. 3-50 E.
56-34N. 2-20W.
30-32N. 6-ioW.
55-45N. 37-51 E.
52-ooN. 7-10 E.

48-44N. 6-00 E.
32-ooN.i 18-30 E.

41-ooN. 14-19 E.
59-ooN. 27-35 E.

55-03N. I-24W.

43-42N. 7-05 E.
41-35N. 7i-o6W.'
40-40N. 74-ooW.
36-ooN'. 45-00 E.
53-ooN. 1-06W.
52-15N. 00-55W.

Europe 52-40N. 1-25 E.



Ltttg,

D.M.
8-48W.
8-53VV.

77-3o\V.

1-40W.
59-30W.
14-11; E.

/r/? Mer.
7-40W.

1 1-40 K.

4-55 E.

5-40 E.

113-51 E.

3-03 E.

4-15W.
2-22W.
14-32 E.

10-47 E.
101-00 E.

80-32 E.

118-00 E.

5-20 E.

39-53 E.

41-00 E.

Ocean.

6-00 E.

15-40E.
03-00^".

5-1 5W.
9-30 E.

43-50 E.

1 1-20 E.

73-iiW,
3-50 E.
2-20W.
6-ioW.
37-5 > E.
7-10 E.
6-00 E.

18-30 E.

14-19 E.

27-35 E.
1-24W.

7-05 E.

, i-o6W.'

74-ooW.
45-00 E.
1-06W.
55W.

foiVHS,
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Countriet.

\

00

1-25 E,

QLympla,
Olmu rz,

Oporto,
Ormus,
Oran,
Oftcnd,

Oxford,

pAcific or
•' Oriental O.
Padua,
Paifley,

Palermo,
Palmyra,

Panama,
Paris,
Parma,
Patna,

P t G u

,

Pckin,

Pembroke,
Penzance,

Pensacol A,

Perth,

Perthambov,
Perfepolis,

petershurc,
Philadeiphi
Pifa,

PLACENTIA,
Plymoutii,

Plymouth,
Pondicherry,

Portfmouth,

Portrmouth,

Porto Bello,

port I'Oricnt,

Port Royal,

Potofi,

Prague,
Prefton,

Presburc,
/^Uebkc,
^w Quito,

RAgiifa,
"^^ Ratilhon,

Revel,

Rheims,
Rhodes,
Riga,

Rome,
Rofetto,

Rotterdam,

Provinces,

Greece,

Moravia,

Duoro,

Ormus Ifle,

Algiers,

Flanders,

Oxf()rd(hire,

between

Turkey,
Bohemia,
Portugal,

Perfia,

Barbary,

Netherlands,

England,

Afia and

^art. Lotitudt. Long,

I). M. D. M.
Europe 37-3oN. 22-00 E.
Europe 49 joN. 16-45 E.
Europe 41-ioN. 9-00W.
Afia 2b-5oN. 57-00 E.
Africa 36-30N. 0-05 E.
Europe 51-15N. 2-45 E.
Europe 51-45N. 1-15W.
America.

Italy,

Scotlaiul,

Mc(ii terra nean

Turkey,
Tcriii Firma,

Venice,

Renfiewnjirc,

Sicily lile,

Syria,

Darlen,

Iflc of France, France,

Parmefaii, Italy,

Bengal, Eaft India,

Peeu, Eaft India,

Pekin, China,

Penibrokefhirc, Wales,

Coiiiwall, England,

Well Florida, North
Perth (liire, Scotland^

New York, North
Irac Agem, Perfia,

higiia, Ruflia,

Apenfylvania, North
'I'ufcany, Italy,

Newfound. Ifle, North
Dtvonfliire, England,

New England, North
Coromandcl, F-all India,

Hamplhire, England,

New England, North

Daricn,

Bretany,

Jamaica Ifle,

Peru,

Lancafhire,

Upper
Canada,
Peru,

Dalmatia,

Bavaria,

Livonia,

Champagnf,
RhoJei lliar.d

Livonia,

Pope's Ten:;

Egypt,

Holland,

Terra Firma,

France,

Welt India,

Soutli

Bolicmia,

England,
Hungary,
North
South

Venice,

German V,

Ruiiia,
'

France,

Levant ^cz,

RufTia,

Iraiy,

'i'arkey,

i\'fithc;l4nJs,

Europe
Europe

, I'^uropc

Afia

Amer.
Europe
Europe
Afia

Afia

Afia

Europe
J", urope

An\cr.

Europe
Amcr.
Afia

Europe
Amer.
Europe
Amer.
l^uropc

Amer.
Afia

Europe
Amcr.
Amer.
Europe
Amer.
Amer.
Europe
Europe
Europe
Amer.
Amer.
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Afia

Europe
Europe
A'liccL

Jiuropc

45-30N.
55-43N.
3^-3oN.
33-OjN.
8-50N.

.J.8-50N.

44-45 N.
25-45N.
17-ooN.
40-ooN.
5I-45N.
50-08N.
30-22N.
56-2 2N.
ijo-joN.

30-30N.
60-00N.
40-00N.
43-36N.
47-.:0N".

50-26N.
41-48N.
12-27N.
50-48N.
43-ioN.
lo-ooN.
47-42N.
18-ooN.
21-00 S.

50-00N.
53-45N.
48-20N.

46-5 5 N.
0-30 S.

42-45N.
48-5ON.
59-ooN.
49-14N.
36-7.oN.

56-55N.
41-54N.
31-10X.

12-15 F.
4-08W.
13-43 E,

39-00 E,
81-52W.
2-25 E.

10-51 E.

83-00 E.

97-00 E.

1 16-28 K.
4-50W.
6-ooW.
87-20W.
3-12W.

74-20W.
54-00 E.

30-25 E-
75-2QW.
11-15 E.

55-ooW.
4-15W.

70-2 5W.
80-00 E.

1-06W.
70-20W.
82-ooW.
3->5VV.

77- ooW.
67 -00W.
14-20 E.

2-50W.
17-30 E.

69-48W.
78-ooW.
18-25 E.

12-05 E.

25-07 E.

4-00 E.
28-00 K.

24-00 E.

12-45 E.

4>-35 E.

4-30 E.
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^5i

r'ft

1'on.vfts. Provii:ccs,

Rouen, Normandy,
QT. Aug us- Eall l-'loiida,

— Domingo, Hirpnnlola I.

— Helena, St. Helena,

— JagO,— Salvador,

Sallee,

Sam ARC AND,
Salilbury,

Santa Fe,

Savannah,
Sayd, or TlicbesUpptr

Samaria Ruins, Huly Land,

St. George's between

Chili,

Erazil,

Fez,

Uibcc
Wilcfnlre,

New Mexico,
Georgia,

Channel,

Scarborough,

Scone,

Sea of Afof,

Yorkfliire,

Perthfliire,

Little Tartary,

Marmora, Turkey in

Kamf- Coafl: of

chatka,

Korea,

Shrewsbury,

Shields,

Shecrnefs,

Schiras,

Seville,

SlAM,
Sidon,

Smyrna,

Coaft of

Shroplhire,

Durham,
Kent,

t'ariillan,

Andalufia,

Siam,

Palelline,

Natolia,

Southampton , HampQiire,

Spaw,
Sound,
StatTord,

Stcrlini,^

Stralfund,

Straiburg,

l-.iege,

berwccn

Suiflbr(ifl";ire,

Sicrlingihire,

Pomcrania,

A 1 face,

Stockholm, Uplandia,

Strcights of between

Dover,
_— Gibraltar,between

Babel- between

mund'?l,_— Ormus, between

. Malacca, between

, Ma-^ellan, in Patagonia

Lu Mai re, in Tatagcnia

Suez, Suez,

Sunderland, Durham,

Surinam, Suiinam,

SuRAT, Cambaya,

C.c:intries.

France,

North

Welt India,

jr.and.

South

South

Barbary,

T.';n;:ar)',

England,
Nonh
Noith
F!,ypt,

'I'Lirkty,

Engl. Si Irel.

England,

Scotland,

Fill rope iS;

Europe and

Karnlchatka,

Korea,

P^r.gland,

Eiii'land,

England,

Peiiia,

Spain,

Eail India,

Turkey,
1 urKcy,

England,
Germany,
Dcnm. ii Sw§d.
England,
Scotland,

Germany,
Cicrmany,

Sweden,
Eng. & France,

Europe and

Africa and

i^iarf. Laiirude. Lotinr.

D. M. D. Ai.

Europe 49-26N. 1-10 E.
Amer. 29-45 N. 8i-jzV,''.

Amcr.
Africa

Amcr.
Amer.
Africa

Afia

Europe
Amer.
Amer.
Africa

Afia

Europe,

18-20N.
16-00 S.

34-00 s.

1 3-00 s.

34-OCN.
40-40N.

5 i-ooN.

36-ooN.i
3>-55N.
27-ooN.
32-40N.
Atlantic

"c-coW ,

6-30V'/.

77-oo\V.'

3t;-oovV.

6 2qW.
69-00 E,

i-45V/.

o,].-ooW.

!30-2oW.

32-20 E.

38-co E.
Ocean.

Europe 54-iSN. 0-1 oW.
Europe 56-24N. 3-io\V.
Afia, Black Sea.

Afia, Black Sea.

Afia, Pacific Ocean.

Afia, Pacific Ocean.
Europe 52-43N. 2-46W.

1-15VV.Europe 55-02N.
Europe 51-25N. 00-50 E.
Aiia 29-30M. 53-00 E.
Europe 37-1 5 N.
Afia 14-18N.100-
Aha 33-33N. 36-15 E-

Afia 38-20N. 29- o E.
Europe 50-55N. 1-25W.

50-301%!. 5-40 E.

o5\V.

5 5 E.

Europe
Europe, Baltic Sea.

Europe 52-50N. 2-oo\V.

Europe 56-ioN. 3-50W.
Europii 54-23N. 13-22 E.

Europe 48-38N. 7-51 E.
Europe 59 30N. lo-oS E.
Europe, Eng. Channel.

Africa, Mediter. Sea.

Afia, Red Sea.

Perfia & Arab. Afia,

I^Ialac.L\,Sumat.Afia,

Perfian Gulph.
Indian Ocean.

South Amer. Atlant. & S. Sea.

South Amer. Atlant. cSc S. Sea.

Egypt, Africa 29-50N. 33-27 E.
England, Europe 54-5 5 N. i-ioW,
South America o-ooN. 55-30W.
E.ail India, Alia ^i-iuiN. 72-25 E»



ID. iVl.

x-io B.

81-1

.,)-^-.

77-oo\V.

3LS-00VV.

6 20W.
69-00 K,

1-45V7.

O.j.-GoW.

i30-20VV.

;2-20 E.

;S-co ii.

Ocean.

0-1 oW.
3-lo\V.

a.

I.

'ccan.

ccan.

,
2-46W.

,
1-15VV.

. 00-50 E.

. 53-00 E.

. o5\V.

.100-55 E.

. 36-15 ^•
. 29- o E.

:. 1-25V/.

[. 5-40 E.

5ea.

i. 2-oo\V.

I. 3-50W.
T I 'I » '^ Tt

7-51 E.4.

>!. lo-oS E.

Chiinnc'l.

:;r. Sea.

L-'a.

1 Gulph.
. Ocean.

. & S. Sea.

N. 33-27 E.

N. 1-1 oW.
N. 55-30W.

IS. 72-25 E.

1^




